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THE

Root of Popery struck at,

AND THE TRUE

Ancient Apoftolick Foundation difcovered ;

IN SOME

Propositions to the PAPISTS,
CONCERNING

FALLIBILITY and INFALLIBILITY,

WHICH

Cut down tile uncertain, and manifeft the certain Way
of receiving and growing up into the Truth.

ALSO,

Some Considerations concerning the True and Falfe

Church and Ministry, with the State of each fince the

Days of the APOSTLES,

HELD FORTH

In true Love and Pity to the Souls of the Papists, that they may
Hear and Confider, and not Miftake and Stumble at the Rock
of Aces, whereupon the Prophets, Apostles, and whole
Flock of GOD throughout all Generations, have been built.

There is likewife fomewhat added

Concerning the Ground of Error, and the Way to Truth
and Unity, for the Sake of fuch as are more Spiritual, and
have been more inwardly exercifed in fearching after Truth.

By ISAAC PENINGTON the Younger.

la vain do they worfliip me, teaching for Doctrines the CoHunandjnents of
Men. Mat. xv. 9.
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THE

PREFACE.
THE myftery of iniquity (which overfpread the

earth under the lhape and appearance of holy
church, and holy worfhip) did begin to work in the

apoftles days, 2 Thef. ii. 7. And this was the way
whereby the god of this world did deceive ; he endea-

voured to blind mens minds, to put out their right

eye, 2 Cor. iv. 4. to draw from the Spirit, from the

anointing, 1 John ii. 26. to rob of the eye-falve
wherewith the eye muft be anointed to fee the things
of God, Rev. iii. 18. And now when he hath done

this, how eafily may his falfe ware pafs for true ! His

fynagogue (built in the likenefs of the true church,
Rev. iii. 9.) for the true church ! Antichrift, his fon

(fitting in the temple like Chrift, 2 Thef. ii. 4.) for

the true Chrift 1 His doctrines, for the true teaching !

Mat. xv. 2. His feigned, formal, dead, earthly tradi-

tions, for the true everlafting gofpel ! Rev. xiv. 6. His

Gentiles, or Heathens (who are fo in nature, and
Chriftians only in name) for the true Chriftians 1 Rev.
$i. 2.

<f The light of the body is the eye," faith Chrift,

by way of parable, Mat. vi. 22, 23. Now if the eye
be dark,

" if the light which is in thee be darknefs,
" how great is that darknefs !" How fhalt thou fee

the gofpel, the church, the Spirit, the things of God ?

But if that eye be dear, who fhall be able to blind

thee ? The devil may come with his deceits, his falfe

A 2 church,
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church, his falfe gofpel, his falfe power, &c. yea,

though his fpirit creep into the very true form of god-
linefs, thou wilt be able to difcern him there. But if

thou fee with another's eye, thou mayft eafily fee

amifs, miftake Chrift, miftake the church, and fo be-

lieve as the falfe church believes, and fare as the falfe

church fares.

Oh ! who mail redeem the deceived nations back to

the Spirit ? Who mall preach to all nations, kindreds,

tongues, and people, the everlafting gofpel ? Who
fhall open the eye in them which hath been fo long
blinded ? Who fhall take the golden cup of fornica-

tion from their lips, and loofen their hearts from the

forceries, flatteries, and enchantments of the falfe

woman ?

The everlafting bowels of the Lord roll toward his

poor captivated feed, and towards the poor deceived

nations ; and he is now preparing to build the ruins

of many generations. He is bringing forth that power
of truth, that demonftration of his Spirit in the fpirits

of his people, as no paint fhall be able to fland be-

fore. He will rend the veil of the covering from off

all nations, and the Defire of all nations fhall be {ten

by the eye which he opens and anoints ; and that

which hath deceived, and deflroyed, and led from
the truth, building up a myftery of unrighteoufnefs in

the ftead of it ; even the beafl and falfe prophet,

(which wrought miracles, with which he deceived

them that had the mark of the beafl, and them that

•worfhipped his image) fhall be taken and cafl alive

into the lake, Rev. xix. 20. Then captivity fhall be

led captive; and thofe which have been led captive*
fhall creep out of their dens, and out of their holes,

into the light of the living, and worfhip the true and

everlafting King, when the king Abaddon is de-

flroyed, Rev. xv. 2, 3, 4.

Oh ! who fhall be accounted worthy to be taught

by the Lord where to wait for this ? To whom will

the Lord difcover the place of wifdom (the place
•where wifdom is learned, her voice heard, and her

inftruc-
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inftructions to life received) which is hid from the

eyes of all living? Job xxviii. 21. Whom mall he

teach knowledge ? And whom fhall he make to under-

fland doctrine ? They are them that are weaned from
the milk, and drawn from the breads of the falfe wo-

man, Ifai. xxviii. 9. and chap. lii. 15. They that are

turned from man, from the fiefhly wifdom in them-

felves, towards the fpring of life, they may hear the

voice of this wifdom, which begins in the living fear

and power; which effectually turns the heart from
death and darknefs towards the living God •,

to wor-

fhip him in fpirit and in truth, according to the pure
living teachings thereof; and not after the inventions,

imaginations, and traditions of men : and he that is

once come hither, as he is true and faithful to the light
of life, doing the will as it is made manifeft to him,
fhall know more and more of the doctrine, John vii.

17. and have his feet infallibly guided into, and pre-
ferred in, the way Qf peace.

THE
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THE

Root of Popery struck at.

PROPOSITION I.

TH^f
councils may err (if I fhould add, and have

erred, it might not be impoffible to prove it).

Firft, In that they are men not perfected in the

knowledge, faith, and obedience of the truth> it ne-

cefiarily implies a capacity of error, both in relation

to the knowledge, to the faith, and to the obedience.

Secondly, Their doubtful difputation of things,

$md long canvaffing, implies an uncertainty, and pof-

fibility of erring.

Thirdly, Their way of determining things at laffc

(which is by a vote of the major part) is an uncertain

way of determination ; for it is not impoffible but the

major part may be over-fwayed by by-ends, and in

relation to their own advantage and intereft, againit
the righteoufnefs and equity of the reafon of the lefler

part : fo that the way of determining things by a

council is not a certain way in itfelf; Iput becaufe men
know not well how to find out a better and more pro-
bable way of deciding controverfies, they judge it ne-

ceffary to acquiefce therein. But the votes and de-

terminations of men concerning a thing do not con-
clude a thing to be true or falfe in itfelf; they only
fignify their opinion, judgment, and teftimony con-

cerning the thing, the validity whereof depends upon
their
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their knowledge of the thing; which if it be not

clear, full, and certain, their teftimony, opinion, or

judgment, is of little value. Truth remains the fame

in itfelf, though all the wife men in the world fhould

teftify againft it, calling it error, or herefyj and

falfhood can never become truth, though ever fo

many wife men fhould teftify for it, putting the fair-

eft habit and appearance of truth upon it that they
can.

Prop. II. 'That the pop himfelf may err.

The pope hath not greater freedom from fallibility

in judgment or doctrine than Peter himfelf had. Now
Peter had not only a capacity of error in him, but he

did err in that doctrine which he taught the Gentiles,
of living after the manner of the Jews ; for he did not

only do the thing itfelf, Gal. ii. 12, but he compelled
the Gentiles to do the fame thing, holding it forth as

a practice which ought to be obferved by the Gentiles,
ver. 14. for which carriage of his, Paul withftood

him to the face, and faid,
" he was to be blamed,"

ver. 11. And the council of Conftance, depofing
pope John, and advancing the authority of councils

above the pope, did plainly imply that the pope might
err j which might further be confirmed by what the

council of Bafil determined concerning pope Euge-
nius.

Prop. III. That every man may err in his interpreta-
tion of fcriptures, further than he hath a certain and
infallible opening of them to his fpirit, by that Spirit
which gave them forth. The Spirit knoweth his own
mind in every word which he hath fpoken

-

x but no
man knoweth his mind, nor the meaning of his words,
but as he reveals them, 1 Cor. ii. 11. So that God is

true in all his fayings in the fcriptures; but man is a

liar in all the meanings he gives of his fayings, ac-

cording to his own gueffings, reafonings, and imagin-
ings, without the Spirit's infallible opening of his

own words to him. So that the Spirit itfelf is the

ground and foundation of all true light and know-
ledge pf the things of God.

A 4 Prop. IV.
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Prop. IV. That if there be any light to be found any
where Jhining from God, that light cannot err : for God
is pure; and that which comes immediately from him
cannot but be pure. All the knowledge which man
gathers, or can gather, into his velTel, he may pol-
lute ; but what iflueth from the fpring is pure, and of
a perfect nature, James i. 17.

Prop. V. That there mufi necejfarily be Juch a light

communicated to all men fince the fall, that they may be-

lieve thereby, come to the knowledge of the truth,

and be faved : which I prove thus ;

1. From the will of God. The apoftle faith ex-

prefsly, that " God would have all men to be faved,
ct and to come unto the knowledge of the truth.

"

1 Tim. ii. 4. Why then there muft neceffarily be
fomewhat difpenfed from God to all men, fufficient to

bring them to the "
knowledge of the truth," that

they may be " faved."

1. From what is found in man. There is found in

man a light fhining in his darknefs, John i. 5. a light

difcoverjng the darknefs, and drawing from it ; fome-
what which checks and reproves the finner, but never

oonfented to the evil of his heart and ways. This is

of God j this is from God ; this is pure; this is fpi- .

ritual j not of the flefhly, not of the natural ; for then

it might be drawn fome time or other to confent to

fome of the corrupt defires of the natural; but though
the confcience be ever fo much defiled, yet the light
in itfelf can never be defiled. Indeed a man may fet

up that for light in his confcience, which may be

darknefs; but God's light, God's witnefs there, can

never be bribed, but will fpeak truly, (when God at

any time awakeneth, or raifeth it up) witneffing for

him, both againft the evil of the man, and againfr. the

fearednefs, hardnefs, and unfaithfulnefs of his con-

fcience towards God.
Prop. VI. That this being let in, believed in, and

obeyed, fhineth more and more unto the perfett day ; even

until it hath wholly brought out of the error into the truth.

£very way of it is infallible^ and every ftep of the

creature
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creature after it is infallible. Indeed the creature's

reafonings and confultations about it may be fallible;

but the light is infallible in itfelf : and fo far as there

is a pure, fimple, naked thing begotten by it (for it

is of a begetting nature, James i. 17, 18.) fo far

there is an acknowledgment of its certainty in the

creature. There are fome things that all the men of

the earth certainly know to be evil, by means of its

mining i and fome things alfo that they certainly know
to be good j and at fome times there is a will begotten
in them towards the good, and againft the evil : now
if they did honeftly wait in the finglenefs of this will,

breathing to the God of power to have it brought to

victory in them, the light would mine more and more
from his prefence ; and in the light, the power and

faving arm would arife ; which would effectually lead

out of the death and captivity, into the fellowfhip and
freedom of the life.

Prop. VII. 'That nothing lefs can lead unto eternal life

than an eternal light in man's Jpirit, where the darknefs

is j which is to be difcovered there, fubdued there,
and to be led from. This was the apoftles meffage,

(who received and came with the meffage of the gof-

pel)
" that God is light, and in him is no darknefs at

" all." 1 John i. 5. And this they preached to

bring men into fellowihip with this light, ver. 3. that

they might walk with God in it, and there be cleanfed

by the blood of Jefus through it, ver. 7. Which
that they might obtain, they muff firft be turned from
darknefs to it, Acts xxvi. 18. and from the power
and kingdom of Satan to the feed of the kingdom of

God, Mat. xxiii. 31. which Chrift told the Pharifees

was within them, Luke xvii. 21. And the apoftle
Paul told the Hebrews, that the laws of the covenant,
whereof Chnft: was the Minifter and Mediator, were,

by the tenor of the new covenant, to be written in

the heart and mind by the Spirit ; and not to be writ-

ten outwardly, as that covenant was which God made
with the Jews by Mofes, Heb. viii. 6, &c. which was
not the eternal covenant itfelf, but a ihadow of it 5

which
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which made nothing perfect, but only made way for

the hope of a better covenant, by which believers

draw nigh to God, Heb. vii. 19. Yea, Moles him-
felf tells the Jews, that the commandment of life,

the Word Eternal (according to faith wherein, and

obedience whereto, they were to live or die eternally)
was within them, Deut. xxx. 14, 15. And Paul tells

the church at Rome, that this was the word of faith

which they preached ; that it was alfo the covenant of

life and death under the gofpel, Rom. x. 8. Ch.rift is

the light of the world, John viii. 12. or the Eternal

Word, John i. 1. which Light or Word fpeaks with-

in every man's confidence. He that believes in it,

brings his deeds to it, and obeys it, is juftified by it;

but he that hates its reproof, is condemned by it, John
iii. 20, 11. and not only {hut out of life, but out of

the very ways to it; for the reproofs of the inftruc"tion

of this wifdom are the fole way or path of life to the

finner. Prov. vi. 23.

Now behold the true certainty of the everlafting

foundation, and behold your own uncertainty. See

the Rock of ages, whereupon the prophets, apoftles,

and all the faints have been built. See that which in-

deed is infallible-, and ceafe from man, who is vain,

and fubjecl:
to vanity and error. The church of the

Jews did err; the churches of the Gentiles alfo did

err, even in the apoftles days ; infomuch as their can-

dleftick was threatened to be removed, and was foon

removed ; yea, the apoftle particularly foretold the

faints at Rome concerning the Gentiles, that their

ftanding was by faith; and that if they continued not

in God's goodnefs, they lhould alfo be cut off, as the

Jews were, Rom. xi. 20, 22. Now there was not a

{landing in the faith, but a general backfliding and

falling away fr«om the faith; and then the man of (in

was revealed, and Chrift and his truth withdrawn ;

ftrong delufion, deceit, and falfe appearances of truth

darting up inftead thereof, 2 ThefT. ii. 3, 11. For

the Lord God, upon the great defection and apoftafy

of the Gentiles, feparates the outward court from his.

temple,
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temple, altar, and fpiritual worlhippers ; which tem-

ple was his true church, which he referved for himfelf,

giving the outward court to the Gentiles, Rev. xi.

i, 2. And then the true church fled into the wilder-

neis, where fhe had a place prepared of God for her ;

and fo the Gentile-Chriftians could build up their falfe

churches in the cities or palaces where the true church

had been built by God, and appeared before. And
thefe falfe churches may eafily become much larger
than the true church ever was ; for while the Lord
built the church by his Spirit, he built only of fpi-

ritual ftones, i Pet. ii. 5. adding to it fuch as he

firft converted, Acts ii. 47. For fuch alone are fit to

worfliip him in Spirit and truth, and fuch alone he

feeks out to make up his church of, inftead of the

Jews, whom he had caft off from being a church and

people to him, John iv. 23. But when man comes
to build, he takes in more largely than God allows ;

he may gather in or force a whole city or nation to

become a church, by perfuading or compelling them
to receive the doctrine and tradition which he pre-
fcribes, and by fetting up an outward knowledge, po-
licy, and government, according to man, and in the

wildom of man, which the human part will anfwer

to, and be fatisfied with. To make this a little more
manifeft to fuch as in limplicity of heart defire to

know the mind of God in this refpect, and the true

ftate of the church fince the days of the apoftles, con-

fider thefe things following :

1. God, in thofe days, fent his true apoftles and

minifters with the everlafting gofpel, which was the

word of faith which they preached, to gather men of

Jerufalem, Judea, and all nations, into the obedience
of the faith, Rom. i. 5. that he might have a fpiritual

houfe, a fpiritual people, to worfhip him, inftead of
thofe outward worlhippers whom he then caft off,

John iv. 23.
2. That this gathered people in Judea, at Jerufa-

lem, at Corinth, at Ephefus, at Colofs, at Philippi,
at Rome, &c. were his feveral churches or congrega-

tions i
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tions ; and not the city of Jerufalem, not the city of

Corinth, Ephefus, Rome, &c. None of thefe were

churches j but only a felect remnant gathered out of

thefe.

3. That the devil, after he had ftirred i*p the Jews

every where, and the heathens as much as he could,

to cry out againft the truth, and fuch as God had con-

verted to the faith, for herefy and a feci:, and to per-
fecute them and it, yet could not prevail that way;
then he tried another way, fending his meffengers
abroad, clothing them as angels of light; teaching
them alfo to preach Chrift, and the dodlrine of the

gofpel ; and fo transforming themfelves under this co-

lour, fecretly to fow the feeds of divifion, error, and

frerefy in the church.

4. When this would not do, but thefe were difco-

vered and judged (by the power and prefence of the

light of the Spirit in the church) for falfe Jews, falfe

apoftles, deceitful workers, minifters of Satan, &c.
Rev. iii. 9. and chap. ii. 3. then they feparate them-
felves from the church, Jude 19. and make up a body
of their own, go out into the world, preach there,

gather a company there, get the greater number, and
then fet upon the church, fight with her, overcome
her and her miniftry, and get up their own falfe church
and miniftry. Thus the fynagogue of Satan and his

miniftry got footing in the world, even in the very
fame cities and places where the church had newly
had dominion before. And now, whereas before there

was a church at Jerufalem, a church at Rome, a

church at Ephefus, &c. when the fynagogue of Satan

is fet up, and hath got the dominion there, the whole

city of Jerufalem, or the whole city -of Rome, &c.
can then become a church. To make this yet more

manifeft, obferve and weigh thefe things following in

the balance of the true fanctuary :

1. The falfe prophets, the falfe apoftles, which had

crept into the church, Jude 4. which ftrived to fe-

duce the church, j John ii, 26. thefe went out

from
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from the church, ver. 19. and went into the world,
1 John iv. 1.

2. When they went out into the world, their intent

was to leaven the world with their doclrine, and to

gather people after them. They preached to gather

people to them, and their doctrine, and form of god-
linefs, as the apoftles preached to gather people to

God, and his living truth. -

3. The world heard them ; they hearkened to their

doctrine; were willing to be gathered by them, own-

ing their falfe miniftry, and their falfe church, or
fy-^

nagogue j even as thofe that were of God hearkened
to the apoftles, and owned the truth, 1 John iv. 6.

So that here were now two diftindt bodies in cities and

places where the gofpel had come : a body of the true

faints and true apoftles ; a body of the falfe apoftles
and minifters, of the deceitful workers, who fhewed
miracles and, wonders, and had all manner of deceiv-

ablenefs of unrighteoufnefs on their fide, 2 ThefT. ii.

9, 10. Thus there was a great divifion and breach in

the places where the gofpel had been preached, and
had reigned in power : for he that was of God heard
the true apoftles, and kept to the true church; but
thofe that were not of God, but of the worldly fpirit,

heard the falfe apoftles and falfe minifters, and (o

joined to the fynagogue of Satan, 1 John iv. 6. where
Satan had his feat and dwelling, Rev. ii. 13. even as

Chrift dwelleth and fitteth in his temple the church.

4. Thefe falfe apoftles and minifters, with the help
of the world, which they had gathered in unto them,

joined together againft the true church and her feed

(as wherever the two contrary fpirits and principles

appear, they cannot but contend and fight againft:

each other ; the one for the faith and truth of the

gofpel; the other againft that which is true, and for

a counterfeit of it) ; fo, Rev. xii. there is Michael
and his angels fighting on the fide of the true church ;

there is the dragon and his angels fighting for the falfe

church. Now mark who prevails: the true church,
Michael and his angels, prevail one way ; the falfe

church,
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church, the fynagogue of Satan, the dragon and his

angels, prevail another way.

Queft. How doth the true church prevail?

Anfiv. Thus t fhe keeps all the fpiritual, invifible,

holy things of God from the paw of the dragon, and
of all thofe falfe worfhippers. The invifible Jew, the

invifible life and power, that whereof God had built

up his church, is preferved by himj and againft his

life and Spirit, and his church (which he builds by
his Spirit, and preferves in it) all the powers of dark-

nefs cannot prevail j but do they all what they can,
the man-child is caught up to God j and the church,

by God's help, flies from the face of the dragon into

the wildernefs, where fhe is fed forty-two months, or

twelve hundred and fixty days, which is the time of

the dragon's prevailing outwardly, by his falfe church

and miniftry, Rev. xii.

Queft. How doth the dragon andfalfe church -prevail ?

Anfw. By putting the man-child and true church to

flight ; by gaining the church's ground, fetting up his

fynagogue (or falfe reprefentation of the true church)
where the true church had flood before. For the true

church being fled into the wildernefs, the field was left

to him ; and there he fets up his falfe fynagogue, in

the fight of the world, calling her the true church,
and her feed the true catholicks; but calling a flood

of reproach after the woman, reviling her (who in-

deed was the true church) for a ftrumpet, and all her

feed for feducers, fchifmaticks, hereticks, &c. even

fuch as were not fit to be fuffered in the earth, but to

be made war with, both by the fpiritual and civil

ijword, Rev. xii. 15, 17.

Thus then was the vidtory on each hand : the true

church and temple (with the inward power of life)

was preferved by God j who caufed it, by the wings
of his Spirit, to fly out of the fight of falfe worfhip-

pers and imitators, as far as that is from the fight of

men in a city, which flieth out of the city into a

wildernefs. And to the other is left the outward court

to worfhip in 3 the profefiion, the attire, the garments,
the
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the vifible obfervations and practices wherein the

church before had appeared, and in which fhe did

once truly and fpiritually worfhip : for the church did

acceptably worfhip in the outward court, before it was

meafured and divided from the inward temple* and

given to the Gentiles, Rev. xi. 2.

Queft. New bow long was this falfe church to fland?

Anfw. Till the church's coming out of the wilder-

nefs in the fame Spirit and power wherewith ihe fled

into the wildernefs. When Chrift comes with the

fiery breath of his mouth, and with the brightnefs of

his eternal light, then this falfe image of the church

melts and dilfolves away, 2 ThefT. ii. 8. But till then

fhe keeps her feat on the beaft; on whom Ihe rides,

and by virtue of whom fhe fits upon the waters, even

upon peoples, multitudes, nations, and tongues, Rev.
xvii. 15.

Objed. But did not Chrift fay the gates of hell Jhould
not prevail againft his church ?

Anfw. No more they did not : for fhe had wings of

an eagle given her, to fly into the wildernefs; into

the place prepared of God for her ; into which fhe

did fly, and was there fed and preferved, do all the

powers of darknefs what they could. So that the dra-

gon and his angels prevailed not againft the woman ;

but fhe was hid from the face of the ferpent, and from
ail his fpite and power, who could not come within

the bounds of her heaven in the wildernefs, but was
call out into the earth, and his angels with him, Rev.
xii. 8, 9. But Chrift did not fay that the gates of
hell fhould not prevail againft her outward eftate;

but the contrary, in this very prophecy of John, is

here declared ; to wit, that fhe was fo far prevailed

againft : the true woman, who was <c clothed with
*« the fun, and had the moon under her feet, and was
<f crowned with a crown of twelve ftars," was to

fly-

away, and give place; and a falfe woman to flart up
in her ftead ; who, with the golden cup of her fornica-

tions, was to deceive and bewitch all nations, kindreds,

tongues, and languages, forty-two months, or twelve

hundred
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hundred and fixty days, which was the full time the

church was to remain in the wildernefs : but after that

time the falfe church, with antichrift her hufband

(who all this while fat in the temple) were to be re-

vealed, judged, and deftroyed, and the true church

return again out of the wildernefs into her own place.

Queft. Why would God Juffer his church thus to be

prevailed againft^ thus to be banijhed and driven out of
the building which his Spirit had reared for her, into a

wildernefs $ and a myflery of deceit and falfhood to befet

up in her name andjlead ?

Anfw. Firft, As a juft judgment upon the world,

(who flighted the day of their vifkation, and would
not come into the vineyard to work) God brings the

night upon them, wherein they could not enter into

the vineyard, nor work if they would ever fo fain,

John ix. 4.

Secondly, As a juft judgment upon fuch, who

though they could not but own and acknowledge the

truth; yet did not love it in their hearts, but loved

their unrighteoufnefs, their darknefs ftill j therefore

God removes the power of his truth from their eyes
into the wildernefs ; and lets out a power of darknefs

and deceit upon them, wherewith they were deluded,
inftead of the truth itfelf, 1 Their, ii. 10, 11.

Thirdly, That fuch as were approved, might be

made manifeft in the Spirit to be pure gold indeed.

They that held the living truth, and could not be

drawn alide, with all the pleafures of this world on
the one hand, nor with all the dangers from it on the

other hand ; no, nor yet with all the deceivablenefs of

unrighteoufnefs; thefe did fhine indeed in the light
and power of the Spirit, and were a great honour and

crown upon the head of their Mafter.

Fourthly, That darknefs might have its day, or

hour, or feafon of manifeftation to the full. There
hath been no day of any difpenfation hitherto, but it

hath had a night coming after it. There was an anti-

chrift to be revealed in the power of darknefs, as well

as Chrift (the eternal light of life) in the living

power.
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power. Now as long as the true church flood, and

as long as the man-child was found dwelling here

with her, in the habitation which God had built, up
for them, the man of fin could not be revealed, but

the pure powef of life would ibon difcover him.

Therefore at length, when the full time and feafon of
his difcovery came, God removed that into the wil-

dernefs which flood in the way ; and then he and his

fpoufe, the falfe church, made a fair fhew in the

world, 2 ThefT. ii. 7.

Fifthly, That the Lord might make the name of

his Son, with the glory of his truth and power, to

fhine, by overcoming the dragoh and this falfe church,
after fo long a time of thick darknefs, and after fuch
an univerfal prevalency of the powers and deceits

thereof. Was it not a great glory and honour to the

Lord, to overcome the heathenifh world, and Jewifh
church and worfhip, by the power of his truth mining
through a poor defpicable company of fifhermen and
mechanicks? And will it not be as great (if not a

greater) glory to him to overcome the antichriftian

world (after it hath taken fo long and fo deep root,
and is become fo flrongly founded) by as poor con-

temptible inflruments as they were ?

Quefl. But how was it poffibk that fo great a deceit

fiould get up in the worldJo near the apofiles days, or ra~
ther in the very days of the apofiles, as this feemeth
to be?

Anfw. The falfe apofiles and miniflers came ff with
"

all deceivablenefs of unrighteoufnefs, and with all
"

power, and figns, and lying wonders." 2 ThefT. ii.

9, 10. And the power of miracles in the true apofiles

might well ceafe : for the end of miracles was but to

teflify to the world, to be a fign to the unbelievers,
1 Cor. xiv. 22. But now their work towards the
world was well nigh finifhed, and judgment was to

come upon them for neglecting and defpifing the day
of their vifitation. So that the power of deceit was
let up in the falfe apofiles, and the power of truth did
draw inwards in the true apofiles, which made it very

Vox.. II. B eafy
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eafy for deceit to prevail. Befides, the falfe apoftles

appeared in an higher appearance than the true apoftles

did, with more glorious discoveries ; fo that they
could hold forth all that the apoftles did, (as to the

form and outward doctrine) and more too, and could
mew wonders to confirm what they held forth further.

And now how could they choofe but prevail over all

that kept not clofe to the anointing, which diftin-

guilheth and difcerneth not by any outward manifefta-

tion or appearance, but by the favour of the oint-

ment ? Yea, fo great was the power of deceit in them,
that they drew the third part of the ftars of heaven

from their place, into this earthly building j fo that

they fell from the true miniftry, and the true church,
into this falfe church and miniftry, Rev. xii. 4. How
many then of the inferior and common fort were then

drawn afide?

Queft. Hath there been no vifible true church-Jlate in

the world fince that time ?

Anfw. It is impoflible for any to build a true church

for God, but his own Spirit. And if God removed
the church which he built, into the wildernefs, it is

impoflible for all the men of the earth to build up an-

other true one, all that feafon that God appoints his

church to abide in the wildernefs. Several forts of

men may attempt it, and each may build up their

different images of the thing; but none can recover

the thing itfelf, till the Lord by his Spirit (who firft

built, and then pulled down) pity the duft of Sion,
and raife up the tabernacle of David again ; Pfal. cii.

13. Ifa. ii. 1. Rev. xxi. 2, 3.

Queft. What is the wildernefs? 'Tell us; that the Jim-

pie-hearted, who long after the truth, may know where to

look for, and how to find the true church.

Anfw. It is not an outward place, into which the

bodies of perfons might flee
-,
but a parable to exprefs

fomewhat inward by. And it is under the feet of all

the falfe worfhippers, who are worshipping in their

feveral buildings in the outward court. That which

they trample upon, keep down, and defpife, is the

holy
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holy city, Rev. xi. 2. And the place where the true

church all this while hath been (and yet in a great

part is) is there.

Queft. But if God's church hath not been in a built

ftate, but lain defolate in the wilder-nefs ever finee antichrijl

and the falfe church got up, what hath the eftate of his

people been ever-fincef %

Anfw. A ftate of witneffes, Rev. xi. 3. In every

age God hath had two witneffes, (which was a fuffi-

cient number to confirm his truth by) to witnefs to

the power of his truth, againft the emptinefs and cor-

ruptions of the forms which antichrift had brought in,

inftead of the living power; which witneffes were

clothed with fackcloth, giving forth their teftimony
with tears ; while they of the antichriftian party were

rejoicing in the glory, riches* and beauty of their falfe

church, as they could flay, fupprefs, and keep down
the witneffes. Rev. xi. 10. and chap, xviii. 7* 9.

Queft. What did the dragon do after this vitlory, after
he had got his building up in the outward court, (for after

he had prevailed to corrupt it, the Lord gave it to his

worfhippers the Gentiles, Rev. xi. 2. thofe that made
a profeflion of his truth, but were not true Jews,
Rev. iii. 9. not of the inward circumcifion, Phil,

iii. 3.) and had got the holy city under the feet of his wor-

Jhippers ?

Anfw. He purfued his victory againft the woman,
and the remnant of her feed. As for the woman, he
caft a flood of infamy, of reproach after her, that fhe

might never be able to lift up her head again in the

power of truth; but what fhe caufed to lpring up,

might ftill be reviled for falftiood and herefy-, and
that nothing might henceforth go for truth, but what
this falfe woman fhould determine to be fo : and as

touching the remnant of her feed which ftill remained
true to God, keeping his commandments, and having
the teftimony of Jefus, he applies himfelf now to wage
the war againft them. Rev. xii. 15, 17.

Queft. How doth he wage the war againft them ?

B 2 Anfw.
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Anjw. He raifeth up a beaft out of this fea of con*
fufion and wkkednefs, (which enfued upon this great
battle and victory on his fide) to whom he gave

" his
<c

power, his feat, and great authority." Rev. xiii. 2.

He had hitherto kept his feat in his fynagogue, where
he had been flaying the faithful martyrs of Jefus,
Rev. ii. 13. and had put to death fuch as loved not
their lives unto death, Rev. xii. 11. Now he finds it

more for his advantage to raife up this beaft, and to

give his power, feat, and authority to him. This
was the Roman power; which, till it was thus de-

praved and enflaved by Satan, was not a beaft, but
more noble and juft in government than the corrupted
Jews were; but now it becomes a beaft: and this

beaft he ftirs up againft the very name and form o£

godlinefs, that he might root out the very appearance
of Ifrael from off the earth : for he got but into the

form, to eat out the power; and now, feeing the

power is removed, it is for his advantage alfo to cor-

rupt and deftroy the memorial of the true form.

Queft. Doth he effecl this, and 'prevail likewife againft
the witnejfes ?

Anfw. Yea; as he effected the other. He over-

comes the witneffes after the manner that he had over-

come the church (to wit, by captivating the outward

man, and killing with the fword ; but they overcome
him by patience and faith, in their teftimony and fuf-

ferings, Rev. xiii. 10.) ; and this in all kindreds,

tongues, and nations; and fo all the publick worfhip
of the earth is given to him, ver. 7, 8.

Queft. Why would Godfuffer him to do thus, feeing he

hath all power in his hands3 and could have retrained him

if he had pleafed ? ,

Anfw, This was greatly needful to the prefent eftate

of his people ; for by this God raifed up that which
was good and pure in any, and kept life in it; which
otherwife might have perifhed in the eftate of that

corrupt form, which then had prevailed, and had got-
ten dominion outwardly over the true power.

Queft.
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Queft. But did not this tend to dejiroy Satan's kingdom

alfo? For this Jlroke going againji the very name of Chrif-

tianity, and profeffion of godlinefs, might light upon his

carnal gofpellers likewife.

Anfw. They could eafily fave themfelves, turning
about to avoid fufferings, and crying,

" Who is like

" unto the beaft ? Who is able to make war with
" him ?" Rev. xiii. 4. Being already one with him
in fpirit and principle, they would not eafily differ

from him, and fuffer about a form; efpecially feeing
their matter's intereft and fervice ran now another

way.
Queft. What became of this beajl?

Anfw. The Lord did rend and tear him outwardly
by his plagues, famines, peftilences, wars, &c. info-

much as one of his heads was wounded as it were to

death j and inwardly, by the innocency and power of

his truth appearing in his witnefTes, which fcorched

and tormented the adverfary j fo that this engine of
the dragon grew faint and weary, and unfit for this

fervice, as he flood in this capacity.

Queft. What doth the dragon do then, to carry on bis

war againji the witneffes ?

Anfw. After this tempeftuous fea was over, he
raifeth up another beaft out of the earth, with another

kind of power, even with " horns like a lamb,"
Rev. xiii. n. but t£ he fpake as a dragon," exercifing
all the power of the firft beaft, ver. 12. fo that he is

the main in power henceforward; yet he fetteth up
the firft beaft alfo, caufing

< c the earth, and them that
«< dwell therein, to worfhip the firft beaft, whofe
((

deadly wound was healed," And thus thefe two

join together, tQ fet up an image to be worfhipped ;

and all that will not worfhip this image, (but the

living God alone (in his pure life and Spirit) this lat-

ter beaft hath power to caufe to be killed, ver. 15.
and fuch mult not fo much as buy or fell, who will

not receive the " mark of the beaft, or his name, or"
at leaft " the number of his name ;" to which num-
ber the higheft growth and perfection in religion and

B 3 worfhip,
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worfhip, after the wifdom of the flelri, (or man's wif-

dom) is to be reckoned, ver. 17, 18.

Obferve now diligently the place of the true church,
and her eftate, and the eftate of her children, all the

forty-two months. Her place of habitation is a wil-

dernefsj her eftate an eftate of widowhood; a city un-

built, trodden under the feet of the Gentiles ; her

feed witneffes, reproached, perfecuted, and (lain, by
the falfe woman and her feed. Obferve likewife the

place and eftate of the falfe church and her children ;

fhe rears up a glorious building as to the outward ;

fhe is a city built and richly adorned j fhe hath a

golden cup of doctrine and difcipline, of ordinances

and worfhip, to hold forth to the kings and inhabiters

of the earth; in all nations, peoples,. kindreds, and

tongues ; fhe is arrayed in purple and fcarlet colour,

and decked with gold, and precious ftones, and pearls,

Rev. xvii. 4. and all her daughters (who though they

may deny her, yet partake of her fpirit, and learn to

rear up buildings of churches like her) they alfo flou-

rifh in their degree and meafure. None is poor but

Sion; none is defolate but God's Jerufalem, but

his church, which fled into the wildernefs, to abide

there all the time of his appointment j and her witnef-

fes are clothed with fackcloth, teftifying to God's def-

pifed and reproached truth, with mourning and grief
of fpirit ; and not with that flefhly joy, wifdom, and

confidence, wherewith Babylon and her merchants

vent their wares; but only in the evidence, demonf-

tration, and aflurance of the Spirit in their hearts,

which all the wife and confident builders and inha-

bitants of Babylon trample upon and defpife.

Now it behoveth all to confider what this Babylon,
what this woman is, fpoken of, Rev. xvii. which came
in the place of the other woman fpoken of, Rev. xii.

what this built city is, which the wrath of the Lord
will make defolate ; what this beaft or falfe prophet
is, which appears like a lamb, (and lheweth fuch mi-

racles to deceive the earth) and yet is fierce and cruel

to fuch as witnefs for God, Rev. xiii. 13, 14, 15.
For
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For dreadful are the plagues, woes, vials of wrath,

thunders, &c. which God hath prepared for her;
even the cup of the Lord's indignation without mix-
ture ; torment with fire and brimftone, in the prefence
of the holy angels, and in the prefence of the Lamb,
Rev. xiv. 10, 11. and chap, xviii. 8. And who would
not fear thee, O thou King of faints! when thou corn-

ed with thy cup of fury and indignation, to empty
into the bowels of this woman, which hath been fo

Jong drunk with the blood of thy faints and martyrs,
Rev. xvii. 6. Confider thefe things, O ye Papifts !

Wait on the Lord in his fear and dread ; that he

may vouchfafe to make known to you what, and

where, this city Babylon is; and that fuch of you as

belong to him may hear his voice calling you out of

her, that ye may efcape this bitter cup, Rev. xviii. 4.

The great judgment is already begun. (This we
know, who have tailed of it.) It hath begun at God's

houfe, and is fpreading further; yea, even over the

nations which have difowned you, and yet have learned

of you to build up a church and worfhip after the

manner of your whoredoms. Thefe the Lord will

judge firft; he will plead with the daughters who
have difowned their mother, and yet have gone on in

her fpirit of whoredoms, worfhipping the works of

their own hands, and adminiftering and magnifying
trie beauty of the churches which themfelves have

formed. Now is your time to confider; now is the

time for the fimple-hearted among you to flee from

Babylon, before the wrath of the Lord befiege her.

There are three things in general (befides many par-

ticulars-) which the Proteftant nations and churches

have learned of you, which will coft them dear, ere

they be made willing to part with them.

Firft, Their taking upon them authority over mens con-

sciences, commanding them what they fhould believe ;

which the apoftles never did, but faid exprefsly, they
had not dominion over the faith of others, but were

helpers of their joy, 2 Cor. i. 24. They could not

command any to believe their doctrine -

% but fpake in

B 4 the
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the demonftration of the Spirit, waiting till God

opened the heart, 2 Cor. iv. 2. and would not have

men profefs, believe, or practife from their words,
but by a feeling of the power, 1 Cor. ii. 5. And
when men did believe fome things, and came into the

unity and fellowlhip of the faith, they did not require
them to believe all that the church taught or held

forth as true, but waited till God pleafed to reveal

further, Phil. iii. 15. Indeed they could command
obedience to the faith : what truths the Spirit of the

Lord revealed and taught any man, they could charge
him in the name of the Lord to be faithful to, Rom.
i. 5. But they knew it was God alone who could in-

graft the truth into the heart and confcience, and alfo

give the increafe of it ; and fo from him alone they

expected it; waiting in patience on the ftubborn and

perverfe, till God mould pleafe to work upon them,
2 Tim. ii. 24, 25. and likewife on thofe that were

convinced, and had fubje&ed themfelves to the faith,

for his increafe of it, 1 Cor. iii. 6, 7.

2dly. 'Their abridging mens liberty in things wherein

God hath left them free, and prefling an uniformity in

things which they themfelves confefs to be indifferent.

Now the apoftle (who had the care of all the churches,

2 Cor. xi. 28.) though he knew certainly how to de-

termine about meats and days, as himfelf confeffeth,

Rom, xiv. 14. yet he telleth the church at Rome ex-

prefsly, that Chrift was the Lord and Mafter of every

difciple, to whom he muft ftand or fall herein, ver. 4.
and that every man ought to do as he is fully per-
fuaded in his own mind, ver, 5, Nay he is fo far

from preffing a necefiity of uniformity in fuch cafes,

that he preffeth a neceffity of bearing on each hand,

ver. 3, So that, in the apoftle's judgment, the church

hath not power to lay commands on the confcience,

but muft receive the weakeft in the faith, ver. 1.

leaving him to the liberty of his confcience, and to

his fubjection to his own Lord and Mafter; to whom

every believer muft give an account of what he re-

ceives,
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ccives, and of what he obeys and performs, ver.

10.— 12.

3dly. 'Their
Jetting up a church-building, government,

and ajfcipline, by the magifirates power. This the apof-
tles no where taught nor pra&ifed. They converted

men by the power of the Spirit : they cut down errors,

herefies, feducers, and hereticks, by the fame wordj
and they found the weapons of their warfare fufficient,

2 Cor. x. 4. they had no need of running to the ma-

giftrate. But that church, thofe doctrines, that go-
vernment and difcipline, which is fet up by the ma*

giftrate's fword without and againft the Spirit, that

hath need of a carnal fword to defend it againft the

Spirit, and to cut down God's witneffes (whom he
raifeth up to teftify againft it) for fchifmaticks and he-

reticks, or its nakednefs will foon be made manifeft,
and its ruin approach.
Now when the Lord hath judged all the daughters

of Babylon for thefe things, then will he at length

begin to plead with their mother, Babylon the Great,
who hath gone a whoring from the Spirit, and built

up a gaudy church without the Spirit, which Ihe hath

defended by violence and blood, drinking the blood

of the faints, who have been infpired by the Spirit to

teftify againft her, Rev. xi. 7, 8. and hath taught all

her daughters to do the fame ; to wit, to drink the

blood of the witneffes againft them, everi as Ihe hath

drank the blood of the witneffes that have teftified

againft her. And though, becaufe Ihe hath had an

half-day more given her, after her time feemed to be
even expiring, and after judgment and defolation was

beginning to enter upon her; though, becaufe of this,

fhe thinks the bitternefs of death is paft, and Ihe ihall

now fit as a queen, a lady, a glorious church for ever,
Rev. xviii. 7. yet for all this is fhe come again into

God's remembrance, Rev. xvi. 19. and ihe lhall fee

widowhood, and be caft into a bed of torment, and
all her children into great tribulation with her; and
fhe lhall be defolate, and naked, and drink of the cup,
and not repent that Ihe might efcape it, Rev. xvi. 11.

ix. 20>
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?x. 20, 21. This is her portion, from the hand of

the Lord. Oh ! happy is he whole eyes the Lord fhall

open, to flee out of her for life ! For the Lamb is

arifen to make war, and his fpoufe is making herfelf

ready for his pure bed of life, and his anger is kindled

againft: all the kings and powers of the earth that

ftand in his way ; and though they fight ever fo refo-

lutely againft him and his meek ones, they fhall not

prevail, but the Lamb will overcome all; for he is

<f
King of kings, and Lord of lords," and they

that are with him in this battle of his Spirit, are
"

Called, and Chofen, and Faithful," Rev. xvii. 4.

And though this woman (the falfe church, in her va-

rious drefTes) is fo ftrong, every where getting the

earthly powers and authorities on her fide, that now it

may be faid concerning this beaft, in the feveral ap-

pearances of it, as was concerning the former; " Who
(t is able to make war with her ?" yet there is an in-

vifible power ftronger than fhe, who will call her to

judgment, Rev. xviii. 8. and make her give an account

of all the faints blood which me hath drunk herfelf,

and which fhe hath taught her daughters to drink.

And "
falvation, glory, honour, and power," fhall be

afcribed to the Lord, for his righteous and powerful

judging of her, Rev. xix. 1, 2. And he that hath

any glimmering of this in the eternal light of the

Lord's pure ever-living Spirit, let him even now fay,
"

Hallelujah
"

to him who is
" arifen out of his

11
holy habitation," and hath already begun this work^

who will not fail to perfect it. Amen,

SOME-
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SOMEWHAT

Concerning the Ground of Error,

And the Way to Truth and Unity; for the Sake of

fuch as are more Spiritual,

THERE
is no way to become an heir of the

kingdom of God, but by being begotten and
born of his Spirit; which blows upon the fpirit of

man, breathes life into him, and forms him in the

eternal image, John iii. 8. Gal. iv. 19.

There is no way of having this work of God pre-

ferved, but by turning to the Spirit which begets,

Handing and keeping upright in that which is begot-
ten, and taking heed of the flefhly wifdom, which
ftands near to corrupt and deftroy the work of God ;

tempting and leading afide from the truth itfelf, into

fome image and refemblance of it. And if this pre-
vail, there is fuddenly a departing from the living

God, and a running a whoring after the inventions of
the flemly wifdom, which appears in the likenefs of
the true wifdom, that it might the better deceive.

Now when man is firft breathed upon, and begotten
towards God, there is but a little life, a little fimpli-

city, a little light, a little power, a little of the wif-

dom of the true babe; but a great body of death,

deceit, darknefs, power, and the wifdom of the flefh,

Handing ; and all thefe apply themfelves to overturn

and deftroy the true work of God, by raifing up a

falfe image of it, which is eafily done ; but abiding
and prefervation in the truth is difficult, and alone main-
tained by that power which at firft begat.

Now
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Now the power preferves through keeping out of
the fenfual and reafoning part, (where the corrupt one
hath his lodging) in that poor, low, little, childiih

fenfibility of the life, which the Father hath begotten.
Here is the entrance into the truth ; here is the growth,
here is the prefervation and fafety ; which makes it fo

hard for thofe that are wife and ftrong in the reafon-

ing and comprehending part, either to enter in, or to

abide and grow in the nakednefs, fimplicity, and feem-

ing folly of the truth of the gofpel. O ! what a deal

is to be brought down, before they can be truly
reached and convinced by the foolifh and weak things
which God chufeth to effecT: his great works by, i Cor.

i. 27, 28. What a work hath God with them to bat-

ter their wifdom, and bring down their understanding;
which the larger it is, the more it Hands in the way
of his light, 2 Cor. i. 19. And if they be convinced

at any time, what an eafy and natural return unto

them doth their own wifdom find, by fome fubtil de-

vice or other, to draw them back from the plainnefs,

and finglenefs of the truth, into an holding it in the

wifdom and fubtilty of the understanding part, where

the fimplicity is foon loft, 2 Cor. xi. 3.

In the Spirit which begets, and in the truth which

is begotten by it, is the true unity. Feeling that in

one another, is that which unites us to one another,

Every one keeping to that in his own particular, is

kept to that which unites; and that is kept alive in

him which is to be united : but departing from that,

there is a departing from the true unity into the error

and ground of divifion. And then that which hath

erred and departed from the true unity, ftrives to fet

up a falfe image of unity, and blames that which

abides in the truth, becaufe it cannot thus unite : for

that which abides in the Spirit, and in that which the

Spirit hath begotten and formed, cannot unite accord-

ing to the flelh ; as that which is run a whoring from

the Spirit, into an image of the flefhly wifdom's form-

ing, cannot unite according to the Spirit. Confider

thisj
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this, O ye profefibrs of this age ! Ye blame us for de-

parting from you ; for withdrawing from unity with

you. We blame you for departing from the living

principle, wherein our unity with you formerly flood,

and wherein alone we can again unite with you ; and

not in fuch things as uphold a flefhly and falfe image
of the true unity.

Oh ! that ye could hear the Lord's voice, who crieth

aloud to the profeflbrs of this age to ceafe from man !

Ceafe from man in thyfelf, O thou who haft ever had

any tafte of the pure grace and power of God. Ceafe

from thine own underftanding, thine own affections,

thine own zeal, thine own gathered knowledge and
wifdom from the fcriptures, with all the fparks of

thine own kindling; that God may be all in thee, and
his eternal habitation be raifed up in thee, and per-
fected, and thou fwallowed up and comprehended in

it for ever. Oh ! what a work hath God to drive

man's reafon and wifdom out of his temple, out of
his fcriptures, out of all his holy things ! He that hath,

an ear, let him hear, for the fake of his foul's eternal

peace. Alas ! alas ! how many ftumble at, and blaf-

pheme that, which alone can fave the foul ! There
have been many difpenfations of, but there is but one

living truth ; but one fubftance; but one arm of fal-

vation. And he that ftumbles at the thing itfelf, how
can he be faved by it ? It is eafy mifunderftanding a

former difpenfation, reading it in the letter ; and fo to

mifs of the falvation hoped for by it.

The Jews owned the Meffiah, (according to the

fcriptures, as they thought) but rejected him in the

way he came to fave them in. Now"" if Chriftians

have gathered fuch a kind of knowledge from the let-

ter of the fcriptures as they did, how can they avoid

the fame error -, namely, of owning Chrift according
to the fcriptures, as they think, but rejecting him as

he comes to fave them; rebelling againft his living

miniftry, and the pure power and demonltration of his

Spirit, becaufe it appears weak and low* becaufe it

doth
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doth not appear the fame thing to them which they

expect to be faved by, according to their apprehenfions
of the fcriptures ? Thus reading the fcriptures in an-

other fpirit and wifdom than that which wrote them,

they mud needs conclude and gather another thing
from them than what is written in them j and fo make
that a means to them of erring from the life, which
was written to teftify of, and point to, the living prin-

ciple from whence life and falvation fprings, and where

alone it is to be had.

THE



THE
New Covenant of the Gospel

DISTINGUISHED FROM THE

Old COVENANT of the LAW,
AND THE

Reft or Sabbath of Believers, from the Reft or Sab-

bath of the JEWS; which differ as much from

each other, as the Sign and Shadow doth from the

Thing lignified and fhadowed out.

IN ANSWER TO

Some QUERIES of W. Salter's, tending to enforce upon
Christians the Obfervation of the Jewish Sabbath,
which was given under the Law to the Jews for a Sign.

AS ALSO TO

Some other Qu e r i e s fent in Writing, upon Occafion of an Epistle
dire&ed to all fuch as obferve the Seventh Day of the Week for

a Sabbath, now under the Gospel. As likewife fome Letters
to the fame Purpofe.

With a Brief Explication of the Myftery of the

Six Days Labour, and Seventh Day's Sabbath.

Whereto are added

Some Considerations propounded to the JEWS, tending to-

wards their Converfion to that which is the Life and Spirit of

the Law.

By ISAAC PENINGTON the Younger.

We which have believed do enter into Reft. Heb. iv. 3.

Let no Man therefore judge you in Meat or Drink, or in refpecl of an holy

Day, or of the new Moon, or Sabbaths ;
which are a Shadow of Things to

come: but the Body is Chrift, Col. ii. 16, 17.
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THE

PREFACE.
T HE apoftle Paul faith,

" That God had made
" them able minifters of the New Teftament,

" not of the letter, but of the Spirit," i Cor. iii. 6.

After the difpenfation of the law, which was a fha-

dow of good things to come j and after the difpenfation
of the prophets, who foretold of better days, and of
a better ftate to come, than the days and ftate under
the law were; it firft pleafed God to fend the fore-

runner John the Baptift, in the fpirit and power of

Elias, to prepare the way for the King and his king-
dom ; and then to fend the King himfelf, in the fulnefs

of his Spirit, to gather difciples to him, and to fur-

nifh them with a competent meafure of the fame Spi-
rit, to raife up a fpiritual feed to him, in whom he
would fet up his kingdom, dwelling, walking, and

reigning there ; catifing his light to fhine from thence

round about the earth, as from his holy city, founded

upon his holy hill of Sion.

Now thofe difciples or minifters whom he chofe to

raife up this holy feed unto him, he made fit and able

to minifter his new covenant, by which it was to be
raifed ; yea, he furnifhed them with fuch a power of
his Spirit, that they were able through him to minif-

ter, not in the letter, as the old covenant was mi-
niftered (which left the people ftill deadj nay, be-

caufc of the tranfgrefling nature, made the offence

abound, and fo increafed death upon them) but in

Vol. II. C the
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the quickening Spirit, which raifeth from death, and

bringeth into the light of the living, to walk with

the living God towards the land of eternal reft and

peace. So that that which they miniftered was Spi-

rit, and that which they miniftered to was fpi ritual.

By the power of the Spirit, in preaching the living
word of faith, they reached through the veil to that

which lay in death ; they ftirred up a living princi-

ple, and miniftered life to it through the Spirit, Gal.

iii. 5. And fuch as were born of this living princi-

ple, they taught to live in the Spirit, to walk in the

Spirit, to be made perfect by the Spirit, and not to

run back to the miniftration of the letter (as was proper
for the Jews in their day) after the manner of the

former difpenfation, but to keep in the living princi-

ple, to grow up in the feed, into the eternal life and

immortality of the gofpel.
Mark well, (O ye Chriftians, who defire eternal

life) the different way of miniftration between the law

and gofpel ! The law was a miniftration of the letter,

in which they were to wait for afliftance from the Spi-

rit, by which they might be kept in the faith of, and
made obedient to, the law, Nehem. ix. 20. The

gofpel is a miniftration of the Spirit, wherein they are

to begin with the Spirit, and to go on with the Spirit j

not to gather outward rules out of the letter, from
what is written or fpoken, but to keep to the living

principle, and feel refrefhment to that, in reading or

hearing what is written or fpoken by the Spirit. And
thus the fcriptures being read, or any one fpeaking
from God being heard, it is mingled with faith, and
becomes profitable, feeding and refrefhing the young
tender plant, the living principle, and-caufing it to

grow up into God : whereas whatever is underftood,
or received, or held out of this, feeds but the earthly,
and doth but thicken the veil over the living feed ,

to which the kingdom belongs, and to which the gof-

pel is fent to be preached, to raife it, that it might
live, and thrive, and grow up into its ftature, that fo

it might inherit.
" The
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" The kingdom of heaven is at hand," faid John
the Baptift, Mat. iii. 2. "It is tome unto you,"
faid Chrift, Mat. xii. 18. that power of life which
was made manifeft in him, was it ;

" and this king-
" dom is alfo within you," faith Chrift to the Phari-

fees, Luke xvii. 21. The Pharifees demanded of him
when the kingdom of God fhould come ? It cometh

not, faith he, with outward fhew or obfervation ; it

cometh not that way you look for it j to wit, by the

manifeftation of an outward glorious king, to reign

outwardly in the commonwealth of the outward Ifrael ;

but the kingdom is within you. How was it within

them ? Chrift explains to them in another place ; it

was in them like a grain of muftard feed ; it was the

leaft of all the feeds in their hearts. There were

many great feeds of darknefs there, but yet there was
alfo one little feed of light. It was there as well as

the reft, (though lefs than them all) and did fome-
times caft fome glimmerings of light, and of its

fhining in the darknefs, though the darknefs could not

comprehend it. This feed was alfo likened to leaven,
which being received by faith into the lump, would
leaven the whole lump, and bring it into the favour

and dominion of the kingdom. Now the miniftry of
the apoftles was to turn men from Satan's kingdom to

this kingdom ; from his large compafs of dominion in

the heart, to this narrow feed ; from his great terri-

tories of darknefs, to this littie principle of light;
from his great power of death, to this little weak

thing of God; wherein the eternal power and godhead
is made manifeft, as this comes to be opened and in-

creafed by the Spirit. Here light is fown for the

righteous, and joy for the upright in heart; where it

is to grow up, and from whence it is to be reaped
after its growth to perfection.
Oh ! how long have Chriftians (fo called) wanted

the Spirit ! How have they wearied themfelves, in

running to and fro about the letter, to find out the
mind of God, and are ftill unfatisfied concerning it,

and even drowned in flefhly imaginations and conten-
C 2 tions
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tions about it ! They feek to have that fatisfied whicfy
is not to be fatisfied : they feek to have that know
which is not to know : they offer to God the fervice,

faith, and obedience of that which he will not accept;
and keep that from him which he calls for. They
feek for the Spirit in the letter, according to the man-
ner of the law ; but wait not to feel it in the feed,

quickening the feed, raifing up the feed, and dwelling
in the feed, whither Chrift and his apoftles directed to

wait for it. They look for that knowledge, that faith,

that life, that Spirit, from words written, which the

apoftle preached was to be waited for from the word
in the heart. And by this means they raife up feveral

buildings, and get various kinds of knowledge, each

according to his underftanding and apprehenfions of

the letter, every fort being very confident concerning
their own apprehenfions that they are the right ; and

thus they wander from the city of the living God,
and from the living knowledge ; building up images,
fome outwardly, fome in their minds; fome more

grofs, fome more refined ; but all more or lefs, who
are not acquainted with the living knowledge and
truths of God, but have gathered apprehenfions with

the wrong tool from the letter, have fet up fomewhat
elfe inftead of the true life and power, (the know-

ledge of the true God, which is life eternal) the know-

ledge of the true Chrift, (whom no man can indeed

call Lord, but by the Spirit) the knowledge of the

cverlafting gofpel, (which alone is read in the Spirit)
the knowledge of the Spirit (which alone is read in

the feed). Thefe are ftrange things to the feveral ge-
nerations of the Chriftians of this age, who commonly
know no more of them, than according to the appre-
henfions they have taken in concerning them; even

from that wifdom and underftanding which hath not

a capacity in it to receive them, but muft be deftroyed
before thefe things can be underftood aright, i Cor.

i. 19. Oh ! that ye could read in the eternal light of

life ! Oh 1 Chriftians, Chriftians ! Oh ! that ye could

fee how your underftandings and knowledge from the

letter
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letter ftand as much in your way, as ever the Jews did

in theirs j and mult be broken down as flat as ever

theirs was, before the foundation of the kingdom can

be laid, and the building of eternal life reared up in

your hearts. Be not offended at my zeal for the Lord

my God, and for your fouls. It hath coft me very
dear, what I teftify to you in the fimplicity and inte-

grity of my heart; and this I know to be moft cer-

tainly true, that that fpirit of man, which, without

the leadings of the eternal light, hath neftled itfelf in

the letter, got a feat of wifdom and knowledge there,

raifed up a building from thence, either of inward or

outward worihip, will be diJGTettled and driven thence,
even by that very Spirit which gave forth the letter.

And when this is done, and God's Spirit again open-
eth the letter, Oh ! how fweet, how profitable, how
clear, how refreihing will it be, being read in the light
of the Spirit, and in the faith which is in Chrift Jefus,
which is begotten in the heart by the word of faith,

which is nigh there. From that light, from that

fpring (as the Lord pleafed to open, enlarge, and fill

the vefTel) all the words of the holy men of God
came

•,
and in that alone they have their fweetnefs,

frefhnefs, virtue, and fulnefs; but how to read the

words outwardly written, keeping to that, and under-

ftanding them in that, (and how to keep out the na-

tural man, with his natural underftanding, which
knoweth not the things of the Spirit, nor can know
or receive them, i Cor. ii. 14) is a myftery to them
who have

'

not been turned inward to this word, nor
have known or heard his voice. The Lord is recover-

ing the myftery of life ; and as that appears, the myf-
tery of death, under all its paint, (under all its painted
faith, painted love, painted knowledge, painted obe-

dience, painted duties, ordinances, and worihip) will

be made manifeft. Happy is he whofe inward build-

ing will ftand, whofe gold will abide the fire and ever-

lafting burnings of the jealous God, whofe eye-falve
was bought of the true Spirit, whofe raiment is right

fpunj but exceeding hard will it go with that man
C 3 whom
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whom the Lord (when he cometh to fearch him) fhall

not find a right inward Jew, as he took himfelf to be,

nor truly circumcifed by the Lord's eternal Spirit with
the light thereof, but only by fuch a circumcifing
knife as he himfelf had formed out of the letter of
the fcriptures. This is the great mifery of Chriftians ;

the veil lies over their hearts, even the fame veil

•which covered the letter of Mofes from the Jews :

and they are groping after the mind of God in the let-

ter
-,
but the life is hid from them, even as it was

from the Jews : and becaufe they alfo fay they fee,

and that they have the life and the Spirit, therefore

the veil remains, and the cawl of iniquity furrounds

them, fo that they cannot fee into that which makes
free from it, but remain yet in captivity and bondage
to the enemy,

THE
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THE

New Covenant of the Gospel

DISTINGUISHED FROM THE

Old COVENANT of the LAW.

Some Queries of W. Salter's, tending to

inforce upon Chriftians the Qbfervation of the

Jewifh Sabbath, anfwered.

Query i. 'V'WTHETHER the fourth commandment, ex-

* VV prejfed Exod. xx. be not moral and per'*

petual, as well as the other nine be, yea or no ?

Anjwer. That covenant which God made with the

Jews at Mount Horeb, when they came out of the

land of Egypt, was not to be perpetual ; but to make

way for that covenant, priefthood, lawgiver, and law,
which were to be perpetual. That law, fo given forth,

made nothing perfect \ but was a continual hand-

writing of ordinances againft the Jews j and the very
falvation of the Jews was by another covenant, and

by the laws thereof, Deut. xxx. n. by which cove-

nant, and by which law, they might be made perfect,
and come to the better hope. Which other covenant
is the covenant of grace, or the law of the Spirit of
life in Chrift Jefus, or the word which is nigh in the

mouth, and in the heart, and fpeaks life to them that

can hear and believe the joyful found of it,

C 4 Now
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Now that this former covenant was not to abide,

but to give place to the other, fee Heb. viii. which

treateth of the new covenant : for God's fpeaking of

a new covenant importeth that he himfelf hath made,
the firft old, ver. 13. It had a long continuance

among that people of the Jews j but now againft the

coming of Chrift, who was to be Mediator of a bet-

ter covenant, ver. 6. even a new covenant, ver. 8. as

it had been long decaying, and waxing old, lb now it

was ready to vanifli away, as ver. 13.
And indeed it was necefTary it mould pafs away ;

for it was not faultlefs. How! not faultlefs ! Was there

any fin in the holy law and minijiration of God by Mofes ?

Can there any juji blame be found in any thing that 'pro-

ceeded from the Lord? Nay, furely the miniftration of

Mofes was holy, and without blame \ but it was weak

through the flefh, Rom. viii. 3. and therefore God
would lay that afide, fo far as it was weak,, and fuited

to the weaknefs of a flefhly people, and bring inftead

thereof a miniftration of the law in the Spirit, which
mould be lively and powerful, and effectual in the

fpirits of his people.
That which God aimed at in a covenant, was to

keep him and his people together. Now this covenant

was weak on the people's part; they continued not in

it, and fo, according to that covenant, God difregarded
them, ver, 9, Now God finding this covenant not

able to effect his purpofe of love towards his people,
he finds fault with it, bringing forth another or fecond,
which this gives place to, ver. 7. And this other co-

venant, or new covenant, is not according to that.

How not according to that ? Why thus : it was not writ-

ten outwardly, as that was. if Not according to that
« which I made with their fathers, when I took them
<c

by the hand to lead them out of the land of Egypt,'
1

ver. 9.
«f For I will put my laws in their mind, and

" write them in their hearts," ver. 10. And here

they fhall learn the knowledge of God, every one
from the leaft to the greateft, ver. 11. "So that all
"

the children of this covenant fhall be taught of the
« Lord;

2

!
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" Lord," and learn the law from his mouth j not as

it was given at Mount Sinai, (which miniftration was
to the children of the old covenant) but as it goes
forth out of Sion, and from the "

Jerufalem which is

"
above," which is the mother of all the children of

the covenant, and nourifheth them, not with the law
of Mofes, but with the milk of her own breafts.-

Now if any think to reftrain this to the types and
fhadows of the law, they therein err : for the main co-
venant was the law of commandments, which they
ftill broke, worfhipping other gods, making images
and likenelfes, taking his name in vain, profaning his

fabbaths, and fo of the reft. It is true, thejirfi cove-

nant had a worldly fantluary, a tabernacle wbergin was
the candlejlick, &c. but the chief matter of the cove-

nant was the ten words ;
therefore the tahles wherein it

was written were called the tables of the covenant,
or the tables wherein the covenant was contained,
Heb. ix. 4. Yea, the ten words are exprefsly called

the covenant itfelf, Deut. iv. 13. Obferve therefore

diligently thefe few things following in the fear of the
Lord :

Firft, The ten commandments given by Mofes from
Mount Horeb were the covenant which God made
with the Jews when he took them by the hand to lead

them out of the land of Egypt.
Secondly, That covenant God found fault with, be-

caufe it was not able (through the weakneis of the

flelh on their parts) to keep them to God.

Thirdly, Againft ChrihVs coming God provideth a

new covenant, a better covenant for him to be Media-
tor of; which covenant was not outward, like the for-

mer, but inward, put in the mind, writ in the heart.

As the people was inward, the fandtuary inward, the

ark inward, the tables of the covenant inward, fo the

covenant itfelf, and the writing of it, was inward alfo.

And this covenant, as it is only written in the Spirit,
and in that which is fpiritqal, fo it cannot be read in

the letter.

Fourthly,
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Fourthly, That wherever this new covenant cometh,

the other waxeth old, whether to a perfon or people.
Wherever the law of the Spirit of life is made mani-

feft, the law of the letter is fwallowed up in it, and
is known no more but as it is comprehended, and is

brought forth in it. And he that is in the Spirit, and

hath received the law of life from the Spirit, knoweth
not Chrift after the flefh ; how much lefs Mofes ? But

taking the whole miniftration of Mofes in the Spirit,
not only the ten commandments, but all the facrifices,

and other types alfo, here they are owned and re-

ceived, even in Chrift the fubftance; but the ten com-

mandments, fo far as they were a fhadow, pafs away
before the Son of righteoufhefs, as well as the other

types and fhadows of the law.

Objection. But was there any thing of the ten words a

Jhadow ? Do they not all command ahiding things ?

Anfw. Mofes's whole miniftration (as it flood in the

letter without) was but a fhadow of the fulnefs and

perfection of that miniftry of the Spirit which was to

come, and to be fet up by the Son in his houfe, Heb.
iii. 5, 6. Mofes's people but a fhadow of the fpiri-

tual people ; Mofes's priefts and facrifices but a fha-

dow of the fpiritual priefts and facrifices
•,

Mofes's

law in the letter miniftered from Mount Sinai, but a

fhadow of Chrift's law in the Spirit to be miniftered

from Mount Sion, 1 Cor. iii. 10, n. The law itfelf

which was given by him, but a fhadow of the grace
and truth which came by Jefus Chrift, John i. 17.
Of whofe fulnefs every believer receives a portion of

the fame grace,
<f even grace for grace," ver. 16.;

which grace is to be his teacher, both of what he

fhould deny and turn from, and how he mould live

and carry himfelf both towards God and man, Tit. ii.

11, 12. Look particularly on the commandments,
and fee if there will not appear fomething of a fhadow
in them.
The firft commandment to that people,

" That they
" fhould have none other gods (like the heathen) but
* c him only whofe powerful arm had brought them

« out
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" out of Egypt." This is a ftiadow of the fubje£Hon
of the fpiritual Ifrael fingly in Spirit to the Lord of

fpirits, who by his mighty arm redeemed them out of

fpiritual Egypt. Now mud they bow to other lords

no more, Ifai. xxvi. 13. as they did bow in the land

of Egypt (Oh! who can read this!) but bow alone

at the name of Jefus, and be fubjecl: to the arm of

his power in their fpirits alone for ever.

The fecond commandment, ct That they mould not
c< make any images or likeneffes of things in heaven
c< or earth, or bow down to them," is a fhadow of

what God requires of fpiritual Ifrael in the inward,
where all likeneflfes, inventions, imitations, refem-

blances of what they have feen in the Spirit above, or

beneath in the earthly nature, they mult not make
themfelves, nor bow to fuch as any others make.
And they muft not " Take the name (of the Lord

c* their Redeemer) in vain," pretending to the living

power when it manifefts not itfelf in them ; pretend-

ing to meet in the living name, and to worfhip in the

Spirit, when they are gone a whoring from it, and
become ftrangers to it. What mould I mention any-
more ? It is eafy to obferve how the other command-
ments were fhadows of the inward innocency and pu-
rity which the believer receives inwardly into his heart

from the powerful operation of the law of the Spirit
of life in him.

Object. But may any of thefe laws be broken? If they

way not be broken, then they are perpetual. ,

Anfw. The reafon why they may not be broken is

not becaufe that the dilpenfation of them is ftill in

force, but becaufe the difpenfation of the law of the

Spirit comprehends all the righteoufnefs of Mofes's

law : and the end of Chrift's dilfolving that covenant

was not that any might have liberty to do any thing
which is there manifefted to be unrighteous ; but that

the righteoufnefs of it might be fulfilled in them who
receive his law in the Spirit, which never could be
fulfilled by receiving of Mofes's law in the letter,

Rom. viii, 4. And mark this diligently, ye that have
been
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been exercifed in the Spirit towards God : the law of
fin is nearer to us than any law of the letter can come j

the covenant of death and hell (with the laws there-

of) are written within by the finger of Satan j and
that which blots them out muft be as near, even an
inward covenant, an inward writing from the eternal

Word in the heart, by the law of his eternal Spirit of
life.

This then is my anfwer : Mofes's law in fubftance

remains, as it is taken in by Chrift, and adminiftered

by him in Spirit j but not as it was given in the letter

to the Jews : for fo it was a fhadow, making nothing
perfect •,

but making way for the better hope, for the

covenant eftablifhed upon better promifes, for the in-

ward law of the Spirit of life in Chrift jefus ; which
effects that in the fpirits of his people, which Mofes's

law could by no means do.

Queft. But what is the fubftance of the law which

abides?

Anfw. The fubftance of the law is love: to love

God above all, (above all without, above all within)
and to love one's neighbour as one's felf. To receive

this love from God, and to bring it forth in his Spirit,

this is the fubftance of the law j this is the thing
which the law drove at in a fhadow. The law is ful-

filled in this one word love ; but that love muft be

received from God which fulfils the law. A man may
ftrive to love abundantly, and ftrive to obey in love,

and yet fall fhort of the covenant j but the Lord muft
circumcife the heart before that love can fpring up
which fulfils the law, Deut, xxx. 6.

Objection . But doth not the apojlle Paul fay',
that by

the law is the knowledge of fin j and that he had not

known luft, except the law had faid,
" Thou (halt not

* c covet •," plainly referring to the tenth command-
ment, which faith,

" Thou fhalt not covet."

Anf. By the law outwardly was the knowledge of

fin outwardly to the people of the Jews ; by the law

inwardly is the knowledge of fin inwardly to the

fpirits of difciples. Now a little confider and wait

on
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on the Lord, to know what adminiftration of the law

it was that Paul knew fin by; whether it was by Mo-
ies's adminiftration of the law in the letter, or by
Chrift's miniftration of his law to him in the Spirit ?

It is rendered in our laft tranflation,
'< Thou fhalt not

¥ covet ;" but it might more properly be rendered,
" Thou fhalt not luft: for if iTi$vy.ict be properly
rendered luft, then «x s^/flt/^/a-i©- may as properly be ren-

dered,
" Thou fhalt not luft." And he that hath re-

ceived the adminiftration of the law in the
Spirit,

knoweth it thus to iflue forth from the Word of life

into his Spirit. It difcovers the lufts and affections of
the flefh, which draw from the yoke and fubjection to

the Spirit j and then, by a command from the living

Spirit, it hedgeth up the way after the other lovers,

faying,
" Thou fhalt not luft." And as the law of

the flefh arifeth, kindling defires after vanity, and af-

ter flefhly eafe and delight ; fo the law of the Spirit
arifes in the inner man, forbidding, pricking, flop-

ping, and limiting that which would be at liberty out
of the life and purity of the holy law. And here

begin the bitter fights and terrible battles and con-
flicts between the two feeds, wherein all the powers of

heaven, earth, and hell are engaged.
Now becaufe this interpretation of Paul's words may

feem ftrange and uncouth-to perfons who have drank
in another apprehenfion, and have taken it for granted
that Paul there refers to the tenth commandment,
confider the place yet farther, and perhaps the Lord

may pleafe to open it to you from the very letter, even
as he hath opened it to others immediately by his Spi-
rit, by caufing them to feel the thing which Paul felt,

and to receive the law as he received it.

Paul (in that feventh of the Romans) fpeaks of
three ftates which he had known.

Firft, A ftate of life before the law :
" I was alive

" without the law once," ver. 9.

Secondly, A ftate of death after the commandment
came :

<c Then fin revived, and he died." When the

word of life came with its living commandment to fet

upon
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upon fin indeed, then fin would dally no longer ; it

would no longer lie as dead, and let Paul live in his

zeal and worfhip as he had done before; but it flew

him, it fhewed its power in him, fometimes deceiving
him, and fometimes forcing him from that which was

holy, fpiritual, juft, and good, and to that which was

unholy j infomuch as he did do what he hated, and
could not do what he loved ; and found himfelf a

wretched man, and in miferable captivity, becaufe of
the body of death, and the law of fin in his members,
yer. 23, 24.

Thirdly, A flate of life, after the commandment
had done its work in thoroughly flaying of him ; when
that was removed which the law came againfl, then

he was married to another hufband, then he could

bring forth fruit unto God, Rom. vii. 4. j then he

could walk freely with God, not after the flefh, but

after the Spirit, chap. viii. 4. and rejoice in the life

and the peace, inftead of roaring out becaufe of the

death, which came from the carnal mind, ver. 5.

Now when was the time when Paul " was alive
tc without the law ?" Was it not when he was right-

eous, when he was whole ? Then he had no need of

the phyfician; then he had not received the wound,
even the terrible wound which Chrift then gives the

foul when he calleth to it by his Spirit, and giveth
forth the commandment, " Thou fhalt not lull."

When he had " confidence in the flefh," being cir-

cumcifed the eighth day, of the flock of Ifrael, of

the tribe of Benjamin, an Hebrew of the Hebrews;
as touching the law, a Pharifee; concerning zeal, per-

fecting the church
•, touching the righteoufnefs which

is in the law, blamelefs, Phil. iii. 4, 5, 6. Here was
a living man ; and his exact receiving the miniflration

of the law in the letter was part of his life j yea, but

he had not received the commandment yet that flew

him. Paul was alive yet, and could flourifh in the

frefhnefs of his life, zeal, and abundant knowledge
under this adminiftration of the law: but when God,
who caufed the light to fhine out of darknefs, fhined

in
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in his heart; when God began the work of the new
creation in him by his living light; when the com-
mandment came frelh from the Spirit, (the command-
ment which was ordained to life, Rom. vii. 10. which

the miniftration of the law in the letter was not, no
not to the Jews, but another, Deut. xxx. 14, 15.)
then Paul began to feel the fting of death, and the

power of fin, which now arole up in its ftrength to re-

tain one of its fubjects, and to keep the ftronger man
than he from difporTefiing him, if he could. And
now how was poor Paul rent and torn, and harraflfed

by the enemy, and made to fee and feel his miferable

captivity, until he had palfed through the death, and
was redeemed from under fin, and confequently from
under this bitter miniftration of the Spirit, by his

holy, pure, and fevere law againft fin ! For the man
being dead, the law hath no force againft the feed,
nor againft that which is one with and lives in the

feed : and this it is he fpeaks to the Romans concern-

ing, who alfo were acquainted with the miniftration

of the law, as ver. 1. of the viith chap. Now is it

not very manifeft that Paul knew not fin fpiritually

by the miniftration of the law in the letter, but was
alive without it, until he felt the miniftry of it from
Chrift in the Spirit ? And that foon ftruck at his life,

and by degrees flew it, killing the body of fin in him,
with its members, and fo preparing him for the mar-

riage to another hufband.

Object. But by this then a man is not only freed from
the law of the letter, but alfo from the law of the Spirit :

for if this law be minijlered to him till death pafs upon
him, and till he be married to Chrift, then after death is

pajfed upon him, and he is baptized into death, and rifen

with Chrift, and married to him, the law pajfeth away
likewife.

Anfw. There is a double miniftration of the law of
the Spirit; a (harp miniftration againft fin, and a fweet

miniftration in the renewed Spirit. The miniftration

againft fin pafTeth away, as the fin is wrought out; but
then the fweet fpiritual current and law of its holy

and
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and pure life in the renewed Spirit is more vigorous
and full. So that the law of the Spirit remaineth for

ever; but its convictions, its reproofs, its chaftife-

ments towards the worldly part, diminifh and pafs

away as the worldly part is wafted ; and its fweet com-

forting prefence, pure peace, frefh joy and life, in-

creafe as the new man grows and flouri flies.

Query 2. Whether the fcope and drift of that fourth

precept be not to perjuade us to lay by the works of our

calling one day in feven, that we may on that day wholly

give up ourfelves to wait on the Lord, in the performance

of duties of piety and mercy\ for our attaining of and

growing in, fanclification and holinefs ?

Anjw. The fcope and drift of the fourth command-
ment was to injoin the Jews to keep the fabbath

ftrictly as a fign, by forbearing all works, and fanc-

tifying it as a day of reft to the Lord according to the

law, Ezek. xx. 12. But the fubftance being come,

(Chrift, who is the body, Col. ii. 17.) the day and

reft of the Spirit being known, the fign is at an end,

and the thing fignified taketh place. So that the reft

is now in Chrift, through the faith, by his Spirit,

where the worfhip is. And this in the gofpel com-

prehends the time of worfhip, the place of worfhip,
and the worfhip itfelf, (which are fpiritual) where, in

fubftance, all is known, enjoyed, and folemnized,
which was figured out in fhadows under the law. The
fanclification being come, the reft being come, the

Lord of the fabbath being come, fhall not the fign of

the fandtification, the fign of the reft, (which reft the

Lord of the fabbath was to give, and lead the fpirits

of his people into) pafs away? Exod. xxxi. 13.

Query 3. Whether the fourth precept do not as ftriclly

bind us to keep holy the feventh day of orfrom the creation,

as it bindeth us to the obfervation of afeventh day ?

Anfw. The fourth commandment did not require
the obfervation of a feventh day in general, but of
a feventh day in particular, of thofe of whom it re-

quired it : for what the law required, it required of

thofe
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thofe who were under the law, and not of others,

Rom. iii. 19.

Query 4. If thefeventh day*s fabbath be not moral and

perpetual, then bow comes it to pafs that it was inflituted

or appointedfrom the firft creation, when men by guilt flood

in no need of a Saviour, nor yet of Juch a ceremony ?

Gen. ii. 3.

Anfw. That it was inftituted or appointed from the

firft creation, or that God intended to require of man
the obfervation of it, had he abode in innocency, is

not manifeft in the fcriptures j but that God did then

blefs and fanctify it, (in relation to the fervice he had

for it)
that is exprefied in fcripture, Gen. ii. 2, 3.

And that this was one end for which he did fandtify

it, namely, that it might be for a fign unto that peo-

ple of the Jews, (which were the people he chofe to

{ct up his figns and figures of the invifible things

among) the fcripture alfo teftifies, Exod. xx. 11. But
what further meaning there is in it, and what relation

it hath to all the redeemed of the Lord, in whom God
brings about the new creation, with the reft thereof,

(as he did the old) it is better to wait to know and feel

in the Spirit, than to be prying into with the curious,

fearching, flefhly underftanding.

Query 5. If the /eventh day's fabbath be not morale
and belonging both to Jews and Gentiles, then how comes it

to pafs that it was given to all men in Adam, when there

was no difference between Jew and Gentile ; and was ob-

ferved by command from the beginning, as appear's by com-

paring together Gen. ii. 3. and Exod. xvi. 18, /0 31.

Anfw. That it was given to Adam in innocency, or

to all men in Adam, 1 do net find, nor do thefe places

quoted make it manifeft; but its being practifel be-

fore the giving of the law doth not prove its perpetu-

ity, or that it was not given for a fign : for circumci-

fion was inftituted and obferved long before the giving
of the law, Gen. xvii. and facrificing long before that,

Gen. iv. both which were figns of the inward, and not

perpetual as to the outward obfervation of them.

Vol. II. D Query
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Query 6. If when our Lord Jefusfaith, (Mat. v. lS.)

that " till heaven and earth pafs, one jot or tittle

" fhould in no wife pafs from the law ;" if he there

meant not the law of the ten commandments, exprejfed in

Exod. xx. then what law did he mean ?

Anfw. By the law is meant the whole miniftration

of Mofes; as by the prophets (ver. 17.) the whole
miniftration of the prophets : and that it is not to be

reftrained to the ten commandments, is manifeft by
the inftances which Chrift gives, more of which relate

to other parts of the law than to the commandments :

for there are but two inftances out of the ten com-
mandments j but there are four inftances out of other

parts of the law, as may be feen, ver. 31. 33. 38,
and 43. of that chapter. So that Chrift doth not only
take in the ten commandments, but he takes in the

reft of Mofes's miniftry in the Spirit, not one jot or

tittle whereof is to pafs till it be all fulfilled; but was

to ftand in the letter to the Jews till full feafon, and

then in the Spirit till all be finifhed there alfo.

*' The law and the prophets were until John;"
from that time the kingdom of God began to be

preached, Luke xvi. 16. and both the law, prophets,
and John himfelf were to decreafe, and Chrift and his

kingdom to increafe. Chrift, in this fifth of Matthew,
had been preaching the kingdom, declaring to whom
it appertained* and the bleffednefs of fuch. Now this

his manner of preaching might feem to derogate from

the law of Mofes, and from the prophets, whofe doc-

trine and difpenfation hereby he might feem todeftroy:
but Chrift taketh away the occafion of fuch a mifap-

prehenfion, bidding them not think he came to deftroy
the law, or the prophets : for he was not come for

that end, but to fulfil. Wherein he doth thefe two

things :

Firft, He eftablifheth that miniftration of the law

and prophets for its feafon, till it fhould be fulfilled

by him the fubftance, who was to fulfill all the right-
eoufnefs of it. It (hould laft out its whole day, and

fhould not fail in the leaft tittle of it (as he himfelf

explaineth
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explaineth it, Luke xvi. 17.); till the heaven and
earth of the Jews pafled away, Heb. xii. 27, 28.

Secondly, He taketh in the fubftance of it into his

own miniftration, and laycth it more inwardly, and

clofely, and largely upon the fpirits of his difciples
than Mofes had done in the letter upon his difciples;
but he doth not give it out in full, but only giveth a

tafte to his difciples how ftraitly he would minifter it

to them by his Spirit as they came under his yoke,
Mat. xi. 29, which yoke is the Spirit of the law

thereof, as Mofes's yoke was the law of the letter.

Now mark yet further: Chrift does not give out
the letter for his law, as it was delivered by Mofes;
but requireth fomewhat of his difciples which com-

prehends the letter. As now when he adminifters the

law again ft revenge, from whence murder proceeds,
he doth not fay,

" Thou malt not kill," as Mofes had
faid to them of old time; but faith, Thou (halt not
be angry without a caufe, nor give thy brother any
provoking language, ver. 22. Nor does he fay,
<c Thou malt not commit adultery ;" but, Thou (halt

not let out a luftful look, nor let in a luftful thought,
ver. 28. And had he fpoken here about the fabbath,
would he have adminiftered it in the letter, or would
he have commanded the obfervation of the true fab-

bath, where no work is done, no fire kindled, (nor
fo much as any fticks gathered to make a fire with)
nor no burden borne

-,
but the man-fervant, the maid-

fervant, the ox, the afs, and every creature refts in the

feed ?
" The Son of man is Lord of the fabbath."

It is true he fubjected himfelf under the law ; but yet
he was ftill Lord ; and he maketh all his, kings and

priefts to God ! who being once baptized into his death,
know alfo his refurrection and reign.

Object. But all the other commandments are to be kept

according to the letter ; for although it Jhould prove fo,
that believers are not bound to obferve them by virtue of

Mofes's miniflration in the letter, but by virtue of the mi-

niftration of the Sprit, yet the commandments themfelves
are kept -,

but take away the outward obfervation of the

D 2 fabbath,
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fabbath, and this commandment hath no fulfilling

at all

according to the letter.

Anfw. This arifeth from the different nature of the

thing : for the other commandments require or forbid

that which is either good or evil in its own nature ;

but this is but good or evil by inftitution or command.
To keep a day, or not to keep a day, is not good or

evil in itfelf, but as it is commanded, or forbidden,
or left at liberty in the Lord, and according as it is

done or forborne by him who received the command
or prohibition, or is let into the liberty of the gofpel,
Rom. xiv. 6. So that if the nature of the thing re-

quired in this commandment, had been alike with the

nature of the things required or forbidden in the other

commandments, it would have been as durable after

the difiblution of that covenant, as the other things
therein contained were ; which vanifh not in themfelves

upon the diflblution of that covenant, but only pafs
into an higher way of difpenfation, where they retain

their full virtue and ftrength, even according to the

letter, though not by virtue of the adminiftration of

the letter
-,
another higher and fuller adminiftration of

a better covenant challenging and taking its own

place.

Query 7. If the feventh days /abbath be not moral,

but an abrogated ceremony, now fince the death of Chriji j

then wherefore fhould our Saviour injlrucl his beloved afof-

tles, that they mufl infirutl the Chriflian churches to pray,
Mat. xxiv. 20. that they might not flee on the fabbath,

knowing that their flight would fall out more than thirty

years after his death ?

Anfw. Great was the hardfhip the Jews underwent

in the fiege of Jerufalem, by that apprehenfion of

theirs that they ought not to do any work (not fo

much as of defending themfelves) on the fabbath ;

which hardfhip fuch difciples of Chrift among the

Jews, as could not eafily be drawn off from the law

and Jewifh obfervations, but ftill were for circumcifion

and keeping of an outward fabbath, might be liable to.

Now Chrift, and the apoftles after him, were not hafty
to
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to withdraw them from fuch things, but for a time

bore with them therein ; infomuch that Paul circum-

cifed Timothy, and became to the Jews as a Jew s

and to them that were under the law, as under the

law himfelf alfo. But the ftrength of the query
feems to lie in this, 'That it Jhould bear the name of

fabbath from Chrifts own mouthy in relation to fomewhat
which Jhould happen on it more than thirty years after it

Jhould ceafe to befabbath. To which my anfwer is plain,

that that may as well bear the name of fabbath, as

Jerufalem, or the temple, bear the name of the holy

place, ver. 15. of the fame chap. For Jerufalem and
the temple did as much ceafe to be the holy place above

thirty years after thofe words were fpoken, as the Jew-
ifh fabbath could ceafe to be the fabbath.

Now for the fakes of fuch as have been truly exer-

cifed in their fpirits by the Spirit of the Lord, (and
have felt the powerful work of his grace, and a build-

ing raifed up by him) and may yet be further exer-

cifed, I fhall add this. Jerufalem was a type of an

inward building in the fpirits of God's people ; both
in its rearing up, in its fituation, in its {landing, in

God's dealing with it all the time of its Handing;
and laftly, in its downfal and utter defolation. There
is an appearance and building of God in the fpirits of
his people, which is to give way to, and be fwallowed

up in, a fuller and higher appearance. But the flelhly

fpirit, getting into this building, will not give, way to

the further and more inward and fpiritual appearance
of the Spirit, but will have the firrt building ftand as

the building, and will entertain no further appearance
of God, than as it can comprehend it, fubjeci: it, and
afford it a place in the nrft building. Hereupon God
diftreffeth Ariel, even the city which. David built

(faying within his heart ; furely
" that which I have

" built will I break down, and that which I have
c<

planted will I pluck up, even this whole land, fo he
" caufeth the overflowing fcourge to pafs even over thy
f< whole land, O Emanuel"). Now when the enemy
enters within the holy city, and within the holy tern-

D 3 pie,
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pie, it is time to flee, and exceeding great diftrefs

will befall that difciple, whofe flight is either in the

winter, or on the fabbath day. Do not imagine at

this j but if the Lord open it not at prefent, wait his

feafon j for the thing is true and fealed, both by the

openings of the light eternal, and by fenflble exercifes

and experiences from that light.
Thus I have anfwered fuch of the queries as con-

cern the feventh day's fabbath. Such as feem to argue
the unwarrantablenefs of obferving the firft day of the

week for a fabbath, I leave to thofe to whom they
are tendered, (and of whom an anfwer feems fo con-

fcientioufly and zealoufly defired, as I do not fee how
it can be reafonably neglected or denied) that by
weighty evidence of fcripture he may be reduced, if

he hath erred j but if not, but it be truth which he

hath therein held forth, the Lord may be honoured in

mens bowing and fubjecting to every truth of his,

by what inftruments foever it pleafeth him to make it

manifeft.

A N
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T O

All fuch as obferve the Seventh Day of the Week,
for the Sabbath of the LORD.

Friends,

IN
true love to your fouls, and in the fear of the

Lord, I have a few things to lay before you, that

the fimplicity in you may not be deceived, and ye err

from the way of life, while ye may be eagerly feeking
and prefllng towards it : for notwithstanding that, if

with the wrong eye ye be fearching into fcripture, ye
mull needs mif-read, mif-underftand, and mif-prac-
tife i and fo thereby will ftill be running further and
further from God, even while ye think ye are drawing
nigher towards him. Be perfuaded, therefore, feri-

oufly to confider (out of the wifdom from which God
hides, in the babifh fimplicity of his begetting,
where the true life fprings) thefe few tlungs fol-

lowing.
i. That the whole law of Mofes (the ten words,

as well as the inftitutions about facrifices and worfhip)
was added becaufe of tranfgreflion, Gal. iii. 19.

2. That the whole law (the ten words, as well as

the facrifices) was reprefentations, figures, or fhadows,
of fomewhat relating to Chrift the feed; fubfervient to

the promife, not making perfect, but pointing to, and

making way for, the bringing in of the better hope,
Gal. iii. 21. Heb. vii. 19. The law of the com-

mandments, or the ten words, did no more make per-
D 4 feet,
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fed, than the other fhadows or facrifices did, but with

them made way for the better hope, towards which

they were to lead their feholar, or difciple, as fchool-

mafter.

3. That the whole difpenfation of the law was given
to the Jews, and not to the Gentiles, Rom. ix. 4. And
fo not any thing there written bindeth the Gentiles (as
there written) but only the Jews. God had another

way of making his mind known to the Gentiles, Rom.
i, 19.

—ii. 15. According to which he would judge
them, ver. 12. And not by the law written, which
was given to the Jews, which fpake not to the Gentiles,

but to the Jews, who were under it, Rom. iii. 19.

4. That the duration of this difpenfation of Mo-
fes's law in the letter, was till Chrift, the feed, fhould

come and fulfil it, Gal. iii. 19. and 24, 25. Mofes's

family, with all the laws thereof, were to prepare for

Chrift the feed, and to give way to him when he

came
•,

for when that difpenfation, which was figured

out, is come ; then that difpenfation which did figure
it out, is at an end, Heb. iii, 5, 6. Chrift came to

do the will, to keep and fulfil the whole law, and fo

to put an end to that difpenfation of it, Pfa. xl. Rom.
x. 4. And fo he taketh away the firft adminiftration

of the law, which was in the letter, that he might
eftablifh the feconcj, which is in the Spirit, Heb. x. 9.

2 Cor. iii, 7
— 1 1.

This then is the truth, as it is in Jefus, concerning
this thing-, that Chrift coming in the flelh, and ful-

filling all the righteoufnefs, (as well °f the ten com-
mandments as of the facrifices) puts an end to that

difpenfation wholly ; fo that henceforth both Jews and
Gentiles are to come to him, to hear his voice ;

<f This is my beloved Son, hear him." And Mofes

foretold, that when that prophet came, he was to be

heard in all things ; whole whole miniftration was but

to figure out what the Son was afterwards to fulfil in

Spirit, Heb. iii. 5. who would be faithful to give
forth the entire law and fubftance of life to his houfe

or family of believers, as Mofes was faithful to give
the
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the entire fhadow to his houfe or family, of that nation

of the Jews, ver. 6. So that here, in the gofpel,
Chrift being come, the new covenant and law in the

Spirit takes place, and not the old covenant or law in

the letter. And this law is more inward, more full,

more clofe, more fpiritual, and more lading, than the

miniftration of Mofes's law to them of old time was,
Gal. iii. 25, &c. And it is the miniftration of this

law of the Spirit, which is not to pafs away from the

difciples of Chrift, until all be fulfilled ; but is to

remain a fword againft every luft and defire of the

fiefh in them, until they all, with the very root of

them, be thereby cut down, Mat. iii. 12. Heb. iv.

12. Mat. v. 17, 18.

Que ft. But what were the ten commandments a figure or

Jhadow of?

Anfw. The tables of ftone were a reprefentation or

figure of the flefhly tables of the heart, wherein the

new law of the covenant of life is written.

The writing of the law of commandments in the

tables of ftone, was a figure of the writing of the new
law by the finger of God's Spirit in the heart. The
outward writing in the outward tables, was a figure of
the inward writing in the inward tables.

The law itfelf of commandments, which was written

in thofe tables, was a figure of the law of life which is

to be written in thefe tables.

And this law thus received, thus written, is eafily
fulfilled i whereas the law in the letter, becaufe of the

weaknefs of the flelh, was very hard to be fulfilled,

and generally proved an hand-writing of ordinances

againft the Jews : for he that was guilty of one, was

guilty of all, and fo upon every tranfgreflion had the

force and ftrength of the whole law againft him.
And whofoever now runs back to the law in the letter,

to take up any command as held forth in it, and fo mak-

ing himfelf a debtor thereto, will be found a breaker
thereof in fpirit, even one that hath more gods than
the Lord, a maker of images, or likenefTes of things
in heaven, or things in earth, if not of both j a taker

of
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of the name in vain, a profaner of the fabbath, &c.
For he that hath not received the law of the Spirit of

life in Chrift Jefus, fcnoweth not the Lord of life to

be the only true God, but maketh images in his

mind, and taketh his name in vain, not feeling the

living power thereof; nor can keep his fabbath (ceaf-

ing from fin, forbearing his own works, his own wil-

ling and running, and entering into the reft of the

gofpel) : for there is but one day of reft holy to the

Lord ; all the fabbaths of the law were but figns of it,

having but a fignificative or reprefentative holinefs ;

but the day of redemption which the Lord hath made,
Pfa. cxviii. 24. (in which his redeemed rejoice, and

reft to him) that hath the true holinefs. This was it

which came by Chrift, the other came by Mofes,

John i. 17, Mofes's family or children were to keep
that day, (that was the day for the fervants, who were to

be exercifed under the fhadows) but the believers are to

keep this day in the Spirit, to enter into this reft by
the faith, Heb. iv, and to worfhip the Father in it, in

the Spirit and in the truth, on the mountain of his

holinefs, John iv. 23. whereof the other mountain,

temple, worfhip, and day was but a fhadow,

Now the fum or fubftance of this law of the Spirit

may outwardly be fignified in divers fhort words ; as

love, that comprehends the whole of it : fo doth fear ;

there is the whole wifdom and courfe of the life com-

prehended alfo; or thus,
" Thou lhalt not luft,"

(thus it was adminiftered to Paul, Rom. vii.) or thou

fhalt "
keep the fabbath," or " believe in the light,

" follow the light." The obferving of any one of

thefe in the Spirit, is the keeping of the law; for every
breach of the law is out of the love, out of the fear ;

a luft of the fleihly fpirit, a tranfgreflion of the fab-

bath, or fpiritual reft to God ; out of the light, and

out of the faith. But if ye will read this in the Spi-

rit, and come to the true righteoufnefs of the faith,

which is received in the obedience of faith to the law

pf the Spirit, ye muft come to the word of faith ; tot

which Paul directs, Rom. x. 6. by the hearing where-

of
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of is the juftification, and not by a bare believing that

Chrift's blood was (bed j for it is the virtue of the

blood which faves j which virtue is in the living word,
and is felt and received in hearing, believing, and

obeying that word, thereby bringing into unity and

conformity with him, both in his death, and in his

refurrection and life. This is the only way to life ;

be not deceived ; there is not, nor ever was, any other.

Oh ! wait on the Lord in his fear ! that it may be

opened to you, and that flain in you which cannot

bear the flreightnefs thereof, and with which there is

no erring.

From a friefid to your eternal peace,

ISAAC PENINGTON the Younger.

SOME
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SOME

(QUERIES
Sent in Writing, (upon Occafion of an Epistle

directed to all fuch as obferve the Seventh Day
of the Week for a Sabbath)

ANSWERED.

Query i. TF the whole law of Mofes, the law of thf ten

X commandments, as well as the law of Sacri-

fices, were both added upon one and the fame account for

tranfgrejfions j then why doth the Holy Spirit in thefcrip-
tures lay forth fuch an antiphitical ufe of them y (I fuppofe
he means anti-typical) the one that fin might abound,
Rom. v. 20. the other facrificing for fin ? Heb. ix. 7,

8, 9.

Anfw. That the law of Mofes was added becaufe

of tranfgrefiion, is manifeft from that fcripture quoted
by me in my epiftle, as well as from other fcriptures j

and one end why it was added in relation to tranfgref-

fion, was, that the offence might abound, which would
make the facrifice of propitiation for fin appear more

neceffary and more acceptable. And the facrifices

alfo relate to the (inner, fome referring to the fin com-

mitted, others to the thankfulnefs and acknowledg-
ment due for the peace, mercy, and blefiings of God
towards his poor, finful, erring creatures ; both which
were to laft till the time of reformation from the fin,

Heb. ix.
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Heb. ix. 10. Gal. iii. 19. (But that they were both

added upon one and thefame account, that I did not af-

firm j that is wrongfully put upon me.)
Now though both thefe were added becaufe of

tranfgreffion, yet they had not both the fame ufe and
fervice in relation to tranfgreffion, but the one was
added to difcover fin, and to make it appear exceed-

ing finful, Rom. v. 20. the other to blot it out, to

take it away, to make atonement for it; which the

facrifices did, making the finner upright and perfect
as relating to that outward Hate and capacity, though
they could not as pertaining to the confcience, Heb.
ix. 9.

Query 2. If the whole law, the ten commandments, as

well as the facrifices,
were reprefentations, figures, orfha-

dows of fomewhat relating to Chriji the feed; then what
did they in general, or either of them in particular, repre-

fent, figure, or Jhadow forth, before they were written in

tables of flone, or fince they were written in tables of ftone,

more of Chriji then than now f

Anfw. That the ten words were fome of the precepts
of Mofes, and appertaining to the firft teftament or

covenant, all which precepts were fprinkled with blood,
cannot be denied. And the apoftle diitinguifheth the

precepts of Mofes under the law, which were fprinkled
with the blood of the facrifices under the law, Heb.
vii. 19. from the precepts of Chrift which he writes

in other tables, chap. x. 16. which alfo are fprinkled
with blood, but not with the blood of bulls and goats,
but with his own blood

-,
and he that receives any of

thefe precepts out of the blood of Chrift, cannot truly
and fpiritually obey them, though he may drive much
to form his fpirit into the obedience thereof. Now
the time and feafon of their fignification was the time

which God allotted them under the law, wherein was
the ufe of figns; but the gofpel is a ftate of fub-

ftance, of bringing the life and immortality into the

heart, and into the poflefiion of believers, which the

ftate of the law fhadowed. So that they are not figns
fince the gofpel, fince Chrift: put an end to the law-

figns,
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figns, fhadows, and figures, nor yet before the law
to believers, fo far as they were in the new covenant :

(for as the thing fignified cometh, fo that which fig-

nifieth it paffeth away) though that was a mixed ftate,

wherein God gave a tafte of both covenants, before

his perfect difpenfing or bringing forth of either.

Query 3- If the whole difpenfation of the law was

given to the Jews, and not to the Gentiles, and fo the

Gentiles not bound to that law, but another way for them

to know the mind of God. Then whether that law cited,

Rom. ii. 15. which the Gentiles /hewed the work of in

their hearts, be another law contrary to that law that was

given to the Jews, even the ten commandments ?

Anfw. The law which is the fubftance, is not con-

trary to the law which is the fhadow, but is the com-

prehending and fulfilling of it. The law in the Spirit

(written by God's power and prefence in the heart and

mind) is not contrary to the law in the letter, but is

an higher and more glorious miniftration of it. The
one commandment which God gave by Mofes to the

Jews, Deut. xxx. 11. which was the commandment
of life and death, as relating to their inward and eter-

nal ftate, ver. 15. was not contrary to the ten com-

mandments, which God had commanded them before

by another covenant, which he had made with them as

an outward people, and which was to be their rule as

to their outward ftate
-,

for they were chofen by God
to be an holy people outwardly, and fo an outward
rule of holinefs and obedience was prefcri bed them ;

but by all their obedience thereto, they could not be

juftified, but only by hearing, believing, and obeying
Chrift, the word nigh in the heart, and by feeling in

the fpirit the blood of that one offering.
-

Query 4. If the Gentiles were not bound under that law
that the Jews were, which carried the curfe with it;

then which way have the Gentiles redemption by Jefus

Chrift t feeing all that are redeemed, are redeemed from
the law, and the curfe thereof̂ Gal. iv. 5.

—iii. 13.

Anfw. As they were under the curfe outwardly, by
tranfgrefiing that outward law or covenant, and Co

miffed
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miffed of the outward happinefs of the holy land, and

(till met with wrath and judgments, and at laft utter

cutting off, as to their outward ftate, and as to all

their hope from that covenant ; fo he that comes to

receive the miniftration of the law of the Spirit, will

find the curfe as abundantly inwardly, even till that he
be cut down by the fword of the Spirit, which the

curfe is to; and that brought into dominion, to which
is the promife and blefiing. So that the Gentiles find

as great need to be redeemed from the curfe inwardly,
which the inward law brings upon the tranfgreflbr, as

the Jews did outwardly ; yea, and find a more heavy
burthen and load than ever the Jews did outwardly.
Paul, when he was alive in the outward administration

of the law, not being acquainted with the inward,
he knew little of the curfe; he was according to it

blamelefs, Phil. iii. 6. but when he came to receive

the living light of the fpiritual adminiftration of ic

into his fpirit, then he felt the burthen, and weight,
and mifery of fin, and the curfe indeed ; and cried out,
" O wretched man, who fhall deliver ?"

Query 5. If the duration of the difpenfation of Mofes's
law in the letter was till Cbriji the feed Jhould come and

fulfil it, and the difpenfation of Mcfes's law (fo flated
without dijlinclion) between that that was perpetual, and
that that was ceremonially vanijhing, andfo in the fulfil-

ling °f ** befides \ then what law or commandments that or

they were, which, while Mofes's difpenfation was in full

force, isfaid to be perpetuallyfure, to fiand fajl for ever

and for ever, as Pfa. x. xi. 7, 8. and when Chrifl the

feed was come, and had fulfilled all that the Father had

appointed him to do, was efiablijhed, Rom. iii. 31. and
not one jot or tittle of it to pafs fo long as heaven and earth

remain? Mat. v. 18. and Luke xvi. 17.

Anf. That distinction between fomething in Mofes's
law being perpetual, and fomething ceremonial, is not
found and proper in this place j for all that was under
Mofes's law was but a fhadow, as in that difpenfation;
and that teftament was dedicated with blood (with the

blood which was a fhadow) which related to every

precept,
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precept, Heb. ix. 18, 19. and it was all fubftantial and

perpetual in what it fignified and related to. The
facrifices were fubftantial in that facrifice which they

fignified, as well as the law and precepts were fub-

ftantial in the law and precepts which they fignified.
And as the firft covenant pointed at a fecond covenant,
fo the laws of the firft covenant pointed at the law of
the fecond covenant, the miniftration whereof is from
the Mediator of that covenant, and they come into the

heart fprinkled with his blood. Now the law or com-
mandment, which even under that difpenfation was to

be perpetual and laft for ever, was " the word in the
"

heart, and the laws thereof, Deut. xxx. 14. which
Mofes by efpecial order from God, and according to

the tenor of another covenant, directed the Jews to,

ver. 4. For the law, as adminiftered by Mofes, in

the letter, is not perpetual or eternal ; but as it comes
from the Spirit, and is adminiftered in the Spirit, fo

it is fpiritual and eternal. That adminiftration was
fitted to that people j and, we know, the Lord, if

he had pleafed, could have given a fuller adminiftra-

tion of his law in the letter than that was, as Chrift

plainly intimates divers times, Mat. v. But if it had
been ever fo full, yet the adminiftration of it in the

letter is to give place to the adminiftration of it in the

Spirit i fo that the adminiftration of it in the letter is

not perpetual, but for the time which God allotted

it; but the adminiftration of it in the Spirit is eternal

and perpetual, and there it remains an eternal light,

witnefs, and fword againft fin and the tranfgreflbr.
And thus it is eftablifhed in the hands of the Spirit,
after the feafon of that miniftration of it in the letter

was ended i and thus not one jot or tittle of it was to

pafs away, after the other miniftration, with every jot
and tittle of it, was ended.

Query 6. If the coming of Chrift in the flefh ; and his

fulfilling all the righteoufnefs of the law
;
and being fore-

told by Mofes to be that prophet that was to be heard in

all things (which is not denied by us) -,
but if by thefe he

put an end to the law of the ten commandments, and gave

forth
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forth another law to his houfe or family ; then what law

that is, and whether it be contrary to that law that he

with the Father gave forth, as Deut. xxxiii. 2. with

Pfa. lxxx. 17. which now is in go/pel miniftration holy>

juft, good, as Rom. vii. 12. andfpiritual, ver. 14.

Anf. It is the law of the Spirit, or the light of the

Spirit in the heart, which dilcovers fin, (not only in

the outward a£ts, but in its principle, rife, firft mo-
tions, and inward nature) giving forth his living com-
mands againft it.. This is the law now, in which the

believer is to begin, Gal. iii. 3. and according to

which he is to go on to perfection. For as the be-

liever is begotten of the Spirit, and born of the Spi-
rit, fo he is to receive the miniftration of his law from
the Spirit, and in the Spirit : he receives a gift of

faith, a meafure of faith from the eternal fpring of

life, and that is his law. His law is
<c the law of

" faith." The light of life, which he receives in the

faith, opens the mind and will of Chrift to him in the

Spirit, fhewing him both fin, and alfo the things of
God more fully than the law of Mofes could, though
opened by the Spirit ;

for it is a fuller, a deeper kind
of miniftration, and fo opens the things which it mi-
nifters more fully than a miniftration of an inferior

nature can. Yet it is not contrary to Mofes's law, but

comprehends all the fubftance, all the righteoufnefs
and equity of it, (as I faid before) which it as a fha-

dow reprefented, and commanded to that outward of

fhadowy people the Jews. But the law which Paul

fpake of, Rom. vii. was the law of the Spirit, or fuch

a miniftration of the law as Paul knew not, all the

while he was under the miniftration of Mofes's law

blamelefs ; but this law found out fufficient blame in

him, ver. 14, &c.

Query 7. If Jefus Chrift, as he is the Son, gave forth
another law to his houfe or family ; and that law contrary
to that that the Father gave forth \ then whether there are

not two lawgivers, when the JcripturesJay there is but one,

James iv. 12.

Vol. II. E Anf
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Anf. The fubftance, when it is fhadowed out, or

when it is nakedly difpenfed, is one and the fame

thing; fo that whenever it comes, it cannot be another

thing than what the ihadow reprefented it to be. Mo-
fes's difpenfations and Chrift's are one in Spirit; and
when he cometh in Spirit, he doth not deftroy either

Mofes or the prophets, but comprehends them ; fo

that the law is but one, although the difpenfations of
it have been various : but the proper difpenfation
of the law now to Chriftians is Chrift's difpenfation,
not Mofes's difpenfation •,

and Chriftians are now to

look for light and knowledge of it in the tables where
Chrift writes it, according to his covenant. So that

there have not been two laws given out, but the one
law of God hath been varioufly difpenfed ; in and ac-

cording to the letter by Mofes to the Jews ; in and

according to the Spirit by Chrift to his difciples.

Query 8. If the tables of ft'one', the writing of the law

of the ten commandments in the tables, and the law of the

ten commandments itfelf which was written, were figures
or reprefentations ; then whether the finger of God's Spirit
doth write the law of God two ways, in the inward table

(fo called) •, namely, in the heart of Chrift's family ; in

one way whiljl Mofes's difpenfation was on foot, Pfa.
xxxvii. 31. For the Pfalmift fpeaks in the prefent tenfe

(which was under that difpenfation) : now is it another

way in this latter difpenfation expreffed? 1 Cor. iii. 3.

Query 9. If two ways, then how doth the finger cf
God's Spirit write them thefe ways ?

Anfi The eternal covenant was the fame under the

law as under the gofpel •,
and its tables were the heart

then, as well as now ; and its way of writing the fame
then as now, even by the finger of God's power or

eternal Spirit : and thither the Jews were even then

referred for the inward writing of the law, Deut. xxx.

14. So that they who truly hearkened even to Mofes,
were to wait on this word, which was nigh in the

heart, for the writing of his laws there. And they
that hearkened to this law, which endureth for ever,
knew the writing thereof in their hearts ; whereas the

Jews,
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Jews, who were very diligent to get the law into their

hearts from the letter, could never thereby attain the

writing of it there; but were (till found breakers of

it, and under that curfe which belonged to the breach.

Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, David and the prophets,
knew the inward Jew, who becomes fo by the inward

covenant, and by the inward difpenfation of the law
in that covenant; and the law which was after the

promife could not difannul the promife which was
before it : but it flood good and firm to the children,

even (to all the fpiritual feed, the whole time of that

outward difpenfation of the law.

Query 10. If not, then how doth the writing of the

law in tables of ftone reprefent the writing of the law in

the tables of the heart ; feeing the tables of the heart were

wrote upon by the finger of God's Spirit, zvhilft the tables

of ftone were in full force, and the difpenfation had not

ceafed?

Anf Though the tables of ftone, or law thereof,

were in force to that outward people of God, the

Jews ; yet this did not deftroy his inward people, nor

his inward tables in their hearts, nor hinder him from

writing his inward law there; but the inward and eter-

nal covenant ran underneath to them inwardly, (even
all the time of their outward difpenfation) where-

by they were made inwardly righteous and obedient

to God. And as God had particularly directed, by
Mofes, to the word and commandment of that co- v

venant, fo he would not fail to write it thereby in the

hearts of fuch as turned to the word and command-
ment. So that this was the law which God wrote in

the heart even then, and was always the inward fub-

ftance, while-as Mofes's difpenfation was but an out-

ward fign thereof.

Query 1 1 . If the law of the ten commandments itfelf

which injoined love and duty to God, and love and duty to

man, as Mat. xxii. 37, 38, 39, 40. was or is a figure of
another; then what law that is that is the anti- type of
this law, which in fucceeding of it, injoins not love and

duty to God, and not love and duty to man ?

E % Anf
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Anf. This query arifeth from a great miftake, as if

the law in the letter and the law in the Spirit could
not require the fame thing; whereas they do require
the very fame thing in fubftance, but feveral ways,

according to the difference of each adminiftration ; to

wit, the one literally, of a literal or outward people ;

the other fpiritually, of a fpiritual or inward people ;

the one requires love according to the tenor of the

letter, the other according to the Spirit.

Query 12. If the owning of the ten commandments,
as they are -plainly laid down in the letter, be a breaking

of them in the Spirit, and efpecially thofe contained in the

firft table ; then how doth the truth of God written, which
is life and truth, Ails vii. 38. and Eccl. xii. 10. and the

Spirit which is given forth, meet together ; feeing the Spirit
leads and guides into all truth ?

Anf. I do not know any who have faid, that the

owning of the ten commandments, as they are plainly laid

down in the letter, is a breaking of them in the Spirit ;

but he that hath the Spirit owneth the difpenfation of
the letter in its place and feafon : but the Spirit doth
not teach them to run from his own difpenfation

(where it is livingly adminiftered to fuch as wait on
the eternal Word in his covenant of life for it) to that

difpenfation which was appointed for, and given forth

to, others. But that the truth, as it is written, (out-

wardly) is life, I do not read ; but otherwife, 2 Cor.

iii. 6. where Paul faith,
" the letter killeth

"
(fpeak-

ing of the letter of the New Teftament). The Spirit
indeed guides into all truth; but it is the living foul

whom he fo guides, and it is the living truth into

which he guides in the new covenant; though it was
he alfo who gave forth, required, and was able to lead

into, the letter of the old covenant.

Query 13. Whether, when Jehovah gave forth the ten

commandments plainly as a law in the letter, he did intend,

by the obfervation according to the letter, the breach of
them by the Spirit ?

Anf. The Spirit doth not teach to break the com-
mands in the letter j but fuch as are under the minif-

tration
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tration -of the letter, to obferve them according to

the letter : and fuch as are under the miniftration of
the Spirit, to fulfil the righteoufnefs of them in the

Spirit. Yet the Son of man is " Lord of the fab-
" bath;" and if he bid a man <f take up his bed and
"

walk," which was bearing a burden and doing of
work on the fabbath-day, it is no breach of the fab-

bath. Now this is moil righteous ; that as the Son's

reft fhould be entered into under the gofpel, fo the day
of reft fhould be kept by his difciples and family.

Query 14. Whether to fay, the keeping the law of God

according to the letter is a breaking of it in the Spirit, be

not a charging of God, that gave it forth to be kept, and
the Holy Spirit that incites us fo to do now in this admi-

nijlration, James ii. 8. andfays they do well that do Jo ;

and yet thoujayeft they break it in Spirit : but tell us by

any onejcripture, how a man, affified by the Spirit to own

Jehovah alone to be his God according to the letter of the

Jirft commandment, doth break the command in the Spirit ?

Orfo the like of any other of them,

AnJ. This query is altogether from a miftake; for it

was not faid by me, that the keeping the law of God ac-

cording to the letter is a breaking of it in the Spirit -, but
that he that runs back to the law in the letter, to take up
any command as held forth in it, will be found a breaker

theresf in Spirit. And for this, the Jews in general,
and Paul in particular, may be my inftances; who
was exceeding ftricl: according to the letter of the law,
but yet was a grievous breaker of it in Spirit ; and did

not love his neighbour as himfelf, but in a blind zeal

was a bitter periecutor : and if the Jews had taken that

direction of Mofes, Deut. xxx. 14. the obfervation of
the law in the letter might have been more eafy to

them. So that the turning towards, and receiving the

word in the heart, from whence the letter came, is

the only way to fulfil the letter; and the law is not fo

much as to be known, much lefs fulfilled, by running
to the letter of it in the firft place. And this I cer-

tainly know, that there is no coming to the Lord of

life, nor no keeping chafte to him, but in the new
E 3 covenant^
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covenant, and in the light of the Lord, as it is there

difpenfed : and till then, the mind cannot forbear

making of images and falfe reprefentations of him to

itfelf j though being from the light of this covenant,

it cannot difcern that it doth fo, no more than Paul,

by the letter of the law, could difcern that he was a

breaker thereof in his violent perfecutions.

Query 15. Whether the prophets , Jefus Chrift, or the

apoflles, by their keeping the law according to the letter

(that they did fo is evident) did break the law in the

Spirit ?

Anf The prophets were under the law as to their

outward ftatej though inwardly not without feeling
the virtue of the new covenant. Chrift alfo was made
under the law, and took upon him the fulfilling of

that difpenfation of Mofes, that he might bring the

believing Jews from under it into the liberty of the

Spirit ; that they might receive the adoption of fons,

and the free miniftration which was appointed for the

fons, and might not be held under that miniftration

of bondage which was appointed for the fervants.

And the apoftle bids believers to Hand fail in the li-

berty wherewith Chrift: had made them free, not mak-

ing themfelves debtors to the law, Gal. v. 1. For

they were children of the promife, children of New
Jerufalem, the free woman, children of the new co-

venant, and not children of Mount Sinai, the old co-

venant, the law in the letter, chap. iv. 15, 16.

Query 16. If there be but one day of reft holy to the

Lord, and all the fabbaths of the law were but figns of
it, that is/aid to be the day of redemption which the Lord
hath made : then whether that day be a day natural, one

of thefeven days of the week, which either refpetls the day
on which our Redeemer fuffered, or thai on which he roje

again from the dead, or any other?

Anf. As the gofpel is not natural, but fpiritual •,
fo

its day of reft is not natural, but fpiritual likewife.

Yea, I may add this alfo, the fix days work in the new
creation are not natural neither.

Query
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Query 17. If notJo, but that it fljould be intended ap-

plicable
to the day or time of the gofpel-adminijlration from

the time that ChriftJuffered in the flefh unto the end of the

world ; then whether this day, that is intended as ajab-
bathy is one with that day that the fcriptures intend and call

a fabbathy which Chrift himfelf gave his difciples charge to

have refpetl unto in their flighty Mat. xxiv. 20.

AnJ. The fuppofkion here put, demonstrates that

thofe that put it have no acquaintance with the gofpel-
fabbath ; but propofe another outward time for it,

even the time from Chrift's filtering in the flefh to the

end of the world. Now if any fhould fo affirm, it

were as juflly to be excepted againft, as prefling
the obfervation of the Jews fabbath is. That which

fignifieth is outward or natural, and fignifieth to that

part which is without : that which is fignified, is in-

ward and fpiritual, and is known, entered into, kept,
and enjoyed in the Spirit. It is a fpiritual fabbath,
not a natural, which God hath inflituted for his fpi-
ritual people, after he hath led them out of fpiritual

Egypt, and teacheth them to worfhip him in Spirit and
in truth.

Query 18. If they intend one and thefame fabbath-day
r

,

then how impoffible was it for the difciples of Chrift to ef-

cape fleeing on that fabbath-dayy though ever Jo fervent in

prayer, in regard that this fabbath fpoken of began when

Chrift had fufferedy and put an end to the difpenjation of

Mofes's law : and the flightfpoken of by Chrift, which re-

Jpetls the Lord'sfabbathy was not until many years after

Chrift's fufferings. The fuppofed fabbath being before

denied, the foundation of this query fails.

£nf. Chrift's fabbath is not an outward time or day
in the flefh j but a day in the Spirit; even a day of
reft from all the labours of the flefhly part. But this

was fpoken to before, in the anfwer to the laft of W.
Salter's queries, whereto I may add this: Chrift fpake
to his difciples of things as they were able to bear

them. Now as they underftood not his death, fo then

they underftood not the abolifhing of thofe things
which were to pafs away after his death ; fo that Chrift

E 4 might
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might very well call Jerufalem the holy place, and the

feventh day the fabbath, fpeaking to them in that

Hate.

Query 19. If they intend not one and the famefabbath-

day, then which are the dijciples of Chrijl to have refpeft

unto ; whether that that Jefus Chrijl injoined his dijciples to

have refpetl unto, or that that Ifaac Penington would injoin

the difciples to have refpetl unto ?

Anf. This query hath very little in it, fave to fhew
the unfavourinefs of the fpirits of them that put it,

and their want of acquaintance wich the miniftration

of the Spirit. They that know the gofpel-fabbath

(which is the fubftance of the law-fabbath) can tell

who injoined it them ; and can alfo tell that he hath

not required of them the obfervation of the Jews fab-

bath. But they that are born after the letter have been

always fubjedl: to revile and reproach the truths of the

Spirit, and thofe that teflify thereto.

Query 20, If the Lord's holy fabbath be that day
which we may fuppofe is intended

', by this paperfent unto

us, to be the day that contains the time of gofpel-adminif-
tration ; then whether that fabbath doth prohibit outward

labour, as well as abflaining from fin ? If not, then which

way mujl this fabbath be kept ? feeing that they that did

and do obferve the weekly fabbath, did and do it in the

Spirit, and refi by faith in Chrijl, worfjipping the Father

in Spirit and in truth.

Anf The gofpel-fabbath begins not in the obfervaT

tion of outward time 5 but as it is fpiritual, fo it hath

a fpiritual beginning, increafe, and perfecting, where-

in there is a reft to the fpirit from fin, and from the

creaturely-works, and a worshipping in the Spirit j

even as on the outward fabbath there was a bodily

ceafing from labours, and an outward worfhipping.
And he that heareth the joyful found of deliverance

from fin and felf-working, and entereth into the faith,

(beginning to ceafe from his own works and working,
and to wait in the Spirit on the power for its working
jn him) hath a tafte of the gofpel fabbath, and be-

ginneth
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ginneth to fee that day which the type pointed to, and
ends in.

Query 21, If that that was minijiered to Paul, Rom. vii.

Thou jhalt keep thefabbath, or believe in the lights follow
the lighty and the obferving of either of thefe

in the Spirit^

be a keeping the vjhole law ; then how are thefcriptures

obferved, if the keeping of one commandment be a keeping
the whole lawy when the Holy Spirit in fcripturefays, that

he that offends in one -point) is guilty of all? James
ii. 10.

Anf I did not fay, that the keeping of one com-
mandment is the keeping of the whole law; but that

the obferving in Spirit any one of thofe there men-
tioned by me, is the keeping of the law : which was
not barely faid, but demonftrated ; becaufe no part of
the law can be broken, but every one of thefe muft be

broken. He that commits any fin, breaks the gof-

pel-fabbath, which is a refting from all fin and felf-

works j errs from the law of love received in the Spi-
rit, which fhuts out all enmity and tranfgreflion both

againft God and man ; departs from the fear, which

keeps from departing from God by any iniquity ; and
enters into the luft, where is the womb of fin, out

of the compafs of which womb fin cannot be con-

ceived, much lefs committed. So that Paul, in that

law received from the Spirit,
" Thou lhalt not luft,"

favv the whole body of fin ftruck at ; whereas before,

under the miniftration of ^Mofes in the letter (accord-

ing to which he faid he was blamelefs) there was not
fo much as the life of one fin ftruck at; but for all

his exact anfwering of the law according to that mi-

niftration, he was alive ftill. To decide this contro-

verfy, let it be put to trial ; let any one fingly wait on
the Lord for the adminiftration of his law in the Spi-
rit, and if the Lord give forth that command to him,
*' Thou (halt not luft," in the clearnefs of the light
of his eternal Spirit, let him try, if, continuing in

obedience and fubjection thereto, he can commit any
one fin whatfoever. I do not fay, that a man's pro-

jpofing
to himfelf that he will not luft, or his ftriving

of
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of himfelf to love and fear the Lord, or his applying
himfelf to keep the fabbath or reft from fin to the

Lord, will do this: nay, this is but an adminiftration

in the letter, and will prove weak againft the inward

ltrength of the enemy; but receiving the law in its

pure living adminiftration in the Spirit, and from the

Spirit, here comes ftrength againft the enemy, which
is too hard for him, while it is abode in. And this

the apoftle Paul taught the Galatians, who were run-

ning backward toward the law, and not forward in the

Spirit: he bids them " walk in the Spirit," Gal.

v. 25... And fo doing, as they fhould not be under

the law, ver. 18. fo neither fhould they be breakers

of the law: for within thofe bounds fin enters not,

but is kept out; not fo much as a luft againft the law

being there known, much lefs any open tranfgreflion

againft it : and againft fuch as thus keep within the

bounds of the Spirit there is no law, ver. 22, 23. but

againft all that make themfelves debtors to the law of

the letter, there ftands in force both the law of the

letter, and of the Spirit alfo ; and they cannot in that

{late be free from the condemnation and curfe thereof,

whatfoever they may imagine concerning themfelves,

and their own ftate, from a mifunderftanding and mif-

application of the fcriptures.

The firft Letter anfwered.

THERE
is a double miniftration of the law: a

miniftration in the letter, and a miniftration in

the Spirit. The miniftration of the letter was h>y

Mofes, from Mount Sinai, in tables of ftone, to that

outward people the Jews : the miniftration of the Spi-
rit is by Chrift, from Mount Sion, in tables of flefh,

to believers, or his difciples. Now this is it which

the Lord hath made manifeft to me, that the difciples

of Chrift, or believers, are to have recourfe to their

adminiftration for the receiving of the law from the

Spirit,
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Spirit, and not to run back to that miniftration which

was literal and outward, and fitted to a literal and
outward people. This was more fully fet down in

my epiftle in feveral particulars. Now in oppofition
to this, it is faid,

Firft, 'That all written in that epiftle, makes no more at

all againft a go/pel fpiritual observing in love thefeventh

day Jabbath to the Lord, than they make againft a go/pel

fpiritual obferving of the other nine commandments.

Anf. My epiftle flriketh not at a gofpel fpiritual
obfervation of any thing; but he that will obey fpi-

ritually, muft receive his command from the Spirit,

in that way which the Spirit hath chofen to difpenfe it

to him. Now the fame Spirit which wrote his, law in

the letter under the old covenant, writeth his law in

the hearts of believers under the new covenant, Heb.
viii. 10. which is a better covenant, and of which
covenant Chrift is the Mediator, ver. 6. and Chrifl is

as faithful to give forth the laws of his Spirit in the

hearts of his people, as their condition requires them,
as Mofes was to give the law written in the tables of
(tone to his houfe, Heb. iii. 5, 6. And as Mofes

pointed his difciples to Chrifl coming in the flefh, fo

Chrift pointed believers or difciples to the Comforter,
the Spirit of truth ; firft to wait for him, and then to

receive light or his law of life from him : and this is

gofpel, or new covenant, even that which the Spirit

fpeaks or writes in the heart: and this hath power in

it, and faveth ; whereas the letter killeth.

Now confider ferioufly, whither mould a believer go
for thefe laws 1 To which covenant ? To Mofes's co-

venant, or to Chrift's covenant ?

Secondly, That all thefe commands being holy and good,
are to be loved, and in love to be obferved, &c.

Anf. All the ftatutes, and judgments, and ordi-

nances, and precepts of the Lord are holy and good,
and are to be loved ; but each is to be obedient to

that which God requires of him, and to have recourfe

to that miniftration for the law of God to him, under
which God hath fet him. He that believes, he that

hath
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hath received the Spirit, is to have recourfe to the law of

faith, and to the Spirit, for his light or law : he who
was under the law of Mofes, was to have recourfe to

the law of Mofes ; for the law of Mofes fpake to them
who were under it in his family, giving forth the pre-

cepts, or the commandments of that difpenfation, to

them who were under his teftament, Heb. ix. 20.

And Chrift fpeaks to his family by his Spirit, whom
his difciples are to hearken unto, and not to grieve
him, or quench his motions, or defpife his prophefy-

ings; but give diligent heed thereto, until the day
dawn, and the day-ftar arife in their hearts.

Now to obey in love doth not make the diftin&ion

of the miniftrations ; for love belongeth to each mi-

niftration. The Jews, in their day, were to obey the

law in love, and to have it in their hearts, Deut. vi.

5, 6. But this makes the difference, the Jews were

to feek to the letter for it ; the difciple is to receive it

from the Spirit; for he is to begin in the Spirit, Gal.

jii. 3. whereas the Jew's beginning was in the letter.

And this is obedience in the newnefs of the Spirit,

when, the law is received frefh from the Spirit, who
both writes new things, and brings to remembrance
old things livingly and powerfully : but to go to Mo-
fes's miniftration, and learn it there, and get it into

the heart from thence, that is according to the old

miniftration or covenant, which was given in the let-

ter to the Jews, as may appear in that place laft cited,

Deut. vi. 5, 6.

Thirdly, 'That in thefame Spirit and love that we have

the Lord for our Gody &c. in the fame we are to remem-

ber the fabbath-day to keep it holy.

Anf The Lord teacheth believers to know him to

be the only true God, &c. by the law of the covenant

of life in Chrift Jefus, which he minifters to their

fpirits in the Spirit; (whereby he teacheth them fo

clearly and effectually, that they need not run back to

the tables of Mofes's covenant, from thence to teach

one another to know the Lord ; but they fhall all

know him from his teaching, from the leaft to the

greateft ;
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greateft : yea, and I may add this ; this covenant by
its miniftration teacheth more clearly than the minif-

tration of Mofes's law in the letter could teach, Heb.
viii. 10, n. They that have been with Mofes, and

have learned the law of him, under the miniftration

of his covenant, have yet need of coming to Chrift
-,

but they that have been with Chrift, and have learned

the law of his Spirit, by the teachings of the new co-

venant in their hearts, have not need of being fent

back
,
to Mofes. Mofes pointeth forward to Chrift ;

but Chrift (even in the fleih) fendeth not his difciples
from his own difpenfation back to Mofes, (though he
alfo eftabliihed the difpenfation of Mofes for its fea-

fon) but pointeth them forward to the Comforter, or

to his appearance in the Spirit. And this is the mark
of a Chriftian, which it is the intent of the letter to

direct him to, and not for him to fix in the letter, as

men have done fince the apoftafy from the Spirit.
This argument is further inforced thus, becaufe

he that faid the other, Jaid this in thefame law and Spi-
rit.

An[. It is true, he that faid the other by Mofes to

the Jews, faid this alfo to them, and they were ftridtly
bound thereto ; but that which binds the difciple is

the miniftration of the new covenant, where Chrift

writes this law in the minds and fpirits of his people,

by which they are bound ; and fuch as are out of that,

the Lord, when he cometh to examine them concern-

ing their faith and obedience, will fay to them,
" Who hath required this at your hands ? Were ye
" children of the new covenant ? Did ye receive the
€<

Spirit ? Had ye a meafure of faith given you ? Were
c<

ye new creatures ? Why did you not keep to your
« f rule ? Why did ye not wait on the Spirit, and re-
" ceive the lav/ from the New Jerufalem, from whence
" it iflfues forth to the family of believers ?" The Jews
were to be taught by precepts and judgments from
Mofes , but " all thy children (hall be taught of the
" Lord."

It
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It is faid yet further, So that if thou keepeji the cther9

and not this, thou art a tranfgreffor of the royal law of

LIBERTY.

Anf. What is the royal law ? What is the law of

liberty ? Was the law as it was adminiftered by Mo-
fes, the royal law ? Or is it the royal law as it is ad-

miniftered by the Son, who is the King of faints, and
writes his law in their hearts, as their King ? Again,
was the law, which Mofes adminiftered to the Jews, a

law of liberty, or a law of bondage ? Did not the

miniftration on Mount Sinai gender to bondage ? Gal.

iv. 24. But in the miniftration of the law by the

Spirit is life and liberty, ver. 16. and 2 Cor. iii. 17.
And this very law,

" Thou fhalt love thy neighbour
" as thyfelf," is royal, and a law of pure liberty, and
there is no bondage in it thus adminiftered : but let

any man now read it in the letter, and ftrive to obey
it to the utmoft he can, he (hall find it weak through
the flefh, accufing and imbondaging him. And this

is the reafon that Chriftians fo mourn in their prayers,
even as perfons in bonds, becaufe they know not the

royal law of liberty •,
becaufe they feel not the love

which the Spirit begets, but ftrive to get the letter

into their hearts, and to anfwer the commands in the

letter with what love and obedience they can come at;

and this (through not feeing into the true covenant
and miniftry of Chrift) they call obeying in the Spi-
rit. The teftimony of Jefus, Rev. xii. 17. is the

Spirit of prophecy, chap. xix. 10 s and his command-
ments come frefh from that Spirit of prophecy, which
are to be taken heed to till the day dawn, and the

day-ftar arife, and then a fuller miniftration is wit-

nefied than that of prophecy, even the fhining and

appearing of that which was prophefied of, which

every believer is to wait for in the prophecies of the

Spirit, and in obedience to thofe commands, which
come livingly into his heart from the Spirit of pro-

phecy.

Fourthly, That the fourth command is to be in love kept

ly all believers.

Anf
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Anf. All the commands of Chrift's covenant are to

be kept by believers, according as he pleafes to dif-

penie them under his adminiftration in the new cove-

nant : but the laws of the old covenant are not the

laws of the new covenant, as fo difpenfed ; but only
as they are comprehended in the righteoufnefs which is

taught and required by the Spirit, which is fuller,

ftri&er, and exa&er than that which the law of Mofes

required.
Nor do I hereby go about to teach any to break the

lead of Chrift's commands, but the way to fulfil

them j which is by keeping to the certain knowledge
and obedience of them, in that miniftration where
Chrift hath prom i fed to difpenfe and make them
known to believers, which is under the miniftry of
his own covenant, writing them in their hearts and
minds by his Spirit. And here the keeping of all

Chrift's commands is pofliblej yea, this is the only

way to have the righteoufnefs of the law fulfilled in

us ; for he. that keeps the eye which the Spirit hath

opened in him clofe to the Spirit, fhall not be able to

break any law of righteoufnefs, but the righteoufnefs
even of Mofes's law fhall be fulfilled in him.

Chrift is the reft of the gofpel (as he is alfo the

holy land) : believing is the entering into this reft ;

here is his fabbath, and the keeping of it. Keep in

the faith, the gofpel reft is kept. Parting with every
luft that he makes manifeft, obferving every thing
that this King calls for by his Spirit, and waiting for

the further manifeftation or fhining of the light of his

Spirit in the heart : here is the obedience of the faith,

and the holy and fpiritual life and fu ejection of the

living foul to its living King. Here is the beginning
of a true Chriftian, his growth, his perfection j but as

for times, places, perfons, &c. thefe are of another

nature, to another part j even to that part in man
which is to be done away, as he comes into the faith,

and into the reft. Let that which is invifible, whofe
habitation is out of the reafoning part, feel and read

me in that which is invifible : for I do not make void

the
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the law by faith, or through publifhing the miniftry
of the Spirit ; but eflablifh it in its miniftration in the

Spirit to the difciples of Chrift; who keeping to the

Spirit, cannot tranfgrefs the righteoufnefs of it, though
they may there learn not to efteem one day above

another, but to efteem every day, no days having ever

had any real holinefs in them one above another
-,
but

only a figurative, or reprefentative, which the fub-

ftance, Chrift and his gofpel, fwallows up : for as his

day dawns, thofe things which were the fhadow of it

fly away.

The fecond Letter anfwered.

Object. i.TT is faid to be dangerous Jo to told forth

X theJpiritualJabbatifm, as to deny the weekly

fabbath, wherein our Lord Jefus Chrift refted, &c. and

which he blejfed and Janclified to Adam and his pofte-

rity, &c.

Anf. The gofpel is a ftate of fubftance, of fulfilling

the types and fhadows of the law, by bringing be-

lievers into the pofTefiion of that which they fignified

of. Canaan was a type of Chrift, who is the land of

the living, in whom every believer hath an habitation

at prefent, according to the proportion of his faith :

and the fabbath is the day of reft, which every be-

liever is to celebrate to Chrift in this holy land, which

he doth by believing and obeying his Spirit in the

faith, which keepeth him out of the fin, the unbelief,

the unreft. But that the fabbath of the law, the reft

thereof, which pointed to the faith, is ftill to be held

up in the times of the gofpel, I know no fcripture
which fo teacheth, and I know fomewhat which teach-

eth me otherwife. The day is dawned, bleffed be the

Lord God Almighty ; the everlafting day is dawned,
and the fhadows of the law are flown away.

Object. 2. It is faid, that Heb. iv. /peaks of three

reftst thefeventh day, orJabbath reft, Ifraefs reft in Ca-

naan,
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naan, and a remaining reft, whereof David /peaks,

Pfalm xcv.

AnJ. I grant it : there were two reds under the law,

which were figns of the one reft under the gofpel.
The two under the law were outward and natural, the

one under the gofpel inward and fpiritual, anfwerable

to the ftate of the gofpel. David was not only ac-

quainted with the law ftate, but with the free fpirit,

(Pfalm li.) and the eternal law thereof. He knew the

new creation, the creating of a new fpirit, (with its

travel through the law) and alfo the new reft. He
knew the circumcifion of the heart, the fpiritual facri-

flces of a broken heart and of praifc j he could take

the cup of falvation, and fing the fong of praife to

the Lord, which none can do in the ftrange land, nor

on any other day but the day of reft. And he incites

Ifrael to this reft, that they might not harden their

hearts againft it; but in the day of their vifitation

enter into it, by hearkening to the word which was

nigh them, which gives the entrance through the faith.
"

To-day, if ye will hear his voice, harden not your
"

hearts," &c. There is a reft ye are now called to

enter into, as your fathers were called to enter into

the land of Canaan : harden not your hearts as they
did j but hear the voice, hear the word which calls to

this reft, believe and enter. This reft remains, fays
the apoftle ; the others were types of it under the law

ftate, which was to pafs away.

Object. 3. It is faid, ceremonialJigns are done away, but

the ten commands under the mercy-Jeat are of another na-

ture : and that there arefgns which are not yet abolifhed,

(as the rain-bow, fun, moon, and Jlars) butJIM remain

for us to make good ufe of.

Anf The mercy-feat under the law is clone away,
and the fubftance thereof is come ; and will ye not

give him leave to write his law in the tables which he
Ihall choofe, where his difciples may read it with the

eye which he gives ? Is his law now to be read in the

fhadow, or with the outward eye, or to be looked for

under the old mercy-feat of the outward tabernacle ?

Vol. II. F Or
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Or is it* to be read with the eye of the new creature,
with the eye of faith, with the eye of the Spirit, in

the everlafting gofpel, where the life itfelf is read,
and in other books or writings without, but tidings or

relations of the life ? Here Chrift, here the Spirit,
here the eternal life, here the love, the joy, the peace,
the reft, the purity, which is eternal, is feen, is felt,

is handled* is enjoyed : for the true faith is indeed the

fubftance of the things hoped for, giving victory over

the enemies which difturb, and a quiet habitation in

him who is the reft.

And as touching figns, I do not fay that figns are

fo done away as that there is now no good ufe to be

made of them ; but in reading the law, and fhadows

thereof, the Lord may pleafe, by his Spirit, to en-

lighten the fpirit of him who reads in his fear to fee

through them : but this I do not find, that fo much
as any one fign or fhadow under the law was to be

continued in that way of fervice under the gofpel ;

for indeed to what end fhould it ? When that is come
which it fignified, is not its work at an end ? And
that that fabbath was given for a fign (as well as any
other fabbaths of the law) I find exprefsly, Exod.
xxxi. 13 to 18.

Object. 4. It is faid, That though Chrifl's law be a

new law ; yet it is alfo oldy given of old to the Jews.

AnJ. Yea, it is older than fo; for it was written in

Abel's and the other holy mens hearts, long before

this covenant of the law in writing was made with the

Jews. And confider well which is now to ftand in the

times of the gofpel, the writing of the law by the Spi-
rit in the hearts of believers, as it was written by vir-

tue of the promife before the law was given, or the

outward and vifible writing under the law, which was

done for the fake of, and as a fuitable difpenfation for,

that outward people. It was not thus from the be-

ginning; but after along time: for when God chofe

an outward people, he chofe alfo this way of writing
to fignify fomewhat by ; which fignification is con-

cerning another ftate; in which ftate, that which was

figni-
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fignified is to be fet up and advanced, and not the

fhadows which were fignificant of it.

It is further faid, That the Lord writes
thefe things

new in his peoples hearts, to know the Lord, as their God,

and as the God and Father of Jefus Chrijl, and as their

Father in him ; and to love their brethren as Chrijl loved

them. And he writes this law aljo in their hearts,
" Thou

" (halt have no other gods but me ; make no image,
" exalt my name, keep holy the fabbath," &c.

Anf. If God write thefe things in the heart, are they
not to be read there ? If God write them in the new

covenant, and in the new tables, fhall not I read them
there ? And if I can read there in this living book
what God writes in it by his Spirit, is not this nearer

to me and clearer, and read by a more certain eye,
than what I can read with my outward eye in tables

of ftone ? Oh ! do not turn the believer out of his

way : do not hinder him from reading in the book,
which is clear and infallible, the clear and infallible

things of God. Will God write in my heart, and will

he not give me an eye to read ? Shall he give me an

eye to read, and fhall I not read therewith ? Thou
haft here confefTed this to be the new writing, and
the new writing belongs to the new covenant; both
which are proper to the gofpel ftate, and to Chrift's

mediation, who is Mediator of the new covenant,
Heb. viii. 6. " And in that he faith, a new, he hath
tf made the firft old. Now that which decayeth and
cc waxeth old is ready to vanifh away," ver. 13.

Object. 5. It is faid, That love being the fum andfub-
Jlance of the law of the Spirit, makes no more againft the

fourth commandment than againft the reft.

Anf. Love is the fubftance of them all, and they
are all fulfilled in it; but they are not after this man-
ner fulfilled; to wit, that a man mould ftrive parti-

cularly to keep them in his eye, and fo labour to ful-

fil them in love-, but rather thus, in waiting on the

Lord, to receive love from him, and to be kept by
him in the love; in this love received they are all

F 2 fulfilled,
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fulfilled, and cannot be broken, and this is an eafy

yoke. This is the new birth, and the path thereof;
the other is but the old creature, with its ftriving after

the path and inheritance of life. And as this love is

the fulfilling of the law, fo the heart is the tables of

this love, wherein God writeth both the whole and all

the parts of his law. Now I am not againft any man,
who in finglenefs of heart applies himfelf to the let-

ter j yet it is but the old way, and a converting with

Chrift after the manner of Mofes's difpenfation •,
but

I muft confefs that I am for the new covenant, and
for the miniftry of the Spirit, which is far beyond the

letter ; and though I have known Chrift and the laws

of his life after the flefh ; yet henceforth my defire is

not after knowing him fo any more, but to know him
in the eternal life of his Spirit, and to drink of the

fruit of the vine, new with him in his Father's king-
dom.

A BRIEF
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A BRIEF

EXPLICATION
Of the MYSTERY of the

SIX DAYS LABOUR,
A N P

SEVENTH DAY's SABBATH,

For fuch to behold, the Eye of whofe Spirit is opened
by the Pure Anointing j and who are not fo drowned
in their Conceivings and Reaibnings about the Senfe

of the Letter, as rnqft of the Jrofeflbrs of this

Age are,

Matt. xi. 28, 29, 30.

Come unto me, all ye that labour, and are heavy
laden, and I will give you reft. Take my yoke
upon you, and learn of me, for I am meek and

lowly in heart, and ye fhall find reft unto your
fouls j for my yoke is eafy, and my burden is

light,

HE that hears the joyful found of the ever-living

power, calling him by the voice of his eternal

light out of the darknefs, out of the death, out of the

mifery, out of the dominions, territories, and deep
flavery of Satan unto himfelf, and cometh unto him
in the virtue and power of that life which calleth, he

hath a tafte given him of the eternal reft, and a pro*
mife of entering into it.

F 1 But
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But the entrance into the fulnefs thereof is not pre-

fently j but he hath a long journey to take from Egypt,
the dark land j from Sodom, the filthy land

-,
from

Babylon, where all the vefTels and holy things of God
have been defiled, through the wildernefs unto Ca-

naan ; and many battles are to be fought with enemies

by the way, and alfo with the enemies which pofTefs
the holy land ; and many hardfhips to be undergone in

following the Captain, who alfo leadeth his Ifrael by a

pillar of cloud by day, and by a pillar of fire by

night ; and there muff, be a circumcifion and baptifm
in the cloud and in the fea, and the falling of all

thofe carcaffes in the wildernefs, which are not to en-

ter, nor fo much as fee, the good land, before the en-

trance be miniftered to the feed, and to that which

pafleth through the water and through the fire with

the feed. In plain terms, there mufl be a taking up
of the yoke, and a learning of Chrifr. under the yoke,
till the proud, the ftiff, the ftubborn, the wife, the

wilful, the felfifh fpirit, the hard ftony heart, be

wafted and worn out by the crofs, and nothing left

but what becomes one with the feed, and fo is fit to

be married to it, and to enter with it into the ever-

lafting kingdom.
Now this bearing the yoke, this taking up of the

crofs, this following of Chrifr. in the wildernefs, through
the corrections of the Father, through the buffetings
and temptations of the enemy, in the midft of all the

weakneffes and frailties of the flefh, going when he

bids go, ftanding ftill where he flops, fighting when
he prepares for the warfare, bearing the repulfe, when
he fuffers the enemy to prevail, and hoping, even be-

yond hope, for his relief and victory in due feafon :

here is the labour, here is the travail, here is the work-

ing under the life, with the meafure of grace and power
received from the life. So that, firfr, the day-fpring
from on high vifits ; from that vifitation there is light
entered into the heart ; by clofing with that light
there is grace received ; with this grace received there

is work to be done for God ; his talent is to be im-

proved
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proved all the fix days, by all. that will reft with him
on the feventh, and that defire to ceafe from their la-

bours in the fruition of the faith, the life, the power ;

the power living, becoming, and performing all in

them. And he that doth not improve the talent ; he

that doth not follow on in the pure light, but either

fits down by the way, or is deceived with an image of

what once was true in him, he can never arrive at the

land of reft, (though perhaps he may arrive at that

which he may call lb) but when the eternal witnefs

awakes in him, he will find the want of it, and bitterly
bewail his grievous miftake.

Now in this hard travail and grievous labour under
the clofe laws and fpiritual commandments of the

life, (hard I mean, yea, very hard, to the unrenewed

part, though eafy and natural to that part which is

renewed and born of God) it pleafeth the Lord now
and then to give a day of refrefhment, caufing his life

fo powerfully to fpring up, that it even fenfibly is and
doth all in the heart. This is a fabbath, wherein the

foul refts in the powerful movings and operations of
the life, and doth not find any ftrefs of trouble, or

hardfhip, or labour upon it; but fits ftill in the pow-
er, is at eafe in the life, in the eternal virtue, which

jives, and moves, and is all in itj and no pain, no

trouble, no grievoufnefs of any command is felt j but

to it all is eafy, all is natural, all is purely pleafant ;

the life (to which all its own laws, ftatutes, ordi-

nances, judgments, ways, and paths are eafy) per-

forming all it calls for, even as faft as it calls for it.

And here not only a fabbath of days, but alfo a fab-

bath of weeks, yea, fometimes a fabbath of years (be-
lides the everlafting jubilee or year of perfect redemp-
tion itfelf) are known and witneffed by fuch as have
waited on the Lord in finglenefs of heart, under the

yoke of his Spirit, for the bringing down of the rough
and untoward nature, and for the raifing up of the

meek and lowly heart.

But here it is exceeding eafy running out, and ftart-

ing afidej it is eafy running out from under the yoke,
F 4 to
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to avoid the bitternefs of the hardfhip to the earthly-

part; it is much eafier running out on the day of reft,

and fo lofing the truth in ajoy and rejoicing, even fuch

a one as might have a true ground. Oh ! who can

but think the bitternefs of death is pad, when all

enemies are vanifhed, and there is nothing left but

the Lord and the foul embracing each other ! And
who can but be unwilling to come back again to his

labour, and to the refidue of his hard travail after-

wards ? And yet it is far better to return to the work
in the vineyard, and to fuffer again with the feed,

than to keep up the reft in a notion, and fo to lofe the

life and pure prefence and virtue of the feed, when it

returns unto, and calls back to the labour. Oh ! how

many have perilhed here ! fuffering a divorce from

that which led them into the reft, not being willing
to go back again with it to fill up the refidue of its

fufferings, which were yet behind, and fo have kept

up a falfe, dead, notional reft, after the true fabbath

was ended.

Now there is no way for fuch, but to wait to feel

the living breath, the quickening virtue, the day-

fpring from on high, which by the brightnefs of its

rifing can difcover this falfe reft, this dead reft, this

notional reft, this eafe in the earthly, in the flefhly,

in the underftanding part, which they uphold by things

they have formerly gathered from the fcriptures, or

from their own (perhaps once living) experiences -,

but now hold out of the feeling and pofieflion of the

life in the dead part. But that it is thus with them

they can never lee, until the light from which they
have erred fpring up and difcover it to them; and

when the light doth arife and difcover it, they will

find the way of return, and the path ol* redemption,
much more difficult to them than it was at firft : yet it

is better to part with the eafe of the flefh, and to

undergo the pangs of a new birth, than to mifs of the

inheritance in the good land.

There are three fteps or degrees of the blefled ef-

tate : Firft, there are defires, thirftiqgs, and breathings,

begotten
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begotten after the
life. Secondly, there is a labouring in

thejervice (under the yoke) by the virtue which fprings

from the life. Thirdly, there is a reft, or fitting down
at eafe in the life. By the ftirring of life in the foul,

defires after life are kindled. He in whom the derire^

are kindled, and who feeleth the eternal virtue, can-

not but be running the race j he whom the Spirit of

the Lord tindeth faithful in running the race, it pleaf-
eth the Lord ever and anon to be giving him a tafte

of the reft. Thus the ipring ftirring, the foul cannot

but move towards its centre ; and as it entereth into

and fixeth in its centre, it partaketh of the reft. Now
to know the leadings of the Spirit forward and back-

ward into thefe, into defires, when he pleafeth ; into

the labour and fervice of the life, when he pleafeth;
into the fweet reft and perfect repofe in the life, when
he pleafeth ; here is the fafety and fweet progrefs of

the renewed fpirit. That man who is born of the Spi-
rit, is to wait for the movings, breathings, and kin-

dlings of the Spirit in him : and when the fun arifeth,

he is to go forth to his labour in the light thereof, and

in the night and withdrawing of the fun to retire ;

and when his feventh day of reft comes, he is to re-

ceive it from, and enjoy it in, the Spirit ; and after-

ward to be willing to begin his week again, even till

his whole race and the full courfe of his pilgrimage
be finilhed.- Yet if it were poffible for man, after he

is come to Chrift, to abide perfectly with him, to ceafe

from luft, to keep within the faith, to draw naturally
in the yoke, to bow in the Spirit continually to the

Father of fpirits, there would be a continual fabbath

kept in the paflfage, even before the great, full, and

perfect fabbath in the end. The hardnefs and uneafi-

nefs of the labour, is becaufe of a part contrary to the

life, which, when it is worn out, there will be no more
labour j but the yoke will become the reft, and all

the motions and operations of life will flow forth na-

turally in the reft. And here is " the patience and
*f faith of the faints," to wait under the yoke, under

the
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the daily crofs to that part which is to be brought and

kept under, till all the bonds of captivity be broke

through by the life, and the veil of flefh rent from
the top to the bottom, (the remaining of which is that

which flops the free current of life) and then fhall the

foul enter into the holy of holies, obtaining the full

porTeffion of the everlafting inheritance, and of the

eternal redemption, and know forrow, tears, bonds,

ficknefs, death, captivity (no not fo much as grap-

pling with them, or travelling out of them) no more g

but the enjoyment of the plenty and fulnefs of the

life, reaping all the pleafant fruits of life in the rich

land of life for evermore,

SOME
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SOME

CONS IDERATIONS
PROPOUNDED TO THE

JEWS,
That they may Hear and Conflder, and their

Hearts at length may be turned towards that

which alone is able to Convert them to God ;

that they may once more become his People,

and enter into an Everlafting Covenant with

him that may not be broken ; that Co they may
abide in his Love and Covenant of Life, and

remain his People for ever.

Confideration i. IT 7 HJT great love, mercy, and

Y y kindnejs GodJhewed to that peo-

ple, above all nations and peoples under heaven ! Of his

own free love he fct his heart upon them, choofing
them to be a people to himfelf. He brought them
out of Egypt, by a mighty hand and outftretched

arm ; he mightily preferved them in, and led them

through, the wildernefs. He entered into a covenant

with them to become their God, and betrothed them
unto himfelf for his own lot and inheritance. He
gave them righteous laws, judgments, ftatutes, and

ordinances,
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ordinances, both of worfhip towards him, and of an

upright demeanor and converfation among themil-lves,
and towards all men. He drove out the heathen from
before them, and gave them a pleafant land to pofTefs,
even the glory of all lands, a land flowing with milk
and honey. He built an habitation for himfelf among
them ; firft a moving fandtuary or tabernacle, after-

wards a more fettled abiding place or temple, (which
Solomon built) wherein was the ark of his prefence,
where he was to be fought unto and inquired of by
them, and towards which their prayers were to be di-

rected ; and there was a mercy-feat^ whereof they had

large experience ; and he ever and anon fent prophets

among them, to reprove their errors and backflidings,
and to fet them to rights again. He railed up judges
likewife to defend them; and although they were

weary of his government, defiring a king after the

manner of the nations fo vehemently, that they even

forced a king from him, yet he took him away from

them, and after him chofe " a man after his own
"

heart, to feed Jacob his people, and Ifrael his inhe-
" ritance

•,
who fed them according to the integrity of

,f his heart, and guided them by the fkilfulnefs of his

V hands," What fhould I fay more ? What was want-

ing of love, of care, of goodnefs, of kindnefs, of

mercy, of gentlenefs, of any thing that a people could

defire of their God ? I fay, what was wanting of all

this on God's part ? What could he have done more
for his vineyard than he did do? Nay, he emptied upon
them all the goodnefs, all the mercy, love, favour,
&c. that that covenant would hold to the full

; yea,'

and more too ; for he bare with them more than that

covenant required him to bear, and redeemed them
oftener than that covenant engaged himj "

yea, many
" times turned he his anger away, and did not ftir up
" all his wrath," as he might often have done accord-

ing to the tenor of that covenant. "
Yea, in all their

" afflictions he was afflicted, and the angel of his pre-
" fence faved them ;" and he was ftill ready to fay in

his.
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his heart,
"

Surely they are my people, children that
<f will not lie;" at length they will fee their error,

repent, and be true to me j infomuch as he was never

weary of faving them, of trying them again and again;
of ftirring up his bowels of love and pity to redeem
them ; of fending his fervants and prophets among
them to warn and reclaim them, even till at lafl it

was manifeft that there was no remedy but he mult
caft them off, and provoke them to jealoufy by a fool-

ifh nation, Deut. xxxii. 20, 21. drawing them nigh to

him, who had been worshipping flocks and ftones ;

making them become a people, who had long been no

people; and calling thefe out of his fight, making
chem become no people, who had fo long been his

chofen peculiar people, in covenant with him, and

nigh unto him above all the families of the earth.

Confideration 2. What conftant rebellion and Jliffnefs

of fpirit that people all along exprejfed towards the Lord !

What wild four grapes they ftill brought forth to him ;

four love, four obedience, four worfhip and facrifices,

fuch as the pure palate of the Lord could find no re-

lifh nor favour in : but as Mofes had told them, that

it was not for their righteoufnefs God chofe them to

give them the good land to pofiefs, for they were a

rebellious and fliff-necked people, Deut. ix. 6, 7. fo

it was not for their goodnefs that God continued his

love to them, for they were all along provoking him,

Jer. xliv. 4. When God came to fhew that great

mercy to them of redeeming them out of Egypt, and
bid them caft away their idols, they would not call

away their idols, Ezek. xx. 7, 8. neither did they re-

gard that mercy of redemption from the houfe of

bondage, and from the iron furnace; but faid to Mo-
fes, it was better for them to flay in Egypt, and to

ferve the Egyptians, Exod. xiv. 12. Again in the

wildernefs, how did they provoke him all thofe forty

years of mercy ; how did they err in their hearts from
his pure fear, and from love to him, and from faith

and confidence in him I How did they murmur againfl

him,
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him, and againft Mofes and Aaron their leaders !

How did they forget his works and his wonders con-

tinually ! When they came near the land, and fhould

have gone in to poffefs it, then they would not, but

repined and rebelled, becaufe of the tallnefs and

ftrength of the enemy, and of their cities
•,
and when

they were forbid to go, then they would go and fight
with them. What ihould I mention the time of the

judges and of the kings ; how often the Lord made
them fmart by their enemies in their own land ; how
often he gave them up to captivity out of their land,
even till at length that great captivity of Babylon be-

fel them, and fince that a greater captivity and defla-

tion than that of Babylon ?

Confideration 3. Whether God, having tried this peo-

ple even to the utmoft, by that covenant which he made

with them by Mofes in Mount Sinai, may ever pleafe to try

them fo any more : or if there yet remain any mercy or love

from God towards them, whether it is not to be expecled
another way, and upon another account ? This is very

neceflary and profitable for them to confider, that they

may not be looking that way for mercy and favour from

God, in which it is never to come, and fo have their

eyes and hearts diverted from that way according to

which it is to come; for this muft needs put them
back exceedingly, if their eyes be looking out one

way, and the love of God hath chofen another chan-

nel to run towards them in. This may make them
refufe the very mercy, love, and redemption, when it

comes, fufpedting it not to be it, becaufe it comes not

in the way, and after the manner that they look for it.

Now God hath exprefsly faid, that when he fhall be

pacified in them, and fhall look again" upon them
with an eye of favour, to do them good, it fhall not

be by their covenant, (which could never laft, but

was Hill broken on their parts) but by his own ever-

lafting covenant, which he would eftablifh to them.,

Ezek. xvi. 60, &c. It Ihould therefore diligently be

inquired by them, What covenant it is which is called

thei*-
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their covenant
;

, ver. 61. And what covenant it is which

is called God's covenant, ver. 62. that they may with-

draw their eyes and hopes from the one, from whence
their redemption, recovery, and mercy cannot come,
towards the other, from whence it is to come ? To
which query, for their fakes, it is in my heart to re-

turn this anfwer.

Anf. Their covenant is that which they entered into

with God, the covenant that their hearts chofe to

unite with God by \ and that was to this effect, That

if Cod would jhew them his will, they would obey it,

" Go thou near (faid they to Mofes) and hear all that
te the Lord our God (hall fay, and fpeak thou unto us
" all that the Lord our God mail fpeak unto thee, and
c( we will hear it and do it," Deut. v. 27. Thus they

thought, but the Lord knew otherwife: for "Oh!"
faith the Lord,

M that there were fuch a heart in
"

them," &c. ver. 29. and Mofes knew otherwife, he
knew that they would "

corrupt themfelves, and that
<c evil would befal them in the latter days," Deut.
xxxi. 29. But God's covenant was the free covenant
he made with Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, the cove-
nant of his grace, the covenant of his free love, where-

by he was able to reach them in Egypt, upon the cry
of the feed in them, (in the midft of their idolatries,
and to bring them out and do them good, notwith-

ftanding their ftubbornnefs and ftiff-neckednefs) even
before the other covenant was made; this covenant of
love was God's covenant. This is the covenant God
remembered to them in the days of their youth, while

they were young and tender, and not yet grown up to

be a people under the other covenant; and this is the

covenant which lafts for ever, which is not founded

upon their obedience, but on God's free love to them
for his own name fake, and for their father's fake with
whom he freely made it.

Queft. What doth this covenant contain ?

Anf. Putting his fear in the heart, writing his laws
in the mind, pouring of pure clear water upon them

'

to
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to wafh away the pollutions of their inward parts, cir~

cumcifing the filth of the heart, healing the backflid-

ing nature by creating of a right fpirit within, and

keeping of the created fpirit right by the prefence of
that Spirit which created it; fee Jer. xxxi. 31, 32,
Ezek. xxxvi. 25, &c. Hofea xiv. 4* This is God's

covenant, this is the new covenant, which is to be

made with the houfe of Ifrael and Judah when God
redeems them; and they can never be redeemed but

by this covenant, but are to remain defolate, until the

Spirit be poured out from on high upon them* Ifa,

xxxii. 15. until their hearts be circumcifed to love

the Lord their God, until his fear be placed there,

and they thereby caufed to walk in his ways. As there-

fore they receive the Spirit, are brought into the fear,

have the law written on their minds, and become fub-

jecl: thereto, fo will they tafte of this covenant, be

brought into redemption by it, and become a glory

inwardly, and outwardly alfo upon the earth.

Quell. What is the way for them to have the fear of
God put in their hearts, to have their hearts circumcifed>

to receive the Sprit and his laws into their minds , andfo
to come into this covenant ?

Anf. There is no other way but that to which Mofes

himfelf directed them, after God had made the other

covenant with them, and tried them long by it, toge-
ther with many temptations, figns, and wonders, both

before and after it ; and feeing that by all thefe they
had not an heart to perceive, nor eyes to fee, nor ears

to hear, Mofes at length directs them to another co-

venant, the word whereof would give them eyes to

fee, and ears to hear, and an heart to underftand.

"Which covenant was a covenant befides the former,

Deut. xxix. 1. and was indeed the covenant concern-

ing life or death eternal, chap. xxx. 15. (the other

being but a covenant of their outward ftate, made
with them after their coming out of Egypt, upon their

deliverance therefrom, and according to their choice

to become a people to God according to it.) This

word.
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word, Mofes tells them, was near them (nearer than

that which was fpoken by God on the mount, and

afterwards written on tables of ftone). The voice of

this word and the commandment thereof was nearer,

that they need not feek any where abroad for it, but

only liflen at home to hear its fpeech, obey it in the

faith, and live for ever, Deut. xxx. 1 1, &c. This is

the way for them and all men to come into this co-

venant, and there is no other; there is a light fhining
in the darknefs of man's heart, which fprings up in

him, and cads forth its rays to difcover and draw him
out of the darknefs : now as this light is felt, loved,
underftood in fpirit, hearkened and cleaved to in the

pure faith, which it begets ; that which cleaves to it,

is drawn out of the darknefs by it, into the covenant
of the pure eternal light, where God is, and whither
all they are tranflated, who are drawn to him in and

by this covenant, as they are kept, preferved, and con-
tinue in the faith, love, and obedience of it. Now I

would yet put thefe few things more to them.

Firft, Whether that people of the Jews, as they
flood related to God in that covermnt (given by Mofes
at mount Horeb) with the covenant itfelf, and all

things appertaining thereto, were not a iliadow of

Jome inward and fpiritual thing afterwards to appear
and be made manifeft in its feafon. Whether they
themfelves were not a fhadow of a more inward and

fpiritual people, to be gathered to God by the inward
and fpiritual covenant; and whether their outward co-
venant was not a fhadow or vifible reprefentation~of
that covenant, and the laws of it a fhadow or repre-
fentation of the inward laws, which were to be written

in the hearts of that fpiritual people ? Was not their

tabernacle, or temple, a fhadow of the true taberna-

cle, or temple; feeing God dwelleth not in temples
made with hands, but in a poor, humble, contrite

fpirit, and in the heart that trembles at his word ?

Ifa. lvii. 15. and chap. lxvi. i, 2. So was not their

circumcifion a fhadow of the circumcifion which is to

Vol. II. G pafs
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pafs upon the hearts of God's chofen ? Were not their

Sacrifices types, or reprefentations, of the facrifices of

praife and of a broken heart? Pfa. li. 17. and Pfa.

1. 14. Was not their Canaan, or holy land, a type
of the true holy fpiritual reft, which the faith gives
entrance into ? Their city Jerufalem a type of the Je-
hovah-fhamma ? Their priefts and Levites types of
the fpiritual priefthood, which was to offer the pure
offering and fpiritual facrifices among the Gentiles ?

Malachi i. 11. Mark that place, if it did not plainly
foretel the cafting off of the Jews, with the rejecting
of their offerings, priefts, and Levites, and God's

raifing up a feed among the Gentiles, where he would
have a more acceptable people and worfhip, even a

pure fpiritual people, artd a pure fpiritual offering.

Secondly, If they were types, reprefentations, or

fhadows of fomewhat fpiritual to come, then were

they not to give place to that which is fpiritual when it

came, and fo to be fwallowed up in it ? Is not the

fpiritual glory the glory ? The inward Jew, the Jew
inward ? The circumcifion of the heart, the choice cir-

cumcifion ? The offering up of praife and of a bro-

ken heart, the acceptable facrifice ? The land of life

and righteoufnefs, the true land of reft to the living

by faith ? Is not the fpiritual city, houfe, or temple
which God builds, the Jerufalem or temple of the

new covenant ? Is not this the choice houfe to God ?

And is not this fpiritual glory to be expected in the

days of the Meffiah, and all the types and ihadows

of MofeS, which pointed at him, to end in him, when
once he comes to fet up his true, inward, invifible,

fubftantial glory among his inward and fpiritual peo-

ple ? When the day of Meffiah dawns, ihall not Mo-
fes's fhadcws fly away ? Oh ! that your eyes were

opened to behold the inward glory of life, the good
things of the new covenant, the great treafure and

riches which are revealed and poffeffed in the Spirit

by the fpirits that are redeemed unto God, that ye

might partake thereof j and then your eye would not

be
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be fo much on that which is outward ; which if ye
had, even to the utmoft of your defire, is not com-

parable to the inward.

Lallly, Search the prophets, fee if the Mefiiah is

not firft to come in a defpifable way, as a man of for-

rows, Ifa, liii. 2, 3. whofe vifage in that appearance
was to be more marred than any man's, Ifa. lii. 14.
And confider whether he was not to be cut off, though
not for himfelf, Dan. ix. 26. and then to fit at the

right hand of God, until his enemies be made his

footftool, Pfa. ex. j. before he come in that glory
wherein ye expect him. So that if he be not thus

come already, then that coming of his is yet to bs

expected, and his hands and feet are yet to be pierced

by you, and then afterwards ye may look upon him
whom you have pierced, Zech. xii. 10. and all the

families of Ifrael mourn bitterly apart for it, ver. 12.

When Mofes gave the law, the veil was over his

face; your fathers were not able to bear the light
wherein the law was given, nor the light wherein the

prophecies of the prophets were given j and fo they
ftill erred from the law, were offended at the prophets
while they were alive, and mifunderftood their words
after their death. Now do not ye fearch into Mofes
and the prophets in the fame fpirit of error as your
fathers did, being fhut out from the light of them,
even as they were ? If it be thus, if the veil be over

your hearts, if ye be ignorant of the true light, of
the true eternal power wherein the fcriptures were

given forth, ye muft needs mifunderftand them, mif-

underftand Mofes, mifunderftand the prophets, mif-

underftand the things fpoken concerning the Mefiiah ;

and fo not be able to fee unto the end of thofe things
miniftered by Mofes, and of that miniftration which
was to pafs away j nor into the beginning of the mi-
niftration of the Mefiiah, which was to fucceed it.

Oh ! turn within to the word nigh in the heart ! that

the true Jew may be begotten and formed in you,
and his light may arife and overfpread you

-

t that in

Q 2 that
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that light ye may fee the light of Mofes, and the

light of the prophets, and not gather falfe meanings
from their words, but underfland them aright in the

fame holy Spirit, and enjoy the bleffednefs they fpake
of and directed to, which lies in the inward raifing

up of an inward feed, and not in an outward con-

formity of the outward man, while the heart and
mind remains unchanged and unrenewed ; which can

never be made new by any miniftry of the letter with-

out the Spirit, but alone by the miniftry of the Spi-

rit, whether with or without the letter, as he pleaf-
cth.

I. P.

S O M E
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SOME

Q^ U E R I E S

Concerning the Work of God in the World,
which is to be expected in the latter Ages
thereof; with a few plain Words to the Na-

tion of England, tending towards flopping
the future Breakings-forth of God's Wrath,
both upon the People and Powers thereof;

with an Advertisement relating to the pre-

fent State of Things.

Query i. TT 7HETHER the kingdoms of the earth

VV fhall not one day become the king-
doms of the Lord, and of his Chrift, wherein the

Lord God Omnipotent (hall reign, and man's glory
and greatnefs fall, that God alone may be exalted in

thatday? Rev. xi. 15. 17. Ifa. ii. u, 12. xvii. 22.

Query 2. When fhall this be? Whether this is not

to be expected upon the recovery out of the antichrif-

tian apoftafy ? Whether the man-child is not then to

be expected to be fo born and brought forth, as to rule

all nations with a rod of iron ? Rev. xix. 6. and chap,
xii. 5.

Query 3, When the Son of man comes to take the

government to himfelf, to give forth the law out of

Sion, and the word of the Lord from Jerufalem, Ifa.

ii. 3. whether he fhall find faith on the earth? Whe-
G 3 ther
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ther he fhall find the kings and powers of the earth

ready to receive him, and the profeflbrs willing to fub-

mit themfelves unto him ? Or whether they fhall ge-

nerally combine againft him, and he be fain to over-

come them, before he can reign over them ? Luke
xviii. 8. Rev. xvii. 12, 13. 14. Pfa. ii. 2, 3.

Query 4. "Why thefe things may not be expected in

this our day, and be already begun in this our nation,

feeing fo many ftrange things have happened among
us, as have not in many foregoing ages -,

God having
fo flrangely raifed up a generation to do fervice for

him, and fo ftrangely again brought them down,
when they had fo long and fo often fhewed themfelves

unworthy of, and unfit for, fo great a fervice, by Mill

feeking themfelyes^ and forgetting the Lord that raifed

them ?

Query 5. How the kingdoms of the earth are to

become the kingdoms of the Lord and of his Chrift ?

Whether it be not by taking his yoke upon them, by
fubmitting to his laws, his cords, and bands ? By
giving up whatfoever is unjuft, unrighteous, harfh,

and oppreffive ; and coming under the bands of right-

eoufnefs, meeknefs, and equity? Pfa. ii. 10, iu
Mat. xi. 29.

Query 6. Whether the Lord be arifen to fhake ter-

ribly or no (as was long ago prophefied he Ihould

Ifa. ii. 19.) ? For the Lord will once more fhake both
heaven and earth, Heb. xii. 26. There hath been a

fore fhaking in this nation : the foundations of go-
vernment, yea, the very foundations of religion have

been fhaken, that that which cannot ftand might be

removed out of the way, and give place to that which
cannot be fhaken, ver. 27. Confider therefore whether

thefe be the beginnings of the great and terrible day
of the Lord God Almighty, or only fome fuch ordi-

nary fhakings as ufe to happen according to the courfe

of kingdoms and ftates, which are fubjecl: to changes,

alterations, and difTettlements ?

Query 7. When God beginneth to fhake the heaven

and earth in nations, (according to that great fhaking^

whicfy
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which is to be after the antichriftian apoftafy, Rev. iv.

and chap, vi.) whether there ever can be any firm fet-

tlement again upon the old foundations ? There may
appear fome hopes and probability of a fettlement

again, which man may be tempted to fallen upon;
but this will but provoke God to (hake more effec-

tually : for when God once arifeth to (hake, he will

not give over till he hath made, that fall, which he

began to (hake, Rev. xi. 13. O England take heed!

Query 8. How the kings, powers, and nations of
the earth may fecure their (landing in that day ? Whe-
ther there be any way for them fo to do, and what is

that way ? Whether there be any other way but kif-

fing the Son, fubmitting to his bands, being willing
to be bound with the chains of righteoufnefs, love,
and meeknefs, from ail unrighteoufnefs and oppreffion,
both relating to their fellow-creatures and to his peo-
ple ? Pfa. ii. 12. and cxlix. 8.

Come, Q nation of Englandy be bound ! O powers
of this nation, take the Lard's yoke upon you ; feek

righteoufnefs, feek meeknefs, feek the good of all ;

not in words and pretences, but in truth and upright-
nefs. Seek out that which is of God in every one of

your hearts, and let that govern for God. Do not

fmite any for obedience to the living God, but come

ye alfo under his yoke, that what is not of God in

yourfelves, but an enemy to your fouls, may be yoked
down j and let all laws be formed, directed, and ma-

naged, to, reach the unrighteous, that the rod of the

wicked, may not always lie upon the lot of the righ-
teous, Pfa. exxv. 3. nor oppreffipn and felf-will fit in

the feat of judgment, and pafs (becaufe of its power
and authority) for righteoufnefs, Ecclef. iii. 16. and
iv. 1. O. ye powers of England ! fave yourfelves and
this nation from the terrible flroke of God, which is

very near. A,nd let not this following advice be dis-

dained by you, but confider ferioufly of it.

Take heed how you call any to account for what they

fcave done againji you. There was an extraordinary
Q 4 hanci
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hand of God in thefe things •,
and in falling foul upon

inftruments, ye may clafh againfl him before ye are

aware. For their iniquity the Lord hath laid them

afide, and raifed you up again, giving you another

day of trial ; let that fuffice, and look now to your
own (landing, that ye alfo do not fall by following
their example of iniquity and unrighteoufnefs. But

if you will call them to account for any thing, let it

be for being unfaithful to God and the people of this

nation, to whom they made large promifes, but per-
formed little. And that which God required of them

(and the nation had reafon to expe£t from them) do

ye now perform. Give all men the liberty of their

confciences towards God ; let them follow him out of

the fafhions, cuftoms, and worfhips of the world

without interruption ; and let there alfo be a narrow

fearch after what is unjuft, unrighteous, and oppref-
five in any kind j and as fafl as it is difcovered let it

be removed, that the nation may grow out of vanity,
out of unrighteoufnefs, into folidity and righteoufnefs j

and that the fear of offending man may not affright

any from fearing, obeying, and worfhipping of God
in

Spirit
and truth, as he requirethj and then God

will olefs this nation, and the powers of it. For the

Lord God taketh not pleafure in overturning of na-

tions, or breaking in pieces the powers thereof: yet if

they will by no means hearken, but harden their

hearts, and ftand in the way of his counfel and defign,
he cannot fpare them, Ifa. xxvii. 4. Therefore ftand

not in battle againfl him, but bow before him, O ye

great ones of the earth ! become low and little, that

his wrath may pafs by you j let go your own ftrength
and greatnefs, and take hold of his ftrength, that ye
may make peace with him, ver. 5. and do not go
about to limit the Spirit of God in his people ; that

will molt certainly ruin you ! The Lord God hath

begun to beftow his Spirit upon his fons and daugh-
ters, as in days of old, even as before the great apof-

tafy and erring from it j and he requireth their obe-

dience
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dience to it; and who may fafely forbid or punifh
them therefore ? Much lies upon this land in this re-

fpectj Oh! do not add more, left ye fink the nation

and yourfelves ! Now a little to help the nation and

powers thereof the better to digeft the work of God,
that they may not run on headily againft him to their

own ruin and deftruction, let thefe two things follow-

ing be confidered.

1 . Whether the people of God, in the days of the apof-
tles, were not a feparated people ; a people gathered out of
nations, kindreds, tongues, and languages, (gathered out

of the Jewijh worfhip, gathered out of the Heathenifh wor-

fhip) and feparated to God?
1. Whether, after the anticbriftian apoflafy, there are

not a people to be gathered again, andfeparated again,

from all anticbriftian ways of worfhip, even after the man-
ner as they were before the apoflafy from the Heathenifh
and Jewijh worfhip I Andfo thefame gofpel which gathered
at firfi, is after the apojlafy to be preached to gather men

again, Rev. xiv. 6, 7.
Confider well of thefe things, that ye may not fet

yourfelves againft the Lord, to crofs him in his work
in this nation. Ye cannot hinder him from gathering
his people now out of the apoftatized ftate, no more
than the Jews or Heathens could hinder him from ga-

thering his elect then out of their corrupt ftates. The
reformation out of popery was very weak and imper-
fect ; the Lord waited long for the perfecting of it ;

but inftead thereof, there was rather a running back-
wards towards it again. The Lord hath now at length

begun the work himfelf, letting forth his Spirit upon
his people, and gathering many into it, and is pre-

paring the ftones of his temple for his building, and
he will affuredly build up his church again; ye cannot

poffibly ftop him herein : ye may break yourfelves by

attempting to remove this burdenfome ftone out of

your way (for indeed it doth lie fomewhat offenfively
in the way of all fettlements and governments accord-

ing to the flefhly wifdom) ; but it will fall upon and
break
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break all that burden themfelves with it, though not

by outward might or power, yet by that Spirit of life

and righteoufnefs which is in it, which the Lord is

with to profper. Confider thefe things in meeknefs,

righteoulnefs, and in the fear of the Lord j even in

that Spirit which is fit to ad for God, and not againft
him,

An Advertifement to the Powers and People, of this.

Nation.

BECAUSE
of my dear love to my native country,

and becaufe of the dregs of that cup which the

Lord hath already caufed it to drink of, which cannot

be fpared unlefs the Lord's will be effected without it;

which dregs are fo bitter, terrible, and dreadful, as

will make the ftouteft hearts to faint, and the mod
confident countenance wax pale ; I fay, for this caufe,

in love am I conftrained to add thefe few lines more,
that if it be pofTible this nation may apply itfelf, in

the fear and dread of the eternal majefty and power,
to make its peace with him againft whom it hath long
warred, (not only by much outward wickednefs, loofe-

nefs, vanity, and profanenefs, but more efpecially by

fetting up an invented form of godlinefs, and perfe-

cting the power) and to whom it is not yet recon-

ciled in this matter, nor found fo much as willing to

be reconciled.

The Lord God of heaven and earth, of glory, of

majefty, of everlafting power, victory, and dominion
over all, who made both heaven and earth, and hath

the command of all things therein, he difpofeth of

nations, of governments, of earthly powers according
to his pleafure, and who may fay unto him, what doft

thou ? Who may implead him for making a rich na-

tion poor, a ftrong nation weak, or for bringing down
the high and mighty, the ftrong, ftout, honourable*

an4
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and noble in a nation, and exalting the poor, the mean,
the perfecuted ? And if he turn his hand again, and

lay them flat whom he had lifted up, and exalt the

other even unlooked-for, who can withftand him, or

who can contradict him ?

Now what is in the Lord's heart (who is thus mighty
and abfolute) he will certainly bring to pafs, how un-

likely, how contrary, how impoflible foever it feem to

the eye of man. If he will exalt his defpifed truth,

(which always was fo to the eye of the great and wife-

ones of this world) or give his people liberty to fear,

worfhip, and obey him j if he will have truth and

righteoufnefs have the dominion in mens hearts, and
in the nations, and not in the wills and lufts of men,
how great and powerful foever-, I fay, if this be his

intent, though generation mould rife up after genera-
tion to oppofe him herein, yet will he be too hard for

them all, and they will all fall before him ; and his

truth, his people, his holy eternal counfel will he raife

up, and caufe to triumph over them all.

It is man's way to fettle himfelf by outward ftrength

againft outward ftrength, and then he thinks he is

fafe; not eying the invifible hand which turns the

wheels, and delights to overturn that which is out-

wardly ftrong (and feemeth unremovable) when it

forgetteth him, and oppofeth itfelf againft him. The
Lord God loves to take his enemies at the ftrongeft,
when they are moft wife, moft mighty, even when

nothing feems able to deal with them but himfelf.

This was it overthrew the foregoing powers one after

another; they were courting worldly intereft, and

ftrengthening themfelves that way •,
but overlooking

God who raifed them, and the work which he had
raifed them to accomplifh. This turned the hand

againft them which had been for them, and how then

could they maintain their (landing ?

Oh ! that the prefent generation could fee the tick-

lifhnefs of their Handing, and confider that this is their

day of trial, and that the Lord's eye is upon them,
to
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to obferve their ways, to fee whether they will now
mind righteoufnefs, and the liberty of his people better

than formerly they did ; and that his truth may in its

life and power (and not in fuch a form or way of

worfhip as they may think good to prefcribe) have its

fcope in the nation. The Lord's eye and heart is upon
his truth, and upon his people; and as nations or

powers deal with that, fo will he deal with them.
Oh ! therefore be not deceived ; for though the Lord
hath often-times long fuffered his people to lie under

reproach and perfecution, (as he did Ifrael in Egypt
for divers ages) yet at length he hath Hill heard their

groans, and hath arifen to deliver them : and though
Pharoah afterwards with all his flrength went after

them, and made no queftion but to bring them back

again under his fubjeclion, (and there was nothing in

appearance able to deliver them from him) yet he

could not, but overthrew himfelf and his flrength ut-

terly, Ye know not what ftrong cries and tears were

put up to the Lord before thefe late changes, that

righteoufnefs might be eftabliihed in the nation, and
that his people might have liberty to worfhip him in

his fear, and according to the leadings of his Spirit,
without being yoked under any form of worfhip which
their hearts could not own to be of God. And when
the Long Parliament was unexpectedly raifed up, that

was looked upon by many to have been the means
God would have ufed towards the effecting of this :

and we cannot deny but that God did make ufe of

them in fome things for good, for which his name was
honoured. But though that inflrument did warp, be-

coming unfaithful to the Lord, diverting from his

work and fervice, towards the feeking and eftablifhing
of themfelves and their own interests, and fo are at

length themfelves juftly therefore fallen; yet the work
of the Lord is not fallen, as relating to himfelf;

though, becaufe of the unfaithfulnefs and felf-feeking

of the inftruments which he began to ufe, at prefent it

lieth under much reproach (and that juftly as relating
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to them) ; yet, for all this, the Lord himfelf can

bring it about again, and carry it on with better ad-

vantage to his name, truth, and people, than if it had

gone on in their hand : and the more men fet them-

selves to oppofe it, the more glory will God get to

himfelf in effecting it.

Let not therefore my true love to the nation, and to

the prefent powers thereof, be defpifed by them ; but

let them fear before the mighty God of heaven and

earth, and in their hearts bow to him, that they may
be humbled, and made fit inftruments in his hand for

his fervice, and not be found enemies againft him. If

they will be fit inftruments for God to work by, they
mull be meek, lowly, poor in fpirit, waiting in God's

fear for his counfel, and not hearken to the fleflily

wifdom of man, which is his utter enemy, and will

perfuade, advife, and inftruct them to fettle the nation

and church (as they call it) in a way contrary to him.

And remember this word : Be Jure you [mite none for
obedience to God. Limit not his Holy Spirit in his people ;

but limit the unclean and evil fpirit in thofe who manifeft

themfelves not to be his people. This is the true intent

of government. How can he who governs aright un-
der God, hurt that which is of God, and for God ?

Or how can he fpare that which his fword is given him
to cut down ? Oh ! how happy were it for the nation,
if they would let truth have its fcope, and let right-
eoufnefs overcome them! And not contend for fhadows

againft the fubftance ; but let the fubftance overcome
all thofe fhadows which have held it in bondage, and

upheld its enemy.
The great enemy of God, all this night of the apof-

tafy, hath been antichrift j who hath not been an open
enemy only, but hath appeared as if he h?.d been for

Chrift, commanding the worfhipping and honouring
of Chrift, yea, and with a great zeal taking upon
him to caufe people to worlhip according to what
he determined to be right : and thus he getteth into

the temple, erecting an ufurping authority over the

confeience,
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confeience, fetting up and compelling to an invented

worfhip.

Againft this kind of worfhip God hath (till been

railing witnefles: but he having the powers of the

earth on his fide, (as was prophefied he lhould, Rev.
xvii. 13.) hath often prevailed over them, Rev.
xiii. 7. And fo the truth hath been fupprefTed, and
falfe worfhips fet up by the powers of the earth, ac-

cording to the proportion they have drank of the

golden cup of fornication ; which doth not only de-

ceive in one way of manifeft and grofs falfe worihip,
but hath many mixtures and myfteries of deceit in it,

Rev. xvii. 2, &c.
Now God hath a time to call for an account of the

fufferings and blood of his faints, Rev. vi. 10, If.

He hath a time to judge the great whore, Rev.
xvii. 1. And when the time of God's judgment
comes upon the earth, God begins with his own houfe

firft, and fo with that which hath taken upon it to

feparate from Babylon, to fee what he can find of

Babylon therein
-,
and he will judge that before he fall

upon the great body of the myflery of iniquity, 1 Pet.

iv. 17. Heb. x. 30.
Now therefore it behoves this nation to confider

what of Babylon may be found in it, and to part
with it, that it may efcape the plagues of Babylon,
Rev. xviii. 4. which are very bitter, as ver. 7, 8, &c.
Thefe are the two main things whereof Babylon is

guilty.
1 . An invented form of worfhip, a likenefs of the true

worfhip ; but not the true worfhip itfelf.

2. A perjecuting and endeavouring to fupprefs the power
of the truth, even of the purity of the godly religion and

worfhip, by means of thisform ; becaufeffor confeience'fake\

men, who are idught otherwife by the Spirit of God, cannot

fubmit andfubjeel thereto.

This God is coming down to plead with in that

great city Babylon i and this God will firft plead
with in thee, O England ! Confider what of this is

yet
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yet remaining in thee, (or what of this thy heart

hankers after) and part with it as thou loveft thy

peace. The Lord is the witnefs of the integrity and

fidelity of my heart to thee in thefe lines. It will

be hard for thee to efcape the Lord's hand ; yet it

is not impoflible. If thou bow before the mighty
God, and lie abafed in fpirit at his feet, he can open
that eye in thee which can let thee fee thy danger, and
alfo the way how to efcape it.

I. P.

Printed 1660.
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-THE

PREFACE.

CHRIST,
the eternal Son of Gocf, the fubftance

of all the types and fhadows of the law, was
made a prieft to God, not after the law of a carnal

commandment, but after the power of an endlefs life.

He came in the power of the Father j he received the

power, he miniftered the power, and in the power.
Thus he gathered together living ftones, built them
into a living temple for the Father of life to dwell in,

that they may be filled with the power, dwell in the

power, and be to the glory of the power. The church

of Ifrael, the church of the Old Teftament, the church

of Mofes, was gathered by the letter, was to be or-

dered by the letter, was to keep and obferve the law

of the letter, was to have priefts and facrifices ac-

cording to the letter; but the New Teftament church

was to be of true Jews, of Jews gathered in the pow-
er, circumcifed by the power, renewed in the power,
&c. So that he is not a Jew any longer, who is one

outward, nor that circumcifion which is outward in

the flefh : but he is a Jew who is one inwardly ; and

circumcifion is that of the heart in the Spirit, and

not in the letter. "We are the circumcifion, faith the

apoftle, which worihip God in the Spirit, and have no
confidence in the flelh. The New Teftament ftate is

a ftate of fubftance, even of that ipiritual fubftance

which the law held out in fhadows. The Jew is in-

H i ward,
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ward, the circumcifion inward, the facrifices inward,
the church inward, the miniftry inward, the worfhip
inward : all is in Spirit, in life, in power, in virtue ;

the whole (late is anfwerable to the High-prieft of our

profeflion, even after the power of the endlefs life.

By the eternal Spirit Was he made a minifter, by it he

preached, (
<f the Spirit of the Lord is upon me, be-

" caufe he hath anointed me to preach the gofpel,"
&c. Luke iv. 18.)

"
through it he offered up himfelf a

«* facrifice without fpot to God," Heb. ix. 14. And
in the fame power runs the vein of the whole difpen-
fation of the gofpel; for it is a miniftration of the

Spirit, 1 Cor. iii. 8. Take away the life, take away
the Spirit ; ye *take away the {tones of this building j

ye take away the church j ye take away the miniftry j

ye take away all.

Now about this inward building there was an out-

ward court, which had its being, ftate and honour
from the prefence of the inward life. The virtue of

the inward building did caft a reflection, and bring
forth an outward ftate (as it cannot but do, wherever

it appears in its riches and glory). This ftate ftood

firm in the days of the apoftles, till God's meafuring
and removing of his temple, altar, and worfhippers,
and his giving up of the outward court (it having loft

the life and virtue, which flowed into it from the tem-

ple, while the temple remained within it) to the Gen-
tiles j who under the gofpel are fuch as are uncircum-
cifed in fpirit, and can worfhip in the outward court

without the Spirit. The enemy indeed fought hard

againft the life and power, but he could not there

prevail ; the gates of hell could not prevail againft
the true church, which brought forth the man-child,
nor againft the man- child whom fhe brought forth ;

but the man-child was caught up to God, and the

woman fled into the wildernefs. Then that church-

ftate, and worfhip, which depended upon their pre-
fence, was diflblved : for how could it be otherwife,

when both the man-child, which was the head of the

church,
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church, (from whence the virtue, life, 2nd influence

did flow into the whole body) and the woman (or

church) herfelf alfo were both gone out of fight ? So
that the miniftry of eternal life, and the temple,
wherein the life was miniftered, being both removed,

they are neither of them henceforward to be found in

that place, where they were beheld before, (and where
moft eyes would be ready to look for them again) but
there where the Spirit had hid them.
Now mark diligently, what kind of efteem the true

church hath had in the world, ever fince her difrobing
herfelf of her outward garments, 'and flight into the

wildernefs, and how her true feed have been handled.

The dragon immediately cafts a flood after her
-,
her

beautiful raiment being put off", and (he clothed in

the habit of a widow, the eye of the world could no

longer fee and acknowledge her to be the church, but

difdain, reproach, revile her. This is her lot all the

days of antichrift; fhe is mifreprefented by the dra-

gon's flood of reproaches, and looked upon as a

ftrumpet, as one that pretends to Chrift for her Lord
and hufband, to his Spirit, to his kingdom, to his

truth, without a juft right: and the remnant of her

feed are dill made war with by the dragon. Who
have been the hunted ones, the hated, the perfecuted
in all nations, but the tender-confcienced, who receive

the law of Chrift into their hearts, bowing to him in

their worfhip and converfation, and dare not bow or

worfhip according to the doctrines and commandments
of men ?

Now the true church or temple being thus removed,
the outward court becomes the habitation and place of

worfhip among the Gentiles, all the time of the

church's abode in the wildernefs. The Spirit of the

Lord having left it, the heathenifh fpirit, (man's

earthly nature and wifdom) the fpirit of antichrift

enters into it, and upholds the form of the former

building, (fo far as it judgeth neceiTary) and here it is

found worfhipping, and making a great fhew of holi-

nefs. and devotion, but in the mean time makes war

H 3 with
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with the true worfhippers, who cannot worfhip in the

outward court, (fince the Spirit of the Lord hath left

it, and given it to the Gentiles) but follow the church

into the wildernefs, and worihip in that temple which

God hath removed thither.

Oh ! where is the eye which can read thefe things,
as they are written either in the letter, or in the Spi-
rit. Antichrift is a myftery of iniquity, which works,
and gets up, and reigns, under an appearance of god-
linefs

-,
and he that will difcern him, and his falfe ways

of worfhip, mull have that eye which fees beyond the

appearance of things, into their nature : and in this is

the difcovery of him, and the redemption from him.

And happy is he, who is not " defiled with women,"
but abideth in the true virginity, expecting and prepay
ing for the appearance of the bridegroom,

THE
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THE

CONSIDERATION
OP A

POSITION
CONCERNING THE

BOOK of COMMON-PRAYER,

AS ALSO

Of fome Particulars held forth for Truths, &c.

THERE
is a pofition laid down in fome printed

letters, concerning the ufe of the Common
Prayer-book, tendered by one Edm. Ellis (who pro-
feffeth himfelf to be a minifter of Jefus Chrift) to Mr.

Hughes, and Mr. Ford (as he ftileth them) j againft
which pofition he intreateth me, if I find upon my
fpirit any thing to be objected againft it, to difcover

it in exact and punctual expreflions. This defire of

his is fet down in print after the letters.

His pofition or affertion is this : That a man may
worfhip God in Spirit , and in truth, in the ufe of that form
of prayer for morning and evening, which we call the Com'

mon-Prayer,
Now whoever would weigh this afiertion aright,

muft have the balance of *the fanctuary, and mud put
H 4 it
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it into the fcale with an equal hand ; and then looking
with that eye, which is given to fee the myfteries of
the kingdom of God, to him who is born of God, the

truth or error of it is eafily difcerned.

'True prayer is the breathing of the child to the Father

which begat it, from the fenfs of its wants, for the fupply

of thoje wants.
" The wind bloweth where it lifteth, and thou

" heareft the found thereof; but canft not tell whence
<f

it cometh, and whither it goeth; fo is every one
<f that is born of the Spirit," John iii. 8. God, by
the breath of his Spirit, begets a man out of the fpi-
rit and likenefs of this world into his own image and
likenefs. He that is thus begotten, wants nourifh-

ment, wants the divine warmth, the breafts of confo-

lation, the clothing of the Spirit, the garment of fal-

vation $ wants the bread of life to feed on ; wants the

water of life to drink ; wants ftrength againft the ene-

my's aflaults, wifdom againft his fnares and tempta-
tions j wants the arm of the Deliverer to preferve and

carry on the work of redemption daily; wants faith

to deny the flefhly wifdom, that fo he may truft and

feel the virtue of the arm of the Deliverer; wants

hope, patience, meeknefs, a clear guidance, an up-

right heart to follow after the Lord ; yea, very many
are the daily wants of that which is begotten by the

breath of God, in its ftate of weaknefs, until it be

drawn up into the unity of the body, where the full

communion with the life is felt, the heart fatisfied,

and the wants drowned.
Now the breathing of this child to the Father from

the fenfe of thefe wants for his fupply ; that is prayer ;

nay, though ii. be but a groan, or figh, which cannot

be uttered, or expreffed ; yet that is prayer, true

prayer, which hath an acceptance with the Lord, and

receiveth a gracious anfwer from him. And he that

begetteth the child, teacheth iiim to pray, even by
the fame Spirit which begat him. In watching daily

to the Spirit, the child is kept fenfible of the will of

$he Father, and in his light he fees the way wherein,

he
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he is to walk ; he fees alfo the enemy when he is

coming, yea, and the fnares he is privily laying, and
he feels his own weaknefs to withftand or efcape : and
in this (en(h his heart cries to the Father of fpirits for

prefervation j for him to ftand by him ; for him to

itep in in the needful time, even in the feafon of dif-

trefs. And thus watching to the Spirit, the life of a

Chriftian is a continual courfe of prayer : be prays con-

tinually. This is the living prayer of the living child,

which confifts not in a form of words, either read out
of a book, or conceived in the mindj but in feeling
the breath of its nature ifTuing out from the principle
of life in it to the living fpring, which is the Father

of it ; who, by caufing his virtues to fpring up in it,

nouriiheth it to everlafting life.

But now, man who is not born of the Spirit, but

(by conceiving fome of the truths of God in the wif-

dom from below) hath attained to fome change of

opinion and converfation, he pretends to be this birth

from above, though indeed he is born but " of bloods,"
or " of the will of the flefh," or " of the will of
" man," John i. 13. and what God begets in, and

gives to, his true child, he will be imitating, though
he be out of the nature and fpirit where the true child

is begotten, and where the true gift of the Father is

received by him. He will be believing, though he

hath not received any proportion of the living faith

from the hand of the Father : he will be forming re-

pentance and forrow for fin, though his heart be not

turned from it; he will be hoping in God's mercy,

although he be both from off the foundation, and

from under the ihadow of the mercy-feat ; and he will

be praying, though he hath neither received the Spirit,

nor been taught by the Spirit to pray ; and fo being
from that which mould guide him, and teach him the

truth and way of worfhip as it is in Jefus, he runs out

into the inventions and imaginations, and lets up a

way of his own chufing ; which he having much con-

fidered of, and beat out by reafonings, and fenced

about with arguments, he grows wife in his own eyes,
and
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&nd now verily believes it to be the way of God, and
that he is able to maintain it againft all oppofers.
Thus one man, he is for a form

•,
another man, he is

againft a form, and for conceived prayers -,
and each

think the'mfelves able to maintain their own, and to

overthrow each other. But oh ! that that ear were

open which can hear the truth ! that where there is

any true, honeft, upright defire after God, from the

fimplicity of the heart, it might not be thus betrayed

through the fubtilty of the flefhly wifdom, which lies

lurking in the wife, reafoning, knowing part, to be-

tray the poor weak babe. The natural man, the rea-

foning man, the underftanding man, the wife man
according to the natural wifdom, cannot underftand
the things of God. Here is no learning to pray
aright, to believe aright, to hope aright, to mourn

aright, to rejoice aright, &c. but this wifdom mitft

be brought to nothing, i Cor. i. 19. and a man mult
become a child to all knowledge, as let in this way;
and he that fo becomes a child, is taught to pray to

believe, to wait,, to hope, and all that is neceflary to

eternal life.

Now as the Father teacheth to pray, fo he giveth.
defires or words (if he pleafe) according to the pre-
fent need. Sometimes he gives but ability to figh or

groan (if he give no more, he accepts that). Some-
times he gives ftrong breathings and plenty of words
to pour out the foul in before the Lord. But if a

man mould catch thofe words, and lay them up againft
another time, and offer them up to God in his own
will, this would be but will-worfhip and abomination.
This I have known experimentally, and have felt the,

wrath of God for it. That is prayer, which comes
freih from the Spirit -,

and that is a true defire, which
the Spirit begets ; but the affections and fparks of
man's kindling pleafe not the Lord, nor do they con-
duce to the foul's reft, but will end in the bed of for-

row, Ifa. 1. 11.

Now as touching the Book of Common Prayer, or

prayers conceived without the immediate breathings
of
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of the Spirit, I fhall fpeak mine own experience faith-

fully, which is this
•,

I have felt both thefe ways draw,
out the wrong part, and keep that alive in me, which
the true prayer kills. And he that utters a word be-

yond the fenfe which God begets in his fpirit, takes

God's name in vain, and provokes him to jealoufy

againft his own foul. " God is in heaven, thou art on
"

earth, therefore let thy words be few." The few

words which the Spirit fpeaks, or the few ftill, foft,

gentle breathings which the Spirit begets, are pleafing
to God, and profitable to the foul ; but the many
words which man's wifdom affects, hurt the precious
life, and thicken the veil of death over the foul, keep-

ing that part alive which feparates from God
-> which

part muft die ere the foul can live.

The true prayer is by that which God begets in the

virtue of his Spirit, (
c<
praying always in the Spirit,"

Ephef. vi. 18. Jude 20.) in the time he choofes : for

the Spirit, breatheth as well when he lifteth, as where
he lifteth ; and man cannot limit him when he (hall

breathe, or when he fhall not breathe ; but is to wait

the feafon of his breathing, and fo to " watch unto
ft

prayer."
Now if the prayer be in words, (for there is a pray-

ing without words) then it muft be in thofe words
which he pleafeth to give, from the fenfe which he

kindleth, and not in the words which man's wifdom

teacheth, or would choofe to ufe. And indeed, in the

true religion, and in every exercife of it, man's wif-

dom is kept out, and nailed to. the crofs, by which

means the immortal life is raifed, and grows in the

true difciple. He believes, he hopes, he waits, he

prays, he mourns, he rejoices, he obeys, &x. in the

crofs to the mortal part ; not as man's wifdom teach-

eth, or would teach, or can teach any of thefe things;
for his facriflce is ftill an abomination, even to the

wife Egyptian part in himfelf ; (O wife man ! abafe

thyfelf before the Lord in his Spirit, that thou mayeft
read this and live!) but as the life teacheth, as the

wifdom from above teacheth, which breaketh down,
fhut-
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fhutteth up, confoundeth and deftroyeth man's wifdom,
while he is teaching his babe.

Thus have I anfwered, in the fimplicity of my
heart, to the nature of the thing, fo far as the Lord
hath pleafed to draw forth my fpirit ; and in finking
down to that, which thus opened my fpirit, my anfwer

may ealily be read and afiented to : but to that which
is in the difputing wifdom, out of the feeling of the

hidden life and virtue, it may prove a myftery.
Afterwards he alfo intreateth me to perufe ferioufly,

and to lay deeply to heart (in the real fear and dread
of the great God) fome particulars which he teacheth

for truths.

I perceive he is offended at the queftioning of his

miniftry, and that the main intent of his propofing
thele is to juftify his miniftry j which, if they were

true, yet the preaching of them would not prove him,
or any man elfe, to be a minifter of Jefus Chrift : for

jt is not preaching things that are true which makes a

true minifter ; but the receiving of his miniftry from
the Lord. The gofpel is the Lord's, which is to be

preached, and is to be preached m his power j and the

minifters which preach it are to be endued with his

power, and to be fent by him. The apoftles them-
felves, though they had received inftructions concern-

ing the kingdom from Chrift's own. lips, both in his

life-time, and after his refurre&ion, A6r,s i. 3. and
had received a commiflion from him to teach all na-

tions, Mat. xxviii. 18, 19. yet this was not fufficient

to make them able minifters of the New Teftament;
but, before they went abroad to preach, they were to

wait for the power, Acts i. 4. 8. j and when they had re-

ceived it, they were to minifter in it, that men might be
converted to the power, and by the power, that the faith

of perfons might not ftand in the wifdom of their words,

(which Paul might have abounded in, as well as others)
but in the power of God, 1 Cor. ii. 5. And this was
it made Paul minifter in fear and trembling, left the

wrong part in him mould minifter; left the earthly

underftanding part fhould be holding forth the truths

of
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of God out of the life, out of the power, and fo he

fhould convert men to the wifdom of the words he

fpake, and not to the power, ver. 2, 3. This was it

he was fent for, to turn men " from darknefs to light,
<c and from the power of Satan to God," Acts xxvi.

18. j from the fpirit of enmity and death, to the Spi-
rit of love and life : and this he was careful of in his

miniftry, that men might not run away with his words,
and mifs of the thing. And this alfo was the way
whereby he difcovered true and falfe minifters :

"
I

" will come, and know (faith he) not the fpeech of
" them which are puffed up, but the power : for the
u

kingdom of God is not in word, but in power,"
1 Cor. iv. 19, 20. Many men might catch their

words, and run away with them, and preach them;
but they could not minifter in the power. Now the

kingdom which the gofpel minifters are the preachers

of, confifts not in words, but in power.
" God hath

" made us able minifters of the New Teftament, not
« f of the letter, but of the Spirit," 2 Cor. iii. 6. The

miniftry of the New Teftament is a miniftry of the

Spirit, and it cannot be without the Spirit. It is a

reaching to men's confciences " in the demonftration
•' of the Spirit and power," 1 Cor. ii. 4. and 2 Cor.

iv. 1, 2. which being felt in the heart, and turned

to, this converts them to God.
The miniftry of the gofpel doth not confift in a

bare opening of the letter (or raifing of doctrines and
ufes from the letter, which the wifdom of man may
eafily perform) as the miniftry of the law did : but in

bringing men to the feeling of the Spirit, even of the

eternal power of God which redeems, in turning men
from the darknefs to the light, in fetting their faces

towards the power. The gofpel is the fubftance of

what was fhadowed out in the law ; and he that minif-

ters it muft minifter fubftance. He muft have the

heavenly treafure (that is the fubftance) in his earthly

veflel, 2 Cor. iv. 7.J and he muft give out of this

treafure into the veflel which God prepares : and that

he may do this, he muft minifter in the Spirit, and in

the
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the power. His words mull not be fuch as man's
wifdom would teach, or as man's comprehenfion would

gather; but fuch words as God's wifdom prepares for

him, and puts into his mouth. He that will be a true

minifter, mult receive both his gift, his miniftry, and
the exercife of both from the Lord : and muft be fure

in his miniftering to keep in the power, or he will

never win others to the power : but in keeping in the

power, while he is miniftering and (landing in the

crofs to his own understanding and wifdom, giving
forth the truths which the Lord choofeth to have him

fpeak in the words which God choofeth, even in the

words which are miniftered to him by the power, in

thus miniftering he fhall fave his own foul, and thofe

that hear him, even all who in fear and meeknefs re-

ceive the ingrafted word, which is able to fave the

foul. For alas ! alas ! many have received words of

truth, and apprehenfions of knowledge, whereby they

hope to be faved; but how few are acquainted with

that knowledge which ftands in the power, which alone

converts and keeps alive unto God ! Oh ! how many
fouls are to be anfwered for by them, who take upon
them to be paftors from God, who have fed the flock

with words, with difcourfes which they have made, and

have ruled over them with force and cruelty, but have
wanted the love, the tendernefs, the light and power
of the true Shepherd ! Oh! what will thefe do when
God requires his lheep at their hands ! Oh! that there

were an heart to confider ! Ye fhepherds of England,
little do ye know what is towards you.
Now for thofe things themfelves, which he faith he

principally
endeavours to make known to theJons of men,

there is a mixture in them j which, if he could fingly

apply himfelf to wait on the Lord in the meek fober

fpirit,
out of the confultations, wifdom, and confi-

dence of the flefh, it might pleafe the Lord to make
manifeft to him.

The firft particular of thofe, which he lays down for

truths is, that the good things of this life, honours, riches,

&c* unlefs we make ufe of them in tbefervice of God, are

but
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hut vanity and vexation of fpirit ; and in no wife any more

capable toJatisfy or content an immortal foul, than lime,

and afhes, and cobwebs, andJuch- like trafh, are toJatisfy

and keep in health the bodies of thoje perfons, who, through
the depravednefs of their appetite, dejire to feed on them.

AnJ. Chrift, by his miniftry, calleth his difciples
out of the world up to the Father; out of the honour,

riches, and whatever elfe is of the world. " How
" can ye believe, which receive honour one of an-
"

other, and feek not the honour that cometh from
€t God only ?" John v. 44. And the rich man, he

bids him " fell all, and follow him." And the apof-
tle John faith,

" Love not the world, neither the things
" that are in the world. If any man love the world,
* e the love of the Father is not in him. For all that
cc

is in the world, the luft of the flefh, the luft of the
"

eyes, and the pride of life, is not of the Father,
" but is of the world," 1 John ii. 15, 16. He that

will be a difciple of Chrift, muft travel out of the

earthly into the heavenly, leaving all that is of this

world behind him, poflefling nothing as his portion,
but him who hath called him out Of this country,
from among his kindred, and from his father's houfe,
to another land, kindred, and habitation. So that

here they are pilgrims and ftrangers, fojourners and

paflengers, unknown to the world, and of a flrange

garb, behaviour and appearance in it; not enjoying
any thing as the world enjoys ; not ufing any thing as

the world ufeth; not honouring men, or receiving
honour from men, as the world gives or receives ho-

nour
-,
but honouring men in the Lord, and receiving

honour from the Lord : and whatever they feem to

retain of the earthly things, they hold as ftewards un-
der the Lord ; not ufing or difpofing of them, as they
think good, but waiting for the difcovery of the Mas-
ter's pleafure, who is to order, in his counfel and wif-

dom, all that is his own to his own glory. The law

requireth a tenth part to be given up to the Lord ;

the gofpel requireth all, foul,' body, fpirit, good name,
l£c.

',
even that the whole pofTeflion be fold, and laid

at
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at the Mailer's feet j and he that keepeth any thing
back, cannot be a difciplej cannot be a foldier of

Chrift j but mull needs entangle himfelf with the affairs

of this life. This is found and favoury, even the truth

of Jefus, as it is known and felt in the renewed fpirit;

but his words, if he meafure them in the pure light
of God, he will perceive not to have fprung thence ;

but to have been formed in the earthly wife part ; even

in that, wifdom, underftanding, and comprehenfion,
which is fhut out of the myfteries of God's king-
dom.

For his fecond, 'That nothing but the enjoyment of God,

the fountain of all goodnejs, can truly and really content an

immortal foul. And for his third, That no man can en-

joy God, but he that loves him with all his heart, and with

all his foul,
and (for his fake) his neighbour as himfelf.

I own both the things themfelves, and thefe words,

and I felt a good favour in them at the reading of

them : only let me fay this, if he put men upon driv-

ing after thefe things, without pointing them to the

gift where the ftrength is received to perform, and

where the waiting is to be for the ftrength, he cannot

preach them profitably to his hearers.

To his fourth, That though every fincere convert, or

regenerate perfon, loves God continually with his whole

heart, as to the habit or root of holy love > yet whilft he

is. in the body, he mayfometimes fail of the all or fruit of

it and may offend God through the love of the creature.

Which truth (fo much oppofed in thefe days) is clear and

manifejl in the holy fcriptures ; particularly in the records

of the heinous fins of the prophet David, and Peter the

apoftle.

Anf. The Lord circumcifeth the heart of believers

under the new covenant, to love the Lord their God with

all their heart, that they may live : he caufeth the plant

tofpring up out of the dry and barren ground, which he

watereth with his bleffing ; and he layeth his axe to the

root of the old tree, hewing at it even till he hath cut it

up : he engrafteth
the Eternal Word into the heart, and by

it is daily purifying thereof, fulfilling the good pleafure of
his
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his goodnefs therein, and carrying on the work offaith with

power: and the miniftry which he gave was for the
"

perfecting the faints," Ephef. iv. 12, 13. which

miniftry exhorted and encouraged believers (from
God's promifes of his prefence and powerful operation
of his Spirit in the hearts of his fons and daughters)
to <£ cleanfe themfelves from all filthinefs of the flefh
" and fpirit, perfecting holinefs in the fear of God,"
2 Cor. vii. 1. Now that the corrupt tree (hall never
be cut down whilfl man is in the body, that the heart

fhall never be thoroughly circumciied to love the

Lord, but be in danger of offending God through the

love of the creature, this doctrine and belief fpringeth
not from the pure fountain of life and power-, but the

reafoning part hath gathered it from its conceivings
beneath the power.
The feed of God cannot fin (for as he is pure which

begetteth, fo is that pure which is begotten of him) :

nor can man fin, who is born of it, and abides in it :

and if God pleafe to perfect the birth and the work of

circumcifion, what can hinder a man from being

•wholly born from it, and from abiding in it ? Indeed

a man that drives in his own ftrength, either againft

fin, or towards holinefs, may well doubt of ever hav-

ing it accomplifhed •,
but he that feels the eternal

power beginning the work, and carrying it on daily,

cannot doubt but he can perfect it j yea, and is encou-

raged (by the feeling thereof) to hope and wait on
him for the perfecting of it.

As for his inftances of David and Peter, they reach

not the thing : for though David and Peter did fall ;

yet both David and Peter might attain an higher ftate

before they went out of the body, than they were in

before they fell. David was a great prophet, and Pe-

ter a precious difciple ; but yet there was an higher
ftate to be adminiftered, even the receiving that which

the prophets prophefied of, and which the difciple was

to wait for. The difciples who had known Chrift,

and had been taught by him, and had received a com-
miffion from him, to whom all power in heaven and

Vol. II. I earth
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earth was given ; yet were to wait for a further and

higher ftate, even for receiving
" the promife of the

"
Father, the power from on high," that he that was

with them might be in them, John xiv. 17. John
was as great as any prophet, and yet he that was leaft

in the kingdom was greater than he. Read the Ads
of the Apoftles j behold what a precious people was

brought forth, even in the beginning of the apoftles

miniftry; how full of faith, how ftripped of the world,
how fingle-hearted to God, and one towards another !

Acts ii. 42, &c. and Acts iv, 32, &c. What would
thefe be, abiding and growing up in the vine ? The

cutting off of fin is neceflary while in the body j but

to make the committing of fin neceflary while in the

body, is a great derogation to the power of God's

grace, and to the myftery of faith, which overcometh
the evils of the heart, and the worldly nature within ;

purifieth the confcience from dead works, and is

" held in the pure confcience." Oh ! that men knew
the power, and the faith which ftands in the power !

for then would they not judge it fo impoilible to be

cleanfed by the faith through the power. Oh ! that

light, that pure light of the Spirit, wherein the living
blood runs, which cleanfeth from all fin, and keepeth
clean them that abide and walk in it ! If this were but

a little felt, fuch doctrines as thefe (which are gathered
in the comprehenfion from words read, without being
let into the thing itfelf) would foon vanifh, and find

no place in the heart where the power dwells, nor in

the underftanding which is renewed, preferved,
and

fed by the power. For the things of God are to be

known and held in the underftanding which is given
of God, (which underftanding is of the Spirit, and is

fpiritual) and not with the natural underftanding,
which cannot receive the things of the Spirit, but only
a carnal apprehenfion and fenfe of the words of the

Spirit, according as a man can beat them out with,
and comprehend them in, his reafoning part.
To the fifth, That the fouls of the faithful are always

growing in grace, wbiljt they are in the body ; and at the

injtant
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tnftant of death, or feparation from the body, our Lord

Jefus fhall prefent them to the Father, without fpot or

blemiJJo.

Anf. Chrift prefenteth to the Father, when he hath

purified the heart and mind, and made it fit for God's

pure life and prefence. He hath received the fulnefs

from the Father, and hath freely given of his grace
and of his truth to the fons of men, to regenerate
them, to cleanfe and fanctify their hearts, and make
them fit for God to dwell in. He fitteth in his temple
as fC a refiner and purifier of filver," (who is like " a
tf refiner's fire, and like fuller's foap") and when he
hath purified his difciples, his children, his Levites,
he prefenteth them to the Lord, for the Lord to taber-

nacle and dwell in : when he hath thoroughly confe-

crated them, he prefenteth them as kings and priefts
to his Father, to offer up

" an offering in righteouf-"
nefs," and to reign with him in his kingdom, Mai.

iii. 3. Rev. i. 5. And there were fome fo purified

by the leaven of the kingdom, (which purgeth out
the old leaven by degrees, even till at length it hath
made the lump wholly new) that to them all things
were pure, Titus i. 5. There were fome fC come unto
<f Mount Sion, and unto the city of the living God,
" the heavenly Jerulalem, and to an innumerable
"

company of angels, to the general affembly and
<e church of the firft-born, which are written in hea-
"

ven, and to God the Judge of all, and to the fpirits
rt of jufl men made perfect, and to Jefus the Media-
fC tor of the new covenant, and to the blood of
cc

fprinkling," Heb. xii. 22, 23, 24. Thus it was
before the apoftafy ; yea, and after the apoftafy there

were fome found Handing on fC Mount Sion
"

again,
fuch as had learned the f< new fongj" fuch as tc were
<f redeemed from the earth j" fuch as ff were not de-
" filed with women," (with any of the falfe churches,
or their falfe ways of worfhip) but had kept their

virginity in the wildernefs. It ye would know who
thefe were, they were the v <f firft-fruits unto God and
" the Lamb "

after the apoftafy, who were thoroughly
1 2 cleanfed
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cleanfed by the fpirit of burning, infomuch as "in
*' their mouth was found no guile," but "

they were
tc without fault before the throne of God," Rev.
xiv. i.—6.

The work of the Spirit of Chrift in the heart is an

inward work, and doth not confift in outward times

or feafons, but in fpiritual degrees and feafons; which
when they are finifhed, the heart renewed, the fpirit

changed, the work wrought out; then the glory of

the Father is revealed, the entiance into the everiaft-

ing kingdom miniflered, and then there is a fitting
down in the everlafting manfion, even with Chrift in

the heavenly places which he hath prepared; where

they that are redeemed, and purged, and fanctified,

fit together with him : and as the body cannot hinder

his entering into the fpirits of his faints, and his

dwelling in them, no more can it hinder their entering
into him and dwelling in him.

Now there are feveral exercifes of fpirit, feveral

meafures of faith, and feveral degrees of life and glory.
Some are under the clouds, fome in the fea ; fome in

Egypt, fome in the wildernefs ; fome waiting for his

appearance, fome in the enjoyment of him already

appeared. In fome the work of regeneration, of fanc-

tification, of newnefs of fpirit and life is but begun ;

in others it is interrupted, and they come to a lofs ; in

fome it is much carried on, even towards confumma-
tion ; and fome are already

£f
complete in him ;" find-

ing fulnefs of fatisfaction in him, (in whom the ever-

lafting fprings are opened, to the full content of their

hearts) and bring forth fruit to him, to the full con-

tent and fatisfaftion of his heart. In the apoftles days
there were thofe that waited for his coming, and there

were thofe alfo that knew him come, and had received

the good underftanding from him, and were " in the
" eternal life," John v. 20.

Yet this doth not exclude growth, for the fulnefs

is infinite ; and though a perfect ftate may be attained

in the perfect gift, yet there is a growth in the perfec-
tion (for Chrift who was perfect, and in whom was no

guile,
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guile, grew in wifdom, and knowledge, and in favour

with God and men). And as God is infinite, fo to

that which is tranfplanted into him, there is no end of

growth in him ; but the tree, which ftands in God's

holy earth, by his pure river of waters, Ihall grow for

ever and ever into his endlefs life and fulnefs.

To his fixth, That no man can fo know God as to love

him with all his heart, and with all his [only but through
the knowledge of Jcfus Chrift, and him crucified: who, by

thofe grievous fufferings which he endured when he was

upon earth, madefatisfatlion to the juflice of God for the

fins of all thofe that believe in his name ; fo that it is as

confiftent with the juflice, as with the mercy of God, to for-

give them their fins, and make them heirs of eternal
life.

God is juft, and the jufiifier of him that believeth in

Jefus.

AnJ. The knowledge of Chrift is life eternal, and
in his crofs is the fpiritual virtue, which cuts off the

uncircumcifion of the heart, whereby it is enabled to

love the Lord. Now tf Chrift is the Lord from hea-
tf

ven, the quickening Spirit," who foweth the feed

of the kingdom in the heart, and caufeth it to fpring

up ; out of which feed the faith, the love, the hopea

the meeknefs, the patience, and every fpiritual fruit

fprings and grows. And he that is thus born of this

feed, and receives the knowledge of life which fprings
from this feed, he cannot but love him which begat
him, and he reapeth the fruit of all that Chrift did

and fuffered in that prepared body : and God is both

juft, and the juftifier of him who is thus united to Je-
fus. But that man who knoweth not this faith, nor is

acquainted with the love which fpringeth from this

root, and which is of this divine nature, but thinketh

to be juftified by applying to himfelf what is related

in the hiftories concerning Chrift ; this man deceives

his foul, and mifTeth of the true juftification ; for God
is juft, who hath made the promife fure to the feed,

and hath fhut out man, further than he is born of the

feed, and found in the feed. But he who abideth in

the feed, and in whom 'the feed findeth pleafure and

I 3 abideth j
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abideth; he cannot mifs of the promife, of the ever-

lafting righteouihefs, the reconciliation, the peace, the

joy, and whatever elfe God giveth to the feed/

To his feventh and laft, 'That the ready way to receive

Chrifl, the only light, by which we may fee the way to

heaven ; orJo to believe in him that we may be Javed by

him ; is to forjake all that we have, that we may be his

difciples : that is to fay, to take off our affections from
things on the earth, and toJet them on things above, where

Jejus Jitteth on the right hand of God ; putting our truji

and confidence in the free and in the infinite mercy of God,

through Chrift ; to be guided by him in all our ways, to be

led by his good Spirit in all thofe ways of grace and holi-

nejs, through which we mufl pafs before we can attain to

glory,

AnJ. To know Chrift as the light eternal (as he was

yefterday, is to-day, and will be for ever) ; to truft

this light in its convictions, calls, and free openings
of love, to feel its living virtue, and in that virtue to

give up all that is of the earthly nature and fpirit; to

fell all for the everlafting inheritance ; this is indeed

the way to life. But it is not the doing of things
which is of value j for man may imitate and drive to

do much, and may go a great way in forfaking all, and
in taking off his affetiions from things (inafmuch as he

may give all his goods to the poor, and his body to

be burned, and yet it profit him nothing) ; but it is

the doing of things in the virtue, in the life, in the

power which comes from Chrift, which is of accept-
ance with God, and of advantage to the foul. Every
motion and operation of true life fprings from the root

of life, and hath the virtue of the root in it; and that

which differenceth it from all mens imitations, and

from all the likenefles which the earthly fpirit can

frame, is the nature and virtue of the root being found

in it. Therefore he that will be a true Chriftian, muft

eye Chrift the fpring of his life, and keep in the feel-

ing of his living virtue, and in that offer up all his

facnfices of faith, love, and obedience to God ; and
he that will be a true minifter, muft wait upon the

power
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power himfelf, to be an inftrument (in the hand of the

power) to direct men to this, and to preferve and
build them up therein.

But alas ! this is the ftone which the wife builders

have all along refufed ! The builders before the com-

ing of Chrift, they got a knowledge concerning the

Meffiah to come ; but being unacquainted with the

thing itfelf, rejected both it at its coming, and alfo

the vefTel wherein it appeared. And the builders all

along the apoftafy got a knowledge of Chrift come,
and preached believing in him crucified as the way to

life; but the living ftone, the living thing itfelf

(which is both the foundation, the corner ftone and the

top ftone of the building) they have been ignorant of,

and ready to perfecute every appearance of it. Chrift

can no more now appear in Spirit, than formerly he
could in that prepared body of flefh, but the wife

builders now are as ready to cry out againft him for a

blafphemer, a profaner of God's ordinances, a deceiver

of the people, (yea, a witch, or one that hath a de-

vil) as the wife builders then were, " But wifdom"
in all ages

tc
is juftified by her children," and of

none elfe. He that is born of the wifdom, he can

difcern the womb, and own the fruit and branchings
forth thereof under the mean dark veil, whereby it

hides itfelf from all the flefhly-wife of every age.
<f The kingdom of God cometh not by obfcrvation ;"

the wifeft Scribes and Pharifees could not know it by
all the obfervations which they could gather out of

Mofes and the prophets writings; nor can any now
know it by any obfervations they can gather out of

the apoftles writings; but by being born of that Spirit
whereof they were born, and by being formed in that

womb wherein they were formed, by this means alone

is the thing come to be known which they knew. He
that receiveth the fame eye, feeth the fame thing,

according to his meafure; and coming to the life,

wherein they received the truth ; the words, which they

fpake concerning the truth are eafy. Th-us as they
were writ in the Spirit/ fo are they there alone truly

I 4 readi
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read ; and being fo read, they become exceeding pro-
fitable to that which fo reads them; but man guefllng
and imagining and reafoning in his carnal wifdom con-

cerning the things of God, and fo gathering fenfes

and meanings about the words and expreffions of fcrip-

ture, doth but build up a Babel, which the eternal

life and power will throw down (whenever he appears)
with that which built it. Oh ! that men were wife to

wait for the difcovery of the true rock, and of the

true builder upon that rock ! that that city and build-

ing might be railed in them, which God alone can

rear j that they might not be left defolate and mife-

rable in that ftormy day, which will fhake all build-

ings, and foundations, and rocks, but our Rock j

wherein all profeflbrs, and preachers, and high notion-

ids, and whatever fort elfe can be named, (who have
ilumbled at God's living truth, and at the pure ap-

pearance of his redeeming power, which in this age
hath mightily broke forth, after the long dark night
of apoftafy, to the fight of every eye which is opened
in the Spirit) fhall confefs with tears, forrow, anguifh
and fhame, that their rock is not as our rock, they them-

/elves being judges. For though all forts of profeflbrs

generally own Chrift as the rock in words, yet mod
mifs of the thing; and the fubtil enemy hath made
ufe of a notion, or apprehenfion of the thing in the

carnal mind, to deceive them of the thing, to keep
them from feeling the eternal virtue, the living power
of life in the heart, which is the arm of God's falva-

tion, whereby Chrift draws man's loft foul and fpirit

out of the grave of fin and corruption, up to the Fa-

ther. But oh 1 how are poor hearts deceived ! who

think, by a believing of what Chrift did, of a fatif-

fadtion he made for them while he was here on earth,

though they lie in the pit all their days, though they

carry the body of fin about with them to the very laft

of their time here in the body, and have not felt the

arm of God's power breaking down their fpiritual ene-

mies, their lufts, their corruptions, and redeeming
them from them

-, yet hope to be laved in the end,
and
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and to be prefented without fpot or wrinkle to God !

Chrift had the name Jefus given him, becaufe he was
to fave his people from their fins ; and no man can

truly and livingly know the name Jefus, further than

he feels the faving virtue of it ; but he that effectually
feels the virtue, he indeed knows the name, and can
bow at the name, feeling his lulls and enemies bowed
under by the power thereof, and that raifed up in him,
which can worfhip the Father in the Spirit and in the

truth. Oh! that the fons of men knew; Oh! that

the teachers and profefibrs of this age knew, what they
have fo long reviled and trampled upon ! Surely they
would mourn bitterly, kifs the Son, and efcape the

wrath.

Now, if the Lord pleafe to fmite any one's earthly
wifdom and comprehenfion, (which is the main thing
which ftands in the way of the pure openings and re-

velations of the life) and give him the feeling of any
thing here written, let him in fear acknowledge the

Lord, facrificing to his goodnefs, and waiting upon
him to be kept in that feeling, not magnifying or vil-

lifying any of his inftruments ; but in meeknefs and

humility embracing the inftructions of the Almighty,
from the hand which he pleafeth to give them forth

by. As for me, I am but a fhell ; and if this party
knew me, (who fets me up fo high, preferring me
above many, whom the Lord hath preferred far above

me) he would foon acknowledge me to be a poor, weak,

contemptible one
•, yet this I mud by no means deny,

that the pure liquor of the eternal life, at its pleafure

ipringeth up and iflueth out through me; though I

can alfo, in true underftanding, fay, that it iflueth out

far oftener, and much more abundantly through others.

Let it have its honour, wherever it appears! and the

Lord bring down that in people's hearts, which hin-

dereth the owning and receiving of its virtue.

A Warning
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A Warning of tender Bowels, to the Rulers,

Teachers, and People of this Nation, concern-

ing their Church and Miniftry.

THAT
there was a fight between the dragon and

his angels, and Michael and his angels, con-

cerning the New-Teftament-churchi and miniftry, is

manifeft even from the letter of the fcriptures,
Rev. xii.

That the dragon and his angels, though they could
not get the better, as relating to the power, yet that

they did get the better as relating to the form, info-

much as that they overcame the third part of the true

minifters, and drew them from their ftanding in the

firmament of God's power, off to their earthly mi-

niftry j and that the church herfelf alfo was fain to fly
into the wildernefs, from the face of the dragon, for

her fafety and prefervation, where ftie was to be nou-
rilhed and fed by God all the time of antichrift's

reign ; this likewife is not only revealed in the Spirit,
but is alfo manifeft from the letter, Rev. xii.

That after this flight of the true church, and over-

coming of the true miniftry, the dragon erected his

falfe church and miniftry (which had but at beft the

form without the power) over all nations, peoples,
multitudes, and tongues •,

this is alfo as evident, to

them that read the prophecies of the Revelations in

the light of that Spirit that wrote them. Is not the

falfe woman (after the true woman was fled) manifeftly
defcribed ? Rev. xvii. which hath a bewitching cup of

fornications, ver. 2. 4. Mark, ihe hath not the true
"

cup of blefling," her cup is not filled with the
cc wine of the kingdom," it is not the cup of the true

fpoufe, (which keeps chafte and loyal to the bed of the

hufband) but the cup of fornications, wherein is a

form
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form of doctrine, and discipline, and order, and church-

government, which leads from the life, which bewitches
from the power, which lulls afleep in a form of profef-
fion and worlhip of Chrift, without knowledge of,

guidance by, and fubjection to his Spirit. And this is

the government, miniftry, and way of antichrift,
wherever it is found ; how curioufly foever the cup be

gilded, yet it is but the cup of fornication, which be-
witcheth the heart with its golden appearance, and
then leads it into adultery from the life. And the

dragon doth not only fet up a falfe church over the

nations, (in many parts whereof the truth had before

appeared) Rev. xvii. 15. but a falfe miniftry alio.

There is a falfe prophet (which deceiveth with mira-
cles and falfe appearances of truth) advanced in this

corrupt ftate ; which falfe prophet continues and up-
holds his deceit over the nations, till the mighty ap-
pearance of Chrift, in Spirit and power, doth judge
him, Rev. xix. 20. 2 Theft", ii. 8. There is a beaft

with " horns like a lamb," who <c doth great won-
"

ders, fo that he maketh fire come down from hea-
" ven on the earth, in the fight of men, and deceiv-
" eth them that dwell on the earth," &c. Rev. xiii.

13, 14. Infomuch that he draws the kings and inha-

bited of the earth (in a myftery of deceit) into the

bed of whoredom and falfe worlhip, inftead of the

pure way of life, and pure worlhip of the living God,
in his Spirit, and in his truth, Rev. xvii. 1.

Is it not further manifeft, that this falfe church and
falfe miniftry, fet up in the world by the power of

the dragon, perfecuted God's witnefles to the truth, in

all the ages of antichrift's reign ? So foon as ever the

church was fled into the wildernefs, the dragon forth-

with went to tf make war with the remnant of her feed,
(t which kept the commandments of God, and had
" the teftimony of Jefus Chrift, Rev. xii. 17. And
* c

it was given unto him to make war with the faints,
* { and to overcome them; and power was given him
<c over all kindreds, tongues, and nations. And all

f that dwell upon the earth ihaU worlhip him, whole
" names
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" names are not written in the book of life, of the
* e Lamb (lain from the foundation of the world. If
u

any man have an ear, let him hear, Rev. xiii. 7,
«

8, 9.
And he had power to give life unto the

<c
image of the bean;, that the image of the bead

tf mould both fpeak, and caufe that as many as would
{{ not worfhip the image of the beaft mould be killed.
<e And he caufeth all, both fmall and great, rich and
"

poor, free an,d bond, to receive a mark in their
"

right hand, or in their forehead. And that no man
<c

might buy or fell, fave he that had the mark, or
<f the name of the bead, or the number of his name,"
Rev. xiii. 15, 16, 17. Yea,

" the woman" (the falfe

church, which the dragon had fet up, by his power
in the nations, inftead of the true)

" was drunken
(< with the blood of the faints, and with the blood of
ct the martyrs of Jefus," Rev. xvii. 6. Oh ! the

mifery, and lamentable hard ufage of the witnefTes of

Jefus, who have been true lambs I born of the power,
faithful to the power, wirnefling againft evary form
and appearance of religion, doctrine, and worfhip,
which hath appeared without the power, even in the

days of greateft profeffion and higheft devotion under

the apoftafy from the power ; how have thefe been

hunted, perfecuted, devoured by the wolves in the

iheeps clothing, who had got the oucfide, the gar-
ment, the name of Chrift and Chriftianity, the profef-
fion of church, miniftry, and ordinances, but have
wanted the life, the virtue, the thing itfelf j and fo

have turned againft it, and kept it down, that they

might keep up their form ! For let but the power ap-

pear, the form without the power is foon detected to

be what it is. And this is properly antichrift and an-

tichriftianifm; to wit, not openly to appear in a direct

denial of Chrift, his truths, and worfhip, but to fet

up a way of knowledge and worfhip without his Spi-
rit. Another fpirit creeping into the form, that is

antichrift, (and the fecting up obfervation and practice
of the form out of the life and power, that is anti-

chriftianifm)
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chriftianifm) and this is the perfecutor, deftroyer, and

devourer about religion*

Now though the Lord hath differed this falfe church

and falfe prophet to reign long in the dragon's power,
and to revile and worry his poor lambs, in every age
of antichrift's reign ; yet the Lord hath appointed a

feafon to judge this falfe church, Rev. xvii. 1. to cart

the falfe prophet into the lake, Rev. xix. 20. Yea,
and to torment with fire and brimftone, all the falfe

worfhippers, Rev. xiv. 9, 10, n.
Oh ! how deeply doth it concern England ! her ru-

lers, her teachers, yea, the whole people thereof, to

confider their ways, to confider their worfhip, to con-

fider their church-ftate, to confider their miniftry, that,

they be not overwhelmed at unawares in the bitter

wrath of the Almighty, before which there is no

franding. Oh 1 that they could mourn, and pray, and
wait for the eye of God's Spirit ; for his pure light,
which fearcheth and difcovereth all the deceits of

antichriftj that they might not be bewitched with any
of the wine of the fornication of the falfe woman,
** whofe heart is frares and nets, and her hands as
tf bands," to entangle her lovers in* and keep them
from the pure bed of life, where the Father of life,-

with the Son and Sprit, are enjoyed and worfhipped.
If men confult concerning thcfe things in the wifdom

of theflem, they will le entangled, and err; for that eye
cannot fee the myfterits of the kingdom, or the courfe

either of truth or de-eit. The gofpel, the eternal

truth, the true churci, the true miniftry, are all fpi-

ritual, (not new fhadavs, as the things under the mi-

niftration of the law #ere, but fpirit and fubftance)
and they can only befeen by the fpiritual eye of the

children of wifdom. "he wife hunters, and diligent

inquirers, into the conprehending part, cannot find

the womb or the way o* life, or the way of the wor-

fhip of that which is legotten in the life, or God's

way of miniftry, which le hath appointed for the feed-

ing and preferving of th\ life. The prophets of old

could not be known, lifcerned, or owned, by the

fiefhly
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flefhly eye of obfervation in Ifrael after the flefh (but

they ftill rejected them, efteeming and magnifying
the falfe prophets above them) j how much lefs can
the prophets and miniflers of the New-Teftament be
feen by man's eye? Are they the prophets and
minifters of Chrift, which a nation cries up for fuch,
and which the eye of the wife men therein admires,
and pitches upon ? Or, are thofe they which the re-

newed eye, in the light of the Lord, fees to be fitted,

fanftified, and called forth by Chrift into that fervice ?

Ah ! poor England ! muft thou fall into the pit before

thine eyes be opened !

The great controverfy of this age is about church

and miniftry, which muft carry it, the form or the

power ? Whether the church and miniftry fhall take

place which was before the apoftafy, or that which
hath fprung up in or fince the apoftafy ? Whether man's
wifdom fhall determine which is the true church, and

its true miniftry, or whether the Spirit of God fhall

determine it r* Whether a nation, vith the minifters it

fets up, fhall be the church and miniftry ? Or whether

God's holy nation, (which he caileth and fanctifieth

by his Spirit) and the minifters which he chufeth, and

fendeth to gather and build up his in the holy faith,

and pure power of life, fhall be the church and mi-

niftry ? Our eyes wait on the Lcrd to fee this contro-

verfy determined, and our hope of help is in his arm;
nor are we at all affrighted at th< rifing of any ftrength

againft us, (our hearts being g'ren up to God's truth,

and to fuffer for its teftimon), according to God's

will, meekly and patiently in hii ftrength) but we pity
this poor land ; yea, in the dejth of bowels we pity
the rulers, the teachers, and people therein. Oh!
that they might be humbled, ;nd in fear of the great

God, furrender to him his due,before he appear in his

ftrength to force it from them

Of
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Of the Kingdom, Laws, and Government of

Christ in the Heart and Conference; its In-

ofFeniivenefs to all juft Laws and Governments

of the Kingdoms of Men.

CHRIST'S
kingdom, God's kingdom, the king-

dom of heaven, (for they are all one and the

fame) is that feed of eternal life which God hath hid
in the hearts of the fons of men, whereby he gather-
eth them back unto himfelf, bringeth them under the

yoke of his government, ruleth over them, and reign-
eth in them.

This kingdom is likened to a grain of muftard-

feed, for its fmallnefs ; to a pearl, for its riches, va-

lue, and worth; and to leaven, for its fpreading na-

ture. And many other parables did Chrift make ufe

of to difcover it by: as to a piece of filver, which
the woman that loft it, lighting the candle, fweeping
the houfe, and fearching it diligently, at length found
it even there where fhe had loft it.

Man fallen from God, is become loft as to the

Lord, and as to his own happinefs in the Lord ; being
driven from his blefled prefence and divine image,
life, and Spirit, into the earthly fpirit, image, and

life, which he chofe : yet, in this earth, in this field

of the world, God hath hid fomewhat, even the ever-

lafting pearl ; which, when man is awakened to feek,

and findeth in the living breath, in the eternal light
of life, it is able to redeem him ; it is able to over-

fpread (he becoming fubjecl: to the laws, leadings,

teachings, and power of it) and leaven him into the

likenefs and image of the pure life and Spirit.

Oh ! that men knew the gift of God ! Oh ! that

men knew the purchafe of the blood of Chrift ! Oh !

that
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that men knew that fpiritual good thing, which Chrift

(who died for them) hath given to redeem them by !

that in that they might be united to Chrift, and fo by
him be remewed and reitored to God. For as the Fa-
ther receiveth none but through the Son, fo the Son
receiveth none but in that gift which he beftoweth

from the Father. He owneth no faith, no love, no

hope, no repentance, no obedience, but what fpring-
eth from that, and ftandeth in that.

Now as man is born of this, is leavened by this,

(as he becomes a fool in his own earthly wifdom and

excellency of the fallen fpirit, and becomes a babe, a

child, a fimple innocent, &c.) fo he enters into the

kingdom, being ingrafted into the root, through the

virtue of this which is given him from the root, and

fo grows up in this, and this in him. And here is the

new nature, the new life, the new heart, the new fpi-

rit, in which the unity and fellowfhip with God is

again known, and the difunion with the world, the

wifdom, the interefts, the fafhions, the cuftoms, the

fears, the hopes, the delights, the joys of this world,
and whatever elfe is of it. For Chrift, as he is not of

the world, fo he calleth men out of the world ; and

they which follow him, and become his difciples, go
out of the world after him ; that is, travel in fpirit

and converfation from what is of the earth, from
whatever is

" not of the Father, but of the world.
" They are not of the world, as I am not of the
<c world, (faith Chrift concerning his difciples, John
Cf

xvii.) therefore the world hateth them.""

The laws of this kingdom are given forth in the

kingdom, from the covenant of life, which is made
there in Chrift. They are written in the heart, in the

mind, as far as it is renewed. There the fear is put,
there the eternal wifdom is opened, there is Sion

known, and the Jerufalem which is from above, and

the laws of eternal life iffue frefh from it, and are re-

vealed by the life in the heart which is turned towards

the life. There fin is reproved, and everlafting right-

eoufnefs manifefted in the light which cannot de-

ceive :
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ccive : and as the heart is made fubject under the

yoke, fo fin is wrought out, and righteoufnefs brought
in j and under the crofs or yoke of life the blood of

the everlafting covenant runs through the vefTel, to

keep it pure, fweet, clean, and frefh in the life.

This then is the government of Chrift, to be fub-

ject to his Spirit, which appears and opens his will,

in the gift of grace which comes from him ; to feel his

living breath, by which the heart is begotten to God,
out of the region of darknefs ; to know the movings,
the ftirrings, the leadings, the fteps of the Lamb, who
is

tf the Captain of our falvation ;" and to follow him
wherever he goes, doing all things that he commands,

forbearing all things that he forbids,
" without mur-

"
muring, without difputing."
Whoever will be of the inward Ifrael, the fpiritual

Ifrael, which Chrift redeems out of the fpiritual Egypt,
and leads through the fpiritual wildernefs into the land

of reft, muft know his leader, muft receive his Spirit,

and follow it faithfully.
" If any man hath not the

"
Spirit of Chrift, he is none of his •" he is none of

the fpiritual Ifrael ; and if any man follow not the

Spirit of Chrift through all the travels in the wilder-

nefs, (but either fits down by the way, or lies over-

come by any kind of enemies, and comes not to the

end of his journey, finifhing the warfare and fight of

faith) he falls fhort of the reft. Oh ! that men were
awakened to confider of things as indeed they are 1

For religion is not fuch an outward form of doctrine,
or worfhip of any fort, as men generally (whofe poor
fouls are deceived through the fubtilty of the powers
of darknefs) are too apt and willing to apprehend ;

but it confifts in fpirit, in power, in virtue, in life :

not in the oldnefs of any form which pafTeth away ;

but in the newnefs of the Spirit, which abideth for

ever; in being born of the Spirit, in abiding in the

Spirit, in living, walking, and worihipping in the

Spirit; yea, in becoming and growing into fpirit, and
into eternal life : for " that which is born of the Spi-
<f

rit, is Spirit." Oh ! mat the fons of men would
Vol. II. K hearken,
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hearken, that they might tafte of the fweetnefs and

riches of the goodnefs which the Father in his free^ love

hath opened in the fpirits of many, and hath let the

fpirits of many into ! Oh ! that men would fuffer the

wearing out of this earthly fpirit and wifdom, that

they might become like God, be formed into, and live

in his image ! How long fhall the deftroyer in every

age prejudice men againft them in that age which feek

their good with their hearts ! How long will the world

Hand in enmity againft the generation of God's choice,
and provoke the Lord to wrath againft them ! Surely
the fpirit of this world will try it out to the very laft

againft the Spirit of God ! For indeed the fpirit of

this world is not fubject to the Spirit of God, nor in-

deed can be, and fo cannot endure the government of

his kingdom (which is not of this world) to be fet

up in the fight of it.

Yet the government of Chrift and his kingdom is

not oppofite to any juft government of a nation or

people. Chrift's government is a righteous govern-
ment of the heart, or inner man, chiefly j which doth

not oppofe a righteous government of the outward

man. Nay, thofe who are Chrift's fubjecls, and fingly
obedient to his law of righteoufnefs in their fpririts,

are more faithful to men, and more fubject to any juft
law of government, than others can be : for their fi-

delity and fubjection is out of love, and for confcience

fake. But this is it which offends the world ; men

many times make laws in their own will, and accord-

ing to their own wifdom, (now the wifdom of the

world is corrupt, and hath erred from the guidance of

God) and are not free from felf-ends and interefts, not

being gathered into that which cleanfeth and keepeth

pure the naturals. Now that which is of God cannot

bow to any thing which is corrupt in man : it can lie

down and fuffer, and bear the plowing of long and

deep furrows upon its back j but it cannot acl: that

which is againft its life. It cannot be difloyal to its

King, to gratify the fpirit of this world j but what

practice or teftimony its King calls for againft the evil

and
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and corruption of this world, it muft obey fingly and

faithfully.

God in every age fo bringeth forth and ordereth his

innocent lambs and people, as that they are dill of-

fen five to the prefent age. The Lord fitteth them,
and calleth them forth to be witneffes againft the evils

of the prefent age: how can they but offend it? Can
darknefs choofe but hate the light, which fpeaks againft
it? How can darknefs in power and dominion bear

to be reproved by a mean contemptible appearance of

the light, in mean and contemptible veffels? For God
choofeth " the weak and foolifh things of this world,
" and things that are not, to bring to naught things
" that are." Look into former ages, how did God

reprove the kings and princes of Ifrael ? Not by the

eminent priefts and prophets, whom they expected to

be taught by, but by herdfmen, by ploughmen, by
prophets which they defpifed. How did he overcome
the heathenifh world, yea, and the Jewifh corrupted
ftate ? Was it by wife learned men, (by the learned

Scribes and Pharifees among the Jews, or by the wife

Grecians among the heathen) or by fifhermen and

publicans ? And how fhall the recovery out of the

apoftafy, and the reproof of the antichriftian world

be ? Shall it be by wife fynods and councils of learned

and orthodox men among them, (as they fpeak) or

fhall it be by the learning of the Spirit, which fuch as

thefe contemn ? When God hath the rich treafure of

the knowledge of his kingdom to manifeft in the world,
he choofes earthen veffels, weak veffels, poor con-

temptible perfons : he appears there (where the eye of

man leaft looks for him) that " the excellency of the
"

power" might appear to be of him wholly, and

that the veffel might rob him of none of the glory of

it. Now the Lord hath not only chofen, in this day of

his great appearance in Spirit to the fpirits of his peo-

ple, mean instruments, but mean things alfo, foolifh

things, weak things, the keeping on of an hat, the ufe

of ordinary language, the appearing in mean habits, and

defpifed geftures } yea, and in a foolifh way of preach-
K 2 ins
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ing (indeed it is fo to that which hath not the favou t*

of the virtue and power of the life in it) ;
and how"

can the wifdom of man but ftumble at it ? Who
would think that God fhould require fuch things, or

appear in fuch things ? O living eternal power ! how
is thy mighty prefence and appearance veiled from all

that look for it in any way of man's obfervation, or

judge it with the eye of man's wifdom ! Verily thou art

a God that haft hid thyfelf from the earthly f-pirit
in its

utmoft wifdom •, yea, in its utmoft fearch after the know-

ledge of,
and in the midft of, the higheft profejfwn of reli-

gion ! Which of the wife, which of the fcribes in this

age, can difcern any of the paths, or fo much as one

of thy footfteps ? O ! that men would fear before the

Lord, and be fure to govern iri that which is of God,
and then they mould harm none of his, nor hazard

the making of their government ! but whatever is not

of God, both within and without, muft fall in the day
of God's power. Oh ! happy is he who is now made

willing to part with that which God is determined to

rend from man, that his ftanding may be in that which

cannot be fhaken! for there hath been a great earth-

quake in this nation, both of things without, and of

things within ; and there yet remains fomewhat to be

fhaken, both without and within, that the glory of

God may have room to appear. O England !
" kifs

<f the Son, left he be angry :" let all fuch laws and

cuftoms as are not of him, fall before him ; and what-

ever is of him, let it bow unto him, (both within and

without) that his wrath break not forth like a fire,

which none can quench j for the Lord hath mighty
things to bring to pafs, and he hath a mighty arm ot

power to effedt them by, and what mall be able to

itand before him that ftands in his way ?

A N
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ANSWER
TO THAT COMMON

Objection against the QUAKERS,

That they condemn all but themfelves.

With a loving and faithful Advertisement to tfce

Nation, and Powers thereof.

OBJECTION.
7/ is commonly objected againft us, That we condemn all but

ourfelves-, all the Protejiant churches, martyrs, and
worthies formerly, (many of whom were valiant cham-

pions againft Rome, and divers of them fealed

their teftimony with their blood) and all forts of
Chrijlians and profejfors at prefent, who are not juft

of ourftamp and way, though otherwife ever fo zealous.

ANSWER.

TH E Proteftant churches, (as they are called in

way of diltinction from the church of Rome)
the bleiTed martyrs, who fuffered for the teftimony of

a pure confcience towards God, and all the worthies

of the Lord in their feveral generations, who fought

againft the fcarlet whore, were accepted of God in

their teftimony againft ier, and are not difowned

K 3 by
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by us, but dearly owned and honoured therein ; and

for agreeing with them in their teftimony in feveral

things, as againft deriving of a miniftry from Rome,
(which Luther wrote againft, and John Hus prophe-
fied of another miniftry to arife) and againft maintain-

ing the gofpel miniftry by tithes, or any other way
of forced maintenance, which (till popery grew very

ftrong and powerful) was known to have been free j

and againft fwearing, &c. (Walter Brute faid, The

perfection of Chriftian men is not tofwear at all, becanfe

they arefo commanded of Cbrifi ; whofe commandment muft
in no cafe be broken, although that the city of Rome is

contrary to this dotlrine of Chrift, Fox's Acts and Mo-
numents, p. 460, 461. And fee alfo, p. 495. Thorp's

Teftimony both about Tithes and Swearing.) P'or thefe

very things, and fuch like, (as for following of Chrift,

in not receiving or giving that honour which is out of

the faith, and for teftifying againft the hypocrifies and

corruptions of our age) do we fuffer in this our day,
even as they did in their day, from the fame fpirit that

perfecuted them ; which, though it hath much changed
its form and way of appearance, yet ftill retaineth the

fame nature.

But all things were not difcovcred at once. The
times were then dark, and the light fmall

-, yet they

being faithful according to what was difcovered, were

precious in the Lord's eyes \ and what through igno-
rance they erred in, the Lord winked at and over-

looked, being pleafed with that fincerity and fimplicity
of heart which he had ftirred up in them towards him-

felf. But if they were now alive in thefe our days,
and fhould depart from the fincerity which was then

in them, and oppofe the light of this age, they would

not then be accepted of the Lord, but their former

fincerity would be forgotten. For the light fhineth

more and more towards the perfect day : and it is not

the owning of the light as it (hone in the foregoing

ages, which will now commend any man to God
•,
but

the knowing and fubjecting to the light of the prefent

age. Even as in thefe our days, there was (fome
years
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years ago) an honeft zeal and true fimplicity ftirring
in the Puritans, (efpecially among the Nonconforming
of them) which was of the Lord, and was very dear

to him
-,
and had the generations of this age abode

there, they would have been able to have followed

the Lord in every further ftep, and leading of his Spi-
rit : but departing from that into fome form or other,
the true fimplicity withered, and another thing began
to live in themj and fo they fettled upon their lees,

magnifying the form they had chofe to themfelves, till

at length their hearts became hardened from the pure
fear, even to the contracting of a fpirit of profane-
nefs-, infomuchas they could mock at the next remove
and difcovery of the Spirit, as fome new light •,

and fo

by degrees have grown perfecutors of that Spirit in its

outgoings in the people of the Lord, which they
themfelves had once fome tafte of, while they were

reproached for Puritans. And the god of this world,
who at firft tempted them afide into the form, hath at

length prevailed fo far to blind them therewith,
that they can neither fee what fpirit they themfelves

are of, nor what Spirit it is they perfecute.
Let therefore people confider the truth of the thing,

as it is before the Lord : we do not call dirt upon any
in whom the truth of God hath ftirred and appeared
in any meafure in former ages, or in this our age j but
this we teftify againft 3 to wit, the fetting up of any
form without the life: for it is the erring fpirit that

ftill crieth up the form, to keep down the power, by
the form, and fo by the help of it to bewitch from the

Spirit wherein is the life, and not in the form. This
was the painted Jezabel of the apoftles age; falie

teachers finely dreflfed up themfelves with the form
of godlinefs, and then under this cover they could

deny the power, and make head againft it, z Tim.
iii. 5. How eafy is it for them to appear in the form
of the doctrines of the gofpel, in the form of zeal, in

the form of holinefs, to pafs in a nation for the true

church ; and then to afperfe them for hereticks, who

(appearing in the power) cannot but deny that form
K 4 which
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which is without the power. This is the great witch
of this age, (even that fpirit of zeal and devotion

which is bed clothed and decked with the form with-

out the power) which though men (who judge of

the things of God after the flefh) juftify, admire, and
much contend for in her feveral fhapes and dreffes,

(fome being for one, fome for another) yet the Lord
is fearching after her, and will find her out with his

eternal flames, which will make her manifed, and all

her lovers fhall dread her burning and bed of torment.

Now as all along the apodafy this bewitching fpirit

(this fpirit which bewitcheth from the power) hath

crept up under a form of church worfhip and holinefs-,

fo the other Spirit (the pure Spirit of life, the Spirit
of true zeal and fear of the Lord) hath ftill appeared
more and more out of the forms. Who were the beft

preachers, and mod eminent Chridians in the Puritan

days ? Were they not thofe who lead minded the form
then y nay, indeed, who were mod againd the form,
and perfecuted for their confcientious dumbling at it ?

And who were the greated perfecutors then, but they
who were mod zealous for the form, both of the go-
vernment and worfhip of the church of England ?

And where is the perfecuting fpirit next to be looked

for, but in the forms which mould next appear ? And
where likewife is the appearance of the true Spirit next

to be looked for, but in thofe whom the Lord mould
raife up to tedify againd thofe forms, and to be the

fucceeding fufFerers for their tedimony, as the Puritans

had been foregoing fufferers for their tedimony.
Yet if there be any perfons left, among any of the

forms which ha^e appeared, (whether former or latter)

that have not lod their fincerity and true zeal towards.

God, them we own and have unity with, fo far as they

keep, or rather are kept, thereto. If there be any

among the epifcopal fort that in truth of heart defire

to fear the Lord, and look upon the Common- Pray er-

Book as an acceptable way of worshipping him, we

pity their blindnefs, yet are tender towards them, and

would not have the Simplicity perfecuted in them, be-

caufe
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caufe of this, but rather cherifhed. If there be any

among the Prefbyterians, Independents, Anabaptifts,

Seekers, or any other fort, that in truth of heart wait

upon the Lord in thofe ways, and do not find a dead-

nefs overgrown them, but a pure, frefli, lively zeal

towards God, with an unfeigned love to his people,
our hearts are one with this j and[ we cannot fight

againft this good thing in any of them, though in

love to them we teftify, that their form and way of

worfhip is their prefent lofs and hindrance; yet we
doubt not but that the Lord (in his time) will make
manifeft to fuch the light of this age j which is the

very thing the people of God, in many foregoing ages,
have been praying for. But this is our lamentation,
that forms and ways of worfhip abound ; but the Pu-
ritan principle, the Puritan fpirit, is loft and drowned
in them all ; and that men are hardened againft our

teftimony, not from the remainders of the fimplicity
in them, but becaufe they are erred from the fimpli-

city, and fallen in league with another fpirit, which
hath lain lurking in forms of knowledge and worfhip
(to tempt afide from the fimplicity, and to hide the

fight of the life and power from the panting foul) all

this night of the apoftafy.
Now mark how eafy and natural it is to that fpirit

to enter into a form, to cry up a form, to fet up a

form in a nation, city, or country; doubtlefs it had
been done in this nation long ago, had not the mighty
hand of the Lord withftood it. When the evil and
unclean fpirit is detected and driven out of one form,
if it doth not get another fuddenly to appear in, and

tempt with, it muft needs lofe many of its fubjects.
The ftrumpet, or falfe church, is forced (as God dif-

covers her nakednefs and lewdnefs) to change her

drefles and appearances, to new trick and adorn her

bed : and then, as if fhe alfo were changed, and were
now no longer the fame, fhe comes forth again with

boldnefs, and tempteth the young man again to come
in unto her, Prov. vii. 16. And thus " fhe cafteth
" down many wounded ; yea, many ftrong men have

" been
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<c been flain by her," ver. 26. Who othcrwife would
have "

pondered the path of life," chap. v. 6. had

they not been enfnared by her flatteries, who u for
" faketh the guide of her youth, and forgetteth the
(t covenant of her God," chap. ii. 17. There is no
more certain and ready way to fupprefs truth, and to

betray the honefty which is fingly fearching after it,

than to prefent a form of godlinefs or worfhip, as the

proper way of meeting with it : for hereby the foul is

lulled afleep with a falfe hope, until the frefhnefs of
its delire begins to die, and its life to withers and then

the flefhly part eafily grows into unity with, and zeal

for, that form which indeed is of the flefh; though it

appeared and tempted as if it had been otherwife.

And how many have gone a great way towards hell,

and have been deeply entangled and diftreiTed in the

chambers of death, by entering into this ftrumpet's
church or houfe, which they then (through the fub-

tilty of her deceit) took for the houfe or church of God ?

Prov. vii. 27. Confider the thing a little ferioufly.
When the evil fpirit is driven out of his ftrong-hold
of grofs popery, whither fhould he run but into epif-

copacy ? When he is driven out of epifcopacy, whi-

ther fhould he run but into prefbytery ? When he is

driven out of prefbytery, whither fhould he run but
into independency ? When he is driven out of inde-

pency, whither fhould he run but into anabaptifm ?

When he is driven out of anabaptifm, whither fhould

he run but into a way of feeking ? And what is his

end of running into epifcopacy, but to fave alive that

fpirit which was hunted out of popery, and could

abide no longer there, and fo the better (and the fafer

from being difcerned) to reproach and perfecute the

other Spirit, (wherever it appeared) under the nick-

names of Puritans, Separatifts, Brownifts, Roundheads,
&c. And what is his end afterwards of running into

prefbytery, but to fave that alive which was hunted
out of epifcopacy, and to perfecute the former truly-
zealous Spirit (where it fhould further appear after-

wards) by means of that form ? Thus the forms and

appear-
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appearances of things change -,
but the fight is dill the

fame, the evil fpirit ftill getting uppennoft, under a

form of godlinefs, and from thence lhooting forth its

arrows at thofe that feek after purity of heart, and
cannot but teftify againft thofe forms where the im-

pure-one lodgeth.
This then is the fum of our anfwer in this refpect;

we are not againft the true life and power of godlinefs,
wherever it hath appeared, or yet appears under the

veil of any form whatfoever. Nay, all perfons who
fingly wait upon the Lord in the fimplicity and fince-

rity of their hearts, whether under any form, or out
of forms, (that matters little to us) are very dear unto
us in the Lord. But we are againft all forms, images,
imitations, and appearances, which betray the fim-

plicity and fincerity of the heart, keep the life in bon-

dage, and endanger the lofs of the foul. And too

many fuch now there are, which hold the immortal
feed of life in captivity under death, over which we
cannot but mourn, and wait for its breaking off the

chains, and its rifing out of all its graves into its own
pure life, power, and fulnefs of liberty in the Lord.

A loving and faithful Advertisement to the

Nation, and Powers thereof.

OKing
! O parliament ! O nation of England I

confider before the decree come forth ; before

the ruin of the nation (with the powers thereof) be

irrecoverably fealed : for the Lord hath a controverfy
with this nation, and he will plead with thee, O Eng-
land ! who defireft not, nor canft not bear a govern-
ment in righteoufnefs, for the fupprefling of the evil,
and encouragement of the good ; but the good is ftill

fupprefTed in thee, and cannot grow as it ought, be-
caufe of the luft of tfye nation againft the purity of the

life of God, and becaufe of the corrupt wills, ends,
and interefts of thofe who ftill are in power.

After king Henry the VHIth had renounced and
fhaken off in part the pope's authority in this nation,

he
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he did not let it fall to the ground as an evil thing,
but took upon himfelf the exercife of it, aHuming to

himfelf the headfhip and government under Chrift in

all ecclefiaftical caufes and matters in his dominions.

The fame courfe his fucceflbrs followed, keeping the

very title which the pope gave to him of Defender of

the Faith, And fo 'parliaments in their days (as if

the government of the church were a right and privi-

lege of the nation, and not peculiar to Chrift) have

taken upon them to make laws and orders about the

government of the church and people of God in fpi-
ritual things, as well as about matters of ftate.

Now it would fairly and honeftly (with the fpirit

of meeknefs, and in the fear of the Lord) be inquired
into. Whether the pope's power and authority in this na-

tion was a true church power and authority ? That is,

whether it was fuch a church power and authority as

Chrift had inftituted ; or of another nature, even of a

nature contrary to Chrift, and to his inward govern-
ment in the fpirits of his people? For if the pope's

power and authority was a true church power and au-

thority, then it may be lawful in another hand, though
not in the pope's j but if it was an ufurped kind of

authority and government in jtfelf, then it cannot be

lawful in itfelf, nor ferviceable to Chrift in ariy other

hand; but will prove an inftrument of war againft

him, in whofe hands foever it be put. And let it be

fingly confidered whether the church power in this na-

tion hath not been a curb to the rifing of the purity of

religion, even a fharp check upon the tender con-

fcience; but fuch as the loofe (yea, profane fpirit)
would take pleafure in, and contend for \

The true church power is only the power of the

Spirit of Chrift. That converts men to God, anc\

that alone is able to govern them in the affairs of
his kingdom, being converted. Man meddling with

religion and church government in his wifdom, is but
a beaft, and muft govern like a beaft, namely, with

force and cruelty over the fpirit and confcience which
is tender towards Go4< As the Lord God of heaven

and
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and earth never gave the converting power to any, fo

neither did he ever give this governing power to any,

further than as they were endued with the Spirit ; for

that is the fceptre of his church and kingdom, which

is a fceptre of righteoufnefs, which leads in the love

and gentlenefs of the Spirit that which is to be dealt

gently with, and fpiritually cuts off, by its feverity

and fharpnefs, that which is to be cut off. And here

are Chrift's limits of government, which that fpirit

and wifdom which exceeds, errs, and doth hurt both

to itfelf and others.

Now if in the mift of darknefs3 which hath long

overfpread the earth, (for though there broke out a

little light to difcover the thick blacknefs of popery,
and to caufe fome reformation out of it, yet the mift

was not expelled) this nation hath erred, her princes, her

teachers, her parliaments, and all forts of perfons, in lay-

ing hold on, and eftablifhing a wrong church power;
which power hath had a bad effect, namely, in fup-

preffing the progrefs of the reforming fpirit, and raif-

ing up a formal fpirit, (if not a fpirit of loofenefs and

profanenefs) which ran backwards towards popery,
and not forwards from it : yet let them not love error,

and fo ftrive againft the light which fhineth forth to

difcover the error to them j but let them humble them-
felves before Chrift the Lord of all, and reftore unto
him that which is his due, left they provoke him to

wrath, and caufe him to take from them what they
look upon as their due. For is it not juft with Chrift

to take that power from men, which they (fo long as

they have it) will not forbear managing and making
ufe of to keep him from his power ? Confider thefe

things, O England ! for they belong to thy peace,
and toward the mitigation of thy forrow and mifery
in the day of thy calamity.

This is from one who hath mourned over thee,

while thou haft been rejoicing,

Isaac Penington the Younger.
Oh!
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Oh! that thou couldft know, at leaft in this laft

hour of thy day, how to make thy peace with the

Lord, and not begin that controverfy afrefh with him,
which he hath already fo much {nattered and broken
thee about, that the dregs of the cup (whereof thou
haft already fo largely drank) might pafs from thee !

An Explanatory Postscript.

WE read of the getting up of another power
than Chrift's in the church, after the days of

the apoftles, 1 ThefT. ii. 4. Rev. xiii. 2. which power
was to laft forty-two months, even all the time of an-
tichrift's reign; by which power the beaft mould
make war with and overcome the faints in all kin-

dreds, tongues, and nations, ver. 5, 6, 7. And all

this wickednefs and perfecutions of the faints fhould
be committed under a pretence of righteoufnefs, as

if it were for Chrift, and the well-government of his

church, from a true and rightly-derived and well-ba-
lanced power, 1 ThefT. ii. 8, 9. Now this power will

laft in one form or other, even till the very coming of
Chrift: and then mall that wicked fpirit (in all his

workings, in all his various appearings and transform-

ings, as if he ftill were for God, and for the right
and orderly government of his church and temple)
be difcovered, by degrees confumed, and at laft de-

ftroyed, ver. 8. And then the kings or powers of the

earth, which gave their power and ftrength to the

beaft, (helping him to caufe men to worfhip, Rev.
xiii. 15, 16.) making war with the Lamb and his

fufTering faints by their laws, whips, prifons, fines,

&c. fhall be overcome by him, who fighteth againft
'

them with " the Spirit of his mouth," and by his
"

truth, meeknefs, and righteoufnefs," which mines
in the hearts and converfations of his "

called, faith-
"

ful, and chofen," Rev. xvii. 13, 14. Pfa. xlv.

4, 5-

The
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The power of Chrift cannot hurt any of his lambs

(it never forced the weak ones, the tender-confcienced,

but he carries the lambs in his bofom, and gently leads

thofe that are with young, Ifa. xl. 11.). He had

rather have many hypocrites fpared, than one ear of

wheat plucked up, Mat. xiii. 29. That power there-

fore in the church which fpares the hypocrites (who
can eafily comply with an outward conformity in wor-

lhip, without feeling an inward life or virtue) but

lights heavy on that which is tender and fhy in matters

of worfhip, (knowing that it muft give an account

thereof to Chrift,) that is not the true church-power,
but at beft but a counterfeit of the true.

Printed 1660.
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THE

GREAT QUESTION
CONCERNING THE

LAWFULNESS or UNLAWFULNESS

O F

Swearing under the GOSPEL,

Stated and Considered of,

QJJ E S T I O N.

WHETHER
it be lawful for Chrijlians (who know

Chrift, the fubftance of all the Jhadows under the

law3 and are in the new covenant) to/wear upon weighty

cccafions, as it was lawfulfor the Jews to do under the old

covenant? Or, Whether Chrijl alloweth his difciples to

fwear injolemn cafes, as Mofes did allow his difciples ?

Anf. For the clearing of this weighty controverfy,
to all fuch as fingly defire to know the truth (as it is

in Jefus) in this particular, that their hearts may bow
to him therein, and not be overtaken with the reafon-

ings and fubtilties of the carnal mind, (which never

knew nor can know the pbwer, but hath always been,

L % and
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and ftill is, fetting up dead images of God's truths

and of his worfhip, out of the power) thefe few

things following would be confidered of. Firft, What
an oath is ? Or, The nature of a right and, true oath un-

der the law. Secondly, The ground or occafion of its

inflitution. Thirdly, The cafes wherein an oath was to

be ufed. Fourthly, The proper end andfervice of an oath.

Fifthly, The fuitablenefs of its nature to its end and

fervice. Laftly, The perfons to whom the ufe of an oath

was proper in itfelf and intended and allowed by God;
and whether there be any perfons to whom it is not proper,
and to whom the Lord doth not allow it ? This laft is the

main, and will of itfelf determine the thing; but yet
a brief confideration of the former may not be unpro-
fitable, to make way for a clearer leading and infight
into it.

Firft, As touching an oath, what it is, or the nature

cf it. A true and lawful oath under the law was an

engagement or bond upon the foul, Numb. xxx. 2. by
the name of the Lord, Deut. x. 20. to the fpeaking
of truth in things affirmed, and to the performance of
truth in things promifed. It was as a feal to bind

fallen man (man fallen from the truth, from the up-
rightnefs) to truth in his words and promifes, either to

God or. man. This is the nature and ufe of an oath ;

to wit, to bind the foul to truth, to be fuch an en-

gagement upon the foul, as, if there be any fear of
God there, it cannot but dread to break, knowing that
" the Lord will not hold him guiltlefs, that taketh
*' his name in vain."

Secondly, The ground or occafion of an oath, is the

fall of man from truth, from innocency, from the up-
rightnefs which engaged him to truth before his fall.

This made the Jews ftand in need of this bond under
the law, in their purpofes and promifes towards God -,

and the fame thing likewife made them ftand in need
of it one from another, to ratify and confirm truth

between them.

Thirdly, The cafes wherein an oath was to be ufed,
which were chiefly thefe four.

I. In
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1. In cafe of a
"

promife, or

vow to God.

That the truth, integrity, and plain
intention of the heart might ftand,
and there might be no departing
^therefrom, in the thing promifed,

2. In cafe of either to God or man; an oath in

promife to that ftate was found ufeful to bind
man. J the foul thereto.

3. In cafe of pronouncing or declaring the truth of
a thing, which was weighty, that there might be clear

and fatisfactory ground of belief.

4. In cafe of controverfy between parties, where
the controverfy could not be determined, but by tak-

ing the confeflion of the one party for truth ; there

that party was to feal his confeflion with an oath, and
fo the other to reft fatisfied therewith, and the contro-

verfy thereupon end.

Fourthly, The end of an oath, which is for final con-

firmation, and avoiding of all further ftrife and con-

tention about the thing fworn to. By binding the

thing (promifed or affirmed) with an oath, the thing
is confirmed ; and now there is no more ftrife in the

heart concerning the thing, if relating to God, or

between man and man in things relating to them ; but

the ftriving nature is bound down by the oath of God,
wherewith the thing is ratified, and fo the doubt and

uncertainty removed, and the conteft ended. Thus
of right it ought to be, and is, where the oath is forci-

ble and in its proper feryice.

Fifthly, The
fuitablenejs of its nature to the end aimed

at by it. Man out of the Chriftian life, can go no
further than to engage himfelf by the fear and dread

of that God, whom he profeffeth to worfhip and ferve,

and who cannot but be jealous of his name and ho-

nour, and ready to vindicate the taking of it in vain.

Man under the law could not bind himfelf to God,
in any promife or fervice more than this; nor can

there be any greater bond or feal of truth given by
one man to another, in the fallen ftate, than this.

And he that will venture £0 break this, what but de-

ceit and treachery can be expected from him ? info-

ld 3 much
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much as no other engagement from him can be of

weight, he hereby manifefting the want of that in his

mind and fpirit, whereupon all ties are to fallen,

r Sixthly, The perfons to whom the ufe of an oath was

proper and lawful, and for whom it was infiituted , and

whether there be any perfons to whom it is not proper and

lawful) andfor whofe ufe it was not infiituted?

To find out this diftinctly and truly, we muft consi-

der the feveral conditions of man fince the creation ;

and obferve to which of thofe it is ufeful and proper in

itfelf, and allowed by God, and to which it is not ufe-

ful in itfelf, nor allowed by God.
There have been four eftates or conditions of man-

kind fince the creation :

i. An efiate of innocency \ an eftate of integrity, of

purity, of righteoufnefs, wherein man could not lie

or deceive ; but his promifes to God, and his words
to men, muft needs be yea, and amen: for it was im-

poffible to man, who was made in God's image, (which
is truth) to lie or deceive, until the deceit entered

him, and drew him out of the truth.

2. There was (and ftill is) an efiate of deep capti-

vity, wherein this truth and innocency was wholly
loft; and man wholly corrupted in his fpirit and na-

ture, and wholly degenerated from God. This was

the eftate of the heathen, who knew not God generally,
nor defired after him, but walked in the vanity of
their minds, and were given up to their own hearts

lufts. Yet among fome of thefe the eternal principle
of life was ftirring, which did check them, and offer

to guide them out of this eftate ; which they that

hearkened unto did not remain in the fall with the

reft, but felt the power of that, which reproved and
checked them, circumcifing their hearts; and, in their

obedience thereto, juftifying them in their confciences

before God.

3. There was an efiate of fhadowy redemption, which
was not the true eftate of redemption itfelf, or they
the true people which were to be redeemed ; but a

ftiadow of the redemption,' a fhadow of the redeemed

people,
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people, a fhadow of the way and path of life j where-
in were figures of the heavenly fubftance, the hea-

venly people, the heavenly things, the heavenly inhe-

ritance, the heavenly food, &c. But all thefe figures,
in and under the law, were not the true heavenlv and
invisible things themfelves, but outward and vifible

figns and reprefentations of them.

4. There was, and blefied be the Lord, now at

length (after the great, long, and dark night of apof-

tafy) again is brought forth, an ejiate of true redemp-
tion; wherein the foul is brought back from the

death, from the captivity, from the fall, from the de-

ceit, and from the fhadows, into the truth, into the

pure life, into the innocency, into the uprightnefs;
wherein Chrift (the "power of God) is witneffed, and
the foul new formed in his pure image, and become
a new creature, having a new eye, a new ear, a new
heart, a new nature, a new life and fpirit, (in the

newnefs of which life it is to live and walk) a new
courfe and converfation, a new place to walk and have
its converfation in, even in that very heaven from
whence it looks for the Saviour; wherein alfo all old

things, which came in by the fall, and all the old fha-

dows of the law, are to pafs away, and in this ftate

all things are to become new. And this is not only
to be expected in the perfection of this ftate, but be-

longs (in its meafure and degree) to the very begin-

ning of it: for even fo foon as a man is ingrafted into

Chrift, even then he is a" new creature, and all things
then begin to become new unto him, and he is then
to begin departing from all the old things, both of
the natural or heathenifh ftate, and of the Jewifh
ftate, until he hath left them all behind. The apoftle
faith exprefsly,

" If any man be in Chrift, he is a
C£ new creaure : old things are paflfed away, all things
cc are became new." Chrift, the Lord and Mafter of
all believers, who himfelf was not in the world, call-

eth all his difciples and followers out of the world.

How, out of the world? Doth he call them from

having any being or commerce in the earth, or in the

L 4 world?
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world ? Nay, not fo ; but to come out of the evil and

corrupt Jiate, praclicest and ways of the world
•,
out of

the earthly ways of the Heathens, out of the earthly
ordinances and obfervations of the Jews ; yea, even out
of every thing in both, which was not of the Father,
but of the world ; and this made them a gazing-ftock
to both, and the fcorn and hatred of both, wherever

they came.
Thefe are the four eftates or conditions of mankind

fince the creation ; in one of which, all men that ever

were, have been to be found ; and according to the

eftate and condition wherein man is found, is the law
of God to him, and his requirings of him.

Now let any man, in the fear of the Lord God,
weigh and confider, to which fort or forts of thefe an
oath was ufeful in itfelf, and allowed by God, and to

which not. Was it ufeful in the innocent ftate ? Or
did God appoint it there, when man could not but

fpeak truth ? Or is it ufeful in the redeemed (late,

where a greater bond is received, and profeffedly held

forth, than the innocency of man's nature was ? Is not

Chrift the truth, the fubftance ? Is not he that is in

him, the new creature ? Were not all the oaths, and
fhadows of the law, to laft till Chrift the fubftance

came ? Is not this the bond of the gofpel ? And doth
not this feal truth, and keep to truth more firmly than

the oath under the law could ? And the greater bond

being come, doth not the leffer bond, which fignified

it, flee away and vanifh, and the ufe of it now become
both needlefs and unlawful ? Men may reafon fubtilly,

and perfuade ftrongly againft the truth j but we know

certainly and infallibly, in the light of the Lord, that

the ufe of an oath was not for man in innocency, nor

for man under the power and virtue of the redemption

by Chrift, (which brings man back into the truth,

into the innocency, and into that life and ftrength
which preferves in the truth and innocency) but for

fallen man, for man erred from the truth and covenant

of God : and it is very manifeft to us, that for a dif-
•

ciplc
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ciple of Chrift, who hath received the law from his

lips againft fwearing, to be brought back again to

fwearing, (the bond of man in the fallen ftate, and

under the law) is no lefs than a denial of Chrift, who
is his life and redeemer out of the fallen ftate, and
who alfo is the fubftance, which ends the oaths ; and
he that hath ever known the pure power of his life,

and received the pure law thereof in the clear open-
ings of his Spirit, muft not depart from thence, from
the feeling of that, into the flefhly reafonings, into

confultations with the flefhly-wife part, which will be
fure to give fuch interpretations of fcriptures as may
avoid the crofs ; but keep to that power which begat
him, and to that principle wherein he was begotten ;

and there he fhall never be able to get beyond the yea
and amen in Chrift, beyond the confefling of the truth

in the prefence and life of it, which is the end and
fubftance of fwearing under *the law j and therefore

the apoftle Paul, who feveral times, and in feveral

cafes, refers to the prophecies of the prophets, (who
foretold of things under the gofpel, in law-phrafes)
renders the word confefs, inftead of fwear, as may
appear by comparing Rom. xiv. 11. and Philip, ii. 11.

with Ifa. xlv. 23. That which the law called fwear-

ing, the gofpel calls confefling (each of them fpeak-

ing of the fame thing, in the proper dialed: of each) ;

which confefling in the life, in the truth, in the re-

newed principle, is the weight and fubftance of that,
whereof the oath was but a fhadow. For what is the

fubftance and intent of an oath ? Is not the intent of
it to bind to the fpeaking or performing of truth ?

And what is it that binds ? Is it the fhadow or the

fubftance ? Is it the words of an oath, or the fenfe

and weight of the thing upon the fpirit ? It was not
the form of an oath, but the weight andfubftance hid

underneath, which bound the Jew under the law; and
if there be no more weight and fubftance in the yea
and nay of a difciple under the gofpel, it muft needs
be more binding to them, and hath alfo more true

ground of fatisfaclion in it (to other Chriftians at

leaft)
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lead) than a Jew's or Heathen's fwearing; yea, and

if the men of the world would but freely fpeak their

hearts, it would be acknowledged to be of more

weight with them alfo. Who of thofe who have ob-

ferved and known our converfation, and upright fpeak-

ing and behaviour for thefe many years, (both towards

the various rulers and authorities of the nation, and

alfo towards all men of all forts) would not prefer
our yea and nay before the oaths of others?

Object- But though a Chrijlian may not /wear in rela-

tion to himfelf -, yet why may he not/wear in relation to

thefatisfaclion of others, feeing God himfelf fware in that

refpecl, who was as much in the power and virtue of that

life
which binds from fwearing, as a Chrijlian can be ?

Anf. i. God (being not bound himfelf by the laws

wherewith he binds the creature) may either himfelf,

or by an inflrument, (in his immediate life and power)
do that which the creature hath not liberty from him
to do j but that is no warrant in general, but the dif-

ciple is particularly to eye the rule from his Mailer

Christ Jesus, (who is Lord over the houfhold of

faith, and who was as faithful in all his houfe as a

Lord, as Mofes the fervant was in his houfe) by whom
the fame God, who once allowed oaths to the Jews,
hath now wholly forbidden fwearing. And

.
let the

difciple diligently and faithfully eye the laws of the

new covenant, (which are written by, and received

from, the ingrafted word of faith in the heart) he fhall

find oaths excluded there, as a part of the bid cove-

nant, even as a literal and fhadowy confirmation of

truth among the Jews under Mofes's difpenfation for

the time of the law j but the grace and truth itfelf is.

the fubftance, and the faith received is the feal of

truth under the gofpel, both towards God and man.

Anf. 2. A Chriftian may not fwear in relation to the

fatisfactioii* of others, becaufe he is to hold forth his

light, his life, his principle, in the eye of the world ;

he is to teftify to the worth and excellency of it, that

it is a greater and firmer bond to him, both towards

God and man, than any oaths either of the Heathen
or
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or of the Jews can be. Now his entering into their

way of confirmation of things, which is fhort of his

own, is an undervaluing and difparagement of the

worth and weight of that principle of truth which

God hath given him, and raifed up in him : it is in-

deed a denying of it ; for entering into the law-bond,
is laying of the gofpel-bond by; and an offering of

that as a bond, which indeed once was fo, but is now
excluded by the law of faith from being a bond any

longer, and hath loft its virtue. And if men would

but open their eyes, they might eafily fee how little

oaths bind, and how unprofitable they are to the end

and ufe for which they are intended : but the yea and

amen in Chrift (the principle of life) cannot be broken;

but he that abides in him mull perform the yea and

amen, which is firm in him.

An/. 3. A Chriftian or difciple may not fwear under

the gofpel, becaufe Chrift hath brought in confeflion

of the truth, from the principle of his life, inftead of

oaths ; which is made good not only by the apoftle
Paul's rendering of/wearing in the law-time, confeffingy

in the fulfilling of it under the gofpel ; but alfo by
Chrift's bringing in the yea, yea, and nay, nay, inftead

of the law's fwearing. In the Jew, the oath was the

feal or confirmation under the law ; in the difciple,
who is in the life, and hath learned the truth of

Chrift the life, the yea, yea, the nay, nay, is appointed
him by Chrift inftead of the oath. And though the

fubtilty and flefhly wifdom ftrive hard to wreft that

place out of the hands of the fimplicity, yet they lhall

never be able to do it : but he that looks on it with a

fingle eye in the light of that Spirit wherein it was

wrote, lhall plainly fee Chrift's drift to be to take

away the fhadow, even to abolifh that ufe of fwear-

ing, which was proper and allowed to the Jews under
the law, and to bring the confeflion or denial of the

thing, the yea, yea, and nay, nay, (from the gofpel

fpirit and principle in the difciple) in the ftead of it ;

which to make more manifeft to the honeft, fimple,
and naked heart, which is willing to take up the will

and
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and truth of God in every thing, with all the crofTes

that attend it, let thefe few things following be up-
rightly confidered of.

Firft, That flight, trivial, and frequent oaths were
not allowed under the law, but forbidden by the

law, as the taking God's holy and dreadful name
in vain.

Secondly, That though vain oaths were then for-

bidden, yet folemn oaths, weighty oaths, (fuch as

were needful and ufeful to the thing intended) were
allowed under the law. So in all thofe cafes before

exprefied, oaths were allowed and juftifiable, fo that

they were but careful to perform them, and did not
forfwear themfelves.

Thirdly, Chrift brings in an exception againft the

life of this lawful fwearing under the law, as the word
but doth plainly fignify, and forbiddeth fwearing
wholly, altogether, or at all. The law faith,

" Thou
" fhalt not forfwear thyfelf ;" (that is the fubftance of
what the law forbids : it allows /wearing, but forbids

for/wearing) but I fay unto you, ye fhall not only
avoid for/wearing, but fwearing alfo, and that wholly,
or altogether:

tc but I fay unto you, Swear not at
« all."

Fourthly, Chrift brings in another thing inftead of

fwearing, (a thing far more fuitable to the truth,

plainnefs, and fimplicity of the gofpel) which is con-

fefling the thing, or fpeaking the thing in truth, juft
as it is, either by way of affirmation or denial

-,

" but
" let your yea be yea, and nay, nay."
And there is liberty enough left to a difciple to fa-

tisfy any man concerning the truth of a thing by con-

fefiion, as much as by an oath: for is it not full as

weighty under the gofpel to confefs the prefence of

God, or that he is witnefs, or that we fpeak the thing
in his fear, and in the feeling of his life and power,
as it were under the law to fwear by his life, by his fear>

by his power, or the like ? Is not the conferring of God
by a Chriftian of more weight than the fwearing by
him from a Jew or Heathen ? O nations and powers

of
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of the earth ! feek truth, feek righteoufnefs, and do
notfet up a form or image of things in your own wills

(and according to your own wifdom and inventions)
above the power of God.
And let it be duly confidered, whether the powers

of this nation deal kindly with the Lord, in exacting
an oath from his people, who (not in the leaft difaf-

fection to them, but only in fidelity of confcience to

Chrift, their Lord and Mafter) cannot but refufe it.

The queftion is concerning their fidelity and obe-

dience to the king ; that is the thing which an oath is

required to ratify and confirm. Now the fwearing h>
felf (or formal taking of an oath) is of little value;
but to be obedient, to be faithful in the thing of va-

lue. The cafe then ftands thus : the Lord hath fo

formed them, that they cannot but be faithful and
obedient. The Lord hath raifed up that principle in

them, which cannot hurt the king, or any man, nor

cannot ftand by and fee him or any man hurt, without

endeavouring to prevent it. Here is their ftrength
of performing good, and avoiding evil j and their yea
and nay, from this principle, is the beft fecurity
which they can poflibly give to any man (and he who
hath thus formed them in the pure principle of his life,

hath likewife forbidden them to fwear). But this

cannot be accepted for want of the other confirmation;
to wit, of /wearing, which came in by the fall, and
was allowed among the ihadows of the law, but is

forbidden by the gofpel.

Now, O king ! {hall not God's people be faithful

and obedient to the Lord, as well as to thee ? Shall

they not be true to the principle of life, wherein they
are begotten and brought forth in the love and good-
will to all, and out of enmity to any ? Hath God
raifed up in them a principle which cannot deceive ;

and will not the yea and nay of that ferve, (after fo

much experience, through fo many changes) but they
mufl either break ChriiVs command, and hazard their

fouls, or elfe lofe their liberties and eftates ?

Oh!
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Oh ! that men would wait on the Lord, for his pure

fear to be written on their hearts by the .finger of his

Spirit, that they might come out of the flefhly wif-

dom into the womb of the eternal wifdom, from
whence our principle came; that they might be able

to fee and juftify the purity, righteoufnefs, nobility,
and worth of it ; and that they might feel its fecurity
from all that is out of the good-will, out of the love,

out of the life, and out of the peace ; that fo there

might be an end of all flrife, rebellion, heart-burn-

ings, plots, and all manner of wickednefs and ungod-
linefs, which have no place in it, but daily wafte and
wither where it is fown and grows, even till they
come to an end ; and till the righteoufnefs and pure

innocency fill the room and place which they had, both

in the heart and mind within, and in the life and con-

verfation outwardly.
And let every one that nameth the name of the

Lord depart from iniquity, and look well to his go-

ings : for the darknefs of the thick night of apoftafy
is already paft, and the true light now again fhineth.

Blefied is the eye which feeth it, and the heart which
is eftablifhed in it, in the midft of thole terrible and
dreadful makings and confufions, which mull not end

here, but go over all nations. Oh ! that this nation

could once bow to it, that it might be happy, and its

rents and breaches be healed for ever !

SOME-
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SOMEWHAT SPOKEN
TO A

WEIGHTY QUESTION,
CONCERNING THE

Magistrate's Protection of the Innocent.

(QUESTION.
Whether the magijlrate, in righteoufnefs and equity, is en-

gaged to defendfuch, who (by the peaceablenefs and love

which God hath wrought in their fpirits, and by that

law of life, mercy, good-will, and forgivenefs, which

God by his own finger hath written in their hearts) are

taken offfrom fighting, and cannot ufe a weapon dejlruc-

five to any creature to defend him ?

ANSWER.

MAGISTRACY
was intended by God for the de-

fence of the people ; not only of thofe who
have ability, and can fight for them, but of fuch alfo

who cannot, or are forbidden by the love and law of

God written in their hearts fo to do. Thus women,
children, fick perfons, aged perfons, and alfo priefts
in nations, (who have ability to fight, but are ex-

empted by their function, which is not equivalent to

the exemption which God makes by the law of his

Spirit in the heart) have the benefit of the law, and
Vol. II. M of
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of the magiftrate's protection, without fighting for the

defence of either: and is it not moft righteous and

equal, that fighting, which came in by the fall, ihould

come to an end in fuch whom God draws out of the

fall ; and that magiftrates (who have power given
them to rule by God, and ought to rule under him)
fhould not require fighting of them whom the Lord
of lords hath redeemed out of the fighting nature, and
chofen to be as examples of meeknefs and peaceable-
nefs in the places where they live ? How can he fight
with creatures, in whom is love and good-will towards
thofe creatures, and whofe bowels are rolling over

them, becaufe of their wanderings in the lufts, in the

ftrife, and in the wars ? Fighting is not fuitable to a

gofpel fpirit ; but to the fpirit of the world, and the

children thereof. The fighting in the gofpel is turned

inward againft the lufts, and not outward againft the

creatures. There is to be a time, when ." nation (hall
" not lift up fword againft nation, neither fhall they
<c learn war any more." When the power of the

gofpel fpreads over the whole earth, thus fhall it be

throughout the earth; and where the power of the

Spirit takes hold of and overcomes any heart at pre-
fent, thus will it be at prefent with that heart. This
bleffed ftate, which fnall be brought forth in the ge-
neral in God's feafon, mu ft begin in particulars; and

they therein are not prejudicial to the world, (nor
would be fo looked upon, if the right eye in man
were but open to fee with) but emblems of that blef-

fed ftate which the God of glory hath promifed to let

up in the world in the days of the gofpel. And
though by this means there may feem to be a weaken-

ing of the ftrength of the magiftrate, and of the de-

fence of that nation wherein God caufeth the virtue

and power of his truth to fpread in the hearts of his

people; yet in truth it is not fo, but a great ftrength-

ening. For if righteoufnefs be the ftrength of a na-

tion, and the feed of God the fupport of the earth,
then where righteoufnefs is brought forth, and where
the feed of God fprings up and flourifheth, that nation

grows
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grows ftrong ; and inftead of the arms and ftrength of

man, the eternal ftrength overfpreads that nation, and

that wifdom fprings up in the fpirits of men, which is

better than weapons of war -

y and the wifdom which is

from above is pure and peaceable, and teacheth to

make peace, and to remove the caufe of contenrion

and wars, and uniteth the heart to the Lord, in wait-

ing upon him for connfel, ftrength, and prefervation
in this ftate, who brought into it. Now is not this

much better and fafer than the prefent eftrate of things
in the world ; firft, to have the caufe of wars removed,
and a fweet, peaceable, righteous Spirit in the (lead

thereof; fecondly, to have a peaceable and righteous

generation (whom the Lord hath made and prelerved

fo) breathing to the Lord for peace, good, and prof-

perity to the nation, and magiftrates thereof, and to

ftretch forth his arm to be a defence about them 5

thirdly, to have the God of heaven engaged by his

power to defend that power and magistracy which de-

fends righteoufnefs in general, and particularly his

people in their obedience unto him, whom it is moft

righteous for them to obey, and for the magiftrate

(who claims his rule and dominion under God) to

protect them in ? Were not this much better both for

magiftrates and people than the prefent eftate ? Oh !

that that were awakened in man which can rightly dif-

cern and judge !

Object. But this is an Utopian jlate, cr a world in the

moon. Is it pojjible that ever there jhould be fuch a ftate
here on earth ?

An}. 1. When the principle of God, which lies hid

in the hearrs of men (over which the corrupt nature

hath grown, and upon which the fpirit of darknefs irt

men tramples) fhall be raifed and come into domi-
nion j righteoufnefs, peace, and good-will fhall fpring

up as naturally among men, as wars, ftrifes, divisions,

emulations, heart-burnings, &c. now do.

a. There is a promife qf fuch a ftate,
fr when the

" lion fhall eat ftraw like the ox, and lie down with
•' the lamb; when the earth fhall be filled with the

M 2 " know-
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"
knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover the fea,

" and nothing fhall hurt or deftroy upon God's holy
<c mountain ;" but the nations, who have been full of

war, fhall throw away their weapons, become fubject
to the fpirit of peace and righteoufnefs, and learn war

no more ; when the wifdom of the wife, and ftrength
of the ftrong, fhall be broken in pieces, and the little

child {hall play on the hole of the afp, and the cocka-

trice's den, and lead all. As certainly as the Lord
God is true, fo this muft be in the Lord's feafon : and

will it not be happy when it comes to pafs ? Who
would hinder it ? Who would ftrive to keep the old

heavens and the old earth Handing, which muft be

diffolved before the new heavens and the new earth

(wherein dwells righteoufnefs) can be formed and

brought forth ?

3. This Hate was in a fair forwardnefs once, before

the univerfal apoftafy from that truth and power which

God had fown in the earth, upon the breathing of

and fending forth his Spirit among his difciples, ac-

cording to his promife. Precious was that feed, great
the growth of it, the woman (or true church) full of

beauty and glory, and brought forth the man-child,
which was to rule all nations ; but it hath pleafed the

Lord to adjourn that day till after the night of apof-

tafy, catching up the man-child to heaven, and cauf-

ing the woman to fly into the wildernefs, where fhe

hath been hid ever fince from all but the inward eye
of the inward Ifrael : and the world in the heathenilh

nature hath been crying up holy church, holy church !

to her who hath fat upon the beaft, and been drunk
with the blood of the martyrs of Jefus ; but the ten-

der fpoufe, the Lamb's wife, the mother of all the

lambs, hath been banifhed from the earth, and a cruel

bloody ftep -mother fet over all the tender-confeienced

ever fince. Oh ! woful, woful hath been the ftate of

the true church, and of all the children of truth, all

this dark night of the apoftafy ! but the Lord is put-

ting an end to it: and though this falfe woman feems

to be recovering ground, and fetting her feet over the

necks
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necks of the lambs again, and begins to think fhe

fhall prevail, and fit as a lady and queen over the

confciences of God's heritage for everj yet fhe fhall

find that ftrong is the Lord God who hath begun to

judge her; and into the fea which fhe raifeth fhall fhe

fink like aflone, and her fall fhall be great and fpeedy :

for even in one day fhall her mifery overtake and de-

vour her,

4. After this long night of apoftafy the Lord hath

begun to make fome preparations towards this (late

again. He hath opened his treafuriesj he hath let

forth the power of his truth ; he hath poured down of

his Spirit to fanclify and gather a people unto himfelf;
he hath opened the principle of life in the hearts of

many, and in a great meafure drawn them into it;

who, fo far as they are renewed thereby, (and found

there) are made peaceable, pure, meek, gentle, in-

nocent, upright-hearted, and tender-confcienced, both
towards God and man. And though multitudes of

reproaches have been call upon them, yet the Lord
hath been pleafed to caufe their innocency and inte-

grity to fhine, to the wiping of them off in a great

degree, and will in due time bring forth their right-
eoufnefs as the light, and their judgment as the noon-

day. And what remains toward the carrying on of

this work, but the Lord's profpering of this principle,
and blowing upon the other ? As the Lord doth this,

fo will it go on ; and the nations, kings, princes, great

ones, as this principle is raifed in them, and the con-

trary wifdom, the earthly policy, (which undoes all)

brought down, fo will they feel the bleffing of God
in themfelves, and become a bleffing to others. Oh !

that were an ear to hear ! for this is the only way of

healing this nation, (which hath been fo grievoufly

torn) as will be acknowledged when woful experience
makes it manifeft. But man in profperity cannot hear,

and that enforceth from the Lord (by the turning of
his hand) the bringing upon him the day of his ad-

verfityj which, could he have hearkened to in the day
ef his profperity, might have been efcaped : for God

M 2 doth
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doth not afflict willingly, nor grieve the children of
men ; he is neceffitated to it for his own glory's fake,
the prefervation and defence of his truth and people,
and for the carrying on of his work.

Object. But if all men were of this mind, and none

would fight, fuppofe a nation jhould be invaded, would
not the land of neceffity be ruined ?

Anf i. Whenever fuch a thing (hall be brought
forth in the world, it muft. have a beginning before it

can grow and be perfected. And where fhould it be-

gin but in fome particulars in a nation, and fo fpread
by degrees, until it hath overfpread the nation, and
then from nation to nation, until the whole earth be
leavened ? Therefore whoever defires to fee this lovely
Hate brought forth in the general, if he would further

his own defire, muft cherifh it in the particular. And
Oh ! that men would not fpend their ftrength, and
hazard the lofs of all in cherifhing pretences and
names of Chriftianity, but would pray to the Lord at

length to open that eye in them which can fee the

lovelinefs of the truth, power, and virtue of Chrif-

tianity j that they might cherifh that tendernefs of
confcience wherein the truth grows and fprings up in

its virtue and power. (And then perhaps they would
foon acknowledge the happinefs of the world to de-

pend upon the growth of that principle, and of that

people, who are now defpifed by the world, and can-

not but be fo by the fpirit and wifdom of the world,
which lies in wickednefs, they being drawn out of,

and teftifying againft it.)

2. It is not for a nation (coming into the gofpel-
life and principle) to take care before-hand how they
fhall be preferved; but the gofpel will teach a nation

(if they hearken to it) as well as a particular perfon,
to truft the Lord, and to wait on him for prefervation.
Ifrael of old flood not by their ftrength and wifdom,
and preparations againft their enemies] but in quiet-
nefs and confidence, and waiting on the Lord for di-

rection, Ifa. xxx. 15. and fhall not fuch now, who
are true Ifraelites, and have indeed attained to the true

gofpel
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gofpcl (late, follow the Lord in the peaceable life and

Spirit of the gofpel, unlefs they fee by rational de-

rnonftration beforehand how they fhall be preferved
therein. I fpeak not this againft any magiftrates or

people's defending themfelves againft foreign inva-

fions, or making ufe of the fword to fupprefs the vi-
'

olent and evil-doers within their borders (for this the

prefent eftate of things may and doth require, and a

great bleffing will attend the fword where it is borne

uprightly to that end, and its ufe will be honourable ;

and while there is need of a fword, the Lord will not

fufFer that government, or thofe governors, to want

fitting inftruments under them for the managing there-

of, to wait on him in his fear to have the edge of it

rightly directed) j but yet there is a better ftate, which

the Lord hath already brought fome into, and which

nations are to expect and travel towards. Yea, it is

far better to know the Lord to be the defender, and

to wait on him daily, and fee the need of his ftrength,

wifdom, and prefervation, than to be ever fo ftrong
and fkilful in weapons of war.

3. If the Lord fhall undertake the defence of a na-

tion by his Spirit and power, what can hurt that na-

tion ? What power of man reach it, to difturb the

peace of it ?
•* The Egyptians are men, and not God;

" and their horfes flefh, and not fpirit," Ifa. xxxi. 3.

What could Sennacherib with his army do againft one

angel in the time of the law ? How many of his hoft

were (lain in one night ? And what power then fhall

be able to prevail over a nation brought into the

peaceable Spirit of the gofpel, and defended therein

by the mighty power of God himfelf ? Will not God
be as fure a defence over the true Ifrael, in the way
and difpenfation wherein he leadeth them, as ever he

was over the reprefentative Ifrael, in the way and dif-

penfation wherein he led them ? Will he not preferve
and defend that nation whom he firft teacheth to leave

off war, that they fhall not be made a prey of, while

he is teaching other nations the fame leffon. ?

M 4 God
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God promifed Ifrael of old, that when they went

up thrice in the year to appear before the Lord, ac-

cording to his command, he would keep it out of the

hearts of the nations from fo much as defiring their

land, much more from entering and taking it from
them in the mean time, though they might feem
watchful after, and fufficiently greedy of, fuch an op-
portunity, they being caft out of the land, and having
had it taken from them before, Exod. xxxiv. 24. The
Lord alfo can now keep it out of the hearts of the

nations from invading or prejudicing that nation

which he fhall firft draw into the peaceable Spirit. Or
if he fee not good to do that, he can defend thofe

that have followed him out of the earthly fpirit, wif-

dom, and ftrength, by ways that man knows not of;
nor may it be fit for him to know, till the Lord bring
it forih. Ifrael of old was not to know the deliver-

ance beforehand; but to truft to the Lord. Under
the gofpel, the Lord giveth more faith than to Ifrael

of old under the law, and therefore may juftly require

greater confidence in greater ftraits. And awaken, O
earth ! behold the Ifrael of the Lord, whom he hath

begotten and brought forth in the earth, after the long
dark night of apoftafy, and ye fhall fee what hearts

the Lord hath given them to truft him, in all the

flraits and trials wherewith he pleafes to exercife

them, and what the Lord will do for them when they
are brought to the brink of the pit, and when it feem-

eth impoffible for them to efcape utter ruin and des-

truction. The eye which the Lord hath given them
feeth the Lord and his ftrength ; and the heart which
he hath created anew in them, naturally feareth the

everlafting power, which reacheth both to the body
and foul for ever : but as for whole multitudes of na-

tions, they are but as " the drop of a bucket," and

(in their greateft wifdom and ftrength) but as " va-
"

nity, as the fmall duft of the balance, as nothing
" before him, and lefs than nothing to him."

Confider this, O ye great men ! O ye wife men,
and deep politicians! all ye have done, or can ever

do,
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do, in relation to overturning any thing that God hath

purpofed,
what are ye therein ? Or what will your

work come to ? It is juft like <c the fmall duft of the
'< balance ;" it hinders not at all the weight of his power
on the other hand, but he will carry on his work,

bring to pafs what he hath purpofed in himfelf, and

promifed to his people; and all your councils, wifdom,

ftrength, hopes, refolutions, and prefent or future ad-

vantages againft him and his work, fhall hinder him
no more than the fmall duft in the fcale of a balance,

which the wind blows away, and it is not. Be wife

therefore, O ye fons of men ! fear before your Maker;
wait in his fear for his counfel, that ye may not be

fuffered by him to undertake any thing againft him,
left before ye are aware ye fall before him. Oh ! let

every one in fear remember that paflage,
"
Lo, this

" is the man that made not God his ftrength, but
tc trufted in the abundance," &c. Forgetting the

Lord in the day of profperity, caufeth much increafe

of the anguiih and forrow of heart in the day of ad-

verfity. O ye that are in prefent power ! confider how
unwilling ye would be to have the Lord turn his hand

upon you, and bring you under again ! Oh ! provoke
him not, for he is able to do it, as he was to over-

turn thofe which went before. It were far better for

you now to fear the Lord, and prevent it, than to

bewail and repent afterwards. Oh ! reject not the

love and counfel of the Moft High (which would
now preferve you) as thofe which went before you
did.

There is a defire in all men (in whom the princi-

ple of God is not wholly flain) after righteoufnefs ;

which delire will be more and more kindled by God
in nations, before righteoufnefs and peace meet toge-
ther and be eftabliftied in them. Now fuch and fo

great hath been the kindling of this defire in this

nation, and fuch is the ftate thereof, that nothing
can fatisfy the heart of it but righteoufnefs : this it

longeth after at the bottom : this the governors which
were before might have, and the governors that now

are
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are (by afking counfel of the principle of God within

themfelves, and keeping clofe thereto) may anfwer the

nation in ; but if the confutations be not with the

Lord, in the principle of life which came from him,
but with the wifdom and policy which is of the earth,

and from beneath, and not from above, that will in-

cline to felf, and to corruption, and never bring forth

righteoufnefs ; nor can the blefllng of God attend it,

nor the peace which accompanieth righteoufnefs be

reaped from it.

SOME
CONSIDERATIONS
For the Serious and Wife in Heart throughout

this Nation to ponder, that they may fend up
earneft Prayers to Almighty God, and ufe their

befl Endeavours in their feveral Places and Sta-

tions, to prevent that dreadful Storm of Wrath
which hath long hung over this Nation ; that

at length it break not forth like a Fire which

none can quench, or like a Flood which none

can flop.

I. T*\ID not God, by the power of his Spirit in the

\j apoftles days, gather a people out of the

world unto himfelf, and by his wifdom (and according
to his heavenly will) build them up into a church, or

holy temple, for his Spirit to inhabit and dwell in,

and for himfelf to be honoured and worfhipped in

Spirit and truth, according as he mould teach them,
and require of them ?

2. Did
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2. Did not the fame Spirit which built this church

not only fignify that the love fhould wax cold, and

there be a falling away from the truth, and warn the

churches of Afia of the removal of their candlefticks,

but alfo foretel of the total difTolution of that build-

ing as to its outward flate, [upon the clofe of the

fharp battle by the dragon and his angels, or falfe

minifters, with Michael and his true church and mi-
nifters

j
infomuch as the church herfelf fhould

fly in-

to the wildernefs, and her feed be made war with,
and perfecuted up and down the nations all the time

of the apoftafy afterwards ? See Rev. xii.

3. Was not this defolate eftate of the church to re-

main and laft all the allotted time thereof, which is

exprefled to be forty-two months, twelve hundred and

fixty days, or a time, times, and half a time, where-

in the beaft mould rule, antichrift fit in God's tem-

ple, and the dragon be worfhipped there, inftead of

the living God ; and alfo the lambs of Chrift, and
witneflfes of Jefus (who retain the worfhip in Spirit
and truth, and cannot join with any of the falfe ways
of worfhip fet up in the nations) torn and rent by the

woman which appears inftead of the true church, but

is not ? Rev. xi. 2. and xii. 6. 14. and xiii. 4. and
xvii. 6.

4. Doth not this woman continue deceiving the

nations and kings of the earth (whom fhe caufeth to

drink of her cup of knowledge, worfhip, doctrine,
and difcipline, whereby fhe blindeth their eyes, be-

witcheth their hearts, and maketh them take her for

the true church, who, notwithflanding all her glorious

appearance, is but Babylon in a myftery, and, notwith-

flanding all her pretences for Chrift, doth drink the

blood of his true faints and witnefTes)j I fay, doth
fhe not continue her deceit till the very hour of her

judgment, and until fhe hath brought the dreadful

vials of the wrath of God both upon herfelf, and

upon all that continue joining with her ? Rev. xvii.

2. &c.

5. Is
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5. Is there not to be an end of this night of

apoftafy, and of the falfe church, with all her various

habits, and drefles, and new paints, and arts of de-

ceit, (though both have continued long) wherein
Chrift the Lamb comes forth in his power to fight
with the beaft, and the woman which rides thereon,
and to fmite the earth which remains infected with
her fornications, (which withdraw and fteal away the

heart from the pure life and Spirit of Chrift, and from
his pure, living, fpiritual worfhip, into a falfe, in-

vented, dead, formal worfhip) that fo he may reftore

and fet up his pure fpiritual worfhip again ? Rev.
xix. 11.

6. Are not the kings, powers, and inhabitants of
the earth in great danger of fighting againft the Lamb,
in defence of this falfe church againft his true church,

(when he again comes to fet it up in nations, after the

expiration of the long night of apoftafy) even to the

hazard of utterly ruining themfelves thereby ? For
thofe that fight againft the Lamb, mult needs be over-

come by him; his invifible ftrength and armies being
much ftronger than the vifible armies, and all the out-

ward ftrength in nations ; though, to the outward

eye, fuch may appear very great and invincible. Rev.
xvii. 14.

7. Shall not the "
kings of the earth," and the

remaining powers at laft (after the overthrow of many
for joining to her, and ftriving to uphold her)

fc hate
<c the whore "

(which hath corrupted the ^earth with
her fornications, drank the blood of the faints and

martyrs of Jefus, brought mifery and defolation on

nations, &x.)
" make her defolate, and burn her flefh

" with fire V And were it not far better for them to

do it before, rather than to hazard the ruining of
themfelves by feeking to uphold her? Rev. xvii. 16.

8. Is it poffible for any nation (or any power in

any nation) to hinder the fhining forth of God's light

therein, after the long night of apoftafy ? There is a

fpiritual day, as well as a natural day. There was a

fpiritual day before the
apoftafy,

in the days of the

apoftlesj
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apoflles ; and there is to be a fpiritual day again after

the apoflafy, upon the Spirit of life's entering into the

witnefles, their rifing and {landing on their feet, and
the light of God's fhining forth from them. The fpi-
ritual day dependeth upon the fhining of God's Spirit
in the hearts of people, (which did once fhine forth,
and doth begin to fhine forth again) as the natural

day dependeth upon the fhining of the fun. Now
who can hinder the arifing or fhining of the Sun of

righteoufnefs in the hearts of God's people ? If ye
can, then may ye prevent the carrying on of God's
work of reformation in this nation, and throughout the

world
•,
but it is eafier for you to flop the fhining of the

fun in the firmament. Oh ! that the eye were opened
which can fee the way of peace, that the prefent go-
vernors might be bleffed, and the nation blefTed in

them, and not the fpirit of the nation (by a fecret

kindling, which none knows whence it comes) brought
over them as a flood, as it was over them that went
before them.

In that fear which God works in the heart (and out
of the compafs of that carnal wifdom and flrength,
on which man relies) is the wifdom, counfel, and

prefervation of the Moft High; both of particular

perfons, and alfo of nations. O Lord my God, if it

may pleafe thee, open the ear that can hear thy voice, that

mifery may be avoided, and thy peace and
bleffingfought

after and enjoyed; or at leaji fome of the force gJ that

bitter form (which fweepeth away and maketh defolate,

tven as the abomination of defolation hath entered, and of
a long time made the earth defolate of the life and power
of godlinefs) broken, that this nation might not be fwal-
lowed up in the dreadful breakings forth of thy difpleafure,

but may be prepared by thy correcting handt andfittedfor
the day of thy mercy.

A BRIEF
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A

BRIEF ACCOUNT
OF WHAT THE

People called QJJ A K E R S defire,

In Reference to the Civil Government.

THERE
are three things which we cannot but

earneftly defire in our hearts, and pray to the

Lord for, as the proper means of fettling aright the

fpirit of this nation ; as alfo neceflary for the growth
of God's pure living truth, and as juft and equal in

themfelves.

i. Univerfal liberty for all forts to worfhip God,

according as Chrift fhall open mens eyes to fee the

truth, and according as he fhall perfuade their hearts

by his Spirit -,
who is every man's Matter in religion,

to whom they muft ftand or fall in all they do there-

in, Rom. xiv, 4.

Now if any man walk diforderly, and contrary to

the light of Chrift's Spirit either in doctrine or wor-

fhip ; that power which converts to God, is to reprove
and correct fuch an offender with the fpiritual rod and

fword, that he may be again reftored to the truth and

obedience of the Spirit j but the magiflrate is not for

any fuch thing to imprifon, fine, banifh, or put him

to death. For Chrift is the judge of his people in the

things of his kingdom, Heb. x. 30. and he hath ap-

pointed to have his fpiritual weapons in a readinefs,

to
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to revenge every difobedience and rebellion againft

his Spirit, i Cor. x. 4. The bringing in and apply-

ing of the magiftrate's fword to this work, was never

by the true church, in whofe hand the fword of the

Spirit was ever found fufficient ; but the falfe church,
not having the fword of the Spirit, is fain to uphold
herfelf by the carnal weapons, or elfe fhe would foon

fall. But the Lord God is wrefting thefe out of her

hands, and then his light will break forth without

interruption, and her fhame and nakednefs foon ap-

pear.
2. That no laws formerly made, contrary to the

principle of equity and righteoufnefs in man, may
remain in force ; nor no new ones be made, but what
are manifeftly agreeable thereunto. All juft laws, fay
the lawyers, have their foundation in right reafon, and
muft agree with, and proceed from it, if they be pro-

perly good for, and rightly ferviceable to, mankind.
Now man hath a corrupt and carnal reafon, which

fways him afide from integrity and righteoufnefs, to-

wards the favouring of himfelf and his own party:
and whatever party is uppermoft, they are apt to

make fuch new laws as they frame, and alfo the in-

terpretation of the old ones, bend towards the favour

of their own party. Therefore we would have every
man in authority wait, in the fear of God, to have
that principle of God raifed up in him, which is for

righteoufnefs, and not felfifh ; and watch to be guided
by that in all he does, either in making laws for go-
vernment, or in governing by laws already made.

3. Seeing this nation is in fuch a lhattered condi-

tion, and there have been fo many breaches, parties,
and factions in it, that no party might be bolrtered

up in enmity and oppofition againft another, but that

every party might be confidcred, in what might be
done for their eafe and benefit, without danger and
detriment to any other party. And if I might be
hearkened to, I would perfuade thofe now in power,
not to deal with their enemies as they formerly dealt

with
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with them, but as they would have been dealt with

by them when they were in power.
I would alfo dehort and diffuade all people from

plotting or contriving againft this prefent govern-
ment (for they muft have their day, do all men what

they can) j but inftead thereof to pray for them, that

they may fee the former errors in government, hum-
ble themfelves before the Lord, and (by their meek-
nefs, gentlenefs, and righteoufnefs towards all) fhew
forth the fruit of his long- afflicting hand upon them.
But if they (hall overlook, forget, and neglect the

Lord, who hath fliewn fo great mercy to them ; and
not in his fear wait on him, to preferve for them the

ground and intereft he hath given them ; and think

that now they are able to ftand on their own legs, and

by their own wifdom and (trength ; and fo aflay to carry
on things according to their own will, and in the ftrength
of their own wifdom j and fo not mind for what end the

Lord brought them in again, and what he expecteth
to have effected by them, but ftrive again to fettle the

principles and practices which he hath been fhaking,

according to what feems right and good in their own
eyes (meafuring things by their own corrupt reafon,

felfifli wifdom, and interefts, and not by the principle
of God, common equity, and right reafon); I fay,

if it ihould come to be thus with them, ye mall not

need to plot againft them j for the Lord God Almighty,
who with eafe removed their enemies, and made way
for them, can with as great eafe remove them, and

put the power into another hand.

Therefore, all people, be ftill and quiet in your
minds, and wait for righteoufnefs j for that is it which
the Lord is making way for in this nation, and which
he will fet up therein

; and he whofe defire is not after

that, and whofe intereft lies not there, will find him-
felf difappointed, and at unawares furprifed with what
he expects not.

This is given forth, that the powers and people may
fee what is the defire of our hearts in thefe refpects,
and how upright our hearts are towards them in what

is
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is juft and right, and that we are not at all againft

magiftracy, laws, or government, though we cannot
flatter or bend to them in that which is felfifh and

corrupt; and indeed againft God, and not for the

good of men. It was written long fince, and intended
then for fervice to the Lord and this nation, and his

people therein, but the Lord ordered it otherwife.

If he pleafe now to accompany it with his blefling,
and make way for the reafonablenefs, equity, and

righteoufnefs of it, to enter into the minds and hearts

of them that are in power, it will be a good feafori

for it, and they will find caufe to blefs the Lord, for

putting
of it into my heart at firft, and for the pub-

lifhing of it now.

FEW WORDS
TO SUCH A3 HAVE

Felt thePower of the endlefs Life drawing;

AND HAVE

Faithfully followed the Leader of the Flock of

Israel; who hath of late led his Sheep in

fuch Paths as have not been known all the

Night of the Apoftafy.

OYE
children of the Moft High! who have felt

the breath of the eternal Spirit begetting you
in the pure life, and drawing you out of this world ;

out of the vanities, out of the corruptions, out of

Vol. II. N the,
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the courfe and fafhions, out of the invented ways
and forms of worfhip, (yea out of the very root and

principle thereof) into the worfhip and Spirit of

truth, and into the fear of the Moft High, which Is
wifdom's place and habitation, where the pure law of

life is received, and the falvation begun, wrought out,
and perfected. O ye dear plants of the right hand of

eternity ! fear not what is to come to pafs in this vi-

fible creation (to break the corrupt ftate thereof, and
to make way for the fpringing up and fpreading of his

pure life and righteoufnefs, which the corrupt eftate,

fpirit, and principle of the world cannot but oppofe,
until it be broken and fubjefted) but fanctify the Lord
of Hofts, and let him be your fear and dread j that

he may compafs you with the arm of his power, and
hide you under the fhadow of his hand, until he hath

planted the heavens, and laid the foundations of the

earth, and fay to Sion, in the fight of all her enemies,
<c Thou art my people." The Lord my God watch
over you night and day ! and preferve his living

principle pure and frefh in you, and you in perfect

iubjection unto it; that ye may delight in what he

hath begotten and preferved in you, and ye may be
fatisfied in the openings and overflowings of the love

of his heart towards you. Amen, faith my foul !

From Aylefbury prifon in Bucks, where

my life breathes for the confolation

and redemption of God's Ifrael, and
for the turning of the captivity of the

whole creation . 166 1 .

A FEW
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FEW WORDS
ABOUT THE

Prefent Work of God in the World.

WOULD
any know what God is now doing on the

earthy and what changes he is making therein ?

Let himfink out of the earthly part, even from that which
blinds the pure eye ; and waiting to have the under/landing
and eye of hisfpirit opened in the Lord, let him read thefe

things following.
The Lord God of bowels and companion, and of

everlafting power and ftrength, hath heard the groans
of Ifrael, whofe confciences have been burdened, and
whofe fouls have been bowed down, under the power
of the beaft, under the hard yoke of antichrift, for

thefe many generations ; and he is arifen in his jea-

loufy, in his indignation, and in his fury, to break

the yoke, and let oppreffed Ifrael go free.

He hath already ftretched forth the arm of his pow-
er j the eye of Ifrael hath feen it, and hath in part felt

the redemption (both inwardly and outwardly) which
he hath brought to pafs by it; and a fcng of praife
hath been fung to him, who hath begun to deliver his

people, and who is able perfectly to accomplifh the

work he hath begun, notwithstanding all the oppofi-
tion he can meet with, whether from within or from
without.

Lift up then the eye of faith, and behold a great part
of Ifrael already palled out of the land of Egypt, and

N 2 the
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the Spirit of the Lord awakening and roufing the reft,

to leave their dark habitations in the land of darknefs*

oppreffion, and bondage, and to travel towards the

good land of light, reft, and peace.
Arife, O Ifrael ! fhake thyfelf from the duft, O cap-

tive daughter of Sion ! behold the courage of thy
leader j let thy heart confider the arm of his ftrength,

and the rod of his power, wherewith he is able to dafh

in pieces all his enemies. Fear not, worm Jacob,
becaufe of thine own weaknefs and unworthinefs j thy

ftrength is in thy leader, and thy comelinefs (not in

what thou now appeareft, but) in what thy hufband

will put upon thee, when he fhall circumcife thee

thoroughly, and roll away thy reproach for ever.

Was all the ftrength of Pharoah able to keep Ifrael

in the land of Egypt, or to drive them back after God
had brought them forth ? Were all the enemies in the

wildernefs able to flop their paffage forward ? Were
all the enemies in Canaan, or the ftrength of their cities

(though their walls might feem to reach to heaven,

and the inhabitants thereof were tall and mighty) able

to keep them out of the inheritance which God al-

lotted them ? Thy God, O worm Jacob, is the fame

for ever \ he hath the fame arm of power to ftretch

forth ; yea, and his heart loveth his inward Ifrael full

as dearly as ever he did the outward. Oh ! wait on
the Lord ! believe in his name, truft his love -, hope

beyond hope for the appearance of his power, and the

Red fea fhall divide, and the waters thereof ftand on

heaps •, yea, Jordan fhall be again driven back; the

mountains fhall fkip like rams, and the little hills like

lambs j yea, the whole earth fhall tremble at the pre-
fence of the Lord, at the prefence of the God of Ja-
cob : and glory, glory, glory, everlafting glory, pow-
er, rich praife, and endlefs life, fhall found through
all the tents of Jacob in the wildernefs, and through
all the habitations of Ifrael in the holy land, to the

King of glory, power, and life ; even to the Lamb
that fits upon the throne, who was, and is, and is to

come I who hath reigned, doth reign, and will reign-
' on
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on his holy hill of Sion, over all the powers of dark-

nefs for evermore ; Amen, Hallelujah !

O ye fons of men! how long will ye run after va-

nity, and feek to a refuge of lies for fuccour and (la-

bility, and fo lofe your fhare in the everlafting riches

and glory, which God is preparing for the fouls of his

chofen ? Why will ye die ? Why will ye perifh ? Why
will ye undo your fouls ? Why do ye fo greedily fow

mifery, anguifh, perplexity, and wrath for your poor
fouls to reap ?

O God of love ! who knoweft the value and price
of fouls, pity thy poor creatures, and put a (top to

this courfe of perilhing, wherein fo many multitudes

are overtaken and pafs down to the pit unawares! O
thy bowels, thy bowels, thy wonderful bowels ! Let

them roll in thee, and work mightily, and in the

flrength of thy companions bring forth thy judgment
and thy mercy among the fons of men ! Build up the

tents of Shem j perfuade Japhet to dwell therein j and
let Canaan become a fervant. Preferve the feet of thy
faints for ever j (hut up and filence the wicked one in

thedarknefs; let not his ftrength or fubtilty prevail

againft thee or thine any more: but let the frefh

power of thy life, and the virtue of thy incomprehen-
sible love redeem, fill, poffefs, and make glad the

heart of thy creation for ever ; Amen, Amen,

I. P.

Printed 1661.
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CONCERNING
persecution:

WHICH IS,

The Afflicting or Punifhing that which is Good,

under the Pretence of its being Evil.

Which Practice is contrary to the very Nature of Mankind,

(fo far as it is drawn out of the Corruption and Depravation)
which would be Good, and do Good, and have Good

cherished, and Evil suppressed, both in itfclf and

others.

It is contrary alfo to all Equal and Righteous Government, which

is for the Suppressing of Evil, and Cherishing of Good ;

and not for the Afflicting and Crufhing of that which is GOOD,
upon Pretence of its being EVIL,

Yet this unhappy Error will always be committed in Nations and

Governments, until the proper Right andjuft Liberty of Mens

Confciences be difcerned, acknowledged, and allowed.

LIKEWISE
There are fome ANSWERS given to that common Ob-

jection, againft affording CONSCIENCE its due

Liberty; becaufe Evil Perfons may pretend Conscience to

Efcape the juft Punifhment of their Evil Deeds.

With a Brief Account of

That fuppofed STUBBORNNESS, which by many is objeded

againft the People culled QUAKERS.
Given forth in Love to this Nation, that at length the true Bottom and Founda-

tion of a lasting Peace and Settle-ment may be efpied j
the Spirits

of the Governors and People fixed thereon; and that dangerous Rock of

Persecution (whereon both the Powers and People of this Nation have fo

•ften fplit) carefully avoided by all.

By ISAAC PENINGTON the Younger.
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THE

PREFACE.

THERE
hath been an enmity in the feed of the

ferpent againft the feed of the woman, from
the time of the promife even until now. God

?
in

mercy to mankind, hath given unto him fince the fall,

a feed or principle of life ; in the light and ftrength
whereof he is to war againft and fubdue the corrupt

principle, and fo be freed from the curfe, and become
heir of the blefling. Againft this principle all the

powers of darknefs fight (even in every particular
man and woman) until they be overcome and fubjefted
there : and againft thofe in whom this pure principle

reigns, all the powers of darknefs in the world fight

alfo, ftriving to make it miferable, and to bring it

into death and captivity, that they might keep up the

content and happinefs of. the corrupt ftate. All the

nations of the earth have always warred againft the

principle of God and the people of his choice. In

the time of the law, the Jews were the object of the

envy and hatred of all the world ; in the times of the

gofpel, the Jews in fpirit were hated and hunted, in

that day and hour, not only by Heathens, but alfo

by fuch as were Jews according to the letter ; and ever

fince the apoftafy, by Chriftians alfo according to the

letter; who are as great enemies to the Spirit and

power as ever the Jews were.

Now all the mifery of the world, as it at firft came

by departing from the principle of life, fo it hath
been ever fince continued by mens joining with the

princi-
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principle of death and corruption, to
oppofe and with-

ftand the workings of the principle of life, both in

themfelves and others. What man is there that hath

not in him a witnefs againft that which is evil ? But
where is that man who joins with this witnefs in him

againft the evil, and not with the evil againft this

witnefs ? Oh ! how doth God's witnefs reprove for fin,

making the heart (which is not fenfual and brutifh,

but ferioufly confiders its latter end) fad becaufe of
it ! This is God's way of making the creature weary
thereof, of weaning him from it, delivering him out

of it, and fo refcuing him from the wrath and ever-

lafting burnings, which are the portion and inheritance

of the wicked. But who is it that doth not ftrive to

ftop, filence, and fupprefs the witnefs in himfelf, that

he might enjoy his lufts, eafe, and content in the

flefh, by keeping the fight and remembrance of the

evil day far from him r And if he can do fo, then he

rejoiceth, and maketh merry over the teftimony of the

witnefs in himfelf; and when he hath fo far prevailed,
then he is in a good capacity to perfecute others, who
hear and obey the voice and teftimony thereof in,

themfelves.

That which is to redeem the world out of mifery is

the power of the gofpel j and precious is the peace
which comes thereby, after the work of the fpiritual

fword (with the trouble thereof) is finifhed. Oh !

how bleffed would the principle and power of life

make the world, might it but have its free courfe

therein ! Oh ! how happy is that man who bears the

condemnation becaufe of fin, follows the guidance of

the living God, and waits for the day of his falvation!

Oh ! the fweet inward peace of fpirit which is enjoyed
after the ftorm, and after the judgment of that which

is to be judged and deftroyed ! And that which makes
one perfon happy, the fame muft make nations happy.
There is no true fettlement, nor abiding fecurity, but

in the fettled and abiding principle. God is arifen to

fhake the earth, and it can fettle no more upon the

old foundations: yea, the fame Gad hath Ihriveiled

up
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up the old heavens, and they can no more be ftretched

forth again.
"

Behold, I make all things new,"
faith the Lord, in the days of the gofpel, when he

ftretcheth forth the arm of his power : and who is he

which fhall venture to eftablifh the old heavens and

the old earth, which the Lord God is removing, and

caufing to pafs away, and abolifh the new heavens

and the new earth, which the Lord God hath created and

formed, and is eftablifhing ? Oh ! that men knew the

place of wifdom, that they might be wife, and not

fight againft their Creator, from whom their ftrength

comes, and againft whom their ftrength cannot pre-
vail ! Oh ! that men could fee how induftrious they
are to keep up mifery, and to keep out happinefs !

The eye of man (in the fallen and corrupt eftate) can-

not fee aright; and mif- feeing, how can he chufe but

mif-aim, andmif-acl:? And mif-aiming, and mif- act-

ing, how can he attain his end ? But the Lord's coun-
fel fhall ftand, and he will fulfill all his pleafure in

every heart, throughout the earth. Happy is he who
is weaned from himfelf, and begotten in the light of

life, which is incorruptible ; he- fhall ftand and be

blefled, when all flefh falls before the breath of the

Lord, and becomes miferable ; and the fall of all the

flefhly will, wifdom, and ftrength haftens apace ; hap-
py is he who is delivered from them before the day of
their ruin ! which is nearer than man is aware of, or

pan believe,

I. P.

CON.
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CONCERNING

PERSECUTION.

BECAUSE
men generally, in perfecuting, know

not what they do, (neither whom it is they per-
secute, nor how they fin againft God therein, nor
what danger they are expofing themfelves to, and
what mifery they are drawing upon themfelves there-

by, both in this world and for ever) even as Chrift

faid concerning the Jews, who were perfecuting him
even to death,

"
Father, forgive themj for they

" know not what they do :" and afterward to Saul ;

<c
Saul, Saul, why perfecuteft thou me ?" Therefore,

in love to thofe who are at unawares running into

this great error, that they may find the good hand of

God flopping them therein for their own good, are

thefe things following concerning perfecution written,
wherein are manifefted,

1. What it is that is perfecuted.

2. Who it is that perfecutes, or is the perfecutoi\

3. 'The nature of perfecution*

4. 'The grounds or caufes of perfecution*

5. The ways and means of perfecution,
6. The ends of perfecuting ; what men aim at there-

in, or rather what the fpirit in men, which puts
them upon perfecuting of others, aims at there-

by.

7. Tbt
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7. The colour, or falfe pretence, of the perfecuting

fpirit,

8. 'The blejfednefs of the persecuted.

9 The mifery of the perfecutors.

10. The way and means whereby men may come to avoid

this great evil of perfecuting others,

Whereunto, in the laft place, are added, Somefad
effefts of perfecution ; to kindle in men a defue of

avoiding fo great an evil in itfelf, and fo perni-
cious an enemy to all that is good in general, and

particularly to the peace and welfare of mankind,
as the perfecuting fpirit is.

1. What or who it is that is perfecuted.

The perfecuted in all ages is that " which is born
* ( after God's Spirit," Gal. iv. 29. He that is new-
created in Chrift Jefus, who is formed in the image
and by the Spirit of God, (which is contrary to the

image and fpirit of the world) and who follows Chrift

in the leadings and teachings of his Spirit, (which is

out of, and contrary to, the courfe, falhions, ways,
and cuftoms of the world) this is the man that is per-
fecuted in all ages. He that is of another fpirit and

principle than the world, and fo cannot be as the

world is, (being made otherwife by God) nor walk as

the world walks, nor worfhip as the world worfhips,

being taught and required of God to do otherwife;
this is the man who is afflicted, reproached, hated,

hunted, perfecuted. And fo the apoftle lays it down
not only as a thing to be in his age, but in after-ages

alfo, 2 Tim, iii. 12. "Yea, and all that will live
"

godly in Chrift Jefus fhall fuffer perfecution." Men
may talk of Chrift, profefs Chrift, worfhip Chrift ac-

cording to the way that is fet up in nations, and avoid

perfecution j but came under« the new principle, come
into his life, live godly in him, become really fubject
unto the power and direction of his Spirit, then there

is no longer avoiding of perfecution. That which
comes
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comes into the life of Chrift, comes prefently into a

proportion of fuffering from that which is contrary to

his life.

What or who it is that perfecuteth> or is the perfecutor.

The perfecutor, in all ages, is that which is after

the fiefh. That fpirit and principle in man which is

from beneath, puts the men in whom it is, upon per-

fecuting the other principle, and the perfons in whom
it appears. Or more plainly thus : that which is of

the world, that which loves the world, and prefent
ftate thereof; that which lies in the darknefs, is in

unity with it, loveth it, and the corrupt ways thereof;

that hates the light, and perfecuteth the children of
the light, who are witnefifes againft, and reprovers of

the darknefs, John iii. ao. ** He that was born after
tc the flefh, perfecuted him that was born after the
"

Spirit." So it was formerly, fo it is alio now, faith

the apoftle, Gal. iv. 29. Now there are feveral forts

and ranks of thefe ; as fome in the way of open pro-
fanenefs and wickednefs, fome more civilized, and of

a more gentle, noble, and confiderate fpirit and tem-

per, fome more religious and devout in worfhips

(though not rightly principled and guided, but turned

afide to fome inventions or other of the earthly fpirit,

all which are pleafing to the earthly fpirit) but all

thefe, though they are different one from another,

and agree no: well among themfelves, but are full of

diflikes one toward another; yet they, all agree in

this; to wit, in a willingnefs to have that perfecuted
and fubjected which is of a contrary fpirit and nature

to them all. They are all againft this more or lefs ;

though not all againft it in the fame degree of heac

and vehemency.

3. The
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3. the nature of perfecution, or what it is to perjecute.

Perfecution is the oppofition of the flefh againft the

Spirit. The fretting or dafhing of the earthly fpirit,

or fpirit of man corrupted, againft that which is bom
of God : the fighting of the unregenerate and unre-

newed fpirit in man, againft the fpirit of man renewed

by the regenerating power of the Spirit of God : the

fighting, the oppofing of this fpirit againft the other,
is perfecution. Whatever any man does in his own
will, according to his own wifdom, and after the in-

clination of his own heart, againft another who delires

to fear the Lord, (who waits on him for the counfel

and guidance of his Spirit, that he might obey and

worfhip him aright) is perfecution. The principle of
God teaches to fear the Lord ; not according to the

fear which is taught by the precepts of men, but ac-

cording to the fear which God puts into the heart. It

teaches likewife to worfhip the Lord, not according
as man invents and thinks good to prefcribe, but as

the Lord inftructs and requires. It teaches Jikewife

not to conform to the world, but to deny it, and come
out of it. Now the hating, oppofing, and puniftiing
of that which is thus taught, becaufe of thefe teach-

ings, and its obedience thereto, this is perfecution.
The rifing of the heart againft fuch, is perfecution in

the heart. The reproaching, fcofling at, or fpeaking
evil of fuch, is perfecution with the tongue. (So
Ifhmael's mocking of Ifaac, Gen. xxi. 9, 10. is called

perfecuting of him, Gal. iv. 29, 30.) The fmiting,

fining, imprifoning of fuch, &c. in relation to any

thing that they do from this principle, is perfecution
with the hand, or lifting up of the power, either of a

particular perfon, or of a magiftrate, againft fuch.

4. fbt
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4- 'the grounds of perfecutiony or what are the things that

caufe the one Jpirit and principle to per/ecute, and the

ether to be persecuted.

The grounds and caufes which expofe the one to

pcrfecution, and kindle the heat of perfecuting in the

other, are chiefly thefe three enfuing.
i. The enmity of the birth of the flefh againft. the

birth of the Spirit. There is enmity in the ferpent

againft the woman, and in the feed of the ferpent

againft the feed of the woman. That which is born

of the corrupt principle cannot endure that which is

born of the pure principle. That which walks and

worfhips in the will, and according to the inventions

of man's wifdom, and in ihadows and flefhly forms,

pleafing to the flefh, cannot endure that which wor-

fhips in Spirit and truth.

i. The contrariety of that which is born of God,
and drawn out of the world, to that which is of the

flefh (or of corrupt man) and left in the world, this

is that which increafeth and draweth forth the enmity
in the corrupt principle.

<c
They are not of the

« c world, even as I am not of the world," John xvii.

1 6.
" therefore the world hateth them," ver. 14.

They are of another Spirit, of another image, of an-

other make, of another heart, of another defire, of

another manner of carriage and demeanour, of another

principle,
and have other ends in all they do, than

the world. And their whole courfe and converfation

being in the light, and in the love, and in true purity
of mind, reproves the world, which lies in the dark-

nefs, and in the enmity, and walks in the wickednefs.

And how can the world bear this, in the midft of all

their height, glory, and greatnefs, to be continually

reproved by a poor and contemptible generation, as

God's choice in the world have, for the generality of

them, always been ; even looked upon by the world as

the off-fcouring thereof, as not fit to be fuffered to

have
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have a being in it, but rather as deferving to be fcoured

off from it ?

The light, whereof the children of light are born,
and which they hold forth, (or rather which God holds

forth by them) condemns the world. The evennefs,

fweetnefs, and ftraitnefs of their converfation and

practices, condemns the unevennefs, crookednefs, and

perverfenefs of the fpirit of the world. The integrity,

ferioufnefs, and fpirituality of their worfhip, (with
the living prefence and power of God appearing among
them) condemns the deadnefs, formality, and hypo-
crify of the worlhips of the world j who draw nigh to

God with their lips, when it is manifeft that their

hearts are far from him, being enfnared and captivated
with vanities and felf-interefts, and love of the world
and earthly things. Indeed the whole courfe and ma-
nifestation of the light and power of God in them is

a continual upbraiding of the principle and ways of

darknefs in the men of the world. And how can the

men of the world forbear making an unrighteous war,
even a war of perfecution, againft that which invades

their territories, and makes war with them in right-
eoufnefs ? Can darknefs choofe but fight to fave its

own dominions ? It muft put out the light, or it can-

not fave ics own, but will be lofing of ground daily.

3. Becaufe of the children of light leaving and

coming out of the world. They were once of the

world, as well as others
-,
of the fame nacure, of the

fame fpirit, of the fame corrupt will, of the fame

corrupt wiidom, walking in their way, worfhipping
according to their worihips, approving and obferving
their cuftoms, fafhions, and vanities j but when the

Spirit of Chrift called them out of the world, and
created in them that which could hear his voice, and
was willing to follow him, then they left all thefe, and
Itood witneiTes (in God's Spirit which called, and in

that life which was begotten in them, and in the fear,

love, and power of that God who quickened them)
againft all thefe. And this mads the world, in that

they were once of them, but left them. Had they
Vol. II. O ftaid
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ftaid in the world, and been ftill of the world, the

world would have loved them, as it doth the reft of
its own j but departing from the world, travelling to-

wards another country, fubjecting themfelves to an-
other Spirit, and teftifying againft that fpirit which

formerly led them, and ftill leads the world, and

againft thofe ways and practices wherein they formerly
walked, and wherein the world ftill walks, this fills

the worldly fpirit with rage againft them.

5. The ways and means of perfecution.

The ways and means of perfecution are very many.
Who can want inftruments to afflict the innocent and

helplefs, who can neither refill the evil which is offered

them, nor harm that which offers it ? I fhall only
mention here three general heads, to which many par-
ticulars may be referred.

1. One great way of perfecution is, by making ufe

of laws already made, either according to their pro-

per tendency to that end and purpofe, or by bending
them afide from their proper intent, to reach thofe

whom they have a mind to afflict and perfecute. Thus
the Jews, when they had a mind to have Chrift put to

death, told Pilate,
" We have a law, and by our

" law he ought to die," John xix. 7.

1. Another way is, by making new Jaws fit for

their purpofe, whereby they may catch, enfnare, and

fupprefs that which is contrary to their fpirit and prin-

ciple, and which will not bow thereto. This is a cer-

tain way to take that which is born of God, and which

cannot but be true to him, and fo cannot bow to the

corrupt will of man, nor to any law made in the cor-

rupt will, to ftrengthen the corruption, and againft
the holy pure will and mind of God. Thus Daniel

and the Three Children were caught in the fnare by
laws j Daniel, for praying to his God, againft the

royal ftatute and firm decree of the king, figned in

writing according to the defire and advice of all the

• prefidents
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prefidents of the kingdom, the governors, princes,

counfellors, and captains, Dan. vi. 7, 8. and the

Three Children, for not worfhipping the image Nebu-
chadnezzar had fet up, according to the decree of the

king*, (Obferve this by the way, and confider it well:

what hath been fet up all this night of the apoftafy,
but images of the true worfhip j and what compelling
hath there been thereto ?) Thus have articles been

framed, and flatutes made, here in England, (as in

king Henry the VHIth and queen Mary's days) which
have been great engines of perfecution j and thus have
there been fome late laws made in New-England to

the fame effect, though better might have juftly been

expected from them. And this is not only a certain

way, but a very plaufible way likewife, whereby the

perfecutor hides himfelf from the imputation of per-
fecution, and appears as a juft executer of the law ;

and fo reprefents him who is upright before God, and
innocent in the fight of God, as an offender and
breaker of the law, and fo juftly punifhable. But
this will not always cover the unjuft fpirit's perfe-

cting of the juft. He that mall perfecute the Lord
of glory (as he that perfecuteth the lead member oF
his, how contemptible foever he appears to his eye,
doth no lefs, Acts ix. 4. Mat. xxv. 40, 45.) when
Chrift (hall call him to account therefore, it will be a

vain plea for him to fay, there was a law for it, and
he acted according to law. It is fit for all men and
laws to bow before the Lord, and not to difturb any
in their obedience to the Lord, or hurt the principle
of his life in any j but cherifh and nurfe it up as much
as in them lies, in that tendernefs which Chrift beget-
teth in it, and in that fpiritual liberty which Chrift

allows it.

3. A third way of perfecution is by the hand of

violence, without either law, or fo much as pretence
to law. Thus the perfecuting fpirit,

when it hath

power in its hand, and is out of fear, fmiteth (with
the open fift of wickednefs) that which is an enemy
to, and ftands a witnefs againft, its wickednefs.

O 2 6. The
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6. The ends of perfection, or what the perfecuting fpirit
aims at in its perfecuting, and would fain attain

thereby.

i. The main end of perfecution is to bring the

children of light (who have left the evil, darknefs,

and corruption of the world) back to the world again.
That which they perfecute them for is, for leaving the

world, both in its principles and practices, and for

profeffing obedience and fubjection to another Spirit;
that which they drive at in perfecuting them is, to

force them back from under fubjeclion to that Spirit

which hath led them out of the world, into fubjeciion
to the fpirit of the world again. There is a great

fight between the Spirit of God and thq fpirit of the

world in the two feeds
•,
the Spirit of God ftriving to

bring the fpirit of the world under, and the fpirit of

the world llriving to bring the Spirit of God under.

This is well known in the heart where the new-birth

is witnefTed. Oh ! what driving there is by the pow-
ers of darknefs, with all manner of fecret temptations
and forcible oppofitions (fo far as the Lord permits)
to bring the heart (which the Lord hath begun to re-

deem, and in fome meafure fet free from them) under

their power again ! And the fame that ftirs up the

darknefs in the heart againft the feed and birth of light

there, the fame ftirs up in the darknefs in other men

againft it alfo. The Lord knows what bitter fights
we have had with the enemy in our own hearts, be-

fore we could leave our principles, paths, and prac-
tices of darknefs

•,
how hard it hath been to us to

deny the world, and come out of it ; and yet when
the Lord hath conquered and fubjected the darknefs in

our own hearts in any meafure, then we meet with a

new fight abroad in the world, the fame principle and

power in them fighting againft us, as did at firft in

ourfelves. And as this was the aim and work of the

power of darknefs in ourfelves, (and ftill is, fo far as

any of it is left in any of us) to bring us back under
' the
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thedarknefs again, even from the light and leadings of

the Spirit, and from fingle obedience thereto
•,

fo it is

the aim and endeavour of the fame fpirit in others.

And if thev could but brin^ us back from our God
into the world again, they would be at peace with us,

as well as with other men, and love and cherifh us,

as they do the reft of the world.

2. A fecond end of perfecution in the fpirit that

perfecuteth is, to keep the children of light from

gaining further ground. The kingdom of God and
his truth is of a growing fpreading nature. It is like

leaven, like fait, like the light of the morning; its

nature is to leaven, to feafon, to overfpread, and ga-
ther mankind from the evil, from the darknefs, from
the corruption, from the death and deftruction. Now
the fpirit of the world, that fpirit which ruleth the

world, is loth to lofe ground; and therefore hunts and
feeks to deftroy the veffels wherein the light appear-
eth, and from whom it fhineth forth, and to make
them appear as odious as it may, that it may keep all

its own territories and dominions in a perfect detefta-

tion of them, and diftance from them. Thus though
the people of God have (till been an innocent people,
and fimple as to the fubtilty and deceit of the ferpent,
and weak and foolifh in compare with the wife and

ftrong-ones in the worldly nature and fpirit; yet they
are ftill reprefented as moil dangerous, molt fubtil,

and pernicious, as fhrewd deceivers, witches, Jefuits,
&c. yea, any thing that is hateful and hated.

3. A third end of perfecution is, to afflict, grieve,

vex, difturb, and torment thofe, whofe principles and

practices are difpleafing to them. There is enmity in

the nature and fpirit of the world, againft the holy

pure Spirit and feed of God ; and if it cannot over-

come and get its will one way, in bringing back ; yet
it will (trive to have its will another way, even in

vexing and afflicting. It is the pleafure of hatred or

enmity to do any thing which may hurt that againft
which its hatred is. Thus the evil fpirit rejoiceth in

iniquity, in grieving and afflicting that which is good.
O 3 As
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As the Spirit of love delights in love, and in doing
good even to thofe which perfecute j fo the fpirit of

enmity delights in hatred and doing evil ; even in

vexing and opprefiing thofe which feek their good,
becaufe they are not, nor cannot be one with them in

their dark principles and evil practices.

7. The colour or pretence which men put upon their perse-
cutions of that which is good.

Perfecution is fo hateful (and hath fuch a blacknefs

of fpirit in it) that it cannot endure to appear in its

own colour. Where is the man that would appear to

perfecute that which is good in men, or men becaufe

of their goodnefs ? Therefore all perfecutors, though
they ftill perfecute that which is good, and thofe

which are good ; yet they ftill reprefent and charge
them as evil, that they might thereby hide the badnefs

and unjuftnefs of their perfecutions from their own

eyes, and from the eyes of others. Thus the true pro-

phets of the Lord^were always mifreprefented by their

perfecutors, even as falfe prophets, as " troublers of
<c

Ifrael," as madmen, as men not fit to be tolerated

in the kingdom or commonwealth of Ifrael. See Jer.

xxix. 26, 27. And thofe which condemned their

forefathers for perfecuting the true prophets in former

days, yet could alfo perfecute the true prophets in

their own days. When Chrift himfelf afked the Jews
for which of his good works they ftoned him r they

faid,
** Not for a good work," or as a good man ; but

for his doing evil > for his blafphemy -,
in that he, being a

man, would make himfelf God, John x. 32, 33. And
the Pharifees did not reprefent him as a good man, as

an holy teacher from God, (as indeed he was, though
his doctrine and converfation differed very much from

theirs) but as a deceiver, a feducer of the people, a

mean man, the fon of Jofeph the carpenter, one

whom none of the wife fcribes owned, but only fuch

filly people as knew not the law, John vii, 49. yea,
as
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as a very bad man, as cne that was againft the wor-

ship and ordinances of Mofes, againft God's temple
and priefts in his doctrine and principles, and a pro-
faner of God's holy fabbath in his practices ; yea, more
than this, they reprefented him as a man that had a

devil, and that he was able to do fuch great things

beyond them through Beelzebub, the prince of devils.

Could the Jews think they did otherwife than well in

defiring fuch a man as this to be put to death ? Might
they not well prefer Barabbas before a man thus repre-
fented by their chief priefts and teachers, who knew
and could expound the law, and were beft able to

judge (as they might well think) both what was the

truth, and who were deceivers ?

8 . The blejfednefs of the perfecuted.

The difciple of Chrift, who is perfecuted for con-

fcience-fake, who fuffers from men and their laws for

the uprightnefs of his heart towards, and for his obe-

dience unto, Chrift, that man is precious in the eye of

Chrift, and hath his bleffing with him ; yea, the more
men difefteem and hate him upon this account, the

greater is his bleflednefs. <c Blefied are ye when men
<f fhall revile you, and perfecute you, and fhall fay all

" manner of evil againft you falfely for my fake. Re-
<c

joice, and be exceeding glad," Mat. v. 11, 12. He
is blefied in feveral refpe&s.

1. That man is in that Spirit, and in that way,
which God hath chofen, and lb he is in a happy ftate

and condition at prefent. He is in the path of life,

in the way of peace, under the leadings of God's Spi-
rit. The world loveth and cherifheth that which is

its own, and walketh with it; but is at enmity and
war with that which is of God. Therefore the world's

diflike, enmity, and perfecution is an evidence of
God's choice, and of a removal from it towards God.
It is an happy thing in the eye of man to-be at unity
with the world, to have the love and friendfhip there-

O 4 of,
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of, to have all men fpeak well of one, to be found

doing that which is pleafing in the eye of the world,
and to be enjoying the pleafures and profits thereof;

but in the eye of God it is happy to be in unity with

that which is contrary to the world, and procureth its

ill-will. " Love not the world, neither the things" that are in the world. If any man love the world,
fc the love of the Father (which begetteth out of the
<c

world) is not in him." But he that lofeth the love

of the world (for the principle of God, and his fub-

jection thereto) is in that which the Father loveth,

and feeleth the love of the Father opened in him, and

revealed to him ; and this is truly an happy ftate.

2. The recompence which God will give to them
in the world to come, who cleave to him and his truth,

for all the perfecutions which they endure in this world

for his truth's fake, is exceeding great.
" Great is

*'
your reward in heaven," Mat. v. 14.

" Our light
*•

affliction, which is but for a moment, (but at moft
<c for the time of this world) worketh for us a far

«' more exceeding eternal weight of glory," 1 Cor.

iv. 17.

3. The reward is great in this world alfo. There
is an hundredfold recompence to be reaped in this

life. The peace of God in the confcience, the pre-
fence of God, the life of God, the virtue of God, the

glory of the Spirit of God (which accompanieth,
refteth with, and abideth on, the heart which is faith-

ful, and waiteth upon God for patience,
'

meeknefs,

innocency, and ftrength to carry through fufferings)

may well be valued at above an hundredfold income
and recompence for all the hardfhips and tribulations

which are undergone for his name's fake. " If ye be
"

reproached for the name of Chrift, happy are ye ;

<c for the Spirit of glory and of God refteth upon
(C

you," 1 Pet. iv. 14.

9. <?hi
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9. 'the grievous mifery of the perfecutors.

It is a miferable thing to be deceived about that

which is good ; to put good for evil, light for dark-

nefs, fweet for bitter, and fo (under a miftake at

leaft) become a perfecutor of the good. All good is

of God, and he that is againft good is againft God ;

and it is a dreadful thing for the creature to fet him-
felf in battle againft his Creator, and to engage the

power and wrath of the Omnipotent One againft him;

though while the eye is ihut, it doth not appear to

men either that they are againft God, or that their

danger is fo great thereby as indeed it is. The chil-

dren of God are as the apple of his eye. Who can

touch them, and he not be deeply fenfible ? Yea, and

they are moft dear to God in that for which the world
moft perfecutes them ; and therefore their danger and

mifery mult needs be great; which may further appear
in thefe three refpects :

1. In refpect of the weight of wrath which their

perfecutions of others here will bring upon themfelves

in the world to come : then every hard word, with

every thing they have done againft any lamb of

Chrift's, fhall come upon them. There is a time of

judgment for all that is fowed in this world, and then

every one fhall reap what he hath fowed. And if he
that hath not vifited the fick and imprifoned for

Chrift's fake, fhall hear that fentence,
"
Go, ye curfed,"

&c. what will his portion be who hath imprifoned
them, and caufed their ficknefs ? Now is our time of
trouble ; but the Lord hat|i prepared a day of reft for

that fpirit which is troubled in this world by the fpi-
rit of this world; and then fhall the troublefome fpi-

rit, which troubled the peaceable fpirit, (and would

give it no reft in its following and obeying the Lord)
be troubled by the Spirit of the Lord, 2 ThefT. i.

6, 7. And what fhall the mifery of that fpirit be,

whom the Spirit of the Lord troubleth and filleth

with anguifh and torments, in his fire, and with his

brimftone !
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brimftone ! Oh ! that men would awaken, and consi-

der in time, and not fell away their everlafting inhe-

ritance for a mefs of vanity, and tranfitory lulls and

pleafures.
2. The hand of God doth often overtake them in

this world, and the Lord doth many times curfe their

very bleflings to them, infomuch as they cannot enjoy
the world with that fweetnefs and content they might,
were it not for the rage and bitternefs of their fpirits

againft God's people, and their provoking of God
againft him thereby. How many of his own people
did Pharoah lofe, and how did he break the ftrength
and glory of his kingdom, by perfecuting God's Ifrael

of old ? How did Amalek caufe his name to be rooted

out from under heaven r* How did the nations and

mighty powers of the earth fall upon this account,
one after another ? And in this nation how many
powers have already fallen thereby ? Jerufalem is a

burdenfome ftone, (it was fo in the type, it is much
more fo in the fubftance) which lies in the way of

every earthly fpirit and power ; which they know not

how to build with, neither can they rear up their own

building becaufe of it, and therefore every power
ftrives to remove it out of their way ; but they know
not the weight of it, nor who it is that hath fquared
it, and how firm it is fixed upon the rock. The

earthly fpirit is never to enjoy any true or lafting

peace and fettlement (which is the gift of God) un-

til it leave off perfecuting God's Ifrael, (which are

the people whom God calleth out of the world) and
leave them free for God to enjoy, command, and dif-

pofe of; and whatever holds Ifrael in bondage, either

within or without, muft either be fubject to the Lord,
or be broken by that arm of power which the Lord

putteth forth to redeem Ifrael with.

3. By all their perfecutions and afflictions they Ihall

but increafe and caufe to grow that which they ftrive

to fupprefs. This is mifery indeed for a man to ha-

zard his foul eternally, and his peace and profperity
in this world^ to crufh and fupprefs a people, and yet

not
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not be able to effect that neither, but even thereby
occafion their growth and increafe*, and yet fo it is in

the day that God putteth forth his hand to redeem
Ifrael. The ways that man takes to bring them back
into captivity mail be the means of perfecting their

redemption.
" Come (faid Pharoah) this people

"
multiply too faftj they grow more and mightier

" than we ; let us deal wifely with them, and keep
u them down by hard labour, left they grow over-
"

numerous, and join with our enemies againft us,
" when they fee their advantage." But they grew
and fpread the more, upon his wife plotting and con-

triving to diminifh them. And what did he get by
ftriving to keep them from going forth of his land

and idolatrous worfhips to worfhip the Lord aright,
but plagues and judgments upon himfelf and his peo-

ple from the Lord ? Can the powers of the earth with-

Hand God any more now than they could formerly ?

Shall he not redeem and bring forth his people from
the land of Babylon ? His fpiritual Ifrael from the

fpiritual Egypt ? Shall he not break the antichriftian

yoke from their confciences, that they may be free in

lpirit to ferve the Lord ? Can any hinder God from

breathing his Spirit upon people, and from begetting
them in the image and likenefs of his Spirit unto him-
felf? And (hall not thefe be the Lord's ? Shall not the

fame Spirit teach them to worlhip the Lord ? Shall

God call them to worlhip him open-ly, and fhall they
not obey him, but worfhip him according to man's
inventions and commandments, or not at all publick-
ly ? O ye fons of men ! be wife; do not contend with

the Lord ; be not bewitched by the cup of fornica-

tions from the pure fpiritual worlhip of the living
God into man's inventions, which the Lord's foul

loaths ; nor do not ftrive to hold any back from the

Lord, whom the Lord draws after him j
but confider

his power, wait to know his work in the world, and
do not intrench upon his dominions, but be thankful

for and content with your own ; and do not provoke
him againft you, who can more eafily take yours from

you
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you than ye can his from him. And confider this

watch-word, in that which can open and fhew the

truth of it j the Lord hath put forth his arm to recover

his -poffeffions from out of the hands of antichrifi ;
and

who fhall be able to force it back again, to make it

return into his bofom, without effecting what he

ftretched it forth for ?

Therefore, O magiftrates of this nation ! do not

make ufe of the fword to fupprefs the plants of God j

but to cut down that which manifeftly is not of God.
Look abroad throughout this nation; behold how
much evil there is to grieve and provoke the Lord,
and to divert good from the nation, and to bring
wrath upon it, and the government thereof; ftrike at

that in righteous and true judgment, and with mercy
to creatures fouls and bodies. But that which cer-

tainly is of God, meddle not with ; and that which

may be of God for aught ye know, be circumfpect in

meddling with, left ye engage God againft you. It

were better to let many tares grow, than pluck up
one ear of corn. Chrift hath abfolutely exprefTed it to

be his mind, that he would not have that done which

may fo much as hazard the plucking up of an ear of

corn, Mat. xiii. 29. But oh! how are the laws and

governments of this world to be lamented over ! And
oh! what need there is of their reformation, whofe

common work it is to pluck up the ears of corn, and
leave the tares (landing ! The chief caufe of this mi-

sery (from whence it principally arifeth) is mens med-

dling with thofe things which God has referved for

himfelf, and affaying to do that carnally which God
did fpiritually, and will do fpiritually again, in his

due time, when he hath fufficiently fhewn how unto-

ward and improper man's hand is to effect it. The
Chriftians in the apoitles days were " of one heart,
" and one mind," which proceeded from the power
and work of God upon them; and then they foon

came into oneway and worfhipj but men will have

unity and uniformity in a way of religion and worfhip
before there is one heart and one mind. Now this is

contrary
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contrary to the Spirit of God, and to the very nature

of religion, and the caufe of much cruelty upon
mens conferences : and this hath been and will be the

conftant effect of it, even the crufhing (as much as

lies in man) of that which is tender, and of and for

God, and the increafing of that which is formal, dead,
and earthly. Now if ever Chrift appointed or in-

tended fuch a church -government, which naturally

produceth this effect, let all that fear God, and are

of fober fpirits, judge.

10. *the way and means to avoid perfecution.

Where is the man (in whom there is any good, who
hath any love to goodnefs and righteoufnefs, who
hateth cruelty and oppreflion over mens outward li-

berties and eftates, and much more over the confei-

ences of people) that could not with his heart defire

to have this grand enemy removed, both from parti-
cular perfons, and alfo from governors, and govern-
ments, that peace and fettlement might be known ;

righteoufnefs reaped ; all cruelty and hardnefs in one

man towards another removed ; and there be no more

complaining in our ftreets; either becaufe of opprejftons

from men, or fear of wrath from God, upon thofe go-
vernments which opprefs ? And who would not ear-

neftly pray to God for the difcovery of that way and
thofe means, and be very induftrious in the ufe of

them, whereby this periecuting fpirit and temper
might be wafted and dried up in him ? Now the way
and means whereby the perfecuting fpirit may be fub-

dued, are divers j As,
i. By a true awe and fear of God in the heart. The

fear of God teacheth to depart from iniquity, and to

feek the crucifying and bringing under of the worldly

fpirit in a man's felf, and to wait daily to have God's
will revealed, and likewife

1

to be made obedient there-

unto. Now he that is in this temper of
fpirit, will

hardly be drawn to periecute another, but rather re-

joice
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joice to fee a tendernefs of fpirit in him, and true

fubjection of heart to what he believes to be the mind
and will of God ; and dares not fo much as judge him
for differing, either in apprehenfions or practices,
about worfhip, much lefs perfecute him therefore.

But that man who is of a profane fpirit, or comes ea-

fily by his religion, (even by the wifdom, induflry,
and parts of man, and not by the gift of God) and is

exercifed in that fear of God which is taught by the

precepts of men, but knoweth not that fear which
God puts in the heart, (from whence the true religion
and worfhip fprings) either of thefe may be drawn
to perfecute ; yea, indeed, it will be hard for either of

them to abftain therefrom.

i. By meeknefs offpirit. The gofpel makes meek,
tender, gentle, peaceable; fills with love and fweet-

nefs of fpirit j teaches to love, to forgive, to pray for

and blefs enemies : and how fhall this man perfecute ?

Can a lamb perfecute ? Can a dove perfecute ? Indeed
a wolf in lheep's clothing may raven and devour, but

a true fheep cannot. As the power of the gofpel is

known, the devouring and perfecuting nature is def-

troyed ; and that being taken away, perfecution foon

comes to an end.

3. By a Jober and patient confederation of their caufe

whom they perfecute, and what it is in themfelves which

moves them to perfecute them. The ftrength of perfecu-
tion lies in the darknefs, in the dark thoughts, mif-

judgings, and mifapprehenfions about him whom one

perfecutes, or is inclined to perfecute; in prejudices
and falfe judgments of perfons and things received;

which, by a fober hearing and confidering of things
in God's fear and in meeknefs, might be removed ;

and then the eager perfecuting heat of fpirit would
foon abate and fall, the fewel (which kindled it) be-

ing taken away.
<c The Jews flopped their ears, and

" ran upon Stephen," Adts vii. 57. This is the way
of perfecuting fpirits j they take in prejudices againft

perfons, their principles and practices, flop their ears

againft what may be faid to manifeft either the equity
of
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of the thing in itfelf, or their miftake about it, and then

run headlong in their fury of periecuting and devour-

ing. But he that is fober and confiderate, and weighs
the caufe before he engages againft it, and obferves what
it is in him which moves fo hotly againft another, and

which is fo ready to believe ill aforehand; he fhall

foon fee that, which is always hid from the eye of the

perfecutor, and find water to caft on this devouring
fire of fpirit in him.

4. By a righteous frame of fpirit , which is willing to

do by another, as he would be done to in the like cafe*

Perfecution arifeth from unrighteoufnefs and felfifh-

nefsj righteoufnefs and true equity would foon end

it. If no man would make another man's confcience

bow by force, who would not have his own fo bowed,

perfecution would foon ceafe. But this is the great
evil and unrighteoufnefs of man ; whoever is upper-
moft, thinks he hath a right to bow all the reft under

him, and looks upon them as guilty and offenders, if

their confciences do not yield and bow under him.

And he that newly complained of the load laid on
his confcience by others, yet if he can get eafe and

power into his hand, is prefently laying a load upon
others. Here is a wrong frame of fpirit within, and
how can it choofe but bring forth injury and perfecu-
tion outwardly ?

5. By taking heed and watching againft the corrupt and
carnal principle, with the reafonings,felf-ends, and interefis

thereof, and hearkening to the principle of God, which
teacheth and Jpeaketh right reafon. Man, as he came
from God, and was by efpecial favour formed in his

image, fo it pleafed God to place in him a principle
of his own life to govern him. This image was de-

faced by the fall, and this principle forfeited, yet for

Chrift's fake (who is the Saviour of all men, but efpe-

cially of them that believe) the Lord flirreth up and
vifiteth all mankind more or lefs, by the pure eternal

principle of his own light and life in Chrift. In

hearkening to this, man's reafon is rectified, purified,
and preferved pure ; and his fteps here are fare. But

confulting
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confulting and contriving out of this, he meets with

that which corrupts him (captivating and mifbiafling
his reafon) ; and then all his intents, defigns, and
contrivances become corrupt, and tend not only to-

wards the prejudice of others at prefent, but alfo to

his own lofs and detriment in the ifTue. He there-

fore that would be fafe in the enjoyment of any blef-

fing which he hath received from God, and faithful in

doing him fervice in his generation, muft know what
of himfelf is ready to betray him, that fa rnay watch

againft it, and turn from it; and what in himfelf is

given him of God to enlighten, guide, inftruct, and

preferve him, that he may hearken thereto, and be

made happy thereby.
ii. And laftly, To fet it yet more home upon all

that are ingenuous, and would be worthy and noble,
and do that which is worthy and noble, abhorring

cruelty, afflicting and opprefiing of others ; let them
confider the fruits and effects of perfecution, which are

very many, and of the word kind, even fuitable to

the nature of the root. At prefent I mall only men-
tion thefe four.

i . In a great degree, It hindereth the growth of the

prefent good, in every age and generation, fo far as the

earthly power or fword of the magiftrate can well hin-

der. Perfecution of that which is good by the earthly

powers, in its proper tendency, is an hindrance to the

growth thereof in their age and day ; though the

Lord can overbear the malignity of it, and further the

growth of his feed thereby.
2. It wholly tends towards hindering the /hooting up of

any further feeds of good, which God hath to fow in the

earth. For all the feeds of good which God hath to

fow in the earth, at firil they are looked upon as evil ;

until by God's blefling upon them, and opening of

mens eyes through the much fuffering of thofe veffels,

in whom God caufeth the moft excellent feeds of his

virtue and goodnefs firft to appear, their innocency
and beauty begin at length to fhine in mens eyes, and
be difcerned.

3- #
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3. 7/ occajioneth the growth of evil. For good with-

ftandeth, oppofeth, and chafeth away evil, even as

light doth darknefs ; and therefore the preventing of the

fpringing up of the good, is a cherifhing and ftrength-

ening of the evil. Befides, the fame fpirit, govern-
ment, or power, which perfecuteth and keepeth down
the good, under a pretence of its being evil, cannot
choofe but alfo cherifh and nurfe up the evil, under
a pretence of its being good. For the fame eye,

tongue, and heart, that feeth, calleth, and acknow-

ledged that which is indeed good to be evil, cannot
choofe but alfo miftake the evil and think it good.

4. It draweth down the wrath of God upon people,

powers, and governments, where fuch perfecution is j

where evil is cheriftied under a pretence of its being
good, and the good endeavoured to be fupprefled un-
der a pretence of its being evil. If men from their

hearts do acknowledge the being of God, and his

difpofal of things j then furely what is truly good in

perfons or nations is of him ; and what is of him, his

eye is upon. He beholdeth the plants which he hath

planted in the earth, and the plants which the envious

one hath planted j and he cannot blefs that place, that

people, thofe powers, that government, where his

plants are crufhed, under a pretence of their not be-

ing his, and where the evil nature and plants are che-
rifhed as if they were the good.

Therefore he that would not be an enemy to God, an

enemy to goodnefs, an enemy to himfelf, an enemy to

mankind, and a friend and promoter of evil, let him wait

on the Lord, for the fear of his name and power to be

written on his heart, and for a meek righteous frame of

fpirit, &c. that he may confider his fteps, and the reafon-

ings of his mind, and not miftake evil for good, and

good for evil, and fo perfecute men for being and doing
that, which (might it have its courfe and progrefs)
would make the world happy.

Object. But will not this undermine rnagifiracy, and

interrupt its punijhing of evil-doers, if they fhould be

thus tender and confiderate ? For what man cannot pretend
Vol. II, P confcience
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confcience for what he does ? And if the magiftrate Jhould
hearken to every pretence of confcience, the laws would foon
be filent, government at a ftandy and every one do what

they lift, bringing in all manner of licentioufnefs and difo-

bedience to authority, under a pretence of confcience.

Anf. i. Confcience is of God; and tendernefs and
confcientioufnefs towards him is necefTary to the re-

ceiving of his pure fear, and towards the fpringing

up and growth of all good in the heart. The feed of

good is tender ; and if it be not received into tender

and well-prepared earth (but into thorny, ftony, or

highway ground) it cannot grow. And it cannot rea-

fonably be fuppofed to be the intent of God in ap-

pointing governments, that ever their laws or autho-

rity Jhould hurt that tendernefs of confcience, wherein
his feeds of good are fown.

2. It is true j the corrupt nature of man, which \i

felfifh, and feeketh covers for evil, may alfo feek this

cover to hide iniquity under, and may pretend con-

fcience, when there is no matter of confcience at all,

but felf-will and felf-ends at bottom.

3. Notwithstanding this, God would not have the

true confcientioufnefs and tendernefs in any of his

crufhed ;
nor can it be done by any perfon, authority,

or law, without provoking God on the one hand, or

without injury to fuch who are fo dealt with, viz.

who are punilhed by man for the exercife of that con-

fcientioufnefs which is of God, and which he requir-

eth, and is pleafing to him.

4. It were far better in itfelf, fafer for governors,
more agreeable to equity and righteous government,
and more pleafing to God and good men, rather to

fufFer fome (by their craft and falfe covers) to efcape
due punifhment, than to punifli thofe who (by the

goodnefs, innocency, and righteoufnefs which God
hath planted in them) are exempted from punifhment.
Yea, it were better and much fafer to fpare many evil

men, than to puniih one good man : for mercy and

fparing (even of offenders) is natural to that which is

good; but feverity and punifhments are unnatural,,

and
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and but for neceffity's fake. And as for that man,
who by his fubtilty and deceit thus efcapes man's hand,
he will be no great gainer j for God, who is above all,

will be fure to meet with him. Yea, that magiftrate,
who fpares fome evil and evil-doers, merely upon
this account, (left he fhould hurt that which is good)
the Lord will help and blefsj whereas, that power
and government which wilfully errs herein, the Lord

may foon cut down ; and that which errs thus through
miftake (it being a grievous miftake to cut down the

good inftead of the evil) the Lord, who loveth the

good and hateth the evil, may eafily be provoked

againft.

5. As government came from God; fo the right-
eous execution of it depends upon God. Every man
needs God's help daily, elfe he may eafily err in his

courfe; and governments and governors need God's

help much more, in the many intricacies and perplex-
ities which they often meet with. And God is nigh
to them in their difficult cafes, who wait upon him for

counfel and direction. If the cafe be knotty, yet if

God give wifdom, hath the magiftrate caufe to com-

plain ? And will not the Lord afllft that magiftrate,
who in his fear waits on him, and is not willing to

fpare the evil, and afraid to hurt the good ? If there

were not fo much confulting with man's wifdom and

policy, (nor fuch laying of defigns and intents at

firft, as fpring from man, and not from God) but a

naked upright waiting on him for inftru&ion, who
can only guide the fpirit of man aright, governments
would not prove fo difficult, nor the fuccefs therein h
dangerous.

Pa A brief
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A brief Account of that StifFnefs, Refolvednefs,

and fuppofed Stubbornnefs, which by many is

objected againft the People called Quakers.

Object. fmyr\HAct the -people called Quakers are an in-

nocent and indujlrious people, that they aim

at good, and might beferviceable and profitable to the na-

tion in many refpecls j this many believe concerning them,

and in their hearts wijh that the powers would let them

alone, and make a trial of them \ the which they might be

the more inclined to do, were it not for a certain fiiffnejs

which appears in them, they beingfo glewed to their prin-

ciples and pratlices, that they will not bend in the leajl,

nor fo much as meet the magijlrate one jot in any favour he

would fhew unto them. 'This isfuch a temper as no ma-

gijlrate or governor can bear, and therefore there is a ne-

ceffity either of banijhing or fupprtffing them one way or

other.

Anf. 1 freely confefs, that (looking upon them with

man's eye) it may eafily appear fo to man, who can-

not fee either whence that is, or what that is, which
is wrought in their hearts by God. And how can I

blame others forjudging thus of them, when I myfelf
fhould be liable fo to judge, if I did fo look upon
them ? But yet, if I had patience to hear them, and
to confider the thing in the fear of God, (watching
againft that wifdom, from which the knowledge of
the things of God and the ftate of his people is hid)
I fee alfo, that there is fome ground may appear unto

man, to let him fee that this is not fuch a ftirTnefs and
ftubbornnefs of fpirit as he judgeth, but arifeth from,
and necelfarily accompanieth, a true tendernefs and

confcientiouf-
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confcientioufnefs towards God ; which to make the

more manifeft to fuch as are willing fairly to confider

the thing, and know the truth thereof, 1 mall thus de-
monftrate.

t. Stubbornnefs, or fuch a kind of fliffnefs and re-

folvednefs, arifeth from the ftrength and corruption
of the natural will and earthly wifdom. The wifdom
which is from above is gentle, eafy to be intreated;
and the will which is created by God is mild and flex-

ible, and eafy to be led (by the lead child) in the

line of goodnefs. And I can truly fay this, that I

never in my whole courfe and converfation (who have

long been a fpectator and uninterefted perfon, both as

relating to the civil flate and the various profeffions of

religion, till the power of truth and prefence of
God appearing in this people drew my heart after

them), yea, I cannot but fay, in the finglenefs of my
heart, I never met with a more mild, gentle, flexible-

fpirited people. And he that can reach the ground
of the thing, cannot but fee it to be thus j for he that

is daily exercifed in denying his will and wifdom ; he
on whofe back the Lord lays the crofs, and crucifies

him every day, his felf-will and felf-wifdom (with all

the conceitednefs and fliffnefs which arifeth therefrom)
mufl needs be much broken in him.

2. In the tendernefs and pliablenefs to good, which.

God begets, there is, and cannot but be, an unbend-
ednefs to evil. Confider this, O ye that are wife ! In

the birth which God begets in the heart ; in the im-

mortal feed of life, which God hath fown and caufeth

to fpring up in his heritage, there is a bowing to God
at every appearance of good, accompanied with a

tendernefs, gentlenefs, and good-will to man ; but it

cannot bow to that which is evil in any man upon the

face of the earth. Read then this riddle, with a true

underftanding : the tender one cannot yield, the flex-

ible one cannot bow; but naturally flandeth upright
and ftrait towards God, even in every thing it hath

learned of him, and which he requireth of it. Thus
in the apoftles days, the Chriftians, (though meek,

P 3 though
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though fweet, though pliable to the Spirit of God,
and to all good, yet) could not bow to fo much as

an appearance of evil any where, but fhun and avoid

it every where. And if it were not for this kind of

ftiffnefs and unbendednefs, the children of God could

never be preferved in their departure out of the

world's fpirit, ways, worfhips, and practices; but

would foon be enfnared and drawn back again, by the

enticements and fubti'lties of the worldly nature, either

in themfelves or others.

3. A ftiffnefs then I grant, an unbendednefs I

grant; but not of the earthly, not of the felf-will,

nor according to the earthly ; but fuch as arifeth from

truth in the hearr, and from tendernefs of fpirit to-

wards God; fuch as is begot in his fear, preferved

by his power, and is necefTary towards their preferva-
tion who are born of him, and called by him out of

the world. And if thofe, who are apt and liable to

misjudge of them, did but fee the fincere defire of

their hearts not to offend man, but to be fubject to

the utmoft according to the will of God, and knew
"what breathings there are in their hearts to God, (in re-

lation to the magiftrate, and when they appear before

him) that they may be preferved in the pure fear, and in

righteoufnefs and inoffenfivenefs, and how they can-

not but refufe to break any of God's commands, be-

caufe he is their Supreme Lord, and they dare not

difobey him to pleafe man, or avoid their own fuffer-

ings from man : I fay, if men did fee this, furely they
would not call it ftubbornnefs and felf-willednefs, but

a pure fubjection and denial of the felf-will in God's

fear, joined with an holy and humble boldnefs in his

power.
4. Let it be equally confidered, and it will foon be

acknowledged, That the leaft thing which God re-

quires (the command being from fo great a King,
upon whom the foul hath fo great dependence, from

whom it hath fo great hopes, and to whom univerfal

obedience is fo due in itfelf, and fo profitable to the

creature) is exceeding weighty ; and it is impofiible
for the fear of him, and due tendernefs towards his

commands^
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commands, to be preferved, without a ftri£t and clofe

giving up the will to him, and Handing in his

ftrength, ftrqng and unbended againft all temptations,

provocations, allurements, and affrightments to the

contrary (and how eafily may men call this ftubborn-

nefs and ftiffnefs !). But this they receive from God,
as well as the law of obedience and power to obey j

and this (which men call ftubbornnefs) flows in upon
them from him, when' they are in the fweeteft and
meekeft frame of fpirit, mod ready to deny them-

felves, and to yield up their own wills to whatfoever

is good and righteous, and fo of God.

5. The fame thing which is offended at this un-
bendednefs and refolvednefs, which is wrought and

preferved in them by the fear of God (calling it, by
way of reproach, ftiffnefs and ftubbornnefs) j 1 fay,
the very fame thing will commend that refolution and

ftiffnefs, which is taken up in man's wifdom, and held

in man's will. Is it not good to weigh and confider

things reafonably, and then to choofe and hold fall

thofe principles which appear moil reafonable ? What
man but will fay it is ? And is it not good to obey
and keep to that light which is higher than reafon ;

which comprehends reafon, rectifying and preferving
it, making it profitable and ferviceable to God which,

made it, to the veffel in which it is, and to the reft:

of the creation? But " wifdom is juftified of her
" children." He that knows not the principle of the

eternal light, who is not born of it, (much lefs by
unfeigned obedience and fubjeftion formed into it) he

cannot juftify it in his paths; but he juftifies the

earthly wifdom and reafon of man, by its letting up
appearances of good, inftead of good, and would make
all acknowledge and bow to them as good; whereas

that which is indeed acquainted with the good, living
in the principle thereof, cannot bow to the falfe ap-

pearance, but only to the truth itfelf. When man's

fpirit and wifdom is wearied out of all its paths, and
he broken with the mifery which will certainly over-

take him therein i at laft the path of God will bo

P 4 welcome
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welcome to him, and that principle which (through
the operation of God) is able to rectify him and make
him happy.

There hath long been a peace and profperity

throughout the world in unrighteoufnefs; but the fea-

fon is aj length come for the breaking thereof, and

now there is not to be fuch a fettled falfe peace in

unrighteoufnefs any longer: but tribulation, anguifh,
and deftruction, is coming upon the felfilh and unjuft

fpirit ; and he that refufeth the path of righteoufnefs,
muft not know peace, but be overtaken with the

overflowing fcourge, and fwept into and fhut up in

the pit, which hath long been digging for the wicked,

Pfa. xciv. 13,: and mark this thing following, ye
that would not find yourfelves deceived of your fouls

hereafter, nor of your outward peace and profperity
here; for it deeply concerns both.

The Spirit of the Lord once raifed up a fpiritual

building, which the fpirit of the dragon overturned,

(as to its outward flate, though the gates of hell could

not prevail againft the being and inward flate of the

true church) and inftead thereof fet up an earthly

image, agreeable to the earthly fpirit in nations, but

burdenfome to that which is innocent, pure, and fpi-
ritual. The Lord God fuffered this to ftand all its

allotted time, and to have power to keep down the

vifibility of his truth and people; but the Lord hath

appointed a feafon to raife up his own building again,
and to throw down this image, Now thisT fay to all

men, in the fear and dread of the Almighty, ftand

ftill and mark, if all the power of man be able to

keep down God's fpiritual building which he is raifing

up; or to keep up any part of the earthly image
which he is throwing down. The fpirit of man (in
various ways) hath fhewed what it judgeth beft to

have down, and to have up; and hath put forth its

ftrength to accomplifh its will and counfel. Stand ftill

a while, and ye mall fee, that the Spirit of the Lord
will alfo fhew what he would have down, and what

he would have up 5 and he will alfo put forth his

ftrength,
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ftrength, to accomplifh his will and counfel. It is

the glory and honour of the Lord to carry on his

work in the midft of all the oppofitions of man, and

againft the full current of his ftrength and will. This
will make it to appear to be of God, and caufe the glory
of his name to lliine. O ! that men could fear the

Lord, and bow before him, that he might be honoured
in them, and fee good to honour them in the carry-

ing on" of his work, and fo might not be forced

(through their hearkening to the dark fpirit, and be-

caufe of their ignorance of, and difobedience to, the

light of his Spirit) to get himfelf a name, by over-

turning their ftrength and counfels, and caufing his

glory to mine over them.

We have been a poor opprefled people, from the

day that the power of the Lord brake forth upon us,
and his light fprang in us, even until now: and now
we are brought lower than ever, and are in greater

danger (to the eye of man) than ever. Yet our con-
fidence is ftill in our God j and this we are certain of,

that our principle (and practices therefrom) (hall Hand,
and man (hall not be able to prevail againft it; for

God will preferve his people in his life and power, and
the heads of all that wait upon him in his fear, (hall

be lift up above all the fwellings of the waters; yea,
a fong of praife is already prepared in the heart of
God's chofen, againft the day of his deliverance. We
look not out, but give up our backs to the fmiter, as

if their ftrokes were never to have an end ; and yet
we wait on our God, and hope in him, as if deliver-

ance were fpringing up every moment. And, oh !

that God would finite the fpirit of enmity and dark-

nefs in men and powers ! And then there would be

love, peace, purfuing after God and righteoufnefs,
and no more per/ecuting and Jmiting of God's people
for the uprightness of their hearts, and for their obedi-

ence and faithfulnefs to him. But be it known through-
out all the earth, we are v the Lord's, and we muft

worfhip and ferve him. He hath redeemed us (even
all of us in fome meafure, who have known unity

with
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with his living truth) in foul, in body, and fpirit ;

and they muft all be his in the firft place, and cannot
bow to man in the leafl, againft his will, or contrary
to the law of his pure life, and leadings of his Spirit
in the heart. Here is our {landing, in the (Irength of
our God, whatever become of us. And here we Hand
in love and good will to mankind; yea, to thefe pre-
fent powers, however they judge of usj and have been

praying for them, and mourning over them, while

they have been fmiting of us. And when they have
drawn the hand of the Lord upon themfelves, if the

Lord fhall pleafe to open their eyes to fee what we
have been towards them, (and how fain we would
have had them fet footing there, where they might
have flood firm and have been preferved) they will

bewail as much their dealings with, us, as what will

befall themfelves. The Lord will manifeft all things
in his time, and give his truth a paflfage in the earth,
and his people a quiet habitation therein, how black

foever the face of things now appear, as relating to

them.

Oh ! how happy will the day be, when the Lordjhall
have wrought down the Jelfijh fpirit in man, andfoalI have

raifed up his own noble and equal principle. Then Jhall

righteoufnefs Jpri'ng up and Jpread abroad throughout the

nations ; and the work of righteoufnefs Jhall be peace, and
the ejfeft of righteoufnefs quietnefs and ajfurance for ever*

SOME
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SOME
DIRECTIONS

TO THE

PANTING SOUL,
Which hath been long travelling in the Letter,

but hath not yet been acquainted with the

Power, nor hardly fo much as entered into the

Miniftration of the endlefs Life (which is the

Miniftration of the Gospel) that it may feel

the Spring, and come to drink there of the

living Waters.

Mat. xi. 28, 29, 30.

«« Come unto me, all ye that labour, and are heavy
"

laden, and 1 will give you reft. Take my yoke
"

upon you, and learn of me, for I am meek and
"

lowly in heart, and ye mall find reft unto your
<c

fouls; for my yoke is eafy, and my burden is

"
light."

SOME
fweet meditations fprang in my heart con-

cerning this portion of fcripture ; with breathings
of fpirit for, and rollings of bowels towards, thole
f< that labour, and are heavy laden," which I find

drawings to communicate.

I. In
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1. In the gofpel (which is " the power of God unto
"

falvation") is the foul's reft. It is the doctrine

of the kingdom, wherein is life, joy, peace, and

everlafting reft to the foul in God. The law had
the fhadow of the good things to come; but
under it was not the pofTeffion of the good things
themfelves, but only a labouring after them, and
a mourning and load becaufe of the want of
them : but in the gofpel is the fubflance, the

enjoyment; life and immortality are there brought
to light, and an entrance miniftered into the

everlafting kingdom, where they are felt, pof-
fefTed, and enjoyed.

" The kingdom of hea-
" ven is at hand," faith the forerunner: It

is come, faith the Mefllah : and in it there is

righteoufnefs, and peace, and joy in the pure
Spirit of life.

a. It is the will of the King of faints that his people

Jhould enjoy the reft and peace of his gofpel. He
would not have them always labouring and heavy
laden, as under the law; but he would have

their fouls feel and enjoy the eafe, the liberty, the

fweetnefs, the pure power and eternal reft of his

life. The Spirit of the Lord was upon him to

preach glad tidings to the meek, liberty to the

captives, life to the dead, the opening of the

prifon to the prifoner of hope, the binding-up of
the broken-hearted, the pouring in of oil upon
the wounded : and he would have the fouls of his

people enjoy that which he came to bring them.

3. Chrift hath plainly chalked out the path of bis reft t&

every weary panting foul, which he that walketh in-

cannot mifs of. He hath caft up, caft up ; he hath

made the way plain in the gofpel, fo plain, that

the way-faring man, though a fool, yet keeping
to the light of the gofpel, cannot err therein, or

mifs of the blefled reft thereof. How is it ?

Why "come unto me; take my yoke upon
cc

you, and learn of me." He that walketh in

this path cannot mifs of it : the reft is at the end

of
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of it, nay, the reft is in it :
" he that believeth

" entereth into the reft." The true faith, the

faith which ftands in the power, and which is

given to the birth which is born from above, is

the iubftance of the reft hoped for, and there is a
true tafte and fome enjoyment of it given to him
that truly believech.

4. The reft was once felt and enjoyed, when the go/pel
was known in power. Believers, in the firft day
of the gofpel, before the night overtook tha$

glorious difpenfation, found 4f
peace and joy in

"
believing i" yea, they could rejoice in the

Lord always. They felt the power and the life,

which ftood over all the powers of darknefs, and

brought good to them out of every affliction,

and out of every temptation, and out of every
diftrefs : fo that they (landing in the life, and in

the power which had quickened them, and was

prefent with them, they could " count it all joy" when they fell into manifold temptations,"

knowing the advantage which would accrue to

them thereby, and poffefling their fouls in the

pure patience, till God wrought it out for them.

They had an entrance miniftered to them into the ever-

lafting kingdom: they received the kingdom which
could not bejhaken, and in it had fellowjhip with the

Father, and with the Son, and in the eternal light
the blood ran in their vejfels, which cleanfed themy

and kept them pure ; and theyfat down with Chrift
in the heavenly places, even every one in the particular

manfwn which God had built in them by his Spirit.
The fear of the living God was put in their hearts ;

the Spirit of the Lord was within them, and there

his law was written, and read in the Spirit, and the

treafures of his kingdom were opened by the key of
David in the hand of the Spirit , and theirfouls had
trueJatisfaclion and reft in meafure, and were travel-

ling on towards the fulnefs.

j. There is no reft to thefoul to be enjoyed in the gofpel

from under the yoke. This ftands eternally : that

which
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which yokes down that which would be at eafc

and liberty out of the life, that is the foul's true

reft j there is no other : and under the yoke it is

enjoyed, and not otherwife
-, only when that which

is to be yoked down is confumed and deftroyed,
it is then no longer a yoke, but perfect liberty.
But the fame thing which is the liberty is the

yoke : and under the yoke, the fweetnefs, the

eafe, the lightfomenefs, the fafe poffefiion of the

life is enjoyed. Mark this therefore diligently:
the yoke is not one thing, and the liberty an-

other; but one and the fame. The power of

God, the life everlafting, the pure light, the di-

vine nature, is a yoke to the tranfgrefling nature ;

but it is the eafe, the pleafure, the reft, the peace,
the joy, the natural center of that which is born
of God.

Now to the foul that hath felt breathings towards
the Lord formerly, and in whom there are yet any true

breathings left after his living prefence, and after the

feeling of his eternal virtue in the heart, I have this

to fay : Where art thou ? Art thou in thy foul's reji ? Doft
thou feel the virtue and power of the go/pel ? Doft thou

feel the eafe which comes from the living arm, to the heart

which is joined to it in the light of the gofpel ? Is thy la-

bouring for life in a good degree at an end .
? And dojl thou

feel the
life and power flowing in upon thee from the free

fountain? Is the load really taken off from thy back ? Doft
thou find the captive redeemed and fet free from the power

of fin, and the captivity broken, and he which led thee

captive from the life andfrom the eternal power, now led

captive by the
life, and by the redeeming power, which is

eternal ? Hafl thou found this, or haft thou miffed of it ?

Let thine heart anfwer. Ah ! do not imagine and talk

away the reft and falvation of thy foul. The gofpel-
ftate is a ftate of fubftance, a ftate of enjoying the

life, a ftate of feeling the prefence and power of the

Lord in his pure Holy Spirit, a ftate of binding-up,
a ftate of healing, a ftate ofknowing the Lord, andwalk-

ins
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ing with him in the light of his own Spirit. It begins
in a fweet powerful touch of life, and there is a growth
in the life (in the power, in the divine virtue, in the

reft, peace, and fatisfadtion of the foul in God) to be

adminiftered and waited for daily. Now art thou

here, in the living power, in the divine life, joined to

the fpring of life, drawing water of life out of the

well of life with joy ? Or art thou dry, dead, barren,

faplefs, or at beft but unfatisfiedly mourning after what

thou wanted ?

Well, ye that are dry, dead, barren, as it were

without the living God, (that know not the fhining
of his fun, nor the defcending of his dews from on

high on his tender plants, nor the care, diligence, and

circumfpection of the hufbandman over his hufbandry)
oh ! wait for the quickening virtue, for the visitations

of the day-fpring from on high ! that ye may be

quickened again to God, that ye may find his life vi-

fiting you, his Spirit breathing upon you, that the

feed of Jacob may be raifed in you to travel out of
this barren ftate, even out of this land of darknefs,
and from under the fhadow of death, to the land

where life lives and flourifhes, and daily diftributeth

plentiful nourifhment and refrefhment to all its off-

spring, who are taught to wait for it, and to feed on
it in the holy place, out of the light of the eye of the

flefhly wifdom.
And ye who are ftill gafping after the living God,

on whom the breathings of life ftill abide ; who re-

main unfatisfied inwardly for want of the prefence of
the Lord, and whofc hearts ftill mourn and lament

deeply after him, oh ! confider what is the matter,
that ye have mourned fo long, and fought fo long,
and yet to this day are at a diftance from the thing ye
have mourned for and fought after !

(< Strait is the gate, narrow is the way, that lead-
" eth unto life, and few there be that find it." The
way of unbelief is broad, yea, the way of belief is

broad alfo. It is eafy for a man fo to believe con-

cerning Chrift, or in Chrift, (as his heart may call it)

as
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as to mifs of the nature of the true faith, and of the

fweet and bleffed effects which accompany it. Jt is

eafy likewife to mifs the yoke, (to take up a wrong
yoke, in the felf-will, felf-wifdom, felf-interpretation
of fcriptures) or eafy ftarting afide from the true

yoke j but it is hard coming under the yoke of the

life, and hard abiding under it. Again, it is eafy

mif-learning : a man may fo read, and fo hear, as that

he may be always learning, and never come to the

knowledge of the truth j never come to the truth as it

is received and held in Jefusj but may fo get and
hold the knowledge of the truth, as man in his wif-

dom may get and hold it from the letter. And if a

man thus mifs the way, how can he attain the end I

If a man begin not in the true faith, in the living

faith, how can he attain the reft which the true faith

alone leads to ? If a man mifs of the yoke, or abide

not conftantly under the yoke, how can he meet with

the true eafe and reft which is in it, and which it

alone can adminifter ? If a man learn not the truth

aright of the true teacher, how can he ever reap the

effects of the true knowledge ? Ah ! poor hearts ! it is

not enough to have breathings after God, nor to be

very diligent and induftrious, either in outward ordi-

nances, or inward exercifes of fpirit j but the way of

the gofpel mult be caft up by God, and the foul led

into it by him, and daily preferved by him, and mult
walk in the path which is proper for it to walk in,

or it may mourn and cry all its days, and, never meet
with that enjoyment of God, and fatisfa&ion in God,
which it waits for, and cries after. It is one thing to

mourn after a gofpel-ftate, but another thing to be

brought into it by the power. With my heart I own
thofe that mourn after and feel the want of JGod,
wherever they are; but this I know certainly, that

they can never come to the enjoyment of him, but

in that living path which the fcriptures teftify of to be
in him who is the life, and which his Spirit is now
found manifeftly leading into, Blefled be his name !

Queft.
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Queft. But how may my poor foul, who have long

mourned, and groaned, and beenfick of love after my be-

loved, but could never attain to the fatisfaftory enjoyment

of him, come to walk in his path, thatJo I may meet with,

and lie down in, the power of life and falvation which the

gofpel holds forth to the true believer, and which I have

been longfenfible of the deep want of?

Anf Thou that wouldft enjoy thy beloved, and feel

the reft of his gofpel, and walk in that path which
leads thereto, wait to learn of the Spirit thefe things

following :

1 . Know what it is that is to walk in the path of life,

and indeed is alone capable of walking therein. It is that

which groans, and which mourns ; that which is be-

gotten of God in thee. The path of life is for the

feed of life. The true knowledge of the way, with
the walking in the way, is referved for God's child,
for God's traveller. Therefore keep in the regenera-
tion, keep in the birth ; be no more than God hath

made thee. Give over thine own willing; give over
thine own running ; give over thine own defiring to

know or to be any thing, and fink down to the feed

which God fows in the heart, and let that grow in

thee, and be in thee, and breathe in thee, and act in

thee, and thou malt find by fweet experience that the

Lord knows that, and loves and owns that, and will

lead it to the inheritance of life, which is his portion.
And as thou takeft up the crofs to thyfelf, and fufFer-

efl that to overfpread and become a yoke over thee,
thou malt become renewed, and enjoy life, and the

everlafting inheritance in that.

1. Know in what light it is to walk, which is in the

light of the Spirit. There the child is begotten, (not
in Satan's darknefs, or higheft transformings into the

Jikenefs of light, which is but darknefs; nor in the

light of man's wifdom, fearching knowledge, or com-

prehenfion) and there it walks : in that light it fetch-

eth every ilep and motion towards the land of life;

therefore hold no knowledge out of the Spirit. If

any knowledge concerning the things of God be held

Vol. II. Q_ out
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out of the frefhnefs of the Spirit, it prefently proves
dead and unprofitable. The fpiritual Iirael cannot
travel without a fpiritual light ; which light is eternal

and incomprehenfible, and cannot be held by man's

fpirit,
but fhineth frefh in the renewed fpirit every

day, and fo is daily gathering it more and more in-

ward into itfelf, comprehending it in itfelf, and pre-

ferving it in its own purity, clearnefs, and brightnefs.
Oh ! this is it hath undone many, even catching at

light from the Spirit, tranfplanting the image of di-

vine things into the earthly principle, and there hold-

ing of them in the earthly part, growing wife by them

there, and making ufe of them from thence as man
fees good, and not feeing a necefllty of depending on
the Spirit for frefh light and life every day to every

fpiritual motion. Thus the traveller foon comes to

lofe the true path, and inftead thereof travels on in a

road of his own wifdom's forming : and fo though he

feems to himfelf to make a large progrefs, yet makes
no true progrefs at all, but is exceedingly run out

afide in a by-way ; all which ground he muft traverfe

back again, ere he can come to the truth of his for-

mer ftate, or proceed in the true travel.

3. Know and keep to the power, which alone began any
true work in the heart, which alone alfo can preferve it,

and which alone can carry it on. Chrift was made a

prieft, not after the law of a carnal commandment , but

after the power of an endlefs life: and every facrificer

under him (which every true believer is) is fo made by
the fame power. The powers of darknefs are continually
at hand, which nothing can ftand its ground againft

(much lefs walk on fafely) without being in that power
which is above them. The firft coming to Chrift muft
be in the power of the Father's drawing: and no believ-

ing afterwards is of the true nature, nor will avail the

foul in its progrefs and travels towards life, but what
abides in, and goeth forth in the fame power. So the

taking up the yoke, and drawing in it, muft be by the

power of the new life; and fo muft the difciple's learn-

ing be. As the mailer teacheth in the power of the

^ Spirit
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Spirit the things which alone can be feen with the new

eye, heard with the new ear, and received into the new
heart; fo the fcholar mud learn and receive his leflbns

of life in the fame power. Let any difciple of Chrift

be from under the fhadow of the power, believe out

of the power, walk out of the power, aft out of the

power, he is from that wherein his life ftands, and
wherein alone is his prefervation ; and ah! how liable

is he then to falls, bruifes, fnares, and temptations of

the enemy.
4. Watch againfi the felfijh wifdom, in every ftep of

thy growth, and in every fpirituai motion, that that

come not between thee and thy life ; that that deceive

thee not with a likenefs, a fhadow, making it appear
more pleafing to the eye than the fubftance. Every
ftep of thy way it will be laying baits for thee ; and it

is eafy for deceit to enter thee at any time, and for that

wifdom to get up in thee under an appearance of

fpirituai wifdom, unlefs the Lord tenderly and power-
fully preferve thee : and if it prevail, it will lead thee

from the path of the true wifdom; it will cozen thee

with a falfe faith, inftead of the true faith; with falfe

praying, inftead of the breathings of the true child;
with diligence and zeal in thy falfe way, inftead of the

true zeal and diligence; yea, it will hurry thee on in

the path of error, fhutting that eye in thee which fhould

fee, and hardening thine heart againft thy bofom friend.

And being thus deceived, thou mayeft be as zealous in

thy age and generation againfi the truth, as the Jews
were in theirs: and as certainly as they put Chrift to

death, and perfecuted his apoftles, though they cried

up the former prophets, fo certainly thou (under this

deceit) canft not but act againft the prefent difpenfation
and appearance of Chrift's Spirit, and would perfecute
either the prophets, apoftles, or Chrift himfelf, were it

their prefent day now fo to appear as formerly they did.

5. Let nothing judge in thee (concerning thine own
heart, or concerning others, or concerning any way or

truth of God) but only the begotten of God in the heart.

Let the light in which thou art begotten to God, and

Q^2 which
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which fhines upon his begotten, be the only judge in

thee, and then thou canft not err in judgment. Be not

hafty, be not forward in judgment; keep back to the

life, Hill waiting for the appearance and openings of

the life. A few fteps fetched in the life and power of

God are much fafer and fweeter than an hafty progrefs
in the hafty forward fpirit.

Indeed this is the true religion, to feel God beginning
the work, and to wait on him for his carrying it on.

The feeling of God's Spirit beginning fomewhat in the

heart, the heart's waiting on him for more of his Spirit,
and walking on with him in his Spirit, as he pleafeth to

quicken, lead, draw, and ftrengthen ; this is the fpiritual
and true religion : and there is no duty or ordinance of

the gofpel out of the Spirit; but it is eafy crying up
and observing the likenefs of any of them out of the

Spirit, into which obfervance a ftrange fpirit eafily
enters

-,
and then that which was of God in the heart

foon withers, and a contrary building is raifed, and
the ftate of the heart changed. Oh ! wait on the Lord,
that he may give you to underftand thefe things ; for

the apoftafy from God is very deep, and more pro-

voking among the Proteftants than among the Papifts

yea, moft of all provoking where it is molt inward

and fpiritual.

Queft. But how may I know and keep to the begotten

of God, and to the light and power of the Lord, and keep

down the flefhly wifdom and comprehenfion concerning the

things of God .?

Anf. When God begets life in the heart, there is a

favour of it in thy veflel, and a fecret living warmth
and virtue, which the heart in fome meafure feels,

whereby it is known. Lie low in the fear of the Moft

High, that this leaven may grow and increafe in thee.

This is the leaven of the kingdom ; this is it which

muft change thy heart and nature, and make thy vef-

fel (which perhaps hath been long and much cor-

rupted) fit to receive the treafure of the kingdom.
Now while the favour is upon thee, while the virtue

of the life is frefh in thee, thou findeft fome ftrength
, toward
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towards God, with fome little tafte and difcerning of

the things of his kingdom. Know thy weaknefs, and

go not beyond thy meafurej but in what thou haft

received bow before the fulnefs, worfhip God in that,

and be patient in what he exercifes thee withal, wait-

ing for more from him. And when the night comes

upon thee, and thou perhaps art at a lofs, miffing the

favour and prefence of the life, and not knowing how
to come by it again, be patient and ftill, and thou

wilt find breathings after a frefh vifitation, and a

meek, humble, broken fpirit before the Lord. Thou
wilt fee thou canft do nothing to recover his prefence

again ; nay, thou canft not fo much as wait for him,
or breathe after him, without his help ; but he is nigh
to the poor, nigh to the broken, nigh to the diftrefTed,

nigh to the helplefs. Oh ! do not with thy flefhly

cries and roarings think to awaken thy beloved before

his feafon
-,

but in the night of diftrefs, feel after

fomewhat which may quiet and flay thy heart till the

next fpringing of the day. The fun will arife, which
will fcatter the clouds j and he is near thee who will

give thee to hope that thou (halt yet fee God, and
find again the quickenings and leadings of his Spirit.
And in the day of his power thou wilt find ftrength
to walk with him

•, yea, in the day of thy weaknefs
his grace will be fufficient for thee

•,
and he will nur-

ture thee up in his life by his pure Spirit, caufing thee

to grow under his fhadow; and he will be teaching
thee to live, and to fpeak, and to move and act from

the principle, and within the compafs of his light
and life eternal. Only be not wife to catch the notion

of things into the earthly part, where the moth can

corrupt, and where the thief can break through and

Ileal j but know the divine treafury, where all the

things of life are treafured up by the Spirit, and
handed forth to the living child with frefh life, accord-

ing to its need of them. And thus thy heart being

kept clofe to God, and thy fpiritual fenfes continually
exercifed about the things of God, it will be eafy to

thee to know the Shepherd's voice, and to diftinguifh

Qj the
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the found of the Spirit in thine own heart : and that

which tries fpirits and motions in thine own heart,

will alfo give thee the difcerning of truth and error

abroad, even of the Spirit of God, and the fpirit of

Satan in others j fo that thou wilt be able to try not

only words, but fpirits, becoming acquainted with the

anointing, which favours all things, and will give thee

to judge, not by the words, but by the power : for

thou thyfelf being in the power, in the anointing, in

the favour, it will become natural to thee to feel, to

tafte, to know, and unite with what is one with thy
life, what comes from the fame Spirit in others, and

to turn from the contrary. And thus thy life, thy

growth, thy path will be fweet, fafe, clear, certain,

demonftrative in the Spirit, and paft all reafonings of

flefh and blood, either in thyfelf or others. The be-

ginning of life eternal is in an higher principle than

man can come at. Man's wifdom and knowledge of

the things of God is but brutifli before it. As thou

comeft into that principle, abideft and groweft in that

principle, thou art beyond man's judgment, and art

able to judge man, and fathom his whole courfe as

with a (pan ; but art quite out of his reach in the

loweft of thy motions, thoughts, or actions
•,

I mean
fuch as flow from, and are comprehended in, the life.

ISAAC PENINGTON the Younger,

CON-
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CONCERNING THE

Worship of the Living God,

Which he teacheth Israel, his People,

Who know him to be the Only True God, and

the Wor-fhip which he teacheth them, to be

the Only True Spiritual Worship.

WITH

Some Questions and Answers relating to Converfion,

and to Tendernefs of Confcience.

BECAUSE
the worjhip of God is a weighty thing,

and there have been (and ftill are) fo many er-

rors about it, and the errors therein are of fuch dan-

gerous confequence, both in relation to mens eternal

eftate hereafter, and to their right conftitution, peace,
and welfare in this world j and becaufe I have had

deep experience concerning the worjhip of God from a

child, having travelled in fpirit with my God for the

right knowledge thereof, and in finglenefs of heart

giving up unto him, according as he hath taught and
led my poor, needy, depending foul ; I fay, therefore

is it on my heart, to anfwer fome few queftions con-

cerning the worjhip of God, for the fervice of fuch as

both defire and need inftrudtion therein.

CU Qi?eft.
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Queft. 1. Who is the worfhipper, the acceptable wor-

fhipper in the fight of God? Or whom hath God chojen
outj to hold forth his worjhip in the fight of the world,

fince he rejetled the Jews with their worjhip ?

Tfyat God hath appointed a chofen people to wor-

fhip him, that I pre-fuppofe j though, if need were,
the proof thereof might be ready at hand. It is not

every man that would thruft himfelf upon the Lord,
whom the Lord will accept j but " the Father feeketh
<£ fuch to worfhip him," John iv. 23. There is a

capacity to be found in man, to make him a worfhip-

per j even fuch a capacity, as may enable him to per-
form that worfhip which God requireth of him. Now
this is the thing to be enquired into

•,
What this capa-

city is, and who are the perfons that are found in this ca-

pacity ?

Anf. The worfhipper in the times of the gofpel,
the worfhipper under the New Teflament, is

<f he
" that is born of God." He that is drawn out of

the dark fpirit of this world, and formed anew in the

light of God's Spirit, He that is a Jew inward, he

that hath the uncircumcifion of his heart cut off by
the power of God

•,
this is the worfhipper, whom

<c the Father feeks to worfhip him." This is the fort

of worfhippers God chofe, when he caft off the Jews.
God did not choofe any one nation, or many nations,

inftead of that one which he caft off; but he fent his

apoftles and minifters among all nations, to gather a

fpiritual feed, inftead of the natural. And thefe

alone are capable of fetting up, and holding forth, his

fpiritual worfhip unto the world, and to provoke them
to wait for, and prefs towards, the capacity of coming
into the fame fpiritual worfhip with them.

Queft. 2, Which is the place of worfhip t

Anf. The only place of worfhip in the New Tefta-

ment, is where the fpiritual worfhippers meet together.
The place is fpiritual. As the worfhip is fpiritual, fo

is the place where it is to be offered. It hath a fpi-

ritual confiderationj not outward, as under the law,

It
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It is to be offered in the Spirit; that is the place.
Where doth my foul offer its private worfhip to God ?

Hath it relation to any outward place ? Or is it in the

building which God hath reared up in my heart by
his Spirit ? Which building (lands in, and is compre-
hended in, his Spirit. And I can offer his publick

worfhip, in no other place, but in a building of the

fame nature, in an houfe built of more of the fame
ftones. This then is the way of worfhipping in the

true light j divers living ftones meeting together,

every one retiring in fpirit into the living name, into

the power which begat them, they all meet in one

and the fame place, in one and the fame power, in

one and the fame fountain of life ; and here they bow
down to the Father of life, offering up living facrifices

to him, and receiving the bread and water of life from

him, and feeding in the rich paftures of his infinite

fulnefs. In the holy city, in the living temple, which
is built by God, of the ftone which all other build-

ers refufe, is the place of the worfhip of the living

God, where the true Jews meet to offer up their fpi-

rits, fouls, and bodies, a living facrifice to the Father

of life j and where they meet with fuch a glorious

prefence and power of the Father, as none but the true

Jews were ever acquainted with.

Queft. 3. What is the worfoip, or what are thefacri-

fices, which the true worjhippers offer up to God in this

holy place ?

Anf. The gifts of his Spirit. Thefe they offer up,
and nothing elfe. The breathings which the Father

gives into the heart of the child, they are breathed

back unto him in the fame fpirit of life; in the living

fenfe, in the quickening power. Nothing of man's

wifdom, nothing of man's invention, nothing accord-

ing to man's will, nothing that would pleaie the flefh,

or feem glorious in its eye, is offered up here; but

the exhortations, or directions, or reproofs that fpring

up in God's light, in God's wifdom, they are given
forth in the leadings, and by the guidance of his Spi-

rit,
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rit, and they reach to the hearts of thofe, to whom
he pleafeth to direcl: them. And this is the ground
of fuch meltings, and breakings, and convictions of

foul (and fuch-like inward operations) as are fre-

quently found in fuch afTemblies. For the living God
is there, and the dread of his power overfpreads the

hearts of fuch as are gathered into and affembled in

his name ; and the life fprings in the earthen vefTels,

and the favour is precious to all that have their fpi-
ritual fenfes.

Queft. 4. What is theJeafon of offering up thefe gifts ?

Anf. The feafons of the true worfhip ftand in the

will of God. They are gifts, and the time of them
ftands in the will of the Giver. Prayer is a gift. A
man cannot pray when he will; but he is to watch and
to wait, when the Father will kindle in him living

breathings towards himfelf. So the word of God

(whether of exhortation or inftrufUon) is a gift, which
is to be waited for, and then to be given forth in the

life and ftrength of that Spirit which caufed it to

fpring. Indeed it is an hard matter either to fpeak
the word of the Lord, or to hear the word of the

Lord. A man may eafily fpeak what he invents, and
another may eafily hear and judge of fuch words; but

to fpeak the word of life, requires the tongue of the

learned in the language of God's Spirit ; and to hear

the word of life, requires a quickened ear : and to

know the times and feafons of the Spirit, requires both

being begotten of the Spirit, and being acquainted
with it.

Queft. 5. Was this the worfhip of the former Chriftians

in the apofiles days ?

Anf. Search the fcriptures. Were not they come to"

the New Jerufalem ? And where did they offer their

facrifices ? Did they offer them in the Old Jerufalem,
or at Samaria^ or the mountain where the fathers wor-

fhipped ? Or did they not rather offer them at the

Mount Sion, to which they were come ; where the

male of the flock (even the Lamb without fpot) is

known.
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known, and the blood of fprinkling felt ? Heb. xii.

22, 23, 24. and 1 Pet. ii. 5. Oh ! read ! read in the

life of God ! the nature of the things themfelves ;

and do not feed upon your own imaginations, or the

imaginations of any other men concerning them.

Sweet is our God; his living prefence is exceedingly

nourifhing to the foul j precious is his power felt in

the heart ; it is no lefs than life eternal to worfliip
him in his Spirit. Oh ! let not the enemy of the

foul cheat your fouls any longer of the precious things
of his kingdom, with hufky and dry food inftead there-

of, which only gratifieth the earthly part, but nou-

rifheth not the immortal life.

Quell. 6. How came the wor/hip of God to be tranf-

formed and changed fo from the living power, into fuch
dead formal ways, as generally worfhippers in the world

are found in?

Anf. The enemy hath done this, by God's permif-
fion. The Lord was pleafed to fuffer him thus far to

prevail againft the truth j even to get into the form
of it, and there to beget men into the form, and then

deny and turn againft the power. And this is the way
of antichrift in kingdoms and nations, even to fet up
a formal way of worfliip, and by it to fight againft the

true power.
Queft. 7.

How long hath this been done,' and how long
is it yet to laji ?

Anf. From antichrift's beginning, all the time of
his reign, until his overthrow. The formal way of

religion will never be overturned, nor the power of

religion find place in the earth, but there will be ftill

countenancing of formal ways of worfliip, and turn-

ing head againft the power and life of the Spirit, un-
til antichrift's time come to an end, and the Lord
confume him by the Spirit of his mouth, and deftroy
him by the brightnefs of his coming.

Queft. 8. IVhenfhall this be?

Anf. The Lord is about this work. He hath al-

ready railed up that, whicri hath not been raifed up
for
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for many generations ; and the Lord hath forely fmote
down the Spirit of antichrift in many hearts already ;

and he is fetching a great and universal blow at him ;

at which ftroke, when it cometh from the throne of

God, the nations fhall tremble before him ; and it

will be as honourable to wait for the movings of his

Spirit, and to worfhip him alone therein, as now it is

reproachful.

SOME
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Some QUESTIONS and ANSWERS

relating to Converfion, and to Tender-

nefs of Confcience.

Queft. TT THAT is the way of converfion ?

\\ AnJ. To turn men from darknefs unto

light, and from the power of Satan unto God.

Queft. When is a man converted?

AnJ. When he is gathered into the light, and into

the power, out of the darknefs of fin and dominions
of Satan.

Queft. How is man converted?

AnJ. By the operation of the light and power of
God upon his confcience.

Queft. In what condition is the conjcience before God
works upon it ?

AnJ. Hard and corrupt ; hardened by felfifh reafon-

ings and dark imaginations, againft the convictions of
the light and operations of the power of God, and

corrupted with the fin and iniquity that dwells in it.

Queft. What doth God make it in his working upon it?

AnJ. Gentle and tender, fit to receive the impref-
fions of his Spirit. By the influence and power of
his Spirit on the confcience, he openeth the ear to

hearken to his voice, and prepareth the heart to follow

him in his leadings.

Queft. How doth God carry on his work in the converted

foul?

Anf By keeping it low and tender, out of the felf-

wifdom and hardening reafonings of the human un-

derstanding : by this means he keeps it pliable to the

light and power of his Spirit.

Queft. Is only the tender conjcience then fit to be wrought
upon by God?

AnJ
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Anf. Yea, indeed, that alone. The heart that is

hard is inconfiderate of the voice of God, and ftifF and
ftubborn againft it; having ever at hand fome wifdom
or will of the flelh, to withftand the voice and lead-

ings of God by.

Queft. Who is it that preserves the confcience tender ?

Anf. The Lord of the confcience. He who made

it, knoweth the proper temper of it ; and his light
and power is alone able to preferve it in that tendernefs

which he formed it in.

Quell. What is it that hardens the confcience ?

Anf. The wifdom of the flelh. Man, having gained
a wifdom out of the light of God, by the imagina-
tions, reafonings, and ftrength thereof, hardens him-
felf againft God.

Queft. What is mofi neceffary for a man to be vigilant
in 3 that defires to have the work of converfion to go oft in

his heart ?

Anf. To be careful to turn from and avoid the rea-

fonings of man's wifdom, and to have his eye and ear

open to the light and voice of God's Spirit, that his

confcience may be kept upright and clear before the

Lord.

Queft. What fiains the confcience?

Anf. Any difobedience to God's Spirit, any heark-

ening to, or following the voice of, a ftrange fpirit.

This lets in the darknefs, which defiles, even as the

light cleanfes.

Queft. Is a. man then to expect Juch a thing as the lead-

ings of God's Spirit in his confcience ?

Anf. A man cannot inherit the kingdom of God,
but he muft be firft born again, even " born of the
"

Spirit." So faith the fcripture, and fo faith the ex-

perience of every one who feels the new-birth. And
when he is born of the Spirit, he is to abide with him,
and learn the law of the new life, and receive power
from him daily ; or the fpirit of darknefs will foon get

ground upon him, and by degrees be recovering him
back again into his dominions.

Queft.
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Queft. Surely if it be thus, hard is the way of religion,

and few there be who are found in the truth of it.

Anf. The way of religion is hard indeed, and wholly-

contrary both to man's wifdom and will ; infomuch as

he cannot enter into it, nor walk therein, but as they
are cut down. He that will be a difciple of Chrift,

and follow the leadings of his Spirit, muft deny him-

felf wholly, and become another's, and be content to

Hand or fall to his own Mafter. He cannot pleafe

men, no not in his worshipping of God ; but muft

turn from that which is glorious in their eyes, and

facrifice that which is to them an abomination. So
that he muft look to be condemned by men, who will

be approved in the fight of God.

Queft. Why hath God -put his people upon Juch hard-

fhip, as Jlill (in all ages and generations) to walk in a

way contrary to the world, andjlill to be the objecls of its

hatred, /corn, and perfecution ?

Anf. How can it be otherwife, he begetting them
in a Spirit contrary to the world, and which teftifieth

againft the world, fhewing that the deeds thereof are

evil ? How can the fpirit of the world but ftill turn

againft fuch, and hate, and perfecute them ?

Queft. How longfhall it be thus?

Anf Till truth be raifed by the power of God into

dominion over the fpirit and power of darknefs. The

Spirit of life now fuffers under the burden of man's

corruptions j in love to them, Arriving to fave them
therefrom. There is fomewhat in every finner that at

feafons groans under the weight of his fins, and in

fome proportion ftrives againft the burden thereof.

This mail not always lie underneath ; but in the day
of the Lord rife over the tranfgreffor : and in that day
fhall Ifrad be glorious with his God, and receive

praife of him, and be eafed of all that hath oppreffed
him.

Queft. Is there fuch a day to be?

Anf. The fcriptures teftify of fuch a day, wherein
the Lord " alone fhall be exalted," and <c wherein he
" will take away the rebuke of his people from off all

" the
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" the earth," and bring down tc all that is high and
" lifted up

" above the fear and Spirit of the Lord :

and in this our age the Lord hath chofen many mef-

fengers to run up down, and proclaim this day. And
as fure as the Lord liveth, what he hath fpoken fliall

come to pafs, and not a tittle of it fall to the ground.
God did not make man for him to ferve his own lulls,

nor his creation to ferve the lulls of man; but he

made man to fear before and ferve his Creator j and
he made the creatures to be ordered by man in the

fear and wifdom of God to the glory of God. The

Spirit of God now groaneth under man's iniquity;
the fpirits of his people mourn and figh alfo; yea,
and the very creatures groan under the bondage of

corruption ; and the God of bowels heareth their cry ;

and a day, even a mighty day of redemption and deli-

verance is determined, wherein the fpirit of the world

fhall be funk down, with all its weight of wickednefs,
and the Spirit of life and righteoufnefs rife in its

glory.
Amen, hallelujah! everlafling praifes to the Omni-

potent One, who was, and is, and is a coming ;
who

hath reigned, doth reign, and will reign, over all the

powers of darknefs, in the pure power and glory of

his life for evermore. Let all the lambs fkip for joy;
let all the liars of the morning fhout v

. for the dark-

nefs vanifheth, and is palling away, and the light of
life mail cover the earth, as the waters cover the lea.

Amen, hallelujah !

Happy is the eye that feeth this, and the heart that

prepareth for it, overlooking all that Hands between.

This is the hope of Ifrael, and the expectation of all

that wait for the Lord, which he is haftening upon
the earth.

ISAAC PENINGTON.

SOME
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THE

PREFACE.

SEVERAL
things hath the life, begotten by the

eternal virtue, breathed in me towards my Father

for, in relation both to myfelf and others, from my
childhood. As touching myfelf j firft, that I might
be a vefTel for him ; that I might be freed from the

bondage of corruption, and brought forth in the

image of his life. Secondly, That I might be filled

with his life ; that I might be fatisfled in the prefence,
and with the fulnefs of the fpring of my life

-,
even

that I might have enough of my God in my heart

continually. Thirdly, That he would of his own mere

goodnefs both preferve the vefTel, and dwell in it for

ever; that fo my tenure and pofTefilon of him, and
fitnefs for him, might be of his grace, of his love,
of his good-will, of his own nature, depending wholly
and altogether on him, and not at all on any thing
that can be expected from the creaturehood in its pure
Hate. And likewife that if he pleafed to ufe me in

any fervice, it might of him, and for him, and to

him : that he would bring me fo low in myfelf, that

I might not be able to detain any of his glory and
virtue from himj but the meannefs of the vefTel

might ftill fo appear to me, and alfo be fo fenfibly
difcerned and acknowledged by all other eyes alfo, that

the excellency of the power and of the glory might
run back intirely into his pure bofom.

R Z Befides
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Befides thefe, there have been vehement defires in

me concerning others alfo. Firft, Towards mankind
in general, that they might have an exceeding merci-

ful and powerful day of vifitation, even that the whole
earth might be touched with the power of life, and
drawn out of the darknefs. Oh ! how hath my foul

breathed for loft mankind ! and how hath my fpirit
travailed (with unutterable pangs and earneftnefs) for

unheard-of, unthought-of, and altogether unexpected

mercy and good-will towards the fons of men in ge-
neral. Secondly, Towards my brethren in fpirit, that

they might know the day of redemption and power in

Spirit, and not always lie grovelling on the earth,

and groaning and mourning becaufe of the lufts and

corruptions, but might know deliverance in power,
and might fing the fong of Mofes, and the fong of
the Lamb (becaufe of their feeling victory over Pha-

raoh and the dragon) •,
and might ferve and worfhip

the living God in Spirit and truth, witxhout fear of

interruption and captivity from the enemy any more.

Thirdly, Towards the Jews after the flefh, that their

iniquity might be blotted out, their wound healed,
the pure eye opened in them, and the pure glory re-

vealed to them ; that they might know the Shepherd
of Ifrael in Spirit, the fpiritual tents of Jacob, the

beauty of the footfteps of the fpiritual Bock, and

might travel out of their darknefs, earthlinefs, and
literal knowledge, into the land of pure, life, reft,

peace, and frefh joy in the living God, (whereof their

land of Canaan, with all the good things thereof,
was but a fhadow) and might be anointed with the

frefh oil of the falvation of the Meftiah, and might
become, indeed, an holy nation ; yea, a kingdom of

priefts, to offer up fpiritual facrifices on God's fpiritual
altar.

My foul ftill breatheth to the Lord, and waiteth on

him for all thefe things -,
and as he draweth my fpirit

forth, fo am I ready in fpirit to be ferviceable unto

him therein. Thefe
prefent drawings and openings of

my
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my life, in the Queftions and Anfwers following, are

both towards the Jews in the flefh, and alfo the Jews
in fpirit, that they may meet in One, even in the

one path and pafture of life, where there is one

Shepherd, one feed, one flock, one Spirit, one be-

ginning, one progrefs, one end, in one and the fame
circle of life. The Lord my God take it into his own
hand, difpofe of it for good, manage and blefs it ac-

cording to his pleafure I

I. P.

R 3 SOME
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SOME

(QUESTIONS
AND

ANSWERS
FOR THE

OPENING of the EYES
OF THE

JEWS NATURAL.

Queft. XXTHJT was the rife of that people theW Jews ?

Anf. They came of Abraham after the flefh, who
was God's friend, whom God took from his father's

houfe, and from his native country (where he was

worfhipping and ferving idols) to be the flock and

pattern of the faithful ; both of the Jews according to

the flefh, and of the Jews in fpirit. Of this root, of

this ftock, came this people according to the flefh,

who were an holy nation, a circumcifed people, a

fan&ified people outwardly ; and (as long as their day
lafted) were the beloved of God, the pitied, the par-
doned, the redeemed ones, even until the fhadows

were
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were finifhed, and the feafort came for the fubftance

to appear and be fet up in the world j whereof they
had the firfl offer alfo, and out of whom was the firft

gathering for the fpiritual building. But they gene-
rally hardening their hearts, and cleaving to the wif-

dom and knowledge which their wife ones had taught
them, (from their mifunderftanding the letter of the

fcriptures) miffed of the Spirit, rebelled againft the

redeeming power, and fo loft their fhare in the inward

glory, and by God's righteous hand were cut off from
their outward alfo, their day being fpent, and the

blood, not only of the prophets, but of the Son and
heir himfelf alfo, required at their hands.

Queft. How came this people to be the chofen people at

firft, andJo long to continue fuch ?

Anf. It was not for their righteoufnefs, not for their

lovelinefs, or pliablenefs to God above other people;
but becaufe it pleafed the Lord freely to love them,
and to pitch upon them for the people of his choice
after the flefh, in the free covenant which he made
with Abraham. <f The earth is the Lord's, with the
f< fulnefs thereof;" and he may choofe whom he will

to fill with his inward and fpiritual glory, (even with
the manifeflations of his pure love, life, and prefence)
and he may alfo choofe whom he will to make out-

wardly or typically beloved, great, and glorious. He
chofe Abraham freely, he gave to Abraham an heart

to follow him, he gave him the faith and obedience
which made him accepted with him ; and he chofe his

feed after the Spirit to be his eternal heir, and his

feed after the flefh to be his temporary heir. Thus of
Ifaac in Spirit, came the children of the promife in

Spirit ; and of Ifaac after the flefh, came the feed of

promife after the flefh. Sarah after the flefh bare one
of thefe : the Sarah reprefented by her (or the free

woman which is from above) bare the other. And of
Ifaac comes Jacob, worm Jacob, who ferves for his

wife
; who flies from the face of Efau, yet afterwards

finds favour in his eyes. From this worm do the

twelve patriarch* branch forth, who were the heads of

R 4 the
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the tribes of Ifrael. Thus hath it been with that

nation according to the letter; and thus it hath alfo

been, and is ftill, inwardly in Spirit ; as the Ifrael of

God, the Jews in Spirit (who are learned in the law

of the Spirit of life) can very well read. Thus out-

wardly Ifrael was God's child, Ephraim his dear, his

beloved, his pleafant fon ; Judah his praife, whom his

heart was towards, and to whom he ftretched forth his

arm of falvation all the day long.
" In all their af-

u fliction he was afflicted, and the angel of his pre-
" fence faved them ; and he faid, Surely they are my
c<

people, children that will not lie; fo he became
<c their Saviour." Thus it was with them, till the day
of Ifrael after the flefh expired, and the day of Ifrael

in Spirit was to fucceed in the fight of the world.

Queft. What was the end for which God cbofe that

people ?

Anf. It was to be a veflel for him to form, to try

and experiment what his love could bring them to,

and bring forth in them in that way of manifeftation

and operation. This God opens to Jeremiah con-

cerning them, bidding him go down to the houfe of

the potter; where, in a parable, they might read

their own ftate, and what they were to expect from

God, even to be formed by God unto the utmoft,
until he had made a perfect trial of them, and then

to be broken and laid afide, as a vefTel that could ne-

ver be fitted for the Matter's ufe in this way of dif-

penfation, Jer. xviii. 4. On the Lord's part there

was no defect towards his child, his fpoufe, his vine-

yard, his garden of pleafant plants (as this people was
in that difpenfation) ; for he was ftill a Father to them,
faithful in covenant, tender in bowels, abundant in

loving-kindnefs and mercies : yea, what could be ex-

pected from the Lord towards a people, according to

that difpenfation, which the Lord failed in ? But they
were ftill faithlefs, continually breaking covenant, er-

ring from his dear and tender love, and drawing down
the ftrokes of his wrath upon them; forfaking the

guide of their youth, forgetting the love of their ef-

/ poulals j
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poufals i continually ftarting afide from the right ftate,

wherein God pleafed at firft to fet them, or at any time
afterwards in any meafure to reduce them.

Queft. How did God exercife and try them to the

utmojiy even till at length it was plainly manifefl, that

there was no firm keeping a people to him by virtue of that

difpenfation ; but he mufi necejfarily cut them off, chooje
another people, and take another courje \ if he would have

a people for his heart to love and delight in, and for them

to enjoy and pofiefs him ?

Anf He tried them feveral ways, and in feveral

ftates and conditions j as, Firft, In a ftate of captivity
in the land of Egypt. Secondly, In a ftate of (traits

and continual dependence upon God, even for necef-

faries, in the wildernefs. Thirdly, In a ftate of en-

largednefs in the land of Canaan, which flowed with

plentiful provifions for the outward man (which were

alfo fhadows and inftructions concerning the inward

bleflednefs). Fourthly, In often captivities. Fifthly,
In returns to their land again, with fettlement and

peace, and many bleffings therein.

Queft. How did God try them in Egypt ?

Anf. Firft, With fore bondage and oppreffion from
Pharaoh and the Egyptians. Secondly, With giving
them the feeling of their ftate, the fenfe of their bon-

dage, and caufing them to cry unto the Lord for de-

liverance. Thirdly, In railing up a deliverer, and

giving them a fign of the deliverance by the hand of

the deliverer, in his uniting of an Egyptian, and laving
an Hebrew. Fourthly, In fending the deliverer to

them, with promifes of deliverance, and with figns
and fymptoms of the delivering power. Fifthly, In

pardoning their unbelief and rebellions againft him in

Egypt, and (hewing many figns and wonders for them
in that land, till at length he had brought them forth

by his mighty out-ftretched arm, even againft the

will and mind of Pharaoh and their tafk-mafters.

Queft. How did God find them in Egypt upon this

trial?

Anf.
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Anf. Very unbelieving, very ftubborn, mifinterpret-

ing his fign of deliverance, reafoning againft his pro-
mife, becaufe it came not fo foon, and after the man-
ner they expected. When he lifted up his hand to

them to redeem them from under Pharaoh, to bring
them forth out of the land of bondage, to the good
land he had efpied for them, and bid them forfake the

idolatrous worfhips of Egypt, and not defile them-
felves any longer therewith; becaufe he was now to

become the Lord their God, and to appear in his

power for them; yet they would not, Ezek. xx. 5, &c.
"When Moles would have reconciled an Hebrew to

his brother, he would not hear him ; but upbraided
him for flaying the Egyptian, not waiting on God to

underftand the figure, but mifinterpreting and abufing
it in the flefhly mind. When the deliverance fucceeded

not according to their expectations, they murmured

againft Mofes and Aaron ; and when God fent them

again with a frefh promife, they would not mind it.

Yet God bare with all this in them, and did not call

them off, but affuaged his wrath, and ftirred up his

love to make a further trial of them.

Queft. How did God try them in the wildernejs ?

Anf. By many temptations, figns, and wonders ; by
powerful appearances for them againft their enemies ;

by bringing them into many ftraits ; by unexpected
and impoflible fupplies (I mean impoflible to the fight
or expectation of the outward eye) •,

as with bread

from heaven, multitudes of quails, water from the

rock, keeping their clothes and fhoes from wearing
out and decaying. Likewife he gave them an holy
and righteous law to inform their minds in equity and

righteoufnefs j directing them in an holy way of walk-

ing with God, and one towards another, and chalk-

ing out unto them an acceptable path of worfhip;
and this law was delivered in great majefty, dread,
and terror, to caufe a deep impreffion thereof upon
their minds.

Queft. How did Godfind them in the wildernejs ,
?

Anf.
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Anf. Full of difcontent; full of murmuring; full

of felf-will; full of doubts and queftionings concern-

ing God's power. They did not wait on him, who
had delivered them out of the hand of Pharaoh, and

from under the Egyptian ta(k-mafters ; but they mur-
mured againft him. They did not wait for food or

water when they wanted, but diftrufted and com-

plained; repining at Mofes and Aaron, and fometimes

talking of making a captain to lead them backward;

Neither were they content with the provifion which
God allotted them, (that was mean in their eyes) but

they would have flefh. Though the manna (the light
bread as they efteemed it) of God's choice, and with

God's blefiing, had been far better for them, than the

flefh, with his curfe upon that lull which afked it,

and would not be content without it. Again, they
would not go on towards Canaan, or fight when God
would have them, and when his ftrength would have

gone along with them ;
but when he forbad them,

of their own will, and trufting to their own ftrength,

they would go on and fight. It is a fad record which
Mofes (their tender fhepherd, who with the eye of

true light had faithfully obferved them) left concern-

ing them, Deut. ix. 24.
" You have been rebellious

"
againft the Lord, from the day that I knew you."
Queft. How did God deal with them in reference to the

land of Canaan ?

Anf. Firft, He prepared them for it. Secondly,
He difpoiTerTed their enemies, and placed them in ir,

giving them an inheritance according to their own
will. Thirdly, He poured down blelfings upon them
therein.

Queft. How did God prepare them for the good land ?

Anf. Firft, By many afflictions and exercifes in the

wildernefs, wherein he judged and wore out the rebel-

lious generation, (who were confumed with dying)
and raifed up their children in the awe and dread of
his mighty power. Secondly, By giving them a right-
eous law to walk by in every refpect, that they might
not be to feek how to pleafe God, or how to walk

one
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one towards another, or towards the heathen among
them, or round about them ; but in every thing might
be rightly inftru&ed. Thirdly, By warning them of

their own pronenefs to err from God, and of the dan-

ger thereof, both in relation to the lofs of mercies,
and drawing down of judgments; that they might
watch againft the erring nature and tranfgreffing fpirit
in their hearts. Fourthly, By appointing a way of
facrifice and mediation, whereby God might be atoned,
either for particular perfons, or for the land in gene-
ral. Fifthly, By directing- them to a principle as near

to them, and more ftrong than the unrighteous prin-

ciple ; whereby they might be preferved in the obe-

dience of the law, and from out of the reach of the

curie.

Queft. How did Godfind them in their own land?

Anf. That generation which was thus prepared, thus

taught, thus directed, walked fweetly with the Lord,
and was a precious favour in his noftrils; but foon af-

ter the evil thing fprang up again in the generations

following, and they did quickly corrupt themfelves,

departing from the Lord, and running a whoring after

their own hearts lufts, Judg. ii. 7, &c.

Queft. How did God deal with them then ?

Anf. He brought them judgment upon judgment,
ftill weightier and weightier upon them, according
as their need required, exercifing loving-kindnefs and

mercy towards them, as much as poflibly their eftate

could bear. He fent his prophets to forewarn them
of the wrath, that they might be fpared, if pofllble;
and when his judgments and feverity came, he mingled
mercy therewith, that by both he might try to the.

utmoft what they might be wrought to. He tried

them a long while under the judges, and a long while

under the kings, often recovering them and fetting

them to rights, expecting the fruit of his rod and of

his love towards them,

Queft. What was the refult of God's trying them under

thejudges and kings ?

Anf*
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Anf. They weaned out God's prophets ; yea, they
wearied out the Lord alfo in that way of difpenfation.

They chofe the faife prophets before the true, lying
divinations before the openings of life, and dead idols

before the living God. The kindneffes and mercies

of God were wafted upon them, for with his love

they were not drawn ; the bellows alfo were burnt, the

lead confumed, the heat of the furnace fpent upon
them, and yet their tin and drofs not purged away.
Under the judges they tried out the Lord's patient

expectation of good from his delivering hand, info-

much as he refolved to deliver them no more, Judg.
x. 13. Under the kings they were as unruly, (whether

good kings or bad kings, given in love or wrath) in-

fomuch as the Lord faid,
cc Why mould ye be ftricken

"
any more ? Ye will revolt more and more," Ifa.

i. 5. There was, indeed, no bending of Ifrael after

the flefh, and keeping him (trait to God, in that way
of difpenfation; therefore muft he be caft off; even

becoming reprobate filver in the fight of the whole

earth, becaufe the Lord would reject him.

Queft. How came Ifrael after the flejh to be rejetled?

Anf. His day of flefh was out, and the day of fpi-
rit was come, wherein the fpiritual glory (which was

to fucceed the fhadows of the flefhly) was to be {ct

up j and fo he not feeing that, nor entering into that,

his own fun fet, and he hath abode in the darknefs un-

to this day.

Queft. How came he not to fee the fpiritual glory?

Anf. Becaufe the eye of the flefh was open in himj
which eye cannot fee it. He read the law in a gathered

light, in the light of the earthly wifdom, and not in

the light of the fpring from whence it came; and

then how could he poflibly underftand the law aright ?

Could he then choofe but fet up the fhadows of the

law in the ftead of the fubftance which was veiled

therein ? He read Mofes with the eye which can fee

but to the veil, and not to the glory which was re-

vealed to Mofes, and which Mofes hid under the veil.

And thus likewife he beheld the prophets, in the days
of
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of their appearance ; not in the light in which they

appeared, but in the light of his own reafon and ima-

ginations ; and upon this ground the Jews ftill chofe

and cried up the falfe prophets, but perfecuted the

true. Now not feeing Mofes in fpirit, nor the pro-

phets in fpirit, how could they fee him who was greater
than the prophets; he looking fo contemptibly to the

fight of that eye wherewith they expected to fee him ?

It is the Jew in fpirit who alone can fee and own the

Mefliah in fpirit : yea, no flefhly Jew could poflibly
difcern him then, whofe eternal life, light, and power,
was hid under fo mean a veil. He muft be more
than a Jew after the flefh, who can own fo much as the

law, or any of the prophets in fpirit; and then farely
it can require no lefs than inward Jewfhip to difcern

the Mefliah himfelf. They knew by the letter that

then he was to come and appear ; but they could not

know by their obfervations from the letter which was

he; but alone by the pointing of the finger of the

Spirit,
which they were unacquainted with,

Queft. What did they do to himy not feeing his glory ?

Anj. They dealt with him as they had dealt with

the prophets before him, difdained him that he mould
claim to be the Son of God, flighted him, reviled

him, reproached him, preferred Mofes and the pro-

phets above him (who all did but declare of him) ;

yea, at laft they preferred a thief and murderer before

him, and put him to death after that manner that the

prophets
had foretold they would do.

Queft. Did the prophets foretell that the Jews would

put the Meffiah to death ?

Anf. Yea, very manifeftly, with the manner and

circumftances thereof. Daniel faid plainly that the

Mefliah fhould be cut off; though not for himfelf,

chap. ix. 26. Ifaiah fhews the caufe why he was cut

off-, to wit,
" For the tranfgreflion cf my people was

" the ftroke upon him," chap. liii. 8. He was the

Lamb without fpot •,
there was no iniquity found in

his heart, nor guile in his mouth ; but he offered up
his fpotlefs foul (through the eternal Spirit) as a ran-

, fam
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fom for the fouls of tranfgreffors, and with his bruife

are they healed. David fhews yet more particularly
how he fhould be cut off,

"
They pierced my hands

< c and my feet," Pf. xxii. 16. And Zachary faith,

that afterwards, in the days of their vifitation,
"

they
" fhall look on him whom they have pierced," chap,
xii. 10. Was he not betrayed by one of his own ta-

ble ? Pf. xli. 9. Did they not caft: lots for his gar-

ments, Pf. xxii. 18. Was not gall alfo given him,
and vinegar to drink? Pf. lxix. 21. Were not his

bones kept from being broken, according to the paf-
chal lamb, the type ? Exod. xii. 46. Oh ! that the

Jews could read the words of their own prophets in

the light of the prophets, and not in the light of

man's imagination
-

} and then they could not but bow
before the fpring and fountain of that light, as it was
revealed in flefh according to the fcriptures, and fee

how that body was prepared for the light to mine in,

and for it to do the will in, and to offer up the facri-

fice which God would have, that fo an end might be

put to all the facrifkes and offerings which God would
not have. Pf. xl. 6. Dan. ix. 27.

Queft. What was to befall the Jews for refufing the

day of their vifitation by the Meffiah, and for the putting

of him to death ?

Anf. They were to be caft off, to become no peo-

ple, their covenant to be broken, their glory turned

into (name, their light fet in obfcurity, their houfe
made defolate, and the hand of God purfuing this

delblate people, making them a fcorn and reproach

throughout all nations, Dan. ix. 27. And is not this

come to pafs upon them ? For what perfon hath been

more hateful and hated than a Jew, who was once the

glory and envy of all nations ? Yea, hardnefs and
blindnefs have fo happened to them, that they cannot
fee the plaineft things written in the prophets con-

cerning the expiration of the day of Moles with all

his fhadows, and the fucceeding of the fpiritual glory
jrj the days of the Meffiah ; but their eyes and hearts

are
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are ftill blinded, and held captive in the figures of

things.

Queft. Is there any fcripture of the prophets which de-

chreth that they fhould be thus blind and hard ?

Anf The Spirit of the Lord in the prophet David

(the beloved king, and figure of the Mefliah) prayed
for this righteous recompence to them. ff Let their
" table become a fnare before them, and for welfare a
<c

trap. Let their eyes be darkened that they fee not,
tf &c. Let their habitation be defolate," &c. Pf.

lxix. 22, &c. What is their table ? Where and on
what do they feed ? Is it not on the writings of Mofes
and the prophets ? Now all the meanings, obferva-

tions, and hopes which they gather from thefe (being
under the curie, and out of the Spirit of the prophets)
cannot but be that fnare and trap > and that which

entangleth them deeply to this day is, their mifunder-

ftanding and mifinterpreting of Mofes and the pro-

phets. O Lord, my God, in the abundant riches of thy

goodnefs, at length pity them, and let the fiercenefs of thine

indignation abate towards them, and in thy love open their

eyes, to fee their fate, and what they have refufed, and

againft whom they have lift up their heel, in their conceited

wifdom and knowledge, which they have gathered from

Mofes and the prophets writings, that they may mourn af-

ter thee, and wait for thee in the way of thy redemption I

Queft. How long is this defolation and hardnefs to abide

upon them ?

Anf. Until God vifit them with his Spirit, and open
their eyes to fee his fpiritual glory, and turn their

hearts towards it. Then their outward expectations
and defires after an outward glorious kingdom will

foon come to an end, and the Mefliah will be known,

owned, and received by them in Spirit; yet any out-

ward glory that the Lord God fees good for them, they
fhall not want neither. This the prophet Iiaiah plainly
relates to the ear that is fpiritual, chap, xxxii. 15.

(" Until the Spirit be poured upon us from on high,
" and the wildernefs be a fruitful field, and the fruit-

" ful field be counted for a foreft") they muft lie
'

walle,
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wafte, until the Lord God plcafe to let forth his Spirit

upon them, to gather them into his fpiritual glory :

for the day of their outward glory did end, and a

fpiritual fucceeded, which they are to be gathered in-

to, when the days of their diftrefs and tribulation are

accomplifhed.
The Spirit was «nce poured down from on high on

the difciples of the Mefiiah, upon his afcending into

his glory, and the wildernefs then became a fruitful

field, and the fruitful field was accounted for a foreft;

but over that glory the defence was not fo ftretched

forth, but that a night overtook that day, and the wild

beads made a prey of that vineyard and fruitful field

alfo, as well as of the former. But there is to be a

more general pouring out of the Spirit, even upon all

flefh, and the wildernefs is more generally to be vifited,

and become a fruitful field, and the fruitful field is

more generally to be blafted and made a foreft ; info-

much as all flefh every where fhall appear grafs, and
the glory thereof as the flower of the field, which fhall

fade and wither before the breath of God's Spirit.
Then judgment fhall dwell in the wildernefs which is.

then vifited, and righteoufnefs fhall remain in the field

which is then made fruitful ; and righteoufnefs fhall

be powerfully operative, working out the lading peace;
and the effect of it fhall be "

quietnefs and affurance
" for ever." No more war, no more fighting with

creatures, no more burdening and opprefling of the

creation, no more finning and offending againft the

Creator, no more being difpoffefied of his life and

glory; but the dwellings which God reareth up in the

laft days for Ifrael his people fhall be peaceable habi-

tations, fure dwellings, and quiet refting-places for

evermore. O let Ifrael feel that which is able to

.awaken him, and wait for this !

Queft. How Jhall they be vifited and gathered?

Anf. By the new covenant, by the new law of the

Median, which is to go foKth out of the New Sion,
and by the word of the Lord, which is to iflue out of

the New Jerufalem : not by the covenant of Mofes
Vol. II. S (their
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(their eyes may fail in hoping and looking out that

way), but by the covenant of the Meffiah, where the

law of the life is written ; not in tables of ftone, or

outward writings of the letter, but in the heart by the

Spirit. There they ftiall be cleanfed by inward water,

receive the inward circumcifion, and mark of the in-

ward Jew j be fprinkled with the everlafting blood of

the Lamb, and taught to offer up the fpiritual facri-

fice, and mall hear the voice which will tell them of the

way, and which will lead them in paths they have not

known. There the fpiritual feed, the fpiritual Ifrael,

fhall find the Shepherd of Ifrael, who leads into the

land of life, puts forth his fheep into the paftures of

life, gives them of the living ftreams to drink, be-

getting them as heirs of, and bringing them up in, the

everlafting power and dominion of the life.

Queft. How may old Ifrael enter into this path, andJo
become new Ifrael?

AnJ. By waiting on the Lord for the clofing of that

eye which is wife according to the flefh, and for the

opening of that eye which is at firft weak in fpirit.

There muft be a low beginning: Ifrael muft know
and not defpife the day of fmall things, if ever he

will grow up into the riches and inheritance of this

glory. There is a light in every heart at firft, which

gives a found in the natural velfel, which is very

hardly diftinguifhable from the natural, till (by obe-

dience and fubje£tion thereto) its living touch, virtue,

and power comes to be felt and diftinguifhed j but in

the meek, hvmble, believing, and obedient, it daily

appears m$re and more, and makes itfelf more clearly
manifeft to them who are walking on unto the king-
dom and inheritance in it, while others are difputing
about it.

Queft. How may Ifrael believe3 and become fubjeel to

the light ?

Anf. When there is a drawing felt in the heart,
either to good, or againft evil, he muft not difpute

concerning it on the one hand, nor run on in the for-

wardnefs on the other (for both thefe ways the breath-

ings
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in'gs of the Spirit on him, and fpringings up of the

good feed in him, are eafily quenched) j but in the

fear he is to trull himfelf with what his heart cer-

tainly feels in the drawing virtue, and in the humility
to give up the members to the good, and to with-

hold them from the evil, waiting for ftrength from
the fountain of ftrength towards both. By this means
there is a travel and removal out of the corruption
and filth of the heart, into the pure holy law, nature,

image, and will of God.

Quefl. Where doth God find the hearty when he firji

vifiteth it with his light ?

AnJ. In Egypt, in the darknefs, in the bonds and

captivity of death.

Quefl. What doth the Lord do with it there ?

Anf. He exercifeth it a while there, till he hath made
it fit for a wildernefs-flate.

Quefl. What doth he do with it then ?

Anf. He bringeth it into the wildernefs which he
hath fitted it for.

Quefl. What doth he do with it in the wildernefs ?

Anf. He prepareth it for, and leadeth it towards, the

land of life.

Quefl. What doth he do with it then ?

Anf. He giveth it an entrance into the everlafling

kingdom (which is the land of life) according as he
hath prepared and fitted it. That which is new-be-

gotten, new-created and formed, new-born in the

Mefiiah's eternal light, findeth an entrance into, and a
habitation in, the light, and is not turned back into

the land of darknefs ; it abiding in the virtue and

principle of its life, although ibmetimes it may be
exerciied with the darknefs for its further advantage.
(t Thou art our habitation from everlafling to ever-
t(

lafling," faith the child of light unto the Father of

fpirits, in all ages and generations.
Now that Ifrael after the flefh may the better under-

ftand the path of the fpiritual Ifrael in the way of re-

demption, by the powerful vifitations of the light of
the Mefliah in their hearts and conferences, and may

S 2 know
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know the gofpel of his falvation, which is able to

effect that which the law of Mofes could not, becaufe

of the weaknefs of the flefh on their parts ; let them
in fear, and filence of the natural wifdom, and in

waiting on the Lord in fpirit, confider the Queftions
and Anfwers following, relating to fpiritual Ifrael.

SOME

QUESTIONS and ANSWERS,
FOR THE

Direction, Comfort, Help, and Furtherance of

God's Spiritual Ifrael, in their Travels in Spi-

rit from Spiritual Egypt, through the Spiritual

Wildernefs, to Spiritual Canaan ; which is the

Land where the Redeemed Soul flourifheth in

the Life, walking with God, and worfhipping
him in Spirit and Truth.

Queft.TYrtf^r is the gofpel?

\\ AnJ. A good meffage, or glad tidings

toman, in the fallen eftate, concerning a promife of

redemption out of it.

Queft. Is man then in a fallen eftate ?

Anf His prefent temper, conftitution, difpofition,
and whole courfe, upon the leaft touch of God upon
his fpirit,

do in fome meafure difcover his fall unto

him, through the infenfiblenefs which is come upon
him by his grievous wound ; and death, through the

fall, maketh him very unapt to take notice thereof.

Queft.
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Queft. What was his eftate before his fall?

Anf. A ftate of glory and bleflednefs, wherein he

came pure out of the hands of his Creator, was fitted

for his ufe, fervice, enjoyment, and delight, even for

him to appear or difappear in, and exercife according
to his pleafure.

Quell. Wherein did his glory and
bleffednejs confift ?

Anf. Chiefly in thefe four things; to wit, in the

light, in the life, in the liberty in which the vefTel

was formed, and in the indwelling and appearing of
the Creator there, according to his pleafure.

Queft. Open this a little further.

Anf. Man was made a veflel of light, a vefTel of

life, a veflel of pure freedom. He was formed in the

eternal image, and had a pure being in that image.
He was light in the Lord, living in the Lord, free

unto all good, and from all evil, in the Lord. This
was the ftate of his being at firft, and thus was he
made in the image a pure refemblance of the eternal

purity and bleflednefs : but, befides this, he had the

eternal life, the eternal fubftance, the eternal purity
itfelf dwelling in the veflel, fhining in it, and mani-

fefting itfelf from it according to its pleafure.

Queft. How came man to fallfrom this eftate ?

Anf Not willingly, not of an inclination of his

own ; but he was deceived, through the fubtilty of

temptation, to entertain a defire of enlarging his blef-

fednefs, out of the limits of the will of his Creator.

Queft, How couldfuch a temptation enter man, he being

pure and holy, inclined to good, and againfi evil, after the

image of his Creator ?

Anf. Man was not made to enjoy a perfection in

himfelf feparate from his Creator, or to live of him-

felf, but by dependence. Now though he had no in-

clination in him not to depend, or to feek a life in

himfelf out of the fountain, yet there was a capacity
of fo doing: before which capacity the tempter laid

his bait of advancing him %o a greater wifdom, glory,
and excellency than his Creator had placed him in ;

with which he confulting out of the dependence upon
S3 his
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his Creator, fell from that which alone was able to up-
hold him in the pure ftate wherein he was made.
Thus was he taken in the fnare of mifery, and brought
to that lofs which all the fons of Adam lie grovelling
under to this day, when the Lord at any time awakens
the fenfe thereof in them.

Quell. What was the Jlate af man in and finee the

fall?

Anf. A ftate of darknefs, a ftate of death, a ftate

of deep captivity, wherein his foul, body, and fpirit

are become dark as to the light of God, dead as to

the life of righteoufnefs, and captive unto that fpirit

which hath entered them by their hearkening thereto,

who dwelleth and ruleth in them in the darknefs, as

God did before in the light.

Queft. How is man dark? How is man dead? Is his

foul
or body dead as to their being ? Or how elfe is it ?

Anf. Man is not dead as to his being either in foul

or body, but as to the right, pure, and fanctified ftate

of each. The vefTels ftill remain the fame in being ;

but they are emptied of their proper liquor, and filled

with other wine. The underftanding is the fame, the

reafon the fame, the will the fame, the memory the

fame, the bodily members the fame, as to their being
or matter; but they are all otherwife leavened, and

another king now dwells in them, and reigns over

them,

Queft. Then there needs not any diffolution of man's

reafon) or bringing it to nothing) in relation tcrmatfs reco~

very •,
but only a changing of the leaven.

Anf. Man is become another thing by degeneration
from the life. He is fo poifoned by fin and corruption,
that he is to be wholly broken down and brought to

nothing, even in the very naturals, that he may be

new-made and built up in the newnefs of the Spirit.

Thus he is to become as a fool, as a little child, or

rather as a feed to be caft into the womb of life, there

to be formed and born of the Spirit. And as he

fprings up in the life, he is to forget his own country,

living in the
Spirit^ arid walking in the Spirit ; where

watching
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watching to the Spirit, and againft his own reafon in the

pure childifhnefs, in the fimple inftinct and naturalnefs

of the life, he lhall at length find a reafon new-formed
and fpringing up in him

•,
which waiting on the Lord

in obedience and fubjedtion, lhall be taken into unity
with the life. But if the eye of reafon open too fail,

and be not kept down to the light of life, the be-

trayer will enter again at that door, and bring the foul

into death, after it hath had fweet and precious taftes

of the redeeming virtue and power.
Queft. Can man in the fallfee his fallen ejlate, and fo

feek after a recovery out of it ?

Anf. It is not pofiible for him fo to do, without

fome light fhining upon him from the Redeemer. How
can darknefs difcover darknefs ? That which maketh
manifeft the darkpefs is light. When the velfel is

dark, and the prince of darknefs fllleth it, and dwel-
leth in it, what can that eye fee but according to the

darknefs, judging evil good, and good evil, bitter

fweet, and fweet bitter.

Queft. But there is no man but hathfome light-, no man
but at fome time or other feeth good or evil in fome tnea-

fure.

Anf. That arifeth not from the light of man's na-

ture, as it now (lands in the fall, (which being wholly
in the enemy's hands, and being itfelf become dark-

nefs, cannot at all give man notice of, or light him
out of, the darknefs) but from a frefh vifitation of
the life, which giveth all men a day of vifitation by
the fhining of its light, wherein is fome manifeftation

to man, and fome certain fight by him both of the

good and of the evil ; and not only fo, but there is

alfo the living Spirit ftriving with him, and attracting
him from the one to the other, according to the Lord's

good pleafure, who is both the light, and alfo the

determination of the proportion of every man's vifi-

tation by it.

Queft. But hath not man.naturally a light in the fallen

eftate> which difcovereth unto him good and evil ?

S 4 Anf,
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Anf. Not a true light, not a true difcoveryj but

only fomewhat which the enemy fetteth up in man as

fuch, to keep him in the intanglements of the deceit,

and out of the fufpicion of it. For the enemy enter-

ing into him, by his fubtilty blindeth and deceiveth

his eye, (that he may the better hold him captive in

the deceit) infomuch as he difcerneth not the falfe

image which the enemy hath ftamped upon him : for

though the enemy bringeth man into a (late of real

darknefs, death, and captivity > yet thefe do not at

prefent appear to man what they are, but are mifco-

loured, or painted, to appear what they are not, the

better to deceive, bewitch, and entangle man therein.

The enemy did not reprefent darknefs in its black

hue; death and captivity in its dreadful appearance to

Adamj but as wifdom, as light, as a better life, as

a greater freedom. And thus he ft ill enters man,
and after this manner he ftill dwells in man, until the

true light purfue him, opening and difcovering his

deceit, and drawing man back from this falfe paradife
of pleafure in wiftlom and liberty out of the life,

into a fenfe of his want of, and breathings after, the

true garden of the living God.

Queft. Is man then mtftaken in hisjudgment ofgood and

evilfinee the fall?

Anf. Yes, altogether; and by this means doth he

fo pleaflngly fituate himfelf, and take up his habita-

tion in the kingdom of darknefs, wherein are ftrong-
holds and wife reafonings againft the true God, and

for the falfe appearances of good, which the enemy of
the foul ftrongly makes men believe to be fuch as he

reprefents them for in the darknefs. Thus in parties
lar perfons, and alfo in focieties, evil is purfued after,

and advanced for good, and the true good fuppreffed
as evil, through the working of the myftery of dark-

nefs in mens hearts.

Queft. What then is the proper ejlate and condition of
man in the fall?

Anf. A ftate of falfe light, of falfe life, of falfe li-

berty, He feemeth to himfelf advanced in wifdom
above
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above the low, empty, naked eftate of innocency*
which is nothing, and hath nothing, but by a conti-

nual dependence on the goodnefs of the Creator. He
feemeth alfo advanced in life, advanced in liberty ; he

can fpeak his own words, think his own thoughts, do
his own will, feek himfelf, pleafe himfelf, fatisfy him-
felf. The life of righteoufnefs is a yoke, a bond, in

his eye j he is free from the reftraint of it
•,
he hath

life in himfelf, and is exceeding wife in the compafs
of his own dominions. Thus doth the enemy tranf-

form the kingdom of darknefs and death, giving fallen

man a (hare with him in it, while he remains his wil-

ling fubjecV. And here the goods of the enemy, the

heart eftranged from God, yea, not only the devout

and zealous worfhipper in invented forms, but alfo

the grofs finner, the envious, luftful, and wicked

mind, the perverfe tongue, the bloody hands and feet,

are at peace, and have joy and pleafure in their courfe

and circuit in the earth. But all this is but the deceit

of the enemy, wherewith he hath cheated man with

falfe appearances and reprefentations inftead of the

true, as man himfelf will fee, whenever the eye of his

foul comes to be thoroughly awakened by the eternal

light, whether here or hereafter.

Queft. What is the work of redemption ?

AnJ. To purge the old leaven out of the vefifel, to

purify the vefifel from all the falfe appearances of light,
to batter down all the ftrong-holds of the enemy in

the mind, all the reafonings, thoughts, imaginations,
and confultations, which are not of the pure, or in the

pure ; and fo to new-create and new-form the vefiel

in the image of the wifdom and purity wherein it was
at firft formed.

Queft. Who doth this worky or who is man's redeemer

out of the fall ?

Anf. The Eternal Word or Son of the Father, even

the wifdom and power which went forth from the

fountain in the creation, * the fame goeth forth from
the bofom of the Father to purify the creature, and fo

bringeth
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bringeth the creature back (being purified and cleanfed)
into his bofom again.

Queft. With what doth this Wordy or Redeemer, re-

deem ?

AnJ. With his own life, with his own blood, with
his own eternal virtue and purity. He defcendeth
into the lower parts of the earth, becomes flefh there,
fows his own feed in his prepared earth, begets of his

flefh and of his bone, in his own likenefs, and nou-
rilheth up his birth with his flefh and blood unto life

everlafting.

Quell:. What is this life ? Or how doth it Jirji manifefi

it/elf in the darknejs ?

AnJ. It is the light of men. It is that which gave

light to Adam at firft, again to him after the fall,

and to all men fince the fall. It enlightens in nature ;

it enlightened under the law; it did enlighten under

the gofpel before the apoftafy, and again fince the

apoftafy.

Queft. How doth the light enlighten ?

AnJ. By its fhining. The eternal Word moves, the

life opens, the light fhines : this in the lead degree is

a beginning of redemption j in its fulnefs it is re-

demption perfected.

Queft. How doth the light work redemption in its

Jhining ?

AnJ. Two ways: firft, by turning the heart from the

darknefs towards itfelfi fecondly, by exercifing the

heart, being turned.

Queft. How doth it turn the heart from the darknejs ?

AnJ. The light, by its fhining and enlightening,
findeth out its own, openeth it, and toucheth it with

a fecret virtue, which perfuades out of, and draws the

heart from, the principle and power of death and

darknefs, towards its own native fpring,

Queft. May not theje drawings be quenched\ and the

work oj God flopped ?

AnJ. The plant of the Lord is exceeding tender^

his pure Spirit jealous, the enemy very ftrong and

fubtilj infomuch as the plant kfelf may eafily be

^ cruihed,
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crufhed, the Spirit grieved and quenched, and the

captivity redoubled.

Queft. If Adam was betrayed in his fullJtrengtb, how

fhall this -poor weak plantfaring up and grow, without be-

ingfupplanted by the violence and treachery of the enemy ?

Or how fhall the grieving of the Spirit be avoided by an

heart fo full of corruption and provocations, as man in the

alienatedflate is, when the light firji vifits him ?

Anf. The Lord God is nigh to help, nigh to pity,

nigh to pardon, nigh to watch over and fupport worm
Jacob : yea, nigh to revive life and fpirit in him free-

ly, and to heal his backflidings, and multiply pardons,
or it could never be. Yea, the creature can never be

brought fo low, or fo far loft, but there is ftill help in

the nature of God concerning him, though there may
not be help in any revealed promife.

Queft. Hsw doth God exercife the heart which is

turned?

Anf. In faith and obedience, through very great va-

rieties and changes of conditions. He exercifeth it

in believing his voice, and in obeying his voice, and

following him, in whatever, and into whatfoever, he

draws and requires.

Queft. How is the voice of God known ? Doth not the

enemy fpeak inwardly alfo, and refemble his voice ? How
then is the voice of the Redeemer diftinguijhed from him

who counterfeiteth the Shepherd and his voice ?

Anf. By thefe two means :

Firft, The foul lying low, out of the wifdom in

which the enemy appears and forms his likeneftes; in

the fimplicity which the Lord hath begotten, the life

opens to it, and the true light appears, which mani-
fefts the falfe light, and falfe appearances of the de-

ceiver.

Secondly, In that which is begotten of God there

is not an haftinefs or fuddennefs to determine j but a

filent waiting on the Lord in fubjection, till the life

fpeak, and make things nianifeft. Thus the know-

ledge and light of the child is held in the will of the

Father, and received from his hand;, and according to

his
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his pleafure. Thus what he will he hides, and what
he will he makes manifeftj and the child, which is

born of his will, is content with his will j and lying
down there, it keeps out of the enemy's territories,

and of the reach of his temptations.
Queft. What are the feveral eftates or conditions where-

in God exercifeth the fpirit of man in faith and obedience ?

Anf The particular eftates and conditions are in-

numerable ; but they may be referred to thefe three

general heads : Firft, An eftate of breaking down the

former building. Secondly, An eftate of devaftation

or preparation to be new built. Thirdly, An eftate of

rebuilding. God doth not forget, but exercife his

people in Egypt, even while they are in bondage, be-

fore they come to receive his law. He is vifiting
them in the dark land, opening the eye that can fee

the captivity, caufing groans and fighs in their op-
preffed fpirits, and then holding forth to them the

promife, and preparing them for a departure from
that land. Secondly, He hath a time of dripping
them, of nurturing and bringing them up under his

difcipline and clofe exercifes, wherein they are defo-

late, and ready to fin and perifh every moment ; but
as they are wonderfully provided for, and abundantly

helped and pardoned. Thirdly, There is a ftate of

rebuilding the ftones, when they are prepared there-

fore, into a new building for the life to dwell in, and
for their entrance into the land of life.

Queft. Declare thefe eftates, and the exercifes therein

more -plainly ; and firft fhew what is the eftate of the foul
in Egypt fpiritually, when the Lord vifiteth it there with

his light ?

Anf. An eftate of deep bondage and groaning under
the powers of darknefs, whofe bitter oppreflions there-

of increafe, even as the fenfiblenefs and tirednefs of
the foul increafes. The foul then fees its captivity
from the life, and finds a building of death and cor-

ruption raifed up in it, in which the prince of dark-

nefs dwells and bears rule : and then, oh ! how it

groans and longs after departure from that land, and

waits
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waits for the promife of redemption out of it ! But

yet it is ftill left in the hand of the enemy, and daily
feels the bitter bondage, from the powerful law of fin

and death fpringing up in the heart, and ifluing out

through the members.

Queft. How is faith and obedience here exercifed}

Anf. In believing the promife, in waiting for the

promife, in feeling fome remote drawings of the life,

and uniting therewith, fo far as is poffible in this dark

captivated eftate. There is an acknowledgment of

the true prince, and a bowing to him even in this

eftate of captivity, until he pleafe to break the bands

thereof, and receive under his guidance.

Queft. What is the eftate of the wildernefs fpiritually ?

Anf. It is an eftate of waiting for the guidance of
the leader j of receiving direction and laws from the

leader j of following the leader as he pleafeth to lead,

through the entanglements, temptations, ftraits, and
neceflities which he feeth fit to exercife the fpirit

with, for the wearing out of that which is not to in-

herit, and for preparing the heir for the inheritance.

Queft. How is faith and obedience here exercifed?

Anf. In waiting on the light for the leadings in the

law of life, and then in fubjecting to the leader, be-

ing content with all his difpcnfations therein; with
the time he choofeth for (landing ftill, and with the

time he choofeth for travelling on ; with the propor-
tion of light and leading that he judgeth fit, with the

food and clothing which he prepares and preferves ;

with the enemies which he fees fit to have avoided or

encountered with. Hereby the own wifdom, the own
will, the own ftrength, the own defires, the own de-

lights , with all the murmurings, wearinefs, and dis-

contents, which arife from the earthly part, are by
degrees worn out, and a pure vefTel prepared for the

pure birth to fpring up and appear in.

Queft. What is fpiritual Canaan, or the heavenly- built

Jiate, orflate of the gofpel ?

Anf. A ftate of regenerating or renewing in the life

and pure image j where the building is reared up
which
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which is made without hands j where there is a Tweet

and peaceable growth in the life, and a frefh and fa-

tisfa&ory enjoyment of the life.

Queft. How is faith and obedience here exercifedl

AnJ. In abiding in the vine, in drawing from the

vine, in returning the fap and virtue back into the

vine ; and living according to the will and in the free

difpenfation thereof. Thus works are excluded, with

felf, from whom they proceed, and the vine becomes
all in all.

Queft. Are Egypt, with the wildernefs and Cannan,

fpiritually,
as diftincl eftates as they were literally ?

Anf. There are fuch diftinct feveral eftates fpiri-

tually, wherein a man may be fpiritually in Egypt, and
neither in the wildernefs nor Canaan. So there is an

eftate in the wildernefs, which is out of Egypt, and
not in Canaan

•,
and an eftate in Canaan, which is be-

yond both Egypt and the wildernefs. Yet thefe eftates

in fpirit are oftentimes interwoven, with the exercifes

thereof i infomuch as the foul may in part, or in fome

refpect (to his own underftanding) be in Egypt •,
in

part in the wildernefs, and in part in the reft, life,

and peace. But thefe things are not to be curioufly

fought into, left a wrong wifdom and a knowledge get

up •,
but abiding low and little in the little feed, the

kingdom and everlafting inheritance grows daily in th?

foul, and the foul daily fhoots up into it, and is en-

larged in it.

Queft. Is there any return back into Egypt, or into the

wildernefs, after the ftate of thefoul is advanced higher -,

the entrance into the everlafting inheritance being adminif-

tered, and the foul partly taken into, and having found a

place of reft in, the
life

?

Anf. The enemy lies near to deceive ; and while he

hath power to tempt, if there be an hearkening to his

temptations, there is a departure from the pure life,

and a return of the captivity or bewildering in fome
meafure. In the faith and in the obedience to the

light of life is the prefervation \ out of it is death and
deftruction eternally.

Queft.
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Queft. Is not the Pure Being untouched by death and

dejlruclion ? And Jhall not the creature, when it is redeemed

into him, be as he is ?

Anf. The Pure Being cannot be impure, evil cannot

enter upon him, it hath no place in him, his nature

excluding it ; nor can it enter into the principle of life

that comes from him, and is always preferved by him ;

nor can it enter upon that man who is begotten of

that principle, abideth with it, and is preferved in it.

But fo to be in him, as to abide and not go forth, is,

a great ftate, even higher than the firft Adam knew.

Queft. But is not light and darknefs, good and evil, all

alike to God ? And Jhall they not be Jo alfo to him, who is

in perjetl unity and Jellowjhip with God ?

AnJ. All the light and darknefs, good and evil,

which can iflue from the creature, cannot reach God's

being as it is in itfelf, but only fo far as he hath

pleated to expofe his life (in the various manifeftations

thereof) to be reached thereby. Yet his eye feeth the

evil and the good ; the perfection and the imperfec-
tion, and his nature is perfectly excluded from all evil

and imperfection, infomuch as he cannot poflibly lie

or deceive, or be unrighteous or unmerciful in any
of his difpenfations ; and that which is gathered into

him, is thus one with him. But that which can do any
thing which is finful and evil in itfelf, is not in the

true unity with the eternal being, but in the deceit of
that fpirit which erreth from him, and entereth the

creature in the imagined likenefs of his life and hap-
pinefs.

Queft. How far may perjons go, and yet be liable to

the enemy'sJnare ?

Anf. Very far. They may come out of Egypt;
they may pafs through the wildernefs

•, they may re-

ceive an inheritance or portion in the holy land; they

may have houfes and vineyards which they builded

not, nor planted ; they may have had deep draughts of

the life, deep incomes of the love, large riches of the

grace, and precious taftes of the fulnefs. They may
have been in the paradife of Godj may have been

anointed
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anointed by God ; may have ftood upon his holy
mountain, and walked up and down in the midft of

the Hones of fire, &c. and yet the enemy may have

leave to tempt, and may find entrance for his tempta-
tion ; advancing above his eftate in the deceivable-

nefs, and increafing the glory in the eye of the wif-

dom which he fteals in \ and fo hold the fpirit captive
in his golden chains, and lead it back again to the

chambers of death.

Queft. How doth, or can, the enemy prevail over per-

fons in fo glorious an eftate ?

Axf. By opening a larger eye in them, than is given
them in the life to fee with. The eye of life is limited

in man, and man is to be held within the limits and

openings of life j and his heart and mind to be bounded
within the defires and delights which arife from the

life: he is to wait on the life, for its living, moving,
and being all in his being: and here he fhall be large

enough, and full enough, and wife enough, and

happy enough. But there is fomewhat which prefents
to him a kingdom, a riches, a dominion, a vaftnefs

of perfection in himfelf, and at his own command
•,

the which he beginning to liften unto, the fame opens
an eye in him to fee the beauty and glory thereof,

and then immediately his heart is taken, and he cannot

avoid the fnare
-,
nor can he henceforth know where

he is, until that which he hath forfaken again pleafe
to vifit him, and to difcover to him his iniquity and

error from the true root.

Queft. What is the way of Jafety, when God enlargeth
the territories of life

in the foul, and caufeth his love and

grace to abound?

Anf. To drink the draughts of joy and fweetnefs

in the pure fear and trembling-, not departing there-

from in whatever it doth for God, or receives from

him, till the falvation be wholly wrought out and

perfected, the habitation of unfpotted love prepared,
and the foul led into, and feated in, its complete
manfion therein. And then the name of fear is no
more heard of in the land of life ; though the princi-
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pie from whence the fear fprang, and the birth and

building (which was begotten, raifed up, formed, and

perfected in the fear) abideth for ever. So that the

pure love doth not caft out the pure fear, (wherein is

no bondage of the life, but the prefervation of the

life from the bondage) but fwallows it up and com-

prehends it. For the pure fear is but love defcended,
and the pure love is but fear afcended

•,
the eternal

principle or fubftance being one and the fame in

both.

Queft. Is there then fuch afiate of fafety, upon which

the enemy cannot intrench ?

Anf. There is a ftate of fuch union with the life, as

the enemy cannot come between ; where there is lying
down and rifing up in the power of the life, and no
beaft of prey can make afraid any more j nor can any
root of bitternefs fpring up from within, to trouble

or make any difturbance between the life and the foul

any more.

SOME

QUESTIONS and ANSWERS,

CONDUCING TOWARDS

The further Manifeftation and Opening of the

Path of Redemption and Eternal Life to the

Eye of Spiritual ISRAEL.

Queft. TTOW doth the Son of God, or Eternal
'

Word>

J_ X i* whom is th$ light of life, redeem man
out of the fallen eflate, out of the kingdom of darknefs and

death, into the kingdom of everlafling righteonjnejs and

peace in the
life ?

Vol. II. T Anf.
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Anf. Three ways. Firft, By wounding him in the

natural and corrupt eftate, and fo breaking his peace
and pleafure in the kingdom of darknefs, and making
him weary thereof. Secondly, By weakening him un-

der the teachings and chaftifement of the law.

Thirdly, By healing and binding him up with the oil

of falvation, in the power of the endlefs life, which is

the gofpel.

Queft. How doth God wound him in the natural and

corrupt ftate ?

Jnf. By purfuing him with his light, which letteth

him fee what it is, difcovering the evil and danger of

it, and fo weaning his heart from it, and making him
look out after and long for a redeemer. Oh ! how
burdenfome is the captivity to the awakened foul,

when he hath a glimpfe of what man was before his

fall, (when he had a place and being in the life, with

a fpirit fuitable to the life) and what he is now in his

eftate of eftrangednefs and alienation from the life;

and whither he is going in his paths of unrighteouf-
nefs, eftrangednefs, and alienation ! And while his

heart is thus returning from the land of death and

captivity, and longing after the redeeming power and
virtue of the life, the enemy (the power of darknefs)

lays loads upon him, drawing him more and more
under the chains and bonds of iniquity, to the utmoft
of its ftrength. So that now lufts abound, evils in-

creafe, temptations and fnares multiply ; -and in the

land of captivity their ftrength is great, the foul weak
and faint, and the redeeming power and virtue feems

very far off. Now this is the eftate of converfion ;

when the Lord, in the midft of the powers of death

and darknefs, turns the heart from them towards him-

felf, caufing it to wait (under the captivity) for the ap-

pearance of the arm of his ftrength, to break the yoke
of the oppreflbr from off the necks of the opprefled, and
fo to bring out of the land of death and darknefs, into

the travels towards the land ofpromife; where the peace,
the life, the liberty in the Lord, the reft, the joy, the

full
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full content and happinefs is reaped by the foul,

which follows the Lamb thither.

Queft. How doth God weaken the creature under the

teachings and chafiifements of the law ?

Anf. By exercifing him towards good and evil, and

correcting him for his unbelief and difobedience, as

he finds good, juft, and neceffary for him.

Quell. Bow doth God exercife him towards good and

evil, and correbl him ?

Anf. When he hath brought him from under the

power of darknefs in fome meafure
•,

and in fome
meafure fet the fpirit free therefrom, by the virtue of
his life fpringing up in the heart, then he exercifeth

the heart and converfation towards the good and from
the evil j then he giveth out laws for or againft things,

according as he findeth moft proper to the eftate of

every particular foul. Now upon the giving forth of

the law, (the life being in fome meafure raifed) there

is that which loves its teachings and pure path, and
there is that alfo which draws back from it ; and that

being yet ftrong, there come many ftrokes and chaf-

tifements from the Lord, upon his own dear child.

And thefe are bitter
•,
and to be forced into the fin

which it lothes, and in heart is turned from j and to

be kept from the good which it longs after, and in

heart is united to, (partly by the ftrength of the ene-

my, and partly by reafon of its own weaknefs and

negligence) this is bitter alfo ; infomuch as it crieth

out day after day, and findeth this administration of

the law almoft as heavy a yoke as the land of capti-

vity itfelf was, becaufe of the weaknefs of it through
the flefh, and the ftrength and advantages which the

corruption of the heart and prince of darknefs gather

thereby.

Queft. What is the benefit of thefe exercifes upon the

foul?

Anf. They melt, they break, they make the heart

tender and fit to be moulded by the eternal virtue and

power, into a vefiel for the power.
T 2 Queft.
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Queft. What frames of fpirit do they work the heart or

mind into ?

Anf. Into very many precious ones. As for in-

ftance, •

Firft, 'They make the fpirit poor. The daily inroads

of fin and corruption dafhing againft the holy and

righteous law of life, the overbearing the ftrong de-

fires after purity, and forcing into the defilement,

hindering the foul from doing what it loves, and

making it do what it hates and would not, this makes
it become poorer and poorer, and more afflicted day

by day. Upon fome vifitations of the pure life, and
fome frefh virtue received, oh ! how ftrong doth the

foul feem ! but when it fuddenly forfeits its mercies,
lofes its frefhnefs, and is plunged deeper in the pit
than before, how poor and weak doth it then feel it-

felf, trembling at the next openings of the life, and

fpringings up of the virtue thereof in it, not knowing
what weaknefs, captivity, entanglements, and mifery
from the fnares of death remain to follow !

Secondly, They bring into a mourning eftate. They
fill the eyes with tears, and the heart with forrow; yea,

they caufe an entrance into the houfe of mourning. To
be accuftomed to wounds, bruifes, fnares, grieving
of the Spirit, provoking of the deliverer, furthering
and giving advantages to the enemy, &c. the fenfe of
this overwhelms the heart with grief, and caufeth

continual forrow and lamentation to that which is up-
right towards God.

Thirdly, They bring into a meek, merciful, tender-

hearted frame towards others. He that is tempted, he

that often falls, and is fo often wounded and made
miierable, he pities thofe that err; he mourns over
the miferable. His heart is broken with the fins and
afflictions of others, and he knoweth not how to be
hard towards them, feeling fuch continual need of
abundant mercy himfelf. It is the rich man, the found
man in religion, that is rough and hard ; but he that

is once thoroughly melted in the furnace, and made

up again, is made but tender, and retaineth the im-
s preflion
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predion of the meeknefs, love, and mercy for ever.

Now a broken eftate in religion, or a (late of waiting
for the life, is much more precious than that which is

rich and full by what it had formerly received, and
ftill holdeth out of the immediate feeling and frefh vir-

tue of the life.

Fourthly, They bring into an hungry and thirfiy ftate

after holinefs and righteoufnefs. Oh ! how the foul that

is fenfible of its filth longeth to be warned ! How it

panteth after the paftures of life, the food of life, the

living waters ; to appear before, and enjoy God, in

the land of the living ! Oh ! how doth the heart, that

is daily afflicted with its unbelief and difobedience,

long for the faith that ftands in the power, and the

obedience that flows from the power.
cc Oh ! teach

** me thy ftatutes
•,
fhew me the pure path of obe-

<c dience in the way of life ; guide my feet in the way
<c

everlafting ! Oh ! write thy fear in my heart, that
Cf I may not depart from thee

-,
create a clean heart in

"
me, and put thy Spirit within me to be my"
ftrength. Oh ! continue thy loving-kindnefs to

" them that know thee, and thy righteoufnefs to the
"

upright in heart." Oh ! what unutterable breath-

ings daily iflue out from the broken fpirit, towards the

fpring of its life !

Fifthly, "They bring into a pure frame, into a clean-

nefs of infide. tc Cieanfe firft the infide of the cup
" and platter," faid Chrift to the Pharifees ; and he
doth fo in his difciples.

" With the mind I ferve
<f the law of God," faid Paul, when he cried out,
<f Oh! wretched man that I am, who mall deliver?"

It is not conceivable what purity of heart is formed

by God in his Ifrael, by the fire which he kindleth in

his Sion, and by the furnace which he fetteth up in

his Jerufalem ; for though in the furnace the drofs

ftill appears, the fight whereof is apt to grieve and

afflict the precious heart, yet the melting and puri-

fying fweetly goes on, and the foul (which abideth

the heat) is effectually c'.eanfed thereby, as is very
manifeft afterwards, when righteoufnefs fprings up,

T 3 with
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with the quiet fruit thereof j but this cannot be dif-

cerned, while the flames are difcovering and taking
hold of the unrighteoufnefs.

Sixthly, 'They bring into a -patient frame ; fit to bear

reproaches and perfections from the world, who in

the midft of all this weaknefs, mifery, and diftrefs,

lay loads upon the poor foul, perfecuting him whom
God hath fmitten, and {peaking to the grief of him
whom God hath wounded. God fmites for want of

obedience j for too much propenfity to pleafe the

world j for not coming foon enough out of their cuf-

toms, vanities, earthly ways and worfhips j and fo

foon as the heart and converfation is given up in obe-

dience to the Lord, the world is difcontent, and they
fmite and perfecute becaufe of the obedience. Now
the more the fpirit is broken by the hand of the Lord,
and taught thereby to fear him j and the lefs ftrength
it hath in itfelf, to grapple with the perfecuting fpirit

of the world ; the fitter it is to ftand in God's couht-

fel, to wait for his ftrength and prefervation, which is

able to bear up its head above all the rage and fwelr-

ling of the waters of the worldly fpirit in the men of

this world.

Much more might be faid, but this may fuffice.

What is behind will be felt inwardly, as the foul waits

on God in the leadings of his Spirit, through the

teachings, chaftifements, and diftrerTes of the law.

Queft. With what kind of things doth the Lord exer-

cife ihejpirits of his Ifrael, to bring their hearts into thcfe

andjuch other like precious frames ?

Anf. With feveral forts and kinds of things, both

outward and inward. As,

Firft, With oppofitions, reproaches, and interrup-
tions from the earthly part, both in the men of this

world, and in themfelves. There is abundance within,

and abundance without, to refill, difdain, and inter-

rupt the work of God in the heart, to oppofe and
withftand that which he hath begotten there; his lead-

ings of it, and its obedience to him.

Secondly,
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Secondly, With temptations from the enemy, even

of many kinds, natures, and degrees, according to

the prefent temper and condition of the foul ; as either

to doubt, and fo defpair; or be confident in the flefh

from knowledge received, out of the pure fear and

frefh feeling of the life; fo again, either to halt or

draw back, or to be over-hafty and forward; fo like-

wife, either not to obey and acl: for God, or to a£t in

that will and wifdom which is againft God. Now
thefe, with fuch-like, are very numerous, frequent,
and fometimes very violent and impetuous.

Thirdly, By withdrawings of the life and fweet pre-
fence of God from the foul. Thcfe are very frequent
from the Lord towards his people, infomuch as he is

called by this title ;
" The God that hideth his face

" from the houfe of Jacob," Ifa. viii. 17. chap.
xlv. 15.

^

Fourthly, By buffetings and prevailings or the ene-

my. When the Spirit is grieved, the life wounded,
and withdraws inward, the enemy often gets ground,

giving wounds and caufing bruifes to the foul
•>
not

only tempting, but rinding entrance, and taking in

the fnare the bird which once efcaped, and was deli-

vered.

Fifthly, By doubts, fears, and confufed reafonings

concerning the voice of God and the voice of the

enemy. In the hour of darknefs (when the Lord feeth

good to let forth the power thereof, and to withdraw
the beams' of his light) how can that be clearly dif-

tinguifhed, which alone is known and feen in the

light? How can the motions, drawings, and pure
low workings of the life, be difcerned from the falfe

images and transformings of the enemy ? Oh ! the

mifery and anguifh of the poor foul in this condition!

how is the poor upright heart pained between faith and

unbelief, obedience and difobedience, &c. not know-

ing when it is drawn forward or backward, or by
whom.

Queft. When do thefe exercifes begin .
? and how Icing do

they continue ?

T 4 W
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Anf. The Lord doth begin to exercife the foul even

in Egypt; for after the promife (of deliverance from

fpiritual Pharaoh) the bonds increafe, the yoke grows
more heavy, Pharaoh grows more violent and furious,

the captivity increafeth much ; but there is no fight
of redemption at all, fave to that eye which is weak,
and eafily overborne in Ifrael. But the exercifes are

much more full and fharp in the wildernefs, where
Ifrael is led about, tried, afflicted, confumed day by

day, as if he mould never come to the holy land, nor

any of Ifrael be left to enter therein. Yea, in Canaan,
in the rich pofTeffion, in the plenteous overflowings of

the life, there is ftill fomewhat left to try Ifrael, and

bring him low with, if at any time he be exalted with

the glory and fulnefs of his own eftate, and begin to

forget his God.

Queft. Why doth God thus exercife his Ifrael? Why
doth he lead them in fuch a knotty , and not in a more eajy

and ready way to the everlajling poffeffion, and to the fulnefs

thereof?

Anf, Becaufe their eftate and condition 'requires it.

They could not be fo purified and fitted for the life j

their veffels would not be fo inlarged to receive it in,

nor they fo fafely enjoy it, were it not for this courfe

of wifdom, wherein God exercifes and trieth every

cranny of their fpirits, until he hath perfected them,
and flopped up the entrance of death every where.

Queft. How do thefe exercifes purify and enlarge them ?

Anf. Firft, They try the ftrength and virtue of the

life in them, and difcover to them their further want
thereof. In the time of the foul's profperity there

feems to be enough j but the day of diftrefs maketlv

manifefl the eftate and condition as it is. Then the

faith, the love, the patience, the meeknefs, the con-

ilancy, and chaftenefs to the fpoufe (loving him, and

cleaving to him above all, and in all) many times is

found to be lefs than it was judged to be,

Secondly, It brings to a waiting on God for fup-

port, and for receiving of more from him. Then the

life breathes vigorouffy, and the foul hankers after,

cleaves
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cleaves to, and fees its need both of the prefence and
increafe of the virtue of the life. Then he that was
rich becomes poor, and he that was full becomes

empty and nothings yea, he that had enough to live

on and to fpare, is now preffed with hunger, want,
and penury.

Thirdly, It prepares for a clearer entrance into, and
fafer enjoyment of, the fulnefs. As the foul is more

emptied of the ftrength and riches it received from
God ; fo it is more prepared to enter into, and live in

the Pure Being itielf. For nothing can live there

which veils. In the life God was, and is, and is to

be all in all for ever. That, therefore, which en-

ters there, and lives and abides there, muft be poor,

empty, naked, nothing, and remain nothing for ever.

As it gathers any thing from the fulnefs, and becomes

any thing in itfelf, thereby it is fhut out.

Queft. How doth God heal and bind up that which he

hath wounded and broken to pieces with his various and

frequent exercifes f

Anf. By opening the power of the endlefs life, in

the vefTel which he h?th thoroughly purified and pre-

pared, and filling it with the power. The free power
o( life, that is the gofpel. To the meek, to the bro-

ken-hearted, to the cleanfed it is prophefiedj and
when the work of cleanfing is finifhed, the wound
made wide enough, and kept open long enough, and
the death to the firft hufband fully accomplifhed, then

the perfect oil is perfectly poured in, and everlafting
health and falvation obtained. This is the end which
God aims at in the vifitarions and leadings of his feed ;

happy are they that pafs through the vale of mifery,
and drink off the dregs of the cup of trembling, not

fainting nor fitting down by the way, but following
the faithful Shepherd and Leader of Ifrael, till they
arrive here.

Queft. What is the great danger in the path of life ?

Anf. The great danger is of afcending a ftep higher
than the prefent eftate and condition will bear-, for

by this means the afpiring mind gets up, and is ex-

alted,
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alted, and holdeth fomewhat received from the life,

out of the pure fear which preferves the heart clean,
and out of the fenfible feeling which keepeth frefh and

living to God. And then the fimplicity is betrayed,
and a wrong fpirit lives, and a wrong eye is opened;
fo that there is nothing now but whoredom from the

life, and the heart exalted and conceited in the way of
its whoredom, as if it were the pure bed and mod ex-

cellent way of enjoyment of the life.

Que ft. What way is there of preservation herefrom ?

Anf. Watching to the life, keeping low in the fear,

and clofe to the feeling. Here the afpirer is (hut out,

or foon efpied at his beginning to enter, and then the

living crofs received, which crucifieth and driveth him
back. And indeed there is no way of fafety in the

travels towards the enjoyment of life, or under any

enjoyment before the ftate of perfect death, but under

the crofs to that fpirit and nature which would dwell

there, and pleafe itfelf therewith, and be fomewhat

therein, and fo forget the pure everlafting fpring, adul-

terating with the {beamings forth of it.

Man was made for God to be a veifel of his plea-

fure, to receive his content, enjoyment, and happinefs

by reflexion. So that man's proper work was to watch

to the fpring from whence he came ; to be difpofed

of, ordered, and to be according to his pleafure. This

was natural to man before his fall, till a corrupt fpirit

by deceit entered him, and corrupted him. And
while any thing of that corrupt fpirit or fallen nature

remains, he is ^pt to afpire in the felf-hood, and to

feek the enjoyment of what comes from the fountain

(yea, and the fountain itfelf alfo) in and according to

the will and wifdom of the felf-hood. And here let

man receive what gifts foever from God, be advanced

to ever fo high an habitation in the land of life, yea,
have the very fountain itfelf given him ; yet by this

means he will corrupt^ lofe the gift or fpring, be fe-

parated from it, and adulterate with what he can ftill

retain or gather in his own principle. And here do

deep travellers lofe their way, falling from their portion
• in
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in the land of life, and from their enjoyments in the

paradife of the pleafure of the life, into the earthly
and fenfual fpirit, holding things wifely and richly
there in the earthly principle, not knowing the remove
of their habitation thither, nor thinking that they are

there.

He that readeth thefe things, let him not ftrive to

comprehend them
•,
but be content with what he feel-

eth thereof fuitabk to his own prefent eftate : and as

the life grows in him, and he in the life, and he

comes to meet with the things and exercifes fpoken
of, the words and experiences concerning them will

of themfelves open to him, and be ufeful and fervice-

able to him fo far as the Lord pleafeth, he keeping to

the leadings, favour, and principle of life in himfelf,
wherein alone his knowledge, fight, growth, and ex-

periences are fafe.

Now he that would travel fafely in fpirit unto the

land of life, let him wait to have thefe things follow-

ing written by the finger of God in his heart, and the

fenfe and imprefiion thereof preferved frefh in him.

Firft, It is the free grace of God which begins the

work of redemption, which caufeth the light to mine,
which worketh the repentance or turning from the

dead ftate, and alfo the belief in, and turning towards,
the living God.

Secondly, It is the fame grace alone that can pre-
ferve and caufe the plant of grace to grow. If there

be a withdrawing of the light, a withholding of the

free influence, that which depends thereupon cannot

retain its frefhnefs
-,
which the Lord may do as often

as he pleafeth, for the chaftifement of the rebellious

part, or for the trial of his pure life and virtue in his

plants.

Thirdly, The grace of God vifiting the foul in the

death, in the darknefs, in the fallen eftate, begetteth
life anew in it, maketh it in fome mealure light in

the Lord, openeth an eye in it to fee the things of

God, an ear to hear and diftinguifh between the found

of life and of death, an heart to turn from and refufe

the
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the vanity, and to turn towards and abide in the liv-

ing fubftance.

Fourthly, The Spirit of God carries on the work
of redemption, by drawing, leading, and acting the

quickened foul ; by exercifing that which he hath be-

gotten in the life, under the law of the life. Thus
the life draws the foul daily nearer and nearer towards

the everlafting fpring, and from the fading emptinefs
of fin, vanity, and the creatnrehoodj and the foul,

by the enlivening virtue, daily follows on after the

life, in the leadings, fpirit, and power thereof. There

is a living foul begotten by the virtue of the grace,
and the living foul daily lives in the grace, and travels

in the virtue thereof from the unbelief to the faith,

from the enmity to the love, from the perverfenefs to

the ftraitnefs, from the iniquity to the righteoufnefs,

even from all the territories of the darknefs, and alfo

from the weak meafures and degrees of the grace and

life towards the fulnefs itfelf, even until it perfectly

center in, and be fully filled therewith.

Fifthly, Where there is a flopping of the virtue re-

ceived from the grace, and not an anfwer in the heart,

there the work of redemption is flopped. If the foul

follow not in the drawing, the drawing is loft, as to

it. If the ear open not to hear the voice of the

Word, or if it be not mixed with faith in the heart

hearing, it proves ineffectual. If ftrength ifTue forth

from the Lord, yet if the foul receive not the ftrength

which iflueth forth and bubbleth up in it, or anfwer it

not in giving up to it, and travelling on, the foul

abideth where it was at leaft, if it alfo retire not

backward from that eftate and condition whereto the

life had advanced it : for if the virtue of the life and

grace be refufed, there is an advantage given to death

to re-enter, and gain ground by its contrary virtue

and power.
Sixthly, Mark therefore diligently how the Lord

doth carry on the difpenfation of his love and free

grace, even as if there were much done by the ftrength

and diligence of the creature. What wounding of
' itfelf
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itfelf by repentance! what ftriving to believe! what

wreftling againft enemies, and for the influences of

the grace, and to keep the hope up, and the diftruft

out! What ftrict watching and waiting, even as if

the creature did work out its whole falvation !

Seventhly, Though the creature feemeth to do much
itfelf, (having received life from the grace, and acting

abundantly towards God in the grace) yet it is the

grace and virtue which comes from the Creator (who
is alfo the Redeemer) which indeed doth all : for

though the creature repent really, and turn from the

darknefs with its whole heart, yet the repentance is

of the virtue which flows from the grace, and not of

the creature which receives the grace : and fo likewife

in the faith, the love, the obedience, the meeknefs,
the patience, the watching, the waiting, the hoping,
&c. Yea, the very receiving the grace is not of the

creature, but of the grace : for the creature is dead
until it be vifited by the grace ; and by the vifitation

of the grace alone is made alive, and able to receive

it.

Behold then the myfiery of redemption. God is all

in redemption j God doth all therein as fully as in

creation, (it is a new creation) even the whole work
thereof; yet the creature quickened and renewed is in

unity with him in his operations, Phil. ii. 12, 13.
He whofe eyes are opened can read the myfrery, and
in true understanding fay, (if he hath been led, and
hath proceeded fo far)

"
I am able to do all things

<c
through Chrifl that ftrengtheneth mej yet not I,

" but the grace of God in me." Now to bring the

creature to this, the Lord exercifeth it daily in obe-

dience unto him, in the life and virtue which floweth

forth from him, caufmg it to feel its vveaknefs as it

forgets the virtue, or aipires to live of itfelf on the

virtue received, out of the fenfible feeling of its de-

pendence upon the fprirtg. And indeed the virtue

that comes from God can alone anfwer God, and the

creature is only accepted with the Spring and Father

of life, as it is found therein.

Queft.
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Queft. But if the work of redemption be wrought by
God's creating power, how cometh it to meet with fo many
rubs and interruptions, and fometimes overturnings ? Can

any thing flop God's creating power ?

AnJ. So far as God abfolutely pleafeth to create,

nothing can flop or hinder; but the entrance of that

which he beginneth to create into the creature, and
its getting a being there, as alfo the growth and pre-
fervation of it there, may be hindered by the force of

fpiritual enemies, if the Lord pleafes to permit; or

by the grieving and provoking of that free power,
which alone begetteth and preferveth life in the heart.

Objection. 'Then the work of redemption is not carried

en by an abjolute free- creating power.

Anf The creating power and preferving power is

the fame ; but the work is fomewhat different, both
in the outward vifible creation, and in the inward new
creation. The prefervation of that which is created

and planted (unto its growth and perfection) is by
the fame power which created and planted ; but rather

in a way of care, induftry, art, and (kill, than of fuch

immediate force and power, though by the exercife

and putting forth of the fame virtue and power.
There are three things in redemption :

Firft, There is the iffuing out of the free grace,
love, virtue, and divine power towards the creature.

Secondly, There is the opening of the eftate of the

creature thereby, convincing and drawing it out of
the alienation from the life, towards unity with the

life.

Thirdly, There is the following of the creature after

the life, in the quickening virtue of the drawings,

through all the fnares, temptations, diverfions and op-
pofitions of the enemy.
Now there is no hindering of the ifluing forth of

the free grace towards the creature, or of thole con-
victions and inclinations of the creature to follow,
which neceffarily enfue thereupon. But the purfuit
and progrefs of the creature (or its abiding with the

quickening virtue and power) may many ways be in-

' terrupted
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terrupted and diverted, and fo the creature drawn
from under the influence of the free covenant : for

though the covenant be free, yet the creature only

partakes of it, as it is drawn into it, and preferved
in it.

Therefore let thofe fear who feel the power and re-

deeming virtue, and know, that notwithftanding the

free and certain promife to the feed, yet the creature

is as clay in the hands of the potter, which may be
made a veffel of honour or difnonour, as he pleafeth
to favour it, or take occafion againft it. And who-
ever would pafs through the work of falvation and re-

demption, unto the falvation and redemption itfelf,

in the living virtue received from the life, let him

keep faft hold on the good pleafure, and in it give all

diligence to make his calling and election fure, work-

ing out his falvation with fear and trembling, becaufe
God worketh in him both to will and to do of his

good-will. And walking diligently and induftrioufly
in this path, he may attain the feal of the redemption,
even that mark which can never be worn out, and to

full afiurance of faith in the redeeming power;
though it is alfo poffible for him afterwards, through
much negligence, and grieving the Spirit whereby he

was fealed, to lofe the fight of the mark, and the com-
fort of the afiurance, which was once frefh and clear

in his fpirit.

For a clofe at this time, I fhall add a few words

concerning the unity of God's grace (or free light of
his Spirit) notwithftanding the various eftates and
conditions of man whom it vifits, and the variety of
its operations.

There is a three-fold ftate of man, wherein the

grace of God vifits him.

Firft, The Gentile-ftate^ or ftate of nature.

Secondly, The Jew-ftate, or adminiftration of the

law, wherein God takes him under his own tuition,

making
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making known his will to him, and requiring obe-
dience of him : and not only fo, but alfo diredts him
to the inward teacher, and to the principle of the

pure fear, which is the place of wifdom's teaching and
inftru&ions.

Thirdly, The gofpel-ftate, or ftate of faith, where
the principle is raifed, the feed lives, and that is felt

fpringing up, known, and enjoyed, which does the

will, and receives the promife.

Now in all thefe, the law, the light, the life, the

wifdom, the power, is one and the fame; but the ad-

miniftrations are different.

In the Gentile-ftate, or ftate of nature, the light
which man receives there (to difcover evil, and work
him into good) is of the Spirit, and by virtue of the

promife. For he had been everlaftingly fhut up in

the darkneft, had it not been for the promife ; and it

is for the promife-fake, and from the free-grace, that

he hath any vifitation in the ftate of nature, and any
defires after, or leadings towards, the good, and from
the evil ; which fpring not, nor can fpring, from cor-

rupted nature ; but from the free fountain of the new
life.

In the law-ftate, the light grows more clear; the

teacher is there difcerned and acknowledged; his

drawings, warnings, inftructions, and reproofs felt

more diftinclly, and the foul (that is watchful) conti-

nually exercifed therein.

In the gofpel-ftate, the principle of life is raifed,

the promifed feed come, the power which doth the

will received, and the light of life entering into, and

poiTefling the vefTel.

Now this is the whole of man, to wait on the mi-
niftration of the life to him in his prefent eftate, whe-
ther he be yet in the eftate of nature, or under the

law, or under grace. To know whence his redemption
fprings, and to wait on the redeeming arm for the

beginnings, progrefs, and perfecting of it; and if it

be in the feeling of that v>rtue, it is enough ; or if it

be
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be kept longing or panting after it, it is well j yea,
if there be but a defire in him after a thirft, there is

hope ; nay, if there be but the lead feeling of his

dead, barren, and fenfelefs eftate, there is fome life in

him, which the Lord loves, and will find a time to

exprefs his bowels towards : yea, that which is wholly
in the darknefs, and fhut up in the pit, the Lord hath

bowels in him towards, and after many days may
pleafe to vifit. Oh ! the height, th: depth, the length,
the breadth of the riches of the mercy and love of
God ! Who knows his yearnings towards fouls, and

his ways of vifiting and redeeming ! O my foul ! hope
thou in the Lord for evermore, and leave not breath-

ing towards him, till thou and his whole creation be

filled and fatisfied with him, and then fetch the full

breath of life in him for ever.

Vol. II. U POSH
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POSTSCRIPT.

I
HAVE been treating of the inward work, as it is

wrought in the heart by the power, and brought to

the fenfible experimental knowledge of the creature i

yet would not be fo underftood as if I made void

what was done without by Chrift in his own perfon,
or any of thofe ends and purpofes for which it was

wrought, and appointed fo to be done by the Father:

though this I know, that the knowledge of thofe

things, with the belief therein, or any practices and

obfervations therefrom, without the life, can no more

profit now, than the Jews literal knowledge of the

law could profit them, when they were rejected there-

with. And fince the apoftafy, of this latter age efpe-

cially, I have clearly feen in the Spirit of the Lord,
that the profefTors knowledge of the letter of the gof-

pel, and cleaving to their apprehenfions which they

gather therefrom, is become a fnare and trap to them,
to keep them from feeling the power, and living in

the fenfibility of the virtue of the grace j even as the

Jews table (or gathered knowledge from Mofes and
the prophets) became their fnare and trap. The Lord

open their eyes in his due time to difcern it, that they

may not withftand that miniftration and revelation of

his everlafting gofpel, which God feeth good to vifit

the apoftatized world with, after this long dark night
of apoftafy! whereof thofe that (lick in forms, or

knowledge of things in the letter, without the power,
cannot but prove the greateft enemies, oppofers, and

perfecutors.
Now to help them a little, if the Lord pleafe j in

the rolling of my bowels towards them I find my
heart opened, to lay a few things before them.

Firft,
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Firft, With my heart, in the fight of the Lord, do
I own that principle which formerly wrought in fome
of them, which I myfelf was wrought upon by, and
knew not only the outward knowledge which they
were acquainted with, but alfo the inward work : and
I alfo knew what I called the light of nature,, and
what I called the light of the Spirit, the one whereof
was not the other, but differed as far as Spirit and
flefh.

Secondly, I alfo own all the openings and refrefh-

ments which they received from the Lord in reading
of the fcriptures in their publick or private exercifes,
and the experiences which they had from God in their

own hearts : and I know that thefe things in themfelves

were true in their proportion j however the prefenc
fenfe, and holding of them out of that wherein they
received them, may juftly be judged by the Spirit of
the Lord in his fervants.

Thirdly, Though thofe things were true in their

day, and in their proportion and meafure ; yet in

them they might lofe their virtue, and die, and fo

they not retain the thing in its life, in its own princi-

ple, in the newnefs of the Spirit, in that birth to

which God gave it j but only an image of it in the

natural underftanding, in the earthly part, in the dead

principle j and then their knowledge of God and
their experiences cannot but be corrupted, and now
become the pofiefllon of death, and the engines of
death in their hearts. Again, God had fomewhat fur-

ther to manifeft, even to bring forth that which they

earneitly prayed for in that day •,
which they, having

abode in that virtue wherein they prayed, might eaiily

have difcerned and embraced
•, but, being out of that,

and pleafing themfelves with the literal knowledge of
the things they then received, holding them in the

wife and earthly part, that part cannot but ftumble at

the low and contemptible appearances of God, which
are (till offenfive to that part. The great glory of
God is hid in a little feed ; and how can the great eye
of the flelhly-wife fee it ? We have Mofes and the

U 2 prophets,
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prophets, (faid the Jews after the flefh) but as for

this man, we know not whence he is. Even {o it is

now : we know the relation which the fcriptures have

given of Chrift by the apoftles, we are fare this is of

God, fay the profefTors ; but as for this little feed of
the kingdom, or light of God in the heart, we cannot

believe that all we want is to fpring up in it.

Now, Fourthly, There is a neceffity both of the

knowledge of perfons to pafs away, and alfo of their

experiences to be given up, and let fall, in thefe two
cafes following :

Firft, When the virtue is withdrawn from them,
when death hath caught them, when they become
death's goods : for that which is received from the

life, is only profitable to the foul in the virtue of the

life. When the earthly part hath caught them, and
feated itfelf there, they then become the ftrong-holds
of the enemy, and the engines of death to the heart j

fo that then life and true relief is not to be had in

them, but where the eternal virtue pleafes next to

appear.

Secondly, When God hath fomewhat to bring forth

further in the world, or in any particular heart, to

make way for it he brings death upon that which was
before living. Thus when God is pleafed to bring

forth a greater meafure of faith, and power of his Spirit>

he diftreffeth the heart, making the foregoing faith

and power appear weak, and pafs away j and many
times for a fe^fon fhutteth up the foul in the unbelief,
until the frefh faith and frefh power fpring up and
arife. And this caufeth the neceffity of the further

difpenfations of his eternal virtue toappear, and the

beauty of them to fhine; which they would not have
done fo abundantly, had it not been for the foregoing
diftrefs of the heart.

There are yet fome things further weighty upon my
heart to lay before them, needful for them to confi-

der of, which may be ferviceable and helpful to them
in their prefent condition, if the Lord pleafe tbopen
their hearts, and imprefs tjjem thereon. They are four

propo-
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propositions, relating to the right knowledge of the

things of God, which are thefe following :

Firft, That the knowledge of the things of God comes

from the Spirit, As the fcriptures themfelves came
from the Spirit, fo the true knowledge of them is alone

given, to any man which receiveth it, by the fame

Spirit. And no man living can know the mind of the

words which the Spirit fpake, but as the fame Spirit
which fpake them, gives the meaning of them.

Secondly, That the knowledge of God (the living

knowledge, the ferviceable knowledge) is alone held

in the Spirit, and in the birth which is of the Spirit.

Man's natural part is not the true treafury, nor is

man's reafon to be matter of any of the things of

God's Spirit ; but that which holds the knowledge of

the kingdom, the grace of the kingdom, the living

experiences, is that which is born of the feed of the

kingdom ; and man's reafon is for ever to be ihut out

of the things of God, further than it bows, is limited,
and fubjected,

Thirdly, That the knowledge received from the Spirit,
is fiill to be tried by the Spirit. The Spirit alone can

keep it living, and the Spirit alone can tell whether

the life and virtue be (till in it, or whether death hath

caught it; whether it be the manna fit for the foul's

food ; or manna onqe given, but now corrupted. Oh 1

my dear friends, wait to underitand my experience

concerning this thing, which is this ! That which I

had certainly received from God, and which the true

birth at firft had fed on, the earthly birth would be

catching at, laying hold of, and treafuring up to feed

on at another time. Likewife in my reading of the

fcriptures, I lay open to this great fnare, of reading
in my own will, and of gathering from thence in mine
own understanding, and fo growing wife concerning
the things of GodTafter the flefh : for though at that

time I was not without living knowledge and experi-
ences of God, yet I knew riot how to turn from the

death, nor to keep to the life
•,
and fo the bad, the

lean, the earthly, the ill-favoured, overgrew the good
XJ 3 and
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and well-pleafing to God, and brought it into bitter

mifery and death. Oh ! that ye knew being begotten
of the will of the Father, and keeping to the will of

the Father, and receiving the bread daily from his

hand ! That which man conceiveth concerning the

fcriptures, is not the pure milk of the word, but that

which the breafts give out j that is it which hath the

immediate life, virtue, and true nourishment in it.

And this muft be returned back into the treafury, and

not held in the earthly part, in the earthly will and

underftanding, but received from the life again when
it is again needed ; yea, this have I often known, that

when I have been in great diftrefs, I have received

frefh comfort from the Lord ; but running to that

afterwards, it never was able to comfort me, but more

deeply wounded me. And thus hath the Lord been

teaching me to live upon himfelf, and not upon any

thing received from him, but upon the life itfelf, the

mercy, the good pleafure, which proportions out the

living bread daily to the living birth.

Fourthly, It is eafy receiving of knowledge in the earthly

fart, in the earthly wifdom, out of the Spirit and living

virtue. When one readeth a fcripture, it is eafy con-

ceiving and apprehending a meaning one's felf, or

taking in another man's meaning j but it is hard ab-

flaining from all conceivings and reafonings of the

mind, and waiting for the pure v/ill and opening of
the Spirit therein. Alfo it is eafy retaining of know-

ledge, and making ufe of it in the will and wifdom
of the earthly mind (for both thefe are natural) : but

it is hard denying the reafon, the thoughts and ima-

ginations,
and watching to the Spirit.

O profeflbrs ! wait for the living appearance of

God, even for the freflinefs of his Spirit in your fpi-

ritsj that in that which cometh from the Spirit ye

may know the Spirit, and may alfo know how to

turn to him and abide with him, having the watch fet

againft that wifdom in yourfelves, which in all ages
and generations is eternally lhut out of the things of

the ^ingdom? although it may gather, get, and hold

, a vaft
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a vaft knowledge of the things of the kingdom in the

earthly treafury. Thus flefhly Ifrael hath the wifdom
of the letter ; but fpirjtual Ifrael the wifdom, virtue,

and life of the Spirit in all ages and generations.
And though he that is born after the flefn, defpifeth
him who is born after the Spirit, yet this is God's

heir j and the bondwoman, the earthly wifdom, with

all her children, (even the greateft giants in know-

ledge, profeflion of religion, and fcripture-obferva-

tions) mult be caft out, and not inherit the land of

life. This is written that that might be raifed in you
by the power, which is to inherit the life eternal ;

and ye not find your fouls deceived, when the light
of that day fully opens, which, hath already dawned.

I was in a poor low condition, when the Lord for-

merly vifited me ; as loft, as undone, as miferable as

any. What knowledge, what life, what precious vir-

tue I then received, was from God's grace; which
was ftill his own, and he might call for it at his plea-
fure. And furely, he which hath received from the

fountain, ought to truft and to give back again to the

fountain, when he calleth for it ; and then to remain

empty, naked, and defolate, until he be again freely
vifited. This is an hard leilon, who can learn it ?

Who can truft his life with the fountain, and lie open
to what follows ? Yet this did the Lord require of

me; and my heart being not willing to part with my
life, but ftriving to retain it, and grow in the firft

way of the difpenfation of the grace unto perfection,
he brake it after an unutterable manner, and brought
fuch a mifery and defolation upon me as I could not

pofTibly have fufpected, having been fealed by him.
And now he is teaching me to live more fully upon
his grace, or rather upon the fpring, where I am no-

thing, where I can be nothing for ever : but he is and
will be what he will be, and when he will be; and

nothing in me can be fatisfied with him, but what is

of him, and lives in him'. And here all that I have

known, or formerly tafted of him, fprings up again
at his pleafure; and I drink of the old wine, and alfo

V 4 of
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of the new, but have nothing at my own difpofal.
And when I catch at any thing, or would be any
thing, I lofe the fpring, and am corrected for my
backfliding and adultery of fpirit, but am ftill again
vifited with frefh love, and the fpringings up of frefh

power and life, and frefh vifitations of the rich mercy
and grace, which the everlafting fountain naturally

openeth in its own. The pearl is exceeding rich, the

treafure of life unutterable ; and he that will poflefs

it, mull fell all for it ; even all his lulls and corrup-
tions; yea, all the riches of his nature (the befl of
his will, the bed of his wifdom moll refined) ; nay,
not only fo, but all the riches of his fpirit, all that he

hath held, or can hold out of the life. Then, when
he is poor in fpirit, and hath nothing in himfelf but

emptinefs, nothing fo much as to receive or retain, the

life, but what is formed, groweth up in, and is pre-
ferved in the life, according to its own mere will and

good pleafure •,
then alone is he fit to be comprehended

and brought forth in the eternal fpring. Perfectly

happy is he who is perfectly poflefTed thereof; yet he

is not without a proportion of bleffed'nefs alfo, who is

mourning after it, and travelling towards it; which
can never be attained by the natural parts retaining
the letter of any fpiritual revelation or knowledge ;

but only, by beginning in the eternal virtue, abiding
in it, and travelling from death to death, and from
life to life ; till all be flain which is to die and perifh
in the way, and all be raifed and perfected which is to

receive, and live in the kingdom and crown of life for

ever ; which the Lord lays before all to run after, but

none but the fpiritual feed (begotten of and abiding
in the Spirit) can obtain. Mind then this brief fum.

The loft creature, the undone creature, is gracioufly

fought after and vifited by the fountain of its life and

being.

Being vifited with the mercy and grace, and im-

preffed, it receiveth fomewhat of the grace and living
Virtue from the fountain.

Haying
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Having received fomewhat, the creature is apt to

retain it in the creaturely vefTel, (even in the own
will, and to enlarge the own wifdom thereby, and fo

to become fomewhat again in itfelf) forgetting the

fpring.
As the creature retaineth any thing in the natural

part, out of the immediate feeling of the living vir-

tue, it corrupts, it adulterates from the living fpring.
And that which any one hath thus adulterated with,

muft be taken from him, and he be made dead to it,

and it to him, before he can be recovered into a liv-

ing ftate, fit to enjoy what he formerly received, or

further to receive of, and grow up in, the frelh living
virtue.

SOME
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THE

PREFACE.

THE goodnefs of God endureth for ever. And
though his creature man (who fhould have been

fubjecl: and obedient to him) hath finned againft him,
and by motions and inclinations of his own will and
wifdom (out of the principle of his pure life, which
was to have been his guide and governor) hath fallen

fhort of his glory ; yet he ftill pleafeth to vifit his

poor loft creature with loving-kindnefs and mercy,
and with various difpenfations of his life, according
to his pleafure. What man is there that hath not re-

ceived a foul from the breath of the Almighty ? And
what foul is it that hath not fome vifuations of life

from that living breath ? The bowels of eternity mod
naturally roll towards all its offspring \ who feeketh

the gathering of them all in the variety, and accord-

ing to the limitations of his will, in his pure wifdom*
There is a current or ftream of life before the pro-

mife is known, which fecretly vifits all, difcovering
the darknefs in fome meafure unto all, and drawing
from it. And happy is he who falls in with, and fol-

lows the leadings of the Almighty here
-,

for then he

cannot abide in the darknefs, but ftill (according to

the need of his condition) will meet with a true guide
out of it, and with the true power which redeemeth
and delivereth from it. For as the promife made to

Adam, had relation to all his pofterityi fo whoever
is
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is vifited with any light by virtue of the promife, that

light will lead him to the promife, and he (in the

obedience thereof) will meet with the fweetnefs and
virtue of the promife. So that the loweft difpenfation
of God (the creature being exercifed therein, feeling
the want of God's power, and drawn to depend upon
him for mercy and ftrength) will lead fallen man back

again to his Maker, by the virtue which flows into

man from the promife, though ever fo fecretly and

hiddenly. For it is not the diftinct knowledge of the

promife, (though that is a very great advantage) but

the virtue flowing from the promife, which laves.

Man being touched by that virtue, and by the touch

thereof quickened towards God ; and in that virtue

which comes from the redeeming mercy, cleaving to

his Maker, and hoping in his tender bowels, and feel-

ing the weaknefs, infufficiency, and corruption of his

own will and underftanding, and fo going forth from
himfelf towards the fpring which quickened him.

Here is Chrift known in fpirit, received in fpirit, be-

lieved and relied on in fpirit, and his living virtue

already felt and further waited for. And can this man,
thus walking, thus believing, thus obeying, thus

cleaving to the principle which gives life, thus re-

ceiving virtue from it, and growing up (in that vir-

tue) out of the felf-hood, into it; I fay, can this

man mifs of eternal life, which runs along jn all the

ftreamings forth of this living virtue ?

But oh ! how fweet is the ftream of life in the fen-

fible manifeftation of the promife ! He who feels the

covenant in Chrift, and life ftreaming into his heart

through the covenant, and the feal of eternal peace to

his foul, and that he fhall never be left nor forfaken

by the fountain of mercy, but all that ever befalls him
fhall conduce towards the working out of the perfect

redemption and falvation of his foul j this is a pre-
cious ftate indeed ; and this is the ftate which the feeling
of the faith, and the living obedience in the Spirit,

leads to. Happy are they that walk in the path there-

of, who content not themfqlves with man's knowledge
of
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of Chrift, with man's belief of the things written

concerning him, with man's obedience to the precepts
left on record by the apoftles, but whofe living foul

cannot be fatisfied without the feeling and prefling after

Chrift the life, and without a true engrafting into him
in fpirit, through the living Word, or teftimony of

life, received into, and believed on in the heart.

And how fweet alfo is the miniftration of the law,
whicK comes from the promife, and is managed to

the foul by the hand of the Mediator ! How fweet is

it to fee the creature fall daily ! to find one's own

ftrength to believe, to obey, to fuffer, to abide with

Chrift, to wait on Chrift, to hope for Chrift, daily
battered and brought to nothing, and no life left but
what iflues from the fpring, and is alone maintained

by the free current thereof into the heart daily ! Here
the ftroke of the law is received by degrees unto per-
fect death. Here are the openings of the pure pro-

phecies in the Spirit concerning a new kingdom, a
new birth, a new heir, a new life. Here is the axe
laid to the root of the tree, and that cut down in the

heart which is not to live, and which hinders the heir

from his inheritance. Here is the vale of tears ;

which tears fpring from the life, whofe virtue wafheth

away the corruptible day by day. Here is the houfe
of mourning, and that ftate of darknefs entered into,
which fwallows up all the joy of the dark earthly fpi-

rit, and confumes its nature. Here the light of life

is fown, and through thefe exercifes it fprings up;
and after the pafling away of this miniftration, breaks

forth in ftrength upon that foul which hath been tho-

roughly exercifed herein.

I defire the good of all mankind, waiting for the

fwallowing up of the difpenfations of death, and the

breaking forth of life upon them in the leafons there-

of, according to the good pleafure of him whofe gift
life is, and whofe are all the difpenfations of it. And
in that love, through the openings and drawings of

life in me, have I writ what follows ; not to upbraid
or
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or ftrike at any, but to be ah help unto fuch as the

Lord fhall pleafe to make it ferviceable to. Wait
on the Lord, eye him, read in fear, praying to be
touched by, and gathered into, that which gives the

feeling of the weight of truth. Oh ! that mens fouls

were awakened, that they might know what it is to

perifh from God, and what to be faved by him. The

proper portion of man's foul is the fountain of eternal

life j and he can never be happy (nor in true reft,

peace, or joy) while feparated from it. Let him who
is not brutifh in understanding, and whofe foul is not

wholly dead God-wards, confider this.

SOME
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SOME

(QUESTIONS
AND

ANSWERS,
Shewing Man his Duty.

Queft? "\\T HA ct is the proper work of man here in

VV this world ?

Anf. To fear God, and keep his commandments.
This is all that God requires of him, and this is

enough to make him happy.
Queft. What is God?

Anf. The fountain of beings and natures, the in-

ward fubftance of all that appears ; who creaceth, up-
holdeth, confumeth, and bringeth to nothing, as he

pleafeth.

Queft. How may I know that there is a God?

Anf. By finking down into the principle of his own
life, wherein he revealeth himfelf to the creature.

There the foul receiveth fuch taftes and knowledge of

him, as cannot be queftioned by him that abideth

there.

Queft. What is it to fear this God?

Anf. The fpirit and foul of the creature landing in.

awe of his nature, and waiting to be kept in due fub-

je&ion thereto j this is to fear him, and this is the

Vol. II, X proper
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proper means of preferving the fpirit of the creature

right in its motion towards him, attendance upon him,
and expectations from him.

Quell. What are his commandments ?

Anf. They are fuch as are either general to all man-

kind, common to fome forts of men, or proper to

particular perfons.

Quell. What are thofe which are general to all man-
kind ?

Anf. They are very many ; but may all be referred

to thefe two heads
•,

to wit, To love God above all, and
one's neighbour as one'sJelf; even fo in every refpedl do-

ing to him, as one would be done to by him in the like

cafe.

Queft. How may man perform thefe ?

Anf. Only by receiving a principle of life from God,
and keeping clofe thereto.

Queft. How may a man come by a 'principle of lifefrom
God?

Anf. God is near to every man with the breath of

his life, breathing upon him at times according to his

pleafure ; which man's fpirit opening unto, and drink-

ing in, it becometh a feed or principle of life in him,

overfpreading and leavening him up to eternal life.

Queft. What hinders man from receiving this 'principle

of life, andfrom keeping clofe
thereto ?

Anf. A flefhly principle, which is contrary to the

knowledge, fear, and obedience of the Lord, and to

all that fprings from the principle and power of his

life.

Queft. How comes this flejhly principle to be found in.

man ?

Anf. It was fown there by the enemy of man's foul ;

man giving him entrance into his fpirit, by hearkening
to his fuggeftions and allurements.

Queft. What help hath man againji this flefhly prin-

ciple ?

Anf. None of himfelf ; but being touched freely by
the other principle, and tailing thereof, he is to wait

on God's mercy and grace for the manifeftation of his
'

light
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light and power, to difcover to him the evil nature

and courfe of his own heart, and to cut down the cor-

rupt defires, reafonings, and imaginations thereof.

Queft. In what way is this effected upon the heart ?

Anf. In the heart's belief of this principle, and in

its obedience thereto.

Queft. How may a man come to believe in this prin-

ciple ?

Anf. In feeling its nature, in waiting to feel fome-
what begotten by it ; in this its light fprings, its life

fprings, its love fprings, its hidden power appears,
and its preferving wifdom and goodnefs is made mani-
feft to the foul that clings to it in the living fenfe,

which its prefence and appearance begets in the foul.

Queft. How may a man come to obey this principle ?

Anf. In the faith, in the eying of it, in the clinging
to it, the ftrength iffues from it into the creature,

which maketh it able to perform all that it calleth

for.

Queft. How come perfons to be fo weak, and to complain

fo much for want of power, who feel a true beginning of

life, and earnefi breathings after God ?

Anf. From the enemy's interpofing of reafonings
between them and their faith. The darknefs, the

principle of unbelief, lies near, and is ftill raifing mud
(as much as pofilble) between the principle of life

and the foul : and fo far as it can come between, it

difturbeth both the motions of the foul towards its

fpring or principle of life, and alio the fpring's clear

bubbling up in, and running through the foul.

Queft. What is to be done in this cafe ?

Anf. The foul is to wait God's fcafons of deliverance

from thefe, and to hope for a hidden fupport from his

grace, while the vifitations and leadings of his life are

not made manifeft.

Queft. What ground is there for this hope?

Anf. There is ground of' hope for the creature in

God's goodnefs j who naturally loveth and feeketh

after the fouls which he hath made, and doth not

readily nor eafily caft off in any of his difpenfations.
X 2 Befides,
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Befides, where he hath begotten fomewhat, and where
the bent of the heart is towards him, and the defire

after his pure life and fpirit above all things kindled,
there hath he laid the foundation of a building, which

(though at prefent it may lie in the duft, and under

heaps of ruins) he cannot forget.

Queft. Are there other commands befides thefe common
to all men ?

Anf. Yes
-, according to that difpenfation of life and

mercy unto which they are called, and into which they
are admitted by the love and kindnefs of God, which

overfpreadeth all his works, and who forgetteth not

his cfeatures in their eftate of feparation and alienation

from him.

Queft. Are there then more difpenfations of life
and

mercy than one ?

Anf. Yes. For though the life and mercy in itfelf

is but one ; yet it hath feveral ways of feeking out

after, and gathering into itfelf, the loft fons of Adam.
Queft. What have been the chief ways of difpenjing

the light of life towards mankind?

Anf. Firft, By a fecret mining into their hearts.

Thus the foul of the Lord holdeth forth fome beams
of his eternal light to all mankind, according to his

pleafure, at fome time or other vifiting the darkeft

corners of the earth, and making fome way therein

for the fcattering of that darknefs which feparates the

foul from the light of life, and from the fweet prefence
and enjoyment of its Creator, which naturally flows

i'nto every foul in its believing and obeying of that

light.

Queft. Were ever any thus gathered to the Lord?

Anf. The Lord is able to make any difpenfation of
his life effectual. And as many of the Jews were not

gathered by the law, fo many of the Gentiles might
be gathered without the law.

Queft. But the law gave the knowledge of the Mejfiah
to come through faith, in whom was the remiffion of fins

known, andftrength againfl fin ?

Anf.
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Anf The knowledge of Chrifl: runs along in all the

difpenfations of the eternal light : the light cometh
from him, and it manifefts him in fpirit j and the re-

miffion by his blood is fpiritually known in the foul's

feeling the living virtue thereof. The law and the

gofpel are both known in fpirit, wherever the eternal

light vifiteth and is received.

Queft. What are the commands common to thoje ?

Anf. They are known to thofe who are thus gathered,
who in the life thus difpenfed, feel the leadings of it,

and in its light are fenfible of thofe requirings which

vniverfally ftream forth from it among thofe that are

thus gathered.

Queft. What other way of dijpenfing the light of life

hath there been ?

Anf. That of the promife to the fathers, which was
before the law, wherein they faw the day of the Mef-
iiah, and were glad. This was a glorious difpenfation,
in which they tailed the Sonfhip, and felt power to

walk with God, and faith to truft him in his leadings,
and were tranflated by him (in a fweet and precious

degree) into the meafure of his life, which made them

pilgrims and ftrangers in this world, and fleered their

fpirits towards another country.

Queft. What were the commands common to thefe?

Anf. They were feen by them in the ftreamings
forth of that difpenfation of life among them j a tafte

whereof the quickened fpirit may have, in reading
the words concerning them up and down the fcrip-
tures.

Queft. What further difpenfation of life
hath there,

been ?

Anf That of the law to the Jews.

Queft. Was that a miniflration of life
? Was it not

rather a miniflration of death and condemnation ?

Anf. It proved fo in its effect, through the weaknefs
of their ftate ; but its natural tendency and proper
effect, in cafe of obedience thereto, was life. And
alfo in the midft of its adminiftering death and con-

demnation, it pointed to him who was the justification

X 3 and
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and the life ; infomuch as the law was kind to them
in flaying them, and ferviceable to the life of fuch

fouls as kindly received the ftroke thereof, and fled to

the hope fet before them.

Queft. What were the common laws amongft thefe ?

AnJ. They are to be read in the writings of Mofes
and the prophets, wherein God's law and teftimonies

were abundantly given forth to that people.

Queft. Have there been yet any further difpenfations of

life?

Anf Yes
-,

that of the gofpel, before the apoftafy
and falling away from the living truth and power of

the Spirit, into man's wifdom, inventions, and imi-

tations.

Queft. What were the, laws common to thefe?

Anf. They may be read in the writings of the

evangelifts and apoftles, where the record of the mi-
niftration is to be found.

Queft. What hath the minijiration of life beenftnee the

apoftles days ?

Anf Very low, very weak, very dark, very hidden,

exceedingly retired ; yet true children have been be-

gotten, and food hath been handed to them from the

Father, and they have been nourilhed up in the faith,

and have kept the commandments of their day, and

died in the faith : and thofe who have thus been led

and preferved, their fouls are at reft, and in the peace
of God. But thefe have not been in an\^ particular
diftinct gathering, and clear feparation out of the

world ; but fcattered up and down in feveral miftaken

forms, and loaded with the inventions of the earthly

wifdom, and with the bondage and weight of corrup-

tion, not knowing that clearnefs of fpirit, and victory
over fin, by the prefence of the life, which was felt

and enjoyed by the Chriftians before the apoftafy.

Queft. Had thefe any common commandments ?

Anf. Not fo djftinctly as the former; for they lying
in a heap of confufion in a wildernefs, or chaos, fcat-

tered in the mifts and fogs of antichriftian darknefs

one from another, had not fuch common beams of

light,
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light,
or clear ftreams of life running among them, as

thofe that had a more diftin<5t gathering. Yet fome

teftimony for God, and againft the corruption of the

times, according to what was in their day and age to

be teftified for and againft, did run among every fort

(of fuch as were true-hearted) in fome kind or other.

And for this they were hated and perfecuted by men,

(even by fuch as were formal, and of another fpirit)

and alfo dearly tendered and beloved of the Lord.

Que ft. Hath there been any further difpenfation of life

fince
the apoftafy ?

Anf There is another begun, whofe glory is to ex-

ceed the former, after the darknefs (which overfpread
and clouded the beauty of the former) is expelled by
the growing brightnefs of this appearance.

Queft. How may it appear that there is another ?

Anf There is no knowing this difpenfation but by
being gathered into the light of it. Wifdom hath

been alone juftified of her children in former ages, and

fhe can be juftified by none elfe, in her appearance in

this age.

Queft. What is the difference of this from the former?

Anf. It is more inward, more retired, more
clofely

depending upon the principle of life in the Spirit, than

the former.

Queft. Is it then thefame in fubfiance ?

Anf. Yes, the very fame. The very fame truth of

Chrift Jefus, the very fame building of God in the

Spirit, the very fame church is to be again brought
forth ; but in greater glory, that being now to be left

out whereby the enemy then entered; and alfo de-

grees of beauty, ftrength and perfection being to be

added.

Queft. Butfurely a greater glory than that in the apof~
ties days is not to be expetled \ nay 3 it is not the belief of

many that ever that jhall be rejlored.

Anf. This arifeth from the unbelief, and want of
the fight of the thing by the right eye in the true

light. For the travel of the eternal Spirit in its dif-

penfation is towards perfection ; and after the darknefs

X 4 of
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of antichrift, the brightnefs of the light of life is to

fliine more clear than ever, as is abundantly teftified

in the fcriptures, (efpecially in the book of the Reve-

lations) and alfo feen by many in the clear openings
of the fame eternal Spirit.

Queft. Are there any common commands given forth in

this difpenfation ?

An), Yes, unto all who are gathered in the Spirit
of it. They all feel the fame common commands
unto feveral things, according to the nature and drift

of this difpenfation.

Queft. What are they ?

Anf. They are many, and concern many things j to

wit, their meetings to worfliip and wait on the Lord,
who hath vifited and gathered them ; together with

their way of worfhipping, as alfo their converfe and

converfation amongft men, &c. which are not eafily

fpecified : neither indeed are they fit to be held forth

to man's difputing wifdom ; but to be waited for in

the Spirit, where the light of them is evident, and
the ftrength to perform them received and held.

Queft. But how may men know that theje are true com-

mands of the Lord} and not imaginations or opinions of
their own ?

Anf. "When the principle of life is known, and that

which God hath begotten felt in the heart, the diftinc-

tion between what God opens and requires there, and
what fprings up in man's tfifdom, reafon, and imagi-
nation, is very manifeft.

Queft. Are there particular commands to particular per*

fons bejides thefe ?

Anf As every heart fyath its own particular ftate,

which is only fully known to the Spirit of the Lord,
who is the leader of the foul out of its darknefs and

captivity, and the exercifer of it in what he judgeth

proper to its prefent ftate j fo the Lord giveth out

particular commands as he pleafeth, either to do or

forbear fuch a thing, as he judgeth it neceflary for the

foul.

Queft. How may thefe be known ,<*
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Anf. By coming into acquaintance with the Lord,
and the movings and voice of his Spirit. Firft, the

quickenings of the Spirit of the Lord are to be re-

ceived into the heart j then the eye fixed in that which
is quickened on him that quickened it, and all the

inward fenfes waiting upon him, and exercifed towards

him. Thus the fheep come to know the voice of the

Shepherd, and to follow his leadings into the paftures
of life, and out of the paths and feedings of death,
and are drawn on by him towards any thing, or ftopc

by him from any thing, at his pleafure.

Oh ! that the fons of men knew their God, and
were gathered into any living difpenfation by
him, wherein they might have the true fenfe and

feeking of him ! Oh ! that mens fouls were awak-
ened to feel the want of the breath of life from
whence they came ! Oh ! that the feed of Ifrael

were redeemed by their God, that their glory and

beauty in his pure life might awaken the nations !

O God, haften thy work in the world ! bring the

glory and wifdom of man into contempt, and

bring forth thine own glory and wifdom in its

pure brightness.

SOME
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SOME

QJLJESTIONS and ANSWERS,

CONCERNING THE

SEED of ISRAEL,
AND THE

TRUE CHURCH,.

Queft. T T THO are thefeed of Ifrael?

\Y Anf. They who are begotten of the

Spirit and nature of the eternal Father and fountain

of life, out of the fpirit and nature of this world.

Queft. Are there fuch afeed in the earth ?

Anf. Yea, and have always been, who have ftill been

the blefling of this world, though conftantly j
hated and

perfecuted by it.

Queft. Why are they hated by the world ?

Anf. Becaufe they are not of the world, but faithful

witnefles againft it, teftifying unto it, that its ways.
are evil, and its end mifery.

Queft. Why do they thus tefiify ?

Anf. It is their nature, and God calleth them there-

unto.
* He hath fet up his light in their hearts, to

fhine forth in the world, and fcatter the darknefs.

Queft. How do theyfcatter the darknefs ? Doth not the

darknefs ratherfcatter them ?

Anf. The darknefs doth indeed often prevail againft
them outwardly, hunting and fcattering them up and

' down
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down upon the face of the earth ; but they ftill prevail
inwardly, in the teflimony of mens consciences, over
the darknefs ; who at one time or other are generally
made to acknowledge in the fecrets of their hearts that

they are of God.

Queft. Why doth the Lordjuffer it to be thus, that that

which is precious, and of him, jhould be trodden under foot

by that which is not of him ?

Anf. The Lord hath his feafon for the difcovery of
all things. He hath given the kingdom of darknefs
its time and power to reign over the juft, and to keep
the holy feed in bondage and captivity j and he hath
alfo appointed his fuffering feed its feafon of fuffering
in all ages and generations. And by thefe, and

through thefe, the nature of each is difcovered, their

ends, and their fuitablenefs to their ends.

Queft. But Jhall this holy feed always fuffer in this

world ?

Anf. Nay, not fo ; for the Lord hath a day to raife

the juft into dominion over the unjuft, even here in

this world.

Queft. When Jhall this be ?

Anf When the malice and perfecution of the ene-

mies of the pure feed are filled up, and the meafure
of its fufferings finifhed.

Queft. Where are this feed?

Anf They are (as yet, for the generality) fcattered

up and down under the face of the whole heaven.
Not to be found in a vifible body gathered toge-
ther ; but fcattered up and down, here a few, and there

a few ; here one, and there another.

Queft. Were they then once in a body ?

Anf Yea, they were once embodied : for after God
had caft off the natural feed, the Jews, he gathered
the fpiritual feed into a body, fetting them as a city
on a hill, and making them the light of the world.

Queft. How came they after-wards to be fcattered ?

Anf The dragon hath clone this, God fuffering him

many ways to affault this building, and fo far at length
to prevail over it, as even to fcatter his church out of

her
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her built-ftate, into a wildernefs Hate, where no eye
can difcern her any more, but that which is of God.

(Wait to read Rev. xii. in the light of that Spirit
which wrote it).

Queft. Why did Godjuffer the dragon to -prevail over

Jo precious and glorious a building ?

Anf. Becaufe there was fomewhat of the power of
darknefs neceflary to be made manifefl, which could
not be otherwife fo made manifefl as by this its pre-

vailing ; and alfo that he might fhew the neceffity of^

and make way for the bringing forth of that, over
which the power of darknefs cannot prevail.

Queft. Is there then fuch a thing to be brought forth ?

AnJ. Yea, there is a church, there is a fpiritual

building, againft which the gates of hell can never

prevail -,
which is fo united to the rock, that the pow-

ers of darknefs can by no means come between the

rock and it.

Queft. Are this church and the church in the apoftles

days different, or the fame ?

AnJ. This church hath been in all ages ; but a more
full and perfect bringing forth in the apoftles days
than in any age before : yet not fuch a bringing forth

outwardly, as might not be driven back. And there-

fore did the Lord fuffer it to be affaulted and pre-
vailed over, in that wherein it was weak through the

outwardnefs of it, that (after many days) he might
manifeft his ftrength in bringing it forth more per-

fectly.

Queft. Where hath this church been theje many agesx

Jince the dragon sJore ajfault and overcoming it, as to its

outwardnejs
?

AnJ. In the wildernefs. Rev. xii.

Queft. What wildernefs ? Any outward vifible wilder-

nejs ?

AnJ. It is a parable, reprefenting the fcattered ftate

of the feed after God's prefence was withdrawn from
the vifible building, and it laid wafte as to its lifea

and the appearances of his Spirit, and the dragon got
into, and feated in, the form, 2 Theff. ii. 4. then the
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feed and appearances of God were to be found elfe-

where, and not in thofe buildings.

Queft. How were thofe churches or buildings in the apof-
tles days laid wajle ?

Anf. The prefence of the life and power makes the

form living; and no longer is it or can it be fo, than

the life and power remain with it. Now they not

abiding in the life and in the power, (the apoftafy

coming, fpoken of, 2 ThefT. ii. 3.) the life and the

power alfo withdrew from them, and left them the

dead form, into which the prince of death immediately
enters ; and fo that which was a church unto God
while the life abode there, and they in the life, be-
comes a fynagogue of Satan, he entering into the

dead form, and being worfhipped there in the dead
form. So that it is not any outward gathering or pro-
feffion that makes a church under the New Teftament,
but only the life and power. That gathering which
is in the life and -power is a true church; that which
is not, is a fynagogue of Satan, let them profefs what

they will. For the living God dwells in living tem-

ples only, and the prince of death dwells in all the

territories of death.

Queft. According to this rule there are, or have been>

few true churches of God in the worldJince the days of the

apoflles.

Anf. The true church hath been in a wildernefs-

ftate fince the days of the apoflles. A fcattered feed

have her children been, and fhe a widow forfaken ;

God providing a place for the inward part of his build-

ing, and giving up the outward part to the formal

fpirit, to the pofleflion of the powers of darknefs.

Read Rev. xi. 1, 2. The Lord, by the withdrawing
of his Spirit, took down his own building, gave up
the outward court to the Gentiles, removed the in-

ward temple, altar, and worfhippers into the wilder-

nefs. And fince that time, men have built many
buildings, in the imitation of that which God built

(every fort according to their ikill, and reafonings of

their
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their wifdom about the thing) ; but they are not the

fame building. But the true building, the true

church, is reproached by all thefe builders, and not

known to be the thing, becaufe hid from their eye.

Queft. When Jhall this true church appear again ?

Anf. When God, who gave her the wings of an

eagle to fly into the wildernefs, bringeth her the fame

wings again to fly out. Then (hall fhe come forth

clothed with the fun again, with the moon under her

feet, and with her crown of flars.

Queft. How may it appear that thqfe prefent buildings
which are to be found in the world are not the true

churches ?

Anf. Becaufe they are built by men, and their

ftrength (lands not in the demonftration and power
of the Spirit, but in the wifdom and power of man

•,

take away that, they foon crumble and moulder of

themfelves. Befides, they are not clothed with the

fun, have not the moon under their feet, nor know
not the travail to bring forth the man-child, which
the true church knows even in the wildernefs.

Queft. Why do men keepfuch buildings, and not rather

mourn after the true building of God, which is built and

freferved in the light and power of his Spirit ?

Anf. Antichrift's time is not yet fully ended, nor

the mifts wherewith he blinds mens eyes fcattered, nor

the cup of his fornications (which makes every one
drunk and befotted as to the fight and knowledge of

the true church which drinks of
it) taken from mens

lips.

Queft. How may I know the true church ?

Anf. By being born of God's Spirit, and looking
with that eye which he gives to thofe whom he begets
in that light of life which (hineth from his prefence :

here his holy church and true fpoufe is difcerned and

diftinguifhed from all falfe refemblances, and vain

pretenders.

Queft. Are there then many refemblances of the true

church, and pretenders to befuch, which are notfo indeed?
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Anf. Yes; there is the mother of harlots, Rev.
xvii. 5. and her many daughters ; all which pretend
to be the true churches of Chrift, but want that life

in themfelves, and that union in fpirit with him, which
alone can make fuch.

Queft. What makes a true church ?

Anf. That alone which makes a fpiritual body,
and which unites that body to the head. There muft
be a, true nature, and the union of that nature to the

head, or there cannot be a marriage in fpirit to the
Lamb. Now the true church is Chrift's fpoufe, bone

of his bone, and fiefh of his
flefh,

as truly of the feed of
Abraham after the fpirit, as the Jews were after the

fiefh. And as he thatfaith he is a Jew, but wanteth
the true circumcifion of the heart and fpirit, doth but

lie, and is not indeed fo ; fo they that fay they are a

church, but want the nature of the church, they alfo

lie, and are not a true gathering of Chriftians out of
the world, but a fynagogue of Satan, ftill abiding and

worfhipping in the fpirit of the world. Rev. ii. o.

and chap. iii. 9.

Quell. May not the true church be known by outward

infible marks, as mofl perfons defcribe and feek to find and

diflinguifh her by ?

Anf. No; not pofiibly in her wildernefs-ftate, nor

hardly in her built-ftate.

Queft. Why not poffibly in her wildernefs-ftate ?

Anf. Becaufe there fhe is {tripped of them, and the

harlots, or falfe churches, are clothed with them.
Mark the thing : In the very apoftles days, the falfe

minifters and falfe Chriftians got into the form, and
denied the power, 2 Tim. iii. 5. Now after a feafon

God leaves the form to them, Rev. xi. 2. gathering
his church out of that appearance into the hidden

power. Here is the wildernefs into which the church

fled ; the life, the power, which before appeared in

the form, being withdrawn and feparated from the

form, and the living feed gathered into it, and wor-

ihipping in it. And who can now find the church, or

learn
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learn the worfhip ? Here the eye of the feed is tried,

and the wifdom of the fpirit of the true difciple. And
here, ever fince, all the world have been jangling
about the form, while the true witneffes have been

mourning after the power, teftifying concerning the

power, and enjoying what was to be given forth of it,

in the prefent way of its difpenfation in the wilder-

nefs.

Queft. Why hardly in her built-fiate ?

Anf. Becaufe even then fuch variety of refemblan-

ces and likeneffes of the true church may be built, as

cannot be diftinguifhed from the true itfelf by any
outward marks. There were in the apoftles days falfe

apoftles, falfe minifters, and falfe churches j which

though they appeared as the apoftles of Chrift, as

the minifters of righteoufnefs, as the churches of

Chrift, yet they were not fo, but falfe prophets, de-

ceitful workers, and fynagogues of Satan. Now they
which intend to deceive, appear moil exactly in the

form, and with the outward marks, if need require ;

and that which is true and fubftantial, is not fo re-

gardful of the outward form, but minds the inward

life, truth, and fubftance. He therefore that judges

by the form and outward marks, cannot but judge
that to be the true fpoufe which appears molt in the

form, and with the outward marks, and fo is very li-

able to be deceived and err, by judging fome of the

falfe churches to be true, and the true to be falfe.

Queft. What am I to do when I know the true church ?

Anf. To wait in that which gives to be a member
of it, and gives true union with it, whether it be in

the wildernefs-ftate, or in its built-ftate. For the

fame Spirit, which begets the child in the true life,

will alfo lead to the church; and in that wifdom which
is from above the true church will never be miffed

of; but in the earthly reafonings and guefTings of

man's wifdom, God's church (or New Teftament-

building in the power of his Spirit) is eafily miffed.

And he that mifieth of this, and is out of the pale of

it,
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it, is it poffible he fhould meet with the true falva-

tion ?
" He that hath an ear to hear, iet him heari"

and he that hath but fo much as the heart of a man,
let him confider, for the thing is of great weight, and
of deep concernment to the foul.

Well : have but patience a while, and the true

church (which God's Spirit builds) fhall be known,
and all the falfe churches of mens building fhall be
known alfo. And that which God hath built (hall

have the power from God, and the praife among men;
and all the Babylonifh buildings of man's confufed

fpirit, and inconfiflent wifdom, fhall vanilh away like

fmoke, and become a (link in all noflrils. For ftrong
is the Lord God of heaven and earth, who is con-

founding Babylon in all her gaudy attire, and glorious

appearances, and raifing up his Sion out of the dufh

Amen, hallelujah I

Vol. II. Y SOME
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SOME FURTHER

QUESTIONS and ANSWERS,

CONCERNING THE

SEED of ISRAEL.

Queft. /~\ UT of what womb doth the feed of Ifrael

\J fpring ?

Anf. Out of the nature of eternal life, out of the

bofom of eternal love, out of the Jerufalem which is

above, which is free, and the mother of all that are

born of the Spirit.

Queft. By what covenant are the children of Ifrael

brought up ?

Anf By the covenant of faith in the love of the

Father, which gives life and ftrength to obey.

Queft. Is there obedience required in the new covenant ?

Anf Yes ; the obedience of faith, the fu ejection of

the nature and heart of the child, to the nature and
will of the Father; which is as fully natural in the

fubftance, as it can be reprefented in any figure or

lhadow.

Queft. What if there be difobedience ?

Anf. The feed itfelf cannot difobey ; but the vefTel

in which it is fown, and to which it is united, may
prove weak, frail, brittle, yea fometimes ftubborn;
the weight and chaftifement whereof the feed alfo

bears, and in patient fuffering helps and cleanfes the

vefTel through the virtue of the blood of Jefus, which
is felt in the feed which comes from Jefus. And here

is the blood of fprinkling known in the foul, which
cleanfes
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cleanfes the confcience from dead works, and wafhes

away the iniquity thereof.

Queft. Can any fallfrom this covenant?

Anf. The covenant is with the feed for ever, and
with the feed's feed alfo is it firm ; but the ftreamings
forth of the light of the covenant do not always be-

get a feed, but only fometimes fet man's nature on

work, drawing forth the faith, love, and obedience

thereof. Now this will not hold. All flefh is grafs,
and at one time or other will fade and wither-, but

there mult be a being begotten of the Word, to live

and abide for ever.

Queft. How is this begetting ?

Anf. In the weakening of man's ftrength day by
day, and raifing up the feed, which feed gives life and

ftrength to him that is weakened in the manhood.

Queft. How is this done i

Anf. Firft by drawing forth what is in the man, and
then by trying its ftrength, diftrefling the man with

exercifes beyond him. Thus the working man is

brought down by the requirings of the law, they be-

ing too hard for him, and the believing feed is raifed

up; who in the virtue of the living faith (whereof he

receiveth fupplies from the breath of eternal life) ful-

fils the righteoufnefs of the law in the man, and alfo

communicates a righteoufnefs of an higher nature un-

to him.

Queft. Why doth God take this courje with man ?

Anf. It is proper and natural. How can an higher

principle be raifed in man, but by the death of the

former ? And how can the former die, but by fuch ex-

ercifes, trials, and diftrefles as are proper to wear out

the ftrength of its nature, and bring it into the no-

thingnefs, where that which is, fprings up; when it

hath brought down that which appeared, but was

not?
Oh ! who can underftand fcod's works in the world ?

"Who can read the myftery of life and death in man ?

Gh ! what a worm is man before his God ! What is

Y 2 his
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his nature ? In what ftate is he able to walk with his

God ? God can keep covenant with man in any kind
of difpenfation : but man ft ill fails ; his heart deceives

him, and he is not able to attain unto, or maintain

any confiderable proportion of, happinefs to his foul

by his covenant.

Queft. What is marts covenant ?

Anf. That which his nature defires of God to make
him happy. That light, that counfel, that ftrength,
that prefence which his nature thinks fufficient, will

not carry him through. Nay, let God fhew grace and

mercy, and add helps unto him in the riches of his

love, yet this will not do. How doth man fall in

every difpenfation, where there is any flrefs laid on this

covenant, though God is able to be a father and an

hufband therein !

Queft. What is God's covenant ?

Anf. That which his nature fees needful to make
man happy in him, and to keep man in the enjoy-
ment of his happinefs. This, fo far as it is difpenfed,
carries through •,

and when it is difpenfed perfectly,
will bring forth the perfect redemption and happinefs
of the creature.

, Now then that foul that would travel towards life

eternal ;

Firft, Wait to feel a principle of life awakened,
raifed up, fown in thy earth by the living God.

Secondly, Wait to receive all the light of life in

every kind, that the Father of lights fhall pleafe to

caufe to ihine in thy heart, from this principle.

Thirdly, Be content to be tried and diftrefled, and

have thy ftrength broken day by day, and thy wifdom

confounded, that thou mayeft fink into, and pafs away
in, the weaknefs and foolifhnefs which the Lord will

bring upon thee, before the wifdom and ftrength of

his life appear in thee.

Fourthly, Keep thine eye and heart on the grace
that firft vifited thee, that there thy footing may be,
and thy hopes fattened. Oh ! receive the light ftill

< from
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from the hand of grace, and look up thither for

ftrength to obey the light; that the earthly man get
not a life in the obedience, and thou forget the grace,
and thy need of Chrift the anointed of the Lord ;

and fo thou live on what thou haft received from

God, and not Chrift live in thee; and look upon thy

working obedience as the righteoufnefs, and feel not

the righteoufnefs of Chrift, which is the free juftifica-

tion of his life and power, waihing away the guilt of

the ungodly !

Ah! narrow is the path that leads unto life; none

can enter in at it, but the Seed, and the Seed's feed ;

even that which dies in the creatureihip, in the prin-

ciple which Adam received from the Lord, and fprings

up in the nature and being of this feed.

Read this, Oh ! travellers towards the holy land,

with the eye which God creates ! that ye may run cer-

tainly in his begettings, in his creatings, in his lead-

ings towards his land of eternal reft; even in the

certain law and power of his endlefs life, and not in

the uncertain reafonings, imaginings, and gueffings at

things by the human underftanding.

T O
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T O

All fuch as Complain that they want Power :

Not applying themfelves to yield Subjection

to what of God is made manifeft in them,

upon a Pretence of waiting for Power fo

to do.

THE
Lord God of eternal power, who made man

in his own image, he ftretcheth forth his arm
to fave and redeem his loft creature j it is his power
alone that effecteth the work of redemption ; he quick-
eneth man, who is dead in trefpaffes and fins ; he

keepeth alive, and leadeth on the quickened foul in

the path of life ; he conquereth, fcattereth, and fub-

dueth all the enemies round about the foul, even all

the lulls, corruptions, and temptations, which lead

unto, and entangle in, perdition.
Yet the Lord God requireth ibmewhat of the man

whom he faveth, without which being found in man,
and returned to him from man, he faveth him not.

Queft. What doth he require of man?

AnJ. He requireth of man, repentance, faith, and
obedience. That he fhould turn at his call, from the

darknefs to the light; that he fhould truft in, and
cleave to, the light, but believe the fpirit of darknefs

no more; and laftly, That he mould obey the light,
follow the light, walk in the footfteps of the living
towards the land of light ; work the works of God in

the light.

Queft. How can man do this ?

Anf. Of himfelf he cannot ; but being touched,

being quickened by the eternal power, being turned

• by
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by a fecret virtue and ftirring of the life in his heart,
then he can turn towards that which turneth him.

Being drawn by the life, by the power j he can follow

after the life, and after the power. Finding the fweet-

nefs of the living vine, and his foul made alive by the

fap of the vine, his heart can now cleave to, and abide

in, the vine, and bring forth the fruit of the living
faith and obedience to the hufbandman, who daily
drelTeth the heart, that waiteth in the living principle
for further life from the fountain, that it may bring
forth the fruits of life more and more.

Now mark : Is it poflible for any man to come to

the eternal reft, that travels not in the path ? Or is

there any path, but the repentance, faith, and obe-

dience of the living fpirit ; even of the child begotten

by the eternal power, who is taught by the Father to

abide and walk in the life and in the power ?

God putteth forth his hand all the day long, to

fetch home loft man. He hath given him a talent, a

living talent, which is able to work man into life,

and to bring forth the fruits of life in man. Man
overlooks the talent, joins not his heart to it, brings
not forth the fruits of life to the giver, but cries he

wants power -,
and what is he ? IVhat can he do ? Can he

c.leanfe
his ozvn heart ? Can he kill his corruptions ? Can

he quicken him/elf? &c.

Now mark again. There are feveral difpenfations
of God to mankind ; in all which, man (of himfelf )

falls fhort of the life, of the power, of the glory,
and comes under condemnation. God lays the blame
on man, for not hearkening, for not believing, for

not walking with him. Man lays the blame on God,
and fays he wants power. Look on him who is not

obedient to the light, which he cannot but confefs to

mine in his heart, and often to reprove him; afk

him why he doth not obey it? Is not this his plea;
that he wants power ? Now let men confider, will this

ftand before the throne of God ? This is the condem-

nation, that men do not believe the light of life, do.

not obey the gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrift, do noe
Y 4 truft
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truft and follow the light which would lead them to

life, but truft and follow the darknefs, which leads

into death, and into everlafting condemnation. Their

plea is, they want power Jo to do. Is this true ?

I confefs the power doth not fo flow forth to man,
as man expects it; but the power of life works man
out of death in a myftery, and begins in him as weak-
nefs. There is all the ftrength, all the power of the

enemy, againft the work of God in the heart. There
is but a little thing, (like a grain of muftard-feed) a

weak thing, a foolifh thing, even that which is not,

(to man's eye) to overcome all this ; and yet in this

is the power. And here is the great deceit of man ;

he looks for a great manifeft power in or upon him to

begin with, and doth not fee how the power is in the

little weak ftirrings of life in the heart, in the rifing

up of fomewhat againft the mighty ftrength of cor-

ruption in him j which he returning towards, cleaving

to, and waiting upon the Lord in, the ftrength of the

Lord will be made manifeft in its feafon, and he will

be drawn nearer and nearer to the Lord, and his ene-

mies be overcome and fall he knows not how. But
he that, waits for fuch a mighty appearance of power
at firft, looking fo to begin, and after that manner
to be preferved and carried on, can never in this ca-

pacity fo much as walk in the path eternal
•,
nor is

not in the way of receiving the power, which fprings

up as weaknefs, and leads on and overcomes enemies
in a myfterious way of working, and not in fuch a

manifeft and direct way of conqueft, as man*s wifdom

expects.
The feed of the kingdom is fown man knows not

how, even by a found of the eternal Spirit, which he

is not a fit judge of j and it grows up he knows not

howj and the power appears and works in it, in a

way that he is not aware of. He looks for the king-
dom, the power, and the life, in a way of his ob-

fervation, anfwerable to the thoughts and expectations
of his heart. But thus it never comes ; but in the

way of its own eternal motion, it fprings in the hearts

of
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of many, and they overlook the thing, and turn from
it daily, not knowing its proper way of appearance,
but expe&ing it fome other way. And thus the

enemy holds them in the bands of death, and they
are captives in the ftrange land, refufing the Prince of

life, in his daily offers of life, becaufe they look not
for him thus, but after another way and manner. And
till this eye of obfervation be put out in them, they
can never clearly fee the appearance of the Saviour to

them, nor feel the efficacy of his faving of them from
that, from which none but he can deliver.

Now for the fakes of fuch as are fingle-hearted,
and yet with-held from the enjoyment of the life of
God and of his pure power, through a way of wrono-

expecting it; I mall fay a little concerning the opera-
tion of the power in quickening and leading on the

quickened foul, as alfo concerning the way of its

fpringing up in the heart, and the neceffity of this

way. I myfelf was long with-held from obedience to

the light eternal, in its low appearance of difcovering
and convincing of fin, through this very deceit, be-

lieving that my condition required the manifeft ap-
pearance ef a very great power to help me -,

and {o

when fin overcame me, I did only mourn over it,

crying after and waiting for power, but was kept from

joining with, and cleaving to that, wherein the power
fprings up and manifefts itfelf according to its own

pleafure, quite contrary to the way of man's expec-
tation.

The operations of the power are divers and gradual,

according to the condition and neceffity of the foul

whom it vifits, and reacheth forth its hand unto.

1. There is adilcovery of the darknefs, and of the

erring of the heart from God. This is power j for

this mould never be in any heart, could all the pow-
ers of darknefs there withltand it.

2. There is a rifing of
v
the heart againfl the evil,

with a defire of deliverance from it, and of the

fpringing up of the good in fuch power as might con-

quer it. This is a further appearance of power than

the
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the former, and a good beginning towards believing
or joining with the redeeming arm, which all the

powers of darknefs (with all manner of fubtilty) en-

deavour to divert the heart from.

3. There is an upright frame of fpirit begotten,
and a truth of heart formed towards the Lord ; from

which defires, and cries, and groans after his life and

prefence, and for deliverance from the enemy, and

from under the power of his deceit, fpring more and

more.

4. There is a fear begotten in the heart of being
deceived by the enemy, of being drawn from the feel-

ing of, and panting after, the life and power of

God.

5. There is an hope and trufl in the Lord's good-
nefs and mercy, with a daily waiting for his appear-
ance, for the manifeftation of his Spirit and pure pre-

fence, and for the fpringings up of his frefh life and

precious virtue.

6. There are overturnings of the enemy, battering
down his ftrong-holds, breaking of many fnares, beat-

ing back of many furious aflaults, and caufing the

plant of life to grow up and triumph over all the pow-
ers of darknefs.

7. There are fecret ftayings and upholdings of the

heart in the hour of darknefs, when God fees neceflary
to let forth the power thereof upon the foul, and to

eclipfe his own power. When the enemy buffets,

tempts, prevails, and gets ground upon the foul, is

drawing it back under the veil, even into the pit, and

nothing appears near to flop it or refcue the foul from

death, and frpm the power of the grave, but the fting
thereof enters and deeply wounds the foul

•, yet even

then the power is near, fecretly upholding, preferv-

ing, and watching over the foul ; and waiting for the

proper feafon of deliverance. " Neverthelefs I am
<c

continually with thee, thou haft holden me by my
<f

right hand," faid David, when his feet had almoft

flipped into the grievous fnare of defperate unbelief,

and

i"
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and murmuring againft God's dealings with him and
the reft of his people.

Many more operations of the power might be men-
tioned, even of its tabernacling and glorious appear-
ing in fome vefTels in various ways, both delighting
itfelf in the heart, and alfo filling the heart with de-

light and joy in the pure life: but thefe things are

better enjoyed and fweetly felt, in the filence of the

flelhly part, than fpoken of to that ear which is not
fit to hear the found thereof.

Secondly, The way of the power's fpringing up in the

heart
-,
which is,

1. In its turning from the darknefs, in the faith,
and in the pure obedience which flows from the faith.

For as the foul turns from the power of darknefs and

death, towards the power of the eternal Spirit of

light; fo the power meets it, embraces it, appears to

it, and manifefts itfelf in it, proportionable to its

prefent capacity and condition. iVnd as the foul, be-

ing touched with the living virtue, gives itfelf up to

believe, and to truft the power which draws j fo the

power manifefts itfelf in the heart, according to the

proportion of the faith which the eternal virtue hath

begotten there. And as the foul in the faith gives
itfelf up to obey, fo the power appears and works the

obedience. For we can do nothing of ourfelves; but

being called, being drawn, being required to do that

which is far beyond our ftrength, and giving up
thereto

•,
the life fprings, the power appears, which

does the work. This the Philippians had experience
of, to whom the apoftle gave that exhortation j

" Work out your own falvation with fear and trem-
tl

bling-, for it is God which worketh in you, both to
" will and to do of his good pleafure." It is the un-

believer hangs back, and cries, Where fhall I have

power? But the faith follows the moving and drawing
of the Spirit, and the power never fails the faith. But
that which cries, how fhall 1 get out of Egypt ? Which

way jhall I ever be able to pafs through this intricate

wildernefs f How Jhall I overcome thoje mighiy enemies,

which
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which already have the
poffeffion of the land IJhould inhe-

rit', and are Jirongly fenced in it, and mighty injirength to

keep their hold thereof? This is not the right feed, this

is not the true Ifrael, for whom the everlafting inhe-

ritance of the life and of the pure power is prepared.
2. Under the crofs, under the yoke to the corrupt,

(yea, and to the very natural) the power fprings.
The falfe birth would have the power fpring in a way
pleafing to itfelf j at the time its wifdom fees necef-

fary, and in the way its will would have it; but the

power fprings up according to its own wifdom, at its

own time, and after its own way. When the man
would have it, then it flies from him ; and when it is

not expected, nor perhaps defired, (at leaft in that

way wherein it choofes to appear) then it fprings up
and puts forth itfelf. Moft men, that have felt any
thing of God, cannot but defire his life and power;
but moft fly the crofs, wherein it hath chofen to ap-

pear y and fo they can never meet with it, but are flill

complaining for the want of it. In the power is the

eafe, the reft of the gofpel. Take my yoke upon you,
and learn of me, faith Chrift, and ye Jhall find the reft

which flows from the power. This made Paul rejoice

in the crofs of Chrift, whereby the flefhly lufts were

brought down in him ; and the life and eternal power

fprang in the feed of the kingdom : for under the

crofs the feed grows up and flourifhes, and the flefh

withers and dies. And as the power of flefh and death

waftes, fo the power of Spirit and life increafes.

3. The power fprings under the fear, and in the

uprightnefs
and love which God hath begotten. I

put thefe together, for there is a clofe unity between

them. The fear is the dwelling of the upright heart,

and the love is within the fear. He that diftrufts him-

felf, feels his own nothingnefs, finds no power to do

any thing God requireth, and yet alio fears to ftay

behind the light of God's Spirit, in any thing it re-

quires, and fo finds a putting on forwards in the faith;

in him the power delights to appear. He that would
feel ftrength before-hand, and act in the fenfe of that

'
ftrength,
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ftrength, from him the power withdraws ; but he that

is weak, and hath no ftrength, but ftill as it freely

drops into him from moment to moment, this is the

veflel the power choofeth to manifeft itfelf to, and
to be continually appearing in. This is the new co-

venant,
" I will put my fear in their hearts." And

where the fear of the new covenant is found, fo much
life, power, and eternal virtue, as is neceffary for the

prefent ftate of that heart, cannot be far off. So in

the upright-hearted, in the heart that is true to God,
the power of deceit cannot dwell, but the power of
truth delights to fill it, in a way fuitable to the ftate

of the fpirit, and fo as may be feen by the eye of the

fpirit, and felt by the fpiritual fenfe. And in the love

is the conftraining power, which conftrains from the

evil path, from the path of unbelief and difobe-

dience, into the path of life.

Thirdly, The neceffity of this way of the Springing up

of the power, and not in fuch a manifeft way as man's
heart dcfires, and as man's eye expects.

It is neceffary in feveral refpects. In rejpetl of God,
in reference to the creature, and in reference to the JouVs
enemies.

1. In rejpetl of God. It is neceffary that his power
and life fhould fpring up in the creature in its own
way, according to the counfel of his own wifdom,
fuitable to his own nature, and not in the way which
the creature chalks out and expects it in. God muft
be like himfelf, and walk in his own path in every

thing he does. He is a God that hideth himfelf in

the myftery of his working, throughout the whole
track of man's redemption; and man muft be wrought
out of himfelf, out of his own thoughts, expectations,

gathered apprehenfions concerning the kingdom and

way to life, and led in a path he doth not know, (nor
ever can know any longer than he is in it) and in ways
he hath not been acquainted with. The way of life

is ftill new, every moment frefh and living; and the

earthly part of thofe, who may have in fome meafure

felt the power of regeneration, cannot know it, nor

walk
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walk in it. Confider this, O ye that fence yourfelves

againft the prefent appearance of the Spirit; and

againft the convictions, demonftrations, and drawings
of its eternal light and power, by fomewhat which

ye have formerly felt and known.
i. In reference to the creature, the power of God muft

needs appear thus hiddenly, and in fuch a myfterious

way.
i. That the creature might go through all thofe ex-

ercifes of fpirit, which are neceffary to fit it for its

inheritance in the holy land. There are ftraits, wants,

trials, temptations, inward weaknejjes, buffettings from
the enemy, withdrawings of the life, &c. God feeth

neceffary to exercife the fpirits of his with, that he

might fit them for himfelf, and for a fafe enjoyment
of his life in fulnefs; which could not be, if there

were fuch a manifeft power to begin with, and conti-

nually at hand, to perform all in and for the foul, as

many men wait for and think neceffary to have.

2. That the flefhly part might be thoroughly worn
out and deftroyed. When the power appears and
works mightily in the foul, there is fomewhat apt to

get up, to exalt himfelf by the power, and to abufe

the power; and if the power were not withdrawn,
and this tormented and famifhed in the abfence of the

power, and in the withdrawing of the fweet appear-
ance of life, a wrong thing would be ftealing into the

inheritance, and the foul would never be thoroughly

purified, nor rome to a pure enjoyment of the power.
Therefore doth tlje Lord appear in this myfterious

way, that the promife might befure to the feed; that the"

feed which is the right heir of the power, might come
alone to inherit the power, and the falfe birth not

toQch the leaft enjoyment of it, but feel the bitter

ftrokes of death and deftruction from it. What had
become of Paul, if he had had power to refift the buf-

fettings of the enemy, as he defired ? Would not his

flefhly part have remained in the exaltation, and not

have been brought down? i Cor. xii. 7.

3. In
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3. In reference to the enemy. The enemy could never

be wholly conquered, his ftrong holds -in the heart

broken down, and the redemption from under his

hand perfected, were it not for this myfterious way of

the appearing and woiking of the power, even out of
the fight of man's eye, and contrary to his will and

expectation. For had man fuch a power as he defires,

ftill prefent with him ; had he faith in his power, or

obedience in his power, or could he take up the crofs

in his power, or have ftrength to fight againft the

enemy as he defires and expects, the enemy would
ftill find entrance into him, and keep his hold of him.
But God, who knoweth the ftate of the creature, with
the ftrength and paffages of the enemy into man, by
working with his mighty power in man according to

his own will, and in the way of his own wifdom,

(contrary to what man can defire or expect, but as he
is taken into, and comprehended in, the eternal will)
carries on his work fweetly, and fafely, and perfects
the falvationXof thofe who will not, who run not,
who defire not to be any thing, but wait to feel and
know his power, and to become fubject to it, and lie

under, even in the loweft way of its manifeftation and

appearance.

Object. 'This may be true in the ordinary way of re-

demption of fouls 1 but there are deep captivities (even
the captivity of Babylon inwardly, fpiritually) which

furely will need a very great appearance of the power of
God to deliver out of; and what can that foul do, but

wait there under the captivity, until the mighty power

arife ?

Anf. It is true; the power muft needs be very great,
and the appearance of it wonderful, which delivers

out of fuch captivity; but yet the beginnings of it

may be fmall, and out of the fight of that eye which
looks and waits for fo great an appearance. Haft thou

not light enough already to begin thy travel out of

Babylon ? Haft thou begun thy travel ? Doft thou

walk in the light which Ihiheth upon thee in that dark

land,
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land, to gather and lead thee of it? Or wilt thou not

begin to come out, till the very glory and bright-
ness of Sion fhine upon thee ? If there be but light
and power enough to lead thee one ftep out of the

land of darknefs and confufion of fpirit, towards obe-

dience to the lowed or meaneft truth, that is fufficient

for thee at prefent; and as thou art found faithful

here, more will fpring in thee ; but if thou flop here,

(or at any time after thou haft begun and made fome

progrefs, becaufe of any thing which falleth out con-

trary to thy expectation) then that which mould lead

thee on, and ftrengthen thee, flops alfo ; and thou

meeteft not with that which is found and enjoyed by
others in the way, becaufe thou pafTeft not on in it,

but balkefl thy proper path, judging fomewhat more

necefTary towards thy beginning or progrefs, than the

Lord judgeth, or yet feeth fit to impart to thee.

Thus the enemy betrays thee, and holds thee in his

chains, which might be loofed and cafl off by little

and little, didft thou fingly give up to the little ap-

pearance of that light and power which is able to un-

bind them, and not expect more at firfl (or afterwards)
than the Lord hath allotted for thy prefent condition.

And let me tell thee this from certain knowledge and

experience; that thou, who haft been high, and haft

tailed much of God, but haft abufed it, and fed the

wrong part with it, both in thyfelf and others ; thou

mult be brought lower than the reft, and for a long
feafon be kept lower; that the pure feed (which hath

deeply been buried in thee) may overgrow and fink

all thy knowledge, experiences, and obfervations, con-

cerning the eternal life, and its way of appearance,
which formerly thou hadft fome true tafte of, but now
holdeft out of the life.

Thou muft come down, thou muft become nothing

by degrees, thou muft lie at the foot of the reprovings
of that light, which thou thinkeft thou haft gone far

beyond, and be glad of a little help now and then in

the lowlinefs and humility of thy heart, which muft
not
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, not choofe what appearance and manifeftation it will

have from God, before it will begin to follow him,
but be glad of ever fo little, that the infinite wifdom
fees good to give forth by the hand of his mercy.
Whoever have been high, and are ftill waiting and

expelling in the heights of their own wifdom and ob-
fervations concerning the kingdom, let them take heed

of dejpifing the day of /mall things, and know that their

proper beginning (yea the very path of eternal life

itfelf) lies in the lownefs, in the humility, even in

that nothingnefs which bows before the lead light of

the day, and with gladrtefs of heart enters into, and

walks in it. For this I certainly know ; the wife, the

obferving eye, the vaft comprehending heart, which
waits for fuch an extraordinary power, judging it can-

not begin following the light, which daily appears to

check and reprove, without fome great manifeft ap-

pearance of power; this cannot fee the low little path
of life, which is proper for it to walk in, and to the

end whereof it muft travel, if ever it come to fit

down in the kingdom, or to inherit the power of the

endlefs life. Precious is the difpenfation of this age,

great is the power and glory which is arifing; but

the wife and knowing of this age are (hut out of it, as

they have been out of the life and truth of the dif-

penfations of God in all ages. Happy is he who is

not above that, wherewith God vifiteth his foul to re-

deem it.

Vol. II. V POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.

THAT perfons, who have not travelled into the

land of life, want power, that is out of doubt.

The ftate of Ifrael in its travels, is a ftate of weak-
neffes and wants. How can they in the wildernefs but

want that, which is to be pofTefTed in the Holy Land ?

But doft thou want power to begin the travel with ?

Doft thou want what proportion of power the Lord
fees neceffary for thee in thy prefent eftate ? Is there

nothing at all difcovered to thee which is contrary to

God, either in thy heart, or in thy converfation, or in

thy worfhip, which thou doft not fo much as ftrive to

give up to the Lord in, waiting upon him for his

power and ftrength to appear in helping thee ? The

light appears to difcover and lead out of the darknefs *.

bow in giving up to the light, and not doubting but

that which calls and draws out will give ftrength,
and enable to come out, the power is met with una-

wares. But that which ftands gazing and looking out

after a power, which it "expects to meet with, before

it will fo much as begin to follow the light; that can-

not but abide in the captivity, and mifs of that power
which redeemeth from it. Therefore,

i. Wait to feel the light of life difcovering and

drawing from the evil j and let it choofe what it mall

pleafe firft to difcover and draw from. And though
it be little, and very inconfiderable in thine eyes, yet

difpute not, but where the light firft begins to lead,

do thou there begin to follow.

Then in this waiting and fubjecting to the manifef-

tations of the light, out of the felf-will, felf-wifdom,

felf-knowledge, felf-judgment, in the lowlinefs and

abafednefs of the mind and fpirit before the Lord, the
'

beget-
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begettings of life in the light are felt, and the renew-

ing into his pure image.
Afterwards that which is begotten (and begun to

be renewed in the divine image) is by degrees taught
more diftinctly to know, difcern, and walk in the path
of life.

And after this, to that which is thus begotten, and

taught the living faith and obedience, (which is

wrought by the mighty power of God, though run-

ning in a low, fecret, hidden way, from the eye of the

creature) the great power is revealed, and he grows
ftrong in the power for God, and againft the enemies
of his foul j and by this ftrength and feeling of God's

prefence, they fall daily and continually before him, and
then his victory over them goes on with joy.

But he that (lops at firft may grow wife and con-

ceited, concerning the things of the kingdom after

the flefh, and may hope for great things at laft; but

by the deceit of the fubtilty, is kept out of the living

path, wherein they are to be waited for, reaped, and

enjoyed.
Now for the encouragement of fuch as are willing

to travel on in the weaknefs, yielding up their mem-
bers to the prefent manifeftation of the light, and

waiting for the further appearance of the power; it

is on my heart to add a letter of a dear friend and
brother of mine in the truth, who hath been a deep
traveller and fellow-fufferer with me formerly, before

this help came forth from the throne of God, fince

the day-fpring from on high hath vouchfafed to vifit

us, and to guide our feet in the way of everlafting

peace.

The LETTER is as followeth;

Dear Friend,
" Ti >TY dear and tender love falutes thee, in

Wx. « that love from whence I had my being,
" and from whence fprang all my Father's children,

Z 2 fC who
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" who are born from above, heirs of an everlaft-
"

ing inheritance. Oh ! how fweet and pleafant
'* are the paftures which my Father caufeth all his
"

fheep to feed in; there is variety of plenty in
€c his paftures, milk for babes, and ftrong meat for
" them of riper age, and wine to refrefh thofe that
*• are ready to faint, even the wine of the kingdom,
•' that makes glad the heart, when it is ready to
<f

faint, by reafon of the infirmities. Sure I am,
" none can be fo weary, but he takes care of them;
u nor none fo nigh fainting, but he puts his arm
cc under their heads j nor none can be fo befet with
" enemies on every fide, but he will arife and fcat-
<c ter ;

nor none fo heavy laden and big with young,
" but he takes notice

/
of them, and gently leads

tc them, and will not leave them behind unto the
< c mercilefs wolf, becaufe they are his own, and his
" life is the price of their redemption, and his
" blood of their ranfom

-,
and if they be fo young

" that they cannot go, he carries them in his arms ;

({ and when they can feel nothing ftirring after
<c him, his bowels yearn after themj fo tender is

(t this good Shepherd after his flock. I can tell, for
" I was as one that once went aftray, and wandered
"

upon the barren mountains; and when I had
<f wearied myfelf with wandering, I went into the
<c

wildernefs, and there I was torn as with briars,
<f and pricked as with thorns, fometimes thinking
<f this was the way, and fometimes concluding -that
* c was the way, and by and by concluding all was
<c out of the way j and then bitter mourning came
<f

upon me, and weeping for want of the interpre-
<c ter ; for when I fought to know what was the
<c matter, and where I was, it was too hard for
ft me. Then I thought 1 would venture on fome
" way where it was moil likely to find a loft God,
«' and I would pray with them that prayed, and
« faft with them that faded, and mourn with them
" that mourned, if by any means I might come to
««

reft, but found it not, until I came to fee the
' *' candle
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" candle lighted in my own houfe, and my heart
"

fwept from thofe thoughts and imaginations, and
«*

willings, and runnings, and to die unto them
"

all, not heeding of them, but watching againft
<c

them, left: I fhould let my mind go a whoring" after them. And here I dwelt for a time as in a
*• defolate land uninhabited, where I fat alone as a
ct

fparrow upon the houfe- top, and was hunted up" and down like a patridge upon the mountains,
t{ and could reft no where, but fome luft or thought
<c or other followed me at the heels, and difquieted" me night and day, until I came to know him in
" whom was reft, and no occafion of {tumbling,
" in whom the devil hath no part ; and he became
*' unto me as a hiding-place from the ftorms, and
" from the tempefts. Then came my eyes to fee
<c my Saviour, and my forrow fled away, and he
<c became made unto me all in all, my wifdom, my
*'

righteoufnefs, and my fanflification; in whom I was
" and am complete, to the praife of the riches of
<c his grace and goodnefs that endures for ever.
c< Therefore be not difcouraged, O thou tofled as
t£ with tempefts ! nor difmayed in thyfelf ; becaufe
" thou feeft fuch mighty hofts of enemies riling up
cc

againft thee, and befetting thee on every fide:
Cf for none was fo befet and tried, and tempted,
te as the true Seed was, who was a man of forrows,
<f and acquainted with grief. But be thou ftill in
u

thy mind, and let the billows pafs over, and wave
<f

upon wave
•,
and fret not thyfelf becaufe of them,

tc neither be caft down, as if it fhould never be
tc otherwife with thee : forrow comes at night, but
4<

joy in the morning; and the days of thy mourn-
<£

ing fhall be over, and the accufer will God call
*' out for ever. For therefore was I afflided, and
" not comforted, and tempted, and tried, for this

"
end, that I might know how to fpeak a word in

fe due feafon, unto thofe who are tempted and af-
" flitted as I once was ; as it was faid unto me in
" that day when forrow lay heavy upon me. Tbere-

Z 3
" fore
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fore be not difconfolated, neither give heed unto

the reafonings and difputings of thy own heart ;

nor the fears that rife therefrom, but be ftrong
in the faith, believing in the light which lets thee

fee them, and his grace thou wilt know to be

fufficient for thee, and his ftrength to be made

perfect in thy weaknefs. And fo thou rather wilt

glory in thy infirmities, that his power may reft

upon thee, than in thy earned defires to be rid

of them ; for by thefe things thou wilt come to

live in the life of God, and joy in God, and

glory in tribulation, when thou haft learned in

all conditions to be contented : and through tri-

als, and deep exercifes, is the way to learn this

leffon. Thefe things in dear love to thee I have

written, being fomewhat fenfible of thy condi-

tion, and the many fnares thou art daily liable

unto i therefore watch that thou fall not into

temptation, and my God and Father keep thee

in the arms of eternal love, over all, unto the

end, unto his praife j Amen.

John Crooke,"

SOME
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SOME

(QUERIES
TO THE

Strict and zealous ProfefTors of this Age, (fuch
as flick in the Letter, but are Strangers to the

Life and Power) to provoke them to Jealoufy,

left the Heathen and open Sinners outftrip

them, and enter into the Kingdom of the pure

everlafting Light before them.

Query l, TT7HETHER God, fince the fall of

\\ man from the purity and glory of

his ftate, doth truly and really defire the falvation

of all mankind j and fo would have them come
to the knowledge of the truth, that they might
believe it, receive it, walk in it, and fo obtain

falvation thereby ? Or whether he would have

only fome few of them to receive it, and be faved,
and the reft to perifh ?

jittery II. If God would have all men to be faved,
and come to the knowledge of the truth, which
is the means of falvation, then whether there is

fufficient done by God to convey the knowledge
of his truth to all men, fo as they may come to

the knowledge thereof, and be faved ? Or whether

there is fuch a defect on God's part, that fome
men never had fufficient means to come fo far to

the knowledge of his truth, as that they might
come into that way of 'falvation thereby ?

Query III. Though God doth pleafe to add fuper-
abundant means, in the riches of his grace, to-

2 4. wards
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wards fome, more than others; as to the Jews
under the law, and to the difciples of Chrift

under the gofpel j yet whether there is not fo

much light of the Spirit communicated to all, as,

if followed, might lead them out of the dark-

nefs, and from under the power of it ?

Query IV. Whether God be not fo near to every
man, as that pofiibly he may feek after him, and
find him ? And if he do not find him, and his

heart cleave to him, whether it can pofiibly be

but virtue mould iflue forth from God, to draw
him out of the alienation from him, and out of

the power of fin, death, and hell ?

Query V. Whether, if a man feel God, and cleave

to God, and begin to difcern the ftreamings of

light from him, and follow the Lord therein,

whether God will not accept this man therein ?

And whether his divine light let into him (be-

ing believed in and obeyed) will not purify him
from darknefs, unbelief, and difobedience ? And
whether God will not impute to this man what
Chrift performed on man's behalf in the flefli, he

being in unity with, and in fubje&ion to, the

light and power whereby it was wrought, (where-
in is the fellowfhip with the blood, and wherein

alone it wafheth from the fin) though as to the

outward knowledge of what was outwardly done,
the man may pofiibly be ignorant ? And feeing it

is not abfolutely necefTary towards the involving
in the guiit of Adam's fin, the outward knowing
what Adam did ; but the proceeding from, and

being found in, the fame fpirit and nature, doth

fufficiently convey it ; fo whether being gathered

into, and found in, Chrift's Spirit, even in faith,

obedience, and fubje&ion to the light thereof in

the heart, whether this is not alfo fufficient m
convey the righteoufnefs of Chrift r And whether

God will fail to impute it to that man ?

Query VI. Whether true religion, fpiritual worfhip,
and the falvation of the foul, do not depend upon

' the
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the Spirit of the Lord, who is near to every
heart with his eternal light, which he can eafily

conveyto any heart, whofe eat is opened tohearken
to his breathings and drawings ? So that it is eafy
to the Lord to fave any of the fons of men, even
in the darkeft and remoteft corners of the earth ;

and he can caft off thofe who feem higheft in

^eal, and mod flourifhing under any outward
means of falvation.

Oh! wonderfully infinite is the Lord! Who fhall

bound his Spirit? Happy is he that feareth before him,
and in his fear learneth to depart from iniquity, and
walk in the good path that his Spirit teacheth. He is

near to God, and fhall tafte of the good things, and
fhall not be rejected for want of outward knowledge j

but whatever was done for loll man, he that is founcj
in the light of life (and in the obedience to the Spi-
rit of life) fhall reap the benefit of; but he that

boafts in his knowledge of thefe things, and of his

faith in Jefus Chrifl, yet not being found in the true,

living, eternal light of the Spirit, (but an enemy to

it, and ignorant of it) the Lord will rend his confi-

dence from him, in a day that he is not aware of.

Glorious was the difpenfation of the law, and great
was the advantage to the Jews thereby above the Gen-
tiles ; yet they miffing the Spirit and life of it, (and

growing wile in their own apprehenfions, and inter-

pretations about it) fell beneath the Gentiles, becom-

ing greater flrangers to the power and wifdom of God,
and harder to be reached and brought in under the

fubjection of the gofpel. More glorious was the

difpenfation of the gofpel to the Chriftians, and much

greater was their advantage than that of the Jews;
but an apoftafy coming, and they lofing the true power
and Spirit, and growing wife by a literal knowledge
of fome of the things of God in the earthly part, and

forming interpretations of fcriptures, and entering
j nto practices in that wifdom, they are now become at

as great a diflance from this powerful vifitation of
God
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God by his Spirit (which raifeth the feed, and fpring-
eth up frelhly in the hearts of thofe whom the Lord
our God doth call out of their fenced cities, and al-

lure into the wildernefs) as the Jews were at from
that appearance before the apoftafy •,

and in as great

danger are the children of the kingdom to be caft out

now as then. Oh ! that my God would pleafe to

open the ear of fome tender and upright-hearted

among them to hear this teftimony, that they might
no longer ftumble at that, which alone is able to lead

them to God, and to make them happy in God.
Is there any uniting with God, or enjoying of God,

but by his Spirit ? Is there any receiving of God's

Spirit but within the heart ? Doth he not appear there

by his light, and in his power ? What if God pleafe
to give forth a meafure of his eternal light in the

heart of his chofen, to open that to them which they
could never fee before, and to bring them into a nearer

unity with him than ever they knew before, may he
not do it ? Nay, is not fuch a thing needful to help
out of the deep and intricate apoftafy, wherein have

been fo many twiftings and twinings of the fubtil fer^

pent about every ftep or appearance of reformation,
and to gather the wandering meep, who were fcattered

up and down, and forely diftrefTed for want of the

tongue of the learned to fpeak a word in feafon to

their eftates and conditions ? Have not every fort bent

the fcriptures in the reafonings of their own minds,
and made them fpeak according to their own hearts

lufts ? And is not every one wife in his own eyes, and

ftrong in his own tower and fenced city ? Surely there

was great need of an appearance of the Lord to fhut

out the wifdom of man, and to help the poor, the

needy, the fatherlefs, the weak panting babes. And
bleffed be the Lord God, who hath appeared ; and
bleffed are thofe who have feen his light, and bowed
at the feet of his living appearance, and felt the virtue

of his faving arm, fcattering their lufts and corrup-
tions ; yea, alfo raifing up and bringing forth his

pure feed in the frefh power, dominion, and authority
'

of
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of his perfect life, which reigneth in the hearts which
the Lord hath regenerated and fanctified for evermore.
O my friends, my friends ! that that eye might be

once blinded in you which hinders the fight of Godj
and the eye opened which beholds his glory, and alfo

taketh pleafure in his lowed appearance. The babe
alone hath the myfteries of the kingdom revealed to

him, (the wife and prudent are excluded
-,

the birth

after the flefh, in every one, mull be famifhed and

deftroyed) and he alone can fee in the eternal light
this difpenfation of the everlafting gofpel after the

apoftafy, which the Lord hideth from thofe who are

wife in the letter of the former difpenfation of the

fame gofpel,* but cannot read it as it was given forth

in the Spirit then, nor as it is now again held forth in

the fame Spirit and power. O my friends ! this is the

truth to you (wait on the Lord, that ye may under-

ftand it from him) : Your right eye mujl be put out,

(which will never ceafe offending you, and caufmg
you to (tumble, fo long as it is able to fee) and all

your knowledge which ye hold out of the
life become as

drofs and dung to you, if ever ye tajle and come to enjoy the

excellency and glory of this appearance of God in his eternal

Spirit, who hath defcended from on high into the hearts

of his chofen, to prepare them for his fpiritual temple, that

he may dwell in them, and' they in him. And he will dwell

in them, and theyjhall dwell in him, to the full delight and

Jatisfatlion of their hearts, and to the confufton of all

thofe who remain defpifing and reproaching this his glorious

appearance, and his people in whom he hath appeared.
The day is not far off, wherein this will be made ma-

nifeft-, wherein great bitternefs and anguifh of fpirit

will befall thofe who can only fee the giory afar off,

but cannot inherit it, being found in that nature and

ipirir. which is feparated from it, and eternally fhut out

of it,

* ISAAC PENINGTON,

SOME
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SOME

OBSERVATIONS
UPON THAT

Portion of Scripture, Romans xiv. 20. for the

Service of fuch in this prefent Age, whofe

Eyes and Hearts the Lord fhall pleafe to open,
to fee and confider the Weight of the Truth

thereof. With fome few weighty Words of

Advice to feveral Sorts of People, according
to their different States.

** For meat deftroy not the work of God." Rom. xiv. 20.

OBSERVATION I.

God hath a work in fome mens hearts.

THE mighty God, who made heaven and earth,
and whofe eyes run to and fro through both, he,

by the finger of his pure power, toucheth fome of
the hearts of the children of men, and in the pure,
demonftration of his living Spirit is found working
there. Religion, true religion, is not a matter of

opinion, (as men, who have not tailed of the power,
are apt to imagine) but a new creation and work of
God in the heart of the creature, fowing the light and
life of his Spirit there, and by it working man out of
the darknefs and death of fin (which is the destruction

and mifery of the foul) into his life and bleffed-

nefs.

OBSERVATION
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OBSERVATION II.

That this work of God in man is liable to be dejlroyed.

God could fo have made man as that he could not
have fallen. He could fo have comprehended mans

fpirit in the pure power of his life, as that man could
not have broke out of it. But it pleafed him to

make him under a law, wherein, waiting upon, and

watching to, the power of life, he might be preferved,
and remain happy j but departing from it, he fhould

lofe his ftate, and fink into mifery. God could alfo

fo redeem man, as that no power fhould flop or inter-

rupt his work ; but it pleafeth him alfo to hold forth

a law of redemptiony according to which, his work of

redemption may either go forward or backward. As
man is drawn by the Spirit of God, and followeth his

leadings out of the corruption, out of the vanity, out
of the earthly nature, out of the wifdoin, reafonings,
and fpirit of this world, fo the work goeth forward.
As man is tempted, hearkeneth unto, and is drawn
back by any of thefe from the leadings of God's Spi-
rit, fo the work goeth backward, and degrees of de-

ftru&ion overtake and come upon the work of God
in that heart.

OBSERVATION III.

A little thing will defiroy the work of God in the heart,

A matter of meat, eating but a little meat doubt-

ingly, out of the faith, (wherein is the prefcrvation
from the destruction) this leads into the fin, where

death and deftruclion is ltill met with. For in the

path of life, in the faith, in the obedience to God's

Spirit, there alone is the prefervation of the work of

God ; but in the unbelief, in the difobedience, in the

doubting, (though about ever fo fmall a matter) there

is
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is death and destruction met with, if the perfon ven-

ture upon that which he doubteth of. Thofe who
have travelled in the path of life, I know can witnefs

this. Oh ! how fmall a thing brings a veil over the

life ! What a little giving way to the reafonings of

the earthly fpirit about a (mall matter drives back the

work of God in the heart, and brings anguifli and

mifery upon the foul, caufing the hiding the light of

God's countenance, which is the life and joy of the

renewed fpirit ! God is a great king, and all his lead-

ings and teachings are weighty ; and he that rebelleth,

or neglecteth in the leaft thing, muft bear his burden,
unlefs he feel the humiliation of his foul, and the

remiffion from the Spirit of the Lord, the grace of

God pitying him, and the blood of his Son wafhing
him. i

OBSERVATION IV.

No man Jhould do that which tendeth to deftroy the work

of God in him/elf, or the work of God in another.

There is no fuch thing allowable by God for any
man to do (whether,in publick government, or in any
kind of commerce or converfation amongft men, or

in one's private courfe of walking) which tendeth to

deftroy the work of God. The intent of govern-
ment, either in church or ftate, was never to deftroy
the work of God in any man. Government is of

God, both in church and ftate. But that way of go-
vernment which deftroyeth his work in any, is not of

him; but contrary to him, and againft him. Oh!
that men could confider, and had the balance of truth

to weigh things in, that they might bow before the

God of truth, and not ftrive wich their Maker about
his work in the world.

My foul hath mourned, I may fay, almoft from

my cradle, about the ejtate of this creation. To
behold
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behold man fallen from his glory, departed from his

God, living without the fenfe of him, and fowing the

feeds of eternal mifery for his poor foul (which he
rauft as certainly reap as he hath fown, unlefs he tra-

vel the path of redemption in the powerful leadings
and guidance of God's Holy Spirit) ; this hath fo

broken my heart, (together with the clofe exercifes

which have continually attended this poor wearied fpi-

rit) that I have often wondered how the natural life

could be contained in the natural vefTel.

I am a lover of mankind in general, and have been
a deep fufferer with, and traveller for, all the refera-

ble. None knows the path of my forrows, or the ex-

tent of my bowels, but he that made me. It is not

natural or kindly to me to upbraid any man with any
kind of wickednefs, or ever fo juftly-deferved mifery ;

but my bowels work concerning him towards the

fpring of eternal power and companions, even as I

would be pitied and reprefented to the Father of mer-
cies in the like condition. Indeed I have been emp-
tied from veffel to verTel, and toffed with multitudes

of ftorms and tempefts ; yet the favour of my life

remaineth with me to this day, and the Spirit of my
God breatheth on my heart ; bleflfed be his holy name
for ever. And though I walk with one fort of people,
becaufe my heart faith (yea, the Spirit of the eternal

God hath witneffed unto me, and fhewn me in that

light which cannot deceive, and to that eye which
cannot be deceived) that they are the people whom
he hath chofen out of all the gatherings (throughout
the earth) from the apoftafy, to manifeft his power
in, and his prefence among; I fay, though I have

been guided and led by the Spirit of the Lord to

walk among thefe
•, yet am I not bounded there, either

in the love, or in the unity of my heart, but I have

unity with the integrity and zeal for God which is in

others, of what fort or gathering foever ; and I have

tender bowels for all, even for thofe which hate and

perfecute that which is my life, and hath the love of

my heart for ever.

Oh!
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Oh ! how have I prayed for the loft world ! For

all the fouls of mankind how hath my foul bowed in

unutterable breathings of fpirit before my God, and
could not be filenced until he quieted my fpirit in the

righteoufnefs and excellency of his Will, and bid me
leave it to him. And as touching this nation, and the

feveral forts in it, even thofe who feem moft caft off,

and without all fenfe; yet the prccioufnefs of their

fouls have I fpread before the Lord my God with tear9.

And now I have fomewhat to fay, in the love of

my heart, and in the fhinings of the light of my
God, to feveral forts of people, which nearly concerns

them j as thofe whofe hearts are weighty and ferious

(and who are not drunk up in the earthlinefs of the

fenfual nature, or mif-biaffed by pre-affumed princi-

ples from the wrong ground) may eafily perceive.

First.
To fuch as never knew what belonged to tendernefs of

conscience towards God, but have [pent all their days

either in licentioujnejs offpirit, or in a deadformality,
to fuch myfoulfaith j

Oh ! friends, wait to feel the power of God upon

your hearts (which is prefent with that which fome-

times lets you fee the evils thereof) ; that they may
be melted and made tender by him, fit to receive the

imprefTions of his life. Why fhould ye go down to

the pit in a dream, and center in the land of mifery ?

Ye have immortal fouls in thefe earthen vefTels, which

mult either be redeemed to God by the power of his

life, or be fliut up from his glorious prefence in the

chambers of death. It is a dreadful thing to appear
before God after death, and receive the fentence of

condemnation for the things done in the body. Oh !

that the eye of your fouls were awakened, that ye

might fee the hazard and danger ye are incurring

daily ; and might know the hope of efcape fet before

mankind, by the appearance of the grace in you, and

learn of the living God to fly thereto for fuccour, that
'

ye
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ye might be fheltered in the evil hour, which hafteneth

apace upon all flefh.

Secondly.
To fuch as formerly have been tender andfenfible, but

are now grown hard and deaf to the voice of God's

Spirit in their hearts and consciences ; this is the lan-

guage of my foul in the love and life of my God-,

Oh ! that ye could wait to feel the hammer and
ftroke of God upon that which is hard, that it might
be broken by him

-,
and that that which is high, and

lifted up above his pure fear (where the law of his

life is learned, and the fouls of his faints preferved)

might be brought down and abafed before him. Great

is your danger; exceeding difficult is your recovery.
Yet there is ftrength in the arm of the Lord God to

flrike through your deadnefs, and to quicken the im-
mortal principle of his life in you. Why fhould ye,
who have once tailed of the goodnefs of God, become
more miferable than the reft of the fons of men ? Why
have you departed from that which once gave you a

true tafte of life, and of the fweetnefs of redemption

by it, into that fpirit which is fealed up in the death,

in the midft of its greateft wifdom, and furefl footing ?

Oh ! return, return to that which leadeth to the living

God, that ye may travel (in the exercifes of his Spi-

rit) out of the wifdom and fpirit of this world, unto

the land of the foul's peace and reft.

Thirdly.
¥0 fuch as are fiill tender , and dare not but exercife &,

confeience towards God, even in thefe fearching and

trying times ;

Friends, keep your (landing in the life of God.

What God hath begotten in you, let it depend upon
him. Let him do what he will with his own in you, and
let the creature be fubjedr, to that living principle,
which God hath fown and raifed in your hearts ; fell

Vol, II.

"

A a not
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not your peace with God for any eafe or advantage in

this world. Let the tendernefs of your conferences,

which is of value with God, be precious alfo in your

eyes. The times and feafons are in the Father's hand,

and he feeth good to let this day of trial come upon
you. His grace is able to carry you all through. It

will be for his honour, to let all the world fee how
dear your God is to you, and how able ye are (in the

meeknefs and ftrength of the Lamb's Spirit) to fuffer

for his name's fake. Thy will, O God, be done. The

cup which our Father gives us, fhall we not drink it ?

The Lord preferve you in uprightnefs of heart towards

him, in meeknefs of fpirit towards thofe that afflict

you, and in true love and good-will towards all j that

his. light, which hath gathered you, may fhine over

all the darknefs which oppofeth it ; and his life, which

hath quickened and preferved you, may be famous
over all the territories and dominions of death.

Fourthly.
To fuch as are hard-hearted, and of a perfecuting fpirit

towards the tender- confeienced ;

Oh ! that ye knew what ye did ! Ye are enemies to

the mod precious thing that is to be found among the

fons of men. Ye ftrike at what God loves and che-

rifhes, and takes great pains to bring the creature to.

Ye ftrive to keep that down upon which the happi-
nefs of mankind depends; yea, ye confult and take

much pains to remove that out of the way, which

ftands between you and the judgments of God. Oh !

that your eyes were opened j for furely then ye could

not proceed in this courfe.

Well ! the Lord will open the eyes of many ; and

mercy towards mankind is ifluing from his throne;
and he will fmite that through and through which
maketh the earth miferable and defolate of his life.

But oh ! that man could hear in the day of his prof-

perity, that adverfity might not come upon him.

Wait
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Wait to read thefe things in the life from which they

fprang ; and then tell me whether there is not a caufe

for what I write.

POSTSCRIPT.

TH E R E hath been a great apoftafy (fince the

days of the apoftles) from the living power, in-

to dead forms of worfhip and devotion, where like-

nefTes of truth have been fet up, inftead of the truth

itfelf. Now the Lord is gathering his true feed (even
Ifrael, his beloved offspring) out of all dead forms of

all kinds, into his living truth, and into the true fpi-
ritual worfhip j and who is he that (hall be able to

flop him herein ? Let him confider his ftrength, who

girds himfelf to the battle againft him : for not by
might, nor by the power of man, but by the Spirit
of life in his Called, Faithful, Chofen, and Innocent

Lambs, will the Lord of glory carry on his work in

the world.
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The *

PREFACE
THE

main thing conducible towards man's fafety
and happinefs, is to fee things aright; and he

that feeth aright, muft fee with a right eye. There
is an eye which cannot fee the things of God; there

is an heart alfo which is infenfible of his warnings,
and fo runs into the pit. There is alfo an eye, to which
God giveth the true fight, which forefeeth the evil,

and feeketh an hiding-place; and an heart which fear-

eth its Maker, and waiteth on him for counfel, dif-

trafting its own understanding, which it feeleth (hal-

low, and apt to err. Oh! that man might feel his

want of God, and receive a principle of divine life

from him, and be fixed and act therein ! If I mould

pray thus particularly for every one of you, would ye
be offended with me ? I have written fomewhat here

in the kindlings of my love, and in the light of life

which fhineth in my heart : Oh ! that the Lord would

pleafe to open a vein of the fame life in you, and then

would ye read them in the fame, and (in a fecret

fenfe of fpirit) feel what they are, and from whence

they come ! Now if it fhould pleafe the Lord that

any of you mould feel any touches of heart, and fe-

cret affent of foul to the truth of them, oh ! take heed

of the flefhly wifdom and reafonings of the earthly

mind, which will foon rife up afterwards, to wear out

the fenfe of any good that God begets in the heart.

Aa4 THREE
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THREE

Q^ U E R I E S

PROPOUNDED TO THE

K.I N G,

AND

PARLIAMENT,
Q_ U E R Y I.

WHETHER
ye do certainly and infallibly know

what was the ground or caufe why the hand of the

Lord was fo heavy upon this nation, and why he overturned

the government thereof and brought the honourable into

contempt ?

Three things are fuppofed to be taken for granted
in this Query.

Firft, That it was the hand of the Lord that did,

this. It is he that hath the anguifh of foul, and the

difeafes of body, at his command; and afflicteth both

mens bodies and fouls at his pleafure. And he alfo

afflicteth nations, with the powers and authorities

thereof, when it feemeth good unto him. Now this is

the thing which is mainly to be eyed by particular

perfons, and alfo by nations, in whatever befalleth

them : to wit, the hand^of the Lord in things.
Secondly*
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Secondly, That there was a ground and caufe for

which the Lord did it. The Lord is tender-hearted,
and loveth his creature, delighting to do it good, and
doth not afflict it out of any pleafure he hath therein,

but upon a kind of necefiity, that he may bring down
evil and bring up good in a nation. " He doth not
" afflict willingly, nor grieve the children of men."
It is no pleafure to the Lord to torment his creatures ;

but to deflroy the feeds of corruption and unright-
eoufnefs, and to bring up the good feed which he hath

fown in the hearts of men, this is a pleafure to him.

Now as your afflictions were very great, and the alter-

ations in this nation ftrange; lb there was a confidera-

tion in the Lord's eye to countervail them, or they had
never been.

Thirdly, That it is requifite and neceflary for you,

certainly and infallibly to underftand the ground why
the Lord did this ; what his meaning was ; what he

was offended at and intended to bring down ; what he

was pleafed with, and intended to give fcope to fpring

up and grow under this confufion ; which could not

under the former fettlement.

The reafon why this is neceflary for you, is this :

becaufe unlefs ye certainly underftand this thing, ye

may err and miftake in your prefent courfe, fetting up
the fame things now, which the heart of the Lord was

then againft, and endeavouring to fupprefs the fame

things, which it is the v/ill of the Lord mould grow
up, and fo may provoke the fame hand againft you

again;- which truly I think is not good for you to do,

nor indeed can I think fo of you, as that ye willingly
would do it. Therefore pray to the Lord for the up-

right balance to weigh a thing of fuch a nature in,

and of lb deep concernment to you -,
for if ye do run

a contrary courfe to the mind of the Lord, and he be

provoked againft you, and ftretch forth his mighty
arm and overthrow you, it will then be too late for you
to confider of thefe things.

QUERY
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Q^ U E R Y II.

Whether, when th'e Lord did overturn the former pow-
ers, with the glory and beauty of this nation, and raife up
other powers out of the duft, (as I may fay) even from
among them of low degree -, if they had then anfwered what
the Lord expebled and required of them in their day, whe-
ther they fhould have been continued by him in their do-

minion or no, and whether ye fhould have had this day of
trial, which it hath pleafed the Lord now to affordyou ?

The day of power and government which the Lord
had given you formerly, was manifestly by his provi-
dence come to an end

-,
and whether ever ye fhould

have a day more, was very doubtful. All your coun-

cils and ftrength availed nothing, fave only to make
the work more difficult, if not at length almoft im-

poflible. And now the Lord was bufy in trying feve-

ral forts of thefe, what they would do for his name.

And truly this I may fay concerning them all (though
I would not reproach any) that they did not anfwer

the expectation of the Lord. But this I leave to you
to confider, Whether, if they had anfwered the expecta-
tion of the Lord, and done what his foul delighted in,

and what in part they promifed, whether the Lord would

have continued them in authority or no? I propofe this,

that ye may take notice upon what ticklifh terms ye
then flood, as to your future hopes, and how eafily

your authority and greatnefs might have been for ever

buried, and that which was lately uppermoft have con-

tinued fo, if it had feemed good unto the Lord ; that-

fo ye may be fenfible of what the Lord hath done in

relation to you, and pray that ye may walk worthy of

it, making ufe of it in the fear of his name, who hath

all flill in his hand, and can ftill do what he pleafeth
in this nation. Indeed he can yet bring down whom he

will, and he can yet fet up whom he will ; and what he

will do, ye know notj but in the fear of his dreadful

name, and in holding your ftanding out of felf-con-

fidence
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fidence (becaufe of your prefent ftrength) is your

fafety.

CL U E R Y III.

If ye do not certainly know what was the caufe of the

Lord's former difpleafure againft you, and of his fo fore

affiicling you, but fhall err in judgment, and fet up the

fame things again, which the Lord then put forth his hand
to throw down, and alfo endeavour to crujh and fupprefs

that, which the Lord then made way for the growth of,

whether this will not endanger your overthrow from the

band of the Lord?
Sure I am, the Lord is able to overturn you as eafily

as he overturned them that were in power before you.
What is man to the Lord? What is his fiefh to the Lord's

Spirit? What great tree could ftand before the late

vehement wind (where the Lord gave it power); which
was terrible and dreadful, tearing up by the very
roots ? which might be a figure and warning where
the Lord gives eyes to read. After ye have done all

ye can, even made laws as ftrong as ye can, and put
them in the ftricteft courfe of execution ye can, one

night from the Lord may end the controverfy, and
fhew whether we pleafe the Lord in obeying him, or

ye in making laws againft us for our fidelity and obe-

dience to him.

And as the Lord is able to overturn you, fo if ye
miftake your work, mifinterpreting the paffages of his

providence, and erring in heart concerning the ground
of his former difpleafure; and fo (through the error

of judgment) fet yourfelves in oppofition againft him,

replanting the plants which he will not have grow,
and plucking up the plants of his planting ; do ye
not in this cafe provoke the Lord, even to put forth

the ftrength which is in him againft you ? We are poor
worms. Alas ! if ye had only us to deal with, we
lhould be nothing in your hands ! But if his ftrength
ftand behind us, we lhajl prove a very burthenfome

ftone,
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ftone, and ye will hardly be able to remove us out of
the place wherein God hath fet us, and where he

pleafeth to have us difpofed of. And happy were it

for you, if inftead of perfecuting us, ye yourfelves
were drawn to wait for the fame begettings of God
(which we have felt) out of the earthly nature, into

his life and nature, and did learn of him to govern in

that j then might ye be cftablifhed indeed, and be
freed from the danger of thofe fhakings and overturn^,

ings which God is haftening upon the earth.

Now becaufe ye may be apt to think, that I write

thefe things for my own fake, and the fakes of my
friends and companions in the truth of God, that we

might efcape the fufferings and feverity which we are

like to undergo from youj and not fo mainly and

chiefly for your fakes, left ye mould bring the wrath

of God and mifery upon your fouls and bodies ; to

prevent this miftake in you, I mail add what follow-

ed!. Indeed this is not the intent of my heart ; for

1 have long expected, and do ftill expect, this cup of
outward affliction and perfecution from you, and my
heart is quieted and fatisfied therein, knowing that the

Lord will bring glory to his name, and good to us out

of it : but I am fure it is not good for you to afflict

us for that which the Lord requireth of us, and where-
in he accepteth us ; and ye will find it t;he bittereft

work that ever ye went about, and in the end will

wifh that the Lord had rather never given you this day
of profperityr than that he fhould fuffer you thus to

make ufe of it. Now that ye may the more clearly

fee the temper of my fpirit, and how my heart Hands
in this thing, I (hall a little open unto you my faith

and hope about it, in thefe enfuing particulars.

Firft, I am afTqred in my heart and foul, that this

defpifed people (called Quakers) is of the Lord's

begetting in his own life and nature. Indeed, had I

not feen the power of God in them, and received

from the Lord an unqueftionable teftimony concerning

them, I had never looked towards them j for they were

otherwife very defpifable in my eyes. And this I can-
' noc
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not but teftify concerning them, that I have found the

life of God in my owning themj and that which
God hath begotten in my heart refrefhed by the power
of life in them ; and none but the Lord knows the

beauty and excellency of glory, which he hath hid un-
der this mean appearance.

Secondly, The Lord hath hitherto preferved them

againft great oppofition, and is ftill able to prefcrve
them. Every power hitherto hath made nothing of

over-running them ; yet they have hitherto flood, by
the care and tender mercy of the Lord ; and the feveral

powers which have perfecuted them, have fallen one
after another.

Thirdly, I have had experience myfelf of the Lord's

goodnefs and prefervation of me, in my fuffering with
them for the teftimony of his truth, who made my
bonds pleafant to me, and my noifome prifon (enough
to have deftroyed my weakly and tender-educated na-

ture) a place of pleafure and delight, where I was
comforted by my God night and day, and filled with

prayers for his people; as alfo with love to, and pray-
ers for, thofe who had been the means of outwardly
afflicting me and others upon the Lord's account.

Fourthly, I have no doubt in my heart that the Lord
will deliver \is. The flrength of man, the refolution

of man, is nothing in my eye, in compare with the

Lord. Whom the Lord loveth he can fave at his

pleafure. Hath he begun to break our bonds and de-

liver us, and fhall we now diftruft him ? Are we in a

worfe condition than Ifrael was, when the fea was be-

fore them, the mountains on each fide, and the Egyp-
tians behind purfuing them ? He indeed that looketh

with man's eye, can fee no ground of hope, nor

hardly a pofiibility of deliverance ; but (to the eye of

faith) it is now nearer than when God began at firft

to deliver.

Fifthly, It is the delight of the Lord, and- his glory,
to deliver his people, when to the eye of fenfe it

feemeth impoilible. Then doth the Lord delight to

ftretch forth his arm, when none elfe can helps and
then
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then doth it pleafe him to deal with the enemies of

his truth and people, when they are lifted up above

the fear of him, and are ready to fay in their hearts

concerning them j They are now in our hands
-,
who can

deliver them ?

Well : were it not in love to you, and in pity (in
relation to what will certainly befall you, if you go on

in this courfe) I could fay in the joy of my heart, and

in the fenfe of the good-will of my God to us, who
fuffereth thefe things to come to pafs, Go on ; try it

out with the Spirit of the Lord ; come forth with your
lawsj and prifons, and fpoiling of our goods, and banifh-

mentj and death, (if the Lord pleafe) and fee if ye can

carry it. For we come not forth againft you in our

own wills, or in any enmity againft your perfons or

government, or in any ftubbornnefs or refractorinefs

of fpirit j but with the Lamb-like nature which the

Lord our God hath begotten in us, which is taught
and enabled by him both to do his will, and to fuffer

for his name's fake. And if we cannot thus overcome

you, (even in patience of fpirit, and in love to you)
and if the Lord our God pleafe not to appear for us,

we are content to be overcome by you. So the will

of the Lord be done, faith my foul.

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.

OH ! dear friends, hearken to the voice of the

love of my heart, which lpeaketh thus unto you !

Oh ! wait, wait to feel fomewhat of God, fomewhat of

his divine life and power ftirring in your hearts, and tra-

vel (in the light and leadings of it) out of the earthly

nature, leaving the corruption of man behind, which

makes you miferable, and putting on the holinefs and

righteoufnefs of the nature of God day by day, which

will make you happy, as ye are made partakers of it ;

yea, do but come into the power of that religion
which ye yourfelves profefs, not fo much minding the

outward form, (for it is not of fo much value) and

ye fhall find that we fhall agree in religion fooner than

ye are aware. Now if in your hearts ye fhall afk me,
What it is to come into the power of that religion
which ye yourfelves profefs ? I fhall appeal unto your
own fouls whether it be not this j even to forfake the

devil and all his works, taking up the crofs unto your
own hearts lull and corrupt ways, and under this

crofs (wherein is the power of God felt by them that

mind it, and wait upon God there with humble and

fubject fpirits) to fight the battles of Chrift againft

temptations to fin, and the foul's enemies, even until

death. Here (if ye will enter at this narrow gate,
and walk on in this ftrait way unto the kingdom, in-

to which flefh and blood cannot enter, but the felfifh

nature and earthly fpirit mult be left behind) in this

religion, which is indeed the fubftance of all true re-

ligion, we can readily meet and unite with you. But
if ye will fee up a form to flop the power and progrefs
of the Spirit of the Lord in the hearts of his people

in
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in this nation, and not mind the power of religion
yourfelves, but with vehemency go about to force-

others to your form, (which ye cannot truly fay is of

God, but of man) in this we cannot clofe with you,
but mult be content in the will of God to fuffer under

you, the time which the Lord hath allotted, which ye
cannot go beyond. And blefied for ever be the name
of the Lord, our God, who hath made us acquainted
with that life and power which was before all forms
and ways of religion and worihip of man's inventing,
and which will be after them j and who hath hitherto

borne up our fpirits in the teftimony which he hath

given us to bear to his living truth and worfhip, and
who we doubt not will yet bear us up, even to a

conqueft in his Spirit over all that he hath called us

forth to teftify againft. And that great city, or build-

ing of religion, which is built up by man's wifdom,
and maintained by man's ftrength, we are fure is fall-

ing, and fhall fall throughout all the earth; yea, man's

ftriving to re-edify and re-eftablifh it, will but make
the ruins thereof more fpeedy and more dreadful. The
mouth of the Lord hath fpoken it, both in the fcrip-
tures of truth, which cannot be broken, and in the

hearts of many of his fervants, in this day of his ap-

pearance in Spirit to thofe, the eyes of whofe fpirits he

hath opened, and by whom he hath given a vifit and

warning to the earth, which the earthly ear cannot

hear, but will be overtaken and furprized with the

day of the Lord. And oh ! what running and feeking
will there be to the rocks, and hills, and mountains,
for an hiding-place from the wrath of the Lamb! but

none will be then found. O miferable earthly-fpirited
man ! (who haft pafTed away thy time in a dream, and

haft little minded or regarded the falvation of thy

foul, or confidered what thy prefent vain pleafures and

courfes would tend to) what wilt thou then do ?

There is a pit prepared for the wicked (I fpeak not

an imagination of mine own; indeed it is the truth

of God).
, -Now
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Now the Lord feeks the fouls of all loft men, to

fave them from the pit; but their ears are dull of

hearing, their eyes veiled, their hearts grofsly fatted

and made
'

infenfible with the fenfes and delights of
the earthly nature, and the voice of God (with the

things that concern their eternal peace, yea, their pre-
fent welfare alfo) cannot enter into them ; and fo they
let flip the time of their redemption, and wafte away
the feafon of their vifitation, hardly ever fo much as

thinking what will become of them in the end. O
Lord, my God, awaken thy poor creatures, that they

may live, and not die: rather let thy judgments break

forth to awaken them, than that they mould thus run

on towards utter deftruction, even to perifh from thy
life and bleffednefs, and to be fwallowed up in the

milery, torment, and wrath due to that nature which

they have contracted, and wallowed like fwine in.

Every nature, principle, and fpirit is travelling to-

wards its end. O man ! take heed what nature thou
art of, in what principle and fpirit thou acteft, and to-

wards what thou travelleft. And remember that God
loveth his creature-, thy deftruction is not of him, if

thou periih ; but in him is thy help, if thou hearken

to his voice, and turn at the reproofs of that which
he hath placed near thee, even in thy heart, to reprove
fin in thee, and to beget thee into the love and holi-

nefs of his life and nature, leavening thee into a new
man, as thou becomeft fubject to the checks and lead-

ings thereof. This is pleafing to the Lord; that

which proceeds from this, and is performed in this, is

the true worfhip, and not that which man hath in-

vented, and with which the earthly nature is quieted
and fatisfied, but the power of life turns from.

It is the great mecry of the Lord to flop any man
in the way of his error, and happy is he that is flopped

by him.

Vol. II. B b Another
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Another POSTSCRIPT.

YET
one thing, perhaps as my laft unto you, let

me freely propofe; and be not hafty in fpirit,

but wait on God for fkill and ability to weigh the

thing aright, and to give an upright anfwer thereto,
as before him, in the fecrets of your confciences. It

is briefly this : Why may not the power of religion
be permitted to flourilh under you ? Cannot the go-
vernment of God's Spirit and your government ftand

together ? I befeech you confider it. No man know-
eth how fhort his time is, nor what is to come after

his prefent determination of things. It is now your
day : Oh ! that ye had the true light to walk by in it,

that ye might not afterwards repent; and that my
heart might be gladded concerning you, who have io

prayed for you, as if I had felt mine own foul in your
conditions.

ISAAC PENINGTON;

ASA-
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SALUTATION
O F

LOVE and tender GOOD-WILL

TO THE

COMMISSIONERS of the PEACE
FOR THE

County of B U C K S,

And fuch others in that County, and alfo

throughout the Nation, as are concerned in

the Contents hereof.

IF
I fhould warn you of the day of the Lord (which

is a day of terrible wrath to the tranfgrefilng na-

ture, but of peace, love, and tender mercy to the

righteous, innocent, fuffering feed); if I fhould tell

you that this day is haftening upon this nation, and

upon the whole earth ; and if this fhould affright you,
and caufe you to cry unto the Lord to deliver you
from that nature, and from thofe finful courfes, which
make you but a fit fewel for his fire in the day of its

hot burning ; I fay, if by this means ye fhould be
thus prepared for this day, and yet this day comes not

fo fuddenly as ye might expect; yet that would be

r.o lofs, or caufe of grief unto you. But if this day
B b 2 ihould
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fhould fuddenly come, and find you in your fins, and
fo the fierce wrath of the Lord break in upon and
afflict your fouls, and the day of your mercy and re-

demption be wholly pafifed over by you ; this would
be matter of unutterable grief and forrow to you,
and the remembrance of your former eafe and plea-
fures would but increafe the fenfe and anguifh of your

mifery.
Certain I am, there is a day of giving account for

finning againft God, and for opprefling that in your
confciences which difcovers to you, and checks you
for, your fins. And this will as certainly come, as

the day of finning now is j and then every man muft
receive from God according to his works, and reap
the fruit of the deeds done in the body; then every
foul muft inherit according to its nature, and every
vefiel be filled with what it is fitted to receive. That
which is fitted for mercy, with mercy; that which is

fitted for wrath and mifery, with wrath and mifery ;

and when the diftrefTed finner will wifh, Oh I that I
had an hour to efcape ! Oh ! that God would once more

give me a moment of repentance, and of turning from
fin!

Oh ! confider; is it a flight thing with you that the

infinite God, who is little concerned in you, (being

perfectly blefied and happy for ever without you j but
as his love, mercy, and tender nature, maketh him
concern himfelf about the falvation of your fouls)
fhould give you fo large a fpace of repentance, and fo

many difcoveries of the evil of your ways, (when at

any time ye are retired and ferious) and fo many
checks and warnings in your hearts, as the vileft of

finners, at times, have more or lefs from God ? Can

ye lengthen out the day of mercy ? Can ye limit God
how long he fhould ftrive with you ? Oh ! why do you
harden your hearts ? Why do you hearken to the lufts,

defires, temptations, and counfels of the earthly mind,
whofe counfel hath undone all that have liftened there-

unto ?

s There
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There is no way of avoiding the eternal infupport-
able wrath of God, but by travelling out of that

nature, fpirit, and courfe which it is to. Him that

fowed to fin and corruption under the law, the facri-

fices would not fave then ; nor him that foweth to fin

and corruption under the gofpel, the facrifice of
Chrift will not fave now; but he that is faved by
Chrift mull be fanctified and redeemed from fin and

corruption by him
•,
which Chrift worketh by his prin-

ciple of life fown in the heart-, which principle turn-

eth again ft the contrary principle, difcovering its na-

ture, and evil dark ways, and drawing from, and lead-

ing out of them. Oh ! therefore let me in love in-

treat you all, my dear countrymen, (indeed I have
no end in it but your good) to mind that in your
hearts which difcovers your evils to you ; that there-

in ye may feel the power of life drawing you from

them, and helping you againft them. Greater is the

power in this than the power that is in the contrary

principle •,
as thofe that hearken to it, and become

fubjecl:, by experience feel. And what if ye lofe a

few fond pleafures for the prefent, (which indeed are

beneath the true ftate of a man) ye will lofe a great
deal of mifery too, and your gain at laft will be ex-

ceeding great.
If ye would know whether I fpeak truth in thefe

things, come to the true balance, and wait on the

Lord, till by him ye be made able to weigh. My
meaning is, join to the good Spirit of the Lord, when

ye find it ftirring in your own hearts; give up unto it,

let in its ftrength upon you, in its warmth and draw-

ing virtue; give up to forfake the evil, and purfue
the good : fear not the multitude of evils in the heart,

nor the long accuftamednefs unto evil ; the Lord will

help the willing foul out of them. And in this obe-

dience to the good Spirit of the Lord, there will be

an underftanding received tO know the things of God,
and to try words and fayings, whether they be of him,
or of man. And he that tries in this balance cannot

be deceived (the meafure being equal and juft, and

B b 3 proper
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proper to the things which are therewith to be mea-

fured) ; whereas the wifeft of men, trufting either to

their own underftandings and judgments, or to the

judgments and underftandings of others, are liable to

be deceived j and then ye will acknowledge what love

this fprang from, and what light and life it fprang up
in, though through a weak and contemptible vefTel.

ISAAC PENINGTON.

CONCERNING

PEACE and GOOD-WILL,

THE
true peace is in the new nature, which puts

an end to the warring and fighting fpirit in-

wardly, and turns the whole ftrength of the battle

againft the enemies of the foul. In the old nature

there are lufts after dominion, and after liberty to the

flefh, and fulfilling the felf-will of the earthly mind :

but thefe are all brought down in the renewed fpirit,

by the power, love, and fweetnefs of the gofpel of

peace. Here is indeed uprightnefs of heart to the

Lord, quietnefs of fpirit under whatever the Lord
fuffers to be, and good-will towards all men ; waiting
on the Lord for his feafons of tender bowels, with

ftrong cries and tears, even for thofe, who, to the eye
of man, may feem fo hardened againft God and his

truth, as to be out of the reach of mercy.

A WEIGHTY



WEIGHTY QUESTION
PROPOUNDED TO THE

KING,
AND

Both Houses of Parliament.

TOGETHER WITH SOME

Q„ U E R I E S

» ABOUT

RELIGION,
FOR THE

GOOD of MEN's SOULS,

That they may feek after, and be eftablifhed in, that which

gives Life,

By ISAAC PENINGTON the Younger.
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A

WEIGHTY QUESTION
PROPOUNDED TO THE

K I N G,

AND

Both Houfes of Parliament.

Q^U E S T I O N.

Whether laws made by man, in equity, ought to extend any

further than there is power in man to obey.

IS
it not cruel to require obedience in fuch cafes, where-
in the party hath not a capacity in him of obeying ?

Now in things concerning the worfhip of God,
wherein a man is limited by God, both what worfhip
he fhall perform, and what worfhip he mall abflain

from, here he is not left at liberty to obey what laws

mall be made by man contrary hereunto.

The New-Teftament-worfhip is to be in Spirit and
Truth ; which is a principle above man's reafon, and
cannot rightly be limited by a lower principle ; but the

lower principle in every man mould be fubjected to

the higher, both in himfelf and others.

Thefe things I write, not in pride or conceitednefs,
but with an humble heart, and in love ; that God may
have his due, Csefar his, and all men theirs ; and that

wrath from God may not break forth upon this nation:

for furely it cannot but greatly provoke him, to fee

his people fo deeply fuffer for their obedience to him,
in what he requireth of them,

I am
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I am a lover of peace, truth, and righteoufnefs,
and an hearty defirer of the welfare and profperity of
this nation j and that it may no more be broken up
in the wrath and indignation of the Lord

-,
but that

the peaceable and righteous feed, which he hath fown
in the hearts of many, may be quietljarfuffered to

grow up, to the praife of the Lord, and to the good
of mankind.

This is from one, who was a mourner over you in

your affliction, and is now alfo a mourner over

thofe whom ye afflict.

I. P.

SOME

QUERIES about RELIGION.

Query l, "TYTHJTis true religion? Is it a gift from

VV God, beflowed on thofe whom he

begets by the power of his life ? Or is it a profeffion
of worfhip of the nature of this world, which a man
by natural parts and induftry may attain to, as well as

to other things ?

Query 2. What is tht fum and Jubftance- of the true

religion ? Is it not love from a principle of life ? Is it

not a travel out of the enmity of the creature into

the love of God ? Doth not the light of life fpring
in the love, and gather into the love? Doth not

Chrift, revealed in the heart, and leavening the heart

with the favour of life, teach love to enemies, to bear

with them in love, to feek them in love, to forgive
them in love, to pray for them in love, to wifh good
to them, and wreftle with God for mercy towards

them, even while they are hating and perfecuting ?

Query 3. Are the Papifts, or Proteftants, or any
other fort of

religious perfons, found in this love ?

< Da
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Do they manifeft it by their difciplefhip to Chrift, and
the power of Chrift in them ? Or rather, do they not
fet up their feveral forms, and maintain them in wrath
and enmity againft each other ? Nay, would they not

deftroy each other, if they could ? Surely this fpirit is

in too many of them ! And doth not this give a ftrong
evidence againft their religion, that it hath but a form,
and not the true power in it, and that in heart they
are not the difciples of Chrift ? For if they were fuch,

they would of him learn the love.

<$uery 4. Whether any form of religion (if not held
in the power, and fubjected to the power) doth not

fight againft the power, keeping up an outfide fhew
without the fubftance, and thereby cruihing the fub-

ftance ? What form of religion at this day in the world
can fuffer the love to grow, and the life to lead and
rule in the love, and the Lord of life to exercife his

authority in the hearts and confeiences of men ? And
this is for want of power within, and becaufe of
forms forcibly fet up without : for the religion of the

gofpel began in Spirit and in power, and it never can

be reftored and preferved but by the fame Spirit and

power. The renting of the Proteftants from the Pa-

pifts was no farther good than it was in the power of
the life; and the renting of others from the Proteft-

ants was no farther good, than it was begun and held

in the fame power : nay, any party, though beginning
ever fo uprightly, and by ever fo true and clear a

leading of the Spirit of God
-, yet fo foon as it begins

to invent and turn afide to a form of its own choof-

ing, and is upheld by the reafonings and understand-

ings of men, it prefently corrupts.

Query 5. Whether the power of religion (and the

true love) if it were raifed up and reftored again,
would make the world happy, and fet every thing in

its proper place, both inwardly and outwardly ? Is not

fenfe an excellent thing in man, if it be guided by
reafon ? And is not reafon a much more excellent

thing, if it be guided by an inward principle of life ?

£ut fenfe left to itfelf, without the guidance of rea-

fon,
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fon, how brutifh is it ! And reafon left to itfelf, with-

out the guidance of a principle of life, falls below
fenfe. How cruel, how blind, how felfifh, how un-

righteous is man, that follows the dictates of his own

corrupt reafon, without knowing and becoming fub-

ject to that, which fhould enlighten it, and give him
the right ufe thereof!

Query 6. Whether God will reftore religion again
in the power ? Whether he hath fuch a work to do in

the world ? And whether the time be near that God
is about fuch a work ? And whether he hath already

begun it, and made any progrefs in it ? Is there fuch

a thing as the power of religion fought after ? Do men

grow weary of their forms of worfhip, and find them

empty, and unfatisfactory to the hungry foul, that

pants after life ? Nay, have there not been fome
touches and appearances of life and power, and of

the true love, in fome poor, weak, defpifed ones ?

Oh ! that men knew the times and feafons, and then

perhaps they Would fee that this is not a day for {et-

ting up of forms, but of longing and crying out after

Jife and power !

Query j. When God reftoreth religion, and raifeth

it up in power, whether then forms and ways of wor-

fhip, without the power, muft not needs wither and

decay ? When the power firft appeared in the difpen-
fation of the gofpel, did not all the fhadows of Mo-
fes's ceremonies fly away, and vanifh before it ? And
when it appears again, jfhall not all the fhadows and
inventions of man, which have fprung up fince in the

time of the night, vanifh before the brightnefs of the

light of the day ? Where the power arifeth in any
heart, what becomes of the man, with all that fprings
from him ? Where is his wifdom ? Where is his for-

mer worfhip ? What becomes of all his forms of reli-

gion ? Do they not all moulder and come to nothing,
and he become as a little child, to be formed again in

the power of life, and born of the Spirit of life, that

he may enter into God's kingdom ? Do not all the old

things pafs away, and new things fpring up from the

feecj
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feed of life, which God fows and preferves in the

hearts of his by his power ?

Now who is wife to underftand thefe things ? Who
hath the key to open the myfteries of life ? Who
knoweth the times and the feafons (the times and fea-

fons of forms, and the times and feafons of life and

power) ? Who feeth what God is about to do in the

world, and prepareth his heart for his administrations

on the earth ? Who is a friend to God, and to man-
kind, and willing to travel in fpirit out of this dark,

corrupt, earthly ftate of things, into the heavenly na-

ture and being, where man was at firft, from whence
he came, out of which he departed, and can never be

happy till he return thither again j and can never re-

turn thither by his own ftrength and reafon, but only

by the power and leadings of God, revealed in him,
an inward principle of life ? And he that will follow

this muft feel it in his heart, and then turn his back

upon the earthly nature and wifdom, and war againft
his own corrupt reafonings, in and with the light of

the principle of life, as it arifeth, and is further and
further made manifeft in his heart, through the grace
and mercy of God, which thereby offereth its help to

miferable loft man, to redeem him out of his mifery
and undone eftate.

Man hath a time here allotted him by God; and
when the time is over, it is determined concerning
him. He is a feeds-man in this world, and what he

fows here he muft reap hereafter. He foweth either

to the flefh, or to the Spirit ; either to his own will,

or to God's will. He followeth either the ways of his

own heart, or of God's Spirit. He either feels the

power of religion, and is renewed thereby, and fitted

for God, or contents himfelf with a form without the

power, and in effect remains what he was.

He that is renewed, he that is changed in heart and

life, he that foweth to the v will and nature of God,
fhall inherit life with God. He that liveth in a form
of religion without the power, and followeth the va-

nities of his own mind, (going out of this world un-

renewed
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renewed and unfitted for God) fhall be cut off from

God, and lie down in forrow and anguifh of foul,

where he will bitterly bewail his mif-fpent time, and
the lofing of his foul's life and happinefs, for the en-

joying a few days, the earthly nature and ipirit in its

corrupt and degenerated eftate.

O man ! whoever thou art, that art drowned in the

lulls and pleafures of this world, which anfwer only
to the fenfual and corrupt part ! Oh ! remember that

thou haft alfo a precious foul, which wants redemption
by the power of God to make thee happy. And one

day this foul will be awakened in thee, and when it is

awakened, it will feel its want of God. This is the

day of God's ftretching out his arm to thee
,•
oh !

flip

it not out ! for if thou doll, terrible will the day of

thy awaking be j and thy mifery unavoidable and in-

tolerable. And if now the pains of thy body be fo

dreadful to thee, what will the tearings of thy foul

be by the wrath of the Almighty? Lay it to heart,
and retire inwardly, feeking to feel fomewhat of God
gathering and guiding thy foul out of thine own

worldly nature and fpirit, into the nature and life of
his Spirit; that thy foul (at prefent feparated from

God, and drowned in the earth) may return to, and
be happy in, the center of life, from whence it came.
For there is a center of fouls, as well as of the earthly
nature

-,
and thefpirit of man returneth to God that gave

it, as well as the body to the earth. And then the

Lord appoimeth it to its proper place, which is ac-

cording to the nature it is found in. If it be wheat,
if it be of the renewed nature, if it hath taken up the

crofs,
and followed Chrift in the regeneration, then he

gathereth it; into his garner. If it be of the chaffy

nature, of the earthly fpirit , the mind remaining un-

renewed and unreconciled to the nature of God ; then

to the unquenchable fire, (even the fire which will burn
and fcorch unquenchably) and to the worm which dieth

not ; but gnaweth perpetually, and bringeth to mind
all the former vanity and mif-fpent time, to increafe

the heat and flames of, the fire. Oh ! where is the

foul,
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foul, that, if it were not wholly bewitched and lulled

into a dead fleep, by the flupefying fpirit of this

world, would run fo great a hazard, for the enjoying
of a few momentary pleafures in the fenfual part, and
lofe thereby the inward enjoyment of peace and recon-

ciliation with God here, and of the pleafures of his

kingdom of true glory afterwards.

Now for a clofe, let me fay one word (in the up-
right love, and true good-will of my heart) to this

prefent generation, that they may confider and take

heed (if poffibly) j it is this.

Even as a father after the flefh is tender to the chil-

dren he begets according to his nature, and would
not fuffer them to be wronged or deftroyed, if he
could help it; fo is the Lord tender of thofe whom
he begets in the nature of his life, and in his due
feafon will appear for them, as furely as he is God,
and as furely as he has begotten them out of the

worldly nature unto himfelf, by the Spirit and power
of his life. Therefore, Oh ! touch not any whom
the Lord hath in the leaft meafure anointed with his

holy oil ! For what is done unto the leaft of thefe

poor, nakedyfick, imprifoned ones, &c. he looketh upon as

done unto himfelf -

3 becaufe he is one with them in the

fufferings of their flelh, whom he hath made one with

himfelf in Spirit,

CONCERN-
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CONCERNING

The Perfuafions of Reason and Faith

in Matters of RELIGION.

THERE
is the natural man, and the fpiritual

man ; and there are the perfuafions of each in

and about matters of religion. There is the perfua-
fion of reafon, and the perfuafion of faith.

The perfuafion of reafon is that belief which man
receives into his mind or heart from the exercife of
the reafoning faculty; and this perfuafion in matters

of religion is but man's opinion or judgment; which,
how certain or infallible foever it appear to him, yet

may be fhaken by a demonftration or evidence of an

higher kind and nature.

The perfuafion of faith is that belief which the new
creature receives in the renewed mind, from the evi-

dence and demonftration of the Spirit, which openeth
and manifefteth the things of the Spirit, unto that

mind which is begotten and renewed by it. And this

perfuafion is certain and infallible, however it may
be ftruck at and battered, by the reafonings of the

wife earthly part, even in that very man whofe heart

is thus perfuaded, by the light of the Spirit of God,
concerning the things of God's kingdom.
Now the loweft perfuafion of faith is higher, and

of a more noble nature, than the higheft perfuafion
of reafon ; becaufe faith is of an higher principle,
and of a deeper nature and ground, than man's rea-

fon is. But this, becaufe it appears not in man's

fphere, but rather out of it, and is contrary to the

line and reach of his wifdom, is accounted by him

foolijhnefs and madnefs. Thus is the wifdom of God
• (and
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(and the children thereof) judged and condemned by
man in this day.
And how can it be otherwife ? How can the wifdom

of man but judge that as foolifhnefs, whofe beauty
and excellency is hid from its eye ? But this is be-

caufe the wifdom of man is out of its place, not fab*-

jetted to the wifdom of (Sod, but exalted above it ;

therefore (as a curfe unto it) is it fuffered to lift up
itfelf in its conceitednefs againft, and fo to perfecute,
the pure wifdom of God and the births thereof, that

it might fall, and be broken, and fnared, and taken,
and its day defervedly come to an end, and be Ibut up
in the fhadows and chambers of eternal darknefs.

But what ear of man can hear this! furely none
that is whole in the line of man's wifdom, reafon, and

understanding ; but that alone that is bruifed, broken,
and in fome meafure dafhed in pieces, by the inroads

of a diviner life and nature. This, in the leadings
of that life which hath broken it, and in the fhinings
of the light eternal upon it and into it, may be ena-

bled to take up the crofs to the natural part, and to

die that death with Chrift, which preferves from the

fecond death, with the mifery thereof.

Happy is he, who knows and hearkens to the per-
fuafions of God's Spirit, who is born of God, and

taught to wait upon him and worfhip him in Spirit, who
receives his religion from the light of faith, into the

renewed nature and mind, and not from the reafon of

man into the natural underfbanding, which is eafily

corrupted, and cannot be kept pure, but alone by the

indwelling of the principle of eternal life in it.

For though fuch may fuffer very deeply in this

world, from the men of this world, (as the fubjecls
and fervants to the principle of life have done in all

ages and generations) yet their principle will bear

them out; in which God will appear to ftrengthen
and refrelh their fpirits, and 'carry them up above all

their fufferings, in the patience, meeknefs, and faith of

the Lamb. And keeping to their principle they can-

Vol. II. C c not
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not be overcome, but muft either live or die con-

querors, according to the will and good pleafure of

him who ordeteth and difpofeth of all things well, and

bringeth good out of every evil, in defpight of all

the powers of darknefs. And he that overcometh

(whether by life or death) in the Lamb's Spirit, fhall

wear the Lamb's crown, and fit down in that perfeft
reft in the kingdom of the Father, which will give the

hearts of all his children full fatisfaction. In which
afTured hope (life ftirring in our bofoms, and quick-

ening our hearts with love unto God, and zeal for his

truth) we can freely give up all that is near and dear

unto us in this world, and lay down our heads in in-

ward peace, in the midfl of the greater! outward per-
fection and trouble. Even Jo, O Lord, thy will be

done concerning this generation of thy people, whom thou

haft begotten to thy/elf, and brought forth by thy mighty

power, to teftify to thy truth in this prefent day. Dijpofe

of them as it pleafeth thee-, and let not their faith in thee,

nor thy faithfulness to them, fail; but let them be a praife
to thy name throughout all generations ; and tendered by
thee, as the firft-fruits of thine appearance, in the glorious

light of the everlafting day, after this great, long, thick,

and dark night of apoftafy from the life andjpirit of the

apoftles, which hathJo long eclipjed and covered the bright-

Tiefs of thy beautyfrom thefight of the earth.

ISAAC PENINGTON.

SOME
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For the Service of the Upright-Hearted among
feveral Sorts of Profeflbrs,

Who have formerly had a Feeling of mod of thefe

Things in Meafure :

To which Feeling, and that which gave it them, they are

hereby allured and invited to return -

y

That the Many Names and Various Ways may perilh and

vanifh ; and the One Spirit, One Life, One New living

Name and Way may be waited for and purfued after :

That fo all the Tribes and Families, and feveral Divifions of

ISRAEL, may know one another,

And heartily unite in One Nature and Inward Power of

Life, which doth Good, to Al,l, and Harm to None, neither

inwardly nor outwardly.

B Y

A Traveller towards the living Subftance, and a Mourner over the

Wanderings of the fcattered Sheep..

ISAACPENINGTON the Younger.
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THE

PREFACE-

NONE
but Chrift, none but Chrift, faith my foul,

from the fenfe of my continual need of him,
and from the deep love of my heart unto him. Now
there is a twofold way of knowing Chrift, both which
are of ufe, and have their fervice in their feveral fea-

fons, according to the eftate and condition of the foul,

and according to the difpenfation which it pleafeth
God to fet up among his people , the one whereof is

literal, the other fpiritual ; the one is according to a

defcription of him received into the underftanding ;

the other is according to the revelation or unveiling
of him in the heart. As for inftance, Chrift may be

preached as light, as life, as power; as the eternal

word and wifdom of the Father, &c. Now the re-

ceiving the knowledge of thefe things merely into the

underftanding, is a receiving and knowing Chrift ac-

cording to the letter, or according to a literal defcrip-
tion of him j and the receiving of any of thefe things
in the living fenfe and ihinings of the eternal light of

God in the heart, and fo becoming fubject in that

life, fenfe, and power, is a knowing and receiving of

them in fpirit, and the fpiritual fubmiffion and obedi-

ence of the gofpel. This js the excellent way and

path of life which God in this laft age of the world

is making manifeft; though the other is not quite
laid afide, nor to be rejected or defpifed, where there

C c 3 is
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is any of the light of life ftirring in it. But the main

thing now to be minded is the heavenly birth, with

God's difpenfation of life to it, and its feparation
from the earthly birth, and its way of feeding on the

heavenly things. For Hagar and Ifhmael (which are

the mother and child after the letter) are now to be
call outj and the feed of promife, with its mother,
to abide in the houfe alone (with the Father of blef-

fings) for ever. So that now the feparation goeth

very near and clofe. The birth that is now raifed is

very inward and fpiritual, even the feed itfelf ; and its

food is the life itfelf, even that which the earthly birth

cannot feed on or digeft ; and the way and knowledge
of life is very inward and fpiritual, to cut off the

earthly nature and fpirit in its clofeft infmuations and

transformings. The Lamb, in his appearances in this

day, is very hidden and retired j and none can fee his

paths, and follow him, but fuch as receive of his

prefent ointment, and feel the guidance of the open-
ing of his eye in them. The Lord is bringing about

great things, both inwardly and outwardly; happy
are they whofe hearts and fpirits are prepared for them :

for great mifery, death, and deftruction is coming
upon the earthly, and great joy and bleflednefs is

breaking up in, and fhowering down upon, the hea-

venly ; which that all fouls that have the breath of life

in them, and that pant after the living God, may par-
take of, is the earneft delire of my foul.

-

SOME
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Concerning Christ.

Queft. XT THAT is Chrifi ?W Anf. He is the immediate offspring of

eternal life in himfelf, and the fountain or fpring of

life unto the creation. " Even as the Father hath life

" in himfelf, fo hath he given to the Son to have life

•* in himfelf:" and in and through his Son he com-
municateth of his life unto his creatures.

Queft. 1. How doth Chrifi convey life ?

Anf. As the living Word; as the promifed feed.

He foweth the feed of the kingdom in the heart, in

which is life : and as he maketh way for this to fpread
and grow up in and leaven the veffel, even fo he

quickeneth and gathereth into his life. Again, he is

the enlightening word, the quickening word, the word
of wifdom, the word of power, the word of love and

reconciliation, whofe voice worketh mightily towards
the deftroying of fin, and faving of the foul from it.

Queft.^3, Where is this Word orfeed to be waited for ?

C c 4 Anf,
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Anf. Its appearance is in the hearts of the fons of

men, and there it is to be waited for. There God
fows this feed j and there it is nigh to them whom
God vifits with his loving-kindnefs and mercy.

Queft. 4. How is this Word received r

Anf By faith in the virtue which floweth from it.

Its nature is to turn againft fin, and to draw towards
the Father. Its light ihineth to difcover fin, and its

life ftirreth to quicken againft it. Now in the heart's

believing, and being perfuaded againft that which
the light difcovereth to be evil, and won to that

which it fheweth to be good, the word is thus far

received, and a foundation of union between it and
the foul laid. And fo, on the other hand, in the re-

jecting or turning from any thing that comes from
Chrift in the heart, Chrift is rejected and turned
from.

Queft. 5. How doth this Word work in or upon the

heart 1

Anf. According to the entrance it gets into the

heart, or according as it is rejected or refufed. As it

gets entrance, it works life there, and works the crea-

ture into its life. It brings in its nature, its right-

eoufnefs, its holinefs, its fweetnefs, its peace, its love,
its joy, its meeknefs, its patience, &c. as it makes
room in the heart, by working out the contrary. But
where it is rejected, it works death and condemnation,
and increafeth the captivity and mifery of the foul ;

fo that it were better never to hear any found of
Chrift in the heart, than not to hearken and become

fubject thereto.

Queft. 6. What hinders union with Chriji t

Anf. The ftrong man armed, whom he cometh to

difpofTefsj who doth what he can to blind the eye
from feeing the lovely nature of Chrift, and to harden

the heart againft his vifits and appearances.

Queft. 7. How may thefoul be helped againft him?

Anf Receiving the truth in the love, and giving up
the heart in the virtue that flows from Chrift in his

vifits and appearances, brings in that ftrcngth into the

.

'
foul
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foul which conquers him. He is not able to (land

before the power of Chrift ; which power is the foul's,

as it i$ let in by the foul. It is the unbelief of the

heart, and the earthly thoughts and imaginations,
which give the enemy ftrength : but before the faith

(even in the weakeft) he is weak, and his ftrength
falls.

Concerning the Way of knowing CHRIST.

CHRIST
is the minifter of the true fan&uary,

which God hath pitched, and not man. There
is a city,

" whofe builder and maker is God." The
foundation-ftone, the corner-ftone, the top-ftone of
this city or building, is Chrift. He therefore that

would know Chrift, and be built upon Chrift, mult
find an holy thing revealed in his heart, and his foul

built thereon by him, who alone can raife this build-

ing, who can rear up the tabernacle that hath long
been fallen down, who can build up the old wafte

places, and reftore the paths for the ranfomed and re-

deemed of the Lord to walk and travel on in.

Now he which can find any thing of God built up
in his heart, (yea, if he can find but the beginning
of the true fan&uary) he may alfo find Chrift minis-

tering there j even the true high-prieft offering up
the facrifices, and interceding with the Father; as alfo

giving the foul the food of the holy things to eat of.

Now this is the way of Chrift indeed ; to wit, in his

begettings in the heart, in his prefence there, in his

miniftrations there, between the foul and the Father.

And he that thus knoweth him, even in that which is

begotten of him, watching in finglenefs of heart with

the true eye, cannot be deceived concerning him, but

knoweth the voice of his Spirit, and readily embraceth

it; but a ftranger or deceiver it knoweth not, nor

will not hear, but by the inftincl: of life turneth from

it. So that the knowledge and prefervation of the

lheep is not by the wife reafonings of the mind con-

cerning
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cerning the fhepherd's voice and the Granger's voice;

but by an inftindt of the new hidden nature, which
teacheth the fimple-hearted to avoid the fnares which the

earthly wifdom is eafily entangled in. The meek,
the humble, the broken-hearted, the weak, the poor,
the babes, the little children, thefe are they whom the

Father teacheth ; thefe have that prefervation and in-

ftruclion, which the wife, knowing, judicious minds

(in man's account) mifs of. Thus the foolijhnefs of
God is wifer than man, and the weaknefs of God Jironger

than man. And God hath chofen in every man that

which is not, to bring to nought all that is in him, that

no flefh might glory in his prefence, nor no man be

able to boaft before the Lord of the falvation of his

foul.

Concerning Repentance.

Queft. i . T T J HA¥ is repentance ?

VV -dnf. I* *s thrift's turning of the

heart from the dead nature, and from the dead works,
towards the living principle, and the living works
thereof.

Queft. 2. Cannot a man turn fromfin, and turn to God
when he will?

Anf. No j man is a captive, his underftanding cap-
tive, his will captive ; all his affections and nature in

captivity ; and nothing can turn him towards God,
but that which is ftronger than that power which cap-
tivateth him.

Queft. 3. How is repentance wrought?
Anf. It is ChrifVs gift, whom God hath appointed

a prince and Saviour, to give repentance and remiflion

of fins, who giveth it in his enlightening and drawing
virtue, wherein fin's nature is opened, and the bent of

the foul by him fecretly turned againft it.

Queft. 4. What is the heart turnedfrom, and what is

it turned towards ?

Anf.
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AnJ. From one nature to another, from one princi-

ple to another, from one fpirit to another, from one
courfe to another, from one end to another.

Queft. 5. Is repentance wholly given, or perfected at

AnJ. No j but it increafeth, and is given daily more
and more to the heart that waiteth on the Lord. Sin,
the nature of it, the courfe of the mind and body in

it, is difcovered daily more and more, and the lothing
and detefting of it increafed, as the new nature ga-
thers ftrength in the mind, and increafeth in the light
and power of life.

Queft. 6. Is there never to be any reconciliation or turn-

ing back toJin ?

AnJ. No; but a farther removing and feparation
from it ; which feparation is eternal, even as the be-

ginning of it is in an eternal nature. The feed, at its

firft appearance and fpringing up, fhutteth out fin,

as being of a contrary nature to it ; and the ftronger
it groweth, the more it lhutteth fin out : and where it

wholly leaveneth and poffefTeth the creature, it wholly

expelleth the old leaven, and leaveth no place for it

to re-enter. This is perfect falvation, where there is

no turning back to folly any more, but a perpetual

abiding in the nature of the eternal wifdom.

Queft. 7. What if there be a committing of fin after

one is turned from it ?

AnJ. The repentance is not there perfected; the

enemy is not there wholly caft out, nor his ftrength

quite broken ; the law is not there fulfilled, the cove-

nant of grace is not there fully witneffed j but the foul

ftill in a degree of captivity under the power of the

enemy: yet if the bent of the heart be againft the fin

committed, God chargeth it upon the enemy, and not

upon the foul. " Now if I do that I would not, it is

" no more I that do it, but fin that dwelleth in me.'*

Rom. vii. 20.

Queft. 8. But is there any fin where there is no law ?

What makesfm but the law ? When a man hath travelled

through
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through the law into the eternal nature, can he then commit

ftnt

An[. Where there is no law, there can be no tranf.

greffion j but while any of that nature remains to

which the law naturally belongs, there may be fin and

tranfgreflion. Now that only is capable of being out

of the reach of the law, whofe nature is perfect, and

which comprehends and cannot but bring forth the

righteoufnefs of the law in it. That therefore which

falleth fhort of the righteoufnefs of the law, and

pleads it is not fin to it, is in the deceit and error from

the perfection,
and not in the perfect righteoufnefs,

which eternally comprehends and brings forth the

righteoufnefs of the law ; but is not comprehended
or judged by it, becaufe its nature, life, and right-

eoufnefs is above it.

Concerning Faith.

Queft. i. IT* THAT is faith?

\\ Anf. It is a belief in the appearances
of the Lord to the foul, and a cleaving to, and drink-

ing in of their virtue. There are divers appearances
of the Lord, even as a quickening Spirit, quickening
and enlivening the foul ; alfo as a difcoverer, reprover,
and condemner of fin, and

juftifier
of righteoufnefs;

likewife as a ftrengthener and comforter ot that which
wants his ftrength and comfort ; and as a fountain

of perfect love, fweetnefs, and of all good, &c. Now
however the Lord pleafeth to appear, that which feeth,

knoweth, owneth, and falleth in with his appearan-
ces, drinking in the virtue thereof, that is faith.

Queft. 2. By what means is faith wrought ?

Anf. By the Word in the heart; by the living Word
from which the foul came, and which is nigh to the

foul. This was the Word of faith, or the Word
which wrought faith under the law, Deut. xxx. This

was the Word of faith which the apoftles preached,
' and
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and which wrought faith under the gofpel, Rom, x.

This is the Word which we feel working faith in us

now; yea, and which worketh it in all thofe in whorn-

foever it is wrought; though they may not know
what works it; yea, this is the feed of life, from
which every fpiritual thing fprings and grows in the

heart.

Queft. 3. How is faith received?

Anf. In the quickening power. The feed of life

fhoots forth its light, its life, its nature, its virtue in-

to the heart. The heart being touched with this, is

in forne meafure quickened towards God, and in and
from this quickening virtue faith flows into the foul.

For in the death pf fin, in the dead ftate, there is no-

thing but unbelief-, faith therefore muft needs flow

from the quickenings of life.

Queft. 4. What doth faith do in the heart ?

Anf. It uniteth to God, and feparateth from fin,

It beginneth and carrieth on the work of redemption
in the foul. It receiveth in that which is of God, and

beateth back the contrary. It keepeth the mind

chafte, pure, living and frefh before the Lord. It

draweth out the virtue, and fucketh in the fweetnefs

of every appearance of God in the heart. It keepeth
in the love of God, and expelleth the love to fin,

creature, felf, or any thing as it ftands out of God.
Indeed faith is the natural fucker-in of the breath of

life, and the purger-out of the breath and power of
death.

Queft. 5. Wherein doth faith ftand 1

Anf In that wherein it is received, even in the

quickening power. Faith muft be continually kept
alive by the feed of life, or it cannot live. It fprings
in the power, it dwells in the power, it acts in the

power, and is never found out of it. Man cannot

believe when he will ; it is a continual gift, depending
upon the continual quickenings and nouriihment of

that life from whence it fprang.
Queft. 6. But doth not God withdraw ? I)otb not the

power often clap in ? Where is faith then ?

Anf.
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Anf. There is the fecret prefence of the power, when
it is not vifibly manifeft, enabling the foul to keep
to, and depend upon, that which is not feen, but
trufted in, though unfeen, and not fenfibly felt : and
there is a fecret turning from, and refilling of temp-
tations, and a fecret overcoming (the heart being
kept true and intire to the Lord) while the enemy
feemeth fenfibly to prevail and overcome.

Queft. 7 . Why doth the enemy fq ajfault with unbeliefs

andfight Jo ftiffiy againft the faith of the foul'?

Anf. Becaufe all depends upon it. Stop that, he

flops all j overcome that, he overcomes all. If that

{land and abide in ftrength, he gains nothing -,
but

lofes by every temptation and feeming victory: for

faith gets ground and advantage not only by a temp-
tation, but alfo by a fall.

Concerning Hope.

Queft. i. TTpif is hope}

\\ AnJ. The expectation of fomewhat
from the Lord, in the feafon of his good-will. The

expectation of the crown of' life at laft j the expecta-
tion of deliverance from frTares and temptations at

prefent ; the expectation of receiving his promifes of

the divine nature, or of any mercy or bluffing which
he hath given to pray for j this is hope.

Quell. 2. What are the grounds of hope to the foul• ?

Anf, There are manifeft and vifible grounds, or a

fecret and invifible ground.
Quell. 3. What are the manifeft and vifible grounds ?

Anf They are many, and of divers kinds. The
Lord's love manifefted to the foul ; the Lord's pro-
mifes made to the foul particularly, or generally to

that condition wherein the foul is j the foul's experi-
ence of the Lord's helping it in former diftrefles ; yea*
the very tender nature of the Lord towards fouls, and

their' clefcent from him, notwithftanding their prefent
alien*-
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alienation and corrupt eftate, is a ground of hope,
where the Lord quickens it to the heart.

Queft. 4. What is the invifible or Jecret ground of

hope
7
.

Anf. That cannot be difcerned which is fecret and
invifible j but yet there is fometimes an hope in the

heart, when it is not perceived, which is maintained
and fed by the invifible life, which is hid there.

Queft. 5. What is the nature and proper effefts of

hope
7

Anf. It ftays the mind, even in the midft of dorms
and tempefts, that they do not overturn, overwhelm,
and fink the foul. It keeps up the head above the

many waters, and keeps the heart from utterly faint-

ing. It preferves life in the many famines and ilreight

fieges of the enemy. Hope of relief keeps from

yielding to the enemy, and preferves from diilrufting
the Lord. Diftruft cannot enter and prevail, where

hope abides. Hope adds ftrength to the foul in its

purfuit of all that is good, and in its flying from and

efchewing all that is evil, and is the fuccourer of faith

in the needful hour : yea, how often would the faith

be given up and foiled, were it not for the hope which

relieves it J

Concerning Love,

Quell. 1. WJHAT is love 7
.

'

*m W Anf. What mall I fay of it, or how
mall I in words exprefs its nature ! It is the fweetnefs

of life j it is the fweet, tender, melting nature of God,

flowing up through his feed of life into the creature,

and of all things making the creature moll like unto

himfelf, both in nature and operation. It fulfils the

law, it fulfils the gofpel j it wraps up all in one, and

brings forth all in the onenefs. It excludes all evil

out of the heart, it perfects ajf good in the heart. A
touch of love doth this in meafure; perfect love doth

this in fulnefs. But how can I proceed to fpeak of it !

Oh!
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Oh ! that the fouls of all that fear and wait on the

X^ord might feel its nature fully ; and then would they
not fail of its fweet overcoming operations, both to-

wards one another, and towards enemies. The great

healing, the great conqueft, the great falvation is re-

ferred for the full manifeftation of the love of God.
His judgments, his cuttings, his hewings by the word
of his mouth, are but to prepare for, but not to do,
the great work of raifing up the fweet building of his

life, which is to be done in love, and in peace, and

by the power thereof. And this my foul waits and

cries after, even the full fpringing up of eternal love

in my heart, and in the fwallowing of me wholly into

it, and the bringing of my foul wholly forth in it,

that the life of God in its own perfect fweetnefs may
fully run forth through this veffel, and not be at all

tinctured by the veffel, but perfectly tincture and

change the veffel into its own nature; and then fhall

no fault be found in my foul before the Lord, but the

fpotlefs life be fully enjoyed by me, and become %

perfectly-pleafant facrifice to my God.
Oh ! how fweet is love ! how pleafant is its nature !

how takingly doth it behave itfelf in every condition>

upon every occafion, to every perfon, and about every

thing ! How tenderly, how readily, doth it help and

ferve the meaneft ! How patiently, how meekly, doth

it bear all things, either from God or man, how un-

expectedly foever they come, or how hard foever they
feem ! Hov; doth it believe, how doth it hope, how
doth it excufe, how doth it cover even that which
feemeth not to be excufable, and not fit to be covered 1

How kind is it even in its interpretations and charges

concerning mifcarriages ! It never overcharged^ it

never grates upon the fpirit of him whom it repre-
hends s it never hardens, it never provokes ; but car-

rieth a meltingnefs and power of conviction with it.

This is the nature of God ; this, in the veffels capaci-
tated to receive and bring it forth in its glory, the

power of enmity is not able to ftand againft, but falls

before, and is overcome by.
Con-
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Concerning Obedience.

Queft. *W\THJT is obedience}

VV 4^ ^ ls tne fubjection of the foul to

the law of the Spirit; which fubjection floweth from,
and is ftrengthened by, love. To wait to know the

mind of God, and perform his will in every thing,

through the virtue of the principle of life revealed

within, this is the obedience of faith. This is the

obedience of the feed, conveyed into the creature by
the feed, as it is made partaker of the feed. He is

the fon who naturally doth the will ; he is the faith-

ful witnefs who teftifies concerning the will; yea, and
he is the choice fervant alfo.

Mark how every thing in the kingdom, every fpiri-
tual thing, refers to Chrift, and centers in him. His

nature, his virtue, his prefence, his power makes up
all. Indeed he is all in all to a believer, only vari-

oufly manifefted and opened in the heart by the Spi-
rit. He is the volume of the whole book, every leaf

and line whereof fpeaks of him, and writes out him
in fome or other of his fweet and beautiful lineaments.

So that if I mould yet fpeak farther of other things,
as of meeknefs, tendernefs, humility, mercy, gentle-

nefs, patience, long-furTering, contentednefs, &c. (all

which I had much rather mould be read in his book,
even in the living book of the eternal Word, than in

my writings) I mould but fpeak further of his nature

brought up, manifefted, and difplaying itfelf in and

through the creatures, by his turning the wheel of his

life in their hearts. But my fpirit
hafteneth from

words, therefore can I not but cut fhort and pafs over

thefe openings in me, that neither my own foul nor

others may fix or flay upon words concerning the

thing, but may fink in fpirit mto the feeling of the

life itfelf, and may learn what it is to enjoy it there, and

to be comprehended of it, and ceafe ftriving to know
or comprehend concerning it. And then I am fure

he that hath a tafte of this cannot but be willing to

Vol. II. D d fell
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fell all the knowledge that can be held in the crea-

turely veffel, for that knowledge which is living, and

is laid up in that treafury, into which the thief and

corrupter can by no means fteal or break. Yet fome-
what 1 cannot but further add concerning peace, joy,

liberty, prayer; as alfo concerning regeneration, juf-

tification, fanctification, reconciliation, and redemp-
tion j becaufe my heart believeth that it may prove
fervieeable to fome, in the guidance and mercy of the

good Spirit of the Lord.

Concerning Peace, or Rest.

TRUE peace is the ftillnefs, the quietnefs, the fatisfi-

ednejs of the heart in God, which floweth from and

with the Spirit of life in the foul, that is fubjecled to

Qhrift, There is indeed a kind of peace ; to wit, a

falfe peace or reft in fin and unrighteoufnefs , but this

is not truly natural to the foul while it lafts, and is

likewife fuddenly difturbed when the true light fhines

in the heart, and when God's witnefs awakens it.

Then 4< there is no peace to the wicked, faith my
" God." Oh ! the trouble and perplexity of the fin-

ner, when the light of God's Spirit makes his heart

and ways manifeft to him ! yea, and that foul alfo,

which in its day of vifitation pants after the Lord, and
is willing to give up to the guidance of his light, and
waiteth for the directing and redeeming power of his

Spirit •, yet oh ! what a bitter war, noiie, and tumults

doth the enemy raife within ! How doth it difturb

every ftep of his way, and ftrive to darken every draw-

ing, motion, and leading of the foul out of his do-

minion ! But as the redemption is felt,, the fnares

broken, the life manifefted, and the foul feels itfelf

entered into the nature and obedience of it ; fo the

peace fprings, and the reft in GocT is tafted of and en-

joyed.,

• Con-
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Concerning Joy.

JO
T is the gladnejs of the heart in God, chiefly fpring*

ing from the refrefhings and prefence of his life, which

carries through and over all, even the greatefl trials and
tribulations. When the poor, panting, weary foul,
which hath longed after God, and long felt the bitter-

nefs and mifery of its feparation, begins to feel his

love, and its union with him, in his letting of it forth
'

into the heart, and its afiurance of his goodnefs,

righteoufnefs, power, wifdom, and falvation, oh ! how
is it filled with joy and delight in the earneft of its

portion ! Now faith it, in the ftrength of life, Myfoul

rejoiceth in God my Saviour ; for he hath regarded my low

ejiate, his bowels have rolled towards me, his day'fpring

from on high, and his mercies from beneath, have vifited

me; and I who long have been defolate andforfaken, have
now foundfavour in the eyes of my beloved, and my heart

feeleth (in meafure) that I am bis, and he mine, who
hath touched me, won my heart, undertaken for me, and
what can feparate ? He hath tied the knot himfelf, and
what can break it ! And how can my heart but rejoice in

his name over all my fears, falfe reafonings, doubts, and

mifgivings, which long held me captive, and withheld my
eye from reading love, the which was written both in his

heart, and in his dealings towards me ?

Concerning Liberty.

L1BERTT
is the enlargednefs of the heart in the

Spirit of the Lord, wherein it hath fcope in all that

is good, and is fhut out of all that is evil. The Spirit
of the Lord is free, and maketh free. The earthly

fpirit is in bondage with her children
•,
but they which

are begotten of the Lord, and wrapped up in his

Spirit, find the power and freedom of the new life

therein, and are thereby perfectly out of the reach

D d 2 of
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of that, which (let into the mind) hath power
to captivate and enthrall. Therefore it is not all

manner of fcope and latitude, wherein the true liberty

confifteth ; but in the fcope and latitude proper to its

nature. And thus the infinite and unlimitable One is

limited, (if it be proper fo to exprefs it) even within

the limits and bounds of his own nature and Spirit,

which he cannot tranfgrefs, or in any wife confent to

do what is contrary thereunto.

„ Concerning Prayer*

PRATER
is the breath of the living child to the

Father of life, in that Spirit which quickened it,

which giveth it the right fenfe of its wants, andfuitable
cries proportionable to its fiate, in the proper feafon thereof

So that mark : prayer is wholly out of the will of the

creature, wholly out of the time of the creature,

wholly out of the power of the creature j in the Spi-
rit of the Father, who is the fountain of life, and

giveth forth breathings of life to his child at his

pleafure.

Concerning Regeneration.

Queft. i. *Vk7HAT is regeneration?
» V

Anf. It is the new-birth of the crea-

ture, or its being born again of the immortal feed of
the Word of eternal life.

Quell. 2. How is this birth obtained*

Anf. By the fpringing up of the feed of eternal life

in the heart, and the heart's being changed into it,

and brought forth in it.

Queft. 3. How is the heart changed into and brought

forth in the feed}

Anf. By being leavened with the power and virtue

of its nature by a new fap received from it, which

fpreadeth
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fpreadeth by degrees, and at length becometh all

in it.

Queft. 4. How is this virtue receivedfrom the feed*

Anf In giving up to it in the faith which flows

from it ; this lets in the new fap and nature of life,

which purgeth out the old.

Queft. 5. How doth thefeed appear and manifejl itfelf
and how is it given up to -in the faith ?

Anf. It doth appear in its own light and quickening
virtue, which discovers the darknefs and death of fin,

and draws the heart, which it makes willing, out of
it. Now its drawings being felt, it is well known,
the thing required by it made manifeft, there is a

faith herein begotten in the heart ; and then the foul

is to give up in the obedience of the faith, without

confulting with the reafonings and wifdom of the

flefhly mind, where the enemy lies ready to damp this

light of faith, and betraying into the unbelief,

Concerning Justification.

Queft. 1. ^\7HAT is juftificationt
VV Anf. It is the owning or clearing

of a perfon in his obedience to the Lord ; or the par-

doning, palling by, and lb clearing him from his dif-

obedience.

Queft. 1. Who is it that juftifieth*

Anf It is the Lord, who giveth the law to mankind

according to his pleafurej he it is that is alfo the

judge of man's obedience or difobedience thereto, and

the proper juftifier or condemner of him therein.

Queft. 3. But is not man in a fallen ft
ate ? And can he

fo obey God in any thing as to bejujtified by him ?

Anf. Man is indeed fallen, and hath no ftrength or

will of himfelf to ferve or obey the Lord ; but there

is a vifitation of life and ldve (for Chrift's fake) iiTu-

ing forth towards mankind in general, wherein there

goeth forth a quickening life, and a fecret hidden vir-

tue, which giveth ability to the hearts which the Lord
D d 3 maketli
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maketh willing to follow his drawings. And this dif-

penfation is fo managed by the Lord, that no man
periiheth for want of power, but only from the ftub-

bornnefs and choice of his own will. So that man's
deftruftion is indeed of himfelf every where ; but no
where of God, whofe delight is to fave, and not to

deftroy, his creature, under every difpenfation of his

life.

Queft. 4. But many men do not know Chrift, and how
can they obtain jujtijication by him ?

Anf. There is a double knowledge of Chrift; out-

wardly, by a relation concerning him, and inwardly,

by feeling the virtue of his nature. Now thus many
know Chrift, who know him not outwardly. They
may have fomewhat fown, touched, and raifed by God,
of the nature of Chrift in them, and in this they may
know the Father, and fpring of the fame nature, and
be gathered in heart into it, and fo come within the

line or compafs of the fpiritual life, wherein the fpi-
ritual blefTings and mercies run and flow through
Chrift, and for his fake. And fo here they may fee

their fins, and be loaded with them, and feel the life

and virtue that wafheth from them, and that it is in

the mere mercy of God, and fo be drawn out of felf

into the nature, life, virtue, and power of Chrift,

which is conveyed in fubftance in the inward feeling
and new-creating of the heart.

Queft. 5. How is this juftification wrought?

AnJ. By faith in the virtue which floweth from
Chrift. God letting in of the nature of his Son into

the heart, and begetting therein fomewhat of his own
likenefs, in which he draweth, and which he giveth to

believe in : this faith is imputed by God for right-

eoufnefs, in every heart wherever it is found : and

where this faith in the living virtue is found, there

God blottpth out the iniquities for his name's fake;

yea, and remiflion is felt in that which is made living.
And there is one near, who hath power to bind or

loofe in the confcience, according to the nature of the

difpenfation s and who doth bind or loofe in every
dif-
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difpenfation as he findeth caufe; But? all loofing of

fins is for Chrift's fake, and through his blood j though
every one in every difpenfation is not able diftindtly

fo to read it. Yea, under the law, the remifiion was

by this facrifice ; though many of the Jews could not

read the type. The promife is to the feed of the

kingdom, and to man in the feed ; and there it reach-

eth him whenever it findeth him : for in all his ga-

therings into, and being found in, that, he is blef-

fed.

Quell. 6. 'Then may a man bejuflified who never beard

outwardly of Chrift ?

Anf. If he feel the feed of life, be overcome by its

nature, give up to its law, as it is made manifeft in

his heart, abhor the nature and law of fin and death,
and thus in foul cleave unto the Lord, and follow

him as he pleafeth to lead, the Spirit and life of the

Lord cannot but herein juflify himj and the grace
and mercy of the Lord cannot withhold giving him
out his pardon for his fins paft, (and alfo pafs by his

future frailties) although he diftindtly know not how
to fue out and plead it. The redemption and pardon
of fin is through the unlimited grace of God : which

is not reftrained to the outward knowledge of the

creature, but ifiueth forth according to the capacity
that God creates any where to receive it. Life, mer-

cy, grace, pardon, &c. ifiue forth from God into the

veffels of every kind, under every difpenfation that

he prepareth for them : and the inward fenfe of life is

the thing that God aims at in all his difpenfations,
and not the outward ikill or knowledge, but thrufts

that by in every difpenfation, except as his inward life

and virtue is found in it.

Que ft. 7. How is juftification by grace ?

Anf. No man in his fallen eftate can deferve any

thing of God, It is of grace that God vifits him by
any difpenfation of his lovd and mercy. It is of grace
that he giveth him any ability to turn unto him. It

is of grace that he accepts him in turning, giving
him a Ihare in the ranfom he hath found, which is ftill

D d 4 in
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in God's eye in whatever he does for man, however
man may be off from it. Indeed fuch is the weaknefs
of man, that no man can be juftified by the works of

obedience that he can perform under any difpenfation,
but only by the remiffion and ability which he receives

from grace, and wherein alone he can be preferved
unto the end by grace. So that in every difpenfation
it is grace alone that faves, (through the redemption
which is in Jefus Chrift) though from the eye of man
this hath been very much hidden in divers difpenfa-
tions. Yet, notwithstanding, the broken and hum-

ble-hearted-ones, (who have felt the inward power of
life to change their natures, and to preferve them in

that which God hath begotten in them) the grace

prevaileth to fave in every difpenfation. For it is not

the outwardnefs of any difpenfation, but the virtue

let forth from God in the heart, which faves. And
by this the Lord can fave under any difpenfation, and
without this there is no falvation in any.

Queft. 8. What is the righteoufnefs that jujiifieth in thi

fight of God ?

Anf The righteoufnefs of Chrift alone. This con-

veyed to the creature in and through the feed, and

brought forth in the creature by the feed, and the crea-

ture united to Chrift in the feed ; here is the juftification
of the life. Indeed there is alfo a juftification according
to the works of the law, or the creaturely obedience,
which the Lord will fo far own as the creature is able

to bring it forth: but it is the obedience of faith

which is the plieafure of his foul. And the other can

hardly ever be perfect, fo as the Lord can fpy no fault

in it, and may alfo eafily fail, depending upon the

brittle nature and fpirit of the creature; whereas this

is of an abiding nature, having its root not in the

creature, but in the feed. Therefore, O all that love

life ! defcend from the outwardnefs of difpenfation
into the hidden feed, where we may feel the living

God, and all that are in any living difpenfation of hi*

life, as the Lord pleafeth to let our fpirits into him,
and into one another. , And wait for the light and

power
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power of this blefTed day (which in the tender mercy
of the Lord hath dawned from on high upon us)
which difcovereth and maketh things known, not after

the letter of a difpenfation, but by manifefting their

inward nature, power, and virtue in the endlefs life,

of which Chrift is now become the minifter in the liv*

ing fanctuary in thofe whofe hearts he hath new-formed,
and dwelleth in.

Concerning Sanctification,

Queft. 1. TTTHAT is fanftifcation ?

yy Anf. It is the cleanfing of the vefifel

by the Spirit of the Lord, from the pollution both of
flefh and fpirit.

Queft. 2. And by what doth the Spirit of the Lord

cleanje the veffelfrom its pollution ?

Anf, By the living truth, which hath power in it to

wafh away the deceit, enmity, impurity, and whatever
evil hath formerly defiled, or may yet again at any
time defile the velfel.

Queft. 3. How doth the foul receive this cleanfing or

purifying from the Spirit of the Lord ?

Anf In its obedience to his truth made manifeft in

the heart ; for thereby the power of the Word enters

into the foul, and fheds abroad its living virtue in

the foul.

Queft. 4. What then is chiefly to be minded by the Jouly
that would be cleanfed from itsfilthinefs

?

Anf. The obedience of faith, or the obedience

which fprings from faith. For as all the benefits and

blefiings of the law depended upon obedience to the

law ; fo all the benefits and blefiings of the gofpel

depend upon obedience to the gofpel. Yea, and this

is the glory and excellency of the gofpel, that the

principle of faith there doth that which the principle
of the law could never do,

Concern-
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Concerning Reconciliation.

Queft. i. \]iT HA'T is reconciliation ?

^V
Anf. It is a bringing together the

minds and hearts of God and man into one.

Queft. 2. How is this wrought}

Anf. By taking away the enmity of man's nature^

which is therein againfl God, and by planting him in-

to, and caufing him to grow up in, that nature and
life which God loveth, whereby that is removed from

man which God hateth, and which is the caufe of

feparation ; and man brought into, and brought up in,

that which is the love and delight of God's heart.

Queft. 3. By what is this reconciliation wrought ?

AnJ.

'

By the Word of God's power. That comes
forth from the love of God unto man; and man be-

ing gathered out of himfelf into that, the evil feed is

thereby deftroyed, and the good feed of the kingdom
thereby cherifned, and groweth up in its ihadow and

nourishment.

Queft. 4. How doth the Word work this}

AnJ. By winning upon man, and gathering him into

its light, out of man's own darknefs, exerciling man
various ways to empty him of himfelf, and make him
weak in himfelf, and putting forth its own ftrength in

and for man, as it hath emptied and weakened him in

himfelf.

Queft. 5. What then is man's great advantage towards

reconciliation with God ?

Anf. To become weak, to become poor, to become

helplefs, to become nothing by the frequent exercifes

of the word of reconciliation in the heart : for the

poor receive the gofpel, and the weak receive God's

ftrength, and the helplefs his mercy, and the nothings
ones his fulnefs.

' Concern-
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Concerning Redemption.

Queft. 1. "V\7HAT is redemption?W
Anf. It is the purchafing of the vefTel

out of the captivity and mifery of death, into the

liberty and bleflednefs of the divine life, fown, re-

vealed, grown up, and perfected in the heart.

Queft. 2. Who is the Redeemer?

Anf. The Son of God, the child of God's beget-

ting, the divine image, who naturally believes and
fulfils the will of the Father, in every vefTel which it

hath prepared.
Queft. 3. By what doth he redeem?

Anf. By his blood ; by his life ; by his power j by
his nature fown in the vefTel, and transforming the

vefTel into its own likenefs. Yea, this is indeed re-

demption, when the creature is changed into, and

brought forth in, the image, power, nature, virtue,
and divine life of him that redeemeth ; and the old

contrary image perfectly blotted out, by the prefence
and indwelling of the new. This is perfect redemp-
tion, the leaft meafure whereof is redemption in a

degree.
And after this fprings up the glory of the life in the

vefTel, even the glory which it had with the Father

before the world was. In the nature of the life the

glory is hid j it is fown in the feed, it cjies with the

feed, it is raifed with the feed. When Sion in any
heart is built up, it is natural to the Lord to appear
there in his glory j and the pure eye fees it, and the

pure heart enjoys and is one with it. So that as there

is a true entrance into, fellowfhip in, and enjoyment
of, the death of Chriftj fo is there alfo of the refur-

rection and glory of the redeemed life ; which is the

portion and inheritance which God hath prepared for

Sion, after her long defolation and fore widowhood ;

which
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which he will give unto her in the fight of all the

world, whereby fhe fhall become the beauty, joy, and

praife of the whole earth ; who hath hitherto been the

reproached, defpifed, and afflicted, and made a prey
of, by the feveral forts of devouring fpirits.

A

POSTSCRIPT
T O

PROFESSORS.

THIS
I am aflured of, that it were an eafy mat-

ter with the Lord, to give forth a literal de-

fcription of all the things of his kingdom, fo exact,

full and natural to the thing, as might anfwer and fa-

tisfy every inquiring mind. But this would not effect

the work which God is now about. This would not

raife his feed, which would lie dead and buried under
all this, unlcfs quickened and raifed by the immediate

power and life of the Father. Nay, might not the

earthly fpirit be eafily building with this an earthly

fabrick, which would not come within the meafure of

the true temple? May 1 fpeak freely; I would not

deny any thing of God among you, nor be an inftru-

ment to quench the lead good in any of you •,
but in-

deed I have feen, I have felt and known fome of your
fnares j yet have rather fpent the ftrength of my fpirit

in crying to God for you, that he would break them,

^nd difentangle your fouls, than in endeavours to

, demonftrate
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demonftrate and manifeft them unto you. And I am
now touching at one of them, which is not the mean-
eft j to wit, a getting the knowledge of things into

the mind and comprehenfion, driving to grow rich

there, and wife to underftand and difpute about them.

Indeed, this is not the poor one which receives the

gofpel, and is acquainted with the power and virtue
of eternal life. And if the Lord did not teach my
foul continually to give up the outward knowledge
of every thing, and prefs after the inward life, I

might foon grow wife after the flefh, but lofe the

frefh oil which fuppleth and nourifheth me. My fpi-
rit boweth and prefTeth within me, in great earned-
nefs to the God of mercies, that ye may not be left

behind the flock, whofe path is living, and who follow
the living footfteps of the Lamb, who leadeth by his

living Spirit from life to life into his kingdom.

SOME
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SOME

QUESTIONS and ANSWERS,
Of deep Concernment to the

J E W S,

From one who hath been a Wreftler and Traveller

with the Lord of Life, for the Day of their

Mercy and Redemption.

Queft. i.TT THETHER the people of the Jews do

\\ err in their hearts from the God of
their fathersy (in this their fore difperfion and final cap-

tivity) and are not acquainted with his ways, wherein

he would have them walk with him, and wait for his

mercy and redemption ?

Anf. That there is mercy towards, and redemption
for, that poor fcattered, forfaken people, my heart

hath from my childhood, and doth ftill ftedfaftly be-

lieve.

That there is a way wherein they are to worfhip the

God of their fathers, and wait for this mercy and re-

demption, is alfo the belief of my heart.

But whether they do indeed know the Lord their

God, and the prefent path wherein he requireth them
to walk, and fo are brought into the capacity and
fitnefs for the mercy and redemption which is in the

heart of the Lord towards them, that I very much
doubt of, and in the terfder love and good-will of my

heart
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heart am drawn to propofe the confideration thereof

to them.

The grounds of this my doubt are chiefly thefe

two:
1 . Becaufe their fathers, who had Mofes and the

prophets to inftruct them in the law of the Lord, and
in his ways of worfhip and obedience, yet did err in

their hearts from the Lord their God, both under the

teachings of Mofes and of the prophets.
(t It is a

**
people that do err in their heart, and they have not

if known my ways," faid the Lord concerning them,

upon forty years trial of them in the wildernefs, Pfal.

xcv. 10. And Mofes alfo complained unto all Ifrael,

that notwithstanding all that they had feen done by
the Lord in the land of Egypt > and the great temp-
tations, figns, and miracles in the wildernefs, yet the

Lord had not given them an heart to perceive, and

eyes to fee, and ears to hear unto this day, Deut.
xxix. 2, 3, 4. Neither did they more underftand the

mind of the Lord by the miniftry of the prophets,
than by Mofes j but mifunderftood his way of worfhip,
mifunderftood his intent about their facrifices, and
offered up the abomination of his foul ; even when

they offered up the very facriflces which he required,
as the Spirit of the Lord in the prophets often teftified

unto them. See Ifa. i. Ifa. lxvi. Mic. vi. Ezek. xx.

with many more teftimonies of the prophets, plead-

ing with them from the mouth of the Lord.

Now if their fathers, in the days of Mofes, and in

the days of the prophets, when they had certain in-

formation from the mouth of the Lord concerning his

ways, yet then did err in heart, and did not under-

ftand the mind of his Spirit ; how much more pro-
bable is it that thefe, in the cloudy and dark day,
when the light (that fhone upon their fathers) is hid

from their eyes, that thefe * may mjfs of the mind of

the Lord, and not underftand the way of peace and

acceptance with their God ?

2. Becaufe the prophets foretel of their idols cleav-

ing to them, and their uncleannefs not being removed,
but
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but their flubbornnefs and hardnefs remaining, until

the great and terrible day of the Lord God Almighty,
wherein his Spirit fhall be poured down from on high,
and they vifited and redeemed in the light and power
thereof. Then fhall Ephraim fay to his idols,

" Get
"

ye hence j what have I to do anymore with idols?"

Yea in that day
" fhall they call their idols to the

" moles and to the bats," lfa. ii. 20. For the Lord
will cleanfe them from all their uncleannefs, Ezek.

xxxvi. 29. and take away the ftone out of their heart,

and make their fpirits tender towards the God of their

fathers j infomuch as Ephraim fhall fmite upon his

thigh, and bemoan his unaccuftomednefs to the yoke,
and eternal law of the Spirit of his God, which he

hath not underftood in fpirit,
but been blinded about

the ordinances of Mofes, and teflimonies of the pro-

phets.

Queft. 2. Whether the Jews can poj/ibly meet with

the blejfings of the MeJJiah, while their heart errs from
the God of their fathers , and they do not know his way ?

Anf. It is utterly impofiible, while they mifs of the

path wherein blefTednefs is to be found, to meet with

that blefTednefs which the path thereof alone leads to.

How can the heart, in erring from God, meet with

that which is alone to be found in union and walking
with him ? Have they met with it to this day ? Or can

they ever meet with it, till they be taught and led of

the Lord to walk towards it ? Oh ! that Ifrael knew
the way of life ! Oh ! that their heart were turned

towards their God, that they might no more die, nor

be eftranged from him like the heathen, but live the

life of the blefTed, and enjoy an inheritance in the land

of the living.

Queft. 3. Is there any way for Ifrael
to be cured of

the error of their heart, that their mijknowledge of God
and his ways may be removed from them, and they may
come to a right underfianding, and a clearnefs of light ?j

Anf. There is balm in the land of the living, which
is able to cure all the difeafes and diftempers of the

dead, and there is a phyTician who is able to apply it.

The
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The God of Ifrael knoweth the very core of evil in

the heart, and all the iflues of death from thence, and
how to take out the core, and Hop all the iffues of

fin, death, and mifery. The Shepherd of Ifrael un-
derftandeth the loft ftate, the wandering ftate, the
fick ftate of every loft foul in Ifrael, and hath fkill

and remedies to recover and heal them all, Ezek.
xxxiv.

Queft. 4. What way hath this Jkilful phyjician for
the cure of the erring heart of his Ifrael, and to bring
them to an acquaintance with him and his ways ?

AnJ. He hath divers, which are able thoroughly to
efFecl: it. As j

1. By circumcifing their hearts, or by fprinkling clean

water upon them to wafh away the filth of their

hearts. With him is <f the fountain of living waters,"
and with them can he <c wafh away the filth of the
•«

daughter of Sion -," yea,
" his fire is in Sion, and

" his furnace in Jerufalem:" with him is
" the fpirit

* c of judgment and the fpirit of burning," wherewith
he can fearch out and judge all the evil in the hearts

of his people Ifrael, and burn it up.
2 . By creating a new heart and a new fpirit within

them. He can, not only take away the heart of ftone,
but he can give an heart of flefh, which fhall be fen-

fible and tender to every motion and imprefllon of his

Spirit, as the other was dull and hard.

3. He can write his law in their heart, that they may
no more read in the oldnefs of the letter, where life

can never be learned, (which is to pafs away, for the

weaknefs and unprofitablenefs thereof) but in the

newnefs of the Spirit, where the new eye eafily reads

and underftands what God writes in the new heart and
mind.

4. He can put his Spirit within them, and caufe them

to walk in his ways, and to keep the ftatutes and judgt
ments which God writes in 'this new book, even the

renewed heart ; for this is the book of the new cove-

nant, thele are the tables thereof, wherein God writes

the law of life eternal, for his Ifrael, wherein they are

Vol. II. E e to
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to read and live for ever. And happy is that Ifra-

elite who waits for, and receives, the Spirit. To
him none of the commandments of life are grievous,

being all .quickened to him in and by the Spirit. So
that the more the Lord writes in his heart, the happier
is he j he thereby receiving more of the life and

power of God's Spirit, and learning thereby more of

his God, and travelling there-through further with

him into his purity and divine fweetnefs.

Queft. 5. What way is there for Ifrael to come by
this cure}

AnJ. None but God's covenant, the covenant which
God made with their fathers. Not the covenant of

the law by Mofes, but the covenant before the law,
which was alfo renewed by Mofes, but was not that

covenant which God made with them in Horeb, but
a covenant befides, as they may read, Deut. xxix.

Alas ! alas ! man can never come to life by his obe-

dience; he ftill falls fhort there; but by receiving the

promifed feed, he comes to be heir of the promife
with the feed, and finds the obedience of the feed

brought forth in him, through the grace and mercy of

God, which breaketh forth upon his Ifrael. Oh !

that the hearts of Ifrael after the flefli were circum-

cifed to hear this found, that they might be turned in

fpirit towards the God of life and falvation, that from
him they might receive the feed of life iato their vef-

fels, that their hearts might be purified and made

living by the feed, and they might there meet with

that, which their fathers could never meet with by the

law of Mofes ; nor indeed is never fo to be obtained,
but by the promife to their fathers, which was before

the law. And this muft be the way of their reftora-

tion into favour with God ; to wit, not the covenant

which God made with their fathers, when he took

them by the hand to bring them out of the land of

Egypt, but the covenant by which God writes the law
and knowledge of himfelf in the heart, Jer. xxxi.

32> 33-
, Queft.
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Queft. 6. How may Ifrael come into this covenant with

God ? Or is there any thing for them to do, that they may
enter into it, and reap the blejfings of it ?

AnJ. They muft mind the fmall beginnings of it,

and fubject to God therein, that they may know its

further growth and progrefs in them. He that with-

ftands the beginning of a thing, can never come to

the end thereof. Now the blefiednefs is chiefly in the

end; but it is not found and enjoyed but by him that

meets with the beginning, and fo by degrees travels

along till he comes to the end. And here is a great

myftery, which the wifdom of man cannot learn or

underftand
-,

in that, though the greateft bleflings are

contained in this covenant, yet the beginnings of it

are the fmalleft and moil contemptible. The feed of

the promife, the feed of the kingdom, is the leaft of

all feeds. Man eafily overlooks it ; or if he have a

little glimmering of it, readily defpifes it, as unlikely
ever to have that in it, or to bring that to pafs for the

foul, which it defires and expects. Yet there is no
other way to the kingdom, but by this feed of the

kingdom opening and growing in the heart, and ga-
thering the heart into itfelf, leavening it (by its

fpreading) with the leaven of life eternal, and purg-
ing out the four leaven of fin and death. This then

is the path of life-, thou muft wait to feel the feed of
the kingdom fown in thy heart by the good feedfman,
and then wait for thy gathering into it, and growth
in it; and by thy fubjection unto it, and its over-

fpreading thee with the power of life eternal (which
is in it, though hidden from thee) thou wilt find fin

and death, and the power of hell, vanquifhed in thy
heart, ahd thy heart fitted for the God of thy life to

dwell and appear in, whofe dwelling and appearance
there will make thee completely happy. Only if thou
wouldft come out of thy captivity by the enemy of

thy foul (whereof thy prefent outward captivity is but
a fhadow) into the life and reft of thy God ; take heed
of defpifing the day of fmall things, or the low voice
of thy God in thy heart ; for therein are the beginnings

E e 2 of
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of life. And thou muft begin at the loweft ftep that

the God of thy life choofeth for thee (and find thar

wifdom fhut out, which would begin or go on other-

wife, than the Lord feeth fit to lead and teach) if ever

thou enter into the path of life, or walk on therein

with thy God.

, Queft. 7. How may I know this feed of Iifey
or feel

when God begins to fow it in my heart, that I may not

turn from the fmall beginnings therecf> but may find an

entrance into this blejfed covenant of God with my fathers

before the law ?

Anf. The word or voice of this feed is nigh thee,

and it hath a living teftimony with it for good, and

againft evil. It hath a living fparkling in the heart,

whereby it is felt and known by thofe that wait for its

appearance. It naturally turneth from the evil and
towards the good ;

and in its moving and appearing
in thee, it will be turning thee towards that which it

naturally loves, and from that which it naturally
hates. In„any fuch flirring in thy heart, there is the

beginning of light eternal to fhine upon thy taberna-

cle j and by giving up and being gathered into its

warnings and motions, thou wilt feel a touch of life,

even a quickening and warmth towards good, and a

beginning of deadnefs and difunion with that which
is evil. And as this is waited for more and more, it

will appear more and more in the feafons it fees fit ;

and as it finds entrance into thee, fo will it lead thee

into its covenant with its God. Remember, therefore,

what Mofes faid to thy fathers concerning the word of

thisv covenant
" It is very nigh unto thee, in thy

tc mouth and in thy heart, that thou mayeft do it,'*

Deut. xxx. 14. Thy fathers never knew the virtue

of this covenant, but were drowned in mifery for want
of minding it. And if thou wert gathered into it,

thou wouldft meet with circumcifion of heart, and

the new creation of thy mind and fpirit,
and the

writing of the eternal law of life there, and the put-

ting of the Holy Spirit of God into thee j all which

are contained in this covenant, yea, wrapped up in the

very
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very feed thereof, which is (in the Lord's times and

feafons) fmitirig the feed of the evil-doer in the hearts

of the fons of men, and Arriving to gather them out

of the difobedient ftate and nature, into the obedience

of the glimmerings of his light in their hearts ; which
becomes a law of life and power in them, as it finds

entrance into, and place in, them. Therefore, O ye
fons of Abraham after the flefh j wait for, know, and
believe in the light of this covenant, and give up to

be gathered into the holy feed thereof, that ye may
become his children after the Spirit, in this new cove-

nant, in this living covenant, wherein all that enter

live in Spirit and power to the God of Abraham ; and
not by the works of the law of Mofes, but by faith

in the living feed, become heirs and inheritors of the

promife of eternal life, which is to Abraham and his

feed for ever.

O poor wandering Jew ! wait to hear the cry of
wifdom's voice in thy ftreets, difcovering unto thee,

and counfelling thee againft, the evil of thy heart and

ways, by the word which is very nigh thee, in thy
mouth, and in thy heart. And be won upon by the

voice of wifdom ; give it thy heart, let its power en-

ter into thee. Take up its crofs, be willing to be

bound by it from what thy heart would run after, and

learn of it to draw in its yoke, that all may be yoked
down and fubdued in thee, which makes thee mifera-

ble, that thou mayeft find a place and honour in wif-

dom's courts, and be adorned with her ornaments, and

partake of her durable riches.

Watch unto that which reproves thee in thy heart,

and watch unto its reproofs, that thou mayeft be re-

formed by it, and transformed into its nature, and

then thou wilt become a Jew indeed ; even a Jew in-

ward, born of the immortal feed of the divine wif-

dom.
And be not difcouraged, either for want of light to

diftinguiih between the good and the evil, or for want
of power, *to turn from the one, or to the other, O
tender-hearted ones, who find a warmth and a wil-

E e 3 lingnefs
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lingnefs within to give up to the Lord : but wait his

feafon, and hope in his tender bowels, in the midft

of all the roarings and cruel ufages of the enemy,
who will be driving to the utmoft to keep his hold of

his captive, and to keep it back from travelling out

of his dominions of death and darknefs, towards the

land of life, light, and peace eternal ! I have had a

very hard travel, and have felt his power and cruelty

beyond meafure, yet the Lord my God hath helped
me, and my breathings abound toward the God of

my life for his helping hand unto all that are in heart

turned towards him, how difficult, intricate, and im-

pofiible
foever the enemy ftrives to make the path of

life unto them. Oh ! remember the mercy of the

Lord towards your fathers, who never felt the ftrength
of the love of this covenant, which the Lord is now

gathering his fpiritual Ifrael into ; how he pitied them,
how he forgave them, how he vifited them with lov-

ing-kindnefs and mercy time after time ! What a ftiff-

necked people they were v/hen he firft chofe them;
how ready to run a whoring from him, and rebel af-

terwards. And furely much more is to be forgiven
in this covenant, and much more is the help and heal-

ing thereof i only let the heart be true to him accord-

ing to the virtue and power of this covenant j yea,
and wait to receive that alfo of him ; for it is the

fruit and bleffing of the covenant in which God heal-

eth the backflidings of his Ifrael, and loveth them

freely. Amen, Amen j O Lord God of everlafting
and moft tender bowels of compaflion, faith my foul !

ISAAC PENINGTON.

SOME
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SOME

Q^ U E R I E S

CONCERNING THE

ORDER and GOVERNMENT

OF THE

CHURCH of CHRIST.

Query i. TT7HETHER (Thrift, who is the

VV Head, Lord, King, &c. hath not

appointed a fpiritual order and government to be

in his church and congregation ?

Query 2. Whether a fpiritual order and government
is not ufeful, profitable, and necefiary, for the

well-being and right-managing of this fpiritual

body and holy fociety in the faith and life of our

Lord Jefus Chrift ? In natural focieties, natural

government and order is profitable and necefiary $

and is not fpiritual government as profitable and

necefiary in fpiritual focieties ?

Query 3. Did not Chrift give power of government
to his apoftles and minifters, at the firft publica-
tion of his everlafting gofpel ? All power was

given him in heaven and in earth j and did not

he, who had all powergiven him, give power to

his apoftles and minifters to preach his everlaft-

ing gofpel to the world, to gather his lheep out

of the world, and to watch over them, overfee

E e 4 them,
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them, reprove, exhort, admonifh, build up in

the holy faith, and cut off and caft out that which

was unholy, and would difpute againft, but not

fubmit unto, the Spirit, life, and power of truth ?

Query 4. Did not Chrift give them gifts alfo an-

fwerable; fpirits of difcerning, that they might
be eyes to the body; and quick ears, that they

might hear for the body ? For though the Lord
hath given every one an eye and an ear, as to

themfelvesj yet every one is not made by the

Lord an eye or ear unto the body j but this is

appointed for, and given to, thofe to whom the

Lord pleafes, who hath ordered all things wifely,

carefully and tenderly for the good of all.

Query 5. Were there not titles given them fuitable

to their offices and fervices in this kind, as paftors
or fhepherds after God's heart, according to the

promife of the new covenant, overfeers or bi-

Ihops, fuch as watch for the foul j fuch as were

not only to lay the foundation, but alfo carry on
the building even to perfection, even till they
were able to prefent the gathered and quickened
fouls a chafte virgin to Chrift ? and were they not

to watch againft, teftify againft, and in the power
and authority of the Lord to ftrike at, all that

was contrary, and would endeavour to interrupt,

overturn, and deftroy their work, which was of,

in, and from the Lord ?

Query 6. Whether the body and common members
of the churches were not to hearken to thefe

(" He that knoweth God, heareth us," 1 John
iv. 6)i to obey them in the Lord, to fubmit to

this miniftry, and their work in it, in the Lord ;

to receive the word of truth and holy exhorta-

tions and admonitions, milked out by thefe to

them from the breaft of life ? And were not they
that did hearken and obey commended ? And
were not the other that were not fubjecled, but

flighted them, and their miniftry and authority,
teftified againft as #forderly and unruly ?
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Query 7.
Were there not fome reliques of this or-

der and government all along the apoftafy, in

the true church and miniftry thereof? For there

hath been a church and a miniftry all along the

apoftafy, blefled be the name of the Lord ;

though not fo vifible and outwardly glorious, as

many (who have erred from the Spirit and way
of truth, and are out of the holy underftanding)
would make it. It is true, the church hath been
as in a wildernefs, defolate, as a woman forfaken,
as a widow, bereft of her hufband, ftripped of her

children, her vifage marred, her witneffes mourn-

ing, nothing of her beauty, former eftate or

glory, to be difcerned or found out; yet all hath
been preferved in the root, and there have been
fome moorings and fproutings of it forth, which
have been inwardly felt by that which is of God
in the heart, though not outwardly feen by man's

eye. Thus the witnefies have had a miniftry,
have had the teftimony of Jefus, even the Spirit
of prophefy, all this dark night of apoftafy, and
in it have fpoken mourningly to the world, and
to the captivated fouls, which that which was of
God in his hath hearkened to ; and there hath
been a bowing and fubje&ion of fpirit in the

Lord. O read this, and praife the name of the

Lord, for his mercy to his in former generations,

ye who are now gathered into his pure light and

living power, from whom the night is paft, and
on whom the day, the everlafting day-fpring from
on high, is rifen.

Query 8. After the apoftafy, doth not God renew

his commiffion, and fend forth his angel (for

they are all but one) to preach his everlafting

gofpel ? And doth not he give them power to

preach to the world, and to gather thofe, that

hear the everlafting voice through them, into

holy aflemblies, feparated in fpirit, nature, and

appearance from the world ? And have they not

authority and gifts, as well to build up as to

plant ?
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plant ? And ought not thofe that are gathered

by them, as well to be fubjed to the light, Spi-

rit, power, and authority of the Lord in them, as

the former to the former minifters of the Lord ?

Oh ! that the world knew them ; Oh ! that the

world knew the appearance of God in them !

Surely then they would bow to the word of truth,

and the glorious appearance thereof; and happi-
nefs both inward and outward would break forth

upon the earth. There would be no mifery,

forrow, nor diftrefs in nations, if the difpenfa-
tions of life from God had but their courfe in

the earth j yea, nations and perfons, that are now

deadly fick, would foon be healed, did they but

eat of the leaves of the tree of life, which are

appointed by God for their healing, and can eafily

heal thofe wounds, and repair thofe breaches,

which the wifdom or counfels of man cannot heal

or repair. And oh ! that they that are gathered

might keep and be preferved in that fenfe and

fubjeftion, which they had and received from the

Lord in the day of their convincement. Oh !

how beautiful, how precious, how glorious was
the miniftry and minifters of God in their eye
then ! And to thofe that are ftill there, they are

ftill precious j and to thofe that grow there, they
are yet more precious. But thole that enter in-

to, or are enfnared in another thing, which lead-

eth from the true Spirit, lofe the fight and fenfe

which they then had, and inftead thereof are filled

with prejudices and wife reafonings, which to

them may feem very ftrong and undeniable,

though truth, and the true fpiritual eye, fenfe,

and understanding eafily pierces through them,
and preferveth thofe, who abide fingle in it, to

the Lord.

Now againft this holy order and government ap-

pointed by God, there may arife in fome hearts fome
fuch objections as thefe/ollowing.

Object.
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Object. 1. But is not this a turning away from the

meafure of life
in a man's own vejfel, to another man's

meafure ?

Anf Waiting on God in his ordinances and appoint-
ments, and upon the miniftry which he hath fet up,
the meafure of life in him teacheth; and it is not a

turning from the meafure, but a fubje&ing to the

Lord in the meafure of his life, fo to teach and do.

The meafure of his life taught me thus to do at firft,

and teacheth me to do fo ftill j and will teach fo ftill,

all that hearken to it. It did not teach fubje&ion in

the apoftles days to the miniftry then, and another

thing now to the miniftry now. But Chrift is the fame

to-day as yefterday ; his life the fame, his Spirit the

fame, its doclxine and teaching the fame : and that of

God in the confcience within anfwers the pure voice

when it comes to the ear without. If life fpeak in

one veffel, and its voice be not heard or owned by
another vefTel, the pure ear (in that other vefTel) is

not at that time open, but there is fomewhat there that

obftrudh. And if the pure ear of the fheep be not

open to hear the voice of the Shepherd, but it be ac-

counted ftrange, it is much if the other ear in that

veffel be not opened to hear the voice of the ftranger,
and to look upon it as the voice of the Shepherd, it

agreeing with that, and anfwering to that, which now

goeth for the voice of the meafure of life in that heart.

He that hath an ear, let him hear ; for it is eafy be-

ing taken in this fnare, and the danger thereof is very

great.

Objeft. 2. Is not the leajl meafure of life in any veffel

(if fubjefted to> waited ony and believed in) fufficient to

injlrutt and build up into a perfeft man in God ?

Anf. The fufliciency of the grace of God, turned

to, and waited upon, there is nothing in my heart

either to undervalue myfelf, or to teach others fo to

do. Nor when God did appoint a miniftry to gather
and build up his church, do I believe he did intend

therein to undervalue the fufficiency of his grace:

yea, I
verily believe, tfyat the grace of God, turned

and
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and hearkened to, and followed by, any foul in the

darkeft part of the earth, hath fufficiency in it to

fave, and will fave that foul, though there be none

outwardly to minifter to it, or help it. Yet this I alfo

believe, that as there is a fufficiency in every meafure

of life to the work God hath appointed for that mea-
fure ; fo there is a greater fufficiency in the growth
and fuller proportion of life j and the lelTer, the

weaker, the poor, the affli&ed, the babes, are to be

helped by the flronger, efpecially in their darknefTes,

afflictions, temptations, &c. And fo the greater and

flronger in the life, Spirit, and power of the Lord,
is a ftrength and bleffing to the weaker ; which the

weaker making ufe of in the guidance of the Spirit
of the Lord, (in the fenfe and benefit of the fweet

help and relief which often the Lord pleafeth to give
forth thereby) will find juft caufe, and be often drawn,
to blefs the name of the Lord for.

The meafure of life in the veffel teacheth to fubject
to the Spirit of the Lord, and his life in others ; which
the meafure of life in any never refufeth, but ftill

knoweth (when awake and living in the veffel) its

own, and hath (at lead) a fecret fenfe of it, and unity
with it. But that which pretends to (et up the mea-
fure of life as a teacher, otherwife than God hath ap-

pointed, and in oppofition to the teaching and mi-

niftry which he hath appointed, and to his gift in thofe

veffels, which is as well for the building up and per-

fecting of the body, as for the gathering; that is

another thing in that veffel that doth fo, than the

meafure of life ; another fpirit, another nature, another

ear, than that that firft heard. And though it feem
to cry up the fufficiency of the meafure of life, and to

plead for that (and perhaps the creature minks it is

really fo) -, yet this is not the intent of the fpirit in

the veffel, but to cry up itfelf, and to make its voice

go for the voice of the meafure of life : and fo fuch

err from the faith, the truth, the Spirit, the meafure
of life, and are in the nature, fpirit, and meafure of
another thing •,

which i* indeed death, though they fee

it
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it not, but look upon themfelves as glorioufly living,
and abiding in the pure dodtrine and principle above
others.

Now to help thefe a little out of the fnares and

deep entanglements of the enemy, if the Lord pleafe,
I would earneftly prefs the consideration of this upon
them. Did not the apoftles preach up the meafure of

life, the grace of God in their day, Chrift within,
the word of faith nigh in the mouth and heart, the

anointing within, its fufficiency to teach all things,
&c. And yet did they fo preach it as to overthrow
the miniftry, or the gifts or fervice either towards

them that were without, or them that were within ?

Had they not power over them in the Lord ? Were
they not to teach them, to inftruct them, to build

them up in the holy faith, and alfo to watch againfb
wolves and devouring fpirits, which would ftrive to

enter the flock in fheep's clothing, (and as preachers
of righteoufnefs) to make a prey of the innocent life

in the upright-hearted, if pofilble ?

Objec\. 3. But thofewho have minijieredfrom the Lord*
and whoje miniftry I have felt and owned, and in the Jif-

trefs
and affliction of myfoul have had recourfe to, hoping

that they might have a fenfe of my condition, and give me

proper advice; yet they, inftead thereof, have turned me
to his witnefs that wounded me, counfelling me to wait

on the Lord there. And have they not alfo told us, that

if they themfelves fhould turn from the things they have

declared, this truth would abide for ever \ to wit, that

man is to keep to the meafure of life in his particular ?

Anf It is true ; a man is to keep to the meafure of
life in his own particular. They taught this then;

they teach it now. We praclifed it then > we are to

pradtife it now. In this meafure of life we received

them then 5 and in this meafure of life (if we abide

(till in it) we fhall receive them now, and feel their

growth in the ability, gift, and power of the Lord.

And when any come to them for advice, they are to

wait on the Lord, to feel in him their ftate who come,
and to give forth what the Lord gives them ; whether

words
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words from the Lord to the party concerning his ftate,

or directions to retire in, and wait for, his more im-
mediate appearance in their own meafures. For when
we feel the prefence and mighty power of God in

them, we are too apt to look at them, and then a

word may come (proper to our eftates) to recall us

to retire to our meafure. And when we feel immediate
relief from the Lord, and his appearing to us in our

retirednefs in our own fpirits, then we may be apt to

defpife the gifts and fervice of others ; and then an-

other word may come from them, proper to our flate

then, to warn us not to defpife prophefying, or the

gifts, power, and authority of life in others. Now
both thefe are proper, ufeful, and weighty in their

feafons, when given forth by the Spirit of the Lord.

Nor are they contradictory one to the other, but fub-

fervient in their feafons and places, which that which
is of God feels ; but that which is erred from God,
and joined to another (under a falfe reprefentation
and belief of things) feels not, but finds a feeming
difference, and fets them at variance one with another,
as if they could not ftand together. And this is the

falfe nature, the falfe fpirit, the falfe appearance of

life, which appears as if it were the meafure of the

pure true life j but is not. This is the falfe woman,
the falfe wifdom, whofe heart is as fnares and nets,

and her hands bands. Whofo pleafeth God (abiding
in the meafure of his truth) (hall efcape her j but the

finner (that departs therefrom) fhall be taken by her.

Therefore fear the Lord, come to that which firft con-

vinced; to the firft truth, to the firft fenfe, to the

firft love, &c. and all thefe imaginations of the mind,
and fubtil devices of the enemy, will fly away, and

thy poor entangled foul be delivered, as a bird out of

the fnare of the fowler.

If the enemy fhould directly cry out againft God,
or his Chrift, or his grace, or the meafure of his

truth, he would eafily be efpied and turned from.

Therefore he teacheth to cry up thefe in a wrong fpi-
rit and judgment, and 'after a wrong manner, to un-

dermine,
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dermine, betray, and lead the heart from that fecretly,
which openly it would never hear any thing againft.
Now thofe that are thus deceived, are exceedingly to

be pitied, and their deliverance from their entangle-
ments and captivities to be breathed after, and waited
for. For I may fay, in truth and upright fenfe of

heart, there are many that look towards Sion, who yet
are ignorant of the devices and Heights of Satan, to

entangle them in their way j and fome are caught in

his fnares, (like foolifh birds catching at the chaff,

which makes the bigger (hew, inftead of the wheat)
lofing the fubftance for a fhadow j the life and power
in the heart, for a notion and conceit in the brain.

And thefe are wife in their own eyes, fo that indeed
it is very hard to reach or recover them j yea, much
harder than it was at firft, becaufe they are become
more rooted and fettled in the wrong ground (yea, in

a worfe earth) than they were when they were firft

reached to by the power of truth. Yet over thefe

there is a deep lamentation, and for thefe a fore tra-

vel, which the Lord God blefs and profper, for their

recovery unto that from which through miftake they
have erred.

Object. 4. If any man hath received a gift of minif-

try, he hath received it of the Lord
-,
and its end being

to gather to the Lord, they that by it are gathered, are

to be delivered up to the Lord, that he (as King, Prieft,

and Prophet) may govern, &c.

Anf. The end of the miniftry is not only to gather,
but alfo to preferve and build up what is gathered,
even to perfection. And the foul being (efpecially
at firft, if not for a long time) weak and babifh, not

fo fully acquainted with the meafure of life) having
had but fome touches and demonftrations of it, but

not being gathered fully into it, nor rooted and fettled

in it) j I fay, the foul, in this ftate, hath as much
need of the miniftry to preferve, diredt, and watch
over it in the truth, as to gather it out of the world.

Therefore the Father, in his tender mercy and love,

hath appointed thofe who are gr^wn in his life (and
in
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in the power and authority of his Spirit) to overfce,

watch over, inftruct, and take care or the flock, fo as

they may give to him an account of their fouls ; and

in their care, diligence, and faithfulnefs, they are

owned and blefTed of the Lord ; and the other in their

holy fear, reverence, and fubjection. Now this is

right order from God, wherein the fafety of the flock

confiftsj but out of this is danger and confufion, which
the meafure of life teacheth to avoid.

Object. 5. But in a cafe of doubt or difference, which

Jball be the judge j the meafure of life within, or the tej-

timony of others without ? Shall I judge as I feel the

thing in the meafure of my own life
? Or fhall I fubmit to

others againfl my ownjenfe and judgment, becaufe I have

an efleem of them, as being much above me in the growth,

Jenje, and underftanding of truth ?

AnJ. It is a great matter to judge aright, and to

difcern and know the meafure of truth (the voice,

motion, and judgment thereof) from all the enemy's
falfe appearances, and from all the deceits of the heart.

This is moft certain j Jerufalem (the heavenly build-

ing, the church of the firft-born) is at unity with it-

felf. Truth is pure, eternal, unchangeable, always
the fame ; the fame in every member, in every veffel,

throughout the whole body.
And this I may fay concerning its appearance in this

our age, Was ever the like unity known and brought
forth fince the days of the apoftles ? How hath the

Spirit been One, the demonftration and teftimony of

truth One, the doctrine One, the converfation and

practices One in us all ! Why, or how fo ? Becaufe we
have had our begetting, birth, and teaching from the

fame life, the fame Spirit; (the fame fountain fpring-

ing up, and opening in us all, that have been ga-
thered into its nature and power). Now from this

fountain, from this fpring of life, never ifTueth any

thing that is contrary to the life in any. Therefore if

there appear a contrariety, there muft be a waiting to

feel who is erred from, or at leaft: not yet fully ga-
thered into, the meafure of life. And fuch as are of

an
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an inferior ftature and growth in the body, are (in an

eipecial manner) to watch and wait in fobriety and
fear, till the Lord clear up, and make things manifeft;
and likewife in the mean time to take heed of an

hafty concluding, according to what rifeth up in the

underftanding or judgment (though with ever fo great
a feeming clearnefs and fatisfadtion) as if it muft
needs be of and from the life in the veffel.

It is not an eafy matter, in all cafes, clearly and

underftandingly to difcern the voice of the fhepherd,
the motions of God's Spirit, and certainly to diftin-

guifh the meafure of life from all other voices, mo-
tions, and appearances whatfoever. Through much
growth in the truth, through much waiting on the

Lord, through much fear and trembling, through
much fobriety and meeknefs, through much exercife

of the fenfes, this is at length given and obtained.

And yet there is a prefervation in the mean time to

that which is lowly and fubmiflive, looking up to the

Lord continually, and not trufting to its own under-

ftanding, fenfe, and judgment. But that which is

hafty and confident, and fo ready to plead for its own
fenfe and judgment, according to the meafure of life,

as it calls it; that is commonly out, entered into the

erring fpirit, pleading and contending for it knows
not what, and is very apt to judge and condemn
others in that very refpect, wherein itfelf is moft juftly
and righteoufly judged and condemned by the Lord,
even by his pure life and Spirit in his people.

This then is in my heart to fay in fhort to this ob-

jection : Let the meafure of life judge freely in thee

at any time concerning any thing, and that judgment
will ftand for ever. But be thou wary, wait on the

Lord, that thou mayeft be fure thou doft not miftake

in thy own particular, calling that life which the Lord
and his people know to be othei wife. For if fo, thou

departeft from the unit^ and bond of the Spirit, and
from the true fenfe and judgment, and giveft deceit

an advantage over thee, even to lay a foundation of

deftroying thee. Likewife thofe who are to watch

Vol. II. F f over
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over thee in the Lord (to lay his truth before thee,

to exhort and reprove thee, as occafion is) that they

may give an account of thy foul to him, cannot do it

with joy and rejoicing in his prefence, but with grief
and lamentation of heart ; which is not at all profita-

ble, but very unprofitable for thee.

Now for a clofe : there are fome confiderations

fpringing up in my heart concerning unity, which I

find drawings here to annex, in true love and tender-

nefs, for the ufe and fervice of others ; which are as

follow :

i. Unity in the fpiritual body, which is gathered
into and knit together in the pure life, is a moft na-

tural and comely thing. Yea, it is exceeding lovely
to find all that are of the Lord of one heart, of one

mind, of one judgment, in one way of practice and
order in all things.

2. The Lord is to be waited upon for the bringing
forth of this in the body ; that as there is a foundation

of it laid in all, (the life and fpring being over all)

fo all may be brought by him into the true and full

onenefs.

3. The Lord is to be acknowledged and praifed in

the bringing of it forth, (fo far as it is brought forth)

and to be waited upon for the further perfecting
of it.

4. A watch is to be kept (throughout the whole

body, and in every heart) for the preferving of it,

fo far as it is brought forth, that the enemy, by no
device or fubtilty, caufe difunion or difference in any

refpecl:, wherein there was once a true unity and one-

nefs. For the enemy will watch to divide
•,
and if he

be not watched againft, in that which is able to dis-

cover and keep him out, by fome device or other he

will take his advantage to make a rent (in thofe that

are not watchful) from the pure truth and unity of

life in the body. For he that in the lead thing rents

from the body (in any refpect or particular which was

brought forth by the life) he in that refped hearkens

to another fpirit (even /the dividing fpirit)
and by its

inftigation
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inftigation rents from the life itfelf, and fo doth not

keep his habitation, nor his unity, with that which
abides in its habitation.

Now it is alfo in my heart (for the perfecting of
this clofe) to mention a few things (in the fame love

and tendernefs) which I have found helpful to me
towards the preferving of me in unity with the body.
Perhaps it may pleafe the Lord to refrefh fome others

by the mention of them, and to make them ufeful

and helpful to them alfo.

1. The firft is, the pure fear of the Lord. This

poizeth and guardeth the mind, keeping down flefhly
confidence and conceitednefs, (which is very apt to

fpring up) making it wary and confiderate either of
what it receives or rejects; of what it pradtifeth, or

forbeareth pra&ifwg; caufing it to wait much, try

much, and confult much with the Lord, and with his

minifters and people, and preferves out of that fud-

dennefs and inconfideratenefs of fpirit, at which the

enemy often enters. For truth is weighty, and will

bear trial ; and the more it is tried in the balance, the

more manifefl its nature and ways appear: but the

enemy's appearances and likenefles are not fo; but
their deceit, by a thorough trial, comes to be made
manifeft.

2. The fecond is, humility of heart. This is Very

precious, and of a preferving nature. Yea, in this

ftate the Lord helpeth and teacheth ; and the foul alfo

(in this ftate) is fit to receive the help and teachings
of the Lord. That which is lifted up and conceited

(ready to juflify its own way, and condemn even the

whole body) is neither fit to be taught by the Lord,
nor doth the Lord delight (but rather difdain) to

teach it. And fo not being taught by him, it mull
needs be liable to err; yea, to hearken to that fpirit,

whofe voice is more pleafing and fuitable to the erring
mind than the Lord's voice is.

3. A third great help, which in the tender mercy
of the Lord I have had experience of, is fobriety of

judgment. Not to value or fee up mine own judg-
F f 2 ment,
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ment, or that which I account the judgment of life

in me, above the judgment of others, or that which
is indeed life in others. For the Lord hath appeared
to others, as well as to me : yea, there are others who
are in the growth of his truth, and in the purity and
dominion of his life, far beyond me. Now for me
to fet up, or hold forth, a fenfe or judgment of a

thing in oppofition to them, this is out of the fobriety
which is of the truth. Therefore, in fuch cafes, I

am to retire, and fear before the Lord, and wait upon
him for a clear difcerning and fenfe of his truth, in

the unity and demonftration of his Spirit with others,
who are of him, and fee him. And this will prevent
the rents which the want of this fobriety may occafion.

4. The laft thing which I have now to mention is,

tendernefs, meeknejs^ coolnefs, and ftillmfs of fpirit. I

wrap up thefe together, becaufe they are much of a

nature, and go much together. Thefe are of an unit-

ing, preferving nature. He that differs and divides

from the body cannot be thus ; and he that is thus,
cannot rend or divide. This is the pure heavenly
wifdom, which is peaceable and keepeth the peace;
but the other wifdom is rough, {tiff, hard, clamorous,

ready to take offence, ready to give offence ; exceed-

ing deep in the juftification of itfelf, exceeding deep
in the condemnation of others j and dares (in this

temper) appeal to the Lord, as if it were right in its

ways, but wronged by others ; as if it did abide in

the meafure of his truth and life, which others have

departed from. And how can it be othervviie ? How
can the wrong eye, the wrong fpirit, the wrong wis-

dom, but judge wrong, juftifying the wrong practices,
and condemning the right ? But fuch mall find (if

they come to the true touchftone, even the meafure of

life indeed) that they are not in the true tendernefs,

which proceeds from the life, in the true meeknefs and

gentlenels, in the true coolnefs and ftillnefs ; but ra-

ther in the reafonings, noifes, clamours, and difturb-

ances, which arife from another fpirit, mind, and na-

ture than that which is erf the truth. And in coming
back
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back from this wifdom to the pure wifdom, from the

pretended meafure of life to the true meafure^ and be-

coming tender, meek, cool, and ftill in it, they fhall

there feel their error from the Spirit and power of the

Lord, and therein own their condemnation therefore

from him ; and alfo juftify them who have abode in

the power, and been guided by the Spirit and pure
meafure of life, which is from God, and in God, while

they have departed from it. For though the fpirit of

error (wherewith they have been deceived and en-

tangled) hath made them believe that they have faith-

fully abode in the principle and doctrine of truth,

while others have departed; yet that will foon vanifh,

as truth comes again to be felt, and heard fpeak in

them, and the meafure of life to live again in them,
and to redeem them afrefh into its holy nature, and

pure living fenfe. And blefTed is he who is not de-

ceived about truth; but is of the pure nature, and in

the pure power of it ; in whom the true eye fees, the

true ear hears, the true heart understands ; who is of a

rightfpirit, and walketh uprightly before the Lord, and

among his people. The blefling of the feed, the

peace, comfort, and joy which is from the Mod High,
fhall defcend upon him, fill his vefTel, and continue

with him, to the fatisfying of his heart, and the over-

flowing of his cup, in the midft of his brethren, and

in the very fight of his enemies. The Lord God, of
his tender mercy, who is the great Shepherd of the faeep,
watch over, preferve, and mightily defend all his from all

devouring fpirits, and inward devices and deceits of the

enemy ; carrying on and perfeeling the work of his goodnefst

love, and mercy in them, to his own glorious, eternal, ever-

lafting praife. Amen.

Written by Isaac Penington, in Aylefbury prifon.
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SOME

DEEP CONSIDERATIONS.

Many deep Confiderations have been upon my
He^rt concerning the State of Israel, both

paft, prefent, and to come j fome of which I

find Drawings to communicate ; together with

fome Questions and Answers concerning
Unity.

The Confiderations concerning Ifrael are thefe

which follow :

THE precious living ftate which my foul remem-
bereth to have been about the beginning of the

late troubles of this nation, when Ifrael was bent to

feek after the Lord, and applied their hearts to wait

upon him in fallings, and earned fupplications,
wherein my heart hath often had the teftimony that

they were accepted of him, and had many times the

feal of his prefence and power among them : yea, my
heart did truly unite with and enjoy the Lord in what

was then given forth, and I can never be drawn to de-

ny the truth and worth of that difpenfation ; though
I know it was fwallowed up by a greater defolation

foon following after, and fince by the breaking forth

of a more lively difpenfation:
i. The over-running of that ftate by the fubtilty of

the enemy, drawing the minds of the fimple and up-

right-hearted from the living feeling, and from the

inward
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inward power of religion, into the difputations and
contentions about forms of worfhip and church-go-
vernment, which drew out the reafoning part, and
withdrew the fpirit of the mind from feeding on its

proper nourifhment ; and fo life decayed in the fpirit,
while wifdom, and knowledge, and fubtilty increafed

in the underftanding. And fo the upright-hearted,

miffing of life where before they had found it, were
fcattered up and down to feek after it; and thofe who
abode where they were, grew dry, barren, and con-

tentious; lofing the favour fweetnefs, meeknefs,

love, and indeed whatever was living and precious,
and remained fixing their minds on that which the

Lord had departed from. Oh ! the darknefs and mi-

fery of this ftate ! Oh ! the pain of the hearts where
life was ftirring, for want of the living God ! Oh ! the

death and formality of thofe that were dead and for-

mal ! Surely, had not the Lord pitied his people in

this ftate, and appeared to them in his life and power,
(which this great defolation made way for) it had
been determined concerning Ifrael for ever: for death

had overgrown the generality, and life was even gafp-

ing and expiring in the fingle-hearted.

3. The precious breaking forth of the Lord (at
this difmal time, in this hour of diftrefs and defperate
condition of Ifrael) in fome hidden verTels, whom he

had kept waiting upon him, and whom he had pre-
ferved frefh in the fenfe of him ; to whom his appear-
ance was very glorious, to whom he opened the ftate

of the earth, and the ftate of his people, giving them
the everlafting gofpel to preach to the inhabitants of

the earth, and promifing them that his Spirit and

power fhould go along with them, bidding them go
forth to till and drefs the earth, and to gather his

people into his fold. And who can utter what the

glory of this light was, in its mining and breaking
forth in their hearts ! How welcome to their weary

fouls, how pleafant to the eye of their fpirits, how
demonftrative and fatisfa&ory to their hearts ! Oh !

the joy of that day (furely it can never be forgotten

by
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by them) wherein they fenfibly felt the pouring down
of the Spirit of life upon them, and their hearts ga-
thered into the bofom of eternal reft, and their fouls

and bodies fanctified, and fet apart for the Lord, and
his fervice.

4. The contemptible means God put into their hands

to work this work by; which was not by preaching
any new thing, but by directing to a principle which
God had already hid in the earth of every man's heart,
and which was to be known by its divine nature and

light, turning againft and reproving fin ; teftifying
that this was the way the Lord of heaven and earth

had chofen, to bring his fons and daughters into the

power and glory of his life. Oh ! what heart can re-

ceive this, what eye can fee any beauty in this, but

that which the Lord toucheth and openeth ! I teftify

(in the fenfe of life) that the wifdom of man, yea,
the wifdom of Ifrael corrupted, cannot but delpife
and turn from this. Is not this the lowed of all dif-

penfations ? Is not this common to all mankind ?

Doth not this fall Ihort (in itfelf, as I may fay, and as

it hath formerly been difpenfed) of the difpenfation
of the law of Mofes to the Jews, much more of the

difpenfation by Chrift and his apoflles ? Who would
have looked for the Lord here ! And yet this hath the

Lord chofen to gather his people by, and to appear
to the world in ; and hath gathered the life, virtue,

and fubftance of all former difpenfations into it, as

thofe who are gathered thereby, and have waited upon
him therein, and felt the nature and power of his life,

(and feen things paft, prefent, and to come) are living
witnefles of, againft all the gainfayings, thoughts, and

reafonings of flelh and blood.

5. The contemptibleneis of the vefTels, which the

Lord chofe to fill with this treafure, and to let forth

this difpenfation of his life through. They were for

the moft part mean, as to the outward j young country
lads, of no deep underftanding, or ready expreflion,
but very fit to be defpifed every where by the wifdom
of man, and only to be owned in the power of that

life
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life wherein they came forth. How ridiculous was
their manner of coming forth and appearance to the

eye of man ! About what poor trivial .ircumftances,

habits, geftures, and things, did they feem to lay

great weight, and make great matters of moment !

How far did they feem from being acquainted with

the myfteries and depths of religion ! But their chief

preaching was repentance, and about a light within, and

of turnhtg to that, and -proclaiming the great and terrible

day of the Lord to be at hand; wherein I confefs my
heart exceedingly defpifed them, and cannot wonder
that any wife man, or fort of profeffors, did, or do

yet, defpife them. Yea, they themfelves were very
fenfible of their own weaknefs, and unfitnefs for that

great work and fervice wherewith the Lord had ho-

noured them, and of their inability to reafon with

man; and fo (in the fear and in the watch of their

fpirits) kept clofe to their teftimony, and to the

movings of his power, not mattering to anfwer or fa-

tisfy the reafoning part of man, but fingly minding
the reaching to, and raifing of, that to which their

teftimony was.

6. The blefling that God gave to this his difpenfa-
tion of life in their hands. Oh ! how did the Lord

profper them in gathering his fcattered wandering
fheep into his fold of reft ! How did their words drop
down like dew, and refrefh. the hungry -thirfty fouls 1

How did they reach to the life in r.hofe to whom they

miniftered, raifing up that which lay dead in the

grave, to give a living teftimony to the living voice

of God in them ! How did they batter the wifdom
and reafonings of man, making the lofcinefs thereof

ftoop and bow to the weak and foolifli babe of the

begettings of life ! Eye hath not feen, ear hath not

heard, nor hath it entered into the heart of man to

conceive, what the power of life hath wrought, through
them, in the hearts and confciences of thofe, who
have longed after, and waited for, the Lord. Oh !

the breathings and meltings of foul, the fenfe of the

living prefence of God, the fubje&ing of the heart

unto
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unto the Lord, the awakening of and giving ftrength
unto his witnefs, the falling down and weakening of
the powers of darknefs, the clear fhining of the light
of life in the heart, and the fweet running of the pure
dreams thereof into the enlivened fouls, which hath

often been known and fealed to from the powerful

appearance of God in their miniftry! Indeed when I

have confidered thefe and fuch like things in my heart,
and narrowly marked them in my converfe with them,
I have been often forced to cry out concerning them,

'Truly here is man very weak and contemptible j but God

•very glorious and powerful. And indeed, when at any
time I looked on the man, I was hardly able to forbear

difdaining them ; but, on the other hand, when the

eye of my fpirit beheld the power and glory of the

Lord in them, 1 could hardly forbear over-elteeming
and exalting them.

7. The glory which the Lord advanced thefe vefTels

to, fince his beginning to make ufe of them. How
hath he enriched them with gifts and abilities, and

every way fitted them for the fervice and employment
he hath had for them ! How hath he enlarged their

miniftry, that they who had very little to fay, either

by way of declaration or difputation at firft, now
abound with ftrength, and abundantly furpafs the

knowledge and wiidom both of the world, and of
other profeffors of religion ! The Lord indeed hath

adorned them, putting his beauty upon them, and

caufing them to grow up in his ftrength and in his

wifdom. This mine eye hath feen, and often took

notice of, bleffing the name of the Lord, and praying
to him for their prefervation. And iurely whoever he

be, that hath either known himfelf, or heard the re-

lation of the poverty of thefe young ftriplings, when

they firft. came forth in the power of the Lord, how

empty in themfelves they then were, how fenfibly they
went up and down of their own weaknefs, how little

they had to fay to people that came to obferve them
and inquire of them, how afraid they were to be
drawn from their watch, at what a diftance they ftood

from
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from entering into reafoning about things ; I fay, he

that did know, and doth confider this, and fhall alfo

behold how the Lord hath advanced them fince, mak-

ing them mighty and honourable with his gifts and

abilities, (with the beauty whereof the very man flou-

rifheth to the fight of every eye that is in any mea-
fure truly open) cannot but acknowledge the change
to be wonderful.

8. I have had the fenfe and confideration of this

alfo in my heart, that their danger is now greater than

when they were poorer, weaker, and not lb enriched

and gifted by the Lord. The enemy is very fubtil

and watchful, and there is danger to Ifrael all along,
both in the poverty and in the riches ; but the greater

danger is in the riches : becaufe then man is apt to

forget God, and to lofe fomewhat of the fenfe of his

dependence, (which keeps the foul low and fafe in the

life) and alfo to fuffer fomewhat of exaltation to creep

upon him, which prefently in a degree corrupts and

betrays him. The heart that is in any meafure lifted up
in itfelf fo far it is not upright in the Lord. Let every
one feel this, waiting to be preferved, and praying for

thofe who are molt beautified by gifts and abilities

from the life, becaufe in this refpedt (and at this

time) their danger is greateft. When Ifrael is poor,
low, weak, trembling, feeing no lovelinefs nor wor-

thinefs in himfelf, but depending upon the mere

mercy and tender bowels of the Lord in the free co-
venant of his love, &c. then is Ifrael fafe. But when
he hath a being given him in the life, and is richly
adorned with the ornaments of life, and comes to

have the power itfelf in his hand to make ufe of, then

is he in more danger of being fomewhat of himfelf,

and of forgetting him that formed him, (being apt to

make ufe of his gifts without fuch an immediate fenfe

of the giver as he had in his trembling and weak

eftate) and fo of departing out of that humble, ten-

der, abafed, contrite ftate, and temper of fpirit, where-

in he was ftill preferved.
•

9. This
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9. This alfo hath been manifeft to me, and deeply

impreffed on rriy fpirit all along, that the Lord may,
if he fee good, fuffer fome great and eminent ones to

fall in Ifrael. Man may forget himfelf, and the Lord

may let out temptation upon him, and fuffer it to

enter, that he may bring him to the fenfe and feeling
of his weaknefs again. Yea, thofe who have felt the

power of the Lord in and through an inftrument,

may give more to the inftrument than belongs unto

it, and fo put the Lord upon recovering the honour
due to him, which is mifplaced and mifapplied to

that which is but his inftrument. This is the Lord's

day, (the light thereof is his, the life his, the power
his) and the glory thereof will he not give to another.
If therefore any man, in this day, fhall take to him-
felf what belongs to the Lord, or any other fhall give
it him, the Lord will not fo lofe it, but will find out
a way to recover his own. And happy is the man
who lieth continually perfectly abafed before the Lord,

afluming nothing of the Lord's to himfelf, nor attri-

buting any thing of the Lord's to another, that the

Lord alone may be exalted every where. And let all

gifts ferve the feed, and its rifing over all gifts be
waited for, that the life every where may have its

due, being lifted up over all.

10. I have had a deep fenfe of this alfo, that if

the Lord fhould fuffer fuch a thing to fall out among
us, it may caufe a great fhaking and fcattering in

Ifrael. Surely 1 may fay, it would come very unex-

pectedly and unfufpectedly to many •,
and fo fuch per-

sons would be furprifed with it, and not at all pre-

pared for it. Alas ! who could fufpe£t (feeling per-
lbns fo eminent in the power, and fo exercifed and
fkilful in the way and paths of righteoufnefs, and fo

able to inftru<5t others therein) that they could poffibly
fall in any degree from the

v
truth and power of life !

And yet they are not free from temptation: and if

they be confident of their own ftrength, and forget
the tender hand of the Lord, he may fuffer a tempta-
tion to enter them, which prefently begets a ground

for
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for evil weeds to fpring up in, and for blindnefs, and

hardnefs, and error from the pure power, to creep
in at.

O dear friends ! who know the precioufnefs of life,

and defire the prefervation of the Lord in your feve-

ral conditions, let us fear the Lord, and his goodnefs
to us, remembering what a low ebb we were at when
the Lord vifited us, and how freely he vifited, and
how freely he daily preferveth, that we may not be

hardened or lifted up againft the world, or againft

any fort of profeflbrsj but may magnify the grace
which hath made and keepeth up the difference be-

tween us and them, praying to the Lord for them,
and watching for the hour of his mercy to them, ex-

crcifing all manner of fweetnefs, and meeknefs, and

long-fuffering towards them in the mean time
*,

alfo

pitying and bearing with all the tempted ones among
ourfelves, as fuch who are fenfible that we alfo may
be tempted, and that underftand the ground why we
fall not by the temptation.
What fhall I fay more ? There are three Queries ap-

pearing in my view, in relation to this thing, which

the hearts of fome may defire fatisfaction about; to

which I find fomewhat, in way of anfwer, fpringing

up in me.

Query 1. How may a man, whom the Lord hath exalted

by gifts and fervices to him, be preservedfrom falling ?

Anf. 1. There is that which waiteth to preferve, and

is ftill ftretching forth its hand, to keep to itfelf that

which it hath gathered ; which being hearkened and

yielded unto in its difcoveries and warnings, will riot

fail to deliver the foul from the danger and fnares of

every condition.

2. There is the free mercy and love of the covenant,
wherein the foul may find help and pity, although it

fhould be fomewhat tainted and entangled with the

fnares of the enemy.

3. There is a proper frame or ftate of fpirit; to

wit, of humility and brokennefs, which is fit for If-

' rael
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rael in every condition j but more efpecially when he
is exalted in the dominion and power of life, ^nd
honoured with great gifts and fervices for the Lord.
In this Ifrael is fafe : and happy is he who is not fuf-

fcred to abide in any degree of exaltation of fpirit;
but is brought down again (through the tender mercy
and love of the Lord) into this, though by the buffet-

ings of Satan.

Query 2. How may the little ones, if the Lord Jhould
Juffer one or more (offuch as have been very eminent in

hisjervice) to decline and fall, how may they be preferved

from falling with him or them ?

Anf. Keeping to the meafure of life in the particu-
lar, and not valuing others by an apprehenfion con-

cerning them j but only knowing and honouring them
as they are felt and difcerned in the life : this will

Ereferve
every particular (that is thus ordered) from

eing tainted with any of their fnares or deviations.

O Ifrael! O little babes! know no man after the flefb >

but the Lord alone in his living Spirit. For man is but
a veffel, wherein the life may appear or difappear at

pleafure •,
and the Lord is not engaged to make ufe of

man in his fervice, further than he feeth good. The
Lord may appear where be hath never appeared be-

fore, and he may not appear where he hath hitherto

appeared very frequently and powerfully. Oh ! know
the life in thine own heart, that is to be the judge in

thee concerning the appearances of life in others. If

that judge not, be ftill and filent in thy heart, waiting
for its judgment : when that judgeth, let all thy

thoughts and reafonings be bowed down under it.

Let man have no more than his due, while the Lord

pleafeth to make ufe of him ; and to fuch there will

accrue no great making or damage, when the Lord

layeth afide any of his own inftruments. But if any

thing but the life judge, it
v
will ftill either be fetting

up, or throwing down, man : whereby there will come
lofs on either hand in the iffue, to all iuch who thus

V.01. II. Q g Query
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Query 3. How may any fuch, as have fallen from an

high and glorious fiate in the power and dominion of life,

be again recovered ?

Anf. Indeed this is a very difficult thing : not be-

caufe the mercy and power of the Lord is at a lofs to

or concerning man in this flate ; but becaufe this

condition fets a man's fpirit at fo great a diftance

from the ufe of that remedy which the Lord hath ap-

pointed for man's recovery. It is very hard to bring
fuch an one to a fenfe of his lofs (whereby the depth
of his fall might be prevented) until he be gone very
far ; and the farther he goes in his declining from the

life, the harder will his recovery be. Again ; it is

hard for fuch an one to become fo poor, and lie fo

low and fo long at the foot of God's grace, as alfo to be

contented to be fo laid afide and not made ufe of, as

the Spirit of the Lord may judge necefTary for him,
to bring him into a perfect abafement of fpirit, and to

work that perfectly out of him whereby the enemy
now entered to betraytrim: yea, the judgment of the

Lord (the righteous and fevere judgment of the Lord)
is hard to be borne in this flate; and it is much if

fuch a vefTel do not break here, in its new forming on
the wheel. Yet that which boweth before the Lord,

being willing to be fmitten and abafed by him, and
to lie under his correction and judgment his feafon,
even until he fay it is enough, the Lord "will without
doubt reltore into his favour, if not alfo into the ho-
nour of his fervice again.

Object. But fome tender heart may fay (which feeleth

many weaknejfes, much unbelief, and the danger of falling

daily) If this be true, oh ! what will become of me ! If
fuch as thefe be liable to fall, and to fallfo dangeroufly,
how fhall Iftand ! I was wounded enough before with the

fenfe of my own condition; but this affrigbteth me much
more.

Anf. O tender heart ! the enemy may make ufe of
this to trouble and afflict thee ! but it was not fo in-

tended by the Lord, who is very full of unutterable

bowels, and who hath 'a day of bowels for thy flate j

yea,
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yea, his day, which hath already dawned, is fo dawn-

ing as to reach thee. The Lord hath not yet done

gathering his fcattered fheep, nor yet fhewn the utmoft
fkill he hath, either to gather, or to prefervej and
the flate of the weakeft, under the preserving power
of the Lord, is fafe. Great are the difeafes of Ifrael ;

great is yet the lofs of fcattered fouls, which as yet
know not the call of the Shepherd j and if at any time

they do feel a touch thereof, are eafily reafoned again
out of it, and driven back by the thoughts of their

own hearts. Oh ! great, great alfo is the (kill of the

Shepherd, and his hand very tender, which the Lord
is putting forth for the help of thefe

-,
bleffed be his

name. And as the condition of thefe needs and re-

quires that from the nature and foul of the Lord,
which the conditions of others do not require; fo the

nature of the Lord hath mercy and love in it to an-
fwer their ftates, and will give it out in his day and
feafon. Oh ! let none be offended thereat. Let no

eye throughout all Ifrael be evil, becaufe the Lord is

exceeding good. If he pleafe to kill the fatted calf,

and fet it before his prodigal fon, let none that have
walked faithfully with him in any difpenfation be of-

fended thereat : but rather let all (in whom is life)
(land ready to fhout at the ifTuings forth of love and

mercy, in the varieties of the difpenfations thereof^

according to the need and capacity of every fort of

velfels, prepared by the Lord to receive it. Therefore,
O thou afflicled ! toffed ivith tempefis, and not comforted ;

thou (halt know and feel this from the Lord, that he
knoweth how to bring home his confolations to thy
foul, and to caft thee into the mould of his life, and

bring thee forth in the power of his righteoufnefs ;

and that he needeth not to find any worthinefs or right-
eoufnefs in thee

•,
for he can create and make room for

it in thy heart-, yea, he can begin, carry on, and per-
fect his work in thee, for his own name's fake. And
to thee, O broken foul ! I cannot fo much fay, do

this, or believe this ; but rather, the Lord will work in

thee j yea, the Lord will quicken faith in thee, and raife
G g 2 up
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up his own nature from the feed of his own life, which he

himfelf hath /own in thy inward parts, and will not fail
to preferve.

Beiides, this broken ftate of thine (wherein the

vilenefs and weaknefs of felf is daily felt, with the

exceeding great need of the Lord's preferving power
and mercy) is a fafe ftate , towards which, that which

(alone) preferveth, is continually iffuing forth in the

bowels of his tendernefs. And though thou doft not

fee the love of the Lord, and his tender care over

thee (and fo wanteft the comfort of thine own condi-

tion) ; yet it is never a whit the lefs in the heart and

Spirit of the Lord towards thee; and in divers refpe&s
I may fay, it is better for thee at prefent to want the

fight of it. I am fatisfied in my heart concerning the

nature and ways of the Lord, and I know there is

that mercy in him which my foul crieth for j and that

it is not only treafu red up, but about to be ifiued forth

towards thofe for whofe fakes the cry is unto him for

it. The Lord will arife, and have mercy upon Sion,

even upon the mourners and dijlrejfed-ones in Sion ; he will

fay to them who are of a fearful heart, and mourn bitterly

becaufe of their unbelief (finding themfelves as unable

to believe now for righteoufnefs, as ever the Jews
were to work for it) ; be ftrong \ /land Jlill j wait on me

your God ; behold, my righteoufnefs is ready to be revealed,

and I am bringing that faith with me which ye want, to

give your fouls the entrance into my promifes, and into my
divine nature promijed. Te are my lambs, and my bofom is

foryou, and thither will Igather you ; yea, ye have already

conceived, and are withyoung, though ye know it not
-,
and

I will lead you on gently in a way that ye cannot, nor never

jhall, know, as ye would know it; but fhall not want or

mijs of that knowledge thereof, that Ifee goodfor you. J
will beget a deeper life in you, and bring it forth after a

deeper way of difpenfation than ye have yet been acquainted

with, or than your under/landings can comprehend -,
but in

the death which I am bringing upon you, and in the tra-

vailing pangs which ye,Jhall feel in your hearts, Jhall it

fpring up in you and be brought forth. O dear lambs !

mind
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mind the quickenings of life, and the favour and
fenfe which the Lord begets in the heart, and let the

outward knowledge (even of what ye have had expe-

rience) go, but as the Lord quickens it j and mind
not the noifes of thoughts and reafonings about things,
which the foul's enemy will be driving to fill you
with, and batter you by j but fink down from thefe,

and wait to feel that which lies beneath them j in the

free nature, life, virtue, power, and motions whereof

alone is your foul's falvation ; and if ye cannot receive

the fenfe of this direction at prefent, wait on the Lord
either for it, or for what other manifestation or tender

help he (hall pleafe to give forth unto you.

SOME
QUESTIONS and ANSWERS,

CONCERNING

SPIRITUAL UNITY.

Queft. 1 . T T J HAT is fpiritual unity ?

\\ Anf. The meeting of the fame fpi-

ritual nature in divers, in one and the fame fpiritual
center or ftreams of life. When the fpirits or fouls

of creatures are begotten by one power into one life,

and meet in heart there j fo far as they thus meet,
there is true unity among them.

Queft. 2. Wherein doth this unity confift?

Anf. In the life, in the nature, in the Spirit where-

in they are all begotten, and.of which they are formed,
and where their meeting is. It confifls not in any
outward or inward thing of an inferior nature ; but

only keeps within the limits and bounds, of the fame

G g 3 nature.
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nature. The doing the fame thing, the thinking the

fame thing, the fpeaking the fame thing, this doth

not unite here in this ftate, in this nature ; but only
the doing, or thinking, or fpeaking of it in the fame
life. Yea, though the doings, or thoughts, or words
be divers j yet if they proceed from the fame princi-

ple and nature, there is a true unity felt therein, where
the life alone is judge.

Queft. 3. How is the unity preferved ?

Anf. Only by abiding in the life 5 only by keeping
to the power, and in the principle, from whence the

unity fprang, and in which it ftands. Here is a knit-

ting of natures, and a fellowfhip in the fame fpiritual
center. Here the divers and different motions of

feveral members in the body (thus coming from the

life and Spirit of the body) are known to, and owned

by, the fame life, where it is frefh and fenfible. It is

not keeping up an outward knowledge (or belief con-

cerning things) that unites, nor keeping up an out-

ward conformity in actions, &c. for thefe may be held

and done by another part in man, and in another na-

ture} but it is by keeping and acting in that which
did at firft unite. In this there is neither matter nor

room for divifion
-,
and he that is within thefe limits,

cannot but be found in the onenefs.

Queft. 4. How is the unity interrupted?

Anf. By the interpofition of any thing of a different

nature or fpirit from the life. When any thing of

the earthly or fenfual part comes between the foul and
the life, this interrupts the foul's unity with the life

itfelfj and it alfo interrupts its unity with the life. in

others, and the unity of the life in others with it. Any
thing of the man's fpirit, of the man's wifdom, of the

man's will, not bowed down and brought into fubjec-

tion, and fo not coming forth in and under the autho-

rity and guidance of life, in this is -fomewhat of the

nature of divifion : yea, the very knowledge of truth,

and holding of it forth by the man's wifdom, and in

his will, out of the movings and power of the life,

brings a damp upon the life, and interrupts the unity ;

for
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for the life in others cannot unite with this in fpirit,

though it may own the words to be true.

Queft. 5. How may unity be recovered, if at any timt

decaying ?

Anf In the Lord alone is the recovery of Ifrael,

from any degree of lofs in any kind, at any time ;

who alone can teach to retire into, and to be found in

that wherein the unity is and ftands, and into which
divifion cannot enter. This is the way of reftoring

unity to Ifrael, upon the fenfe of any want thereof;
even every one, through the Lord's help, retiring, (in
his own particular) and furthering the retirings of
others to the principle of life, that every one there

may feel the warning from what hath in any meafure

corrupted, and the new-begetting into the power of

life. From this the true and lading unity will fpring

amain, to the gladding of all hearts that know the

fweetnefs of it, and who cannot but naturally and

moft earneftly defire it. Oh ! mark therefore ! the way
is not by driving to beget into one and the fame ap-

prehenfion concerning things, nor by endeavouring to

bring into one and the fame practices j but by alluring
and drawing into that wherein the unity confifts, and
which brings it forth in the veflels, which are feafoned

therewith and ordered thereby. And from this let all

wait for the daily new and living knowledge, and for

the ordering of their conventions and practices in

that light, (and drawings thereof) and in that fimpli-

city and integrity of heart which the Spirit of life at

prefent holdeth forth and worketh in them; and the

life will be felt, and the name of the Lord praifed in

all the tents of Jacob, and through all the inhabitants

of his Ifrael
•,
and there will be but one hearty and one

foul, and one fpirit, and one mind, and one way and power
of life ; and what is already wrought in every heart,

the Lord will be acknowledged in, and his name

praifed; and the Lord's feafon contentedly waited for

his
filling up of what is wanting any where. So the

living Gdd {the God of Ifrael, the God of everlajling
tender bowels and companions to Ifrael) fill the veffels

G g 4 °f
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of his heritage with his life, and caufe the -peace
and

love of his holy nature and Spirit to defcend upon their

dwellings, and to fpring up powerfully in them towards

his living truth, and towards one another.

And let all ftrive to excel in tendernefs, and in

long-fuffering, and to be kept out of hard and evil

thoughts one of another, and from harih interpreta-
tions concerning any thing relating to one another.

Oh ! this is unworthy to be found in an Ifraelite to-

wards an Egyptian ; but exceeding fhameful and inex-

cufable to be found in one brother towards another.

How many weaknefTes doth the Lord pafs by in us !

How ready is he to interpret every thing well con-

cerning his difciples, that may bear a good interpre-
tation 1

" The fpirit," faith he,
" is willing ; but the

" flefh is weak." When they had been all fcattered

from him upon his death, he did not afterwards up-
braid them; but fweetly gathered them again. O
dear friends ! have we received the fame life of fweet-

nefs ? Let us bring forth the fame fweet fruits, being
ready to excufe, and to receive what may tend towards

the excufe of another in any doubtful cafe ; and where

there is any evil manifeft, wait, Oh! wait, to over-

come it with good. Oh ! let us not fpend the ftrength
of our fpirits in crying out of one another becaufe of

evil; but watch and wait where the mercy and the

healing virtue will pleafe to arife. O Lord, my God,
when thou haft Jhewn the wants of Ifrael in any kind

fufficiently (whether in the particular, or in the general)

bring forth the fupply thereof from thy fulnefs, fo- order-

ing it in thine eternal wifdom, that all may be ajhamed and

abafed before thee, and thy name praifed in and over all.

ISAAC PENINGTON.

C O N-



CONCERNING

God's feeking out His Israel :

LIKEWISE CONCERNING

The Principle of LIFE,

Whereby He feeketh them j

AND THE

Way of their doling with His Spirit therein.

AS ALSO CONCERNING

The TWO COVENANTS;

Under One whereof

He pleafeth to Exercife and Prepare them for the Life and

Inheritance, which he hath Treafured up for them in the

Other.

WITH

A POSTSCRIPT, relating fome Things neceflary for Loft Man
to be acquainted with, in his Travels from his Loft Eftate.

By ISAAC PENINGTON.
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To fuch in Godmanchefter, and thereabouts,
who bear the reproachful Name of Quakers;
whofe Religion began in the Power, and who
ftill abide and walk on in the Power, waiting
to be perfected in the full Manifeftation and

Appearance thereof.

Dear Friends in God's pure Eternal Truth,

IT
was my lot once to be among you in a meet-

ing, together with a certain friend, where I had
a word unto you from the Lord, while the faid

friend was declaring. But being exceedingly bowed
down in fpirit, and afraid to interrupt the fervice

in him, (whom 1 looked upon as far more abund-

antly grown up in the life, and fitter to minifter

from the life) I waited till the life in him fliould

flop. But then thofe words, which had often fprung
in me before, fprung not again ; and I durft not

then fpeak them from a bare remembrance of them,
not finding the Spirit of the Lord then giving
them me to fpeak. So I went away with a burthen

on my own foul, and alfo with a fenfe of fome lofs

to you of fome part of the good which the Lord
intended you. Since that time, I have often re-

membered the thing with grief; crying to the

Lord, that that which hath fo often (topped the

life in me, and my fervice in the life, might in his

good time be removed ; and that the day might
come, wherein the man might never more be or

appear, as of himfelf, or as a determiner concern-

ing the things which flow from the life, but that

the life might have its free courfe and current through
me, in its own pure ftreamings, to the delighting
of my own heart in the Lord, and the refrefhing of

others. And indeed this day I exceedingly long
for,
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for, that nothing of felf might be left to be

brought forth, and that all which is of the life

might fpring up and flourifh, both in me and every
where.

Now one morning, as my heart was breathing
towards the Lord, not having a thought either of

you or this thing, the very fame words which were

given me in that meeting, fprang up again livingly
in me, with a pointing to write them down, with
what the Lord Ihould pleafe to give in further, and
"fend them to you, together with a paper, which
was a little before written, concerning the two co-

venants. And when I had almoft finifhed what was
then given me to write, I was further directed to

annex to the firft paper another concerning the prin-

ciple.
How the Lord (hall pleafe to improve them to

your advantage, or to the advantage of any others,

I leave to him ; it being the earneft defire of my
heart, that his work may profper in his hand, and
that the light and power which iffueth forth from
him for the falvation of fouls, may be effectual

thereunto j and that nothing of love, of mercy, of

goodnefs, of life, of falvation, of his fearching
and healing virtue may be held back by him,
which the ftate or condition of any of his fheep or

lambs (whether loft or gathered) calleth for. That
his Ifrael may become the glory of the earth, and
all nations may be refrefhed with beholding the

beauty, and tailing the fweetnefs, of life and right-

eoufnefs, which fhall affuredly flow forth from his

fandtuary. And furely the time is not far off

(whatever the eye of fenfe may judge, and howe-
ver things may appear to man's underftanding)
wherein Ifrael fhall be no more compelled to wor-

fhip in the temples of mens building and dedicat-

ing; but fhall in the beauty of holinefs. For the

day is come (yea, the bleffed day is come) wherein

the Lord God of life will build up his Sion^ and

appear there in his glory ; Amem Hallelujah.
CON-
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CONCERNING

God's feeking out His Israel.

THIS
is the word which was given to me; The

Shepherd of IJrael is feeking out his Jheep, even the

loft Jheep of the houfe of Ifrael. Concerning which,
thefe three Queftions fprang up in me one after an-

other, as I was about to write, and writing.

Queft. i . Who are his Jheep ?

Anf. His fheep are the fons of men ; the loft fheep
of the houfe of Ifrael are thofe among the fons of

men, who have felt touches of his life, begettings
into his nature, and were in fome meafure gathered
into fome appearance and difpenfation of his life by
his Holy Spirit; wherein they felt warmth from God
in their fpirits, and a delight and joy in what they felt,

and a longing after a further manifestation of him.
Thefe were his fheep, in a gathered eftate in fome de-

gree, by thofe difpenfations of life in the darknefs,
which had fome ftrength in them to gather from under

the darknefs, and did gather into that meafure of

light and life that was then difpenfed. But the flieep

cleaving to the difpenfations, (which were very weak
and imperfect, and had little of Spirit, but very much
of flefh in them) and not following the Lamb out of

them into the further difpenfations of life, into which
he flood ready to lead ; the Lord brake them in pieces,

departed from them, and left the life to be made a

prey of, and brought under the captivity of death; Co

that the fheep were fcattered upon the mountains, and

every beafl of prey was ready to fallen his teeth on

them
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then and devour them. Oh! the precious buddings
forth of the virtue and power of God, that were to

be iound in the feveral forts of profefibrs, while they

fought the Lord only, and the knowledge of one an-

other in the breathing fpirit, and minded not the out-

ward form, but the feeling of life in their duties and
ordinances !

But when they began to mind the form, and cry up
feveral forms j the Lord alfo began to lothe the forms,
and did not give forth that among them, which for-

merly they met with, but took away the kernel, and
left them the fhell : and oh ! how dry and barren have

they become fince ! Where is the feeling of life ?

Where is the love to one another in the living fenfe ?

Where is the zeal after, and earneft feeking of, the

power of religion ? Where is the nature of the fheep
to be found in them ? And where is the prefence of

the Shepherd among them ? Are they not loft fheep in-

deed ? Loft to God ? Loft to themfelves ? Have they
not loft the holy, pure, fweet, meek, heavenly, tender,

gentle nature of the Jheep t Have they not loft the paf-
ture and the fold, whereon they were wont to feed, and

wherein they were wont to lie down fafe ? Have they
not loft the preferver of their fouls from the devouring

fpirit
? Nay, have they not loft the very feed of life,

which the good hufbandman did fow in.them ? And
do not evil feeds fhoot up in the ftead thereof, to the

poifoning of their hearts and blemifhing of their con-

ventions ? And are not fome of them infenfible of

their lofs, and lie ftill drowned in their forms, think-

ing to confine the appearance of the free life and un-

limited Spirit there ? Others of them fick, and deeply
wounded and languifhing, not knowing where to meet

with the good Shepherd, nor how to make fhift with-

out him ? Oh ! the cries of the defolate and mourning
fouls, which love God at their hearts, and have the

relicks of his nature left in them in a feed ftill
-,
which

he once begot and brought forth in fome frefhnefs I

Oh ! their deep anguifh V their miferable loft condition

for want of meeting with the Phyfician j their pant-

ings,
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ings, their tears, their diftrefles, their roarings out,
their overwhelmings, their feveral kinds of captivities,
and the cruelties exercifed upon their fpirits by the

captiver, even break my heart, that I am almoft over-

whelmed in the fenfe of their mifery ! But my heart is

fomewhat comforted with the frefhnefs of this tefti-

mony, which hath often rifen up in the immediate life

of God in my heart j and 1 have heard his voice fpeak-

ing it, even that be willjeek them out. And I know he
hath the fkill to find them, in their feveral mourning
holes, wherein they lie hid; and the pits whereinto

they are tumbled ; and the briars and thorns of the

wildernefs, wherewith they are torn, and wherein they
are twifted and entangled, and held pining to death ;

and in the prifons, and chains, and fetters of their

fpirits, wherein, they are clofed up and bound down

by the enemy of their fouls.

Que ft. 2. How will be Jeek them, and bow will be

find them out?

Anf. By the light of his Spirit mining in their

hearts, by which he will touch and quicken the fheep's

life, and open the fheep's ear, and perfuade the heart

to know and believe that it is he that vifiteth in his

tender mercy, and that he will have mercy on, and
fhew companion to, that which hath long been call off

and forfaken; and he will be their God, and they fhall

be his people, even the houfe of Ifrael that had de-

parted from him ; and that he had not forgotten

them, but waited for the hour of mercy, and for the

feafon of the bringing forth of that life and power,
whofe fearching and healing virtue will reach to the

utmoft extremity of their conditions.

Queft. 3. What will he do with them, when he hath

fought after and found them out ?

Anf. He will, gather them into the fold of life, and
lead them into the paftures of life, and feed them with

the food of life, as their conditions are able to bear;
he will be fitting them by the exercifes of his Spirit,
for their paflages from death to life ; and as they are

capable, fo will he be ftill tranflating them from the

one
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one into the other. He will bring them from their

feveral falfe-built ftates in the land of Egypt, (or Ba-

bylon) into a true wildernefs-ftate j and there, as he

wears out the old nature in them, fo will he fpeak
comfortably to them, and build up the new, and nou-
rifh the true Ifraelitifh babe there with manna from
heaven ; and after he is grown up to a man's eftate,

and hath received the inward circumcifion, lead him
into the pleafant land, where there are the rich pas-

tures, and the fweet ftill waters, and the precious*

milk and honey of the living, with which the land

flows naturally, and which yields pure nourifhment to

all the living offspring. Oh ! my heart is not able to

contain the ienfe of all that God will do for Ifrael, or

of what he will be to them, or of what they fhall

be to him, when he hath finilhed his work upon them,
and brought them forth (through the ftrength of his

covenant) in the nature and into the poflefiion of his

life.

But fure I am he hath begun his work : the light of

the day (even of the everlafting day) hath fprung and

vifited many ; the principle of life hath been revealed

in the hearts of many ; and many are gathering into

it, and find the man finking and dying ; and the life

riling and living in them day , by day. And though
the paffage be bitter, and the paflbver ftill eaten with

bitter herbs, and the devourer often let Ioofe and dif-

fered to nip *nd deftroy j yet out of the eater at laft

comes forth meat, and out of the ftrong one in the

ifiue comes forth fweetnefs. Yea, though there be.no

faith found to clofe in with the light, nor any ftrength
left to obey or follow, becaufe of the deep foregoing-

breakings (wherein both nature and fpirit were all

dafhed in pieces, and fwallowed up in confufion) •, yet
the breath of life and the power of the light (in pro-
cefs of exercifes, and after much deep mifery, and im-

poftibilities, to the fight and judgment of fenfe) at

length raifeth up a little feed in the longing foul ;

which receiveth and bringeth forth, after an hidden

way, that which it could not. And here life is indeed
of
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of grace, and wholly of the feed, in this ftate. Only
wait to learn and know in

fpir.it (and then take heed

of defpifing) the weak beginnings and dawnings of

light, in the fecret ilirrings and movings of the prin-

ciple of life j and wait alfo for a watch to be let up
in thee againft that flefhly wifdom and understanding,
which will be apt to be judging about the work of

God in thy heart j for if it prevail fo far, it will then

alfo be begetting in thee defpifings of, and turnings
from, the low beginnings thereof, and fo divert thy
feet from the path of life. For the prevention where-

of, and for the furtherance of thy foul, in its clofing

with, and travelling on, in the light and guidance of

the Spirit of the Lord, this following paper is added.

Concerning the Seed or inward Principle, where-

by Life is begotten and maintained in the

Heart.

THE
Lord God, who is full of everlafting bowels

of companion towards mankind in general, but

more efpecially towards thofe, in whom he hath be-

gotten a fenfe of the want of him, with breathings
and defires after him ; hath chpfen a feed or inward

principle of life to appear in, towards the breaking
the bonds of their captivity, and the bringing them
from under the power and mifery of death.

This, many who have been overwhelmed with mi-

fery, and whofe fpirits have melted and failed with the

want of the fenfe of their God, and have felt that

life, which was formerly built up in them, broken

down and laid wafte ; and their communion with God
iwallowed up in the ruins thereof; and their fouls

ready utterly to perifh and be devoured by the enemy
every moment

•,
after the cutting off of their hopes,

and the Quitting up of their eyes towards all ways of

relief; I fay, after all this, and much more than can

Vol. II. H h be
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be expreffed, in the tender mercy of the Lord, have

they felt this principle revealed in their hearts, and
their hearts by degrees, through the fkill and fame

mercy of the Lord, which revealed the principle, (and
not from any worthinefs, or faith and obedience of
theirs i for that was as freely given and preferved, as

the principle itfelf was revealed) gathered into the

principle, where the life reigns, and where the ftrength
and dominion of death is broken in all thofe, who by
the allurings and guidings of the Spirit of the Lord
are led thither.

Now the main thing neceffary towards the redemp-
tion of the foul is, after the revealing of this princi-

ple, and fome fenfc and feeling of it, and the turning
of the mind towards it, to wait to be made more and

more acquainted with it, that in the ftirrings, mov-

ings, and leadings thereof, there be a ready giving

up to be gathered into it, and to be guided by it.

For though this principle be all life, yet it is at firffc

but as a feed, and the appearance of the Lord in it

is but as in a feed ; very little, low, weak, hard to be

difcerned, eafy to be overlooked and defpifed, and

fome greater and more undeniable appearance expected.
Yet that is not the way, but the foul mull become

fubject unto, and bowed under, this little appearance;
and fo as the feed gets advantage, and grows bigger
and larger in thy heart, the appearance' of the Lord
will be greater and fuller there. But to look for the

greater appearance, before the feed be owned and re-

ceived in its leffer appearance, (and the veflel thereby
fitted for the greater appearance) is not the way of

God, but the deceit of the enemy, whereby he would

deftroy the foul, and cut it off from the Lord for ever;

which he certainly will do, if he can keep the feed

from growing there, and the foul from joining with

and growing into it.

Therefore watch to feel the favour of life in thy
heart day by day, and therein to feel leadings and

drawings from the
lifj?, fuitable to thy date j for in

this favour, and in thefe drawings, rifes the true light,

which
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which leads into the way of life. And then watch

againft the reafonings and difputations which the

enemy will raifc in thy mind, who will ftrive to make
thee a judge over thefe drawings; whereas the light,
which arifeth in the favour and in the drawings, is thy

King, (though in this low appearance) and not to be

judged by thy mind, thoughts, and reafonings, but
to judge them all down, and be bowed unto and

obeyed by thee. And confider, in the weight of thy

fpirit, art thou (in thy darknefs, and with thy earthly

mind) fit to be a judge concerning the light which
arifeth in thee ? Or rather, is not the light, in its

loweft and weakeft appearance, appointed and fitted

by the Lord to judge thee, and make thee bow down
in fear and trembling before it ? and thy crown (thou
in thy higheft exaltation) is to be caft at the loweft

footftep thereof; and then it will in fome meafure,
thou lying at the foot thereof, and bowing in fpirit

before it, enter into thee, and enlighten and quicken
thee. But in thy being wife about it, or taking upon
thee to judge concerning it, it will (land at a diftance

from thee, and leave thee in thy darknefs and capti-

vity.

Therefore confider where thou art, and breathe unto

the Lord to reveal that unto thee, which is proper for

thee at prefent, and to bow thy fpirit under his pre-
fcnt will and manifeftation to thee.

And be content to be little and low, and to receive

little and low inftructions from God, and to walk in

the path of brokennefs and humility before the Lord;
for this is his way of fitting for, and advancing into,

the high and glorious power of his life. And this my
ibul is allured of, that none (hall enter into, or abide

in, his kingdom, but as they become little, poor, and

naked, and as they are led by the little child of God's

begetting ; who not at all anfwers the wifdom of man
and his expectations, but ftill confounds them, and
leads on in fuch a path, as, if the eye of man's wif-

dom be open, it will ftill be crying out it can never

bring to life. Yet that which difputeth not, but be-

H h 2 lieveth,
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lieveth, atfeafons feels a progrefs, and that the growth
of life had advantage in the heart by thole very things,
which at prelcnt feemed to give death the advantage.

Therefore watch againft thy underftanding, and all

the workings thereof, as ever thou defireft life ; for it

will ftill betray thee, and either keep thee from the

way, or turn thee out of the way, whenever thou
hearkeneft to it. And mark this; That which God
fows and brings up in thee, is a fenfible plant, not a

knowing mind ; and thy right judgment is only in the

fenfiblenefs of that plant, and not in the underftand-

ing or comprehenfion of thy mind ; yea, that fenfible

plant (which thy wifdom will be very apt to defpife
and perk over) muft batter down and bring to nothing

thy underflanding, and grow up in the ftead of it, if

ever thy foul be made an habitation for the life.

Therefore fink into the feeling, and dwell in the feel-

ing, and Wait for the favour of the principle of life,

and the touches and drawings of the favour, and walk

along in it towards the land of life, parting with all,

and leaving behind thee, whatever the favour of life

difrelifheth j and entering into, and taking up, what-
ever the favour of the life relifheth, that thou mayeft
be prepared for the Lord, and for the glorious appear-
ances of his Spirit in thee.

And as thou art led into this, and becomeft fubject
to this; fo thou wilt tafte the Lord, "and feel the

fweetnefs of his ointment, and the peace of his nature,
and the joy of the beginnings of his kingdom in thy
heart, and the blotting out of thy iniquities for his

own name's fake. For though the enemy may lay a load

upon thee, and fill thee as much as he can with his

filth, and lay it clofe to thy charge, infomuch as thou

art not able to acquit thyfelf at all, but art as ready
to charge thyfelf therewith, as the enemy is to charge
thee ; yet the Lord confidereth the feed he hath fown

in thee, and the defire which he hath wrought in thy
heart to be joined thereunto; and he knoweth whence
the ftirring of this mind is, and how weak thou art

in this hour of thy darknefs and captivity; and the

in-
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intent of his heart is to deliver thee from all this, and
not to condemn thee for it.

But oh ! take heed of limiting the Lord to give
forth fo clear a light, as the natural underftanding
will be judging neceflary ! but be content with the

light which arifeth in the favour, and fhineth inwardly
to thy fpirit in the drawing; and be fubject and bowed
under the light of the drawing, though ever fo much

againft the light of the creaturely underftanding and
the reafonings thereof.

Clearnefs of light is a ftate which is to be grown up
into; but before thou corned to this, thy underftand-

ing mull be darkened, confounded, and brought to

nothing; and thou canft not have fuch a clearnefs

there, while it is confounding. There is indeed a true

clearnefs in the principle of life (proportionable to its

iiate and growth) even then
•,
but the reafonings of

thy dark mind will be continually overclouding and

overbearing it, (as if it were darknefs, and not the

light) and will prevail, unlefs thou be kept in the fa-

vour, and fuffer not thy underftanding to judge, but

keep it under the judgment of the favour. Mark,
therefore, needfully this which follows ;

The firft work of the Lord, is to confound the

knowledge and underftanding of the creature ; efpe-

cially in thofe, who have been deep in wifdom and

experience of things-, for if they were not clofely pur-
fued with darknefs and confufion, they would pre-

fently be gathering a ftock into the old ftorehoufe

again, and fo grow wife after the flefh, and never learn

the life of the Spirit. Now in this work of confound-

ing, how can the leadings of God's Spirit be manifeir.

and clear after the flefh, and to the flefhly underftand-

ing? Yea, if they were manifeft after this manner,
how v/ere it poflible to withhold the flefhly part from

drinking them in ? and fo t}ie man would live again,
but the feed not live, which gains its life (and being,
and form, and perfection) in the man, by the death

of the man ; even by the man's being hunted, and

battered, and broken out of his wifdom, and know^-

H h 3 ledge,
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ledge, and reafoning, and comprehenfion ; and be-

coming as a fool or child, being able to know nothing,
nor retain nothing, nor perform nothing, nor keep his

ftandingj but frill as he is led, and taught, and
created, and preferved in the power, and by the pre-
fence of the life.

Concerning the Two Covenants.

WHJT
is the covenant of the Jaw? Doth it not

contain and hold forth eternal life to man,

upon his faith in, and obedience to, the Spirit of
God?
What is the covenant of the gofpel? Doth it not eon-

tain the promife to the feed, and life to man through
the feed, and forgivenefs of his fins for the feed's

fake, and the uniting of his heart to, and preferving
it in, the feed, through the grace ; as alfo repentance,
faith, and obedience from the grace ?

Mark then the difference between the two covenants.
The covenant of the law is all of works, and ac-

cording to works j yea, even the faith that is there

found (which is begotten and brought forth in man
by virtue of that covenant) is of the man, or of the

working principle. The covenant of the gofpel is all

of grace j and the very works that are found are from
the grace, and the feed beftowed and conveyed by
promife.
Now mark j The feed (or Handing principle of life)

in both covenants is the fame, it is the fame (Thrift

by which Adam flood before the fall, and which was
the promifed feed after the fall. The light of both

the covenants is the fame, even the eternal light of
the Spirit. The life and power is the fame, even the

life and power of the Spirit. The end or mark, at

which man aims, and towards which he travels, in

both is the fame j even the land of reft and peace in

the
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the Spirit of the Father, who begets a living foul un-
der both covenants. But the terms of the covenants,
and the manner of difpenfing them, are different; and
the wombs, whereof the children of each covenant are

born, are different likewife; the one being the work-

ing nature, (which alio came from God, and hath its

blefling from him in its obedience and fubjection to

him) the other the womb of grace, which brings forth

the child of grace in man, according to, and by vir-

tue of, the promife j and doth not find a will in the

day of man's choice and liberty, but createth a will in

the day of God's powerful appearance in it.

Yet this feed of promife, or this new man begotten
by the feed of life according to the promife, muit
walk through the law, and travel through all the dark

paths of that covenant, before it come to inherit the

promifed land ; where the rigour of the law and weak-
nefs of the flefh will be thoroughly felt, and many
tranfgreffions and many ftripes j yea, many captivities
and cuttings off from the life may be felt alio

•, yea,
the feed of the firft covenant may live and flourish,

and enjoy and boaft much of God, while this feed is

miferable. But when this womb is vifited with the

ftrength of grace, and free power of life, and bringeth
forth her children therein, and no more is called for

from the working part of man, but all brought forth

in the free, full, and frefti power of life ; then fhall

the feed of Ifrael, after the promife, become an ever-

lafting habitation for, and a perfect joy in, the life.

Therefore diftinguifh in fpirit between the law and

grace, and the covenants of each, and the difpenfations
of each, and how they are mixed and intermingled,
both towards man and towards the feed, in the feveral

difpenfations in which each are brought forth. For
there hath been no perfect covenant brought forth,

either of works or of grace, (in a way of publick ad-

miniilration) fince the fall of Adam. Had there been

a perfect covenant of works, there had been no capa-

city of falvation thereby to fallen man. Had there

been a perfect covenant of grace, there had been no

H h 4 poili-
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pofiibility or capacity of deftru&ion ; for grace, in its

perfect going forth, cannot but overcome and fave the

man. But God ordereth both thefe covenants, both
towards the man and towards the feed, according to

the ftate of the man and the ftate of the feed, and

according to what (in his eternal wifdom) he judgeth
meet to work upon them thereby.
Man being fallen, and having loft his ftrength of

faith and obedience in and to the requirings of God's

Spirit, the vifitation of him is now by grace, and not

merely to call forth what is left in him, but to help
him with light and power, and by the influences of

the grace and of the power to quicken him towards

God. Yet man, in the receiving of this, is apt to

overlook the grace, and attribute too much to his

own ftrength, thinking himfelf fomewhat, becaufe of
the grace and power which hath vifited him, and new
refrefhed the ftrength and nature of his principle in

him again. Hereby he is apt to fix his (landing on
his obedience to the Spirit or appearance of the grace,
and fo in effect builds his life and hopes again on his

own principle, or on a new-received power, as held

or kept to by him, (which he may fall from now, as

well as he did at firft) and not on the free begetting
and free preferving of a principle of ljfe in him.

This vifitation of grace is to all mankind, there be-

ing none upon earth, whom the Lord doth not thus

feek and vifit with the light of his eternal life, thus

adminiftered through the grace; which fo far as

they fall in with, the Lord doth receive them and be-

get life in them, engrafting them into the living vine,
and preferving them according to their abiding i-n it,

and according to their obedience to him in the fpring-

ings up of the fap of the vine in them.

But befides this common adminiftration of the grace
to all mankind, God formerly picked out a people
after the flefh of Abraham, and afterwards a people
after the fpirit of Abraham, towards whom, in a more

peculiar way, his grace did adminifter itfelf, and whom
he dealt with, not as with other nations, but chofe to

love
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love and work up into life and communion with him-

felf, by a more efpecial adminiftration and vifitation

of his love and grace. The one of thefe were that

people of the Jews, the other the believing Chrif-

tians.

With the Jews he remembered the covenant with
Abraham. By virtue of that he loved and chofe them
to be his people after the flefh (or his outward people) ;

by virtue of that he brought them out of Egypt, led

them through the wilderneis, brought them into Ca-
naan, giving them an inheritance therein, and deliver-

ing them from their enemies time after time.

Yet he alfo made another covenant with them (even
that of the law) which was fuitable to their ftate, and
which their nature defired, and chofe to walk with
God in, but hardly ever kept it, and fo brought the

curfe and mifery due thereby upon their heads, and at

lafl were utterly cut off, fo far and fo long as the Lord

pleafeth to let the curfe of that covenant have power
over them, until he fhall pleafe again to remember to

them his covenant with Abraham, lfaac, and Jacob,
and breathe life through it into their dry bones.

Now though God did make this covenant with them,
becaufe they were flefhly, and their prefent ftate re-

quired it, yet he did not difannul or make void the

other to them, all the while their day lafted; but re-

membered loving-kindnefs and mercy towards them in

it, often delivering and redeeming them for his own
name's fake, pointing them alfo to the word in the

heart, and the gracious adminiftration thereof. But

they were blinded and held captive in the earthly
nature and principle, and in the law thereof, and held

their marriage and union with God thereby. And
fee, though this adminiftration to the Jews, (wherein
God did ftrive with them by his Spirit, and lometimes

ftir life, and beget a tru^ fenfiblenefs in many of

them, calling to them for the circumcifion of the

heart, and pointing them to the principle of life in

the heart, whereby it might be circumcifed) though
this advanced them far above the Heathen ; yet they,

through
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through the flefh and the letter, at laft fell below the

very ftate of the Heathen, proving greater enemies

to, and perfecutors of, the life than they j and fo the

Lord brake them off from the olive-tree into which

they were ingrafted, and cut them off from the cove-

nant which he had made with Abraham, Ifaac, and

Jacob ; whereas, thitherto, (though he had been often

provoked by, and forely offended with, them) yet he

had ftill loved them for their father's fake. After

them, and in their ftead, he chofe the believing Gen-

tiles, ingrafted them into the ftock from whence thefe

were broken, letting them into a fweeter and fuller,

and more fpiritual and abiding ftate, and influences

of the covenant. For here the life was manifefted,
and the light did fhine in great beauty and clearnefs.

And they were gathered into the true fold of the Shep-
herd (befides the outward ftate, which was alfo built

up by the Lord, and preflrved for a feafon among
them) j and they faw their ftanding to be by and in

the grace, and were eftablifhed in the grace, and
could feel the good pleafure calling, the good pleafure

working, the good pleafure being and doing all in

them ; and could cry grace, grace to this building ;

and fay, not for any works that they had wrought, or

for their faith in, or obedience to, the light of life,

which was made manifeft; but of his own mercy he

faved them, who wrought in them both the will and

the deed of his own good pleafure, and preferved them

by his power through faith (which was of his gift and

begetting) unto falvation.

Yet for all this, there was fomewhat of the law or

light eternal to be adminiftered unto them, which was
fuitable to the natural part or flrft principle through
which they were to travel, even until the man, or firft

nature, was wholly wafted; whereby fome of them
were in danger of falling away wholly, others of

coming under the chaftifement and judgment, with

which the Lord purfued them, that they might not be

utterly condemned with the world. Mark, therefore,

this brief fum of the matter.

i. Man
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i. Man fell under the firft covenant: his feftitution,

|s never to be thereby, but by the fecond; through
which God works up vefl'els into a ftatfe of life and

glory in the adminiftration of his grace.
1. But in this working up of the vefTel, he fees

neceflary to make ufe of the other covenant, accord-

ing to the capacity that is left in man to anfwer it ;

and fo as that capacity wears out, the covenant of the

law wafteth and parTeth away by degrees, and th$
covenant of grace fucceeds and fills up the room
thereof.

3. There is great danger of falling from the life

for fome, as alfo of chaftifements and judgments to

others, while this capacity remains; even while the

earthly nature, fpirit, and principle is not worn out,

by the entrance, death, and rcfurrection of the pria-

ciple of life in the heart.

4. When the firft principle is wholly dead, and the

heart perfectly formed in the life, and all perfectly
raifed and renewed in the life ; then there is no danger
of falling, or fear of chaftifement ; but perfect life,

and peace, and joy with God in his Spirit of power
and glory for evermore.

5. Though God begin with man in a covenant of

grace, and bring in a covenant of the law to man
(fuitable to his prefent ftate) only in fubferviency to
the covenant of grace j and would not have man ftick.

there, but cling to him in the grace, and feek rcmif-

fion through the grace for his own name's fake ; yet
man, through the prevalency of the firft principle in

him, (and his looking on God through that) is apt to

fix on this covenant, and draw comfort or difcourage-
ment to himielf from his own obedience or failings,

and not live on the freenefs of God's love, and the

faithfulnefs of his heart to the foul in all conditions,

for his Chrift's fake.

This hath been the great error of Ifrael, (even of
Ifrael after the flefii, and of Ifrael after the fpirit alfo)
that while God lays hold on them by his love, pro-
mifc, mercy, and grace; yet they lay hold on him by

another
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another covenant; even their obedience to the laws

he gives forth ; not knowing, that the obedience to

the firft covenant muft be a fruit of the fecond
-,
and

that they are not beloved or accepted for that, but
that that flows into them, and is brought forth in

them, through the love, and through the free and

powerful workings thereof in them. I fay, this (to

wit, their obedience) is not the ground of their ac-

ceptance or being loved, fo far as they are in this

covenant ; though as far as the other hath yet an in-

fluence, it hath fome force in this refpect. But this

the eye is to pafs through, and to be fixed on the other

covenant, ftill waiting for the revealing and manifeft-

ing the riches of the mercy thereof, and to feel the

warning and cleanfing thereof from all the guilt, which
tinder the remainders of the firft covenant will be daily

contracting, while any thing of the earthly principle
and offending part is left (landing.

There hath been in this day a very glorious admi-
niftration of life to the fons of men, (after the long

foregoing night) wherein both thefe covenants have

been again adminiftered in Spirit, fuitable to the ftate

of the perfons whereto they have been adminiftered*

And becaufe of the neceflity of faith and obedience in

the new covenant, (both to the feed and to the man)
the man is fo apt to fix his eye and build his hopes

upon them, (and not upon the free love of him
that works them in him) that he is in danger of fall-

ing from and difhonouring the free grace, (which is

the hope of Ifrael) and of lofing his ftate, which is

not fure, (how far foever it be advanced in a prefent

power and dominion) further than it is built upoo and

fixed in the grace. And therefore is this given forth,

that the life in Ifrael may be fure and lafting, and
that they may grow up perfectly (out of the principle
of nature) into the principle of grace, and know the

difference between their being united to, and living

in, God j either in the fear, faith, or love, fo far as

they can receive or retain them ; and God's living in

them, and creating cantirfualJy the fear, faith, and love

in
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in them, and bringing forth all the fruits thereof in

and from himfelf.

For though the covenants are and have been (till

the fame from the beginning, yet the manifeftations of
them have been Hill greater and greater. And a

greater manifeftation may yet be of the love and life

of God (and the fweet free nature of his covenant)
than hath hitherto been, or yet is ; which Ifrael is to

wait for and feel the need of, before it be brought
forth. And though all thofe forementioned (to wit,
of fear> faith and love) are precious dates, which God
works his Ifrael up to, in and by the covenant of his

grace, according to their feveral growths and capaci-
ties ; yea, and according to which the delight and

pleafure of his foul is in them ; yet the abfolute affur-

ance is only in the latter, even where the creature is

fo gathered into the life of God, that its ftate depends
not at all upon what itfelf is, or doth, but only upon
what God is and will be to his freely of himfelf, and
for his own name's fake.

This is written in love, for prefervation ; and not

for difcouragement or deftruction ; but that that which

ftandeth, may feel where to fix. For in the higheft
ftate that man can be advanced to, yet if any of the

creaturely principle be left in him unfubdued, and
not yet buried with the feed into its death, there is i'o

far a capacity of falling; and his fall (in cafe the

Lord do fuffer his feet to flip) will be the greater, by
how much the higher and more exalted he was in the

dominion and prefence of the power, and by how much
the more it was unexpected by him.

And this my heart hath often faid within me, and
ftill faith to a weary foul, which hath felt the touches

of life, and defireth everlafting unity with it ; yea,
to all that defire to walk with God, and to abide in

the power of his life in any difpenfation j Keep the eye

of thy mind to the grace which vifits thee ; not fo much
to the light which comes from the grace, as to the grace

from which the light comes
-,

' and daily look for help and

remijfton from it, as freely as thou hadft at firft. And
in
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in all lojfesy and darkneffes, and rifings up of guilt and,

condemnation , eaji thy/elf at the foot of it9 faying in thy

hearty If thou hadjl not freely vijited me at firft, I had
not fet one jiep in the path of life ; and if thou doft not

as freely vifit me ftill, and renew life in me daily of
thine own accord, and from the fame love and goodnefs,
J cannot but be liable to mifcarry. Oh ! that I might

obey every beam of thy light, and every moving of thy

life,
but I dare not undertake it J Oh ! that thou wouldjt

wtdertake for me my righteoufnefs, my obedience, my love

to thee ! My faith in thee is like the morning dew, which

foon paffeth away, and J cannot find or come at it again !

Oh I raife up life from an cverlafiing feed, and gather

my heart into it, and preferve me in it j not according
to what I am or have done, or yet can be or do

-, but

for thine own name's fake, and in thy love to thy feed,
and to thy creature in and through thy feed by the pro-

mife.
Thus as any grows into the covenant of grace,

through the covenant of works, (which is neceflary to

be difpenfed in fome meafure, till the man's nature

and principle be wholly worn out by it) they will find

fure footing there, and building upon that, from which
the foul (that cleaveth to it in the virtue and nature

that floweth from it) can never be removed. Yea,
the peace and fafety o{ Ifrael in their travels (fixing

here) will be greater, and their afluranee greater, and
their falls and the prevailings of the enemy not fo

dangerous (that being had recourfc to, which never

fails of healing that foul which lies at the foot of it,

and in heart waits itsfeafon)j however they may be
hurried and driven about with tempefts, through the

violence of the enemy, and good pleafure of Him,
who feeth it fit for the prefent ftate of the foul, to

have it thus exercifed.

The intent of God, in the falvation of man, is to

magnify the riches of his grace, and the freenefs of his

love. And this is effected, as man is broken in his

natural principle and power of believing and obeying x

and a feed of life freely railed up in him, and he freely

gathered
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gathered into it, and preferved in it. And where is the

boafter here? Or where is he, who in this (late can throw
a (tone at another becaufe of his tranfgreflions ? Nay,
nay. He that is freely forgiven, and lives merely and for

ever by mercy alone, he is formed and brought forth in

the tendernefs of the bowels which begat and nourifh

him ; and he crieth mightily for the fpreading ofthe fame
bowels over other finners, waiting for the feafon of*

their vifitation and gathering into the fame love, and

by the fame powerful hand, if it may be.

Oh I my God, bring up the power and fweetnefs of
thy life

in Jfrael, andjhew mercy to all nations! Purge
the earth with thy fan, fcatter the corruption thereof

from the hearts of the fons of men, and make them the

faradife of thy pleafure ; that thou, living God, mayfi
dwell in, and Jhine forth from, thy temple j and it may
no longer lie wafie, nor the abomination of defolation de-

file it, to the dijhonour of thy name, and to the ruin and

mifery of thy creation*

POSTSCRIPT.
SOME

things are exceeding necefifary for loft man
to be acquainted with, in his travels from his loft

eftate, into the life and peace of God. As,
1 . To know his loft eftate and mifery for ever, un-

lefs the Lord pity and help him.

2. To know the light, wherewith the Lord vifits the

fouls that fit in darknefs j that he may wait for the

minings thereof, and in them travel with the leading

Spirit of life, from the darknefs and death of fin to*

wards the land of the living.

3. To breathe unto the Lord, and wait to have his

heart joined to the light and power of life
daily,

and

feparated from the powers of death and darknefs, un-
der which he was, and ftill is, a captive, but as the

Lord appears for him and delivers him.

4. To
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4. To put forth all the ftrength of his foul and

mind, and all the members of his body, in the fervice

of the Lord. For as he is, in any meafure, fet free

by the Lord from the fervice of fin ; fo is he to ferve

and obey the Lord in righteoufnefs.

5. To wait daily to receive the flrength from the

Lord, wherewith he ferveth the Lord. For though,

by the redemption of the Lord, he feels the creaturely

part (in fome meafure) renewed and reftored, and an

ability received to ferve righteoufnefs, which before

he had not ; yet this is not fo given to him, as that the

Lord hath it not ftill in his hand, who can flop or let

it out at his pleafure. And happy is that man, who
looketh not upon himfelf as fomewhat, becaufe of

what in any kind he hath received, but feeleth his

dependence upon the Lord.

6. To feci the grace and mercy of the Lord, in

whatever he receiveth from the Lord, or whatever he

doth for the Lord. It is all of the Lord ; happy
is the man that fees it. It is the mercy of the Lord,
that man is not confumed. It is the mercy of the

Lord, that any man in any ftate (or degree of life and

redemption) is preferved. The mercy of the Lord en-

dureth for ever, therefore is Ifraelfafe. This will be the

fong of praife in the houfe of the Lord for ever.

7. To wait for the wafting of the man, and the

raifing up of the feed day by day ; that that to which
the covenant of works is natural, and which cannot

but defire it and feek to live by it, may be worn out;
4nd that to which the covenant of grace is as natural,

(if not more) and which alone lives by the promife,
and through the faith, and in the grace which freely
flows from the eternal fountain, may be raifed up, and

fucceed in the place and ftead thereof.

Here is fafety indeed. Here is everlafting right-
eoufnefs fo brought in, as that it can never be removed
out of the heart more. Here everlafting life and the

foul are one for ever. Here is no more going into cap-

tivity j which lfrael, felled in Canaan, and enjoying
the fweetnefs and reft thereof, under the firft covenant

may
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may. Here are no tears, nor fighing, nor departing
from the life, nor grieving the Holy Spirit of the

Lord, nor being grieved by it any more; but what
the heart defires of God, and what God defires of the

heart, mutually received ; and the going forth, and
the coming in, and the abiding, one and the fame for

ever; the fame life, and power, and love, and eternal

fweetnefs being all and in all for ever. This is the

mark of Ifrael, and the haven of its eternal reft, to

which the Lord is leading the poor, hungry, empty,

mourning, affiifted, tojfed fouls, to whom it is as fure in

the love and good-will of God, (and in the counfel of

his heart determined thereupon) as if they were
already

in it.

Voi. II. IT TO
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T O

R I E N D

I N

England, Ireland, Scotland, Holland,
New-England, Barbadoes, or any where

elfe, where the LORD GOD mall order this

to come, in the tender Spirit of Life and Love,

Greeting.

O Friends!

IN
the pure love of God, and frefli breath of his

living Spirit, is it now on my heart to write unto

you, in fear, in tendernefs, in meltings, and true fenfe

of fpirit •,
and the Lord fo guide my heart and words,

as that they may reach the witnefs in the hearts of all

that (hall read, and may be felt by that to be purely
of God, and not at all of the birth, will, or wifdom
of the flefh.

I remember, I remember, O friends ! and it is in

mine heart to put you in remembrance of, the cloudy,
difmal, and dark day, wherein the Shepherd of Ifrael

vifited our fouls, and what condition we were in, when
he caufed the light of life to fhine upon our taberna-

cles, and to fpring up in us. Oh ! the defolation, the

defolation that our fouls were in, in that day ! Oh ! the

wanderings up and down, the feekings, huntings,

mournings, bitter complaints, and deep diflrefies for

want
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want of our God, and for want of the guidance of his

good Spirit ! Who can utter now what was then felt

of the thicknefs of darknefs, of the mifery, the lofs,
the dreadful captivity that poor fouls were entangled
and wrapped up in ! Oh ! how acceptable was the vi-

fitation of God then ! how deep was the fenfe of his

tender mercy in vifiting ! how glad was the foul then
of the living path revealed ! how unfeignedly did it

cleave unto the Lord, and embrace the meafffre of his

life revealed inwardly to the mind ! how did it fear 1

how did it wait ! how did it watch againft the enemy,
and cry to the Father for his help ! How beautiful

were the feet, and how pleafanc the vifitations, of
them who brought the tidings of this life and peace I

What love, what unity, what embracing one another
in this life, was then witnefted in the hearts of one an-
other! and where this lives and grows to this day, oh!
how precious is that vefTel ! but where the life in any
is departed from; where another thing (of another

nature) hath entered and been entertained by any,
there it is not lb j but there the love is grown cold,
the mind changed, the goodnefs of the Lord forgot-

ten, and the poor foul entangled again in that which

formerly it felt fome releafe and deliverance from.

Now that the enemy would endeavour to entangle
the minds of the redeemed, and to draw them back
from the Lord, and his pure meafure of life in the

heart, towards perdition again, that is not to be quef-
tioned ; it being his nature and property fo to do;
and that he would ufe not only his ftrength, but alfo

his fubtilty and deceivablenefs to effect this (his aim

being at the church and redeemed of God, more than

at the world); appearing as an angel of light, in

motions like light, in ways like life; this is not to be

doubted of neither ; for how elfe could he gain upon
that, whofe eye is towards,' and whofe aim is af er,

the Lord ? But this is the great thing for my heart,

and the hearts of friends, to be exercifed in, to wait

on the Lord in his true light, clearly to difcern how
far we have been alTaulted by this enemy, and how far

1 i 2 the
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the Lord hath preferved us from his aflaults, or fuf-

fered him to prevail upon us
•,

for he hath prevailed in

former ages, under the miniftration of the law in the

prophets days, and under the miniftration of the gof-

pel in the apoftles days ; yea, and I muft needs fay,

he hath alfo prevailed in our days, on all that have

not watched in the pure fear, and been preferved by
the pure power of the Lord. Now doth it not concern

every one to look up to the Lord, to guide his heart

in fearching, that he may truly underftand his ftate ?

That, if he can witnefs the prefervation of the power,
he may fing praife to the power ; but if he hath been

betrayed, and come to a lofs, he may feek after the

power of life again, and wait for deliverance and ref-

toring by it. For with the Lord God is mercy and

bowels, and he feeketh after and faveth the loft, not

once only, but again and again ; only here is the great

danger of fouls, when they are ignorant of their cap-

tivity, and judge in themfelves, and are guided by
that which mould be judged down and deftroyed in

them. When darkneis is the light and leader in the

mind, oh ! whither doth that foul travel ! How doth

it judge, think, act ! how fure doth the enemy hold it

in his bonds and chains ! how eafily doth he prejudice
it againft that which is of God, and for its good, and

incline it to think favourably of that which only ap-

peared* to be of God, but is not, and is to its hurt !

Now, friends, there were three things on my heart

this morning, which fprang up in true fenfe and de-

monftration of God's Spirit, as fubtil engines which

the enemy hath endeavoured to make ufe of to hurt

our fouls j which any that have been entangled in, have

received hurt by, and thofe that have efcaped have

caufe to blefs the name of the preferver of Ifrael.

The firft is this: By begetting in perfons prejudices

againft thofe whom the Lord hath chofen, and pleafeth
to make ufe of in miniftering to his people. Precious

is the miniftry that is in the Spirit, for the building

up in life, as well as for begetting. How doth the

enemy ftrive to prejudice the world againft them, that

there
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there may be no begetting to God from amongft: them !

And how doth he alfo endeavour to raiie prejudices

amongft the begotten, that he may interrupt, and (if

poflibly) flop their building up !

The fecond is this : To draw men from eyeing and

fubjedting to the prefent difpenfation, by an earneft

looking after and waiting for another, or further.

The fecurity and blefiing of the foul lies in the prefent

difpenfation, in bowing to God there, in being dili-

gent under the exercifes of his Spirit therein. Now
that which draws the mind another way from the pre-
fent exercife, from belief in the prefent gift, under a

fpecious pretence of waiting for fomewhat more glo-
rious to appear, betrays and deceives, in thus turning
the mind out of the path which God holds forth and

guides into, towards expectation of a path as yet to

be revealed.

The third is this : Under a pretence of flicking to

the enlightening and guidance of one's own meafure,
to fet up a fenfe and judgment in the mind, both con-

cerning perfons, practices, and things, which is not

truly of the meafure, but fecretly inftilled into and

raifed up in the mind, contrary to the pure meafure of

life. All thefe have I not only feen in fpirit, but

been forely alTaulted with ; and that they have not pre-
vailed upon me even to deftrudlion, is the tender

mercy and kindnefs of the Lord unto me ; and in that

tendernefs and love, for the prefervation of others, do
I write thefe things. And indeed I have fomewhat in

my heart to fay fingly and nakedly concerning each

of thefe, which the Lord guide and blefs to the con-

ditions of thofe who ftand in need thereof.

Firft, Concerning thofe prejudices which the enemy
is apt to lay before the minds of friends concerning
thofe whom the Lord hath chofen to miniiter to them
in the power of his truth, J friall fay this : look over

the former difpenfations of God ; there were falle pro-

phets under the law, and falfe apoftles and minifters

in the time of that difpenfation of the gofpel, who did

ftrive and labour hard to difturb, undermine, and
1 i 3 over-
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overturn the building and work of God in the fpirits
of his people then ; but did God fufFer the true pro-

phets under the law, or the true apoftles, to fall and
lofe their miniftry ? And is not this prefent difpenfa-
tion pure and living, and able to preferve both the in-

ftructors and inftrufted in the Lord ? It is natural to

the enemy to fuggeft fuch a thing; but let all that fear

the Lord, and love his truth, take heed how they en-

tertain fuch a fuggeflion. Befides, he that hath felt

the pure power in his heart, and waited to be carried

through the work of it, and hath been carried through
and brought into the dominion, and fet as a pillar in

the temple of the Lord, it is not eafy (if pofiible) for

him to fall, the Lord having undertaken for him, that

he fhall go no more forth , as Rev. iii. 12. But let me
fay this to thee, O foul ! whoever haft entertained this

prejudice, Thou, through prejudices and fuggeftions,

judged them fallen; but do not they, in the true

eternal light of the Spirit of life, fee thee fallen ?

Nay, if thou couldft but- retire to the pure meafure

that at firft quickened thee, mighteft not thou feel thy
own fall ?

• To the fecond, of drawing out the mind to look

after another or further difpenfation, I have this to fay:
Confider what this difpenfation is ; is it not of the feed

itfelf ? Is it not of the light, life, and power of the

Father, manifefted in the feed, and in the foul through
the feed ? Is not the fenfe quick, and the love pure,
where this is felt? What wouldft thou have, poor
foul ? Oh ! that thou felted the virtue and power of

this ! furely thou wouldft then find that thou mighteft
fit down here in the peace, purity, power, dominion,
and perfection of life; for it is all in the feed, and to

be revealed to thee, and become thine, as thou art ga-
thered into the feed, and the feed opened in thee.

Befides, are there not many that have witne/Ted, and

that can witnefs from God, that this "is the difpenfation
which is to go through the whole earth ? And mail it

be laid afide in the beginning of its work ?
" If there

<f had been a law given/which could have given life,"

(Paid
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(faid the apoftle)
"

righteoufnefs mould have been by
<c the law." God doth not change. When he hath

brought forth that which will do the thing, why fhould

he change it ? Now of the ability of this there are

many witnefles; yea, it hath brought forth life and

righteoufnefs in thofe that have been fubject. to it, and
was once owned as the defire of our fouls, and became
a covering to our eyes, that we could look no further ;

our hearts, in the fenfe and life of truth, being fatif-

fied that this was the very thing we had long mourned

after, and waited for. Oh ! that which begets another

fenfe in any of us, (under what pretence or appear-
ance foever) let it be the abomination of our fouls,

that we hearken not, nor give the leaft entertainment

to it, left by it we be betrayed of our portion in the

blefled treafure and inheritance.

To the third I fay: It is a Handing truth, the ftand-

ard we were invited to, and to which we are to keep
for ever, even the meafure of life in our own veffels.

This will juftify us in our Subjection to whatever it re-

veals; and its juftification wiil Hand, whatfoever any
man elfe mall fay to the contrary. But this is at unity
in itfelf, and never oppofeth the motion or appearance
of life in another. Now this is certain, the enemy
will appear as near life and its motion as he can ; and
if I receive his appearance, I am not fubject to the

meafure of life in me, but to him under his deceitful

appearance. Therefore if that which appears like life

in thee contradict a practice or appearance of life in

others, (who were in the truth before thee, and are in

the growth thereof far beyond thee) oughteft thou
not to be fober in fpirit, and to wait in fear, left thou
fhouldeft be deceived ; left thou fhouldeft exalt felf

and the enemy in thee, and not the truth; yea, left

thy heart mould grow hard, and thy neck ftift", againft
thofe who are over thee ii\ the Lord, and fo thou lofe

the benefit of their watching over thee, and counfel to

thee, and of God's prefervation : for out of the truth,
in the deceitful appearance, there is no prefervation,
nor true light, nor juftification of life; but felf-con-

I i 4 ceit,
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ceit, flefhly confidence, and the juftification of a man's
own fpirit ; and his wifdom then gets up, and exalts

itfelf, as if it were the right thing. The Lord gave
the meafure of life to thee ; and the Lord alfo hath

given fathers, guides, inftruftors,watchmen in his Ifrael.

Thefe have a iervice from the Lord towards thee, who
knoweth that thy fopl hath need of that fervice : now
if the enemy can prejudice thee againft, and withdraw

thee from, the ufe of what thou needeft, art thou not

in danger of falling and mifcarriage ? Doft not thou

fet up the meafure of life in thee (if not another

thing) beyond its place, ftate, and growth ? And can

any thing grow and thrive out of the order and wif-

dom of God? Nay, nay ;

"

the very meafure of life it-

felf will this way come to wither and die in thee, and

another thing live in its place j and the fword of the

Lord will be drawn againft thee, and thou wilt be cut

off from the body, and alfo from him who is the quick-
ener and preferver of the body. Therefore, my friends,

as the enemy watcheth to deceive and deftroy, fo the

Lord keep our fouls in the true watch and looking up
to him, who (to thofe that fear him) difcovereth the

deceit, and preferveth from the fnare.

And this is witneffed concerning the meafure of life

in the heart, and the way of its acting and operation,
that it always a<fls in its place, even in due fubje&ion
to the Father of fpirits, and to his life fn others ac-

cording to its growth ; for there is no rent nor divifion

in the living Dody ; no fetting up one meafure of life

againft another meafure, or one motion of life againft
another motion, or one practice againft another; but

all there is in the unity, in the love, in the tendernefs,

in the fenfe, in the peace, in the dominion, in the fub-

je&ionj and that which difFereth or diflenteth from

the life, interrupting the union and uniformity in the

life, is not of the life j which when it is every where
caft out, life to life will anfwer every where

•,
which

day my foul breatheth and waiteth for, even the day
wherein life alone mall live and reign in every vefiel,

and all the devices and^mares of the enemy not be

able
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able to enter upon, or catch any of God's little fimple-
hearted ones ; but (till, by the power of life rifing in

clearnefs againft them, be thrown back upon the ene-

my, to his torment and difadvantage.
And, O dear lambs ! confider how eafy it is for you

to miftake, err, and wander from the truth ; and do
not refufe the care, watchfulnefs, and tender counfel
of thofe who were instrumental to beget you to, and
are yet over you, in the Lord. Alas ! how eafy is it

for the enemy to deceive your fimplicity, and get be-

tween you and your life; and then ye are liable to

mif-fee and m if- act in all ye do, and to follow the

enemy, as if he were your right guide ; and to fight

againft, and refift him, who is your true leader, as if

he were your enemy ? The life in you is to be your
guide and leader, as it groweth up and receiveth abi-

lity, ftrength, and dominion from the Lord ; but the

heir is to be under tutors and governors, till the time

appointed of the Father. And the feed is meek,
humble, tender, lowly, fenfible of its own ftate and

weaknefs, and fubject to the exaltation, dominion, and

pure authority of life in others, where the Lord hath

fo exalted it. That which is otherwife in you (which
is high, exalted, conceited of itfelf, and not fubject
to every degree of life in others, according to its

ftate) is another thing, which is not of the true kind,
but only under a guife appears to you as the true

-,
and

as it gets entrance, corrupts your hearts from the true,

and diftils its poifon into your fpirits ! which ye be-

lieving, entertaining, and feeding upon, as if it were

the true, grow up in his poifonful nature, (lofing the

pure nature and fellowship of the body) and are tra-

velling whither ye are not aware j being gone from
that which at flrft gathered, into that which, through

fubtilty, hath deceived, appearing to you as if it was

ftill the fame, and that ye ftill keep to it, but others

are departed: whereas the thing is clean contrary in

the fight of the Lord, and in the fight of thofe who

keep to the anointing, and fee with his eye. There-

fore, O dear lambs and babes I what need have we to

wait
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wait in tender fenfe for the Lord's prefervation of us

in that nature, fpirit, and life, whereof we were be-

gotten, and wherein we were taught, that there we

may ftill learn and keep to the true teaching, in the

innocency and fimplicity of love, and not hearken to

the wifdom and reafonings of another fpirit, who lieth

at watch to catch the mind with his wiles, and draw

from the true thing. Mark how we learned at firft :

was it not in a nature, by a fecret inflinct and inclina-

tion of our minds towards the life, and the path,

ways, and practices thereof, whereinto the body (which
before had been gathered) was led and walked before

us? The fame life, when it maketh us part of the

flock, bringeth us into the fame footfteps ; and there

we walk with them, in the unity of the fame life, and

fenfe of the fame leader; but if the enemy can at any
time draw us from this fenfe, and from the belief and

practices
or practice which we have received in this

fenfe, (even out of the limits of this nature and its

naturalnefs) how eafy is it for him to perfuade us to

queftion right things in our minds and understandings,
as if they were wrong, (darkening our eye, and cauf-

ing us to overlook and forget the leading and motion

which we had in the true fenfe and nature from the

anointing itielf) and fo confidently to think and con-

clude, that we took up fuch or fuch a practice by imi-

tation, and have held it up in form ? Whereas the

Lord (who forgetteth not what and how he hath

wrought in us) knoweth that we took it up in the

fenfe and leading of his truth, and are now tempted
from that in the reafoning fubtilty, which we formerly

practifed
in the true innocent fimplicity. And thus

getting into us a belief and entertainment of his

fnare, he draws us from that which at firft led us, and

from the practices we were at firft led into, to hearken

to him, and follow him, who inftructeth us in a way
we were not inftructed in before while the Lord in-

ftructed us ; and fo deftroyeth his nature, and the

work of his Spirit in us, dividing us both from the

head and living body j'and fo our Handing, growth,
fenfe,
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fenfe, and judgment is altered, and we are neither to

the Lord what we were before, nor is he to us what
he was before j for he hates that fpirit in all its appear-
ances, and cannot have unity with the fouls that are

entangled by it. Therefore, dear friends, as we prize
our gathering to, and abiding with, the Lord, and
the enjoyment of his love, peace, joy, and prefertce
at prefent, and the crown and inheritance of life with
him for ever j fo let us fear, fo let us watch, fo let us

cry unto him, to be preferved by him, which gathered
us in that into which he gathered, and not by any
means be betrayed (through fubtilty of the enemy)
into another thing, where the life of the body (and
union with the body) cannot poflibly be witnefied,
nor the true juftification of the Lord j but only an

appearing juftification of a man's own fpirit, which
mult afterwards come under condemnation. Ye, who
are in the living and true fenfe, will feel my love,

tendernefs, and faithfulnefs in what I write; and ye
who are not, the Lord God of bowels pity, and reco-

ver out of the fnare and wrong judgment, that ye may
feel it ; and feeling that which is true, may be joined
to it, drinking of its virtue and prefervation, and live;

which is the earneft defire of my foul to the Lord ;

who am

Your brother and companion in the tribulation

and mercies which attend the living,

ISAAC PENINGTON.
From Aylelbury prifon,

the 14th of the Fifth

month, 1666.

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.

DEAR
friends, brethren, lambs, and plants of the

Moft High, it is in my heart to add one thing,
which I have been deeply exercifed about, and have re-

ceived help from the Lord in, wherein I am truly willing

(in faithfulnefs and tendernefs) to be helpful to any of

you that Hand in need thereof, as the Lord fhall give
me ability and opportunity. It is this : Among other

things, wherewith the enemy endeavoureth to reproach
thofe whom the Lord hath fent forth among us, he

maketh ufe of this, as if they wanted bowels and ten-

dernefs. Now, friends, I befeech you to confider it,

that the enemy may not thus enter you. Did not

the Lord confider of his work, and whom he fent

forth in this his fervice and labour of love ? Doth he

not know the need of bowels and tendernefs in them,
and would he not efpecially furniih them therewith ?

Yea, have they not bowels from and in the Lord ?

And doth not the eye that is open fee and acknowledge
their bowels, and blefs the Lord for them ? I have

lately been often warmed in the true fenfe of it, and
have felt that therein I have not bleffed his name in

vain j but the thing is fo in the fenfe of truth, and fo

acknowledged before the Lord in that which erreth

not: only as true judgment and feverity hath its pro-

per place in the Lord, as well as his mercy, and is

made ufe of by him towards his people, as all by ex-

perience know ; fo mud it be in them alfo who bear

his image j who muft know, in his wifdom and autho-

rity, whom to finite with his rod and fharp reproofs,
and when and whom to cheriih in the tendernefs and

meltings of love. And this is alfo love and tender-

nefs, (and hath fweet and precious virtue and ufeful-

nefs
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nefs in it, both for the recovery and reftoring of thofe

whofe condition calls for the fharp ftroke, and for the

prefervation of the reft) though it doth not fo appear
to that which by no means can endure the judgment,
but would have the tendernefs and mercy which be-

longs not to it i for the mercy is to the broken, to the

humble, to the meek, to the afflicted, and bowed-
down-ones under the fenfe of judgment-, not to the

ftiff and ftubborn againft the righteous judgments and
teftimonies of the Lord. And, my friends, confider,
could the Lord carry on his glorious work in the hearts

of his children without his judgments ? Or can they,
who are fent by him, poflibly carry on his work among
his people, without making ufe of his pruning-knife,
•to cut off that which fprouted out unnaturally and un-

feafonably, which (if it be let alone) will draw away
the fap from that which mould be fed and nourifhed

with it. Dear friends, the Lord give you a true fenfe,

that in his light, life, wifdom, and prefence, ye may
juftify what is of him, difcerning between things that

differ i and not call any thing that is evil (as the ten-

dernefs which is out of him is) good; nor any thing
that is good (as the judgment and feverity which is of
him is) evil j but may rightly diftinguifh between the

nature of things, knowing every thing that is of God,
and owning it in its place.

Aylefbury prifon, the 29th of the

Sixth month, 1666.

ONE
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ONE MORE

TENDER VISITATION
TO THE

Men of this Generation,

JIKT TO THEM IN

Bowels of Love and Tender Compassion,

Before their DAY be over.

Oh ! that thofe who read this might read with a

right understanding, and have a true fenfe of

what is here propofed for the good of their

fouls.

IF
there be a God, and if this God hath let down a

principle of life from himfelf into the hearts of
the fons of men, to gather them out of the world
unto himfelf by ; and if we have been directed to,

and enlightened by, this principle, and have heard

his voice, and been gathered to him in it, and therein

have been taught his true fpiritual worlhip, and drawn
out of the worfhips, fafhions, cuftoms, and ways of

the world, who are eflranged from God, and walk in

their own wifdom, faitsfying the lufts of the flefh,

and of the mind, and tloing what is right in their

own
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Own eyes : I fay, If it be indeed fo with us, then that

which any do againft us, in this refpecl, they do againft
God. The rifings of heart againft us, the hard

words and reproaches, the contriving to deftroy or root

Us out of the land, the making and executing fharp
laws againft us, &c. all this, and whatever elfe is done

againft us on this occafion, mull needs be done

againft him.

And what will this produce ? Will it not alfo engage
the wifdom and power of the Lord againft you ? He
may let us fuffer long, and let you be hardened againft

us, as if we were not of God, by the (lips and fool-

ifhnefs of fuch who have feemed rxrbe of us, but have

not kept to his truth j yet ftill thofe that keep to the

Spirit and truth of God, are of God, and he is ten-

der of them. And if he that touched Ifrael after the

flefh, touched the apple of his eye, what doth he that

toucheth his fpiritual Ifrael ? We are content and

quiet under what the Lord fuffers to befall us from

you j but ye will find, in the end, it will not be well

for you to deal fo with us. The Lord hath a fpiritual

crown, dignity, and dominion in the hearts of many
in this nation j why mould he not enjoy it ? Why
fhould not men let him enjoy his heavenly rule, who

giveth to them their earthly, and who can take it from

them when he pleafeth ? See Dan. iv. 32. and 35.

Therefore, my dear countrymen (and ye especially

that are in authority) confider, oh ! confider before it

be too late. I hope, I hope (though the provocations
have been very great) that it is not yet too late for

many of you to find a place of repentance and re-

million with the Lord. If ye can plead ignorance
before the Lord, and that ye have not known what ye
have done herein, he pitieth that, if ye yet hearken

to his counfel and reproof, and return unto him. He
hath power to deftroy this nation ; he hath power to

do what he will in this nation. Oh ! fear before him,
and take heed of fighting againft him, before whom
none can ftand.

Alas!
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Alas ! if ye knew what we were doing, while ye
are afflicting and perfecuting us for our fubjection to

the Lord, furely it could not but melt and overcome

you; even how we have been mourning and wreft-

ling many times with our God, in earned prayers and

fupplications to him for you; not that we might ef-

cape your wrath, (which he enableth us to bear) but

that ye might efcape his fury, and terrible indigna-
tion, which we know is ready to break forth, and

that ye will not be able to bear it, when it doth break

forth ; but it will purfue, overtake, break to pieces,
and fcatter, and there will be none to deliver.

Are not thefe things ferious ? Are they not true ?

Are they not written in love ? Why fhould they not

take place in you ? Oh ! come out of the circle and

mill of darknefs, that ye may fee the truth of them.

If ye be not in the nature of Chriftians, do not de-

ceive yourfelves, and provoke God, in taking the

name unto you. If ye be true Chriftians, do not

judge or walk as men, even in and according to the

wifdom of the earthly principle ; but feel that princi-

ple which is of God, and in that wait for, and leain

to hear and know the voice of God, and that will

lead (out of all profane ways, out of all fuperilitious

ways, yea, out of all the ways that man's fallen wif-

dom hath taught and erred in) into the way of true

and found judgment, where the true reformation with-

in will be wimefTed by you, and the true reformation

without brought forth through you, (thus acting) and

no feparation or rent from you heard of by them that

fear the Lord.

But till then, the principle of God, the life of God
in the heart, the pure wifdom which is from above,
cannot own that which is from below, in its fall, in

its feparation from the true ; but muft remain diftincl.

from it, and a faithful witnefs againft it. And I fay

again and again, in the love and fear of God unto

you, take heed how ye perfecute this in any, or any
becaufe of this : for it will lie more heavy upon you

in
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in the day of God's pleading with you, and executing
his righteous judgments, than all your other fins. If

ye have ears to hear, oh ! hear, and caft up your ac-

counts, making your peace with God before his wrath

break forth againft you like a flood, which none can

flop.
Feel my love, and the meltings of my fpirit for

you before the Lord ; and be not hardened againft the

truth, left ye remember my words, and the warnings
of many of the precious fervants of the Lord, to the

increafe of your grief, and not to your benefit, in the

day of your calamity.

By ISAAC PENINGTON.
Written in Aylelbury

prifon, 1 6 th of
5 th

month, 1666.

Vol. II. Kk CON-





CONCERNING THE

CHURCH:
OR, OF THE

CHURCH STATE
UNDER THEGOSPEL.

WHEREBY IT MAY APPEAR

What a miferable Apostasy from the Truth hath

overfpread and covered the Earth for many Ages
and Generations, and how grofs and thick the Dark-
nefs yet lies upon it j though the Light of GOD,
in his tender Mercy, hath broke forth and fliined

upon the People of his gathering, and through them
hath alfo vifited the World.

The Guidance of this in my Heart was particularly and chiefly
towards the Papists ; but I afterwards had a true Senfe that it

alfo extended to the State of fuch Protestants as had not

waited on the Lord, for him (in his Wifdom and Power) to rear

up his own Building, but had ventured to build of themfelves,

and fo had reared up Churches in the fame Spirit of Error, Dark-

nefs, and Apoftafy, which they feemed to depart from : againft
all which the LORD will fight, and all which he will break

down, in the Day of the Revelation of the glorious Light and

Power of his Truth, which will overcome, fubdue, and reign
over the Earth ; not after the Manner of Men, but in the hea»

venly Dominion of his Life.

Written in Aylesbury Prifon, about the Middle of the Sixth

Month, 1666.

By ISAAC PE'NINGTON,
Whcreunto arc annexed

Some Observations upon the Eternal Judgment, as it

is expreffed by Christ, Mat, xxv. 31. to the End of the

Chapter.
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THE

PREFACE

BECAUSE
the corruption of the Chriftian doftrine

and worftiip hath been great (yea, indeed very
great) fince the days of the apoftles j and the judg-
ments alfo are to be very great, becaufe of this cor-

ruption j even dreadful woes, plagues, cups of wrath,
and thunders unutterable, as is exprefled in the

book of the Revelations j therefore, that men may
avoid the terrible wrath of God, which is breaking and
to break forth, by difcerning and forfaking that which
his wrath is againft i therefore, 1 fay, in tender bow-
els was it in my heart to difcover fomewhat of that

which the Lord hath made manifeft to me, (among
many others) concerning the creeping in of this cor-

rupt ftate, and its getting up after the days of the

apoftles, with its continuance to this day j that men
and churches may confider their ftate, fee their naked-

nefs, and look after the pure garment ; that they may
be clothed with the Spirit of the Lord, and found in

the righteoufnefs thereof, that fo they may ftand

boldly before him, when the tranfgreffbrs and hypo-
crites (of all forts) fhall have their fig-leaf coverings

ripped off, and lie open to the ftrokes of his indigna-
tion. And this I fay to all : take heed of two things
in this day of the Lord's love and vengeance -, take

K k 3 heed
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heed of retaining or fetting up any thing which the

Lord is coming forth againft; and take heed of flight-

ing or appearing againft that which the Lord is pre-

paring to fet up. The appearance of his Spirit, the

Ihining of his day, is precious, even in the meaner!

glimmerings of it. Oh ! who (hall be guiltlefs before

him, who defendeth or fetteth up any thing of man's

will or wifdom, (his fun, moon, and ftars, in all their

glory, being to fall and lofe their fhining) or who
debafeth the loweft appearance of his feed ! And if the

Jews fuffered fo deeply for refufing and defpifing
Chrift's appearance in the flefli, what will light on
thole who refufe and defpife his appearance in Spirit ?

I know this, that Chriftians now overlook and flight

this, as the Jews did that, and by the fame fnare, even

by a prejudice they have drank in, that this is contrary
to the fcriptures, as the Jews then did conclude,
that that coming of Chrift then was not agreeable to,

but difFerent from, what the fcriptures had faid con-

cerning his coming. But what faid Chrift then ?

< c Wifdom is juftified of her children." They who
then were of the Spirit, and in the Spirit, knew the

voice of the bridegroom then. And fuch alfo know it

now, and rejoice in it; though the wife in another

wifdom (according to the fcriptures as they think)
refufe and difdain it ; and not knowing the righteouf-
nefs of Chrift in Spirit, fet up a righteoufnefs of their

own in the flefh : for their believing (and applying to

themfelves the righteoufnefs of Chrift) out of the true

limits of life, according to their own apprehenfion of

things, is no other. And this muft fall. Man's

knowledge of fcriptures, the faith of man, through
his own apprehenfions, muft fall, and man appear
naked underneath, that the glorious righteoufnefs of
Chrift in Spirit, and the precious covering thereof,

may be magnified over all. And in this light of life,

and newnefs of nature in Chrift, runs the blood which

cleanfeth, and not elfewhere. It runs not according
to mens notions, but in its own life, virtue, and power

'
. in
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in the heart; where (where it is livingly felt) the ini-

quity is wafhed away, the fin is gone, the everlafting

righteoufnefs appears; yea, the water fprings, which
walheth and keepeth clean continually. Away with

your notions, and empty hulks, O feveral forts of

profeflbrs! come to the thing itfelf, or rather wait

on the Lord to be led to it, that ye may feel the

feed, the pure feed, the living feed, the Holy One
of God, and may know its planting and growth in

you, and your unclothing and emptying of all elfe,

that ye may be clothed upon, and filled with
it. And in the fenfe of it, and unity with it, ye
will own and love what comes from it, and rejoice
in all the fpringings of its light, cither within or

without.

K k 4 OF
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O F T H E

CHURCH STATE
UNDER. THE

GOSPEL.

THE Jews church ftate under the law was pre-
cious ; who, walking with God according to the

covenant of the law, were an holy people, nigh and
dear unto God above all other people. But they pro-
voked him fo continually and grievoufly, that inftead

of bleflings, they drew plagues upon themfelves, and

were at, laft, by his righteous judgments, made defo-

late, and cut off from being any longer his feled na-

tion and people.
The church ftate of the Chriftians under the gofpel

is much more precious and glorious, they being ga-
thered into the fubftance of that, whereof the Jews
ftate had but the fhadow. The prefence of God, the

manifeftation of his life and power is more inward and

bright among them j their union with him more clofe,

their communion and joy more full, he tabernacling

among them, dwelling and walking with them, and

advancing them into the ftate of fons and daughters ;

whereas the law ftate was but a ftate of fervitude.

And their Handing alfo is more firm ; the covenant

wherein they ftand being more able to hold them to-

gether with God than the other was. The (landing of

the other was by the works of the law, which they
were to obferve and live.^ The ftanding of thefe is in

the
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the faith, which is from the power, which worketh
their works in them and for them.

Yet> as they are gathered in the faith, fo their {land-

ing is in the faith, and out of it they cannot be pre-
ferved. So that (before they are eftablifhed) there is

a pofllbility of their fall from the faith, wherein their

Handing is, and from the power which preferveth.
And if they fo fall, they are liable to be cut off, as

the Jews were, as their apoftle tells them, Rom. xi.

20, 21, 22. In the fear, in the humility before the

Lord, in keeping to the faith, their fafety is ; but if

they become high-minded, becaufe of their ftate and
church privileges; if they think their (landing fo fure,

as that they are out of the danger of falling, then they
are out of the fear, out of the humility, out of the

faith which preferves ; and being out of the preferva-

tion, muft needs fall, and fo continuing, mull needs be

cut off.

Now the fame apoftle doth not only warn them to

take heed of falling from the faith, but afterwards

exprefsly foretells of a falling away, even that there

muft come fuch a thing amongft them alfo ; yea, and
of fuch a falling away from the truth and power of

life, as mould give antichrift advantage to get into

God's temple, and fit there as God, taking upon him
the power and authority, as if he had the true power
and authority of God, 2 ThefT. ii. 3, 4. And what
doth he then ? Doth he not corrupt all, even as

God's power and prefence purifies and preferves all ?

And as he fhews himfelf as God, fo doth he not alfo

ftiew forth his church as God's church ? Yea, it goes
on in the world as God's. All that drink of his

fpoufe's cup take it to be fo ; who are very many and

great ones, even kings and inhabitants of the earth,

peoples, multitudes, nations, and tongues, (Rev. xvii.

2. 15. and chap, xviii. 3.) v
and none are able to dif-

cern that it is not fo, but thofe that are anointed with

the true eye-falve, which giveth to fee through his

deceits, 1 John ii. 20. For he cometh " with all de-
" ceivablenefs of unrighteoufnefs" (1 Theft*, ii. 9,

10.);
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to.) ; he maketh the church (after he hath got pofTef-
fion of it, and made it his, fitting as God in it) ap-

pear as like the true church as pofiibly he can, that he

may hold up his myftery of deceit in the world, which
if once difcerned, would foon fall, and come to no-

thing, 2 Theff. ii. 7. Rev. xvii. 5.

To open thefe things a little more fully and further

from the fcriptures, that they who yet cannot read

otherwife may read them there, and come in fome
meafure to the acknowledgment of the truth, and
wait for the power from on high, from whence is the

true faith, (wherein is the true church and its Hand-

ing) for want of which the world is become a wilder-

nefs j full indeed of profeflion, but very empty of the

nature and life of Chriftianity.

Chrift tells his difciples, that falfe Chrifts and falfe

prophets fhould come, and deceive many ; yea, that

they mould prevail fo far as, if it were poflible, to

deceive the very elect, Matt. vii. 15. and chap. xxiv.

11. 24. The Lord God hath fent forth his truth, and
now after it he fuffers to go forth a power of deceit,

a mighty power, even having all manner of deceiva-

blenefs of unrighteoufnefs in it, 2 ThefT. ii. 9, 10, 11.

And it works according to its power, it gathers all its

own every where. Not one, but he that is of the

eledt feed, can (land before it. Now the reafon why
God fuffered this to go forth, was in judgment. Men
had dallied with the truth, and took up a form of

godlinefs,
and rejected the power ; therefore God with-

draws from the form, and fuffers the unclean fpirit to

enter it, and the uncircumcifed nature of man to fhel-

ter itfelf there. It arofe alfo from the devil's fubtilty,

who, finding himfelf difpofTeffing of his kingdom,
played this mafter-piece, both to fave what he could

at prefent, and to recover the reft again in procefs of

time. He (in his
apoftles

and minifters) takes upon
him the profeflion or Chriftianity, fending them forth

as the minifters of righteoufnefs (2 Cor. xi. 13. 15.);
but for all that, they were ftill of the worldly nature,

of the worldly root, fpirrt, and principle j and fo by
them
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them he brings forth Chriftianity (or the profefiion
and obfervation of the Chriftian religion) in fuch a

way as would pleafe the worldly mind and nature ;

and bringing it forth fo, he gathers to him all that

were not gathered and preferred by the power, and fo

becomes the greater body and church in view, and the

reft (as to the outwardnefs of their church ftate) are

fain to give way, and retire into the power, out of their

former place and ftation in the world, Rev. xii.

Now as Chrift had faid that falfe Chrifts and falfe

prophets mould come j fo John faid they were come,
1 John ii. 18. i and alfo mewed from whence they
came,

"
They went out from us," ver. 19. They

were fuch as came into the form among us, but were
not begotten of the life, nor fubject to the power with

us. And there were many of them, chap. iv. 1. and
fuch they were as had a great power of deceit, and
came therewith to feduce them., 1 John ii. 26. There-

fore he bids them (in the unction which they had re-

ceived, ver. 27. which fearcheth and difcerneth all)
"

try the fpirits." If their fpirit (or the fpirit that is

in them) confefs Chrift, (who is the power of the end-

lefs life, the fum, fubftance, and end of all that which
fhadowed forth life) they are of God, chap. iv. 2.

But if their fpirit confefs not Chrift come in the flelh,

though they may feem ever fo much to preach him,

they are not of God, ver. 3. Now whofe fpirit con-

fefleth Chrift ? Surely his only that is fubjed to him.

He that preacheth Chrift in words, and denieth him in

works, (whofe works are not wrought in Chrift, nor

brought forth by Chrift) his confeflion is but outward,
but formal ; it is no true confeflion. It is but the

confeflion of his mouth, not of his fpirit j and he is,

in the fight of God, not a confeiTor, but a denier, of

him : and whofo is enabled by God to try fpirits

(and waiteth in his light and anointing to try fuch)
findeth him to be lb, and ndtwithftanding all his fair

words and fpeeches of Chrift, and his pretending to

be his minifter, Rev. ii. 2. For men with fine words,

and fair fpeeches may deceive the hearts of the Ample j

but
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but they cannot deceive thofe to whom God giveth

ability to try fpirits. Could the devil deceive Chrift,

when he faid,
" Thou art the Son of God ?" No ;

Chrift. knew his fpirit to be againft him, notwithstanding
thofe words. And can the minifters of antichrifl de-

ceive the elect of God, when they preach up Chrift (in

words) to be the Saviour and Redeemer, and yet own
not that life and power which faves, but perfecute it

wherever they find it ? No j the fame Spirit of Chrift

in them difcerneth quite through their words to their

fpirit.
" My fheep," faith Chrift,

<c hear my voice,"

John x. 27. Man may be deceived, and caught in

the fnare
-,
but the elect, the fheep, know the voice of

the Shepherd from the voice of the ftranger. If the

ftranger fay, Chrift is the Son of God ; though he be-

lieves and owns the thing, yet they receive it not

from his mouth. Well j whence are thefe falfe pro-

phets and falfe Chrifts ?
tc
They are of the world."

That is their root. Thence they come. They are of*

the worldly fpirit, the worldly wifdom, the worldly
nature, only clothed outwardly with a profeflion and
fhew of the doctrine and practices of Chrift and his

apoftles. And what do they do ?
<c
They preach"

worldly things." They fuit their doctrine to the

worldly nature, principle, and fpirit. And what is

their fuccefs ?
" The world heareth them," 1 John

iv. 5. The earthly wifdom in man falls inwith them,

judges them to be right, owns them, fets up their

way of Chrift ian ity and worfhip in the world ; and thus

the world become Chriftians. Thofe which came in

the name of Chrift, the world could not receive.

(" He that knoweth God, heareth us ;" not the world,
1 John iv. 6.) There were but a few (in comparifon)
gathered here and there then j a few in one place, a

few in another. The doctrine that comes forth in the

power, fcatters the worldly part. Man's wifdom,
man's nature, cannot receive it, in the love and life of

it. But when thefe falfe Chrifts and falfe prophets
come, the world can turn Chriftians; then a whole;

city, or a whole nation, ctfn prefently become a church.

Why
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Why fo ? Thefe come in that which the world can re-

ceive, which their wifdom can anfwer, fall in with,
and fubject to. Thefe can bring forth a crofs, which
the world can like, fall down, and worfhip ; but the

crofs of Chrift they cannot ; for that crucifies and flays

the worldly nature, wherever it is felt, taken up, and

fubjected to. The way of life is flrait and narrow,
and few there be that can walk therein ; but a broader

way more may walk in. The true church is not eafily

found or entered into; but the falfe is wider and far

larger -, yea, defirable to the flefh. The true church
is circumfpect, will admit none but in the way of
God's wifdom and power; but the falfe church profti-
tutes and thrufts herfelf upon all. She meets men in

the ftreets, and forceth them into her bed ; whereas
the voice of the true church is, wait for the prepara-
tion, for the being changed by that which giveth en-

trance into the truth ; for the builder of the church is

God, Heb. ill. 4. (he builds this houfe by Chrift,

ver. 6. as by Mofes he built the houfe under the law)
and he is the ladder to the building, Acts ii. 47.

So Paul alfo writing to Timothy, tells him of pe-
rilous times in the laft days, 2 Tim. iii. 1, For when
the laft days come, and the antichrifts and falfe pro-

phets appear, then men are in great danger of being
deceived, and of making fhipwreck of faith and a

good confcience. Then he that is not in the truth,

but only in the form and outward appearance, will

be fwallowed up by the deceit, and take up his dwell-

ing in the form without the power; for fo faith the

apoftle concerning them, ver. 5. they have a form of

godlinefs, but deny the power of it. And all man-
ner of wickednefs will ihelter itfelf under this form ;

Self-love, covetoufnefs, boaftings, pride, blafphemy, disobe-

dience to -parents, unthankfulnejs, unholinefs, &c. ver.

a, 3, 4. and indeed what
v
not ? For what is fo evil,

which cannot Ihelter itfelf under that form of religion
and profeflion, where there is not the true power and
life of religion to refift and fubdue it ?

Now
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Now mark
•,
When thefe antichrifts and falfe pro-

phets had got up into a body and ftrength, gaining
authority and credit in the world j what did they then

do, but endeavour wholly to crufli and fupprefs the

truth, with thofe that abode ftill in it ? Then the dra-

gon, with his angels, fighteth with Michael and his

angels. They had ftill been fighting with the apoftles
and minifters of Chrift, endeavouring to difparage
them, and eat out their efteem in the churches, as

1 Cor. xi. but they could not prevail ; Satan, in all

his enterprizes, fell down, like lightning, before the

glory and power of Chrift in his apoftles and minif-

ters. But when the apoftafy increafed, and the

churches' provoked their preferver, growing cold in

love, and faint in faith, (being lifted up with their

gifts, thinking highly of themfelves, and their Hand-

ing to be firm) and many received not the love of the

truth, but only a profeffion of it for by-ends, &c.
then the Lord began to threaten fome with the re-

moval of their candleftick, and did afterwards proceed
in judgment, even to let the falfe prophets and anti-

chrift prevail, and ftrong delufions enter, that they
who had dallied with the truth, might be fruftrated

of the falvation they expected by it, meeting with a

lie (which deftroyeth) in the ftead of it, 2 ThefT. ii.

10, 11, 12. And fo God, who before btuilt up, in

his jealoufy and indignation afterwards threw down
men abiding not in the faith, nor in the power, but in

the form and outward profeffion, which (feparated
from the power) the Lord abhorreth. What he

loves, he fecures for himfelf (his holy temple, his

holy altar, his fpiritual worfhippers) ; and what he re-

garded not (which was the form and outward ordi-

nances, now polluted) he gave to the heathenifhly-

profeffing fpiritj and there they worfhip, and magnify
their own ftate, prizing it by its outward glory and

appearance, and not by a right fenfe and knowledge
of it in the truth. Read thefe things outwardly, in

the letter, (or rather wait upon God that ye may read

them, who caufed them to be writ to that end, to be

read
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read and underftood) Rev. xii. and chap. xi. 1, 2.

where the battle of the dragon is related, and God's

taking down his building, and difpofing of it accord-

ing to his pleafure.

Again mark ; Antichrift gets into the temple, (upon
the falling away) fits there as God, ruling, giving

laws, and exacting obedience in the name of God :

but when was this to be? In the laft times, 1 Tim.
iv. 1. (which would be very perilous, through the

power of wickednefs and deceit, then getting up).
When did thofe times begin ? They began in the apoftles

days. The myftery of iniquity was then at work,
a ThefT. ii. 7. Yea, faith John,

"
it is the laft time ;"

by the coming of the antichrifts and deceivers we
know it to be fo, 1 John ii. 18. Chrift faid, they
fhould come; John faid, they are come; Paul faw

them then at work in the myfterious power of dark-

nefs. But they could not carry their work through,
the Spirit and power of Chrift in his apoftles ftood

fo much in the way ; but after they were removed out

of the way, antichrift got up his myftery of deceit

apace. Well, how long doth he reign? Even till the

very coming of Chrift in his Spirit and power; yea,
there is fome remainder of him till the very brightnefs
of his coming, 2. ThefT. ii. 8. This myftery of ini-

quity hath power and authority over all the wifdom
of man ; but the appearance of Chrift, in the fpirits

of his people, hath power over it, and tormenteth it,

by opening its nakednefs, and caufing its darknefs to

appear; and the brightnefs of his coming fhall quite
diflblve and fcatter it. For it is but a mift of dark-

nefs, it hath no being in the truth, nor can it ftand

before the truth. So Babylon is found Handing at the

very laft; juft before the breaking forth and coming
down of the New Jerufalem, and the marriage of the

Lamb with his bride, Rev.^xix. 6, 7. What is Ba~

bylon ? A myftery of iniquity, in a form of godlinefs.
A profefiion, a people, a religion, that feem to fet up
Chrift; but fet up another nature, fpirit, and power
in. his ftead. A church that is not of God, not formed

in
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in his divine wifdom, not brought forth in his light
and power, and in the feafon of his will j but of man,
and by man, that can go no further in religion than

the number of a man. Sion, under the gofpel, is not

literal, but myftical •,
and fo is Babylon alfo, who is

the mother of fornications, who teacheth her daugh-
ters to adulterate from the life and from the power,
who never knew the marriage of the Lamb in his Spi-

rit, nor his pure bed of life, but enter into the cham-
bers and bed of a ftrange fpirit.

Queft. But what is the ftate of the church all this

while, from this hour of corruption, till the coming of

Chrifi in his Sprit and 'power ?

Anf A ftate of defolation, a ftate of widowhood,
a wildernefs-ftatej where her living body is not dif-

cerned by the vulturous eye j but her children, when-
ever they appear witnefling for her, are perfecuted,

hunted, afflicted, and fometimes (lain. This bloody
church, which comes from the red dragon, and rules

in his fpirit and nature, drinks the blood of the lambs
and martyrs of Jesus, who in their feveral ages are

his faithful witnefles, and love not their lives unto the

death. And here the truth, and that which hath ap-

peared of the true church in the world, for ages and

generations, (ever fince this night of the dragon's
and antichrift's darknefs, and his fitting in the temple
under an appearance of light) hath only been to be

found, even among the perfecuted ones, who have

been dear to God j of whom the profefiing world hath

not been worthy, no not at all, of that heavenly life,

fpirit,
and power, which dwelt in them, and through

which they have been able to teftify for the truth,

and bear up their heads againfl the malice and perfe-
ctions of their enemies, Rev. xii. 11, 17, &c. and

chap. xi. 3, 7. chap. xiii. 15, 16, 17. chap. xiv. 12.

chap. xvii. 6.

Now, for a clofe, There are a few queftions in my
heart, briefly to propound and anfwer, which it may
pleafe God to reach forth to his witnefs in fuch, who
in diftruft of themfelves and their own wifdom, lhall

wait
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wait upon him for underftanding. The queftions are

thefe. Firft, What a true church is ? Secondly, How
a true church may be known ? Thirdly, How a true

church may continue fo ? Fourthly, How a church

may lofe its ftate and being ? Fifthly, When a church

hath loft its ftate and being?
Queft. 1. What is a true church?

AnJ. A true church is a truly fpiritual body, gathered
out of the world, or worldly nature and fpirit,

into

God's Spirit and nature, there to live and walk with

him, and worfhip him in fpirit and truth, and for him
to tabernacle in and walk among, and fill with his

glorious prefence and powerful life, Eph. ii. 21, 22.

1 Pet. ii. 5. John iv. 23. 2 Cor. vi. 16. It is not

the profefiion of the truth makes a true believer ; nor

is it a company of profeftbrs makes a true church ;

but their proceeding from, and union with, the truth

itfelf ; and their abiding in the life and power of that

which they profefs, Eph. iv. 16.

Queft. 2. How may a true church be known ?

Anf. There muft be fomewhat in man to know them,
and fomewhat in them to be known by. That in man
which knows them, muft be fomewhat of God in him ;

for that which is of man cannot meafure or judge of

the things of God. As the worldly wifdom and fpirit

could not know Chrift formerly ; fo neither now can

it know his church. Many may appear to be churches

of Chrift, and yet not be lbj and that which is fo,

may not appear fo. In this cafe, who (hall diftin-

guilh ? Not he that judgeth according to the appear-
ance, but he that judgeth the righteous judgment.
Therefore it is not for every man to take upon him
to judge which is the true church; but firft to wait

upon God to be led into that, and in fome meafure

born of that, which giveth ability to judge.
" Wif-

" dom is juftified of her children;" but of others fhe

is condemned for foolifhnefs, and the fool ifrinefs jufti-
fied in her ftead.

And there is alfo fomewhat for the church to be

known by, which is that which diftinguilheth her

Vol. II. L 1 from
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from all other affemblies and gatherings ; which is

the nature, life, and prefence of the head with her

and in her. This none hath, but the true church,
the gathered body, the feparate body of the Lamb,
which is of his flefti, and of his bones, Eph. v. 29,

30. Her hufband is with her, his life is in her : for

ihe is a living body, or gathering of living ftones.

So that find the true life of the Lamb any where, there

is fomewhat of his church $ find a gathering in his

life, name, and power, there is his church, and he

alfo. " For where two or three are gathered together
" in my name, there am I in the midft of them,"
Matt, xviii. 20.

Queft. 3. How may a true church continueJo?
Anf. By abiding in the Spirit, life, and power, that

gathered and built them up into a church. This firfl

gave them their being j and this ftill preferves them
in their being (if they abide till they be perfected and

eftablifhed) ; but falling or being cut off from this,

they wither, die, and come to nothing. Even as a

difciple, departing out of the vine, making fhipwreck
of the faith, lofeth that which made him a difciple or

Chriftian, John xv. 6. fo a church, departing from
the Spirit and life of what they profefs, languifh by
degrees, even till their life be wholly extinct, and

they wholly lofe that ftate and being which they had

by their gathering. Thus the churches in Afia, be-

ginning to corrupt, grew formal, lukewarm, dead,
&c. were warned to repent and ftrengthen that which

remained, left they were fpewed out, the candleftick

removed, &c. Rev. fecond and third chapters.

Queft. 4. How may a church lofe its ftate and being ?

Anf. Several ways : as firft, By departing from the

truth and fimplicity of the gofpel ; letting in doctrines,

principles, obfervations, cuftoms, and practices, which

are not of the pure Spirit, nor in the unity of it ; but

from the corrupt fpirit, and which corrupt the minds

of them that are entangled in them. Corrupt doc-

trines, corrupt principles, corrupt practices, &c. they
all have of the nature and poifon of death in them ;

and
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and as they prevail, they bring death upon (and en-

gage God againft) that perfon or church where they

get dominion. See what danger one corrupt doctrine

of the Nicolaitans brought the church of Pergamos
into, even of God's coming forth with his fword and

fighting againft her, Rev. ii. 16. And if God, who
is the defender of his church, himfelf fight againft her,

how fhall fhe ftand ?

2. By negligence and fluggifhnefs in the truth j by
this means alfo life may languifh and extinguifh by
degrees, even till death come wholly over and fwal-

low it up, Rev. iii. 1, 2, 3. If the firft love do but
abate and wax cold, iniquity will be abounding,
Matt. xxiv. 12. and the church will be in danger of

lofing its candleftick, Rev. ii. 4, 5.

3. By God's withdrawing his prefence and power
(for thefe or fuch caufes abovefaid) which nourifheth

and preferveth. For the life of the church (as well as

of a difciple) is fed and nourifhed from the fountain

or vine ; and if it mifs of the nourishment, its life

cannot long continue. The Jews may keep up their

facrifices, and reading of the law ; but yet they are a

dead people to God, after their cutting off from the

olive-tree. And the Gentiles may worfhip in the out-

ward court, and keep up the outward ordinances, after

God's rejecting and cutting them off" alfo, and be as

dead to God therein, as the Jews in theirs, Rev. xi.

1, 2. and Rom. xi. 21, 22.

4. By their liftening and yielding to the power of

the enemy, who quickly deceiveth, (with his lies, in-

ftead of the truth) deftroyeth, and layeth wafte fuch

buildings, where God in his juft judgment letteth him
forth upon them. For the gates of hell will prevail

againft that building, which the arm of Chrift is not

ftretched forth (or ceafeth) to defend. And as the

defence of every particular building upon the rock, is

in its abiding there, and fubjecting to the headj fo

the defence of larger gatherings, or churches, is no
otherwife. As their union and gathering is, fo is

their (landing j to wit, in believing and giving up to

L 1 2 their
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their leader ; hearkening to his voice, and obeying
him only. But if they hearken to a ftranger, if they
hear another voice than his; if they follow another

fpirit, letting in his lies and deceit; they cannot keep
their Handing in the truth, but in fo doing deparc
from it, and lofe the promife and protection of it.

For, as before, by God's gathering them from the

fpirit of darknefs, they became his, and met with his

power, prefence, and blelling •,
fo afterwards, being

again (by any fubtilty of deceit) gathered from the

truth itfelf, into fome likenefs and appearance of it,

which the enemy hath formed, they become the ene-

my's fynagogue, not God's church ; into which he en-

tereth again, and dwelleth there, in that likenefs and

appearance. And this houfe, which was once cleanfed,

fwept and garnifhed by God, being again recovered

and repoiTefied by the enemy, becomes worfe, and
more filthy in the nature of wickednefs, than it was
before. What is more pure, glorious, and excellent,

than a true church of God, which is fanctified by his

Spirit, and holds forth the virtues and pure nature of

his life in the world ? What is more filthy and abomi-

nable, and where doth Satan more ftrongly dwell and

aft, than in that which pretends to be a church, and is

not ? The promifes of God are only to the feed abfo-

lutely ; but not fo to any man, or fociety of men ; but

as (in the tender mercy of the Lord) they are gathered

into, and preferved in, the feed, in the way that the

Lord hath chofen and appointed. For the way of

life is glorious and perfect, and the Lord will honour

it; fo that thofe that expect to reap falvation from

him, muft walk and abide with him therein ; for be-

fides him there is no Saviour; and bcfides his way,
there is no way of falvation, either for any man or

church.

Queft. 5. When hath a church loft its ftate and being ?

Anf. When its nature is changed; when it is over-

come by, and gathered into, another power and fpirit,

than it was firlt gathered into by the Lord; when its

(landing is not in the Spirit, nor after the Spirit, but

in
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the flefh and after the flefh; when its ways are carnal,
its weapons carnal; when its hedge or wall is broken

down, and the ipiric of the world not kept out, but

entered into it and become one with it. Then it is

no longer of God, and feparate from the world ; but

one in nature, ftate, and being with the world, Rev.
ii. 9.

Thefe things are written in the love and good-will
of God, that men may fee that fpirit, which hath be-

witched and entangled them from him, with the ways
and falfe appearances wherein it hath entangled them ;

and may wait on the Lord (in truth of heart) for his

light, guidance, and power to deliver them; that fo

they may come into his holy land, and within the limits

of his holy city, out of all polluted lands and build-

ings (where his holy nature dwelleth not, and the

pure dominion of his holy life and power is not felt) ;

that they may fing praife to him among his redeemed

ones, for his precious redemption •,
who is breaking

the bonds of captivity, and redeeming his out of all

the lands and countries, wherein they have been fcat-

tered in the cloudy and dark day; glory in the higheft
to his name for evermore.

L 1 '3
Some
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Some QUERIES to the Profeffors of Chriftianity,

to provoke them to Jealoufy for their Good.

Query I.
' TAVE ye eat of the bread and drank of

X JL the wine in the Father's kingdom,
which they that have received the kingdom, and are in

the kingdom, eat and drink of?

Query 2. Have ye known the heavenly Jerufalem,
and are ye come to it, as the Chriftians were in the

apoftles days ? Heb. xii. 11.

Query 3. Are ye in him that is true, and your
churches and gatherings in God, and in the name of

his Son? Is your being and dwelling in the eternal life?

Query 4. Have ye received the promife of the Fa-

ther, even the excellent Spirit of the Son ?

Query 5. Have ye the true faith ? Do the living wa-
ters fpring out of your bowels, according as the fcrip-
tures have faid

-,

" He that believeth on me, out of
" his belly fhall flow rivers of living water," John vii.

38. and chap. iv. 14.

Query 6. Doth God tabernacle in you ? is his dwell-

ing among you ? doth he walk up and down in your
fpirits, and fup with you, and you with him ?

Query j. Are ye in the new covenant? taught of

God, u) as you need no man to teach you- ? and your
fins fo blotted out (according to the covenant) as to

hinder no good things from you ?

Thefe things were fpoken of in the law and prophets,
to be fulfilled, witnelted, and enjoyed under the power
and life of the gofpelj which is not a ftate of the

names and foretelling of things, as under the law, but

of the prefence and enjoyment of the things them-

felves j and fo far as ye fall fhort of them, ye fall fhort

of the ftate of Chriftianity,

SOME
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SOME

OBSERVATIONS
UPON THE

ETERNAL JUDGMENT,

As it is exprefled by CHRIST,

_
Matthew xxv. 31. to the End of the Chapter.

Obfer. 1. rr\HE condition of Chrift here in this

X. world, in many of his members in their

feveral ages and generations. He is hungry, thirjly, a

Jlranger, naked, fick, and in prifon ; yea, indeed, what is

there of mifery, fhame, and reproach, which he is not

expofed to ; or which they are not expofed to, who
entertain him as their Lord and King, and are faithful

in their obedience and fubjeftion to him ? ver. 2S> 3^>
and 43.

Obfer. 2. The notice Chrift takes of what is done
in this kind, or not done in this kind, to any of his

fuffering members ; which extends to all, even the very
lead. cc Infomuch as ye have done it unto one of the
" lead of thefe, ye have done it unto me," ver. 40.
" Infomuch as ye did it not to one of the leaft of
"

thefe, ye did it not to me," ver. 45.

Obfer. 3. The honourable efteem Chrift hath of his

poor fuffering members, with what eye of contempt
Ibever the world looks upon them, yet he looks upon
them as his brethren, ver. 40.

L 1 4 Obfer.
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Obfer. 4. The different carriages of perfons towards

Chrift, in this his low condition in his members.
Some gave him meat, fome gave him drink

•,
fome

took him in, fome clothed him, fomevifited and came
unto him, ver. 3$, 36, others did none of thefe things
unto him, ver. 43.

Obfer. 5. The different judgment Chrift paffeth

upon thefe, according to their different carriages. The
one he pronounceth blejfed of his Father, judging them
to the inheritance of a kingdom of eternal life, ver.

34, 46. The other he pronounceth curfed, and ad-

judgeth to everlafting punifhment in the fire of his

wrath, ver. 41.—46.

Obfer. 6. The ground or reafon why thofe, who did

not minifter to him, neglected him, which was their

ignorance of him. They faw indeed, and knew feve-

ral perfons to be in fuch kind of conditions, but they
did not know that it was Chrift which fuffered in

them
-,

this is implied in their anfwer to him, ver. 44.
<f When faw we thee an hungry, or a-thirft, or a
tc

ftranger, or naked, or fick, or in prifon, and did
<c not minifter unto thee ?" ver. 45.

Obfer. 7. That it will not excufe men from the

judgment, their not knowing of Chrift in his mem-
bers

•,
but if they neglect and have not done this thing,

(though they may plead ever fo ftrongly that they did

not know any fuch) they will incur and muft fuffer

the judgment. The Jews cried up Mofes and the pro-

phets, which had been before, and yet perfecuted
Chrift and his apoftles •,

and many now cry up the pro-

phets, and Chrift's appearance in a body of flefh,

(with his death, refurrection, afcenlion, &c.) and alfo

the apoftles, both their words and practices •,
and yet

perfecute him (and the fame practices) in his prefent
fervants and members. How will thefe poflibly ef-

cape this judgment ?

Object. But they that did minifter unto him, they knew

not that it was he neither, as ver. 37, 38, 39. Tbere-

, fon
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fore they doing of it ignorantly, (as we may fay) it feem-
eth to want its due weighty and not to render them fo worthy

of the reward, as if they had done it in a clear and diftintl

under/landing.

Anf. They did not know it fo as to put fo great a

value upon it as Chrift here doth ; but they knew that

they had done things of this kind, and that they had
done them on Chrift's account. But that Chrift was
fo in thofe to whom they did them, as he now fpeaks;
and that he would fet fo high an efteem on it, that

they were not aware of. Was it thou thyfelf that

waft naked, fick, in prifon, &c. and didft thou take

all this as done to thee ? This is wonderful to us, that

thou fhouldft fo fet by what we poor worms did to thy

fuffering faints, in thy name and fear.

Queft. But why doth Chrift make this the ground of
the general and univerfal judgment ? Men have committed

many other fins (fome of which are in appearance far
greater) : why doth Chrift mention none of them, but fix

the judgment only upon this?

Anf. Surely becaufe this is more in his eye, and
more hateful to him than them all. This argues an

evil nature and fpirit, and the joining of the mind to

the wicked one, more than them all. For it plainly

fhews, that there is none of the love and nature of

Chrift in fuch perfons j for if there be of the love and
nature of Chrift in any perfon, it will incline his heart

towards thofe which are Chrift's, and efpecially in

their fuffering conditions. He therefore that hath no

fenfe of thole that belong to Chrift, in their fuffering

conditions, fheweth plainly, that he hath none of

Chrift's nature in him, and fo is not at all found in

that which Chrift comes to fave, but in that which he

comes to judge and deftroy forever.

Now I have three queftions more to propofe, which
I defire that all men that read, may judge of in that

which giveth the true fenfe and judgment of their

weight.
1. If
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i. If this be the caufe and ground of the eternal

judgment, whether it may not alfo be the ground of

temporal judgments on perfons and nations; to wit,
if there be fuch a thing to be found in them, as neg-
lecting to minifter to Chrift in his fuffering mem-
bers ?

2. If there be not only this to be found, but alfo a

caufing of him in his members thus to fuflrer (a cauf-

ing of their hunger, thirft, nakednefs, ficknefs, im-

prifonment, &c.) whether this is not of very great
force to draw down plagues, judgments, and miferies

upon a nation ?

3. If there have been fuch fins committed, God's

anger provoked, and his judgments drawn down, whe-
ther it be pofiible to flop them, or there can be any
reafonable hope of the diverting of them, without a

deep humbling before God, confefling the thing in

the fight of the world, (as it hath been done in the

fight of the world) and laying fuch a foundation for

the future, as the Lord and men may be fatisfied and
aflured that no fuch thing fhall be done any more ?

Was it not a fhameful thing, that Jerufalem, the out-

ward holy city, (and chief, if not only profefiing peo-

ple of the world) fhould ftone, cart out, persecute,

put to death, &c. the prophets and Chrift of God ;

and fet up priefts and prophets of their own ? And
where, and by whom, are the witnefles and martyrs
hunted and flain ? Is it not ftill in that which is called

the Chrijlian world? Do not they ftrive (each fort) for

their forms j perfecuting the life and power, and thofe

which follow the Lamb therein, out of their forms,
from which his life and fpirit calleth and gathereth ?

Oh ! that the world were awakened ! Oh ! that this

nation were awakened! Have there not been judg-
ments enough to awaken it ? Oh ! do not dally ! ye
have God to deal with, who hath brought his truth and

people upon the ftage j who is arifen againft the dark-

nefs, (which hath long pofiefTed the hearts of men,
and held his people in captivity under their corrupt

wills
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wills and wifdom) and to bind down fin and iniquity
in men ! Oh ! do not fay,

" Let us break their bonds
M in fundcr, and call away their cords from us ;" but

rather let every one be willing to be found by the pure

light of God, by that which is holy of God in him

(from the king that fits upon the throne, even to the

very beggar on the dunghill) ; that iniquity may be

purged out of the hearts of men, and they become,
not a vainly-profeffing nation, but indeed an holy na-

tion to the Lord ; that peace and righteoufnefs, love

and mercy, yea, fweet and tender bowels may dwell

within it, and flow up and down in all its borders;

to the glory of God's truth, which is able to work

this, (were it but let in, received, anfl fubje&ed to in

the minds of men) and to the delight and joy of the

hearts of all in the nation.

ISAAC PENINGTON.
Written in Aylefbury prifon,

the 29th of the Eighth
month, 1666.

CON-
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CONCERNING THE

SUM or SUBSTANCE
OF OUR

RELIGION,
WHO ARE CALLED

Q^ U A K E R S,

AND THE

Exercifes and Travails of our Spirits therein.

THIS
is the fum or fubftance of our religion ;

to

wit, to feel and difcern the two feeds : the feed

of enmity, the feed of love
-,

the feed of the nefh, the

feed of the Spirit; the feed of Hagar, the feed of

Sarah ; the feed of the Egyptian womb, the holy feed

of Ifrael ; and to feel the judgments of God adminif-

tered to the one of thefe, till it be brought into bon-

dage and death ; and the other raifed up in the love

and mercy of the Lord to live in us, and our fouls

gathered into it, to live to God in it.

Now when the light of God's holy Spirit breaketh

in upon man, and his quickening virtue is felt, then

life enters into that which was (lain, and there is a de-

fire begotten in the heart to travel out of the Egyp-
tian
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tian ftate, into the good land ; that the foul, which
came from God, might return back again to him,

(out of the finful, wandering, miferable loft eftate)
and might live and walk, with him, in the purity, vir-

tue, and power of his own life and fpirit.

But then the other birth drives for its life, and
Pharaoh (the king of Egypt) takes part with his

Egyptians againft Ifrael j and there is no help to the

poor foul, but as God pours out his judgments upon
that hard nature and fpirit in man, which is of the

birth of the flefh, and receives the influences and

flrength of its father, which harden it againft the true

feed. And now what a condition is this poor foul in !

The light of God's Spirit giveth it the fenfe of its

ftate, and the quickenings of life make it fenfible of
its bondage. There are alfo fome deiires and longings
after deliverance ; but this doth but provoke the ene-

my j and the foul being yet in his territories, and un-
der his power, he dealeth the more hardly with it,

increafing its burdens and oppreflions daily. And
oh ! the outcries of the foul in this ftate ! how is its

fpirit pained, anguimed, and vexed within itj fo that

it could almoft many times choofe rather to lie ftill in

Egypt, than undergo the heavy burdens, oppreflions,

fears, and dangers, that it daily meets with in this

ftate!

Yet there is a fecret hope fpringing up in the heart

from the true feed, which often encourageth it to truft

him, and wait upon him who hath vifited, in his pure
miniftration of judgment. For this is felt many times,

(as the foul is made truly fenfible by the Lord) that

the judgment is not to the feed, not to Ifrael; but to

Pharaoh and his Egyptians : and by every ftroke of
God's wrath upon them, the feed is .eafed, and its de-

liverance working out. •

And fo at laft when the judgment is finiflied in

the land of Egypt, the ftrength of Pharaoh and his

Egyptians broken, their firft-born flain, out comes

Ifrael, out of the dark land, out of the houfe of bon-

dage,
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dage, to travel towards its refting place. Then the

pafchal Lamb is known and fed on ; yea, it is becaufe

of the blood of the Lamb fprinkled upon the door-

pofts, that Ifrael is pafled over and faved, in the day
of Egypt's vifkation. Oh ! who can read truly, that

hath not felt and been a living witnefs thereof?

But now, when the feed is come out of Egypt, there

is not the end, but rather the beginning of its travels.

Pharaoh and his Egyptians (with their horfes and cha-

riots) may purfue again and even overtake ; and there

may feem no way of efcape or help to the foul, but

only to (land ftill, hope in the Lord, and wait to fee

his falvation. Then fhall the fea be divided, which

Hopped Ifrael's courfe, and Pharaoh with his Egyptians

(the enemies of the foul in this appearance of dreadful

opprefiing power) be deftroyed and feen no more.

Yet in the wildernefs, in the paffage through the

entanglements to the holy land, there are many ftraits,

trials, and fore enemies to be met with, who will

ftrive by open force, and alfo with enchantments, to

betray Ifrael j yea, there is a part yet unbrought down,

yet unwrought out, at which they will be driving to

enter the mind. And as Ifrael forgets his God, walk-

ing out of his counfel, hearkening to that which his

ear fhould be fhut againft, and fo joining to the con-

trary feed; the plagues, the judgments, the indigna-
tion and woe will be felt by him, and many carcafes

may fall there. So that there may be a great outcry
in the heart, Who can ftand before this holy Lord God?
Shall we be consuming with dying ? Yes, there is fome-

what muft be confumed with dying. Yea, if a manr

came fo far, as to witnefs dominion and victory over

his foul's enemies, the evil feed brought into death in

him, and a pofTefllon and inheritance in the pure reft

of life j yet if that part be not kept in the death, if

there be not a praying and watching to the preferver
of Ifrael, (in the pure fear and humility) the enemy
will be fowing to the flefh again; he will be getting
fome of his corrupt feeds into the heart again, (if the

• foul
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foul do but fleep and become negligent) and fo cor-

ruption will take root again, and the contrary birth

grow up again, and the foxes break into the vineyard,
and fpoil the tender grapes.

So that this is our religion, to witnefs the two feeds,
with the power of the Lord bringing down the one,
and bringing up the other $ and then to witnefs and

experience daily the fame power, keeping the one in

death, and the other in life, by the holy miniftration

of God's pure living covenant. And fo to know God
in this covenant, (in this covenant which lives, gives
life, and keeps in life) and to walk with God, and

worfhip and ferve him therein, even in his Son, in the
*

light of his Son, in the life of his Son, in the virtue

and ability which flows from his Son, into our fpirits ;

this is our religion, which the Lord our God, in his

tender mercy, hath bcftowed upon us. And indeed

we find this to be a pure, living, and undefiled reli-

gion before God, daily witneffing his acceptance of it

in and through his Son, whofe name is here known
and confefled, worfhipped and honoured, according to

the very heart of the Father.

This may be further illuftrated, and perhaps made
more mamfeft to fome, by a fcripture or two.
" The flefli lufteth againft the fpirit, and the fpirit

"
againft the rlefh ; and thefe are contrary one to the

M
other," faith the apoftle, Gal. v. 17.
Here are the two feeds (the feed of the ferpent, the

feed of the woman) whofe driving and fight is in

man, when God awakens the- foul ; the one whereof
hath a nature, a defire, or luft contrary to the other.

Now as the one of thefe prevails in any heart, fo the

other goes down. As the one gains life and power,
fo the other is brought into death and captivity. So
that this is it every one is to wait for, after they once
come to the fenfible knowledge and experience of thefe

two, to feel the flefti brought down, the lufts of it

denied, the judgments of the Lord adminiftered to it;

that fo the other may come up to live, thrive, and

prevail
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prevail in the foul, and fo the foul witnefs falvation

and redemption under its fhadovv. " Thus Sion is

" redeemed with judgment, and her converts with
"

righteoufnefs," lfaiah i. 27. What is Sion? Is it

not the holy hill of God, whereon his Son is fet King
to reign ? whereon the holy city is to be built, and
God to be worfhipped in fpirit ? What condition is

Sion in, when God vifits her to redeem her? Is fhe

not laid wafte, defolate, lying in the duft ? (as Pf. cii.

13, 14.). Well, how will God redeem her? "Sion
" fhall be redeemed with judgment, and her converts
tc with righteoufnefs." By bringing judgment upon
that which keeps her under, upon her enemies, the

contrary feed, God redeems her; and by bringing
forth righteoufnefs (the righteous life and Spirit of

his own Son) in thofe whole minds are turned to

her, whofe faces are fet Sion-ward ; thus God redeems
her converts. Yes, yes; it is truly felt and witneffed;

the living righteoufnefs of Chrift revealed in the heart,

and having power there, fets free from all the unright-
eoufnefs which was there before. And then, when •

the unrighteous-one is call out, and the righteous-
one revealed, and the foul united to him, and receives

virtue and power from him, then he becomes a fer-

vant of righteoufnefs, and doth not commit fin, but

doth righteoufnefs ;

" and he that doth righteoufnefs
c< is righteous, even as he is righteous," 1 John
iii. 7.

For how can it be otherwife, when the right-
eous life is revealed and brought up into dominion
in him ? How can the fame righteous Spirit and life

(revealed in the members, as it was in the Head) but

live and acl after the fame manner in the members as

it did in the Head ? (Oh ! that men were turned to

that which would give them the certain knowledge
and fenfible experience of this!) Now this is exceed-

ing comfortable and precious to them that are in the

true travel towards it ; much more to them that en-

joy it.

This is the fum of all, even to know and experience
what is to be broughtdown into death, and kept in

death ;
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death ; what to be brought up out of the grave, to

live to God, and reign in his dominion ; and what to

be kept in fubjecYion and obedience to him who is to

reign. Now to experience it thus done in the heart j

the flefti brought down, the feed of life raifed, and

the foul fubject to the pure heavenly power, whofe

right it is to reign in the heart in and by the feed ;

this is a blefled ftate indeed ! For here the work is

done j here the throne of God is exalted, and his King
reigns in righteoufnefs and peace, and all his enemies

are under his feetj and this fon, this true Ifraelite,

this redeemed-one, may wear the white robe, and
ferve God in righteoufnefs and holinefs, without fear

of his enemies, (keeping in and to the covenant,
which minifters life and power abundantly) all the

days of his life. For that was to be the outward ftate

of the outward Ifrael ; keeping to God in the outward
covenant ; and it is to be the inward ftate of the in-

ward Ifrael, keeping to God in the inward covenant,
which is a pure covenant of life and peace, of all in-

ward and fpiritual blefiings and mercies in Chrift,
wherewith the fouls are blefTed that are obedient unto

God, and walk humbly with him in this covenant.

And I befeech you to confider, (O tender people I

who are grieved becaufe of fin and corruption in your
hearts, and would fain witnefs victory and dominion
over it, in the name and ftrength of the Lord Jefus

Chrift) whom did that prophecy of Zachariah (Luke
i. 17, 72, 74, 75.) concern? What was that holy co-
venant ? Who were to be fo redeemed? Who were
the Ifrael that were to inherit this promife ? All the

promifes are yea and amen in Chrift to the Ifrael of
God. Why fhould not the Ifrael of God hope to

enjoy this ? Even fo to be acquainted with God's

Holy Spirit, and to wait upon him, that they may
witnefs it granted to them; that they, being delivered

out of the hands of their enemies, might ferve him
without fear, in holinefs and righteoufnefs before him
(whofe eyes are piercing, and can behold no iniquity)
all the days of their lives. Surely they who witnefs
Vol. II. M m that
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that promife (mentioned Ifai. xxxv. 8.) fulfilled to

them, cannot fall ftiort of this. And truly the chil-

dren of the new covenant can never come thoroughly
to live to God till they witnefs the inward circumcifion

of the heart, fo as to love the Lord with all the heart

and foul, Deut. xxx. 6. Now where it is fo, the de-

vil or luft can find no place of entrance; and how
then (hall they be able to fow their feed, and bring
forth fin ? Out of the evil heart proceeds all evil ; but
out of that heart which is thoroughly circumcifed, to

love the Lord God wholly, evil cannot proceed. If

luft be not conceived, it cannot bring forth fin ; and
where the womb which conceived it is kept dry and

barren, it cannot conceive again. And is not this

the promife of the gofpel, that the womb which] was
once barren, fhall be very fruitful, and bear abund-

antly ; but the other grow feeble, and be able to bear

no more ? Oh ! that people had experience of God's

power, and did believe therein ! What mould fland

in the way of it ? It was Ifrael's fin of old, when they
looked at their enemies, and faw their footing and

ftrength in the land which God had promifed to Abra-
ham's feed for an inheritance, they could not believe

that they could be overcome. O ! take heed of the

fame unbelief now.

CON-
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CONCERNING

CHRIST;
Coming to the FATHER by him; Receiv-
ing him; Walking in him; not in the

Oldnefs of the Letter, but in the Newnefs of

the Spirit,

AND CONCERNING

Reading the Scriptures aright.

" I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life : no Man
cometh unto the Father but by me," faith Christ.

John xiv. 6.

MAN,
in the corrupt, degenerate eftate, is fallen

from God, and hath loft his image (the holy,

heavenly image of the Father of Spirits) ; is driven

out from his prefence, dwells in the land of darkneis

and confufion, under the government of the prince of
the power of the air, who rules in, and hath power
over, all the children of difobedience.

Now this iliould be man's work ; even to return to

the Father
•,
to come back out of the prodigal loft

flate, to the Father's houfe ; where there is fufficiency
and fulnefs of true bread and water of life to

fatisfy

every hungry and thirfty foul.

The way whereby a man muft come, the truth

wherein he muft be renewed, the life wherein a man
M m 2 muft
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mud be quickened, is Chrift, the Son of the living
God j and he muft know him as the Son of the living

God, and feel him revealed in him, and received by
him, and fo walk in him the way, in him the truth,

in him the life, if ever he come to the Father. He
muft not reft in the defcription of things ; but feel

and know, receive and walk in the thing, which by the

Spirit of the Lord hath been often formerly, and is

ftill, defcribed, in what words, and by what means,
the Spirit pleafeth. But to receive all the defcriptions
of him that were formerly given forth, or all the de-

fcriptions that are now given forth, that will not do ;

but the foul that will live by him, muft receive him,
and feel the ingrafting into him the holy root, the

living word of God's eternal power, and muft feel this

word ingrafted into his heart, fo that there be a real

becoming one in nature and fpirit with him. And
then he is truly in the vine, in the olive-tree, and

partakes of the virtue and fap thereof; he abiding
therein, and walking in the fpirit, life, and power
thereof.

Now here a man walks not, nor cannot walk, in the

oldnefs of the letter; but in the newnefs of the Spirit

only. Paul, notwithftanding all his knowledge of the

fcriptures, walked but in the oldnefs of the letter,

before Chrift was revealed in him. And thofe in the

apoftle's days, who had got the form of godlinefs, but

turned from and denied the power, they walked but

in the oldnefs of the letter. Yea, the church of Sar-

dis (for the molt part) and the church of Laodicea,
who had received the right order and ordinances, and
the true defcriptions of things, and thought they were

full and rich, and wanted nothing, they walked but

according to the oldnefs of the letter, and not in the

newnefs and power of the Spirit of life. But, alas!

how far are many (who pretend to Chrift in this day)
from this ftate, who never came fo far as to walk in

the oldnefs of the letter, from a true underftanding
thereof; but have only learned and continued to walk

in
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in the oldnefs of their own apprehenfions and conceiv-

ing upon the letter.

Can thefe, in this ftate, poffibly underftand truth,

or- know the inward, fpiritual, precious appearances
thereof, either in their own hearts, or others ? Surely
no. Why fo ? Why this is the reafon : becaufe they
meafure the appearances of truth (either in themfelves

or others) by their own old apprehenfions and con-

ceivings upon fcriptures concerning truth ; which are

not the proper meafure of it. Now all fuch are yet
in darknefs, let them pretend what they will, and grow
ever fo high in knowledge, exerciies, and experiences
after this manner; and fo the beft, zealoufeft, and
mod knowing of them in this ftate, are but blind

leaders of the blind, and (thus going on) fhall moft

certainly fall into the ditch of perdition. Oh ! that

men could feel that which makes rightly fenfible, and

might lay it to heart ! For no man can confefs Chrift

(how then can he receive him, and walk in him?) but

by the Holy Spirit.
And he that knoweth not the Spirit rightly, know-

eth not Chrilt rightly ; and he that doth not know him

rightly, doth not confefs him rightly; and none can
know him rightly, but by the revelation of the Father

inwardly. The myftery muft be opened within, or

there is no true knowing. The myftery of deceit is

difcovered within, and the myftery of life is difcovered

within alfo. And though the heart of man (in the

unregenerate ftate) is deceitful above all things, and

defperately wicked, and no man of himfelf can fearch

or know it ; yet this is not the eftate of the true If-

raelites whom God hath cleanfed, and taught to deny
themfelves daily ; but they have boldnefs before that

God who hath fearched them, and removed from them
the iniquities which he found therein. Yea, who-
ever witneffeth Chrift revealed within, fhall find hirn

revealed within for this very end, to deftroy the works
of the devil there ; and he is a powerful Saviour of

the foul from fin, and a powerful deftroyer of the works
of the devil within.

M m 3 Now
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Now concerning reading the fcriptures, mind this :

It is faid of the Jews, that when they read Mofes (or
in reading the Old Teftament) the veil was upon their

heart; which veil is done away in Chrift, a Cor. iii.

14, 15. Oh ! confider feriouily, is the veil done away
from thee ? Doft thou read the fcriptures with the

unveiled eye ? Doft thou read in the anointing, in

Chrift's Spirit, in the pure heavenly wifdom of the di-

vine birth ? It was promifed of old, that God would
take away the face of the covering caft over all peo-

ple, and the veil fpread over all nations. Doft thou

witnefs the promife fulfilled to thee ? Doft thou know
the difference between reading the fcriptures with the

veil on thee, and with the veil off? Are the fcriptures

opened and unlocked to thee by the key of David,
fo that thou readeft and underftandeft them in the

light and demonftration of God's Holy Spirit; or is

thy own underftanding and will at work of itfelf, in

fearching into the fcriptures ? If the wrong birth, the

wrong wifdom, the wrong underftanding, be at work,
it can gather but that which will feed and ftrengthen
itfelf; and if thou beeft not in Chrift, and doft not

read in Chrift, the veil is not taken away from thee

(for the veil is only done away in him); but thou

readeft and walkeft in the oldnefs of thy apprehenfions

upon the letter, and not in the newnefs of the Spirit ;

and fo knoweft neither the fcriptures, nor the power
of God, whatever thou profefteft to men, or dreameft

concerning t^yfelf. For it is no other indeed; thy know-

ledge, thy apprehenfions, thy faith, thy hope, thy

peace, thy joy (being out of the compafs of the pure

living truth, in which the fubftance, the virtue, the

kernel of all is comprifed and comprehended for ever)
are but as fo many dreams.

Oh! that men that are any whit tender, and have

any fincere defires in them towards rhe Lord, could
read that one fcripture (Pf. xliii. 3, 4.) fenfibly and

experimentally :
" Oh ! fend out thy light and thy" truth ! let them lead me ; let them bring me unto

tc
thy holy hill, and to thy tabernacles." (What !

did
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did not David know how to go to the hill and taber-

nacles of God, without a particular fending forth of

light and truth from God to lead him thither?) Then

may men go to the altar of God, unto God their ex-

ceeding joy, and witnefs his hill and houfe their dwell-

ing-place, when God, by his light and truth, fent

forth from him into them, leads them thither.

The fcriptures are words, whole chief end, drift,

and fervice is, to bring men to the Word from which
the fcriptures came. And when men are there, then

they are in the life of the fcriptures, and witnefs the

fulfilling of the fcriptures, even the executing the

righteous judgments of God upon that fpirit, mind,
and nature in them, which is contrary to his image ;

and the fulfilling of the promifes and fure mercies,
which belong to Chrift the feed, and to them who are

gathered into, and abide in, Chrift the feed. Here is

the covenant, the new covenant. That which is faid,

or thofe things which are faid, concerning the cove-

nant in the fcriptures, are but defcriptions of the new
covenant j but Chrift within, the hope of glory, the

Spirit within, the fear within, the power of life with-

in, breaking down and reigning over the power of fin

and death (fo that the Lord is ferved in the dominion
and power of his own life, in the righteoufnefs and

holinefs before him, out of the fear of fin and death,

all the days of our lives ; fo that captivity can lead

captive, nor break the foul's peace no more ; nay, not

fo much as make afraid thofe that keep their habitation

on God's holy mountain) ; here is the covenant in-

deed, the ftrength and virtue whereof is witnefTed in

the foul, as the foul feels the power of life revealed in

it, and is made fubject by the power of Chrift, who

reigns in righteoufnefs, love, mercy, and peace, in

the hearts of thofe whom he redeems out of the

earthly nature and fpirit, up to the mind and Spirit of

his Father. And here the pfalms, hymns, and fpiri-

tual fongs, the pure fongs (the fong of Moles, the

fong of the Lamb) are lung to the Father of fpirits,

to the Redeemer of Iirael j which never were fung,
M m 4 nor
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nor can be fung, in any part of Babylon •,
but all

thofe fongs are but dreams of the night, which will

be turned into howling and bitter lamentation, when
the whore (that which hath whored from God, and is

not in the wifdom of his Spirit, whatever fhe may
pretend) is dripped, and the nakednefs of her profef-
fion and religion (with all her duties and ordinances,
as fhe calls them) made manifeft.

Concerning the Gospel Ministration.

IF
the gofpel be not a miniftration of words or let-

ter, but of Spirit, life, and power j and if it was
the intent of God that men fhould not flick in words
or teftimonies concerning the thing, but come to the

thing itfelf, and live in the Son's life and power, and
feel the Son living in them, then they are greatly

miftaken, who think to gather a rule to themfelves out
of the teftimonies and declarations of things in the

fcriptures, and do not wait upon the Lord to receive

his Spirit itfelf to become their rule, guide, and way.
For thefe are all one ; the truth is the way j the truth

which lives and abides in the heart (where it is re-

ceived and entertained) is the way ; the rule is the

guide : for God is One. There are many names, but

the thing is One. The life, the power, the-wifdom in

the Father, Son, and Spirit, is all One: yea, they
themfelves are One, perfectly One, not at all divided or

feparated ; but where the Father is, the Son is j and
where the Son is, the Spirit is j and where the Spirit

is, there is both the Father and the Son, who taberna-

cle in man in the day of the gofpel. And where thefe

are, there that is which is to be preferred before all

words, which was afore them, and is in nature, Spirit,
and glory above them. He that hath the Son, hath

life, even the life eternal, which the words teftify of.

He that hath the Son, hath him which is true j and he

that is in the Son, is in him that is true ; and abiding
' there.
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there, cannot be deceived j but he that is not there, is

deceived, let him apprehend and gather out of the

fcriptures what he can. Oh! how is God glorified,
and how is the redemption and real falvation of the
foul witneffed in this defpifed difpenfation of truth,
which God hath held forth in thefe latter days ! Blef-
fed be the name of the Lord, who hath hid this pure
difpenfation of life from the eye of the prudent
worldly-wife part in every man, revealing it only to

the babifh fimplicity which is of his Son, and which
lives in him, and by him.

Concerning Christ's being manifefted without,
and his being alfo manifefled within, and how
both are owned by them that know the Truth.

IT
is objected againft us, who are called Quakers,

that we deny Chrift (and look not to bejaved by him)
as he was manifefted without us, but look only to be Javed
by a Chrifi in us. To which this is in my heart to aa-

fwer fuch as fingly defire fatisfaction therein.

We do indeed expect to be faved (yea, and not only
fo, but do already, in our feveral meafures, witnefs

falvation) by the revelation and operation of the life

of Chrift within us; yet not without relation to what
he did without us. For all that he did in that body of
flefh was of the Father, and had its place and fervice

in the will, and according to the counfel, of the Fa-
ther. But the knowledge and belief of that, fince the

days of the apoftles, hath been very much held in the

unrighteoufnefs, and in the feparation from the inward
work of the power and life of Chrift in the heart;

which, as fo held, cannot fave any. But whoever
feels the light and life of Chrift revealed in him, and
comes into union with God there-through, he feels the

work of regeneration, of fanclification, of juftification,
of life, and redemption j and fo comes to reap benefit

inwardly,
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inwardly, and to partake of the blefTed fruits of all

that Chrift did outwardly. Yea, he that is thus one
with Chrift in the Spirit, cannot exclude himfelf, nor
is excluded by God, from the advantage of any thing,
nor every thing, Chrift did in that body of flefh.

This indeed is the main thing, to witnefs falvation

wrought out in the heart ; to witnefs the eternal power
and arm of the Lord laying hold on the foul to fave

it ; and not only laying hold on it to fave it, but to

witnefs the working out and the effecting of the fal-

vation, as really in the fubftance, as Ifrael of old did

in the fhadow. For as they witneffed Mofes and Jo-
fhua outwardly, fo the true Ifraelite, the inward Ifrael-

ite, the fpiritual Ifraelite, is to witnefs that which is

the fubftance of thefe, even the Son of God revealed

inwardly. Now they were not faved outwardly by a

bare outward believing that Mofes and Jofhua were

fent of God to fave them ; but by following them in

faith and obedience to what from God they required.
So to the inward Ifrael Chrift is given for a leader and

commander, who appears to the diftreffed embondaged
foul in Egypt, brings out of Egypt, and fo leads on
towards the good land, and into it. Now as the foul

follows, as the foul believes in his appearances, and

obeys his voice in the holy pure covenant of life ; fo

he works out the redemption thereof. But as unbelief

and difobedience gets up, and the heart is hardened at

any time againft his voice and counfel, and the ear

open to the temptations of the enemy, the redemption
thereby goes backward, and the diftrefs and captivity
returns again. This is witneffed, known, and expe-
rienced by every true traveller towards Sion ; therefore

the main thing requifite
is to abide in the fenfe of the

Redeemer's power, as alfo in waiting for his motions

and appearances, and in the faith and obedience there-

of. For fin gathers ftrength, and is brought forth, by

letting in and giving way to the motions thereof: and

fo alfo holinefs and righteoufnefs is brought forth and

getteth ground in the mind, by hearkening and giving

up to the ftirrings and^movings of God's Holy Spi-
rit.
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rit. Therefore it is of great neceflity to every true

traveller to come to a right understanding and diftin-

guifhing of thefe ; and then that the heart may be

kept with all diligence, becaufe out of it are the ifTues

both of life and death. And moft happy is he who
knows the iflues of death flopped, and the irTues of

life opened, and whofe fpirit is naked and open before

the Lord, for life to fpring up in him, and iffue forth

through him at its pleafure. Oh ! it is a precious
ftate to witnefs captivity led captive by life, and the

power of life reigning over it. And truly there is as

real deliverance witneffed inwardly, by thofe that wait

upon the Lord, and are faithful to the leadings of his

Holy Spirit, as ever there was by the Jews outwardly,
in their faithful following Mofes and Jofhua: and
Chrift is as truly an healer of his people, in this mi-
niftration of life to them by his Holy Spirit, as ever

he was an healer of perfons outwardly in the days of
the ftefh. That (with the other miracles which he

wrought then) was but a fhadow of what he would
work and perform inwardly in the day of his Spirit
and holy power: and lhall he, or can he (to thole

that faithfully wait upon him) fall fhort in the one,
of what he fhadowed out in the other ? Nay, fureiy ;

it was the intent of his heart, and he will not fail to

perform it, to fave to the very utmoft all that come to

God by him, and abide in his holy, pure, righteous,

living covenant. Here is the fkill of Chriftianity, to

abide in him ; and here the living virtue and pure

power is felt, which overcometh all, but nothing can

overcome it : but victory, dominion, glory, majefty,
and power is fung unto him, who is King of faints,

who reigns in righteoufnefs, and whoeftablifheth peace
and truth within his borders.

A few
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A few Words concerning the Principle of

TRUTH; What it is, How it may be dis-

cerned, and How it may be purchafed and

porTefTed.

Queft. i . T T T HAT is the principle of truth ?

YV Anf. It is the light, which reproves
and makes fin manifeft. " Whatfaever doth make
" manifeft is light." Wherefore he faith,

" Awake
" thou that fleepeft, arife from the dead," &e. Eph.
v, 13, 14. There is no other way of awaking out of

fleep, and arifing from the dead, but by the light which
makes fin manifeft. And oh ! how precious is that

light !

Queft. 2. How may the principle of truth be difcerned?

Anf. By its piercing, quickening nature, which
difcovereth itfelf in its appearances and operations.
For it appears and .works, not like man's reafon, or

like motions of his mind which he takes into his un-

derftanding part ; but it appears and works livingly,

powerfully, and effectually in the heart.

Man's reafon is corrupt, dark, impure, fince the

fall ; and in the hand and under the power of the

wicked one. Its nature is to hide and cover fin, not to

difcover it. Now the light of the law, which difco-

vers fin, arifeth not hence. Who can bring the clean,

pure light of the law, out of the unclean, impure
reafon of man ? The light indeed may fhine in the

darknefs
•,
but it is no part of it, but of another na-

ture and defcent. It is from God's Spirit, and given
to man in his love unto him, to lead him out of his

dark ways and fpirit, into the pure Spirit and way of
holinefs. For the light which difcovers fin, is all holy
and pure, like the fountain from whence it comes.
Now a man that is acquainted both with reafon and
with this light, he can djilinguifh the nature and ope-

rations
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rations of both. For there is a great difference be-

tween truth held in the reafoning part, and truth held

in its own principle. It is very powerful in the one ;

it effecteth little in the other. In the pure quicken-

ings of life this diftinction is perceived, and alfo held.

Therefore our advice is to all men, to retire from all

mortality, that they may come to feel the fpring of
life in themfelves, (and fomething fpringing therefrom
into them to quicken them) and to wait to have their

underftandings opened and kept open by that ; that

fo they may receive, retain, and not again lofe the ca-

pacity of underftanding the things of God's kingdom.
Queft. 3. Hotv may this principle,feed, or pearl, be -pur-

cbaf&d and pojfejfed ?

Anf. By dying to a man's own wifdom and will.

There is not another way. For the light is wholly
contrary to man, as he flands in the alienation from
God. It crofleth his fpirit, his thoughts, his defires,

his knowledge, his reafon, his underftanding; even
all that is of himfelf. He muft therefore conlult with
none of thefe, but prefer the little, pure demonftration

of the light of Chrift's Spirit above all thefe, and
Hand in the parting with and lofs of them all for

ever. Oh ! this is an hard faying, who can bear it ?

Surely none but thofe that are taught and learn of the

Father, can thus come to give up to and follow the

light of the Son.
" The law of the Lord is perfect j converting (or

<f
reftoring) the foul," Pfa. xix. 7. What law was

this, or what law is this ? Was it the law of works in

the hand of Mofes ? Or is it the law of faith in the

hand of Chrift ? Doth not Chrift enlighten every man
that cometh into the world ? Would not God have all

men to be faved ? And doth he not give to all a pro-

portion of the true light whereby they may be faved ?

And is it not the property of this light to convert to

God ? Can any man receive this, and be united to

this, and it not change his nature ? So that he mult
needs have a new nature, and from

tjhat
new nature

do
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do that naturally, which the Jews, by all their endea-
vours without this, could never do.

Can any thing convert fallen man to God, but

Chrift r* Hath any thing power to convert to God, but
his pure law of life ? Can Chrift and his light be fe-

parated ? Can any man receive his light, and be united

thereto, and not receive him ? Oh ! that mens hearts

and underftandings were opened by the Spirit and

power of the Lord ! For this is a direct riddle to all

men, who have not God's heifer to plow with, to un-

derftand it by. And fo for want of a true underftand-

ing, it is defpifed and rejected among the builders ;

but with us it is elect and precious, chofen of God,
and precious in the eye of our fouls.

Now this doth not exclude or make void any thing,
that Chrift did in his body of flefh here on earth, or

that he doth in heaven for his ; but this brings unto a

right, and into a poiTelTion and enjoyment of his pur-
chafe. For all that are in the darknefs, and walk in

the darknefs, have nothing to do with Chrift in truth

and reality, whatever they may profefs, and what

hopes foever they may feed themfelves with j but all

that are in any meafure of his light, and walk therein,

they are fo far of him, and have a right to, and fhare

in, all that he did in and from the fame light and

Spirit.
And this I dare pofitively hold forth as a Handing

truth, which hath been fealed unto me By conftant

experience ; That no man can fall in with and obey
the light wherewith he is enlightened, but he muft

deny himfelf, and take up a crofs to his own wifdom.

and will ; which crofs is the crofs of Chrift, which is

the power of God to the falvation of the foul. And
he that takes it up daily, and waits upon the Lord

therein, fhall witnefs the power of the Lord Jefus
Chrift to the redemption of his foul j yea, then he

ihall be able in true underftanding to fay ; This is

light indeed, life indeed, power indeed. That pow-
erful arm which hath faved me from fin,, and breaks

the
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the fnares, devices, and ftrength of the enemy before

me, (delivering me daily when none elfe can, and
when my own ftrength and wifdom is as nothing) I

cannot but call Chrift, the living power and wifdom
of God revealed in me, who will not give his glory
to another. For he is the Lord God of pure power
and life for evermore j and befide him there is no fuch.

Saviour. Yea, bleffed be the name of the Lord for

ever, the days of mourning after falvation are over

with many, and the days of reaping and enjoying fal-

vation are come, which fhall endure with the Ifrael of
God for evermore, Amen.

ISAAC PENINGTON.

End of Vol. II,
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